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I N TR O D UC TIO N 

I
n !his introduction we offer a quick tour through Machuvelli's Disrouna"" 
Livy. We shall mark the four-star attractions that tourists will want to visit 

repeatedly and wish to rememb<!r. The great Machiavellian themes of poli
tics, morality. forrune, necessity. and religion will[,., set form, together wim the 
conrroversies they have rouched off. For Machiavelli, to say me least, did not 

write in such a mode as to prevent dispute about what he said. We coruider the 
fact mat Machiavelli wrote at the same time tWO very different books on 

the whole of politics, Tlx Pri"" and me Dis«JKntS. We provide a brief appraisal 
of the latter's scholarly rcputarion today os rhe first source of classical republi
canism, "-' me recoiJe<:tion of ancient liberty mat calls us tO venture from me 
settled and secure realm of propert.y and stlf-interest. And we present Machia
velli himself. not a disengaged philosopher but me instigator in me schemes he 
advised, an actor ln his own enterpris-e: ofbringlng ''new modes and orders ... 
for [the J common benefit of evoryone" ( D I pr.!). k be6r. an introduction. we 
tty tO Sp<.ak wim born modesty and aumority. 

MACHIAVELLI AND THE RENAISSANCE 

Machiavelli lived in the Renaissance, and the Renaissance lived in Machia
veUI; the commumon benvu.n rhe man and rhc t1mc seems complete. Ja

cob Burckhardt, me nineteenth-cr.nrury historian who established our idea of 
''the Rena.is.s.ance" and who despite new discoveries still reigns ovr.r it. gave 
Machiavelli the greatest prominence in that period and allowed him to define its 
politics io the section of his famous book Tlx Civi&zatio" of tbt Rmaissanu in lhtly 
titled "The State as a Work of Art." 

The Renaissance is a rebirth, ti.< rebirth of the cbssical rimes of ancient 
Gr<ece and Rome: These times had already b<!en reborn, one could say, wim me 

rediscovery of Aristotle in me twdfrh cenrury and his adoption by me Christian 
church_, after initial rejecti.ons, through rhe immense achievements and good 

offices of Thomas Aquinas. It is not customary to consider me work of me scho
lastics as a renaissance. however. because the distinction betw~n hull'U11 reason 

and divine law, required for me adoption of <he pagan Aristotle into Chris<ian 
learning, did not lib<!rare human b<!ings from the tutelage of me church. Even 
more wayward souls such as Dante or Marsilius of Padua in the early fourteenth 
century did oot rake !his step: they remained within the broad ambit of scholos
ticism and stllyed true to Aristotle. In Italy Liter in the fourteenm century 

l 'Y'U 
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,.; JNTllODO C TION,. 

Pett:u-ch led a change in the direction of greater freedom from the church, which 
now seemed to require greater freedom from Aristotle. Pcuarch criticized those 
who thought every problem could be solved by pronouncing the five syllables in 
Aristotle's name (so it is in Latin) and decLu:ed himself an admirer of Cicero.' 
Cicero bec:u-ne, as it has been said, the principal figure of the Renaissance. Cice
ro's rhrtori.c, as well as his philosophy, came to receivr rhc attention of the 
learned, and the goal of Renaissance rheroric became the promotion of a moral
ity of Roman manliness ( vlrtu.s) that Cicero bad glowingly described. 

This movement, led by Petrarcb in Italy and including such illustrious names 
as Coluccio Salutati, Leonardo Bruni, Marsilio Fic.ino, and Pico dcUa Miran
dola, was pronounced robe rbt Renaissance. Pan of it i• abo known as humanism 
because it concentrated on humane studies. or the "humanities." r:uher than 
physia, mcr.aphysia, and theology. aod it Wil$ the immedi~t:c" inuUecru.al inheri
tance for anyone bom in MachiavcUi's time. But Machiavdli refu.ed it almost 
toraUy and rmde hi• own way •gainst his rime. In the Disrol<rsn he refers to only 
three modem aurhor.-Dante, Lorenzo de' Medici, and Flavin Biondo-in 
conrnsr co oinereen •ncient ones. Although the notion of rebi.n:.h implies in it$C)( 
diss.cisfoccion with current ways. Machiavelli was profoundly dissatisfied with 
the Reoai.ssance he saw underway. At the beginning of the DiJ<ooN<s he complains 
that those of his time •re conrcnc ro honor •nriquity by buying fragmeor> of 
ancient statues for thelr homes and having the-m imitated rather than by imirat
ing the "ancient virtue" in politics, of which no sign remains (D I pr.). To remedy 
their politic:ol ilb, he continue$, they go co the ancient jurisr>, not co the tx.~mp/ts 
set by ancienr princes, republics, and captains. 

Thus Machiavelli :iccepts the necessity of rerurning to the ancients because 
they were superior to the: modems, bu~ waving aside the marvelous works of art 
created in his own lifetim< and even in his own city of Florence under his very 
eyes. he calls for imit2ting the Jmls of the ancientS. He shores in the new esteem 
for Rome but carries it ro the poinr of preferring Rome to Greece and adopting 
the imperial Romm republic, and nor the Greek polis, as his model. Together 
wirh his six references tO "gncie.nc virtut111 i_n the Distourst:1 a_rt four to Roman vi_nue 
bur oone ro Grt<k. Ancienr virtue is co be found mainly with the Romans, 2nd 
e•peciaUy in the Roman hinorian Titus Livy. who na.n:ares rhe deeds of there
publicon Romans. Becouse deeds cake precedence over words, Rome has pri
macy over Greece and the historians over the philosophers. Machiavdli's com
plaint against the Rtnaissance can be seen in his low opinion of Cicero, not a 

!. Franc<S<o P<trorc•. Op.,d.••bv, 2 •ols., «1. A. Buf_, (TurU. UTET. 1975} 111046, 
1106-42. 
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hero for him. Cicero used rhetoric to advance the C><IS< of philosophy. a Greek 

discovery. in a Rome suspicious of the influence of Greek softness. Machiavelli 
accuses borh rhetoric and philosophy of atrernpring to rule dttds with words, 

and he shows syrnpathy for Cato's desire to rid Rome of foreign philosophy that 
cocruprs the vicrue of doers ( D III 1.3; FH V I ). He too objects to softness, the 
idleness or leisure ( ozio) of conttmplators, both philosophic and religious, who 
look down on doers. 

Despite its literal meaning as the " rebirth" of something old, the Renaissance 

is better known as the beginning of something new that has come to be called 
modernity. It is doubtful that the Renaissance would have that meaning were it 
not for Machi•veUi. For modernity is not merely something new but also a new 

idea that favors innmration in principle and constand}' promotes new ideas and 
institutions, a change that wants to be receptive to further change. Whatever is 
modem does not stay the same but keeps becoming more modem. Such are 
M•chiavelli's "new modes and orders" in the Dis<ourlls a.nd his new prince i.n 17>t 
Printt. Nothing like MachiavelJi's encourageme.r1c of innovation as s.uch. copptd 
olf with the proud advertisement of his own originality, can be found in other 
writers of his time or before. If they were original. they disguised it by claiming 
merely to rewrn to the true origins of an institution or an idea in che pas.t before 
the present rot set in-as, for example, Marsilius of Padua claimed to be restor
ing original Christianity in his criticism of the church. 

Machiavelli's claim of ancient virtue appears to have this cha.racter only at 
first gb.nce. He pra_ises a_nciem virtue in order to improve on it. He wants to free 
it from inhibition.< placed on it by wtitm such as th~ who inconsiderately 
blamed Hannibal's cruelty when in fact it was one of his infinite virtues ( P 18; 
Dill 21.4, 40. l ). This is what he rneans when in the firsr preface to the Distourm 
he speaks of the "true knowledge of the histories" that is lacking in his time and 

is responsible for the failure of moderns to have recourse to ancient examples 
(D I pr.2). Ancient virrue:. it turns out, needs a Ma.chiavellian interpreration to 
ensure th.at lt is reponed correcrly. Even Livy, who is not che cypt ro enthuse and 
philosophiu abour ancient virtue, and who is treated with such reverence by 
Machiavelli. needs at least occasionally. and perhaps generally, to be set tighL 
Among other things, Livy did not properly appreci••• rhe need for innovation; 
he did not see that the ancient virtue of actual Romans brought opportunity ro 
new men to enter upon new enterprises and make new conquests. Vv'hen exam· 
incd. anc.ic.nt vinue n•ms out to show li.rde respect for things ancient~ Those 
witb ,.;rtue, like Machiavelli himself. characteristically act without any respect 
( S<ln.za alnmo rispttto, one of his favorite phrases). 

The Machiavellian interpretation transforms ancient virtue into vinue 
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proper, Machiavdlian virtue. At the same time it changes che Renaissance ftom 
a rebirth of che ancient into the dawn of che new, che modem. When hl;,chiavelli 
speaks of che "modems," it is always with disrespect, as of che weak. He does 
not openJy clAim that rhe modems an be stronger rh.a.o the ancients, as Franc.i.s 
&con wa.o; to do. Bur he offers remedies for modem weakness that wiU hotve the 
effect of making rhe modems stronger than the ancients. "Modernity" is the 
opinion chat th.e mod.ems ate, or can become, scrooger dtan rhe ancient$-that 
che moderns can benefit from an iJ:l'<versible proguss in <heir favor. Becau.o;c of 
Ma.chi:tvdJi's conttibucion to the aa.nsfon:nation of the Reoaissa_nce i.nto moder
nity. one can s~y wich faichfulness to both him and his rime that he did as mut.h 
for the Renaissance as it did for him. 

THE DISCOURSES ON LJvy AND THE PRINCE 

W hen we begin to examine Machiavelli's remedies for modem weakness, 
we come upon an obvious difficulty tlut has been mut.h discussed. Mach

iavelli is mosr famous today as the. author of Tht Printt-, a witty and attractive, 
proudly original, short and apparently easy, but wicked and dangerous book chat 
advises princes on bow to "seize absolute authori.ty" (P9) and to learn how not 
to be good to <heir subjects and friends-in short, to be criminally wicked ty
rants. But ~chiaveUi h~ also been f=ous among devotees of republics as che 
auchor of the Dlst""""• whit.h by contrast is a long, forbidding. apparently nos
talgic, obviously difficulc, but decent and useful book that advises citizens,lead
er.s, reformers, and founders of republics on how to order chem to preserve <heir 
liberty and aYoid comaprion. The relation between the two books is notoriously 
obscure. How could two such books be wrirten by the same man, apparently at 
more or less the same time? 

Th Pri•a appears from ics first two clupten to be a dispassionate analysis of 
all kinds of principalities that does not include ro~oning on republics only be
cause its author has reasoned on them at length another time- that is, in the 
Dis.rou-rstS. But the re.a.der soon perce-ives that irs author recommends the imitation 
especially of what he calls "new princes," priY2te individuals who become 
princes of new Sl'lltcs that they found. He emphasizes the m<>st excellent and 
glorious e.xamples of founders, sut.h as Moses, Cyrus. Romulus, •nd Theseus. 
but he does not seem to distinguish chem much from ordinary tyrants, sut.h as 
Hiero of Syracuse, or evc.n fi.om inf.tmous and criminaJ r:yr.mrs. such a.s Aga
thoc.les of Syracuse. Accordingly. he advises <heir imirators co come co power 
and rule by fotce and fraud. 

In contrast, the. DiJI'Otlrsts not only includes reasoning about republlcs but rec· 
ornmends them o\'er principalities. Machiavelli writes .a chapter entitled "The 
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Multitude Is Wiser and More Consrant Than a Prince" in which he proclaims 
mat peoples are more stable and have better judgment than princes. that their 
govem.menrs are better, and that the people att superior in goodness and glory 
(D I 58.3). He adds mat republics keep !heir word better man princes and mere· 
fore can be trusted more man princes (D I 59). He also argues mat me COOIDlOO 

good is observed only in republics, whereas usually whatsuirs a prince hurrs the 
city and what suits me ci<y hurts him(D IJ 2.1). So he concludes that "a republic 
has greater life and has good fonunelonger than a principality" (D m 9.2). The 
DistOtffstS praises republican founders a.nd !heir peoples for their goodness and 
virtue and their love of liberty, me f..rherland. and rhe common good (D I 9.2. 
58.~; D 2). 

In perhaps rhe most f..mous passage in 1lt Prina, wirh professed tim.idity but 
transparent pride, Machiavelli proclaims the work's radical origin•li<y as he 
promises to go to the effectual truth and ignore imaginary stares. He attacks "the 
writers'' whose inconsistent moralis-m allows them to admire great deeds but 
nor me cruel acts necessary to accomplish !hem. He rejects me republics and 
principalities of me wtirers as inlaginary be<:ause !hey recommend a kind of 
goodness and virtue t.hat leads to min and they condemn virtues necessary for 
preservation, such as sringiness. crudty. and faithlessness.. Based on his accep
r.tnce of the ''very natural and ordinary desire to acquire" as a .. necessity." and 
the consequent "natural and ordinary necessity" to offend !hose whom or from 
whom one acquires (P 3), Machiavelli in 1lt Prinu abandons me moral teachings 
of the classical and biblical traditions for a new conception of virtue as me will
ingness and ability ro do whatever i.t takes to acquire and maintain what one 
has acquired. 

Again, in contrast to the spirit of self-conscious innovacion in Tbr Prin«, r:he 
Disxcmrus is a sort of commentary on me 6.rst decode, or LO books, of Livy's 
history of R.ome (of which most of me od>et 132 books a.re lost and available 
to us only in summary form). Machiavelli says at me beginning mat he writes 
only what he judges to be necessary for readers' greater understanding, as if he 
were me:rely an auxiliary to Livy and his book merely a supplement to Livy's 
(D I pr.2). In a spirit of apparently nostalgic antiquarianism, Machiavelli seems 
ar fine deferential coward ancient writers and conct-nt with crying ro stimulate 
love and imitation of '"rhe most vim.tous works the histories- show us, which 
ha.•e been done by ancient kingdoms and republics" (D I pr.2). so that me spirits 
of yourhs who may read his writings can Ace their times and prepare rhemselves 
ro imirare the times of rhe anc.ient Romans (D D pr.J). 

The common opinjon that 1bt Prirut is an innovative but wicked and tyranni
cal book, wherea.• me Disrom-srs i> ao antiquarian and virtuous republican book. 

.. , 
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l ... ves us shocked and puuled as ro why Machiavdli should have written two 
such opposite books. Nonetheless, the view that the two book• are opposed to 
ea.ch other, although based on obvious fearurtS of each of them. represents only 
part and not the whole of Machiavdli's intention. Neither book is a.s opposed 
to the other as lint appears. 

Th: Printt is not simply about princes or tyrants, and it does not endorse prin
cipalities or tyrannies over republics in the way that the Distourses recommends 
republics over principalicits or tynutnios. Indeed, republican political philoso
phers such as Spinoza and RouSS<Oau u.nderstood Th: Printt robe a secretly repub
~cm book.' Wh.r basis is thete for such a judgment? Although Machiavelli says 
early in Th: Printt th.r he will not discuss republics, he soon puts forward, and 
bter con6rms. the Roman republic as the model for wise princes (P 2-5). 
Romulus. the founder and 6"'r king of Rome, is cited among the most excellent 
and glorious of new princes ( P 6). but ..!though a king, he is pr.oised in the Dis
couNtS for laws establishing a free and civil way of life- for being the fotmder of 
a republic or protorepublic (D I 9.2. 18.5. 49.1; II 2.1; ill l.l). Moreover_ since 
the new princo will want to maintain his sratc and his glory for a long life and 
even after his death, he wiU find that founding a republic is the best way to do 
so. He might fit$t think of tStabfuhing a hereditary principaliry. in which he 
would be succeeded by others of his bloodline. But enemies may eliminate not 
only him but a.lso his bloodline, precisely so that they will not be menaced by 
the memory of his name. Republics do the s:une thing. and for good measure 
they also wipe out aU hereditary nobility as hostile to the republic. But they 
revere their own founders. ••In republics there is greater life, greater hatted, more 
desire for revenge; the memory of their ancient libe·rry docs not and cannot let 
them rest" (P 5). Therefore, to avoid the picfalls clearly brought into view, Th: 
Prina implicitly advises princes ro found republics to perpcn.are their states and 
their glory. 

Just as Th: Princt is more republican than it first appeao and than it is reputed 
ro be according ro the common opinion thar the two books arc oppused. so the 
Ditcoums i.s more pri_ncely or even ryrannia_l tM.n it firsc appears and is reputed 
robe. 

First of all. we should note thar the Di"-""'JtS is nor addressed to peoples. It 
is addressed "above all" ( that is ro '"Y· nor only) ro Machiavelli's friends Zanobi 
Buondelmonci and Cosimo Rucellai; and Machiavelli's dedicatory letter ro the 
DiSt.crnrsts contrasts this choi.ce of addressee with "the common usage of those 
who write, who arc accustomed [the first word of the dedicatory letter to 1lt 

2.1hruch Spinoza, PJitit.-ITru~i$, V 7: Jcan·Jacqutt Roosse::~u, SctNI Cor~rru~, m 6. 
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Prinll] always to address their works co some prince11 and to Ratter him. So as 
not to run into this error. Machiavelli chooses to address "not !hose who are 
princes but !hose who fot meit infinite good parts deserYe to be." Thus Machia
veUi seems in me dedicatory letter to me Disto'""' to attack The Printt, or at least 
me dedicatory letter to The Prina addressed to Lorenzo de' Medici, or at least 

me view mat The Prina is simply dedicated or addressed to Lorenzo. Speaking 
10 "'those who koow." he seems in rhe mode of the classical political philoso

phers to pufer knowers to rulers and to regard rhose knowers as deserving to be 
nders. But contrary to the classic,.] mode, he addresses not mcrely knowers who 
deserve to be princes but knowers who may actu.Uy rise like Hiero to become 
princes and replace such incomperenc rulers as Perseus or possibly Lounzo. And 
Hiero. we should recalL is pbced by M•chi>velli in The Prina with the greotest 
tJ<.amples of the foundm Moses. Cyrus, Romulus. and Theseus (P 6). 

One of the early discourses is encided "That lr Is Necessary ro Be Alone If 
One Wishes to Order a Republic Anew or co Reform lc Alcogerher ourside Irs 
Ancient Ord.ers" (D 19). By "being alone" Machiavelli means rh>< it is necessary 
for any ordering to depend on a single mind. In consequence he excuses the 
extr:aordinary actions of a founder or refonn.e:r. such as Romulus's mu_rder of 
his bromer, as necessary• to achieve sole authority. Thus Machiavelli insisrs mat 
precisely so as to order a republic, it is necessary co have re.coutse to violent. one
ma.n nde: tOO bad if others call ir tyranny. He indeed warns rh>t such a founder 
should ttllke care nor ro l.eave h_is sole aurhority as an i_oherir.ance to :u.1other, co 
whom it might be a bad example. His republic will lasr long only "if it remains 
in the care of many and its maintenance stays with many'' (D 19..2). Thus even 
and precisely one who ls concerned with his own am.bition should seek to per
peruate his state and his glory not through inheritance by single heirs who rule 
alone as he does but through a republic enrrusted to me care of the many: one 
to orde.:. many to maint.:Un. Republics need to be founded by sol)lething like 
ryrants to be well ordered: tyrants need to found somerl\ing like upublics to 
mai.n.tai_n thei.r states and names. 

The need of republics for something like tyranny is cbrified later in book r 
when Machiavelli makes clear rh.at his s~<':i.U inre-ttst is nor in founding :1 ne-w 

people but in liberating and keeping free a corrupt people. Such is the task rele
vant to his own historical siruation, in whi.cb a new prince must remake, rather 
than make, everything anew. Part of the problem of pcrperuaring republics is 

that they have as partisan enemies those who benefit from tyranny but they do 
not have pmisan friends ( D I 16.3). The reasons are. first. mat free republics 
give honors and rewards for merit~ but tbose who receive whar they deserve feel 
no obligation to those who rcwaed them. And, second, the benefits of free life 
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d.o not give rise ro aoy sense of obligation: '1=or no one ever confesses that he 
has a.n obligation ro one who docs nor offend him." Neither those eager for 
reward:; nor chose desiring to be left alone will be partisan friends of a republic. 

The problem with republics, in short, is that they are jusr. People do no< 
appreciate being <Uared juscly bc<:ause that is something they think they deserve. 
The solution- and there is a solurion- is for republics to behave less jusdy. 
more tytannicaUy, so that the bendits they confer and the security they provide 
wiU be more appreciated and better defended. In particular. co mainrain i"' free
dom, a newly free people must "k.iU the sons ofBrurus" -that is, engage in acrs 
of violence that make examples out of the enemies of freedom. Ensuring rhat 
the violence sets an example is more important than doing it legally. Indeed, 
il.legal violence is aU the more impressive. Machiavdli infonns us of che ryranni
ca.l cluraeter of chi• solution in the digression immediately following, in which 
he gives similar advice to "princes who have become rycancs of their fatherlands" 
(Dll6.5). 

Machiavdli knows that readets like ourselves who bdieve in justice will find 
this >dvice difficult to accept. He sometimes prepares us to accept the ordinarily 
uoaccept•ble means he recommends by saying that a desired goal is impossible, 
then that it is very diJiicult. and finally that this is the means to achieve it. So he 
says. "One should prrsuppose as a thing very true that a corrupt city that lives 
under a prince, can never be turned into a fret: one, even if that prince is elimi

nated along with oil his line" (D 1 I 7.1). Almost immediately he adds, "unless 
indeed the goodness of one individual. together with vittuc, keeps it free," only 
apparendy to re<ncr that offer by warning that such freedom wil.l last only as 
long as the life of that individual. It would be impossible to have "one man of 
such long life as to luve enough time ro inure to good a city that has been inured 
to bad for • long rime." Y er MachiaveUi again opens up a way to the cure of 
corruption arising from inequality. That is to creare equality by using "the great
est extraordinary means, whjch few koow how or wish to use ... 

Finally, in the next chapter, Machiavelli explains that it is very difficult to 

moUntain a free state i.n corrupt cities and •( almost impossiblr: ro give a ruJe for 
it" (D I !8.1). Even Rome eventually succumbed to corruption because once 
the Romans had subdued their enemies, the Roman people no longer had regard 
for virtue. To have maintained Rome free it would have been nece•sary to change 
not only its laws but its orders-that is~ irs funda.mtnta.l i_nstitucions or constitu

tion. Such fuodamencal reordering. Machiavelli says, is "almost impossible." It 
must be done " litcle by litcle" by "someone prudent" before the problem is rec
ognized by Cl•etyone, in which case he will never be able to persuade anyone else 
of what he undetstands. Or it mus< be clone "at a srroke," when the problem is 
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easily recognized but difficult to correct. For to do this, MachiAvelli argues, it is 
not enough ro use ordinary or legal means, "since the ordinary modes are bad; 
bur it is necessary to go to tbe ntraordirury. sucb as violence and arms, and 
before e\'erything elu become prince of that city. able to dispose it in one's own 
mode" (D I 18.4). This is dif!icult or impossible, and Machiavelli tells us why 
with wonderful clarity. 

Because the reordering of a city for a political way of life presup
poses a good man, and becoming prince of a republic by violence 
pr.,.uppose. a bad man, one will find thar ir· Vet)' rarely happens that 
someone good wishes to become prince by bad ways, e.•en though 
his end be good, and that someone wicked. having become prince, 
wishes to work welt and rh:u: ir. will ever ocrut r.o hjs mind to use 
well the authority d.at he has acquired badly. 

No one could put better the moral contradiction at the heart of Machiavelli's 
m.arriagc of tyranny and republicanism. Nonetheless, he cc.mdudes th;lt tO create 
or ma.inrain a republic in a corrupt ciry. ir ls nec~sary to tum ir more toward a 
kingly srare chan cowa.rd a popular one. 

The discussion io the Di.s<oo"'' of ordering and mainraining liberty in a cor
rupt city (Dll6-I8) makes dear the dependence of republican ends on tyranni
cal means. It also reveals Machiavelli'• apparent indi!Terencc ro whecher rhese 
good ends achieved through bad mea.ns resu.lr from good men willing to use bad 
means or fTOm bad men willing ro seck good ends, as if there were no dfectual 
dilference between them. It indicates that the need for such means and for such 
men arises not only once ar the founding or beginning but repeatedly for main
tai.ning, reforming. or refounding. Machi.aveUi rakes the point further when he 
argues that in Rome new causes cropped up nu;• day for which it had to make 
new orders or new provisionsco maintain freedom (D l 49.1; ill 49.1 ). 

In a famous chapte~ he says that if a republic i.s to be maintained, it must 
often be led back roward its beginnings (Dill l )- Leading it back roward the 
beginnings, MachiaveUi explains, means restoring e.steem for virtue thcough 
some terrifying external danger, through the virtue: of a citizen who carries out 

"excessive and notable'"' executions that remind men of punishment and renew 
fear io their spirits, or alterrutively through "the simple virrue of one man" who 
acts outside the law. Nor is it only at the beginning that one man may need to 

be alone.; recall that Machiavelli earlier declared that it is necessary to be alone 
if one wants either .. to order a republic anew or to rr.fonn it .Urogcther outside 
iu ancient orders" ( D I 9 T). For one citizen to be alone i.t is necessary first to 
eliminate the envy of those who mighr get in his way (DID 30). This can be 
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done either through some "strong and difficult accident" that makes everyone 

run volum:arily to cooperate-that is, obey-or through the deaths of the envi
ous. The one citizen may be so lucky as to have the envious die. naturally, or he 
may have to think of a way of removing them. And Machiavdli adds thor who
ever reads the Bible judiciously will see that Moses took the latter option: he 
"was forced to kill infinite men who, moved by nothing other than envy. were 
opposed ro his plans" (D rD 30.1 ). T he need for continual refounding involves 
republics in a continual dependence on princely or tyrannical men and princely 
or t.yrannical means. 

Mochiavdli's minure of republicanism and tyranny in the DUrourns refUtes 
the decent, republican opinion that the Distaurres is a decent, republican book as 
opposed to the wicked, tyrannical Printe. On the conrrary, Machiavelli's critique 
of classical and biblical moraliry and religion appears in the ])Ur.,.,,., as well as 
in Ibt Prinu, and it is meant to liberate not only the rulers of principalities but 
also republics or their leaders, whom Machiavdli fi-equcndy and disconcertingly 
refers ro as princes. 

Even Machiavelli's endorsement of republics over principalities in the Dis
toM<StS reveals the princely or tyrannical clcmenrs in his republicanism. While he 

declares that two virruous princes in succC'SSion are sufficient to acquire the 
world, he adds that a republic should do more, since it has through eleccion no< 
only rwo bur infinite virtuous princes who succeed one another (D I 20). The 
>dvantage of a republic is not thac it ukes government out of the hands of 
princes bur precisely that elrccion provides •• infinite most virtuous princes." And 
in <he place where Machiavelli says that a republic h._, greater life •nd more 
lasting good fotrune than a principality, he claims thac this is because republics 
can accommodate themselves to the times by choosing which of d'lose citizens 
they employ as pcincdy leaders (D ll 9). Where he says rhat "a people is more 
pntden<. more suble, and of better judgmenc than a prince," he also refers <O 
republic:> as "cicies where peoples are princes" and ends up repeating the formub 
of one to order. many ro mainrai.n ( D 1 58.3).ln the chaprer in which he explains 
the aJfecrion of peoples for rhe tree or republican way of life. he rdies on the 
f.tcr that uit is seen through cxpcrlencc that cities have oc\'cr expanded either in 
dominion or in riches if they have not been in fi:cedom" (D ll 2.1 ). And the 
argument chere that the ···common good is oot observed if not in republics" 
depends on the view rhac the common good is the good of the many. which may 
"curn our ro harm this or that private individual" and go "against the disposition 
of the few crush.ed by ir." The common good of republics is nor the "common 
benefit to everyone" (D l pr.l ) co which Machiavell.i himself claims to be de
voted. In the same discourse we learn that an important part of the reason why 
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people lm•e republics more than principalities is ehat all ehose who dwtU in ehem 
can believe that their children can grow up to be princes through ehtir virtue. 

In sum, just 3$ Tbt Princt is more republican dun ic seems, so the DistotH''SlS is 
more princely. and through its miX1llre of tyranny and republicanism it is also 
mon: critical of cla.«ical and biblical morality and ehereby more original than 
It $t'CIJ1$. 

REPUBLICAN'JSM ANCIENT AND MODERN 

T he tyranny in Machiavelli's republ.icanism gives it an original character and 
new features thar catch ehe eye of every reader. The change in character 

comes out in a comparison with ehe classical repubUcanism of ehe ancient phi
losopher.;, of whom W< may choose Aristotle as a representative. Aristotle was 
ehc dominant figure-in either ehe foreground or ehe background-of ehe po
litical science of Machiavelli's time. His notions are behind the humanist repub
licanism of Machiavelli's predec .. sor.; in rhe office of Florentine secretary, Col
uccio Salurati and Leonardo Bruni. wh~ works set the republican nonn for the 
It.tli.tn Renai$$:ancc. But the contrast will be more dear if we look at Aristode 
himself: 

Aristotle's republic is the politti4, a word ehat can also be translated "constitu
tion" or "regime." The regime is ehe rule of the whole city ( polis) by a parr. and 
it can be by one, few, or many ( though rule by one is lurdly a fixed regime). 
Thus there arc several regimes but typically rwo tlut are always in competition: 
ehose of the few and of the many. These parts rule or want co rule on the basis 
of claims they advance or professions ehey avow about contributions they nuke 
ro ehe whole--for example. ehe outstanding competence of ehe few versus ehe 
freedom and collective judgment of ehe many. Aristotle as political scientist 
judges d>ese claims and finds ehem only partial.ly true, hence partisan. He sets up 
a discussion b<tween ehe parties ( especially jn books III and IV of his Politics), 
of which r.he intended or hoped for result is a mixed regime ehat combines the 
partisan virtues and persuades eac.h party to recogniu ehat it gains from ehe 
oehox: Although the argument re.fers to power and sclf-interest, it consistS essen
tially in persuading political men to act their best. Hence Aristotle's mixed re
gime is very unlikely or impossible; it exists so as to be realiud only in part or 
by degrees and to setve as a model for ehe end and manner of reform or progress 
io poUtics. Si.na: rht cru.ly nonpa.n:isan mixed regime does not exist and cannot 
be brought inro bring, every act:'Wl regime remains panisan and retains a measure 
of tyranny. 

In Aristotle, ehe tyrannical element in a republic stands for irs l>pses from 
perfection, but in Machiavelli, ryranny is used precisely <O the conr:rary-to 
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make a Rpublic perfect. Machiavelli praises the Rorn.m republic for being 
among those Rpublics that, although not perfectly ordered at the beginning, had 

a good enough beginning so that through the occurrence of accidents they might 
bocome "p<rfect" ( D I 2.I ). Thr.s<: eventually perfect republics- numerous 
enough that the Rom<~n appears ro be only one example-are conrrasted with 
others, such as the Spartan, whose laws and orders are given all at once., .. at a 
stroke," by one a.lone. Machiavelli spealcs fi:eely of perfection not so much, per

haps. to make it seem common as to make it seem attainable. And in giving 
ptefettn<:<! co Rome's accidental perfection because it is more flexible than that 
of Sparta's one-time cbssicallegislator Lyrurgus, he shows again thor tyranny
the tul< of •no solo--works well, or best. in the context of a r<public. 

Machiavelli, like Aristotle, begins from the few and the many, bur h• treats 
rhem vuy differently. For him they are not two parties making characrerinically 
contrasting claims to rule ( oliga_rchy versus drmocracy) but 1·two dive~ hu· 
mors," also called "desires," that are not sufficiently rational to be called claims 
or opinions ( D I 4-5). The great or the nobles have a "great desire to dominate," 
and the people or the ignoble have "only desire not to be dominated" ( D I 5.2). 
In reinterpr<ting the popular claim to rule as the desire not to be dominated, 

Machiavelli prepares the way for democracy and even republicanism to become 
liberal. ... Don~ t ttead on me!" is the the-me of popubr feeling that he underscores. 
From this description we see that for Machiavelli, contrary ro Aristotle, only 
one side wanes to rule. Each side sees only its own necessity-ro rule or not to 

be wled- and does not understand, respectively, rhose who do nor care c:o rule 
or those whose natures insis:r on it. Those who want glory despise. those who 
want security. and che l.uur fear and hate the formc-.r. 

Because of their fundamental difference of desire and inevirablc mutual mis
understanding, conRict between the two humors cannot be mediated by words. 
Tht clash between them is "tumult," a word Machiavelli us.es repeatedly to un· 
derscore the irrational noisiness of politics ( D I 4-6). The first of the new fea
tures ofMachiavdli's political science is his rejection of the traditional condem

nation of the tumults between the nobles and the plebs in Rome ( Q trndition 
thot included Livy. Machiavelli's supposed mentor in things Roman) . T hose 
who condemn that disunion blame the very thing that was the 6rsr cause of 
keeping Rome free (D I 4.I ). Machiavdli was the 6m political philosopher ro 
endorse party conRict as usefUl and good. even if partisan tactics are often not 

rtspecrablc. In doing so he accepts both the "tyrannical" desire to dominate and 
the "republican" desire not to be dominated and shows how rhey c.1n be made 
to cooperate. 

MachiaveUi approves of the Roman law on "accusation," another novelty of 
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his politial science (D I 7-8). That law pennitted any citiun to acrose anotha 
of ambition and the accused to defend himself. with both accusation and dtftnSt 
to be made before the people. The advanr.agt of such a law, or ''order," i.s in 

allowing !he people to vent the iJl humor it harbors toward !he whole govern
ment or toward the class of nobles against one individual, whose punishment 
satisfies !he people and exruses everyone else. MachiaveUi does not worry about 
the possible injustice of the procedure, as did Aristotle in his qualified defense of 
ostracism, !he democratic practice in his day of exiling outstanding. and possibly 
dangc:rous, individuols &om !he ci<y. Machiavelli wiU cheerfully sacrifice one of 
!he princely types in ordor to save !he rest. He docs not waste time deploring !he 
prrsonal abuse characc:cristic of popular government at its worst; he turns it c:o 
ac.count. The business of republics ls not so much positive legislation to benefit 

the people as !he negative exchange of accusations that entetrains the people. 
Whlle making use of ambitious princes. republics must rake care ro appease the 
popular fe'!r and dislike of ambition. 

A principal usc of princely types by republics is as dictator. in tmergencies 
(D I 33.1). So MachiaveUi approves of the Roman practice of giving power to 
one man to actio such situations without C<.msuJr2cion and without app~l. His 
endor.;ement contrasts sharply with the discomfort of ancient writm. who re
ga.rd it as an em.batrii.<Sment to rhe Roman republic and who play it down (Livy), 
assimilare it ro kingship (Cicero). denounce it as deceit of the Senate against 
the poor (Dionysius of Hol.icam=us). or pass it over in silence (Polybius ).' 
Machiavelli rhus begins the willing acceptance of dicracor.hip that is shared by 
later modrm philosophers such as Jean Bodin and Karl Marx, not tO mention 
the republ.ian Rousseau. He does not oppos.e the dictators to the demoetaC-1e$, 
as was done in democratic rhecoric during the Second World W 2r. but reg•rds 
!hem as compatible and mutually usefut provided that the dictatorship is lim
ited in tenure (D 134). The dictator answers 1:0 the defects in whatever is cus
tomary or "ordinary" in useful republican procedures; he SttYes as a reminder of 
both rhe danger and the necessity of" utnordinary modes." When unforeseen 
accldt:nts oc<:ur. republics need a regular way ro act irregularJy. The dicurorship 
allows !he republic to benefit from "this kingly power" without having a king. 
Or is the dictator a tytant? Machiavdli struggles to sustain the difference be
tween dictator and tytanc. but ir is not clear that he succteds or even wanes to 
succeed (D I 34). 

The need for tyranny in republics brings Machiavelli ro quesrion the value 

3. l. ivy. Jl 18, 30; Ill 20.8: TV J 7.8, 2.6.6, 56.8; V 4<>: VI 38.3; VJJJ 32.3: XXJJ 31 . Ciwo, 
Rtp~bl~. l40; U 32; L.rwt, [[J 39. Dlony.!CiU$ ofHalkamassus. V 70-74. Polybiw.. Vl l3.4. 
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and viabilicy of constitutions. Constirucions give visible order ro political ar
rangements so as to make dear what is done in public a.s distinct from private 
activities. For :1 prince who dominate.s his stare, public and private arc vi.rtually 
the same; but fOr a republic, the distinction is cmcial. If the people are to govern 
or at least control the government, they must be able ro see, through formal and 
regulu institutiOn$, what the- goveroment is doiog in their name. So. as Ma.chia
velli indica!<>, founding a republic centers on irs ortltring (D 1 2. 9). But he also 
stresses that political orders are not enough and do not last. Orders must be 
accompanied by "modes" of political acciviey thar givr clfrce to the occlcrs. intet· 
pret them, manipulate them. The Disroursn is fuU of examples to illustrate how 
institutions (as we may speak of Machiavelli's "orders") arc actually made usr 
of: one of the best is the stocy of Pacuvius's manipulation of the people (D I 
47.2) The book is far from a treatise on the constitutional sm•crure of repub
lics, since such a work would easily acquire a normative character and wouJd 
come co resemble a sn•dy of an imaginary republic (P IS). Machiavelli promises 
co bring "new modes and orders" in the plural (D I pr.l ), nor a single new "con
stitution.'' Although he occasionally uses the word tostituzicnt" his use is not in a 
comprehensive sense; in the Distoums he does not use clte word rtgimt. which 
would call to mind polittia, tht Greek word for .. constitution,, thar was exten
sively defined by Aristocle. 

Here again Machiavelli is hostile to Aristode's republicanism, and he also 
seems to offer • challenge to liberal constitutionalism. to the regime of modem 
liberty •s opposed to ancient virtue, with which we live today. In his complex 
presentation he says thar the regular orders of • republic, which give rise to "or
dinacy modes" of bebavio~ need co be dininguished from "exttaocclinacy 
modes" rhat go beyond orditUty bound•, lese the republic succumb ro a eyranL 
Yet at rhe s.tme r:ime, because of unforeseen ac:cidt.ntS or the motion of human 
rhings (D I 6.4), as we h•ve seen, the occlers need to be revived by exmordinary 
mode.- above aU, by sensational executions. What is ordinary is defined 
against the extraordinacy and yet depends on it. And this is simply to restate the 
paradox, for Machiavelli, that a republic must be both opposed and receptive to 
eyranny. To preserve it> liberry it must sraod by its laws aod irs constitution; ro 
sunive, it must be willing co forego them. Thus rhc distinctions be-tween ordi
nacy and exreaordinacy, public and private, republic and cyranny, must be simul
taneously defended and surrendeeed. 

The chief of the exrraordinary modes is, as noted, the sensational execution. 
The law must be visibly, and therefore impressively, execured. An impressive 
execution is not ne.cessarily a legal one. In fact, an execution dra.,;rs more atten .. 
cion if ir is illegal, and illegality also shows more spirit in the one who executes. 
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For Machiavelli specifies that executions should be seen co be done by one indi
vidual, as opposed to Aristotle's preference for a committee that would dissipate 
the responsibility.' Machiavelli's emphasis on execution-in the double sense 
of "carrying out" and "punishing capitally" -could be said to make him the 
author of modem executive power. A strong executive is a vital feat:U.re: of mod
em republics today. distinguishing them from ancient republics in which such a 
power wou.ld have been considered roo monarchica.l The rolexation for so much 
oo~.-man rul~ in regimr.s so proud to be democracies may owe somcthlng to 
Machiavdli"s argument ln the Disrourses, however far it may seem from us. 

Another new element in Machiavelli's politic..U science is hls recommendarion 
of fraud and conspiracy. His chapter on conspiracy (D III 6), by f.tr the longest 
in the DislOwrus and a verirable book within the book, is a definire four-srar at

traction. For the fuse time in the history of political philosophy, one finds a 
discussion not of the justiu of conspiracy but of the ways ond mtons. Instead of 
disputing whether it is just to conspire against a tyrant, Machiavelli shows how 
to conduct a conspiracy against either a republic or a ryranny; and, as if this were 
not enough, he shows governments how to cons-pire against peoples. Conspiracy, 
of course, requires fraud, and Machiavelli is not embarrassed to praise those who 
excel in fraud and co promote them as models for republiC> as well a.s prince-< (D 
D 13; ill 41). The necessity offTaud. one can see, is conrainrd in Machiavelli's 
description of the r.wo humors in all st-ares, one desiring to dominate and the 
other not to be dominated. Since govemmc.nt is domination, those who do not 
desire it muse necessarily be fooled into accepting it-which is fraud. Ele.ction 
is one principal method: while the people are choo•ing who i• ro govern them, 
they forget their desire not to be governed at all; for injuries one chooses for 
ooe-<elfhurt less than those impo•ed by someone else (D 134.4). 

The last ire.m deserving norice in our survey of Machiavclli's rcpubliOini.sm 
is the discussion of corruption that runs through the DislONnts. He scrms co 
p[Olise traditional republican vim1e by noting rhat when public spirit i.s absent, 
republics become corrupt and fall victim to ryrants. That conclusion would im
ply a connection between moral virtue and politic.! success. It would suggest 
thac rcpublic3J1 peoples will be rewarded for their self-sa.crifice by the survival 
and prosperity of their republics (D 155) and chat the most efficacious means to 
success is education in virtue. But in fact. when examined closely, MachiavtUi's 
disrussion of corruption proves to be another novelty of his political science, 
and not in accord with the fond hope of moral people chat morality brings 
success. 

4. Aristod<, PolitiN, Vl l3ll b41-2222. 
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A quick look at what Machiavelli has to say about Julius U"-"lt, the tyrant 
who put an eod to the Roman republic, will make the poinL It will also illustrate 

the tu.ms of Machiavelli's rhetoric and the necessity of finding his opin.ion by 
compa.ring aU his sta«ments rather than accepting just one or following only 
one tendency of his argument. We 6m encounter Caesar in a chapter that con
trasts the founders of a republic or kingdom. who are pc>iseworthy. with the 
blamcwonhy founders of a ryranny ( D I !0). In that concrast there is said tO be 
a uchoice betwe~ the two qualities of men": the dct:esr;~:ble Caesar, who deslred 
to possess a conupt city in otder r.o spoil it, and Romulus, who founded or 
reordered it. Then Machinelli establishes that the Rome of the early «pub
lic, e,ren of the T arquins, was not corrupt, alchough it w.u very corrupt under 
Caesar (D I I 7.1). But in a discwsion of ingratitude in a republic. he says that 
Caesar "took for himsdf by force whar ingratitude denied him," implying 
that Caesar's services des.orved to be rewarded by tyranny and that the Roman 
people in th.cir conuption denied it to him ( D I 29.3)! Caesar is pronounced to 
be the "fir« tyrant in Rome" (D I 37.2) , and in the chapter on conspiracies he 
is cited as one who conspired against his fatherland (DID 6. 18-19). At List, 
howe,,er, in a chapter on how Rome made irsdf a slave by prolonging military 
commands, Caesar is presented as a beneficiary of a cha.in of nece>s•ry conse
quences ( D lli 24). As Rome expanded, its armies went further afidd and its 
captains needed a longer tenure of command. which gave them t.he opportunity 
of gaining the army over ro thernsel••es. Such an opportunity is bound to be 
seized, sooner or later, by an ambitious prince. And we have already learned that 
the Roman republic had no ch.oice bur tO expand, because the morioo of human 
things rtquirts that a state either expand or dec~ne ( D I 6.4). A Caesar waits in 
the future of every successful republ.ic. 

Thus~ com.Jption is oot a moral failing bur. in ;a people, the necessary conse~ 
quence of republican virtue and, in a prince, the nectssity of his oawre. Machia
vdli reiterates that one must judge in politics and morals .. according [() the 
times." He inaugurates what is coday called ••siruarjonal ethics," a mode of moral 
judgment more conven.ient than his high- minded speech of"corrupcion" first 
promises. If this quick study of Caesar is nor the whole view of M.chiavdli on 
corruprion, it is at least a part oft-en unremarked, and the reverse of what one 
expects from a republican partisan. It is surely not a whole view ofMachiavdli's 
Caesar. the man who both furthered Rome and brought it to an end. 

Machiavelli's creacrnent of conuption is of a pi«< with the oth.er disturbing 
novelties of his republicanism-the praise and promotion of tumult, imperial
ism, dictatorship. fear, fraud, and conspiracy. His talk ofucorruprion'' is more 
an excuse for tyranny than an accusation against it, and it signifies tather a sur-
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render to necessity than moral reslstance to its apparent dictates. Machiavelli 
does not abandon moral language; he speaks confidencly of both "virtue" and 
"corruption." Characteristically. he does not deparr from the common speech 
of political actors; he does not try to teach us new terms- such as "power," 
"legitinuey," and "decision making" -with a scientifically neutral, amoral con

tent. To this extent he stays with the method of Aristotle and with the ancient 
philosophers of ~.ncienc virtue. Buc he i_ncerpre:u common speech in a new way 
•nd uses the good old words in disconcerting and thought-provoking ways of 
his own. He cries ro show that to understand political situations comedy. one 
must nol listen 10 the intent of the words people US< but rather look at the 
necessities rhey face. The prince must adjust his words to his deeds. not the other 
way around. Most people do nor or cannor accept that necessity-a fa.iling that 
ls tbtir necessity. They will continue in their monlizing habirs b~u.se chey ue 
roo weak co face a world in which necessity decides. MachiaveUi's US< of" cor
ruption" reSects both the permanence of the moral •ttitude he rejects and his 

way of getting around it. 

MACHIAVELLI's CRITICISM oF CHRISTIANITY 

W hat moved MachiaveUi to take the grave step of recommending the mu
tual accommodation of ryranny and republics, thus changing both re

publican morality and republican politics? The answer is in Machiavelli's view 
of his own time: the moderns are weak, the ancients were strong. The modems 

are so called by Machiavelli because they are fom1ed by Christianity- just the 
opposite of our usage, fOr which modernity is a depattUr< from., or at least a 
secular modification of. Christianity. But Machiavelli is not ready to prais.: mo
dern.ity uneil it is ready to follow him. At the beginn.ing of the DisM.rses he eriti
ci7.es "the weakness into which the present religion has led the world" and the 
evil that "ambitious idletless" has done to Christian countries ( D I pr.2). Some
how the Christian church and religion srand in the way of rhe recovery of an.cienr 
vittUe and ancient republicanism. bur it is unclear why their presence compels 
the comprehensive inno\'ations we have noted in the DislOMrses, as opposed to a 
mere rcassc:n:ion of the ancient ways in the manner of the huma_njsr.s, a sincere 

Renaissance. What precisdy are the evils of Christianity, and what is Mac.hia
vell.i·s remedy? 

The amazingly bold criricisrns of ChriS<ianir.y in rhree of the. Durour><s 
( D I 12; IT 2.2; ID 1.4) surely count among the sites in this work not to be 
missed by the con.sc.ienriou.s tourist. The criticisms do not seem to be made from 
a single point. of view, however. and despite their boldness they are as difficult to 
interpret as the more hidden treasures of the Dir<euNts. At first it appoars that 
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Machiavelli's obj«tion is only to the church, bec.ause it has kept Icaly weak and 
disunited (D I I2). The church is not sttong enough by itsdf ro unify Italy, bur 
it is too strong to let any other power do so (see also FHI 9). If one combines 
chis passage with Machiavelli's ferocious suggestion ro kill me pope and "all the 
mdinals" (D I 27), he seems to be an anticlerical critic aiming at a kind of 
Prorestonr reform, or possibly even a partisan of original Christianity. His objec
tion •pplies in Italy. nor in Fraoce or Spain, where uni6ed St:ltes have been ar
t.>ined despite the church .. 

The pi.ccw:e ehangt:S when we encounter a direct attack on Christianity. not 
just on corruption in the church. "Our religion" is sa.id co esteem less rhe honor 
of me world than does the religion of the Gentiles; ir glorifies humble and con
templative men more than active ones, an attiwde rhat has made the wotJd 
"effeminate" and "disarmed" heaven (D U 2). Returning co rhe possibilicy of 
reform, Machiavdli concludes by saying that rhe presenc religion ne<:ds co be 
inrerpreccd according to virtue. not idfen<S$, but me preceding disCIJ.\:IiOn ha. 
made clear that Machiavelli's preferred kinds of worldly glory ond virtue were 
incompatible wirh Christianity, however interpreted. 

[n rhe rhird passage on Christianity. Machiovelli considers it as a "seer." a 
coUectivity made by human beings chat needs to be renewed periodically by be
log drawn back roward irs bt.ginning, as wa$ done by Saint Fra.ncis and Saint 

Dominick (D ID I.4). Here original Christianity is appauntly accepted by 
Machiavelli .. the true Christianity but still found wanting because it becomes 
corrupt in cime and needs renewal. Elsewhere Machiavelli. speaking explicitly of 
the "Christian seer," gives it a variable life span of between I666 and 3000 years 
and atttibutes co it a human ramer than • hea••enly origin; and he adopts me 
opinion of me phiiosophets, ~pposed by the Bible, that the world is eternal (D 
II S.I ). But to understand Christianity as a sect like any other sect is to deny ics 
divinity. rogcrher with that of the other sects, so here MachiaveUi comes out an 
atheist. If one looks also at his discou.rscs on the cel.igion of the Romans, Ma.chi
aveUi shows an appreciation for the policical utility, if not the moth, of the pagan 
religion. He allows mat me orderers of religions are praised above founders of 
states (D I 9.I, 10.1, Il.2), and he says that after Romulus founded Rome, 
me heavens inspired Nurna Pompilius ro make it religious (D I 12.1). Religion 
enabled me Senate to manipulate me people in carrying out irs enterprises, a 
function implying that the nobles or princes who manipulate religion do not 
believe, unlike me people who are manipulated (D I I4). Nor does Machiavelli 
express a consi.stent op·inion on the importance of religion. After praising Nu· 
rna's religion as "altogether necessary" for keeping Rome quiet and civilized (D 
I 11 .I), he soon after drasticaUy demotes both Numa and religion, saying mar 
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Numa himself was "quiet and religious" while lacking in virtue, dependent on 
that of his predecessor Romulus (D I 19.1 ). 

However all this adds up, we should DOle that Machi.tvelli's view of Chris· 
ti.tnity is not so negative as the boldness of his criticism suggests. After aU, the 
supposedly strong ancients were spiriruatly overcome by the supposectly weak 
modems. He certainly says, despite his apparent atheism. that Christianity 
shows "the truth and the true way" (D Il2.2). Bur Christianity might slxrw the 
truth without being itself that truth. By imitating the life of Christ, Christi.tn 
priests gain credit with the people aod, says Machiavelli in memorable words, 
"give them eo understand that it i.s evil to say evil of evil" (Dill 1.4). So priests 
do ,..;t and "do not fear the punishment that they do not see aod do not believe." 
But there seems eo be admiration in this denunciation. Machiavelli, who does 
not blink at Romulus's act of killing his brother in order robe alone, can harctly 
be objecting to the rule of priests as the rule of evil. Pre~isely ifMachiavelli.like 
the priests, does not fear punishment in the afterlife, he must have been inter
ested in the modes of manipulating rhose who do fur it, or who believe they do. 
It is no accident that the mode of renewing republics by the sensational execu
tion (D III 1.3) bears a strange resemblance to the centtal mystery of the "Chris
tian stet." 

And this is perhaps not the only mode of political maneuver that Machiavelli 
learned from the priests and the church as exemplars of spiritual warfare. Machi
avelli quotes the Bible only once in the 1)/y.,.,ses(D I 26). and when he does, he 
makes a manifest blunder (sec D III 48), attributing ro David an action of God's 
(thus also mistaking a very familiar passage from the New Testament for one 
from the Old). It was God, not David, "who filled the poor with good things 
o.nd sent the rich away empty" (luke I :53). the action of a new prince who 
makes tYU)rrhing anew in his scare. It is God. rh(.n, who in rhis instance serves 
as Machiavelli's modd of a new prince, or of what authors call a "tyrant" 
( D I 25). who may also be the founder of a tyrannical republic, or the bringer of 
the new modes and o~ders that make such republics possible. Just when Machia· 
velli by implication calls the Christian God a tyrant, he also indicate$ that he i.s 
p:tying hls gt:eatesr compli.ment. His blasphemy discJoses hi .. ~ appreciation, for it 
amounts to an appropriation of Chri.sti.tnity to the benefit of mankind. 

To answer the question of why Machiavelli felt it necessaty to change ancient 
virruc, we rerum to the criticism of Christianity in which he blames it for creat· 
ing "ambitious ictleness" (D I pL2) and for being inrerprered according to leisure 
and nor virrue (D D 22). tdleness, or leisu.re (as ozio can also be translated). is 
the contrary of virtue in Machi:tvell.i's view. For A.ri$tOd.e, leisure (stbok) was the 
very condition of the virruous. Machiavelli directs his venomow criticism of 
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idleness against not only the priests but also the genclcmcn (D 155.4), who were 
the bearers of worldly honor according to the ancients. Thus, it is not enough 
to recover the honor of this world against Christian humility if honor is still to 
be found in high·minded leisure. Leisure makes rtpublics either effeminate: or 
di,•ided, or both (D I 6.4; U 20, 25.1 ); the idle or the leisurely are included 
among the enemies of the human race (D I 10.1). Machiavelli puts n({us/ry over 
leisure as rhe concern of rhe legisbror (D 1 1.4-5). He wanes men to seelc thar 
worldly honor-or, better 10 say, glory- that is consistenr with vigorous devo
tion to a0$we.ring one's necessities. However much ancient virtue and Chrinia_n 
,.;rtue are divided over worldly honor, they are together in their high-minded 
rejection of motives arising from nec.,..ity and, in general, of the acquisitive life. 
Both lind the highesr type- philosopher or saint-in one who purs the con
templariv< life over politics a.nd who thus could not be described as a "new 
princ.e," Machiavelli's highest type. 

To conclude th.e point: in order to oppose Christian wc..kness, Machiavelli 
felt he had to rransfonn ancient virruc. His srudious conc-entration on necessity 
compelled h.im to tum his back on classical nobility because it was involved with, 
and perhaps inevitably ga>•e way co, its apparent opposite, Christian humility. 
After human excellence has been de.vared to divine perfection, honoring the best 
is easily o:anslarc:d inco humbling oneself before the: divine. From hls rcject:ion of 
nobility follow both the democratic and the manipulative policies Machiavelli 
recommends ro republics. Since he opposes both nobles and noble s.:ruples, he 
can indulge popular resencment against gendemw, and he can do so with froud
ulenr suaregems. 

MACHIAVELLI TH E PHILOSOPHER? 

M achiavelli does not appear to be a philosopher, and there arc some scholar.; 
bold enough to assure us that he was nor. His books are devoted co 

"worldly things" - that is, human things-and they do not sustain philosophic 
rhcmcs, if"philosophic" is understood to mean supraworldJy interests. M_;achia
velli speaks explicicly of philosophers only three times in the Di5COftr$1J (D 1 56; 
U 5.1; Ill 12.1), and he mentions Plato and Aristotle only ooce each (Dill 6.16. 
26.2). Among pbilosophm he prefers the more political He speaks much more 
often ofnwrite:rs" and "historians..,'' and in the DistMlrsts, next to Livy. he men
tions Xeoophon the most often. Ar the beginning of the Disco•rsrs he blames the 
we..kness of the modern world not on bad philosophy but on "nor having a true 
knowledge of histories" (D I pr.2). 

Nonetheless-to borrow Machiavelli's frequent exprmion for turning back 
on his argument-philosophy lucks everywhere in his work behind the scenes 
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in which politiC> plays out its lcosons. Although Machiavelli may look like a 
disorderly essayist, he gained the attention of the greatest modern philosophers 
from Bacon on .. They recognized that a philosopher c;mnor rcllect on the highest 
thctnes without thinking about the conditions of his thought. which arc. broadly 
speaking, political. So it is not unphilosophical for a philosopher to uke nore 
of the politics of his time and therewith the politics of any time, the rumm of 
politics. Political philosophy is a necessary. not an accidental, interest of the 
philosopher. At rimes of grave emergency. his interest in politics might have to 
become a preoccupation. In such circumsranc,cs he might have ro narrow his 
focus &om the nonhuman to the human, parriculacly if the emergency consists 
in too much concern for the superhuman. Philosophy, in this picture of Machia
velli's view, mighr then with reason cease to be rhe theme of rhe philosopher. 
For Machiavelli, the philosophy of his time-whether it was lingering medieval 
Aristorel.ianism or Renaissance Platonism-was on mort: or lw friendJv renns 

• 
with Christianity. and it was so involved in compromi>e with a difficult partner 
that it could not keep the distance necessary• for .rrock or for reform. 

Yer if philosophers are preoccupied with politics, they mu.<r also of course be 
concerned with whar is beyond politics. This is all the more true with a thinker 
such as Machiavelli. who cxpecrs such great results from the "remedies" he pro
poses. In the same place at the beginning of the DistOMrs<s where he criticizes the 
lack of uue knowledge of histories, he says that people judge it impossible to 
lmitnc rhe ancients, .ts if heaven, rhc .sun, rhc elemen(s, and men themselves had 
changed from what they were in antiquiry (D I pr.Z). But according to the Bible, 
human beings and their rebcion to heaven wm changed by the coming of God 
into the world. The natural world is subject to superoatutal supervision and 
inte.rv~tion: such was the dominant opinion in M3.chiavdli's time, which he had 
to confront. The authority of Christianity scood in the way of his political proj
ecr of reviving ancient virtue. So, like every philosopher. bur in his own way and 
wirb fierce determination. he found it necessary to reassert the intcgriry of nature 
against those who provide authoritative opinions reassuring to the people and 
convenient for their own domination. "It is good to reason about everything," 
Machiavelli says inconspicuously in a drpcndenc clause (D T ] 8. I). But re..a..~o.n

ing about everything is the mark of a philosopher. 
For Machiavelli, the assertion of nature required the defense of this world 

against the claims of the next world. His defense in tum required a rediscovery 
of natun., a reformulation of the cl4L5sical 'ricw. Despite his c:oncenttarion on 
politics, he was led after all inro the themes of natute, fortune. and necessity for 
which he is famous. These are the nonpolitical CO!l$iderarions necessary to his 
politics Ix.cause they concern the limits of what politics can attain. They also 
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represent rhe humanly or political1y relevant aspect of what is nonhuman in ap
pe-arance or origin. Machiavelli is not so much interested in nature itself as in 

how "nature" appears to most people; similarly, he cares little for God but much 
for religion, the human view of God. The reason for his politicized treatment is 
not difficult to find. MachiaveUi attempts to show that human beings can control 
what previous philosopher.; thought uncontrollable and what rdigion leaves in 
the hands of God 

The quenion of the limits of politics comes up in the very C.rst chapter, in 
which Machia...,Ui debates how much a legislaror can choose and how much is 
determined by necessity. The answer proves ro be that the legislator can expand 
his choice by choosing what he wiU sooner or later C.nd to be ne.cessary; he must 

antitipatt necessity. Any other policy leaves him dependent on good fonune, 
which he cannot count on. Then MachiaveUi turns to the cycle of regimes, a 
theme of classical but nor of mndem political science ( D I 2.2--4). Here is an
other much-visited site in the Disc..,rses. According to the cbssical cycle of re

gimes, they do not develop progressively (as is assumed in what we caU "political 
development") but rather revolve in a circle in which bad regimes succeed good, 
and good succeed bad. The cycle implies that politics cannot achi<ve aoy penru
nent or in:e=sible benefit; human nature. subject to corruption, will sooner or 
la_ter corrupt even the best regime and bring it down. 

MachiaveUi repeats the account of the cycle given by the Roman historian 
Polybius, alrhough without mentioning his name a.nd with signi.6cant differ
ences. Above all. the changes in regimes that Polybius attributes ro nature Mach
ianJJi accords to chance. Machiavelli does not accept or reject the dass-ical analy~ 

sis, but at the end he brusquely remarks that a state undergoing these changes 
would fall ,.;ctim to a stronger neighbor before it could have time to complete 

the cycle. The classical cycle unrealisticaUy presupposes that a state runs its 
course of domestic change undisturbed by changes imposed from abroad. 
MachiaveUi chaUenges the classical presupposition indirectly, for he goes on to 
praise expansionist Rome, the ve<y kind of regime that could take advantage of 
orher republics devoted to domestic justice and insufliciencly prepared to ex
pand. He leaves the cycle of regimes. never again to return, since irs presupposi
tion is not his. His appropriation of the classical notion proves to be temporary 
and provision•L. apparently serving a tactical pu.rpose: it enable.< him to discuss 
the beginn.ing of Rome without admitting any role for divinity. whether pagan 
or Chrisri.an. Thus he can focus on hunun necessity as the original motiv~ of 
politics, while putting aside hwmn piery. When he does come to discuss religion 
( D I 9 ), it is as an aid to a regime alr<ady established on grounds of necessity. 

MachineUi does discuss later the cycle of civilizations, different from that of 
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regimes (D ll 5). This is <he motion by which not m<rdy regim<s in one prov
ince but entire civilizations- or. to use his tenn, "sectS" -are initiated and de· 
srroyed by heavenly or human causes. In considering rhe causes that come from 
heaven-plague, famine, and Oood-Machiavdli remarlcs that a flood survivor 
with knowledge of <he preceding sect migh< be able to pen·ert it in his own mode 
and leave ro posceriry what he alone wished. Here is a dream of glory, for some
one not in Machi2velli's siruarion, which ta_ises the possibility of human control 
to an unprecedented degree. lr is one thing for a philosopher to contemplate 
changrs of sect; it is another ro go abour changing one. M•chiavelli presentS the 
possibilicy wirhout having recourse to Bacon's modem idea of the conquest of 
nalur<; he remains tied to a simplified Aristotelian belief that nature is a living 
body purging itself in • way that humans- or one individual human- can take 
advantage of. 

Machiavelli's pomayal of Fortune as a willing being with control ov« hu
mans is consistent with this poliriciz.ed Arisrordianism. Aristotle himself distin
guishes nanu-. from chance, rhc order and regularicy of things from irregular, 
unfo,...eable accidents. He notes that the ttalm of chance is identical to the 
realm of hwnan choice, since what happens by chance could have been in
tended.' Machiavelli, always politicizing, looks at the matter from the stand
point of ordinary people who worry about what will happen to thcrnsches. They 
posrulare a providential God who will rake care of them. Bur while adopting the 
hum3n conccm for providence, Machiavelli doeo norendorse rhe belief that God 
will rake care of us. and he sers aside the goodness or perfection of God except 
insofar as it touches humw nece,.iry. The good people may believe that rh<ir 
goodness gua.rantces success. or at least protection; but .. goodness is not 
enough" (Dill 30.1). Instead of relying on providence, he posru.lares a deity 
callC'.d Fortune, who is !'iaid to watch over our actions .tnd sometimes to intervene 
on our behal(. bur also to have irs own plans (D fl 29). Or, rather than Fortune, 
ir may be thar there are inrd ligencrs in the air with compassion for human beings 
(D l 56). But in either case rhe lesson Machiavelli draws is that human beings 
should never abandon themselves, or yield to the ouperior power of the superhu
nWl (D U 29.3). 

Although fomme can never be conquered. human beings can learn ro go 
along with it, picking up experience and making it$ plans their own, rhus finally 
reducing ito in8uence over human a!f3.irs. Fortune personified is a half-way sta
tion between a cruly pious conception of providence mysterious to human be
ings and a scienri6c or atheisr view offottune as mere chan«. Machiavelli's per-

s. Ari>tod<. n;,,;.,, n 197•1-8, l97bJJ-.J7. 
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soni6cacion yields 50mtrhing to wishful thinking- to hum.1n weakness-bur 
In such a way~ to encourage human virtue and reject passive piety. It is doubtful 
thac Machiavelli would have wanted to conquer fortune even if he could, because 
of his concern for vinue: virtue is overcoming risk and 50 depends on risk; and 

risk requires chance 50 that we do not know what is going to happen. Machia
vcUi has to hope that the anticipation of fortune that he counsels will no••er 
finaUy succeed in making human life predictable. 

M.t_chi~veUi initiates the modem campaign ro conquer mature that &con was 
ro proclaim •nd carry funhcc Nature and chonce are made less distinct by 
Machiavdli than they wer< for Aristode. In a comment on Pope Julius U paralld 
to one in Tbt Print<, Machi3\·elli s•ys that he succeeded in rhe adventure.< of his 
pontificote because his impetuosity was suited to stormy rimes, bur in quiet 
ti.mes he would have failed because he couJd nor adapt ro them (DIU 9.3; P 25). 
Why not1 Because "we are unable to oppose that to which natu.re inclines us." 
and because success in acting one way becomes a habit &om which you cannot 
be dissuadrd. But Machiavelli shows how to get around the two diflic.ulties, 
which may in dud be reduw:l ro one. Earlier he said that nature "forces you"; 
then he sa~-s that ir merely inclines us; then he suggest:s that it may only be a 
stupid habit.ln the only chapter of the. Disrounn whose tide includes the word, 
"nature'' is similarly equar<4 wirb custom (D ITJ 43). Machiavelli makes ir dear 
thot opposite qualities, such as the harshness of Manlius and the k.indna;s of 
Val.erius ( D UJ 22), arc useful in diJfer<nr cimes. Virtue in gmml is, and must be 
pracciced~ 

64according to the times,', and republics are superior to principalities 
b.,cause they are capable of caUing upon dive= abilities to find the right man 
for th.e cime (D lll9.2). 

Machiavelli's stance roword nature is complicated. In o:he fine place he insists 
on che fixity of n>eure i.n order to rtpd the Chriscian claim thac n>ture i.s subordi
nate co God. Thus he em conclude rhot, in view of the sameness of things, no th

ing pr<vents the modems from imitating cbe ancients. Buc when it develops that 
it is not enough to imitate the ancients-one musr improve upon them
Machiavelli changes his rune, and the filciry of naa~re yields ro the flexibility of 
human virtue and the need for human masrety. Policically. he knows that most 
prince• h•ve diverse norutes or habits ( it macrers litde which), and princes and 
peoples have difFerent humors. These cannoc be changed, buc they can be manip
ulated so that • state does nor depend on nature's provision for irs good fortune. 
Machia,•elli's republic. unlike Plato's, is not a coincidence: of wisdom and power, 
based on the good luck rhoc rulers with the best natures will happen to gain 
power. One can see that Machiavelli, a prince above the princes he advises, has a 
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certain freedom fi:om nature's limitations that they lack ( P ded. ler.). But he, too, 
has a "n;ttUJ:al desire" co work for the benefit of everyone (D I pr.l). 

MACHIAVELLI's PERPETU AL REPUBLIC 

A !though Machiavelli discourages the image or dre= of perfection in our 
lives. he does speak, as we have seen, of a perfect republic. He prefers Rome, 

the republic that eventually bcc,ame JXrfect by innovating through "accidencs," 
to Spana, which was JXrfectly ordered all at once at its beginning but proved 
unable, desplu: this seeming advantage, ro answer the necessities imposed from 
without in foreign alfairs (D I 2.6-7, 6.4). By looking to its actual working, 
Machiavelli rejects a dassic,al model of JXrfecrion in favor of his own idea of 
accidental perfection not planned fi:om the beginning. Accidental perfection has 
to be shown not in a philosopher's model but in an actual example, and Machia
velli's example is Rome. Cl.arly his Rome is neither the historical Rome nor 
Livy's Rome. For all his deference to Livy, he announces his definite disagree
ment on an important point and substitutes hi• own authority (D 1 58.1). In a 
sense, Machiavelli's Rome is planned from the beginning, but it depends on 
being unpredictably completed by others, by the princes he is instructing ( D 1 
pt. I). His constant use of examples does not signify an unphilosophical inability 
to formulate universal proposltions or lO think systmaacically. He refuses to c.a· 
te:r to the human weakness that craves unin•:rsal rules .and the assurance that 
success rtsuJts from confonning to them. In fact, he provides nuny universals 
but qualifies or concradiccs them~ partly with other un,iversals and especially with 
examples. His universals must always be read and revised in light of his exa.mples. 
He too has a system, bur the system includes his examples. To make philosophy 
pay more reg>rd to things as they arc, he wanu ro teach it to spe..k through 
examples, just as political rulers govern through examples and not only through 
laws (D ru I.3 ). 

M>chiavelli's seeming lack of system derives from his political intent md em 
be seen as deliberare. More hostile co Chriscimity than the hummisrs. he sought 
to replace its authority either with a new inltrpretatioo ''according tO vinuc( (D 
ll 2.2) o r with a new sect based on reasu.1 and neces.."ity. To this end he presents 
Rome in the Distourus as an alternative exemplar of human virtue to the ··Rome" 
of the Christian church. His Rome comes ro us from the books of Titus Livy, 
an authority comparable, as it were, to the authoritative book of the church .. the 
Bible. If one looks carefully. Machiavdli's artirude ro Livy can be seen to move 
from reverence ro acceptance co departure r.o disagreement ro rejection- in 
sum, his attitude is in face an appropriation co his purpose. For the Dis<ouNts is 
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not really a COltUllWtary but an original work, as indeed it ls commonly tre-ated. 
Yet its originality is both trumpded to the world (its "new modes and orders") 
and concealed behind the example-that is, the authoriry- ofRome. Machia
velli's appropriation ofLivy's Rome may also suggest ro us his appropriation of 
Christian Rome. insofar as the two Romes are parallel as well as opposed. As we 
have noted, Machiavelli is not simply hostile to Christianity; on the contrary, he 
has great respect for its political acumen, for the ability of the church to rule the 
world without seeming to. Perhaps he has in mind the appropriation of Chris
tian techniques of rule to the pagan end of worldly honor. 

Ytt Machiavelli promises a perfect republic far h<:yond the ambition of pa· 
gans and the sober reRecrions of the an~ient philosophers. He dangles h<:fore us 
the dazzling idea of a "pecpetual republic," once denying its possibilicy, once 
affirming ir (D 0117, 22.3). A pecpetual republic would have a remedy for every 
danger and would represent a perfect conquest of the fortune that sooner or 
latc.r brings down every human institution except one: the church. Machiavelli 
claims for his revised Rome thr. success for which the church has to depend on 
God's providence. No doubt any particular republic, such as Florence or Italy, 
will come to grief; in this sense a perpetual republic is impossible. But the whole 
civiliuti.oo or sect-the tepuhlic in the sense of ~;ht ''Christian republic" com
prising aU Christian states, now crnosfonncd Uuo Machiavellian principalities 
and republics- will survive the ups and downs in particular provinces. To effect 
this irreversible ch.1nge may be M-.chiaveUi's amazing .unbicion. 

CO MPOSITION AND STRUCTUIU OF THE DISCOURSES 

N othing is known direcdy from MachiaveUi about the composition of the 
]);s,.,.,.,, so those who want to know abour it have bun reducrd to mak

ing inferences. We know that he was expeUed from his office as Florentine secre
tary in !5!2 by the Medici and that in his famous letter of 13 Decemh<:r 1513 
br remarks wirb h<:coming but unbelievable modesty char he h•s completed • 
.. litde work/' :1 

1'whirosy/' on principali[ies. And i_n Tbt Pn'nre we find a reference 
to a lengthier "reasoning on r<publ.ics" that muse h<: the Discoomes ( P 2). But the 
Discourm cannot hao'e been finished by 1513 h<:cause we lind in it reference to 
events that occurred as late as I 517. One of the two young friends to whom 
Machiavelli dedicated the work, Cosimo RuccUa.i, was apparently de<1d by 1519. 

We are left. then, with rhe period 1513-17. or perhaps I 513-19, as the time 
of composition, though of course he might have begun the work while in office, 
and the scholars who have studied this matter have been unable to establish any· 
thing more precise. The Di"""""' was not published until 1531, four yc<~rs after 
Machiavelli's death on 21 June 1527. As far as we know, he could have changed 
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aoythi.ng in the manuscript until his death; and if he did not, it was perhaps by 

choice. Any attempt to connect the time of writing with the content of his 
thought is complicated by the fact that he seems to have had the opportunity, not 
open to those who publish in their lifetimes, to leave his thought as he wanted it 
up to his last gasp. And in what respects did Machiavelli's thought change or 
develop? We have already dealt with the question of the consistency of the Dis
tourus and Tht Printt, and despite first appearances, we did not find any notable 
discrtpancy. As one discovers references to Tht Pritllt in the Distourses ( D IT 1.3; 
JJJ 42), mal<ing their recognition muruat it seems safest to regard them as a pair 
of works, nor much different- if at all- in rime of composition, each said by 
Machiavelli ro contain everything he knows. and olfered separartly by inrtnt and 
not by the accident of ::tn author's development. 

Coming to the structure of the l)j.,.,.,,., we have much l<>s aid from the 
Machiavelli scholars who have shown so much inter<-« in the time of the compo
sition. We do have more aid from Machiavelli h~lf, who reUs us the plan of 
thr work. But his sr.arcments se~m both inaccurate and inadequate. To begin 
with his fuU tide, Disco~trst> on tbt Fint D«adt cf T.tus Livy, one d iscovrn that Machi
avelli does nor confine himself to Livy's first ten books but commenrs on many 
more. In addition to the dedicatory letter thete are two prefaces: one to the first 
book, another ro the second, but none ro the third. The two prefaces dilfer 
markedly. In the first Machiavelli urges his contemporaries to imitate the an
cients, as the Renaissance calls for, but in all things and therefore in politics, as 
the Renaissance has neglected to do. in the second preface, however, he says that 

men often praise ancient times unreasonably. Readers are expected to have made 
progress in their thinking from imitating to improving on the ancients. The need 
tO make progress derive> from rhe resistance that readers, like human beings in 
general, feel roward one who finds" new modes and orders" or who makes him
self the head in advising some new enterprise ( D I pd; ill 35.1). Machiavelli's 
two prefaces, whid> actually address the reason fOr pT<f.1Ces, alert us to the move
mtnt of the Da'scormuJ co rhe sr.ag~s of argument and the presence of rhetoric. 
Rather than speaking absttacrly. Machiavelli i.s trying ro persuade an audience 
( whlch may, of course, have dlvexse parrs more and ltss aaracrtd to wh:tt is §.aid). 

At the end of the 6m chapter Machiavelli describes his plan in the l)j.,'"'"''· 
He distinguishes things done by Rome through either public or pri,-ate counsel 
and either inside or outside the city. and he begins the first book with things 
occurring inside by public counsel This is our preparation for the chapters on 
the regime contrasting Rome and Spa.rta, ._,we ha<•e nored. Wirh the ninth chap
ter on founding, Machi>velli begins a serie> of groups of chapters devoted alter
nately to the two "humors" among human beings. princes and peoples. The 
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nature of princ.,. can be seen in how they govern, but the nature of peoples has 

to be seen in how they ~" governed. since peoples arc incapable of governing 
without a head ( D I 44) . Princes and peoples both have a univerul ch.tractrr 
i_rrt:spective of. and more important rhan, pa.rticular regimes. Buc Rome in par
ticular exctUed above aU other republic• bccauoc ir aUowed discord berwrm 
princes a.nd peoples and thus encouraged each party to reveal its character with
out attempting a false harmony. In considering princes, Machiavelli discusses 
founding and "being alone" (D I 9-10). corruption and how to overcome it 

( D 116-18). the new prince ( D I 25-27). and dictatorship and extraordinary 
remedies ( D I 33-45). To explain peoples, he considtn the use of religion ( D I 
I 1-15), ovet"COming weakness ( D I 19-24). gratirude shown to princes ( D I 
28-32). and the rdarionship between fear and glory ( D 1 46-59). 

Machiavelli reUs us that the second book is about how Rome bec.arne an em
pire ( D U pr.3}-in other words, foreign poliey by public cou.nsel. according to 
rhe earljer an.oounceme-nc. This includes a 5tudy of the milita.ry ln Rome aod a 
comparison of ancient •nd modern warfare. In book ll Rome comes in for more 
criticism than bc.fore: at the srart. Rome i.s said to have owed its empire co virtue 
rather than to forruoe. bur ncar the end of the book the judgment is reversed ( D 
U I. 29.1- 2). And in precisdy the chapter in which republics are praised for 
their domestic policy-the "common good i.s not observed if not in repub
lics" -the foreign policy of the Roman republic is said to have imposed servi
rude on neighboring republics. 

From these discrepancies it appears that "public counsel" is not enough, and 
Machiavdli must tum to private counsel to coordinate domestic and foreign 
policy. So book III addr<>s.,. individual actions in both of these areas instoad of 
separating them on the modd of the 6rst two books. Book I showed thar the 
public counsc.l of the Roman republic was in fact a hidden government making 
use of private motives (above aU, the desire to be alone), and book n did the 
same for public counsd on "things ourside" Rome. The stage is set for hidden 
government by a private individual- the founder-caprain, or the captain who 

has the double glory of instructing hi.s army before leading it ( D III 13.3). Such 
a captain wiU have to be very capable in management by fraud (D U 13, 41) and 
skilled in conspiracy ( D III 6). The problem he must face i.s how to overcome 

the classical cycle of good regimes and bad, by which vim~< in the good leads 
evcnrually. but ioeviubly. to corruption in rhe bad. And he musr contrive to 
extend his in.Ruencc beyond his own time co successors who have been madt 
complacent by his very virrue.lt is a problem worthy of Machiavelli himself. 
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A N OTE ON THE T RANSLATION 

0 
u.r purpose has been o:o mnslate Machiavelli's text aslirerally and con
sistently ._, is compatible wich readable English. By "readable" we 
mean wh•t can rc.adily be understood now. not necessarily the phrases 

and idioms we might usc now. We believe that giving currency 10 Machiavelli 
requires u.s to convey as much as we c.an of his words. his rcrms, and his phnsing, 
bec~use we wish robe sure that we arc not putting our words ln his mouth. thus 
putting our ideas in his h.ad. 

We aspire to the ideal that, despite che difficulties, it is possible to understand 

Machiavelli's chought as he undentood it. Thus, pechaps naively. we consider 
our ttanslacion to be not an interpretation bur the basis for a variety of respon· 
sible iorerpreutions aiming at rhe ideal. We concci••e the office of translator ro 
be strictly confined by the duties of modesty. caution, and fidelity and not to 
rtquire, or penni!, che frtedom of self-expression. We have •dded notes 10 ex
plain allusions or difficulties in the tr.xt. not to advance any interpretacion. In 
the nott.s we m.tk.e Machi~velli's sources avaib.ble to readers, insofar as we have 
been able tO identify them, and we note discrepancies between the original and 
Machiavelli's quotation. We also provide brief descriptions of mndem eventS 
referred co by Machiavelli for which he needed no texrual source. 

Pttcise cross-references are provided to clarify Machiavelli's own references 
to previous or Iacer discu.<Sions in the Distottrw or to his other wori<s. We have 
not tried to compile lisrs of murually relevant p.ssagcs for this wonderfully in
volved or intricate book. These would amount to a subject index. To provide 

such a thing would gi••e false security because passages that need to be compared 
wich one another are many more than appear at 6rst. We leave che task of putring 
chings rogecher to the discernment md interpretation of the readCL 

We do olfer a g lossary enabling che reader to trace Machiavelli's use of im· 
portant wotds and to see how we have translated chem, and enabling us to vary 
rhe t:qulvalwts we us~ while: still informing the reader ofMachi;avdli's teons. To 

discover what Machiavelli means by "corruption" in che Distounts, for example, 
it is necc=ry to make a survey of his usage of the word, which ch.e glossary 
facilitates. Machiavelli does not define his terms otherwise than by his usage. 
Only by experience, indeed, docs one loam what his "tenns" are. That fact gives 

special emphasis to rhe general duty imposed on translator.; to translate consis
tently, an obligation rhat cannot fully be met even when it is keenly felt because 

words in these two-or any two-languages do not have the same extent of 
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meaning. For example, on/in~ does not aJways mean "order." Bur since ir is im
porta.nt ro u.ndersrand rhe meaning of"order" in the work of~ writer who say> 
he is bringing ''nrw modes and orders/' we try to translate ordinr as ''orde-r" as 
consjsundy as we can. (We bad much less success rranslating modo conslstendy 

as "mode," since Machiavdli frequencly uses ir in phrases that mu.st be rendered 
"so that" rather than "in a mode that" robe readable English.) We ery to induce 
the reader to mnve toward Machiavdli rather than pulling Machiavelli toward 
the reader~ This is ccrtilinly our choice; if ir. is also an interpretacion. so be ir. 
The i.oeviuble imperfection <.')f t.T~n$hation reminds ooe of life~ c-xcep~: that a rem
edy exist$: learn ltali.an and do you.r own tra.nslat:ioo so as nor ro depend on the 
a.nns of othrn. 

Other diflicult.ies of Machiavelli'• prose should be meor[oned. His pronouns 
often do not have a dear referent. and we have tried, at some c.ost ro clarity in 

English, not ro resolve his ambiguity by repeating the noun and rhus making a 
choice he lefr open. Where gender clarifies the reference in Italian more than an 
English pronoun would, we have occasionally repeated the noun in brackets. 
Machiavdli also switches easily from singular to plural or the reverse, sometimes 
within the same sentence (making it dear that collective entltie:s, such as 
"people.," f'nobility," "plebs," and darmy .. operate sometimes as wholes and 
sometimes as individuals); and occasionally he changes from the third person to 
the second, addressing the readu in rhe familiar as "yotL" We have kepr the 
change of person but not alway> the change of number when it is too confusing. 
Uno standing by irself. which occurs frequencly, we translate as "one ind[vidual" 
so as to distinguish it from the many uses of "one" necessary in idiomatic 
English. Uno pn~Jrnrt or uno bu.ono is "'someone prudent" or ''someone good.'' U11o 
solo is Hone alone." 

In accord with the usage of his time Machindli s;ays uniwrsirJ and u11iw•:rst~k 
in cases in which we would expecc .. -general," since apparcndy no£ e-veryone is 
included; so we translate them as ''generality" or "collectivity.'' UnlwrsitJ is de
rived from the medieval l.ttin uniwrsitas, which meall$ boch a lega.l body or cor
porar[on and (somct[mes) tho community on which such bodies depend. Bur 
Machi•velll• u.'>ge l>cks the legalism of medieval usage. Machiavelli does not 
usc one word for "power." such as porm in modem lcalia.n; rather.. he uses two 
words, pott<ta and potmzA. ln this he follows the Latin usage of Thomas Aquinas 
•nd Manilius, as well as the lca.lian of Dante. In their wt.it:ings. potatJ and pottsliU 
appear to mean a power (sometimes legal) thac m•y be exercised, as opposed ro 
portnza and po~nrti4 for a power that must be exercised. W c have used noces to 

identify the less frequent pottsta in that case in which ir cannot be distmguishcd 
through the glossary. 
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Machiavel.l.i calls the ancient Etruscans and Gauls "T uscans" and "French," 

and we h.tve nor altered this anachronism ( for an cxplarution, sec Dill 43). 
We have followed Machiavelli's use of "infinite" ( for example, "infinite other 
examples") rather than correct it to u countless." But he uses "offend" with such 
a wide range of meanings that we have been compelled to use a varie<y of English 

(" k " "h "" n' d" "··'- th d' • " ) W L. -~ r:enns attac , un, orren , ~c e orrens1ve , c nave preservtx~ ev· 

ery reference to Machiavdli's writing ( '.the examples written above"), whether 
apparently casual or emphatically sel.f-conscious. His use of to<a and ""'cannot 
be captured br the English "thing/ s," so we ha~•e sometimes had recourse to 
"affair/s" or omitted the term alcogether. Machiavel.li's busy families of words 
for bad, evil, and wicked and for advantage, convenience, usefulness, and utili<y 
defied any consistent translation; S<e the glossa.ry. We have rendered S«W as "S<r· 

vile" whrn it refer.; co a political community rather than an individual sl>ve: 
"enslaved" would be too strong, "subordinate" too weak. The Italian disormato 
means both '\manned" and ''disarmed," as if everyone were naruraJly anncd; we 
have ber.n compelled ro choose by the context. Machiavelli uses "matter" to 

mean both the subject macter he discusses and the people as that on which an 
ambitious man can "impr<ss the form of his ambition" (Dill 8.2); he also US<s 
"subject'' in chis latter sense. Vle have not attempted to streamline or \1-ary his 
s-criking duplications and reperirions ("co order orders'' or "reputed for a reputa
tion"). While we have altered the sc:ntence structure and word otder of the Ital
ian to render it English, we have attempted to be faithful to its surprising shifu 
of direction and changcs of ton<. In short. we have tried to lr.t his readers t"-'te 
the charm of Machiavelli's srylc: 

presenting che most serious matters in a boisrerous alltgriss;moJ per
haps not without a malicious artistic sense of the c.ontrast he risks
long, difficult, hard dangerous thoughts and the tempo of the gallop 
and the. very best, most capricious humor. 1 

For the Italian text we have followed the Casella edition, adopting variants 
where they seem appropriate and noting them where they affect the meaning. 
We have prohtcd from the scholanhip of Walker's translotion and of Italian 
editions by Bcttclli, Puppo, Inglese, and Vivanti. Allan Gilbert's ttanslation has 
also been useful. We h.tve numbered the paragraphs for ease of refcr<nce but 
make no claim they originate with Machiavelli. 

f .. Friedrich Nicr-h<'J'e. BtyonJ CooJ ~,J £w~ ftan_,. W#.lter K:tufm:atlJ) (New York R,;:andom 
Hou><. 1966). 41. 

' 
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T R ANS LAT O R S' 

A CK N O W LE D G ME N T S 

P 
an:s of the manuscript were word processed by Terese Denov, Marian 
Felgenhauer, and Anne Gamboa. The notes (other than the references to 
Livy) were checked by Matk Holler and Elyssa Donner. The index of 

prop<r nomes was prepared by Mark Holler and ably brought co completion by 
Tim Cashion, who also assist<d in many other ways. The glossary was well 

launched by Oulstophcr Lynch and brought safely to porr by Joseph Macfar
land1 wbo used lt to suggest numerous imprO\'cments of the translation. They 
were assisted by Daniel Arenas-Vives, Adam Brcindel. Todd Breyfogle, Robert 
Guay. Nathalie Hester, S..mucl Lester. Paul Ludwig, Daniello Reinhard, and Mi
chael Zeoli. lmprovemencs of the crmslarion were suggested by Fernando Calvo. 
Tim C..hion. Markus Fischer, Steven J. Lenznt~:. Paul Ludwig, Chrisr:opher 
Lynch, Vickie Sullivan, Ma.rianne Tarcov, and Su•an Torcov, who was conou.lted 
consconcly on edir:oria.l questions. O~via Tarcov ttanscribed correcrions. Jono
than Marks proofread and transcribed corrections at various srages. Ev:m Char· 

ney checked the Latin translations. Mary Laur did a conscientious aod highly 
intelligent job of copyediting the manuscript under the conrrary pressure• to 
improve the English of the translators and reflect the Italian of a long-dead au
thor. Ana Bugan, Timothy Cashion, Matthew Crawford, Angela Doll, Daniel 
Doneson, Michael Freeman, Paul Ludwig, Christopher Lynch, Jooeph Macfar
land, David McNeill, Jonathan Marks, Reeghan Ralfds, Daniclla Reinhard, 
Miriam Tai, and Ivy Turkington hdpcd check o:he page proofs. The ttanslators 
rake full responsibility for the remaining errors and infelicities in all parts of 
the work. 

Judy Chernick and la~er Scephen Gregory, administrative coordinators of the 
University of Chicago's John M. Olin Center, coordinated and foci litared this 
enterprise in countless ( NM would say inJinite) ways. The project was gener

ously supported by the John M. Olin Foundation through its grants to the Olin 
Cencer. John T ryneski's encouragement "'".as lndisp~nsable. Allan Bloom was re
sponsible for bringing the translators together, both in this projecr and origi
nally. 
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Niccolo Machiavelli to Zanobi Buondelmonti 

and Cosimo Rucellai, 1 Greetings: 

I srnd you a prtsrnt t!..t, if it dOtS not torrtspond to th< obligations I haw to you, is 
without doubt the grtaltst Niccolo MJ.cbia-.lli !..s bto1 able to Stnd you. For in it I 

haw tXpr<SStd as mNth as I know and !..w lramed through • l011g practice •nd a 

tontilllfQ/ rtading in worldly things. And sintt ntitbtr )."" nor others tQn dtsirt mort of me, 

Y"'' tQnno/ tempi. in if l !..vt net git<n Y"'' mort. y.,., tan wtU rtgrttthe povtrty of my 
talrnt, if tbtst nt>rrations of mint art poor; and the fallaliDUSTillS of"!>' jutlgmtnl, if in 

mony parrs I dueivt myst!f wbift discoursing . . Ibat bting so, I do not know whim of us !..s 

10 bt lrss obligaud to the other. wbttbtr Ito you, who !..vc f orud me to wrilt whotl would 
ntvtr !..w writltn for myu!f; or you to me, if itt writing l J.,,,, not satisfod you. So t•kt 

this in the modt 2 t!..t alltbittgs f.-em fritnds •rt takm, wbm otte always eottsidtrs the 

intmlion of tht stndtr mort t!..n the 'l""litits of the thing smt. Attd btlirvt thot in this my 

011ly satisfattion is that I think that """ if I l..vr dtttivcd myse!f in m•try of its cir<um
stanus, in this one only I know t!..t I haw not madt an rrror, in choosing you •bow aU 
others to address these disrolmcs to: wh<tbtr btc•ust in doing this it appears to me I haw 
shown scmc gr•titudt for btntjits rtttiwd, or btcnust it apptars to mt 1 haw gone outsidt the 

ccmmon us•ge of t!..st who wrilt, who art acmstomtd always to addrtss thtir worh to some 

prinu and, blindtd by t>mbitiott •nd "''"rite, praiSt him for aU •·irtu"'" qualities when they 
should bl.mt him for tvtry part wortby of rtproacb. Hmc~ so as not to inn<r this mor, I 

J..w chosen ttotthost who art prinm but those who for thtir infinite good parts dtStrvt to be; 
ttot thou who erutld l..d mt with ronks, honors, and rithts but thou ...,tx,, though •m•blr, 
would wish to do so. For mm wishing to judge rightly !..w to estttm thou who art libtral, 

not thost who <an bt; attd likewise thost who know, not/hast who con go\'trn a kingd= 

( . Zanobi Buondclmonti and Co.imo Rucr:U~i were fii('nd.. o(NM and p:~:rtic:ip<~nr• in dUOJ~· 

sion.s hdd ln a guden ln F'loren<c.. thC' Om Oriltll.:ri. Our of these di..scussions is repon·ed in NM"s 
di.alogue A: I~ published ln 152 I, in which both men appear u lnrn:locuron. At the" beginning of 
th< dialogut NM tdls of lht 5ubstqutnt <k•1h of C05imo in 1519. NM aho dtdiau<i his Uft<f 
<Atnrtdo Outr4tAttf of W t• ( ISlO: published 1531) tO Zanobi and to Luigi Al:un.mnl, anothtt 
fiitod in rh( circk 

2. Mt.Jo will be trarubu.d "mode,._. as dl.:cio<t from lill, .. way" Qt "pollh .... ;md muzo, .. means," 
CKept for itt moJochii .. so tbaf,.'" 

J 
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without ktruwing. Writm praist Hirro tlx Syracusatr' wbtn he was a priWJtt individual 
rnort tlxrn Pmeus the M .. uJonian• wbtn he w.~s king, .for Hit:ro LukeJ nothing other than 

tbt principality to bt a prinu wblle the otbtr lxrJ no part of a king other tlxrn tbt kingJorn. 
Enjoy, thertjorr, the good or the ill that yow yor~Ntlws lxrw wished for; and if yort pmist in 

the trror that tbtu opinions of mint gratfb' you, I slxrl/ not jail to follow with tbt rest of tlx 
history, as l prornistd yort in the btgirrning. Famw/L 

3. Fur Hi<ro, ,.. P6, 13, and Li'Y, XXII 37: XXIU 30: XXIV 4--5, 22; XXV 24. For ""th< 
writen." ,., JuSiio. XXIIL4: Polyb<us. VII 8. 

4. for P~us. K(" Plutarch, A.tm;loo Pm~11!41 8. 
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FIRS T BOOK 
Preface 

A lrhough the envious nature of men has always made it no less dangerous to 
.!"\. find new modes and orders than to seek unknown warm and lands, 1 be
cause men are more re .. dy to bl.tmc than to praise the actions of others, nonethe
less, driven by th.c natural desire rh.c has always been in me tO work, without 
any respeet, for those things I believe wiU bring common benefit ro everyone, I 
have decided ro rake a path as yet umrodden by anyone, and if it brings me 
rrouble and difficulty, it could also bring me reward through those who consider 
humandy the end of these labors of mine. If poor talent, little experience of 
present things, and weak knowledge of"ancient things make this attempt of mine 
defeetive and not of much utility, it wiD at least show the path to someone who 
with more ••irrue, more discourse and judgment, will be able to fulfill this inten
tion of mine, which, if it will not bring mt" praise, ought not to incur blamt..2 

Considering rhus how much honor is awarded to antiquity, and how many 
cim<S- Irtting pass in6ni1r other examples-a fragment of an ancient 

starue: has been bought at a high price because someone wants to have it ne'ar 
oneself, to honor his house with it, and to be able ro have it imitated by those 
who ddight in thar art. and how the latter then strive with aU indusrry to repre
sent it in all their works; and seeing, on the other hand, that the most. virtuous 
works rhe histories show u.<, which have been done' by ancient kingdoms and 
republics, by kings. aptains, citizens, legisloton.' and other> who have labored 
for their fatherland, a.re rather admired than imitared-i.ndecd they are so much 
shunned by everyone in every least thing that no sign of char ancient viaue re
mains with us-! can do no other than marvel and griev<- And so much the 
more when r see that in the differences that arise between citizens in civil affairs 
or in the sicknesses that men inrur. they always have recourse to those judgments 
or those remedies that were judged or ordered by the ancients. For the civil laws 

I . 1ftrt1 50merimt's "Lands.'' sometimes ··towns. •• 
2. This 6n.t par::agr:aph o( the proemium does not :appeM in W fitn two cditioos of the Dis~ 

tDWnn but c~n be: found In p<>liihed fonn In Ma<hiat'tlli's hmcl. tM oniy suniving autognph 
fngmwt of tht DiJ<Dttrta O]Mnion is di,·Kicd as to whcthtt Lt i.s provisional or ddinitivc; s« Cado 
Pinci.n, "La prd'aziont alla prinu pane dti [)l'yMi.," Atri Jtll' ALloWmil• .Ullt Sdnw Ji Todno 94 
( I 959-60): Jl, 506-18. and '"Le prd':ttionc b d«fic:atori:t dei Dbcors•' di Mach_Uvdli,'" Cionult 
Jt"-M .U/I.J lnttr.mmr, ,'tJIIJ.rmr 143 ( 1966): 72-83, and H:.rvey C. MMufidd. Jr.,. j\W!i.rwlllt ft..ltw Mt*s 
•nJ Onim (hhm: Com<ll Uni,.,rsity Pre,., l979). 25n. 

3. Lit,.: ''worktd." 4, Lit.; "bcaren of Jaws." 

s 

I 

2 
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arc nothing other than verdicrs given by ancient jurists, which. reduced to order, 
teach our present jurist> to judge. Nor is medici.oe other than the experiments 
perfonned by ancient physicians, on which present physicians found their judg
ments. Nonethdess, ln ordering republics, maintaining nates. governing king
doms. ordering the military and administering war, judging subjecrs, and increas
ing empire, neither prince nor republic' may be found char has recourse to the 
examples of che mcients. This arises, I bdie.•e, not so much from th.e weakness 
into which rhe present religion• has led the world, or &om the evil that an ambi

tious idleness has d.one to many Christian provinces ;and cities. u from not hav
ing a !rue knowledge of histories, through not getting from reading them that 
sense nor tasting that !Ltvor that they have in themselves. From this it arises that 
the infinite number who read them take pleasure in hearing of the variety of 
accidenrs7 contained in them without thinking of imitating them. judging that 
imitation is not onlr difficult but impossible-as if heaven, sun, dements, men 
bad varied in motion, order, and power &om whar they were io antiquity. Wish
ing, therefore, to rum men fi:orn this error. I have judged it necessary to write 
on aU those books of Titus Livy that have not been intercepted by the malignity 
of tbe times• whatever r shall judge necessary for their greater undmtand
ing, according to knowledge of ancient and modern th.ings. so rhat those who 
read chese scarem~nts of mine em more usiJy dz:aw from them char utility for 

which one should seek knowledge of histories. Although this enterprise may be 
difficult, nonetheless, aided by those who have encouraged me to accept 

this burden, r believe [ can Clrty ir for enough so tbat a short road 
will remain for another ro bring it ro rhe destined place. 

5. One ,·nsion adds "nor aapa_i_n .. here. 
6. 'tht pr~nt aiucacion" ls another vusion. 
7. Atd.lmti will usually !)( moslated "'accidrnu," o«aslona.Uy .. incidents .... 
8 . One eoold say that only the 6nt ten books ofl h')• wrrt nor "'inrt:rttptcd by tht: mal_ign_rcy 

of rhc cim~:· as lht 6rst intt:rttprion occun ar tht end ot'book X. But orhr.r bookll and fr.1gmenrs 
do c:x:i.~t. and NM both ust;s and cit~ thtm. 
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What Have Been Universally the Beginnings of Any City 

Whatever, and What Was That of Rome 

T hose who read what the ~>.!ginning was of the city of Rome and by what 
legislotors' and how it was ordered wiU not marvd that so much virtue was 

mainained for mony centuries in that city. and that afterward the empire that 
the republic atraintd arose there. Wishing lil"$t to discourse of irs birth, I say 
that all cities are built either by men native to the place where they are built 

or by foreigners. The first case' occurs when it does not appear. to inhabiants 
dispersed in many small pans, that they live securely, since each pan by itself, 
both ~>.!cause of the site and ~>.!cause of the smaU number, cannot resist the thrust 

of whoever assaults it~ and when the enemy comes, they do not have time to 
unite for their defense. Or if they did, they would b.! required to leave many of 
their strongholds abandoned; and so they would come ar once to be the prey of 
their enemies. So to Rer these dangers, moved either by themsdves or by some
one among them of gre<~ter authority. they arc restrained to inhabit together a 

place decrtd by them, more advantageous to live in and easin to defend. 

0 f these, among many others. wore Athens and Venice. The 6nt was built 

for like causes by the dispersed inhabitants under the authority of Thes
eus.' The other consisted of many peoples reduced to cenain SID4U islands at the 
rip of the Adriatic Sea, who b.!gan an>ong themselves, without any other paniru
br prince who might order them, to live under the laws that appeared to them 
mo.st: apt to 1113int..1in them, so as to flee the wars that arose every day in lr.a_ly 
because of the coming of new barbari•ns after the de.cline of the Ramon Em
pire.• It turned out happily for them bcc<~use of rhe long idleness that the site 
gave o:hcm, since the sea had no exir and the peoples who were a!llicting Jraly hod 
no ships to be able to plague rhem: so any smoU ~>.!ginning would have enabltd 
them to come to the gr .. tness they have. 

T he second case is that of a city built by foreign races. whether free men or 
those depending on others, who are sent out as colonies either by a republic 

or by a prince so as ro rdicve rheir I.nds of inhabitonrs or for the defen.se of a 
c.oum:ry newly acquired that they wish to maint.tin 5ecurely and without expense. 

I. Lit.! "bc:.urs ofUws'': ··givm of laW1" is an abernare mdiog. 
2. Or .. ch..nce ... " 
3. S.. P 6, 26: Plu<n<h. n.u.,, 24-25: Thucydid.s. 0 I 5. 
4. On ih< b.ginnings ofV<nie<, s« FH I 29 and l.i"Y• I I. 
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Of such cities the Roman people built very nuny throughout its empire. Or 
truly they ate built by a pti.nce, not to inhabit but for his glory, like rhe city of 
Alexandria by Alexander. Because these cities do not have a free origin, it rately 
occun that they make great strides and can be numbered among the capitals' of 
kingdoms. The building of Florence was like these, because-whether built by 
soldiers of Sulla or perchance by inhabitants of the mountains of Fiesole, who, 

trusting in the long peac:c that was born Ln the world under Ocravian .. c .. une down 
to inhabit the plain by the Amo--it was built under the Rom;m Empire. Nor, 
in in beginnings, could it make ;my gain< other than those conceded co it by 
oounesy of the prince. • 

T he builders of cities ar< free when peoples, cithrr under a prince or b)' them
selves, art constrained by disease. hunge:[, or war to abandon the ancestral 

oountry and to .,ek for themselves a new seaL Such peoples either inhabit the 
cities they find in the councries they acquire, as did Moses, or they build anew 
in them, as did Aeneas. In this case one can recognize the virtue of the builder 
and the fortune of what is built, which is more or less marvelous as the one who 
was the beginning of it was more or less virtuous. Hjs virtue can be recognized 
in two modes: the fint is in the ch.oice of site, the other in the ordering of laws. 
Because men work either by necessity or by choia, and bec:tusc there is greater 
virtue to be seen wher< choice has less authority. it should be considered whecher 
it is better to cboose sterile places for the building of cities so rhat meo, con
strained co be industrious and less srlzed by i.dleness, live more united. having 
less ca""' for discord, because of the poveny of the site, as happened in Ragusa' 
and in many other cities built in similar places. This choice would without doubt 
be wiser and more usd'u.l if men were content to live o£1' their own and did not 
wish to seek to coi)U)UJ)d othen. Therefore, s-ince men cannot secure themselves 
except wirh power:. it is nece$sa.ry ro ~void this sterility ln a country and co settle 
in the most ferti le places, where, since [the city) can expand bec.ause of the abun
dance of the site, it can both defend itself from whoe•·er might assault it and 
crush anyone who might oppo"' irs greatness. As to the idleness thar the sice 
might bring, the laws should be ordered to constrain ir by imposing such necessi
ties as the site does not provide. Those should be imitated who have inhobired 
very agreeable and very fertile countries, apt co produce men who are idle and 
unfit for any virtUous exerci.:<c, and who have had the wisdom ro prevent the 

5. Lie,: "heads..'" 6. 0, the ~innings off1om:tcC'. S« FH 112. 
7. A city found(:d as Rausa (or R.~ium) in ch(' 'evtoth crnnuy by Ron:un rcfug«.s B«ing 

tht udc: of Epidaunu; now Dubrovnik.. 
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hanns rut the agreeableness of the country would have cawed through idleness 
by imposing a necessity to exercise on those who had to be soldiers, so rut 
through such an order they beeame better soldiers there than in countries that 
have naturally been harsh and sterile. Among them was the kingdom of the 
Egyptians, in which the necessity ordertd by the laws was able to do so much 
that rnost excellent men arose there, notwithstanding th.1.t che c.ountty is very 

agreeable. If their names had not been eliminated by antiquity, they would be 
seen to merit more praise chan Alexander the Great and many otm.rs whose 
memory is still fresh. Whoever had considered the kingdom of the sultan, and 
the order of the Mamdukes and of their military before they were eliminated by 
Sdim the Grand Turk.' would have seen many exercises concemi.ng soldiees in 
it, and would in fact have recogni:ud how much they fe~red the idleness to wh.ich 
the kindness of the country could lead them if they had not been pr<vented with 
;·ery strong laws. 

I say, thus, rut it is a more prudent choice to settle in a fertile place. if that 
fertility is restrained within proper limits by laws. When Alexander the Great 

wished to build a city for his glory, Deinocrates the architect came and showed 
him that he could build it on top of Mount Athos, which place, besides being 
strong, could be a~pred to give rut city a human form, which would be a mar
velous and rare thing, worrhy of his greatness. When Alexander asked him what 
the inhabit:ults would live on, he replied he had not thought of that. At this the 
former laughed and, setting aside that mouni'Olin, built Alexandria. where the 
inhabitants would have to si'Oly willingly beeause of the fatness of the country 
and the advantages of the sea and the Nile.• So if whoever examines the building 
of Rome I'Olkes Aeneas for its first progenitor. 10 it will be of those cities built by 
foreigners, while if he takes Romulus" it will be of those built by men oative to 

the place; and in whichever mode. he will see rut it had. free beginning, without 
depending on anyone. He will also see, as will be said below, how many neces
sities the laws made by Romulus, Numa," and the others imposed, so that 
the fertility of the sire, the advantages of the sea. the &equent victories. and the 
greatness of ies empire could not cotrupt it for many centuries. and rut they 
maintained ir fUll of as much virtue as has ever adorned any other city or 
republic. 

8. The M;cmdukts were a m_illt'llry ordu dw: dotn_in:~.ttd Egypt from 1250 to I 5 I 7. 
9. The story of Dcinoc:raus md Alexmder ls told in Vi.ttuviUJ, preface and n I-4-. and rt

p .. t.d by Thomu AquU>as;, 0.. Ki"l,J,ip, il 7; '"' .UO Plutat<h, Akx•..kr, 26. 
!0. '-'"Y· I 1-J. 11. Uvy, I ~; Plut.,.;h, R .... l.s, 4, 6-9. 
12. W")', I IS-21; Plutarch, N...., 3, 5--8. 
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Because ~ things worked by it, which are celebrated by Titus Livy, ensued 
either through public or through private counsel . .and either inside or outside 

the city. I sh.U begin to discourse of things ocrurring inside and by public 
counsel that I shill judge woethy of geeater norice, adding to them 

everything that might depend on them, to which discouru:s this 
first book, or in truth this 6rst pan. will be limit«! 

_.. 2 ~ 

Of How Many Species Are Republics, and Which Was the 

Roman Republic 

I wish to put aside reasoning on cities chat have had their beginning subject to 

another; and I shill spuk of those rh.lt had a beguuung far from aU external 
~cvitude and were at once governed by their own will, either as a republic or as 
a principality. These have had W\'<rse laws and orders, as they have had diverse 
beginnings. For some were given lows by one alone .and at a stroke, either in their 
beginning or aftu nor much tlmt., like those that were given by Lycurgus ro the 
Spartans;' some had them by chance and at many different rimes, and according 
ro accidents, as had Rome. So that republic can be called happy whose lot is ro 
get one man so prudent that he gives it laws ordered so that it can live securely 
under them without needing to correct them. One sees that Sparta obsecved 
them for more than eight hundred years without corrupting them or without 
any dangerous tumult.' On the contrary, that city has some degree of unhappi
ness tha<, by not having f.illen upon one prudent ordercr. is forced of nrcessity 
to reorder itself. Of these still more unhappy is that which is the farthest ITom 
order, and that one is farthest from ir that by irs orders is altngether off the right 
road that might lead it to the petfect and true .nd. It is a.lmosr impossible for 
those in th.is degree to repair themselves by any accident whatever; the others 
th>t, if they do nor have petfect order, have taken a beginning that is good and 
capable of becoming better, can by the occu.rrence of accidents become petfect. 
But it is indeed true that they will never order themselves without dangC<. be
cause enough men never agree ro a ne-w law dut Jook.s ro a new order in a city 

I. Pluurch. LJ"".,.., 5--6; Polybru.. VI 10. 
2. Pluwch ">"<hac L)'<Utgu>'sla,.. were kcpc for fi,~ hundr<d y<'n (LJ"".,.., 29). oo which 

NM adds the chree «nrurir-s unciJ S~rta was .absorb<d by Rome und« Augustw. For the Jain(' 

tO<al of eight hundr<d )~>n. K< AWl. See also Thucydi<k•.l 18. 
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unless they are shown by a necessir.y that they need to do it. Since this necessity 

cannot come wirhour danger. it is an easy thiog for the ~public co bo ruined 
bofore it can be led to a perfection of order. This is vouched for fully by the 
republic of Florence, which was reordered by the accident in A reno in '0.2 and 
disordered by the one in Prato in '12.' 

W ishing ri>us to discourse of what were the orders of the city of Rome and 
what accidents led it co i.ts perfection,• 1 say that some who have written 

on republics say char in them is one of three st:lrcs'- called by them prindpality. 
arisrocrars. and popular-and rhnr those wh<> order a city should rum to one <>f 
these according as ir appears ro them mort ro the pucp<>Se. Some others, wiser 
according to rhe opinion of many. have the opinion that rhere are six types of 
govcmmenr,. of which three arc the worsr; that three others arc good in rhem
sdves but so easily corrupted that they too come to be pernicious.• Those that 
are good art the three written above; those that are bad are three others that 
depend on these three; and each one of them is similar to the one next to it so 
that they easily leap from one to the other. For the principality easily becomes 
tyrannical; the aristocrats with case bocomc a Sl'llte of the few; the popubt is 
without dilliculty coo\'cned inco the licentious. So if an orderer of a republic 
orders one of those three states in a city. he orders i.t the-re for a short time; for 
no remedy can bo applied there to prevent it fn>m slipping into irs controry 
because of the likeness that the virrue :md the vice have in this cast~ 

T hese v:1riarion.s of governments arise by ch:1nce among rnen. For since the 
inhabiranu were sparse in the boginning of the world, they l.ived dispersed 

f<>r a time like boas<>: then, as genencions multiplied, rhey gathered together, 
and co bo able to defend themselves bette~ they bogan ro look to whoever among 
them was more tebusr ond of greater heart, and they made him a head, as it were, 
nnd obeyed him. From dus arose the knowledge of things honest and good. 
differing ftom the pernicious :md bad. For, seeing that if one individual hun his 
benefactor, hatred and compassion among men came from it, and as they blamed 
the ungrateful and honored those who were gnreful, and thought too that those 
same injuries could be done to them, to escape like evll they were reduced to 

J. A rt"ftrencr: lO cwo ouu-id~ ~w:na lhat bcg:otn and t;nd~d tht rt;nurt ofNM's t:nlpJOJ''"'r. Pit;ro 
Sod(ri.ni., a:s ganhiCJni.:1' for life in lhr: Flortntinr: t'(puhlk. 

4. Here lxgins a dit<ussion o( R<Nne',; rq;imc in which NM do5tJy follows Polybiu•, Vl, yet 
lruroduct:S t~ig,.i.6.:am diffen:ncu. Of die con!lidcnbiC' lirr:ratun:, S« Gt.nnoaro Swo. S1Ji JU ,\f4d,u. 

wlli (N:aplcs: Morano. 1967). c:hs. 4, 5: and Mandidd. Moac!i.ndli'sNtw Modn anJ OrJm. 34-40. 
S. St.ftV for N."-1 means borh .. Status" and .. Stat(; ... as today. but tht mc~nlogs art mon: closely 

ronncaed; st.rlc U the status o( a pu50n or a group while dominating wmconc dx. 
6.. Sc-t>: Plato, Swtt.s""'n~ 302t.: Ari:stode. PJllia, 1l79a25-b I 0. 
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nuking Llws and orderi.og pu.nishmencs for whoever acu:d against them: henc.c 
came the knowledge of justice. That thing made them go after nor the mo.sr 
hardy but the one who would be more prudent and more just when they next 
had to choose a prince~ But then as the prince began to be made by succession, 

and not by choice. at once the. he.irs began to degenerate from their ancestors; 
md leaving aside virtuous wor.ks. they thought th>t princes have nothing else to 
do but surpass other.; in sumptuousness and Llsci•-iousncss and every other kind 
of liccn•e. So •• the prince began tO be h. ted and, beca= of such barred, began 
ro IUr, and as he soon passed from fear ro offense>. from it a tyranny quickly 
lll'Ose. From this arose next the beginnings of ruin and of plots and conspiracies' 
•gainsr princes, done not by those who were either timid or weak but by those 
who wert in advance of others in generosity} greatncs:s of spirit,8 riches, and no
bility; who were unable to endure the dishonest life of that prince. The multi
tude, rhus following the authority of thr. powe.rfu.l, armed itself against the 
prince and obeyed them as its liberators when he was eliminated. And holding 
in baaed the name of a sole head. they constituted a government of themselves; 
and in rhe beginning, with respect ro the past tyranny. they governed tbemsdves 
according to the laws ordered by them. placing the common utility before their 
own advantage; and rhcy governed and preserved bocb private and public things 
with the highest diligence. This admin.isttation came nut to tht:ir sons, who, 

nor knowing the variation of fortune, never having encountered evil. and unwill
ing to rest content with civil equality, but ruroing to avarice, to ambition, to 
usurpation of women, made a government of aristocrats become a government 

of few. without respect for any civility. So in a short time the same thing hap
pened co them as to the cyraor; for disgusted by their government. the multitude 
made for itself a minister of whoever might plan in any mode ro offend chose 
governors: and so someone quickly rose up who, with the aid of the multi rude, 
dim.inated them. Since: the memory of the prince and of the injuries received 

from him was still fresh, and since they had unmade the stare of the few and did 
not wish to remake that of the prince. they turned to the popular state. They 
ordered it so that neither the powerful few nor one prince might have any au
thority in it. Because all states fuave some reverence in rhe beginning, this popular 
state was maintained for a little while, but not much, especially once the genera· 
tion that bad ordered it was eliminated; for it came at once to license. whc.rc 

7. NM UMS lwo WOrds for conspiuc:y. iO.ftJPir'IIZ'iMilUld tlmgi•m,· the louter, u5ed for chc tide of 
III 6. the c:;j-gpccr on corupir;~eies, memsliural.ly "~we011ring cognher." 

8. A"irr» n-fen tO the "~rit .. wlch whi<h human beln~ tkfC'nd thrnl~t,h·C'.s. never 1·o ~ cap;~tity 
for sclf-<kuchnlC'nt ( milnif, "$00) .... d()(:S not (ICCUr in rhe T>Urcun.t,l) h CaJ1 dscJ mean •• mlOO'' in 
the seOK of"intcnt," but not In d1e: sense ol"intdker.'· 
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neither priv;te mtn nor public were in fear. and each living in his own r:node, a 

thousand injuries were done every day. So, constrained by ntc<Ssity. or by the 
suggestion of some good man, or to escape such license, they returned anew to 

the principality; and from that. degree by degree. they came back toward license, 
in the modes and for the causes said. 

I t is while revolving in chis cycle that all republics are governed and 
govern themselves. But rarely do chey rerum co the san>< governments, for 

almost no republic can have so long a life as co be able co pass many times 
chrough these clunges and remain on iu fee~. But inde.ed it hap~s t hat in irs 
travails. a republic always lacking in counsel and forces becomes subject to a 
neighboring •rare that is ordered better than it; assuming that this were not so, 
however, a republic would be capable of revolving for an infinite time in these 
governments. 

I .say thus that all the said modes are pestifero~tS because of rhe brevity of life 
m the three good ones and because of the ma!tgmty m the three bad. So thooe 

who prudenrly order laws having recognized this defect, avoiding each of these 
modes by itsdf. chose one that sha.red in aU. judging it 6nnor and more stable; 
for the one gwr.ds the other, since in one aod rhe same cir:y there: a.re the princi· 

pality. the aristocrats, and the popular gov.mmenr. 

A mong those who have deserved most praise for such constirurions is Lycur-

1"\. gus. who in Sparta ordered his laws so as to give their roles to the kings, 
the aristocrats, a.nd the people and made a start that lasted m.ore than eight hun· 
dred years. achieving the highest prnise for himself and quiet in that city! The 
con<rary happened to Solon, who ordered the laws in Athens: by ordering only 
the popular state there, he nude it of such short life that before he died he saw 
the tyranny of Pisistratus born there.'0 His heit5 were expelled after forty years 
a.nd Athens retu<ned to freedom, yet because it took up the popular state again, 
according to the orders of Solon" it lasted no more than a hundred years. To 
ma_intain it, [Athens] made many constirutions that had not been considered by 
SoJon, by which rhe insolence of the grt-.at and the license of the collectivity" 

were repressed. Nonethde.<S. because it did not mix them with rhe power of the 
principality and wirh rhar of the aristocrats, Athens lived a very short rime in 

respect to Sparta. 

9. Plur.m:h. l,yt•'l"< Polymus, VI 10-11; AriRolk, P.t;'"'• 1l73b33. 
10. Pluwch. Soloo, I S-2S. 32; An>rod<. P.~r;,, 1273b34-74.21. 
II. Lit.: .. the u.nivtnality." 
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7 But let us come to Rome. Norwirhsranding that it d id not have a Lycurgus to 
order it in the beginning in a mode that would enable it to live ftec a long 

tlme, nonetheless so many accidents aros.t in it [hrough the disunion between 
the plebs and the Smare d>ar whar an ordertt had not done, chance did. For if 
the first fortune did not f.ill ro Rome, the second feH to it; for if ics l:irsc ordet$ 
were defective, oonethdess they did not deviate from the right way dlllt could 
lead them to perfection. For Romulus and all the other kings made many and 
good laws conforming also to a ftee way of life; but beca.use th<ir end wiO$ to 
found a kingdom and not a republic, when that cit}' was left free, many things 
thar were necessary to order in favor of freedom wete lacking, nor having been 
ordered by those kings. Even though its kings lost rheir <mpire by the causes and 
modes discoursed of, nonetheless those who expelled them expeJied from Rome 
th.e name and not the kingly power, having at once orde.red two consuls then: 
who stood in the place of the kings; so, since there were cht consu.ls ;md the: 
Senate in that republic, it came to be mixed only of rwo qualities out of d>e three 
written of above- that is, the principality and th.e aristocrats. lc remained only 
to give a place to the popular government; hence, when che Roman nobility 
became insolent for the causes that will be told below. the people rose up against 
it; so as not to lose the whole. it was constrained to yield to the people i"' part, 
and on th( othe.,; side the Senate and the ..:onsu!s remained with so much author· 
icy that chey could k<ep their rank in that republic. Thus arose the creation of 
the tribunes of the plebs, afrer which the start of ch.c republic came to be more 
stabilized, s.ince all three kinds of government there had cheir pare. Fortune was 
so favocable to it that although ir passed from the go••ermnenc of kings and of 
aristocrats to that of the people, by the same degrees and for the same causes 
that have he.en discoursed of ab0\1t , nonetheless lt never took away all authority 

from kingly qualities so as to give authority to the aristocrars, nor did it dim_inish 
the authority of the arinocr.tt$ altogether so as to give it to the people .. But, 

remaining mixed, it made a perfect republic, to which perfection it 
came through the disunion of the plebs and the Senate, as will 

be demonstrated at length in the next rwo chapters. 
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What Accidents Made the Tribunes of the Plebs Be Created 

in Rome, Which Made the Republic More Perfect 

A s all those demonstrate who reason on a civil way of life, and as every hisrory 
1"\. is full of examples, it is necessary co whoever disposes a republic and orders 
laws in it co presuppose MOlt all men a.re bad, wd rhac cbey alway. have to use 
me m.tlignity of meit spirit whcnevet rhey have a fete opportunity for it. When 
any m.tlignity remains hidden for a time, mis proceeds from a hidden cause, 
which is not ~cogni.zed because no contrary experience has been ue:n~ But time, 

which they say is me father of every trum. exposes ir later. 

I t appeared that in Rome there was a vety great union between me plebs and 
me Senate •ftet me Tatqui.ns Wcte expelled,' and chat me nobles had put away 

mar pride of mtirs, had taken On a popuiat spirit, 2nd w<.re tOl<r>ble tO anyone, 
however me>n.' This deaprion remained conce•led, nor did one see the cause 
of ir while the Ta.rquins lived. Fearing them, and having fear that if the plebs 
were treated b.dly it would not take their side, the nobility behaved humwely 
towatd them; but as soon as me Torquins were dead and feat fled from rbe no
bles, mey began to spit out that poison against the plebs that they had held in 
their breasts, and they offended it in all the modes they could.' Such a thing is 
testimony to what I said above, chat men never wotk any good unless through 
nece.ssiry, but where choice abounds and one can make use of license, at once 

everything is full of confusion and disorder. Therefore it is said that hungtr and 
poverty make men industrious, and the I.ws m•ke them good. Where a thing 
works well on irs O\o\-'11 without the law, the law is not necessary; but when somr 

good custom is locking, at once the law is necessary. Ther<fott when the Tat
quins, who had kept me nobiliry in cheek with fear of themsdves, wc.re missing, 
it was fitting to think of a new otder thar would have me sacne effecr as the 
T arquins had had when they were alive. Thcrefore, after many confusions, 
noises, and dangers of scandals chat acose between the plebs and me nobility. they 
arrived at the creation of the tribunes for me security of the plebs.• They otdered 

them with so much eminence and reputation that they could ever 

aftet be inttrmediaries between the plebs and the Senate and 
prevent the insolence of the nobles. 

l. '-''l'· I 53-W. 
3. Liry. ll 21. 
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Z. Livy.ll5. 9. 
4. Li•J".ll 33. 
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That the Disunion of the Plebs and the Roman Senate Made 

That Republic Free and Powerful 

I do not wish to fa.il to discou= of the tumults in Rome from the death of 
the Tarquins to tht cttatioo of the n:ibuoes.' and rheo upon some things con

trary to the opinion of m•ny who .. )' tbat Rome was a tumultuous republic and 
full of sucb confusion that if good fottuoe and militory vittue had not mode up 
for its defects, it would hove been inferior to every other republic.' I cannot deny 
that fottuoe and the military were causes of rhe Roman Empirt; bur ir quire 
•ppears rome they arc not a wore that whcrt the military is good, thert must be 
good order; and roo, it t2rely occurs that good fortune will not be thcu. But let 
us come ro oth<r details of rhat city. I say that ro me ir appears that those who 
domn the tumults between the nobles ond the plebs blame those things rhat wert 
the 6rsr cause of keeping Rome free, and that they consider the noises and the 
cries that would arise in sucb tumults more than the good dfecrs that they engen
dered. They do not consider that in every republic are two diverse humors,' thor 
of the people and that of the great, and that all the laws tbar are mode in favor 
of fr~dom arise from their disunion. as c.an easily bt: set:n co have occurred in 
Rom<. For from the T arquins ro the Gracchi, which was more than three hun
dred years, the tumults of Rome rarely engendered exile and very rarely blood. 
Neither can these tumults, therefore, be judged harmful nor a republic divided 
that in so much time sent no more thm eight or ten cirizms into exile becaust 
of its differences, and killed very few of them, and condemned not many more 
ro fines of money. Nor can one in any mode, with reason, call a republic disor
dered where thert are so many examples of vittue; for good examples arise from 
good education, good education from good laws, and good laws from those 
tumults mat many inconsiderately domn. For whoever examines rheir end weU 
will 6nd that rhey have engendered nor any exilt or violence unfavorable ro rhe 
common good but laws •nd orders in benc.6t of public freedom. If anyone said 
the modes wen: extraordinary a.nd almost wild. ro see tht people rogether crying 
our against the Senate, the Senate against the people, runn.ing tumultuously 

1. u"Y. u Z>--24. 27-33. 
2. Among rhe ''mao( w~ coodemn rht tumult1 i:n Rome wtn: SaUUJt. &Ibm. C.lilbw, 10-1 2: 

&U... J"l"nhi••m. 5; Hi,.,;,, I 55. 77; 10 48. Al110 G=o. R.tpo!li<, U 33. md I• Cu;U.,m, II I J. 
10 Io; s.. Augustin•. OIJo/c../, m If>-.17. 

J.S.< P9; FHO 12, 10 L 
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through the streets, closing shops, the whole plebs leaving Rome-all of which 
things frighten whoever does no other than u;~d of them- ! say that every city 
ought to have irs modes with which the people can vent its ambition, and espe
cially those cities that wish to avail themselves of the people in in1portant things. 
Among these the city of Rome had this mode: that when the people wished to 
obtain a law, eith<r they did one of rhe things said above or they refused co enroll 
their names to go to war, so that to placate them thcre was need to satisfy them 

in some part. The desires of free peoples are rarely pernicious to freedom b.o
cause they arise either from being oppressed or from suspicion that they may b.! 
oppressed. If these opinions are false, there is for them the remedy of assemblies, 
whrre some good nun' gets up who in orating demonstrates to them how they 
deceive themsd•·es; and though peoples, as Tully says, are ignoranro they are ca
pable of truth and easily yield when the truth is told them by a man worthy 
of faith.' 

T hus one should blame the Roman government more sparingly and consider 
that so many good effects would not have emerged frnm that republic if 

not caused by the b.ost causes. And if the tumults were the cause of the creation 
of the tribunes, they deserve highest praise; for besides giving popular 

adminiscration its part, they were constituted as a guard of Roman 
freedom, as will be shown in the following chapcer. 

4.l.ir.: "mon of(or from) good." 5. Ciaro, Dt 11militi41 XXV 95. 

~s:a. 

Where the Guard of Freedom May Be Setded More Securely, 

in the People or in the Grear; and Which Has Greater Cause 

for Tumult, H e Who Wishes to Acquire or H e Who 

Wishes to Maintain 

For those who have prudendy constituted a republic, among the most neces
••ry things ordered by them has been tO constitute • guard for freedom, a.nd 

>ccording •s this is wdl placed, that free w•y oflife lasts more or less. Because 
in every republic rhere are grt<~t and popular men, it bas been doubted in which 
hands it is b.otter to place the said guard. With the Lacedemonians, and in our 
times with the Venetians, it has b.ocn put in the hands of the nobles; but with 
the Romans it was put in the hands of the plebs. 
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T herefore it is necessary to examine which of these republics nude the b<r<er 
choice. If one goes back to the ttasons. there is something to say on every 

side; but if one examines their end, one takes the side of the nobles becaux the 
freedom of Sparta and Venice had a longer life than that of Rome. Coming to 
reasons, caking first the side of the Romans. I say that one should put on guard 
over a thing those who have less appetite for usurping it. Without doubt, if one 
considen the tnd of the nobles and of tht ignobles, one will see great desire 10 

dominate in the foemer, and in the latter only dtsire nor to be domimced; and, 
i.n consequence, a greater will ro live free, being less able to hope 10 usurp it tban 
arc the great. So when those who arc popuLar ore posted :u the guard of freedom, 
it is re:uonable that they have more care for it, and since they are nor able 10 

seiu it, they do not perm.ir others to stize it. On the other side, he who defends 
the Spartan and Venetian order says that thos.e who put the gwrd in the hands 
of the powerful do rwo good works: one is that they satisfy their ambition more, 
and, having more part in the rtpublic through having this stick io hand, they 
have cause 10 be more content; the other is that they take away a quality of 
authority from the restless spirits of the pltbs that is the cause of infinite dissen
sions and scandals in a republic and is apt to reduc. che nobility co a certain 
desperation that with rime produc.s bad effects. They give as an example of this 
the same Rome, where because the tribunes of the plebs had thi.s authority i.n 
their hands it w>~ not enough for than to have one plebeian consu~ but they 
wished co have both. From this, they wished for the censorship. the praetor, and 
all the other r.10ks of comm•nd of the city; nor was this enough for them. since, 
taken by the same fury, they later began to adore <hose men who they saw were 
•pt to be.c down the nobility. from which came r:hc power of Marius and r:hc 
ruin of Rome.' And ttuly, he who cliscourses wdl on chc one dung and che other 
could remain doubtful as to which should be chosen by him os guord of such 
freedom, not knowing which humor of men is more hurtful in a republic, that 
which desires to m.iintain honor ~ready acquired or rhat which desires co ac
qui~ what it does not have. 

I n the end, ht who subdy examines the whole will draw this conclusion from 
it: you are rt.a.soniog either about a republic that wishes to make an empire, 

such as Romr., or about one for whom it is enough to maintain itself. In the first 
case, it is nec.ssory for it to do everything as did Rome: in the second. it can 
imitate Venit< and Sparta, for the causes that will be told in the following 
ch•pter. 

I. S.. Plunrch, M-mu, 7. 9. 
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But, so as to rerum to discoursing on which men in a republic are more hurt
ful. ~hose who de.<irc to •cquir.e or rhose who fear to lose what they have 

acquired, I say that when Mar= Menenius was created dicucor and Marcus 
Fulvius nustcr of the horse, both of them plebeians, so as to look into certain 

conspiracies that had been made in Capua against Rome, authority was also 
given to them by the people to be able to look into whoever in Rome, through 
ambition and extraordinary modes~ might be contriving co come co lhe consuhare 
and co the och<r honors of the cicy. As ic appeared co ~he nobility that such 
authority was given co the dicr>eor against chem, they spread it through Rome 
that the nobles were not the ones seeking honors through ><nbition and extraor
dinary modes but rather that the ignobles, who, not trusting in cheir blood and 
virtue, were seeking by excraordinaty parhs to come to those ranks; and they 
accused the diccator particularly. So powerful was the accus..tion thar after hold
ing an assembly and complaining of the calumn.ies put on him by rhe nobles, 
Menenius laid down the dicracorship and submicted himsdf to the judgment 
that might be made of him by the people; and then. after his case had bee.n aired, 
he was absolved.' There it was much disputed which is the mote ambitious, he 

who wishes to mainrain or he who wishes to acquire; for either one appetite or 
the other can be the c.ause of vuy great rumults. Yet nonetheless they are most 
often caused by him who possesses, because the fear oflosing generates in him 
the same wishes that are in those who desire to acquirt'; for lt does not appc.ar to 
men that they possess securd y what a man has unless he acquires something dse 
new. There i.s thi.s bcoidcs: that since tbey poss•~• much, they arc able to make 
an alteration wit.h greater power and greater motion. And there is still this 
be:sidcs: that their Lncorrccr and ambitious be-havior inAames in thr brc.a.sts 
of whoever does not possess the wish to possess so as to avenge rhrmscl\'cs 

against them by despoiling them or to be able also rhcmsdves to 
enter into rhose riches and rhose honors that rhey see 

being used badly by orhers. 

2.l.i"Y, lX 20. Uvy •~rs C. M~eniu• and. M. Foliu•. 
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Whether a State Could Have Been Ordered in Rome That 

Would Have Taken Away the Enmities between the 

People and the Senate 

W • have di$cout$ed above on rht effects producod by rhe controversies 
bttwetn rhe people and rhe Senate. Now si.nce rhey continued until rhe 

time of the Gracchi.' when rhey were the cause of rhc ruin of a free way of life. 
one might desi.re rhac Rome ha.d produced rhe grear effeccs rhat it produced 
wirhout having such enmities in it. So it has appeared to me a rhing worrhy of 
considtntion to see whethor a sntre could have bttn ordtred in Rom< th.u 
woul.d have removed the aforesa.id controversies. For him who wishes to examine 
rhis ic is nectssary to hove recours< ro rhost republic; rhor hav< betn !Tee for a 
long while without such enmities and rumulu and to ste what scare they l1>d and 
wherh.r it could bt inttoduced in Rome. For an example among rhe ancients 
rhert is Sparta, among rht modems Venice, named by m< above.' Sporta made 
a king, wirh a smoll Scnace, who governed it; Venice did not divide the go••em
roent by names, but under on~ appdlation all thos~ who can hold administtation 
art calltd gtndemtn. This mode was given ir by chance more rhan by the pru
dence of him who gave rhern laws; for since many i.nhabitano:s retired on<O the 
shorts where that ciry is now, for the causes uid abov<} a.nd as rhey grew to such 
a numbtr rh.r if they wished to live cog«her rhcy necdtd ro m•kc laws, rhey 
ordered a fonn of government.' And as they joined together often in councils to 
dtc:idt about rhe ciry, when it appeared ro rhem char rhttt wtre as many as would 
bt sufficitnt for a political way of life. rhey do..d to all orhw who mighr come 
newly to inhabit th(:re th~ way (:nabling them to joln in the government. In time:. 
when enough inhabirants found rhernsdves in rhat place outside the government 
so as to give reputation to those who govern .d. rhty called ( rhe latter J genrlemcn 
and the others the popultce. This mode could arise and bt maintained wirhout 
tumuJt because when it arose whoever then i.nhabited Venice was put i_n the gov
ttnmenr, so rhat nobody cou.ld complain; rhose who came later to inhabit ir, 
finding rhe sr>.tt steady and dosed off. h•d neirhcr cause not occasion to ma.kc a 
rumult. The cause was nor rh<re btcause nothing had bton l':lktn from rhern; rhc 
occasion w•s not there bcc•use whoever ruled hdd them in check and did not 

I. Plu~>~<ll. rwm.. C•.ud..s, 10-21; c.;., c...,!.J, 4-6. 9-I 7. 
2-DIS. I. 3. D IJ.2. 
4. Sc< FH 129. 
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put them to work in things in which they could seize authority. Besides this, 

those who cam~ later co inhabit Venice were not I)U.nY~ nor of such number that 
there was a disproportion h<:tween whoever governed them and those who were 
goveme.d; for the numh<:r of geodernen is either equal or superior ro rhan. So 
for these causes Venice could ordc.r that state and maintain it united. 

Sparta, as I said, was governed by a king and by a narrow Scna~e. It cou.ld 
m:~_inca.i_n irMif for so long a time becau.s.t they could ljvc united a long time: 

there were few inhabitants in Sparra, for they bloc.ked the way to those who 
might come to inhabit ir, and the laws of Lycurg<'-' were held in ~epute. (Since 
they were observed, they removed aU causes of tum<dt ). For Lycurgus with his 

laws made more equality of belongings' in Spart<~ and less equality of rank; for 
there was an equal poverty and the pleh<:ians were less ambitious beause the 
ranks of dtc ell)' were spre.ad among few citizens and were kept at a distanc-e 

from the plebs; nor did the nobles, by treating th.em badly. ever give them the 
desire to hold rank. This was because the Spartan kings. placed in that principal
ity and ser down in the middle of the nobility, had no greater remedy for uphold

ing their dignity than to keep the plebs defended from every injury, which made 
rhe plebs nor fear and nor desire rule.• Since rhe plebs neither had nor feared 

rule, the rivalry that it could have had with the nobility was taken away. as well 
as the cause of tumults; and chey could live united a long rime. But cwo principal 
things caused rhis union: one, th..t there were few inhabitants in Sparta, and 
because of this they could be governed by few; the other, that since they did not 
accept foreigners in their republic they had opportunity neither to b.: corrupted 
nor to grow so much th..t it was unendurable by the few who governed it.' 

Considering thus all these things, one sees that it was necessary for the legisla
tors of Rome 10 do one of cwo things if they wished Rome to stay quiet 

like the above-mentioned republics: either not employ the plebs in war, as did 
the Venerians, or not open the way to foreigners. as did the Spartans. They did 
both, which gave the plebs strength and increase and infinite opportunities for 
tumult. But if the Roman state had come to be quieter, this inconvenience would 
have followed: rh.u ir would also h.ave been we:l_kcr beause it cut off the way by 
which ir could come to the greamess it achieved, so that if Rome wished to 
remove the causes of rumults, it removed too the causes of expansion. In all 
human things he who examines well sees this: that one inconvenience can never 

b.: suppressed without another's cropping up. Therefore, if you wish ro make a 
people numerous and armed so >s to b.: able to make a great empire, you make 

5. Lit.! •• substanus... 6. Lir.: ·• anpirt.. .. 
i. Thucydidt.s.l 144; AriS(Odt, Polltits, U 9: Pluurch~ Lyturz-s, 21; Polybius, V148. 
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it of such .1 quoality th.tt you a nnot thw manage it in your mode; if you mainrain 
it either small or unarmed so as to be able to mmagc it, then if you acquire 
dominion you cannot hold it or it becomes so cowardly that you arc the prey of 
whoe,·er assaults you. And so, in every decision of outS, we should consider 
whete are the fewer inconveniences and take that fot the best policy, because 
nothing entitdy clean and entirely without suspicion is ever found. So Rome in 
similarity to Sparta co<~.d have made a prince for life and made a sm•ll Sena~ 
but it could nor, like Spamt, refuse to incruse the number of its citizens if it 
wished to m.k:e a great empire; that would have made the king for llfe and tbe 
small number of the Senate serve for little as far as union was concerned. 

I f someone wished. therefore, to order a republic anew, he would have to ox•m
ine whether he wished it to expand Like Rome in dominion and in power or 

truly to remain within narrow limjts. In the first case it is necessary to order it 
llke Rome and ~ke a place for rumults and un.iYmaJ dissensions, as best ont 
can; for without a grear number of men, and weU armed, a republic can never 
grow, Ot, if it grows, maintain irsdf. 1n the second case. you can order it like 
Sparta and like Venice, but because expansion is poison for such republics, he 
who orders them should, in all the modes he can, prohibit them from acquiring. 
because such acquaitions~ founded o.n a we.a.k republic. arc irs ruin a.lt.ogethct. 
So it happened to Spana and to Venice. The litst of these. after it had subjected 
almost all Greece to irsel( showed irs weak foundation upon one sli.ghrest acci
dent: for when other cities r<beUed. following the rebellion of Thebes, caused 
by Pelipodas, that republic was altogether ruined .. • Similarly, having seiud a 
great part of Italy-and the greater pan not with war but with money and as
rutcncss-when it had to put irs forcc. to the proof. Venice lost everything in 
one day.• I would well believe that to make a republic tha< would last a long 
rin:u~ .. the mode would be co order it within like Sp:art':l or like Vt".n.ia:: to .sctdc 
it in a strong place of such power that nobody would believe he could crush it 
at once. On the other hand, it would not be so great as to be formidable to its 
neighbors; and so it could enjoy irs stare at length. For war is made on a republic 
for two caus($; one, to become master of it; thr other, for fear lest it sdze you. 
Th.,;e two causes the mode said above takes away almost alcngerber; for if it is 
difficult to caprure it, as I presuppose, since it is weU orde.red for defense. it wiU 
h.1ppen ra_rdy. or never:. char ooc10 can nt~kc ~ pl:a.n to ~cqui.rc. it. If it stays within 
its limits, :md ir is seen by experi.tn.cc th2ot there is oo arnbirion in ir, ir will never 
occu_r rhar onc11 will nuk.e war for fc:.u of ir; and so mud'l dtc more would chis 

8. Ptuwch. P~ 24. 
10. u ... 
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be if there were in ir a consrirution aDd laws ro prohibit ir from expanding. 

W irhout doubt I believe that if rhe thing could be held balanced in this mode, 
ir would be rhe true politial way oflife and rhe true qui« of a city. Bur si.nce aU 

things of men are in motion and cannot stay study, they must either rise or fal1:12 

and to many things char reason does not bring ynu, necessity brings you. So 
when a republic that bas been ordered so as to be capable of maintaining irself 
does not expand, and necessity leads it ro expand, this would come to rake away 
irs foundations and rmke it come ro ruin sooneL So, on rhc other hmd, ifheaven 
wue so kind char it did nor have to rmke war, from char would arise rhe idleness 

ro rmke it either effeminate or divided; these rwo things together, or each by 
itself. would be rhe cause of irs ruin. Therefore, since one cannot, as I believe, 
balance this thing. nor maintain this middle way exactly, in ordering a republic 
there is need ro think of the mou honou.ble part and ro order ir so that if indeed 
necessity brings it to expand. it can conserve what it has seized. To rerum ro rhe 
first reasoning, I belit\•e that it is necessary to foUow the Roman order and not 
that of the other republics- for I do nor believe one can 6nd a mode between 
rhe one and the. other- and to tolerate rhe enmities that arise between the 
people and the Senate, raking them as an inconvenience necessary to arrive at 

Roman greatness. For besides rhe other reasons cired, in which rhe tribunate 
authority was demonstrated to have been nece>sary for the guard of freedom, 

the benefit produced in republics by rhe authority to accuse, which was 
among others committed ro the tribunes, can easily be appuciared, 

as will be di•cou.ned of in rhe following chapter. 

~ 
IZ.FHVI. 

~ ? jao\ 

How Far Accusations May Be Necessary in a Republic to 

Maintain It in Freedom 

T o those who are posted in a city as guard of irs freedom one cannot give a 
more useful aDd necessary authority than char of being able 10 accuse citi

zens ro rhe people, or ro some magistrate or council, when they sin in anything 
against rhe free sl:lte. This order produces two very useful elferu for a republic. 
The first is that for feu of being accused citizens do nor attempt things against 
rhe sl:lte; aDd when attempting them, they art crushed ins~:~ndy and without 
respect. The: other is that an o utlet is given by which to vt.nt, in some mod.e 
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agaimt some citizen, those humors that grow up in cities.; and when these hu
mon do not haY< an outlet by which they may be vented ordinarily, they have 
recOUI:Se to extraordinary modes that bring a whole republic to ruin. So there is 
nothing that makes a republic so stable and srcady as to order it in a mode so 
th•t tho.., alternating humoes that agitate it can be vented in a way ordered by 
the laws. This can be demonstrated by many =mples, and especially by that of 
Coriolanus, which 1itus Livy brings up.' Thue he says tha.t the Roman nobiliry 
had become angered against the plebs beca.use the plebs appeared to it to have 
too much authoriry through the creation of the tribunes, who defended it. 
Meanwhile Rome, as it happened. had come into a great scarcity of provisions 
and the Semte. had sent for grain in Sicily. Coriolanus. enemy of the popular 
faction, counsded that the time had come when, by keeping it famished and not 
distributing rhe grain, they could punish the plebs and take from it the authority 
that it bad taken to the prrjudice of the nobility. When that judgment carne to 
the eMS of the penple, it aroud such indignation against Coriolanus that as he 
emerged from the Senate they would have kill.ed him in a tumult, had the trib
unes not summoned him to appear to defend his cause. On this incident one 
notes what is said •bove, how far it may be u."ful and nectssary that republics 
give an outlet with their laws to vent the anger that the collectivity conctiYes 
against one ciriun; for when these ordi.nary modes are not there, one has rc
coune to extraordinary ones~ and without doubt rhese produce much worse 
dfects than the former. 

For if a citizen is crushed ordinarily, there follows little or no disorder in tht 
republic. cvm though he has been clone a wrong. For the eJ<ecution is done 

without private forces and without fon-.ign forces, which arc the ones that nUn 

a free way oflift; bur it is done with public forces and orders, which have thtir 
particular limits and do not lead beyond' to something that may ruin the repub
lic. As to corroborating this opinion, f wish this example of Coriolanus to suJlice 
among the ancient ones, concerning which everyone may consider how much ill 
would have resulted to the Roman republic if he had been killed in a tumult; for 
from that arises offenst by private individuals against private individuals. which 
offense genuates fear; fear seeks for defense; for defense they procure partisans; 
from partisans ~rise the p:utics io cities; from patties cheir ruin. But since rhe 
alf.air was governed rhrough whoever had authority for it, all those ills came to 
be taken away that could have arisen if it were governed with private •uthoriry. 

W
~ have seen i_n our timts what i.nno\•3tion has done to the republic of 
Fl.orence becau~ the multirude was unable to vt.nt irs animus ordinarily 

I. livy, D 34--40; AJY VI. 2. Llt.: ·· tr.tn~od." 
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against one of irs citizens, asluppcned in rhe times when Francesco Valori was 

like a prince of the ciry. He was judged by many 10 be ambitious and a man who 
with his audacity and spiritedness wished to pass beyond ' a civil way oflife; and 

there being no way in the republic to resist him except with a sect contrary to 
his, it came about that since he had no fear except of extraordinary modes. he 

began to get supporters to defend him. On the other side, since those whoop

posed him lud no ordinary way to repress him, they thought of cxt<aordinary 

ways unn1 they came to anns. If one had been able to oppost him ordinarily, his 

authority would luve been eliminated with harm ro him alon<; bur since he lud 

co be eliminated extraordinarily, then followed hmn nor only ro him but to 

many other noble citizens. 

0 ne could also citt in suppon of the conclusion written above rhe incident 

that also occurred in Florence regarding Piero Soderini, which occurred 

entirdy becaust in that republic there was no mode of accusation against the 

ambition of powerful citizens.' For to accuse one powedUI individual before 

eight judges' in a republic is not enough; the judges need to be very many because 

the few always behave in the mode of the few. So if such modes had been there, 

either th.e citizens would have accused him, if he were living badly, and by such 

means they would have vented their animus without ha••ing the Spanish army 
come; or, if he were nor living badly, they would not have dared to work against 

him for fear of being accused themstlves. And so from each side the appetite 

that was the cause of th.e scandal would have ceased. 

So one can conclude this: Whenever one sees that alien forces are eallrd in by 

a party of mco living in a ciry, one can believe it arises from irs bad orders, 

because inside that wall6 there is no order able, without extraordinary modes, to 

vent the malignant humors tlut arise in men-for which one fully provides by 
ordering accusations there before very many judges and giving reputation to 

them. These modes wue so well ordered in Rome that in so many diSM'nsions 

of the plebs and the Senate, never did the Senate or the plebs or any particular 

citizen plan to avail themselves of external forces; for having the rernrdy at home, 
the-y wuc- no[ compt:Ued of necessity to go outside for it. Although the exo:amples 

written abo\'e are VU}' sufficient to prove it, nonetheless I wish to bring up an .. 

3. Ur.: "tl":lrlSttnd." 
4. APfAArenrly a refmoce u~ the downf211 and expulsion of NM's employer. Piero Soc:krini. 

in 1512. 
5. A referen<e to tht magistracy of Eight (Olio J1' (Aurit.), responsible for d'loC admi~;~_istrar_ion 

of j""iec- in Florence. 
6. Lit" "circle." 
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other, recited by Titus Livy in his history. He refm to how in Chiusi. a very 
noble ciry in T usc.any in those times, a sister of Arruns was violated by one lu
cumo, and since Arruns could not avenge him~lf because of the power of the 
violato~ he went to the French, who were then reigning in that place today called 
Lombardy. He utged them to come with arms in hand to Chiusi, showing them 
thac they could avenge the injury received ~fully to themrelves.' If Arruns had 
seen that he could avenge himself with the modes of rhe city. he would nor have 

sought out barbarian forces. But as rhes.e aCCll$;ltio.ns are useful in a 
republic, so calumnies are useless and hacmfUJ. as we shall 

discourse of in the following chapter. 

7. Liry. V 33, whtrt it is Arrun.,'s wife-not his siSf(:l'- wl\c) is inwolvtd. 

~ 8 ~ 

As Much As Accusations Are Useful co Republics, 

So M uch Are Calumnies Pernicious 

N orwithstanding that the virtue ofFurius CamiUus, after he had fteed Rome 
ftom the oppression of the Frencb. had made all Roman citizens yidd ro 

him without its apJXariog to th.em thac reput~ti.oo or rank were taken away from 
them.' nonetheless Manlius Capitolinus could nor endure h•ving so much honor 
and so much glory attributed to him, since it appeared to Manlius that he had 
done as much for the safery2 of Rome; for having saved the Capitol he deserved 
as much as Can>illus and as for other martial praise he was nor inferior. So, 
loaded with envy, si_occ he could not remain quiet because of the other's glory 
and saw that he could not sow discord among the Farhers, he turned to the plebs, 
sowing various sinister opinions within ir. Among other things he said was thac 
the treasure gathered together ro give tO the Fccnch and then not given to them 
had been usurped by private citizens; and if it were token back it could be con· 
vcrred to public utility, rdieving the plebs of t3xes or of some private drbr. Thrse 
words were able to do very much among the plebs; so it began tO make a crowd 
and to moke many tumults to irs own purpose in the city. Since this thing dis· 
ple~d the Senate, md appeared to it momentous and dangerous, it created a 
dicrotor to inquire into the case and to check the impetuosity of Manlius. Then 
tht dicrotor •t once bad him summoned, and the two came out in public con-

I. Liry. v 44-46, 49. 2.. Or '' ul\'a.tion. ·· 
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fi:onting each othet the dictator in the midst of the nobles and Manlius in the 
midst of rhe plebs. Manlius was asked to say who hdd this treasure he cold of. 
because the Senote was as desirou.' of learning ic as rhe plebs. To this Manlius 
did not respond specifically but kept e•·ading. •nd said it was not necessary co 
rcll them what they knew; so the dictator had him put in prison.' 

I c is ro be nored by rhis text how detestable calumnies are in free cities and in 
every other mode oflife, :md that to repress them one should not spare any 

order that may suit the purpo.o;e. Nor can there be a better order for raking them 
away than to open up 1•ery many places for accusations; for as much as accus>
rions hdp republics, so much do c.1lumnies hurt. Between one side and the other 
there is rhe dilfcrcncc chat caJumnies have m:ed neither of witnc~s nor of any 
other specific corroboration ro prove them. so tha< everyone can be calumniated 
by everyonei but everyone cannot of course be accused, since accusations have 
need of true corroborations and of clrcumstances that show the truth of the 

acCl.IS3ti.on. Men are accu.sed ro magisttates, r:o peoples, to councils; they are ca· 
lumniated in pia.zzas and in loggias. Calumny is used more where accusation is 
used less and where cities are less ordered to recei\'e them. So an orderer of a 
republic should order that every citizen in it can accuse without any fear or with
out any respect; and having done this and observed it wdl. he should punish 
calumniators harshly. They cannot complain if they arc punished since rhey have 
places open for be.1ring the accusacions of him whom one has calumniated in 
the loggias. Where this part is not well ordered, great disorders always follow; 
lor calumnies anger and do nor punish citizens, and those angered think of get
ting even, hating rather than fearing the things said against them. 

This parr. as was said. was well ordered in Rome; :~.nd it h:~.s always been 
badly ordered in our ciry of Florence. As in Rome this order did much 

good, in Florence this disorder did much eviL Whoever reads the histories of 
this city will see how many calumnies were given out in every time against citi· 
zens who have been put to work in imponant affairs for it. Of one individual 
they said that be had .rolcn money from the common; of another. that he had 
not won a campaign bc.cause he had been corrupted; and that this other had done 
something so incon\'cnicnt bec,ause of his ambition. From this it arose that on 
every side hatted surge4; whence they went to di\'isionj from dl\'ision co sects; 

from seers r:o ruin. If there had been an order in FJorence for accusing citizens 
and punishing calumniators, the infinite scandals that occurred would not have 
occurred. For those citizens, whether they were condemned or absolved, would 

3. Li")', Y 47: VI II. 14-20. 
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not have been able to butt the city. and very many fewer would have been accused 
than were ca.lumniated, since one could not, as f said, accuse as one could calum
niate everyone. Among other things a ciriun could avail hirnseff of to arrive at 
greatn<SS have been these calumni.ts. They do very much for him ag>insr power
ful citi.zens who are opposed to his apperire; for raking the side of the people, 
and conlittning it in the bad opinion it has of them, he malces it a friend. Al
though one could bring up very many examples, I wish to be content with onfy 
one. The Aorentine army was in the field at Lucca, commanded by Messer Gio
vanni Gu_icciardini, its commissiontr. Either his bad governance or hls bad for
tune willed for the capture of that city not to occur; yet, however the case stood. 
Messer Giovanni was faulted, as it was said he had been corrupted by the Luc
chese. When that calumny w:u favored by his enemies, it brought Me.<ser Gio
vanni almost co ultimate despair. Although ro justify himself he wished tO be 
put in the h•nds of the captain,' nonetheless he could never justify himself be
cause there were no mode• in that republic ro enable him ro do iL On account 
of thi• there was great indignarion among Messer Giovanni's friends, who were 
the larger part of the great men, and among those who desired to bring innova
tion to Florence. s For this and other like causes, this aff.Ur grew so much that 

the ruin of the republic followed from it. 

Thus Manlius Capitolinus was a calumniator, and not an accus.er; 

and the Romans showed precisely in this case how calumniators should 
be punished. For one should make them become accusers, a.nd wheo the 

accusation is corroborated as true, tither reward them or not 
pu.nish them; bur when it is nor corroborated as ttue, 

punish them as Manlius was punished. 

4 . l1w c~ of tht ptOple:, th~ chit.f ut.ruci\'t. offictt in FloU"nct. 
5. FHIV 25. 

~ 9 ~ 

That It Is Necessary to Be Alone If One Wishes to Order a 

Republic Anew or to Reform It Altogether outside Its 

Ancient Orders 

I r will perhaps appear to som.eone tha.t 1 have run roo far into Roman history 
withour having made any mention of the orderero of that republic or of the 
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orders that concern religion or the miliury. So. nor wishing to hold longer in 

suspense the minds of those who wish to understand some things regarding this 
part, I say that many wiU perhaps judge it a bad example that a founder of a civil 
way of life, as was Romulus, should first have killed his brother, 1 then consented 

to the death of Titus Tatius the Sabine.' chosen by him as panner in th.e king
dom-judging because of this that its citiuns might, with the authority of their 
prince, through ambition :md desire to command, be able to offend those who 
might be opposed to their authority. That opinion would be true if one did not 
consider what end had induced him to commit such a homicide. 

T his should be taken as a general rule: that it never or rarely happens that 
any republic or kingdom is ordered wdl from the beginning or reformed 

altogether anew outside its o ld orders unless it is ordered by one individual. 
Indeed it is necessary rhat one alone give the mod.e and that any such ordering 
depend on his mind. So a prudent orderer of a r<public, who has the intent to 
wish to help not himself bur the common good. not for his own succession but 
for the common fatherland, should contrive to have authority alone; nor will a 
wise understandingS ever reprove anyone for any extraordinary action thac he 
uses to order a kingdom or constitute a republic. It is very suitable that when the 
deed accuses him, the effect excuses him; and when th.e effect is good, as was that 
of Romulus, it will always excuse the deed; for he who is violent ro spoil, not he 
who is violent to mend, should be reproved. He should indeed be so prudent 
a.nd virtuous thor he does nor leave the authority he cook as an inheritance to 
another; for since men are more prone ro evil rhan to good, his successor could 
use ambitiously that which had been used virtuously by him. Besides this. if one 
individual is capable of ordering, the thing iuclf is ordered co last long not if it 
rema.ins on the shoulders of one individu>l but rather if it remains in the care of 
many and its mainrenance stays with many. For as many •.re not capable of order
ing a thing because they do not know its good, which is because of the diverse 
opi:nions among them, so when they have come to know it. they do not agree to 
abandon ir. That Romulus was of those, that he deserves excuse in the deaths of 
his brother and of his partner, and tbar what he did was for the common good 
and not for his own ambition. is demonstrated by his having at once ordered a 
Senate with which he rook counsd •nd by whose opinion he decided.' He who 
consider. wdl rhe authority that Romulus reserved for himsdf will see that none 
other was reserved except that of commanding the armies when war was decided 

I. Remus. Li•y. I 7: cf. S... Augunint, Ory of C..J, Ill 6; XV 5. 
2. Li')'. l l4. 3. o ... ,al<nt ~). 

4. Cf. u•y. I 3, I S-1 6: Plusueh, R"""'l"', 27. 
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on and that of convoking the S<tute. That may be ~en later, when Rome became 
free through rhe expulsion of the T aequins; then no ancient order was innovated 
by rhe Romans. except that in place of a perpenw king there were rwo annua.l 
consuls! This resri6es that all the first orders of that city were more conformable 
ro a civil and free way of life than ro an absolute and tyrannical one. 

0 ne could give infinite examples to sustain the things wriu~n above, such as 
Moses, Lycurgus, Solon, and other foundeJ:S of kingdoms and republics 

wbo were able to form laws for the purpose of the conunon good because they 
had one authority attributed ro them; but I wi•h ro omit them a• a thing known. 

I shall bring up only one of them, not so celebuted, but to be considered by 
tbose who desire to be orduen of good laws. When Agis. king of Sparta, 

desired ro rerum the Spartans co the lim.io:s within which the laws of Lycurgus 
had enclosed them, it appeared to him that, because it ha.d in some part deviated, 
hjs city bad lost vcry much of its ancient virtue, and, in con~queocc, it'$ strength 
and empire. He was killed in hi• 6rsr beginnings by the Spartan ephors as a man 
who wished co seize the tyranny.' When Cleomencs succeeded to the kingdom, 
the same desire arose in him because of t.be records and writings he had found 
of Agis, in which his mind and intention were seen. But he knew that he could 
nor do this good for his fatherland uolrss he alone were in authoril)' since it 
appeared co him that because of the ambition of men, he could nor do somcrhing 
useful to many against the wish of the few. He rook a convenient opportunity, 
h•d all the ephor.; and anyone else who might be able ro stand again.« him killed, 
and then renewed altogether the laws of Lycurgus. That decision was apt for 
making Sparta rise again and for giving to Cleomcnes the reputation rhar Lycur· 
gus had, if it had not been for the power of the Macedonians and the weakness 
of the orhct Greek republics. For ali:er such an order, when he was assaulted by 
the Macedonians, found himself alone and inferior in sttengrh, and had no one 
with whom ro seek refuge, he was conquered; and his plan. howt\'tr just and 
praiseworthy. remained imperfect. 7 

T hus ha_ving _considered all these things, I conclude that to order a 
republtc tt ss necessary ro be alone; and for the death of Remus 

and Titus Tarius, Romulus deserves e.xcuse and not blame. 

5. Li")', l 58-00. 6. Plus•r<h.l\e's, 7-20. 
7. Plusucl, 0,..,<1, 1-10, 26-29. 
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~ 10 ~ 
As Much As the FoWlders of a Republic and of a Kingdom 

Are Praiseworthy, So Much Those of a Tyranny 

Are Worthy of Reproach 

A moog all men praised, the most praised arc those who h"'e been he<ad.s and 
1"\. ordcrers of rdigions. Next. then, are those who have founded either repub
fj., or kingdoms. After them are cdebrated those who, placed over armies, have 
expanded either their kingdom or that of rhe fatherland. To these literary men 
are added; and because these are of many types. they are each of them celebrated 
according ro his rank. To any other mao, rhe number of which is infinite, some 
share of praise is attributed that his art or occupation brings him. On the con
trary, men are infamous and detesrable who are destroyers of rdigions. squander
ers of kingdoms and republics, and enemies of the virtues, of letter.;, and of every 
other art that brings utility and honor to the human race, as are the impious. the 
violent, the ignorant, the wonhless, the idlt1 the cowardly. And no onr will evtr 

be so crazy or so wise, so wicked o r so good_, who will not praise what is to be 
praised and blame what is to be bL.med, when the choice between the two quali
ties of men is placed before him. Nonetheless, afterward, deceived by a false 
good and a false glory, almost all ier themselves go, either volunrarily or igno· 
randy. into the ranks of those who deserve more blame than prais.; and though. 
to their perperual honor, they are able ro make a republic or a kingdom, they 
rum ro ryranny. Nor do they perceive how much fame, how much glory, how 
much honor, security. quiet, with satisfaction of miocl, they llee from by this pol
icy; and how much infamy. reproach, blame, danger, and disquiet they run into. 

I t is impossible for those who live in a private state in a republic or who cirher 
by fortune or by virtue become princes of it, if they read the histories and 

make capital of the memories of ancient things, nor to wish to live in their father
lands rather as Scipios than Caesars if they are private persons and rather as 
Agesilauses, Timoleons, and Dions rhan Nabises, Phalarises. a.nd Oionysiuses if 
they are pri.nces. For chey would see that the latter are reproached to the utmost 
and the fonner exceedingly pra.ised. They would also see th..c T unoleon and the 
others did nor have less authority in their fatherlands than Dionysius and Pha
laris, bur they would see they had mor< security by far. 

N or should anyone decei•e himself because of the gloty of Caesar. hearing 
him especially celebtared by the writeu; for those who praise him are cor-
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rupted by his fortune and awed by the clura.cion of the empire that, ruling under 
that name, clicl not permit writers to speak freely of him.' But whoever wishes to 
know what the writers would say of him if they were free should see what they 
say of Cariline.' Caesar is so much more detestable' as he who has clone an evil 
is more to blame than he who has wished ro clo one. He should also''" with how 
much praise they celebrate Brutus.• as though, unable to blame Caesar because of 
his power, they celebnte his enemy. 

H e who has become a prince in a republic should also consiclec when Rome 
became an empire, how much more praise those emperors deserved who 

lived under the laws ancl as good princes than those who lived to the contrary. 
He will see that praetorian soldiers wert not necessary to 1'irus, Nervus, T raj an, 
Hadrian, Antonius, ancl Marcus. nor the multirude of legions to clefencl them, 
b.cause their cwroms, th.e benevolence of the people, ancl the love of the Senate 
clefenclecl them. He will see also that the eastern ancl western armies were not 
enough to save Caligula. Nero, Vitdlius, ancl so many other criminal emperors 
from the enemies whom their wicked customs and their male•olent life had gen
erated for them. If their history were weU considered, it would be very much a 
lesson for any prince, to show him the way of glory or of blame ancl of his own 
~curity or ftar. For of the cwrncy-si.x ~mptror.s from Caesa_r to Maxjminus, si.x~ 

teen were killed. ten elite! ordinarily.' If any of those who were killed were good. 
such as Galba and Pertirux, he was kiUecl by tht corruption that his prtclecessot 
had left in the soldiers. Ancl if there was any criminal among those who died 
ordinarily, such as Severus, it arose from his very great fortune ancl virtue. two 
things that accompany few men. He will also set by the reading of this history 
how a good kingdom can be orclerecl; for all tht emperor.; who succeeded to the 
empire by inheriranct, exctpt Titus, were bad. Those who succeeclecl by adop
tion were aU good. as were the five from Ntrva to Marcus: and as the c:mpir~ fdl 
to hein, lt returned to its ruin. 

T hus, let a prince pur btfore himself the times from Nerva to Marcus, ancl 
compare them with those that came before and that came later; ancl then 

I. T aclrus, HistetitJ, I I. 
2. For bl:um o£ Cnilim, ~« above all Cieuo_.lrt C.tiU~ Salhu.t, &Jlum Ouilirl4l, 15 (but also 

tht rr.port of u~.ar_ion.. 22); Pluurch. ~. 10. 
J. This usage foUows the British Mweum manu.script (not in MachiavtUi's hand) r.athtr than 

the printed. vccsions. whlc.h hut' .. blamcwonhy.,. 
4. Piut=h, M.mu Jlrvhu, I, buc c£. D/, ... J S....,., 

5. P 19; NM appun £O COU(If Julius Caesar as an tmpcTOr. 
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let him choose in which he would wish co be born or 0\'<r which he would wish 
to be placed. For in rhose governed by the good he wiU str a steurt prince in rhe 
midst of his secure citizens, and rhe world full of peace and justice; he will sa 
rhe Senate wirh its aurhoriry. the magisttates wirh rh<ir honors, rhe rich citizens 
enjoying rheir riches, nobiliry and virtue exalted. he wiU sec aU quiet and aU 
good, and, on rhe orher side, aU rancor. aU license, corruption, and ambition 
din>inated. He wiD see golden rimes when each can hold and defend rhe opinion 
he wishes. He wiU see, in sum, rhc world in triumph, rhe prince full of r<>·erence 
and glory, the peoples full oflove and security. If he then considers minutely rhe 
times of the orher cmptrnrs. he will sec rhern atroCious because of wars, discor
danc because of seditions, crud in peace and in war; so many princes killed with 
steel, so many civil wars .. so many external one•; Italy af!licred and fuU of new 
misfortunes, irs citios ruined and .. eked. He wiU Set Rome burning, the upitol 
caken down by its own citizens, the ancient temples desolace, c:tremonies C-or

rupc. che c.itie• full of adulterers. He wiU •« the st<l full of exiles, rhe shores fuU 
of blood. He will sec innumerable cruelties follow in Rome, and nobility. riches, 
past honors, and, above aU, virtue imputed as capiul sins. He will stt calumnia
tors rewarded, sJavts corrupted against their master. frudmen against their pa
tton, and rhose who lacked enemies oppressed by friends. 6 And he will rhm 
know very well how many obligations Rome, Italy, and rhe world owe to uesar. 

W irhour doubt, if he is born of man, he will be terrified away from every 
imitation of wicked times and will be inflamed wirh an immmsc desicc 

to foDow the good. And cruly. if a prince seeks the glory of rhe world. he ought 
CO desire tO possess a corrupt city- nOt CO spoil it entirely as did Uent but CO 
reorder it as did Romulus. And ttuly rhe heavens cannot give to men a greater 
opportuniry foe glory, nor can men d .. irc any grc>tec. If one who wishes to ordtc 
a city weD had of necrssiry to lay down the pcincipate.' he would deMrvt some 
excuse if he did not order ic so as not to faU from rhat rank; but if he is able co 
hold rhe principate and order ic, he does not merit any excuse. In sum, rhost to 
whom rhe htavens give such an opportunity may consider rb.c two ways have 
been placed before chem: one rhac maltes rhern live secure and afttt dearh 

renders than glorious; the orher that makes them live in 

continual anxiecits and after death leavts them a 

stmpircmal inf.>my. 

6. T ocinu. Hlmrin, I 2. 7. Or "principality." 
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Of the Religion of the Romans 

A !though Rome had Romulus as its first orderer and has to acknowledge, as 
1"\. daughtu. its birth and education as from him.' nonetheless, since the heav· 
ens judged that the ordcrs ofRomulus would nor suffice for such an empire, they 
inspired in the breast of the Roman Sen>te the choosing ofNurno Pompilius as 
successor to Romulus so that those things omitted by him might be ordered by 
Numa. As he found a vcry ferocious people and wished ro reduce it to civil 
obedience with th.e am of peace, he turned to religion as a thing altogether neces
sary if he wished to moi.nrai.n a civiliz<ttion; and he constituted it so that for m>ny 
centuries there wos never so much f<>r of God as in rhat republic, which made 
easier wh>revcr enterprise the Senore or the great men of Rome might plan to 
m.-.ke.' Whoever reviewS"' infinite actions. both of the people of Rome all to· 
gerher and of many Romans by themselves, will ste that the citiuns feared to 
break an oath much more than the laws, like those who esttemed the power of 
God more than that of men, as is seen manifestly by the txamples of Scipio 
and of Manlius Torquarus.• For afrer the defeat that Hannibal had given to 
the Romans at Cannae, many citizens gathered together and. terrified for their 
fatherland, agreed to abandon luly and move ro Sicily. Hearing this, Scipio went 
to meet them aod with wed steel in hand constrained them to swear they would 
nor abandon rhe fathcdand.' Lucius Manlius, father of Titus Manlius, who was 
later called Torquatus, had been accused by Marcus Pomponius, tribune of the 
plebs; before the day of th.e judgment came. Titus went to meet Marcus, and. 
threatening ro lciU him if he did oot swear to drop the accusation •g•inst his 
father, he constr>ined him to take the ooth; >nd Marcus. having sworn through 
fear, dropped the accusation. So those citizens whom the love of fatherland and 
its laws d.id not keep in July were kept there by an oath that they were foreed ro 
take; and the tribune pur aside the hatred he had for the father. the injury that 
the son had done him. and his own honor to obey the oath he had token. • This 
arose from nothing other than that religion Nurno had introduced in that city. 

W hoevu consider.; weU the Roman histories sees how much religion served 
ro command •rmies, ro animate the plebs, ro keep men good. tO bring 

I. Liry. I 8. 
3. Lit.: •'d.iscou:r:ws of." 
5. Livy, XXII 53. 
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s~ ro me wiclt«<. So if oM had ro dispurt o..,. which pri~ Rome was mor< 
obligat«< 10, Romulus or ~. I belin.., r.arhcr <hoi Nwno would oba.in me 
lirs1 nnk: for whtre •her< is religion, arms an euily bc introduad. and whcr< 
en.... arc arms and nO< religion. mt btttr an be inaoduced only wid! difficulty. 
Ont stcs that for Romulus <O ordtr <he Sem<c and <o mokc other civil and 
military orders. the >ud!ority of God W>S not n«tss.uy;' but i1 wa.• quite rw:cs

S>ty <o Numa, who pretcndtd to be intimatt with a nymph who counsd«< him 
on what he h•d to counsel the people.• !t aU • ..,., bcaust he wi•hed to put new 
and unaccustomed orders in the city and doubted that his authority would 
suffict. 

A nd truly thtrt was ne\'cr any ordtrer of <>ttaordirury laws for a J"'Oplc who 
r\ did nol havt rerourst to God, becaust omerwi .. !hey would not have been 
accepttd. For • prudent individual knows many goocb dm do nor luve in mcm
..-Jves tvidtnl rtasons with which one can persuade omers. Thw wi..- mm who 
wi.h to toke away <his dillirulty hove r<course to God. So d1d Lycurgw:• so did 
Solon;'0 so did many others who ho,.., had 1be samt end as they. Marveling. mus. 
a< his goodness and prudmct. d!t Roman pooplt yidded ro his"'"">' dtcision. 
Tnd«<<•t IS tr= that since d!osc times Wt'tC fuJI of rrl•g•on and me men with 
whom be hod to labor Wt'tt' crudt, they madr much t>Jitt tht carrying out of his 
plans. sinct be coo.Jd euily impress my new form whorr>oer on <htm. Wirhour 
doubt, whO<vor wi•hed to moke a republic in thr pr...-nt timto would 6nd it 
coasier among mountllin men, where there is no civilization, Lhan ~mong those 
who arr us«l ro living in cities, where civilization is comapt; and a sadpror will 
ger a beautiful st>rue more easily from coar .. marble than from one badly 
blocked our by another. 

E vtrything considtrtd. <hus, I cond ude mar rhe religion introduc«< by Numa 
was among <he firsr auses of me happin= of 1h.r city. For it caus.d good 

ordrn; good ordrrs mokt good fortune; and from good fortunt arost the happy 
successes of emtrprises. As the obstrvanct of tht divint <ulr is the ~of the 
grrarnas of r<p<tb~a. so dUdain for ir is d!t cause of d>cir nnn. For whtr.. me 
fear of God f.Uls. i1 must be eilhcr tho< d!t kingdom com<> co ruin or thor it is 
suscun«< by <he ftar of a pnnc<, which supplies 1be dtferu of rtligion. Beaust 
princn art of short life, it must be th.t the kingdom will f.tll soon, as his virtue 
fail•. Hence it ariJ<'S th.t kingdoms that deptnd soltly on 1hr virtue of one m>n 

7. Livy, 18: cr. 7, 10, l 2.JS-16. 
8. Livy. l 19, whert the nfmph U named Egtri.a. 
9. t>lul<trl':h.L:Yrtrrzw, S. 10. Plul'areh. ~. [4. 
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au hardly durable, because that virrue fails with the life of that one; and it rarely 
happens that it is re$toud by succession, as Dante prudendy says: 

Rarely do<> human probity descend by the branches: 
and this He wills who gives it. 
that it be called for from him. 11 

T hus it is the ,..fcty of a republic or a kingdom to have not one prince who 
governs prudcndy while he lives, but one individual who orders it so that 

it is also maintained when he dies. Although coarse men may be more easily 
persuaded to a new order or opinion, this does make it impossible •lso ro per
suade to ir civilized men who presume they are not coarse. To the people of 
Florence it does not appear that they are eirher ignorant or coarse; nonetheless, 
they were persu>ded by Friar Girolamo Savonaroi. that he spoke with God.14 I 
do not wish tO judge whether it is true or not, because one should speak with 
reverence of such a man; but I do say that an infinite number believed him with
out having seen anything extraordinary to make them believe him. For his life, 
learning, and the •ubject he took up were sufficient to make them lend faith. 

No one, therefore, shou.ld be tt.rri6ed that he cannor carry out what has 
been carried out by others, for as was said in our. preface, men .are 

bomJ live, a_nd die alwaY' in one and the same order. 

II. Danct, Purz-ttmo, VU 121-23. O:tJ:tfc's cur says that humm probiry r.ardy riMs {rintrgt) by 
the bnnchcs. 

12. Set P6 and NM's IC!ttn:S to RiccWdo Brchi o(9 March 1498, to Fnnccsco Vtnori of 
26 Augusr 1513, and to Franc~o Guic<:iard_in_i of 17 May I 521. 

Ill\ 12 ~ 
Of How Much Importance It Is to Take Account of 

Religion, and H ow Italy, for Lacking It by Means of the 

Roman Church, H as Been Ruined 

Those princes or rh~e republics t~at ~sh ro maintai~ rhemsd~es ~~orrupt 
luve above everydung dse to mamcam the ceremomes of thetr rel1g1on un· 

com1pt md hold than always in veneration; for ont can M.ve no greater indica· 
tion of the ruin of a province than ro see rhe divine cult disdained. This is easy 
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to understand once it is known what the rdigion where a m;m i.< born is foundrd 

on, for every rdigion has the foundarion of i<s life on some principal ordrr of 
i<s own. The life of the Gentile religion was founded on the responses of rhe 
oracles and on the seer of the diviners •nd augurs. AU their other cettmonies, 

sacrifices, and rites depended on them; for they easily bdievrd that that god who 
could predia your future good or your future ill for you could also grant it 
to you. From these arose the temples, from these the sacrifices, from these the 
supplications and every other ceremony to venerate them; through these the 
oracle ofDelos, the temple of Jupiter Ammon, and other celebrated oracles who 
filled the world with admiration and devotion. At. these later began to speak in 
the mode of the powerful. and as that fa.lsiry was exposrd among peop.les, men 
bee=• incredulous and apt ro disturb every good order. Thus, princes of a re
public or of a kingdom should maintain the foundations of the rdigion they 
hold; and if this is done, it will be an easy thing for them co maintain their 

republic religious and, in consequence, good and united. AU things that arise in 
favor of that religion they should fa,•or and magnifY, even though they judge 
them false; and they should do ir so much the more as they are more prudent 
and more knowing of nanaral things. Because this mode has been observed by 
wise men, the belicf1 has arisen in miracles, which are celebrated even in false 
rdigions; for the prudent enlarge upon them from whare••er beginning they arise, 
and their authority then gi\'ts them credit' with an)'One whatever. There were 
very many of these miracles at Rome; among them was that when Roman sol
diers were sacking the city of rhe Veientes, some of them entered the temple of 
Juno aod. drawing ncar het image. s.aid to it. ''Do you waot to come co Rome?" 3 

It appeared to someone that he saw her nod and to someone else that she said 
yes. For, being men full of religion (which Titus Livy demonsrr.ues, for in enter
ing the temple they entered without tu.mult, all devor~ and fuU of reverence) , it 
appeared «> them they heard the response ro their question that they had perhaps 
presupposed. That opinion and credulity were altogether favored and magnified 
by Camillus and by the other princes of the ciry. If such religion had been main
tained by the princes of the Christian republic as was orderrd by its giver, the 
Christian states and republics would be more united, much happier than they 
•.re. Nor can one make any better conjecture as to irs decline than ro see that 
those peoples who are closest to the Roman church, the head of our religion, 
have less religion. Whoever might c:onsider its foundations and see how much 

I L• .. ' . .. 
. ct.: optn1on. 

3. Quored in Lacin lne..x~<:dy from Liry, V 22 
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present uS3ge is different from them mighr judge. without doubt, that either irs . . . . rum or us scourgmg t$ near. 

Because rrumy arc of rhe opinion that the weU-being of the cities ofluly arises 
from the Rom~n church, 1 wish to discourse of those reasons thar occur co 

me againsr ir. I will cite two very powerful reasons that, according to me, ar< 
inconrroverrible. The lirsr is that becau.sc of the wicked examples of that court, 

this province bas lost all dC\•otion and all religion-which brings with it in£U1ire 
inconveniences and infinite disorders: for as where there is religion one pn.sup
poses c:very good, so where i[ is mlssing one presupposes the concrary. Thus we 
Italians have this 6rsr obligation to the church and ro rhe priesu rhat we have 
become without rdigion aod wicked; bur we h•ve yer a greater one to them that 
is the second cause of our ruin. This is that the churrh has kept and keeps this 
province divided. Aod truly no pto•incc has ever hew united or happy unless it 
ha.' all come under obedience ro one r.epublic or to one prince, as happened ro 
France and ro Spoio. The c•use rhot l<aly i• not in the same condition and does 
nor also have one republic or ooe prince tO govern it is soldy the church. For 
although it has inhabited and held a temporal empire rhece. ir has not been so 
powerful nor of such virtue as robe able co seize the tyranny of l toly' and make 
irsel£ prince of it. On the other h•nd. it has nor been so weak that it has been 
una.blc: to call in a powu co d.efwd it agaiost one that had become roo powerful 
in Italy. for fear oflosing dominion over irs temporal things. This has been seen 
formerly in very many experiences; when. by means of Charlemagne, it expelled 
the Longobards, who were then almost king of aU Italy.' and when in our times 
it took away power from the Venetians with the aid of France.• rhen expelled 
the French with the aid of the Swiss.' Thus, since the church has nor been 

powerful enough ro be able co seize Italy, nor permitted another to seize ir, 
it has been the cause that (Italy) has not been able to come under one head 
bur has been uoder many princes and lords, from whom so much disunion 
and so much weakness have arisen that it has been led to be the prey nor only of 
barbarian powers but of whOtvt:r assaults ir. For this we other Italians h.we an 
obligation to the church and nor ro others. Whoever wished to see the truth 
more readily by certain experience would n<ed to be of such power as to send 

4. An altanatiw reading acaptC"d by Usdla is "'cht rr:n oflu,ly." 
5. ff/1 9-11. 
6. A refm::net to du: fonnacion of che Lague of Cambai and irs dd~• ofVmi« at Agn.oaddlo 

in 1509. 
7. ln 15l2. altu tht d&:.u of the: Holy IA:;ap i.n tht &nit of R.a,·enn:a.. which w~ (oughr 

without tht. Swiss. 
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the Roman court. with •.II the authority it has in !t.Jy, co inhabit the towns 

of the Swiss. They are t<><Lly the only peoples who live according to the 
ancients as regards both religion and military orders; and one would see that 

in little time the bad customs of that coun would make more 
disorder in that province than any other accident that 

could arise theu at any time. 

~ 13 :a.\ 
How the Romans Made Religion Serve to Reorder the City 

and co Carty Out Their Enterprises and to Stop Tumults 

I t docs nor appear 10 me beside the point to bring up some example when the 
Romans made religion serve 10 reorder the city and to carry our their enter

prises; and although there are many in Tirus Livy, nonetheless I wish to be con
tent with these. After the Roman people had created tribunes with consular 
power and they were all plebeians except for one, and when plague and famine 
occurred that year and certain prodigies carne, the nobles used the opportunity 
in the next' creation of tribunes to say that the gods were angry bec•use Rome 
had used the majesty of iiS empire badly, and rhat there was no remedy for pla
cating the gods orher than co return the election of tribunes to its p!.ce. From 
this it arose that the plebs, tetri6ed by this religion, created as tribunes aU 
nobles.' One .Jso sees in the capture of the city of the Veienres how the captains 
of armies availed themselves of religion to keep them disposed to an enterprise. 
For when Lake Albanus rose wonderfully that year and the Roman soldiers were 
annoyed bec.use of the long siege and wished to return to Rome, the Romans 
found that Apollo and certain other responses said that the city of the Veientes 

would be captured the year that Lake Albanus overflowed. This thing made the 
soldiers endure the vexations of the siege, held by this hope of capturing the 
town; and they srayed, content to carry our the enterprise. so that C.miUus, hav
i.ng been made dicraro~ captured that city after ten yurs during which it had 
been besieged.3 So, used welL re~gion helped both for the capture of tha< city 

I. lit.: "new." 2. L;'Y, V 14. 
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and for the ~sritution of the tribunate co the nobility; for without the said 
means, both one and the other would have been conducted with dilliculty. 

I do not wish to fail to bring up another example to this purpose. Very many 
tumults had amen in Rome caused by the tribune Terentillus when he wished 

to propose a certain law, for the caus.s that will be told of below in its place.• 

Among the first remedies that rho nobility used against him was religion, which 
they made sen•e in two modes. In the 6rst, they had the Sybilline books seen and 

made to respond thar through civil sedition. dangen oflosing its fteedom hung 
over the city that year-a thing that, though exposed by che tribunes, nonethe
less put such rerror in the breasts of the plebs char it was cooled off in following 
them.' The ocher mode was when one Appius Erdonius, with a multitude of 
exiles and slaves to a number of four thousand men, seized the Capitol by night, 
so that one could fear that if the Aequi and the Volsci, perpetua.l enemies to the . 
Roman name, had come to Rome, they would have captured it. 6 The tribunes 
did not because of this cease their persistence in proFO"ing the T erencillan law, 
saying that the om.laught was pretended and not true; one Publius Ruberius.' a 
citizen grave and of authority. came outside the Sena.te with word., part loving. 
part threatening. showing the dangers ro the city and the untimeliness of their 
demand. So he constrained the p.lebs to swear it would not depart from the wish 
of the consul, so that the plebs, obeying, recovered the Capitol by force. But as 
Publius V aletius the comul was killed in the capture, at once Titus Quincius was 
remade consul• So as not to let the plebs rest or give it room ro chink about ch.e 
Terenrillan law, he commanded it to go out of Rome to go against the Volsci, 
saying that because of the oath it had made not to abandon the consul, it was 
obligat<d to follow him-which the tribunes opposed, saying chat chat oath had 
been given to the dead consul, not to him. Nonetheless, Titus Livy shows char 
for fear of religion the plebs wished rather to obey the consul chan co believe the 
rribunes, saying these wocds in f.lvoc of the ancient religion: "This negligence of 
the gods chat now possesses the age had not ytt come, nor did each make oath 
and Ia,.. suitable by interpreting for himself." 9 The tribunes, fearing because of 
chis thing lest ch.ey lose all their dignity. •greed with the COIUul ch.c they would 

4. D I 39,2. 5. Liry. lll 9-10. 
6. l·"J'· Ill 15-21. 
7. Thm i31 no $UCh penon ln livy. Sec llvy. fii 17-18. for mention ofPublius Valerius in 

thiJ regard. 
8. In Livy it is Lucius Quimius Cincinrurus, who w.u then ( 4«> a.c.) made c-onsul for the 

6rst timt.. 
9. Quoted i_n Lari(l from Llvy. lll 20. 
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remain in obedience 10 him and chat for one year they would not discuss 10 the 

T ereorillan law and the consuls could nor, for a year, take the plebs out 
to war. So religion made the Senate overcome the difficulries that 

would never have been overcome without it. 

10. Llt.: .. rea.son about." 

~ 14 ~ 

The Romans Interpreted the Auspices according to 

Necessity. and with Prudence Made a Show of Observing 

Religion When Forced Nor to Observe It; and If Anyone 

Rashly Disdained It, They Punished Him 

N or only were rhe auguries the foundation, in good part, of the ancient reli

gion of the Gentiles, as was discoursed of above, but also they were the 
cause of the well-being of rhe Roman republic. Hence the Romans rook more 
care of them than of any other order in it and used them in consular assemblies, 
in beginning enterprises, in leading out annies, in making battles, and in every 
important action of theirs, civil or miUtary; nor would they ever go on an expedi~ 
rion unless they bad persuaded the soldiers that the gods promised them victory. 
Among the other auspices, they had in their armies certain orders of •ugun 
whom they called chicken-men; and whenever they were ordered to do batdc 
with the enemy. th"y wished the chicken-men ro take their auspices.lf the chick

ens m ., they engaged in combat with a good augury; if they did not eat, they 
abstained from the 6ghr. Nonetheless, when reason showed them a thing they 
ought to do-notwithstanding that the auspices had been adverse-they did it 
in any mode. But they rurned it around with means and modes so aptly that it 
did nor appea.r dm they had done it with disdain for religion. 

0 ne such means was used by che consul Papirius in a mosr irnport311t 6ghr 
he had with the Samnites, afcer which they renuined weak and a!Hicted in 

everything. For when Papirius was in his camp in front of the Samnires and 
wished co do barrie because it appeared to him that viccory in rhe fighc was e<r
tain, he commanded the chicken-men to take their auspices. But when the chick· 
ens did not cat, the prince of the chickcn·men, seeing cite am1y's great disposi-
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cion co engage in combat and the opinion in the caprain and in all the soldiers 
thar they would win, rdared to the consul that the auspices went well. so as not 

to deprive the army of the opporruniry of working well. So while Papirius was 
ordering the squadrons_, some of the chicken·men said to cerui.n soldiers that 

the chickens had not eaten; they told it to Spurius Papirius, nephew of the con
sul. When he related it to the consul, the latter responded at once that he should 
tty to do his dul)' well; that as for him and the army, the auspices wece good; and 
if the chicken•m>n had told Ii ... they would return ro his prejudice. So that the 
effect would correspond to the prognostication, he commanded the legates ro 
place the chicken-men in the front of the light. Then ir happened that when 
going against the enemy. a javelin chrown by a Roman soldier by chance killed 
the prince of the chicken-men. When the consul heard chis. he said that every
thing was going well and with the favor of the gods, for by the death of chat liar 
the army had been purged of every fault and of all the anger that they had as
sumed against it. And so, by knowing well how to accommodate his plans to the 
auspices, he took up the policy of lighting without the anny' s perceiving chat he 
had neglected in any part the orders of their religion.' 

A ppius Pulcher' did rhe conuary in Sicily during the first Punic War. For 
.L\. whm he wished to light with th.e Carthaginian anny, he l»d the chicken
mea rake the auspices; and when they related chat d1e chicken.< had not uten, 
he sa_id, '~L~t's see if they wish to drink!'·-a_nd hnd thtrn thrown in the 0«.:1n. 
Then. 6ghcing. he lost rhe banle. For this h• was condemned at Rom• and 
Papirius honored, not so much because one had won and the other lost as be
cause one had acted against the auspices prudendy and the ocher rashly! Nor 
did this mode of raking auspices rend toward any end other than co ma.ke the 
soldiers go con6dently into the 6ght, from which con6dence victory almost 

always arose. This was used not only by the Romans but also by 
foreigners, of which it appears to me I ought to bring 

up an example in the following chapter. 

2. In Liw it is Publius Oaudi.us Pukh(r . 
• 

3. Cicero. Dr Nil/llrlll.k<lnmr, D 3; Valf:d.us Mui.mus, 1.5.3. 
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The Samnices, as an Extreme Remedy for the Things 

Afflicting Them, H ad Recourse to Religion 

A fi:er the Samnices had had ro•ny defeats from che Romms and had been 
.!"\.destroyed in Tuscany by the last one, with their annies and capuins killed, 
and after rheir partnm, like the Tuscans, the French, and the Umbrians, had 
been conquered, "they could no longer scand either by their o"n or by external 
forces; nonetheless rhey did not abstain from war, so far they were from tiring 
even of freedom they had unsuccessfully defended; and they would cacher be 
conquered chan not anernpt victOt)'·" 1 Hence they decided co rnake the last try. 
Because they lwew char if they wished ro win it was necessary to induce obstinacy 
in the spirits of the soldiers, and chat to induce it there was no better means rhan 

religion, chey choughr of repeating an ancient sacrifice of theirs through O.•ius 
Paccius, their priest. 2 He ordered it in this form: when the solemn sacrifie< had 
been made, and, among the dead victims and the llaming alrars, the heads of the 
army bad all been made to swear never to abandon che fight. they railed up the 
soldiers one by one; and among the altars. in the midst of many centurions with 
naked swords in hancl. they made them swear, first, that they would never rettU 
anything they had •een or heard. Then, with words of execration and verses full 
of fright. they made chtm promise to the gods robe quick to go where the com
manders senr them, and never co llee from the 6ghr, and ro kill anyone they ••w 
Recing. Jf one did not observe chis, ir would rerum upon the head of his family 
and his line. When some of them. terrified, did not wish to swear, they were at 
once killed by their cenrurions, so that all the: others who came after them swore, 
made fearful by the ferocity of the Sp<!ctacle. To rnake their assemblage more 
magnificent, there beiog forty thousand men, ch.ey dressed half in white with 
cresrs and feachees on top of their helmets; and, so ordered, they were posted 
near Aquilonia.. Against them came Papirius, who to encourage his soldiers said, 
"Crests do nor make wounds, and the Roman javelin goes through painted and 
gilded shields." > To weaken the opinion his soldiees had of the enemy, he said 
the oath [the Samnites] had rakttl represented their fear and not rheir strength. 
for they had to have fear of citizens, gods, and enemies at the same time. When 
they came to conHicr, the Samnites were overcome, because Roman virtue and 
the fc.ar conceived out of past defeats overcame whatever obstinacy they were 

I. Q.ot«i in LAtin &om Li 'Y• X 31. 
3. Quot«i in LAtin &om li')'. X 39. 
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able to asswne by ••inue of religion and of the oath they had raken.' Nonetheless, 
one sees that to them it d.id not appear they could have any oth" refuge, nor try 

any othtr remedy from which they could take hope of recovering lost vinue. 
This rcsri.6es in full how much confidencr can be had through religion well 

used. Although this parr might perhaps require to be placed rather among for
eign$ things. s-ince it nonetheless depends on one of rhc most important orders 

of the republic of Rome, it appea.red to me (good) to connect it 
in chis place, so as not to divide this maner and ro h~ve 

to return to it several times. 

4. L<vy. X 38-39. 

II( 16 ~ 

A People Used to Living under a Prince Maintains Its 

Freedom with Difficulty, If b)' Some Accident 

It Becomes Free 

I nfinitr examples read in the remembrances of ancient histories der.nonstrate 
how much difficulty there is for a people used to living under a prine< to 

preserve its freedom afterward, if by some accident it acquires it, as Rome ac
quired it after the expulsion of the Tarquins. Such difficulty is reasonable; for 
that people is nothing other than a brute animal that, although of a ferocious 
and feral n-a.rure, has always been nourished in prison and in servitude. Then_, if 
it is left free in a field to its fare. it becomes the prey of the first one who seeks 
co rtc.hain ir, nor being used co feed it$clf omd not knowlng placc.s where it may 
have to take refuge. 

T he same happens to a people: since it is used to living under the government 
of ocher.;, not knowing how to reason about either public defense or public 

offense, neitht< knowing princes nor known by them, it quickly rerums beneath 
a yoke char is most often he;~vier than the one ir had removed from its neck a 
little before. It 6.nds irsdf in these difficult ies whenever the matter is com1pt. 
For a people into which corruption h:LS enrc.red in c:1.retything cannot li,·e free. 
not for a short rime or at all, as will be discoursed of below. So our reasoni_ngs 
are otbout those peoples among whom corruption has not exp3nded very much 
and there is more of the good than of the spoiled. 
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T o that writttn above another difficulty is jointd. which is mat the srate that 
becomes free nukes parri>an enemies and no< parrisan friends. All those 

become its partisan enemies who were prevailing under the tyrannical state., feed
ing off the riches of the prince; and when the ability to prevail is <aken away 
from them, they cannot live content and are forced, each one, to attempl to take 

up the tyranny again so as to return to their authority. One dotS not acquire 
pattisan friends, as 1 said, because a free way oflife proffers honors and rewards 
through certa.in hones< and de<ermina(t causes. and ou(Side <hese i< n<ither re
wards nor honors anyone; and when one has those honors and those useful 
things rhac ir appears ro him he merits, he do<> no< confess rhar he has an obliga
tion ro those who rewa.rd him. Besides chis, the common utility that i• drawn 
from a free way of life is not recognized by anyone while ir is possesstd; this is 
being •ble to enjoy one's things freely. without any suspicion, nor fc.ving for the 
honor of wives ond th•t of children, not to be •fraid for onesd f. For no one ever 
confesses rhar he has an obligation to one who docs nor offend him. 

So, as is said above, a state that is free and that newly emerges comes to have 

partisan enemies and not partisan friends. If one wishes to remedy th~ in· 
conveniences and the disorders that the diffiadrics written above might bring 
wirh them, there is no remedy more powerfUl. nor more valicl more secure, ;and 
more necessa.ry. than to kill the sons of Bnorus. As the hisroty shows. they were 
induced to conspire with ocher young Rom•ns aga.inst the fatherland because of 
nothing other than that they could not cake ad,•antage extraordinarily under the 
consuls as under the king, so that the freedom of that people appeared ro have 
become theit servitude.' Whoever takes up the governing of a multitude. either 
by rhe way of freedom or by the way of principality, and does nor secure himsdf 
against those who .a_re enem_ies co that new order makes a srate of short life. It is 
true that I judge unhappy chose princes who have ro hold to extraordinary ways 
to secure their states, since they have the multitude as enemies. For the one who 
has the few as enemies secures himself easily and without many scandals, bur he 
who has the collectivity a.s rnemy never seaores himsdf; and the more cruelty he 
uses. the weaker his principality becomes. So tbe greatest rerntdy he bas is ro 
seek <o make <he people friendly <o himsdf. 

A !though rhis discourse does nor conform to rhe heading.' sina: it spe•ks 
1"\. here of a prince and there of a republic, nonethdess, so as not to have ro 
rerum to this matter, I wish to speak of it brie8y. Therefore, if a prince wishes 
to win over a people char has been an enemy ro him-speaking of those princes 

I. Ury. ll J-S. 2. Lit.! "tht. abow~wriuen." 
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who have btcome tyrants over thdr fatherlands-! say that he should e:umine 
first what the people desites; and he will always find that it desires two things: 
one, to be avenged against those who are the c.use that it is servile; the other. to 
recovu its freedom. The first desire the prince can sarisfy enri.re:ly, r:he second in 
part. As to the first, there is an example to the point. When Clurchus, tyrant of 
He.raclca, was in exile, it happened that in the course of a controversy that came 
up between the people and the aristocrats of HeradC'.a, the aristocrats, seeing 

they were inferior; turned to favoring Oearchus and, having conspired with him, 
brought him co Heradea against the popular disposition; and they took freedom 
away from th.e people! So, finding himself between the insolence of the aristo
crats, whom he could not i_n any mode eidter make content or correct, and rhe 
rage of the people,' who could not endure having lost their freedom, Clearchus 
decided ro free himsdf ar one stroke from the ve.ution of the great and to win 
over th.e people to hitnself. Having taken a com·enient opporrunicy for this, he 
cut to pieces all the aristocrats. to the utreme satisfaction of the people.5 Stl in 

this way he satisfied one of the wishes that peoples have-that is, to be avenged. 
But as ro the other popular desire, to recover freedom, since the prince cannot 

satisfy it, he should examine what causes are those that make (peoples J desire to 

be free. He will find that a small part of them desires to be free so as to command, 
bur all th.e ochers, who are infinite. desire freedom so as to l.i ve securt.. For i_n aU 
republics, otdered i_n whatever mode., never do even fony or fifty citizens reach 

the ranks of command; and because this is a small number, it is an easy thing to 
secure onesdf against them, either by getting rid of them or by ha>·ing them 
share in so many honors, according to their situations, that they have co be in 
good part cont~t. The others, to whom it is enough ro l.ive serure, a_re easily 

satisfied by making orders and laws in which universal securicy is included, tO

gether with one's own power. If a prince d<l<!s this, and the people see that he 
does not break such laws because of any accident, in a shott titne he will begin 
to live secure and content. As an example there is the kingdom of France, which 
lives •ecure because of nothing other than that rhe Icings are obligated by infinite 
laws in which the securicy of all its people. is included. And he who ordered that 
state wished those kings ro act in their own mode as to arms and money, but 
in every other thing they should not be able to dispose except as the laws 
order. Thar prince, then, or that republie that does not secure itself ar the begin
ning of its state must secure itself at the first opportunity, as did the Romans. 

3. Jwotm. XVI 4. 4. lir.: '"of the poP\Ibr. .. 
5. Ut" "of the popuLv.'' 
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'Whoever lets that pass r<penU bter for not h .. -ing done what he should have 

done. 

S ~nee, therefore, the Roman people was . not yet. co~pr when it rccove~ 
Its freedom-the sons of Bruru.' havtng been killed and the Tarqums 

eliminated- it could maintain it with all those modes and orders that have 
been discoursed of another t ime, But if that people had been conupt, 

nei.ther in Rome nor dS('wherc does one find sound remedies for 
maintaining it, as will be shown in the following chapter. 

~ 

~ 17 jao\ 

Having Come to Freedom, a Corrupt People Can with the 

Greatest Difficulty Maintain Itself Free 

I judge thar ir was necessary either thar the kings be extinguished in R.ome or 
that R.ome in a very short time become weak and of no value. For considering 

how much conupcion those kings had come to, if two or three $U.eh had fol
lowed in succession, and the com1ption that was in them had begun ro sprrad 
through the mcmben;, as soon as the membcn; had been corrupted it would have 
been impossible ever to refoon it. But since they lost the head when the crunk 
was sound, they could easily be brought to live free and ordered. One should 
presuppose as a thing very true that a corrupt city that lives under a prince can 
never be cumcd into a free one, e-ven if that prince is eliminated along with all 
his line. On the contrary, one prince must eliminate the other; :md without the 
creacion of a new lord it never settles down, unless indeed the goodness of one 
individual, together with virtue, keeps it free. But such fi:eedom will wt as long 
as the life of that one, as happened in Sycacusc with Dion and Timoleon, whose 
vin:ue in diverse cimcs kept that city fi:ce while each lived; when they were dead, 

it returned to its former rycanny. But one sees no s<ronger example than thar of 
Rome. When rhe Tarqui.ns wer~ ~xpell~d. Rom~ could atone(: tak<: and malncaln 
its freedom, but afi:e< Caesar died, afTer Gaius Caligula d.ied, afTer Nero died, 
when the whole line of Caesar was eliminated~ not on.lv couJd lt never maintain 

• 
bur it could not e"en give a beginning to fi:cedom. So gceat a difference of results 
in one and the same city acose from nothing other than that in the cimes of the 
Tarquins rhe Roman people was not yet cormpt, and in these last rimes it was 
very corrupt. For then ro maintain it steadfast and disposed to avoid kings it was 
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enough only to malce it swear that it would never consent rhac someone should 
reign in Rome, but in other times the authority and severir.y of Brutus.' together 
with all the eastern legions, were not enough co hold it so disposed as to wish to 
maintain chat freedom chat he, in likeness tO rhe first Brutus, • had restored co it. 
This a.rosc from the corruption that the Marian parties had puc in the people; 
Caesar, as their head, could so blind the mulricude that ic did nor recognize rhe 

yoke that it was putting on its own neck. 

A !though this <J<ample of Rome is to be preferred to any ocher example whac-

1"\. ever, nonetheless I wish to bring up peoples known in our times. Therefore 
I say thor no accidmt, even though grave and violent, could ever malce Milan or 
Naples free because rheir members are all corrupL This one may see after the 
death of Filippo Visconti, for alth.ough Milian wished to tum to freedom, it 
could nor and did not know how to maintain it. :J So it was to Rome's great 

happiness that those kings became corrupr quickly, so that they were driven out 
before their corruption passed inro the bowels of that city. This lack of corrup· 
tion-men having a good end-was the: cause that lhe infinite rumulrs in Rome 

clid nor hurt and indeed helped the republic. 

0 ne can draw this conclusion: thar where. che maccer is nor corrupt, tumults 

OU)d other scand:als do not hurt; wh~ 1t 1s corrupr. wt.ll-ord~d Laws d.o 
not help unl.<SS indeed they have been put in motion by one indi,idual who 
wlrh an extrem.e force ensures thelr observance so that the rru.tter becomes 

good. f do not know wheth.er this has ever occurred or whether it is possible; 
for it is seen .. as I said a l.itcle above, that if a city that has fallen into decline 
through corruption of matter C\•er happens to rise, it happens through the virtue 
of one man who is alive then, not through the virtue of the collectivity that 

sustains good ordas. As soon as such a one is dead. ir returns to irs early habit. 
as occurred in Thebes, which could hold the foons of a republic and its empire 

through the virtue of Epaminondas while he lived, bur returned to irs first 
disotders when he was dead." The cause is that there cannot be one nun of 

such long life as to have enough time to inure to good a city that has been 
inured to bad for a long time. If one individual of very long life or two 
virruous ones continued in succession do not arrange ir-. when they .arc 12ck
ing-as was said above-it is ruined. unless indeed he makes it be reborn with 
many dangers and much blood. For such corruption and slight aprirude for free 

1. MU"cus Junius Bru.tus, Ca~sar' s assauln. 
2. Lueius Ju.ttius BrutuS, f()U:I)dtr of rb~ R.on:un rtpublic. 
3. Jli Vll3, 20-24. 4. Polybi..., IV 32-33: V143. 
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life arise from an inequalio:y that is in that city; and if one wishes to make 
it equal, it is necessary to use the greatest emaordinao:y means, 

which few know how or wish ro u.«:, a.< will be told in 
another place more pa.rticula.rty• 

* 
5. D I 55.3-5. 

~ 18 ill' 
In What Mode a Free State, If There Is One, Can Be 

Maintained in Corrupt Cities; or, If There Is Not, 

in Wha.t Mode to Order It 

I believe it is not beyond the purpose of nor does it fail to conform to the 
discourse writr~n above to consider whether in a corrupt ciry one can maintain 

a fi-ee st.;atc, if rhere is one, or, if it has not been there. whether one can order it. 
On this thing I say that it is very difficult ro do either the one or the other; and 
although it is almost impossible to give a rule for it, because it would be neces
sary to proceed according to the degrees of com.~ption, nonetheless, since ir is 
good to reason about everything, I do not wish to omit this. I shall presuppose 
a very corrupt city. by which I shall the more increase such a difficulty. for neither 
l~ws nor orders can be found th2t arc enough to check a uni.versotl oom.rption. 
For as good customs h•ve need of laws to maintain themsdves, so laws have 
~·d of good customs so "-" to be obs<J"Ved. Besides this, orders and laws made 
in a republic at its birth, when men were good. a.re no longer to the purpose later, 
when they have become wicked. I flaws vary accord.ing co the accidents in a city. 
its orders never vary, or t;jj_rdy; this makes new bws i.nsufficien[ because r:he or
ders, which remain fixed, corrupt them. 

T o make this part better under.;tood, I say that in Rome there was the order 
of the government, or truly of the state, and afterward the lows, which to

gether with the magistrates checked the citizens. The order of the score was the 
authority of the people, of the Senate, of tbe tribunes, of the consuls; the mode 
of soliciting and creating the magismtes; and the mode of making the laws. 
These orders varied hardly or not ar all in accidents. The laws that checked tbe 
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citizens varied-such as the law on adulrcri.es, J the sumpcuary (law ),l chat on 
ambition.' and many others- as the citizens litde by litde became como pt. But 
by holding steady the orders of the state, which in comoption were no longer 
good. the laws thor were renewed were no longer enough to keep men good; but 

they would indeed have helped if the orders had been changed together with the 
irmovarion in laws. 

T har.. lt is tnae rhat sue~ ~rders ln che co~pt city wc~c not good one sees 
plamly under two pnncopal heads: crcatong the magostrares and the laws. 

The Roman people did not give the consulacc and the other firsr ranks of the 
city except ro those who asked for it. This order was good in the beginning 
because only those citizens who judged themselves worthy asked for them, and 
to suffer rejection was ignominious; so. to be judged worthy. each one work.c.d 
weU. This mode lo1tcr became very pernicious in the COrtUpt city because not 
those who had mor< virtue but those who had more power asked for the magis
tt:ac.ies. and tile i.mpotenr. even though ,;rtuous. absrain~d f1'om asking for them 
out of feaL They came to this inconvenience: nO< ar a stroke but by degrees, a.< 
happens with aU other inconvenience:.<; for after the R<>mans had subdued AtTica 
and A$ia and had reduced almost all Greece to obedience, they bc~mc secure in 
their freedom, as it did not appear to them that they had any more enemies who 
ought to give rhem fear. This security and this weakness of their enemies made 
the R.oman people no longer regard virrue bur favor in bestowing the consulate, 
lifting to that rank those who knew better how to entertain men rather than 
those who knew better how to conquer enemies. Afterward, from those who had 
more favor, they descended to giving it ro those who had more power; so, 

through the defect in such an order, the good remained altogether excluded. A 
tribune, or any other citizen whatever, could propose a law to the people, on 
which every citizen was able to speak, either in fa,,or or against, before it was 
decided. This was a good order when the citizens were good, because it was 
always good that each one who intended a good for. the public could propose ir; 
and it is good that each can speak his opinion on it so rhar the people can then 
choose the best after each one has been heard. But when the citizens ha,,e become 
bad, such an order becomes the wom. for only the powerful propose laws, not 
for the common freedom but for their own power; and for fear of them nobody 

l. The kx j.Ju J, .J.luriu of Emp<ror A..gu;rus of J 8 a. c. 
2. Laws regulni:ng luxuries wert passed ftrst in 215 a.c. (Li'Y· XX..XlV 4). thtn at various 

dates untll thC' ltx }*J;, s.,.....ril of Julius Caew- in 46 1.c.. 

3. A series oflaws • on >mb1<ion • -fioom rh< kx P«UII.;, 358 a.<. (Uvy. VII IS) ohroogh kx 
Gomtlu &!;, J, ,mh/,. in 81 ~c. and the kx C.tp.mt. of 67 e. c. ro ch< kx }•II. of l 8 •.c.- con
tTOllcd dKtoul corruption. 
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= spe.k againsr th= So dK people c.une ro b. eiohcr dtttiv<d or fQ[[<d to 
dtcidr liS own ruin. 

I fRomt wishtd tO maint:lin itsdf fret in corruption, rh<Kfcm. it W2S ntcasary 

mal it should ),.,., 1112de new ordus, as in the COUnt of its life it Jud =de 
new l•ws. For one should order diifcrcnr orders and modes of life in a bad sub
jtct and in a good onc; nor = thcrc b. a similar form in a matt<r altog«htr 
concr:uy. Bur bec:aus~ the$t orders ha\.'t: robe cenewtd either aU at a stroke, whtn 
they are discovered to b. no longer good, or little by little, before they m recog
niu d by evcryone, I s•y th>r both of rhcse two things m olmost impossible. For 
if one wishes to rtnew rhem little by little. the caUM of it mu., be .omeone 
prudrnr who sees Lhis incom•cnicnct from Vrt)' far away and when it arises. It is 
a very usy thing for nor one of thcse [men] C\'tr toemergt in a city. and ifiodttd 
one docs <n><rge. rh•r ht nt\'tT b. able to persu•de •nyone else of wlur ht himself 
understands. For m<n ~ ro living in ont mode do nor wish to vary ir. aod so 
much tht more when thty do nor look the evil in iiS fat't but ),.,.., ro ),.,.., it 
shown to them by conjecture. As to inno'"'ting rh~ orders ar a stroke, whcn 
<"")'One knows that rht)' are not good. I say rhar the usdessnas, which is casily 
rec<>gJ>iud. is difficult ro corrtCL For ro do this, iris not enough to use ordinary 
rmns, since tit< ordinary modes are bad; but iris necnsary to go to tht ennordi
nary, such .. violence and anns, and b.fort enryrhing else b.come prince of mar 
city, able to dispose ir in one's own mode. lle<:aust rht reordering of a ciry for a 
political way of lift pmupposes a good man, and becoming princt of a republic 
by violence P"'•upposes a bad man, one will find th>r it very rarely hop pens that 
someone good wishes to b.come prince by bad ways, cvtn though his end be 
good, •.nd 1 har someone wicked, luving become prince, wishu tO work weU, and 
thar ir will evrr <><:cur ro his mind to use weU the ourhoriry mat he has acquir<d 
badly. 

4 

From .U the things written abo.-. arises the difficult)•. or the impossibilit)•. of 5 
maintaining a rt'public in corrupr citits or of er<ating it anew. If indeed one 

had to create or maintain one rh<K, it would be ntcnsary ro rum ir more toward 
a kingly st>tA: dun toward • popubr '"'"• so th>tthe men who onnOt b. cor
rcct<d by t.ht laws b.caUM of their insolence should b. cll<Ck<d in some mode 
by an almn.tt kingly power. To wish to m.kc them b.come good by oohcr w.tys 
would be either a <ery cruel enterprise or altogether impossiblt, such as I said 
abo\'C that Cleomcnts did.' If he killed the ephon so as to bt alone, and if 
Romulus for rhr same causes kiUed his brother and Titus Tatius the Sabine and 

4. DI9A. 
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then used their authority wdl, nonethde"" one should r.ke note that neither one 
of them had a subje<t stained with the corruption that we have been 

reasoning about in this chapter, and so they were able to wish. 
and, in wishing. ro give color ro their plan. 

~ 19 ~ 
After an Excellent Prince a Weak Prince Can Maintain 

Himself, but after a Weak One No Kingdom Can Be 
Maintained by Another Weak One 

H aving considered the virtue and the mode of proceeding of Romulus. 
Numa. and T ullus, the first three Roman kings, one sees thar Rome 

chanced upon ve<y grear fottune when ir had the firsr king ve<y fierce and belli· 
cose, the next quiet and rdigious, the third similar in ferocity ro Romulus and 
more a lover of war than of peace. For in Rome it was necessary that in its first 
beginnings an orderer of a civi.l way omfe <merge. bur it was indeed then neces
sary that tbe other kings eake up •gain the virtue ofRomu.lu•: otherwise that city 
would have become effeminate and the prey of irs neighbors. Hence one can note 
thar a succe,.or of nor so much virtue as the 6rsr can ~miouin a scare through the 
virtue of him who sec ir scnighr and can enjoy the labors of the 6.rsr. Bur if it 
happens either thar he has a long life or thar alter him aoorher does nor emerge 
ro tt$ume the virtue of the 6rsc, the kingdom of necessity comes ro ruin. So, on 
the conrracy. if rwo, one after the orher, are of grear virtue, one ofren sees thar 
they do v«y great things and that with fame they rise up ro heaven. 

D avld was without doubt a man vrry excdl.ent in arms. in learning. in judg· 
menr; and so much was his virtue thar when he had conquered and beaten 

all his neighbors, he left ro his son Solomon a peaceful kingdom, which he was 
able to preserve with the art of peace and not with war; and he was able ro enjoy 
happily the virrue of his father. But ind~d he could nor leave it to his son Reho· 
boam. who had ro labor ro be heir ro a sixth part of rhe kingdom, since he was 
not like hi.s gnndfather in virtue nor like his father in fortune.' As he was more 
a lover of peace than of war, Bajazet, sulean of the Turks, was able ro enjoy the 
labors of his father Mahomer, who, having like David beaten his neighbors. left 

LIKings 12:17; cf. 12:21; 2 Ch.roniclts 10:17. whert it is Wd dut Rt:hoboam i.nht:rittd 
only a ~·dfth of David's kingdom. 
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him a steady kingdom and one that he could e.1sily preserve with the art of peace. 
Ifhis son Selim, the present lord, had been like his father and not his grandfather, 
that kingdom would be ruined; but one sees that he is about to surpass the glory 
of his grandfathe< I say. therefore, with these examples that after an excellent 
prince, a weak prince can rrutintain himself; but after a weak one. no kingdom 
can be maintained with another weak one. unless indeed it is like that offtance, 
which its ancient orders maintain. Those princes are we.ak who do not rdy on 

war. 

I conclude, ther.fore. with this discours<:: that the virrue of Romulus was so 
much that it could give space to Numa Pompilius ro et1able him ro rule Rome 

for many yens with me art of peace. But after him succeeded Tullus.' who by 
his ferocity regained me reput•tion of Romulus. and after whom came Ancus.' 
gifted by nature in a mode chat enabled him to use peace and endure war. First 
he set out wanting to hold to me way of peace, but at once he recognized that 
his neighbors esreemed him little. judging him dfeminate. So he thought that if 
he wished to maintain Rome, he needed to tum to war and be like Romulus, 

nor Numa. 

From this all princes who hold a state may find an example. For he who is like 
Num2 will hold it or not hold ir as the timrs or fomme tum under him. but 

he who is like Romulus, and like him comes armed with prudence and with 
ums, will hold it in every mode unless it is taken from him by an obstinate and 
excessi\'e force. And surely one can estimate that if Rome had chanced upon a 
man for its third king who did not know how to give it back its reputation with 
ums. it would never. or onlr with the greatest dilliculty. have bem able to stand 

on its feet Jat<r Or tO produce me effectS it produced.. So while it 
lived under the kings. it bore me dangers of being ruined 

under a king either weak or maJevole.nr. 

~ 
2.liry. I 22-Jl. J . Ury, I 32-JS. 
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~ 20 ~ 
Two Virtuous Princes in Succession Produce Great Effects; 

and That Well-Ordered Republics H ave of Necessity 

Virtuous Successions, and So Their Acquisitions 

and Increases Are Great 

A fter Rome h•d ex:pelled the kings, 1 it lacked those dange-rs that, as was 
.t'\. said above/ it must endure if either a weak or a bad king should succeed. 
For the highest command' was brought to the consuls, who came to that 

command not by inhetitance or by deception or by violent ambition but by 
free votes, and were always most exccllent men. Since Rome enjoyed their 
virtue and thejr fortune in one time .md another. it could come to irs ul
tima.re greamess in as many years as it was under the kings. For it is seen 
char two virtuous princrs in succession are sufficient co acquire the world, as 
were Philip of Macedon and Alexander the Great. A republic should do so 

much mort, as through the mode of electing it has nor only two m 
succession but in6nire most virtuous princes who are successors 

ro one another. Thi:s virruous succdS.ion will a1 ways 

exist in every well-ordered republic. 

* I. Liry, I 60. 2.1)1 [9. 
J. LlL: .. empire."' 

~ 21 ~ 
How Much Blame T hat Prince and That Republic Merit 

That Lack Their Own Arms 

Present princes and modern republics that lack their own soldiers for defense 
and offense ought robe ashamed of themselves and to think as in the ex

:unple of Tullus, 1 that such a defe.ct is not through a lack of men apt for the 
military but through their own fault, that they have not known how ro make 
their men milir:nry. For when he succeeded ro the kingdom.. Tullus did not fmd 
a man who had ever been in war, since Rome had been at peace for forty years: 
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nonetheless, when he planned to mak< war, he did nor think to avail himself of 

either the Samnires or the Tuscans or others who were accustomed ro being in 
arms. Bur as a very prudent man, he decided to avail himself of his own. So much 
w3s his virtue thar in 2 scrok~. undtt his government. he was :~blr co m.Jkr very 
.xcdlenr soldiers. lr is more true than any other truth that if where there are men 
there are no soldiers, it arises through a defect of the prince and not through any 
other defect, either of the site or of narure. 

0 f this there is a very fresh exarnpl<. For everyone knows that in the most 

recent rimes the king of England assaulted the kingdom of France, nor did 
he rake S<lldiers orher rhan his owo people; and b<cause rhat kingdom had gone 
more rhan thirry years without making wa~ he had neither soldiers nor captain 
who had ever served in the milirary.' Nonetheless he did not hesitate to assault 

wirh these a kingdom fuU of captains and good am1ies that had been continually 
under arms in the wars in lraly.lt all arose from that king's being a prudent man 
and rbat kingdom well ordered, which did nor interrupt rhe orders of war in 
t ime of peace. 

A fi:er the Thebans Pelopidas and Epaminondas had freed Theb<s and had 
r\. brought it our of the servitude of the Sparran empire, though they found 
themselves in a ciry used to serving and in the midst of eifeminate peoples, 
rhey did not hesitate-so much was their vinue--to put them under anns, 
and to go with them to meet the Spartan armies in the field, and to conquer 
them. He who writes of ir:' says that in a shorr time these two showed that 
men of war arc born not only in Laccdemon but in every orher place where men 
are born, provided that there may be found one who knows how to direct them 
to rhe milira.ry. as one sets rhar T ullus knew how to direct che Romans. 

Virgil could not have cxpres.-.cd this opinion better .. nor shown 
with od1er words that he cook irs side, rhan when he says: 

And T ullus will move indolent men to arms.• 

2. King Henry Vffi invaded france" in junC" I 513 and dtftarC"d the" Frtoch at the 8atdt: of thr 
Spurs on I 6 August. E.ngl.md h.ad. howmo:r. fought to dt:fcnd tht: lndtpendt:r"ta of tht dukt:dom 
of Brittany in 1492.lc.ss than thirty )'t:.tn e.tdirr. 

3. Appanndy Pluwch, Ptl<>piJ.o~ 17. 
4. Quottd in Lni:n from Virgil, AmtiJ, VJSU-814. NM substitutes JmW for Virgil's miJn 

without changing W meaning. 
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~ 22 ~ 
What Is to Be Noted in the Case of the Three Roman 

Horatii and the Three Alban Curiatii 

T ullus, king of Rome, and Mettius, king of Alba, agreed thar chac people 
would be the lord ovcc the other whose three men, written above, should 

wln. All the Alban Curiatii were kiJled, one of the Roman Horatii was left alive: 
and because of this Mettius, the Alban king, with his people, was lefc subjecc co 
the Romans. When that Hotatius was rerurning the victor to Rome, he met a 
siscer of hi.s who ha.d been betrothed ro one of rhe three dead Curiatli, and as 
she wept for the dearh of her betrothed, he killed her. Hence thar Horatius was 
put und<r judgment for the fault and after many disputes was freed, more be
c2use of hi.< father's prayers than for his own merits.' Three thing> are l'o be 
noted here: one, that ooe should never risk all one's fornme with part of ooe's 
forces; rhe next, that in a well·otdered cicy, faults are never paid for with merits.; 
rhird. that policies are never wise if one should or cao doubt their observance. 
For bciog S«vile is $0 impomnt ro a cicy rhar. one oughr. never to believe char 
any of those kings or those peoples would be c.onrenr that three of their oitiuns 
had put them into subjection, as may be seen lo what Mc-ttius wished ro do. 
Although he at once confessed himself c.onquercd afrer the victory of the Ro
mans and promised obedience to Tullus. nonetheless in the first expedition that 
they had to gather against rhe Veieores, it may be seen how he sought ro deceive 
him.. as one who had become aware Lite of the r.ashness of the policy he had 

ra.ken up' Because enough has been spoke.n about this third 
notable thing, we shal.l speak only of the ocher two 

in o:he following rwo chaprets. 

(1)3 

I. Liv}', l 2.3-26. w~.re Mf:ttius wu dicutor. not king, o( the Alban!l. 
l . Li')'. ll7-30. 
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T hat One Should Not Put All One's Fortune in Danger, and 

N ot All One's Forces; and Because of This, the Guarding of 

Passes Is Often Harmful 

I t has nover bem judged a wise policy to put all your fornme in dang« and not 
all your forces. This is done in many modes. One is doing as T ullus and Mer

tius did when they comm.itted aU the fornme of their fatherland and the virtue 
of as many men as both of them had in their annies to the virtue and fornme of 
rhree of d1eir citizens, who amounted ro a minimal parr of the forces of each of 
them. Nor were they aware that by this policy all the labor that their predeces
sors had endured in ordering the republic, to make it live free for a long while 
and to ma.ke its citizens defenders of their freedom, was almost as if in vain, 
since ir was in the power of so few ro lose ic. This affair could not have been 
worse considered by chose kings. 

T his inconvr:nir:ncr: is also brought on almost always through those who, 
when they see the enemy, plan to hold difficult places and to guard passes. 

For ahnost always this decision will be harmful unle•• indeed you cao conve
nicndy keep >II your fore .. in that difficult plaet. In this case such a policy is to 
be taken, but if the place is harsh and one cannot keep all the forces there, the 
policy is harmful. This makes me judge thus the example of those who, having 
been assaulted by a powerful enomy. and having their councry surrouoded by 
mountains and mountainous plac-t-.s, have ne\'er attempted to fight the enemy in 
the pas.:>t$ and in rhc mounrains but have gone ro meet ir on the ocher side; or. 
when they have not wished to do this. they have waited on the inner side of the 
mountains in benign. nor. mouot.Unous. places. The cause has been r,he one cited 
before: one cannot lead many men to dte guarding of molmtainous places, 

whether because they cannot live there a long time or because the places are so 
narrow and have capacity for so few that it is not possible to withstand an enemy 
who comes in a mass to strike you. It is easy for the enemy r.o come in a mass 

because his intmcion is to pass through and not to stop; and it is imposs<ble for 
hlm who waits to wait for it in a mass s ince one has to encamp for a long time, 
nor knowing when rhe enemy wishes to pass through places rh>t are, as I said, 
narrow and barren. Thus when you lose the pass that you had presupposed you 
wou.ld hold. aod in which your people and your army tniSted, most often such 
terror enters into o:he people and the remainder of your troops that you are left 
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c1 lo.scr without being able to try out their virtue. So you have come to Jose aU 
your fortune with part of your forces. 

E vuyonc knows with how much difficulty Hannibal crossed the mountains 
tha< divide Lombardy from Fr.10<<1 and with how much diJiiculcy he 

croSS<:d tho•e that divide Lombardy from Tusc;on)•:' oooetheJ.,.,. the Romans 
waited for him first on the Ticino3 and then on the plain of Are72.0.' They pre
ferred thar rheir army be eaten up by the enemy in places where it was able co 
win mber than leading it into tbe mountains to be destroyed by the malignity 
of the site. 

H e who =ds all the hi.<rories judiciously will find vuy few virtuous captains 
who have tried to hold such passes. both for the reasons given and becau.'< 

they cannot all be dosed, since the mountains are like the counrcy•ide •nd have 
not only customary and frequented ways but many others that, if they are not 
known to foreigners, att known to the peasants with whose aid you will always 
be led to any place whatever against the wish of whoever opposes you. One can 
bring up a vuy fresh example ofthi• in 1515. When Francis, king of France. 

planned to come into ltaly for chr recovery of tbr state of Lombardy. the 
gtratest foundation that those who were contr.ary ro his enterprise relied on 
was rhat the Swiss would hold him :lt the passrs on du: mountains. As was 
seen later by experience} th.l.t foundation of thcin was in vain; for leaving 
aside two or three places guarded by rhem. che king came over by another. 
unknown way and was in Italy and upon them before they had a presentiment 
of him. So they retired. terrified. into Milan. and all the peoples of Lombardy 

took the •ide of the French ttOOps. having beco di"'ppoinrcd io 
the opinion they had rhat the French were to be held 

I. l.ivy. XXI32-J8. 
3. Ury. XXI 45-46. 

back in rhc mountain$. 5 

2. ~-'•r· XXI 58. 
4. Ury. XXU l-5. 

5. ff2fl..:ls I. king of frmcf ( 1515-4 7). invaded Lombardy in 1515 through :an urw:xp«to::! 
routf:, b)'Passi.ng tht: Swlss, who weN w;~.iti.ng for him in t~ mountain&. and th~n d~t~ari.ng them 
ntar Mlb.n at th( Bank of Marignmo. 
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Well-Ordered Republics Institute Rewards and Punishments 

for Their Citizens and Never Counterbalance One 

with the Other 

T he merics of Horatius were very great, s-ince with his virrue he had con· 
quered the Curiatii; his fault was atrocious, since he had killed his sister. 

Nonetheless, such a homicide so greatly displeased the Romans that they 
brought him to trial ' for his life, notwithstanding that his merits were so great 
and so fresh. To whoev<r consider.; it super:ficially, such a thing would appear 

an example of popular ingratitude; nonetheless, whoever examines it better and 
inquires with better consideration what the orders of republics should be will 
blame tha.r people rather for having absolved him than for having wished to 
condemn him. The reason is this: that no wdl-ordered republic ever c•ncels the 
demerits with the merits of its citizens; but, havlng ordered rewards for a good 

work and punishmenrs for a bad one, and having ttwarded one for having 
worked well, if rhar same one later works badly, it punishes him without any 
regard for hi• good work.<. When the.'"' orders are well ob.erved, a city lives free 
for a long rime; otherwise ir: wiU always come to ruin soon. For if a citizen has 
done some oursraoding work for the city, and on top of the repucnion that this 
thing brings h.im. he has an audacity and confidence th•r he cao do some work 
rhat is not good without fearing punishment. in a short time he will become so 

insol.enr thar any civility wiJI be dissolved. 

I f one wishes the punishment for malevolent works co be kept up, it is inda:d 
necesury to observe the glving of rewards for good ones, as ir was seen Romr 

did. Although a republic may be poor and able to give little, ir should nor abstain 
from th>t little; for evety small gift given t:o anyone, in recompense for a good 
however grcar, will always be esteemed by him who receives it as honorable and 
vety greaL The history ofHorarius Cod us is very well known/ and that ofMuc
ius Scat\'Ola:.l as the one hdd back dte enemy ar the bridge until it wa.'> cut, chc 
other burned his own h•nd that had erred when it tried to kill Porseooa, king of 
the T uscans. For these two such outStanding works. two ,,.;...., of lmd were 

I. lit.: ··co dispucc." 
3. Livy. D 12-13. 
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given by the public to each of them.• The history of Manlius Capitolinus is also 
known. For having saved the Capitol hom the French who were encamped there, 
he was given a sm.ill measure of flour by those who were besieged inside with 
him.5 That reward was great, according to the forrune then current in Rome. 
and of such quality that when Manlius was moved btu by his envy or by his 
wicked nature to arouse sedition in Roine, and sought to gain the people 

for himself, he was without any rO$peCt for his merits thrown 
hudlong from the Capitol that before. with so much 

glory for himself. he had s•ved.6 

((\) 

4. cr. Livy, u 10.12, whcrt it is said th:tt a $UtlK ofHor.uiu:s W2S put up, :and ht Wa$ given as 
much land as could ~ plowt:d :around in one day: and Li")'. U {3.5, which says We MU(.ius 
rttei\-td a 6e1d aaoss the Tiber that came ro be known as tht Mucian FiddJ.. NM't swio is a 
Tusan R'K';tS~ of uoa:ruin t:xtr:nt, pt-:dups cquiv.a.Jt:nt to onco: Roman Jttrntm, the: amount two 

oxen could plow (not pJow •rntmtl) in ont: d.ty. 
S. Llvy, V 47. NM ,)O:l.ju th( $1mlllh(UUf'e of wmc al!IO givtl) to ManliUJ. 
6. Liry. VI 20. 

~ 25 ._ 

H e Who Wishes to Reform an Antiquated State in a Free 

City May Retain at Least rhe Shadow of Its Ancient Modes 

I f someone who desires or who wishes to reform a state in a city wishes it to 
be accepted and capable of being maintained to the satisfaction of everyone, 

he is under the necessity of retaining at least rhe shadow of irs ancient modes so 
that it may not appear to the peoples to have changed its order even if in fact the 
new orders are altogether alien to the past ones. For the generality of men feed 
on what appears as much as on whar is; indeed, many times they arc moved more 
by chings that appear than by things chat ore. For chis c"'use, recogni:ting thi• 
necessity at the beginning of their free way oflife and having created two consuls 
in exchange for one king, the Romms did not wish to have more than rwelve 
liaors, so as not to surpass the number of those who minist-ered to rhe kings. 1 

Besides this, sine< an annual sacrifice was offered in Rome that could not be 
done except by the king in person, and since the Romans wished the people not 
co have to desirc anything ancient beause of the absence of th.e kings, they cre
ated a head of soid •acri6ce. whom they ailed the sacrificing king. and subordi-
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nated him to the highest priest, so that by this way the people came to be satislied 
with the sacrifice and never to have cause, for lack of it, to desire the rerum of 
the kings.' This should be observed by aU those who wish to suppress an ancient 
way oflife in a ciry and to rum it ro a new and free way of life. for since the new 

things alrer the minds of men, you should contrive that those alterations retain 
as much of the ancient as possible. If the magistrates vary from the ancient ones 
in ntunber and authority and time, they should at least retain dte name. This, as 
I said, he should obsen·e who wishes to order a political way of life by the way 
either of republic or of kingdom; but he who wishes to make an absolute 

power, which is caUed ryranny by rhe authors.' should renew 
everything, as will be told in the following chapter. 

2. Liry. ll 2. 
3. 5« Plato. R~k, 565t-66.t, and St•lts"""• 276<; Ar"-tode. P.tllils, l179bl6, 1185b29-32; 

Polyb;us, V II: c;cero, R~lk, I 33: Thom.s Aqu;..._ 0. K;"t'f.<p, 1 1.11. 

_,. 26 ~ 

A New Prince Should Make Everything New in a Ciry or 

Province Taken by H im 

T he best remedy whoever becomes prince of either a ciry or a state has for 
holding that principality is to make everything in that srate anew, since he 

is a oew prince. and so much the more when his foundations are weak and he 
may nor tum to civil life by woy either of kingdom or of republic: that is, to 
nuke in cities new governments v.ith new names. oew authorities. new men: co 

make the rich poor, the poor rich, as d.id David when he became king-.. who 
6lled the hungry with good things and sent the rich away empty'':' besides this, 
to build new cities, to take down chose builr, to exchange the inhabitants from 

ont. place to another; and, in sum, not to leave anything untouched in that prov· 
ince, so that there is no tank.., no ord.u, no sratt, no wealth there that he who 

holds it does nor know it as from you; and tO tak< .. ones model Philip of 
Macedon, father of Alexander, who from a smaU king becam< prince of Gr<ece 
with thes< modes. Ht who writes ofhim says char he transferred men from prov
ine< to provin« as herdsmen transfer their herds.' These modes ar• very cru•l 
ond enemies to every way of life, not only Christian but human; and any man 

I. l...uk~ 1:53. ~d of God. not of Davi:d. 2. Justin. VIU S. Cf. Po1ybim, Vll1 S-1!. 
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wlurcver should Oee them and wish to live in private rather than as king with so 
much ruin to men. Nonetheless, he who does not wish to rake this fitsr way of 
the good must enter into this evil one if he wishes to mauuain hUnself. But men 

rake certain middle ways that ace very hannful, for they do not know 
how to be either altogether wicktd or altogether good. as will be 

shown by example in the following chapttr. 

¥ 

~ 27 ~ 
Very Rardy Do Men Know How to Be Altogether Wicked 

or Altogether Good 

W hen Pope Julius II went co Bologna in 1505 to cape! from d>at scace the 
house ofBenrivogli, which had held the principate1 of the ciry for a hun

dred years. he also wished-as one who had co ken an oath' against all the ryra.nts 
who seized towns of the church-to remove Giovampagolo Baglioni, tyrant of 
Perugia. H2vlng arTived near Pm1gia, witb this intent and decision known to 

everyone, he did not wait to enter th.r city with his army. which was guarding 
him, but entered it unarmed, notwithstanding that Giovampagolo wa.< inside 
with many troops that he had gathered for defen>e of himself. So, ca.rried along 
by that fury with which he governed all things, be put himsdf wirh a single guatd 
in the h•nds of his enemy. whom he then led away with him, leaving a governor 
in the ciry who would render justice' for the church. The r.~Shoe.s of the pope 
and the cowardice of Gionmpagolo were noted by rhe prudent men who were 
with the pope, • a.nd rhey wue unablt ro guess whr.nc~ it c:a.mr. thnr h~ did not, 
to his perpetual fame, crush his enemy at a stroke and enrich himself with boory, 
since with the pope were all the cardinals with aU their delights. Nor could one 
bditve char he had ab•tained either through goodoes.< or through cons<:ience 
~~dhUn~~fur~the~oh~-=~~o-~.~~ 
for himself, who lud killed his cousins and nephews so as ro reign. no pious 
respect could descend. But it was concluded rhat it arose from men's not know-

l. Or ··pnocip)}icy.'" 2. Or ··conspind." 
3. Lit.: "tC'ason.'" 

4. lnduding NM hintS(.!(, who in 2n official dispuch attriburtd &glionl's rtstrairu tO '"hls 
good nature and humanity'-': 5« kner of 13 Septnnbtt 1506. ~-i011i r t.Mtmisari, ed. Sc.rgio Str
~<lli. (Mibn, 1964),ll 980. 
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ing how ro be honorably wicked or perfectly good; and when malice bas great
ness in irself or is generous in some part, they do not know how ro enur into it. 

So Giovampagolo, who did not mind being incestuous and a public parricide, 
did nor know how-0~ to say better, did not clare. when he had just tbe 

oppornmity for it-ro engage in an enterprise in which everyone would have 
admired his spirir and that would have left an ecern>l memory of himself as being 
the 6m who had demonstrated to the prelates how lirde is to be esrttmecl 

whoever lives and reigns as they do; and he would have clone a thing 
whost greamess would have surpassed all inf.uny, every 

dange~ that could have proceeded from it. 

~ 28 ~ 
For What Cause the Romans Were Less Ungrateful toward 

Their Citizens Than the Athenians 

Whoever reads of rhe things clone by republics will find in all of them some 
species of ingratitude toward their citizens; but he will 6nd less of it in 

Rome than in Athens, and perhaps than in any other republic.' Searching for 
d>e cause of this. speaking of Rome and Athens, I bel.ieve it happened because 
the Romans had less cause rhan the Achenians for suspecting rheir cirizens. For 
in Rome. as one reasons about it from the expu.lsion of the kings unril Sulla and 
Marius, freedom was never taken away by any of irs citizens, so that there was 
no great cause for suspecting them and. in consequence, for offending them in
considerately. The very contrary happened in Athens when frtedom had been 
taken away from it by Pisimatus in i<s most flourishing cime and under a decep
tion of goodness, for as soon as it became free and recaUed the injuries rec<ived 
and i<s past •en.;tude, it bteame a very prompt avenger not only of the errors 
but of tbc shadow of errors in lts citizens. Hen« arosr che exiles and rhe deaths 

of so many cxc.dlrnt men; hence rhe order of ostracism and every other violence 
that wu done against its a_riscocrats ln variow times by that city. What these 
writers on civility say is very true: that peoples bite more fiercely after they have 
recovu~d rhei.r freMom rhan after chey hav~ saved it.2 Whoever considers, th~n. 

!. Set NM's p<><m. "Oflogncir•<k.'' I.J0-32. 
2. Set Cic.ro. Dr~ii~ U 7.M. md cf. fHil37. 
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how much h:u b«n .. id will neither blame Athens in this nor praise Rome, bur 
will ac~ only ne(:<-"'iry because of the diversity of accidents rhat aroS<: in these 
citie•. For whoever con•ider• things subtly will oee for himself rhar if freedom 
had been taken away in Rome :u in Athms. Rome would not have been more 
merciful coward its citizens rhan rhc latter was. One can make a very true conjec
tu.re .hour this because of what happened to Collatinus' and Publius Valerius' 
afur the expulsion of rhe kings. The first of them w:u sonr inoo exile for no 
cause other than that he bore the name of the Tarquins, even though he had 

been found to bav< freed Rome; the other was also on the point of being 
made. an exile only for having given suspicion of hUn....lf by building a house 
on rhe Caclian Hill. So, seeing how far Rome was suspicious and severe wirh 
these rwo, one can reckon that it would have mode use of ingratitude as had 
Athens if, like the latter, it had been injured by irs citizens in early rUnes and 

before its increase. So as not co have to re:tum ro chis marre.r 
of ingratitude, I shall say what will be needed about 

it in the following chapteL 

J. u.,.n z. 4. Uv)", ll 7. 

,_. 29 ~ 

Which Is More Ungrateful. a People or a Prince 

I t appears lO me. wir,h regard to the matter written about above, that one 
should discourse on which practices this ingratitude in greater examples, a 

people or a prince. To dispute the c:ue better. I say rhar this vice of ingratitude 
ari~s eic:her from avarice or from suspicion. J For when either a people or a prince 
has sent our one of its captains on an important expedition, li:om which that 

captain will have •cquirod ''cry much glory if he should win, that prince or that 
people is held ro the bargain of rewarding hint. If, instead of r<wards, he either 
dishonors or offends him, moved by avarice and not wishing to satisfy him since 
he is held back by this greed, be makes an error rhat has no excuse bur rather 
brings with it ao eternal infamy. Yet one finds many princes who sin in this way. 
And Comdius Tacirus tells the cause in this sentence.: "One is mote i_ndined ro 
make ren•m for an injury than for a benefit, because gratitude is held to be a 

1. S.. NM'• poem. ·or lol!'aritudc ... 2.5. 
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burden and revenge a gair1.'' 2 But when he does not reward him-or~ to say 
bctTtr, olfrnds him- moved not by avarice but by suspicion, then he merits
both the people and the prince- some excuse. Of these acts of ingratitude, used 
for such a cause, one reads \'cry much: for the captain who ha.s vittuowly ac

quired an empire for his lord, overcoming enemies and filling himself with glory 
and his soldim with riches, of necessity acquires such repuution with his sol
diers. with enemies, and with the subjects belonging to that prince that the vic
tory cannot CISte good to the lord who has sent him. Because the nature of men 
is ambitious and su>l'icious •nd does not know how to set alimic' to any fortune 
it may h•,·e, it is impossible for the suspicion suddenly arising in the prince after 
the viccory of his captain not to be increased by that same one because of som.e 
mode or r<rm of his used insolently. So the prince cannot but think of securing 
himself against him; and ro do this. he thinks either of having him killed or of 
raking away the repumtion that he has gained for himself in his army or in his 
peoples, and with all industry shows that the victory arose not through the virtue 
of that one but through fortune, or through the cowardice of the enemies, or 
through the pntdence of the other heads that had been with him in such a 
smtgglc. 

A fter Vespasian, then in Judea, was declared emperor by his army, Antonius 
1'\. Primus, who was in Dlyria with another army. took his pan and came into 
Italy against Vitdlius, who was reigning in Rome, and mosr virtuously destroyed 
two armies of Vitcllius and seized Rome. So Mucianus, sent by Vcspasian, 
found rhat through the virtue of Antonius, all had bttn acquired and every 
difficulty conquered. The reward that Antonius received for it w .. that Mucia
nus at once took away the obedience of the army and little by little reduced him 
to belng wlrhout any aurhoriry in Rome. So Antonius went to meet Vespasian. 
still in Asia, by whom he ·was so received that in a brief time, reduced to no rank, 
he died almost in des paiL • Histories are li1ll of these examples. In our times, 
everyone who lives at present knows with how much industry and virtue Goo
salvo Ferrante. $ervi.ng in the milirary against the French i.n the kingdom of 
Naples for Ferdinand, king of Aragon, conquered and overcame that kingdom; 
and how, as a r.ward for victory, what he got was that Ferdinand lefr Aragon 
and, having come co Naples, 6rst deprived him of the obedience of rhe men-at
arms, then took the fortresses away ftom him, and next brought him back with 

2. Quoted i.n Luln from T.1cirus. Histcria, IV J, 
3. Lit.: "mode." 
4. Tadrus, HfJ,..V., II 6, 8; m 2-3. 8, I S-26. 46--49. 52-53, 5~5. 78: IV 39. 80. 
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him to Sp;Un, where he rued, dishonored, a short time later.' Thus, so natural is 
this suspicion in princes that they cannot defend themselves against ir; and it is 
impossible that they use gratitude to those who have made great acquisitions 
through victory under their banners. 

I r i.s not a miracle, nor a thing worthy of the greatest memory, if a people does 
not defend itself from what a prince does not defend himself For since a city 

th.illt lives free has two l"Ilds-one to acquire, the other to maintain itself ftee
ir must be th.r in one thing or the other it em through coo much love. As ro 
errors in acquiring. they will be told in their place.• As to errors in maintaining 
irsdf ft«, thett are these among others: to offend those ciri:wu whom it ought 
co reward; ro have suspicion of those in whom it ought to have confidence. Al
though these modes are the cause of great evils i.n a republic that has come into 
corrup<ion. and often it comes all che sooner ro tyranny- as happened to the 
Rome of Caesar.' who rook for himself by force what ingratitude denied him
nonethd<SS in a republic thac is not corrupt they >re the cause of great goods 
•nd make it live ftu, since men a.re kept better and less >rnbitiouslonger through 
fear of punishment. l< is true that >rnong all the peoples that ever had empire, 
for the causes discoursed of abov<,• Rome was the least ungrateful. For one can 
uy of its ingratitude th.u there was no example other rhan char of Scipio.~ be
cause Coriolanus10 and Camillus" were made exiles for the injuries that both 
had done to the plebs. The one was no< pardoned because he had always reserved 
a hostile spirit against the people; the other was not only recalled bur at all times 
of hi.s life adored as a prince. But the ingratitude used to Scipio arose from a 
suspicion that the citizens were beginning to have of him that had not been 
held of the others. which arose from the greatness of the enemy that Scipio had 
overcome," from the reputation that victory in so long and dangerous a war had 
given him. from irs rapidity. and from the favor that hi.s yourh. prudmce, and 
other memorabl.t virrues acquired for him. These things were so great that none 
other than the magistrates of Rome feared his authority, a thing that displeased 
wise men as something unaccustomed in Rome. His w•y of life appe.arcd so 
extraordinary thot Caoo Priscus, reputed holy, was the 6rsr to act againsr him 
and to soy that a city could noe call icsdf free where there was a citizen who was 

5. Guicciardi.ni cigbcly prorau that Goosal\'0 Ferrante died rich and h(IUO[ed; Fr:enerseo 
GuiccWdini, Catl1iJrruiiJf'li inrfflhl•i Dlwm Jtl MAJJ:uwlli in NM. DiKDWrd $<fW• ,. prim.t Jmr Jj nt\) LiWo, 
cd. C. v;,..,; (Turin: Eunoudi. 198J~ 557. Sec ,(.., NM's po<tn. "0( lngracitudc," 163-0.5. 

6. D I 30.2. 7. Phn>t<h. J•U., c.,,., 29. 46-4 7. 
8. D 128. 9.!ivy. XXXVI!I 5~. 
10. Livy, 0 33-JS. I I. Livy. V 32. 46. 49. 
12. HmniN.l. 
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feored by the mogismres. So if the people of Rome followed the opinion of 
Caro in thiJ case. it meriLS the ucuse thar, .. I said abovt, dKm peoples and 
dKm princes merit who an ungn.uful through suspicion. Thus concluding thiJ 
discourse, I say that since thiJ vice of ingncitude is used through anrice or 

through suspicion. one will see that peoples never make use of it through 
avarice, and very much less <hrough suspicion than princes, having 

less cause to suspect, as will be said below. 

~ 

~ 30 ~ 
Which Modes a Prince or a Republic Should Use So As to 

Avoid the Vice oflngracirude; and Which a Caprain or a 

Citizen Should Use So As Nor ro Be Crushed by Ir 

So .. to a>'Oid the oecessity eithet of having to live with suspicion, or of being 
ungr.uefUI. a pnncr should go personally on up<dorions. as the Romm em

perors did in the beginning. as the Turk does in our rimes. and as those who are 
virtuous havr done and do. For if they win, the glory •nd the acquisition are all 
thd.-.; and whrn they arr not p«=t. sincc the glory is someone else's, it does 
not appear to them that they can make ""' of the ocqui•irion unltJs rhey elimi
nate in someone d se the glory that they have not known how to g>in for thcm
sdvtJ. They become ungrateful and unjust, and wirhout doubt their loss is 
greater than the gain. But when through either negligence or lack of prudence 
rhey rem>in idly at home and send a captain, I h>ve no prt«pt to give them 
other than the one they know for themselves. But I do say to that captain, since 
1 judge that he cannot avoid the bites of ingratitude, tha< hr may do one of two 

things: tither leave the army at once after the victory and put himsc:lf in the 
hand. of hi• prince, guarding himsc:lf against rvrry insolent or ambitious aa, so 
tha< the lant<. depri•·td of .-very <USpicion, may have cause either to n:W21d him 
or not to offend him; or, when this does nor appc>< to him prop<r to do, he nuy 
•piritedly takt the coomry part and hold to all thost l1lOd.. through which he 
belicv<s that that acquisition may be his own and not his prince's, making the 
•oldiers and th< •ubjects well dispo«d to him. He may mak< new friendships 
wirh neigh bon. seize fortresses wi<h his men, corrupt the princes of his aony. 
ond SCC\ln: himself against those he canno< corrupt; ond through these modes 
seek <O punish his lord for the ingratitude rhat he would have used to him. There 
ar~ no other ways, but, as was said above, men do nor know how to be either 
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altogether bad or altogether good.' It always happ<>ns that they do nor wish to 
!cave the army at once alta viaory, that they are unable to behave modesdy, that 
they do not know how to use violent measures that have something honorable 
in them. So, remaining ambiguous, they are crushed between their delay and am
bigu.ity. 

T o a republic wishing to avoid this vice of the u.ngrateful, one cannot give 
the same remedy as to the prince-that is, to go and not send someone else 

on his expeditions-since it is under a necessity to send one of irs citizens. lt is 
fitting, therefore, that I propose as ranedy that it follow the same modes the 
Roman republic followed so as to be less ungrateful than the otheN. This arose 
from the modes of its govemmmt. For since the whole ciry- both the nobles 
and the ignobles-was put ro work in war, so many vinuous men emerged in 
every age, decorated from various victories, that the people did not have cause 
to fear any one of them, since they were very many and guatded one anor.her. 
They kept themselves so upright, and so hesitant to cast a shadow of any ambi
tion or give cause to the p<>ople to offend them for being ambitious, that when 
one came to the diaatorship he carried away from it the greater glory the sooner 
he laid it down. And so, since modes such as these could not generate suspiclon, 
they did not generate ingrar.irude. So a republic that does not wish to have cause 

to be ungrateful should govern irsdf as did Rome; and a ciriz.en 
who wishes to avoid its bites should observe d1e !imiu 

observed by Roman cirizens. 

1.0127. 

~ 31 ~ 

That the Roman Captains Were Never Extraordinarily 

Punished for an Error Committed; nor Were They Ever 

Punished When H arm Resulted ro the Republic through 

Their Ignorance or through Bad Policies Adopted by Them 

T he Romans, as we have discoursed of above, not only were lc.ss ungrateful 
than other republics but also were more merciful and more hesit;mt in tho 

punishment of the captains of their armies than •.ny other.' For if his error had 

I. Cf. D I 24, 28, 29.3, 30.2. 
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bun made through malice, they punished him humanely; if it was through igno
rance, nor only did they nor punish him, they rewarded and honored him. This 
mode of proceeding was well considered by them; for rhey judged that it was of 
such importlnce to those who governed their armies that they have a free and 
ready spirit. without other extrinsic hesitations in m.aki.ng policies, clu.t they did 
noc wish ro add new difficulties and dangers to a thing in itself difficult and 
dangerous, since they thought that if they added them, no one could ever work 
virtuously. They might be. for instance, sending an army into Greece against 
Philip of Macedon, oc into Italy against Hannibal, or against those peoples 
whom they had conquered before. The captain who had been puc in charge of 
such an expedition was worried by all the cares that go along with chese a/fain, 
which arc grave and most important. Now if ro such cares had been added many 
Roman examples of ha>·ing crucified oc othecwise killed those who had lost 
battles, it would have been impossible for the captain robe able to decide strenu
ously among so many suspicions.' Therefore, since they judged that for such 
ones the ignominy of having lost was penalty enough. they did not wish to terrifY 
them with anoth«:, greater penalty. 

A s co an error committed not through ignorance. here is one example. Seegius 
1"\. and Vieginius were in the field at Veii, each one in charge of one part of the 
army.3 Of the two. Setgius was facing where rhc Tuscaos could come, Virgin ius 
on the omer side. It happened that when Sergi us was assaulted by me Falisci.\ns 
and by ocher peoples, he endured being defeaccd and put to Bighc before sending 
ro Virginius for aid. On the orher side. expecting him to be humiliated, Vir
ginius preferred to ..,. me dishonor of his fatherland and me ruin of che anny 
man to help hi.m-a case tru.ly malevolent and worthy of being noted. and from 
which to draw nor a good conjecture concerning the Roman republic if both 
had nor been punished. It is true thac whereas anorher republic would have pun
ished them with the capital pena.lr.y, this one punished them with 6nes of money. 
This came about not because their sins did not merit greater punishment but 
because, for the reasons already given, the Romans in this case wished to main· 
tai_n the.ir ancient customs. As to errors thtough ignorance, there is no example 
more beautiful tha.n that of Varro.• Because of his rashness me Romans w<re 
defe~ted at Cannae by Hannibal, and tbac republic was in danger oflosing its 

2. Crucifixion of u!'Wiclsf:.ctory gtnt.nb wa-1 oor ;a R.ooun pracricc. PolybiU$ oQfes i:nsrancrs 
o( 11udl puni.lhmf;flt by lhc Otrcluginiaru (I II, 24) b1.1t OODC' of ia u~r by chc Rc.1mam. Thr. 
crucifi:xion of ;a Card,agini~n general n~med Ha.nnibal by his own $0ldie:a aftu the defeat of rhc 
Aeet he commanded ls mencionn:l in the $..'"'''•")' of L.lvy. XVU. 

3. Li'')'· v 8-12. 4. Liry. XXII61. 
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freedom; nonethdess. because it was ignoranc<: and not malice. not only did they 

not punish him but they honored him, and at his rerum to Rome rhe whole 
senarorw ocder went to meet him. Since !hey could not thank him for !he fight, 
!hey lhanked him because he returned to Rome and had not despaired ofRoman 
affairs. When Papirius Cursor wished to have Fabius killed for having engaged 
in combat with the Samnites contrary to his command, among other reasons 
!hat were advanced by !he father of Fabius against !he obstinacy of !he diaator 

was that !he Roman people had never done in any loss by its 
captains what Papirius wished to do in their victories. s 

s. uvy. Ylll JO-JS. 

_,. 32 ~ 

A Republic or a Prince Should Not Defer Benefiting Men 

in Their Necessities 

T he Romans did suc.ceed happily in being libetal to the people as danger 
cam.e up when Porsenna came to assault Rome so as to restore the Tar· 

quins. Then. feilring that the plebs would rather acc.ept kings than sust:oin !he 
wa~ the Senate relieved it of the salt rax and of every imposition so as ro secure 
itself with it, saying that the poor worked well eoough for the public benefit if 
they raised th.eir children, and for this benefit the people exposed itself to endue· 
ing siege, hunger. and war.' Yet no one, crusting in this example. should defer 
winning over the people until times of dangcr. tot what succeeded for the Ro
mans will never succeed tot him. For the coUeerivir.y will judge !hot it has that 
good nor from you bu< from your adversaries; and since ir ought to fear that 
when the necessity has passed, you will rake back from them what you had been 
forced to give rhem. it will not have •ny obligation to you. T he cause why rhis 
policy rumed out weU for the Romans was that the state was new and not yec 
solid; and that people had seen that laws had been made for its benefit. such as 
the one on appealing to the plebs, so that it could be petsuaded chat che good 
that was done was caused not so much by the coming of enemies as by the dispo
sition of !he &.1ate co benefit them. Besides chis, che memory of the kings, by 
whom they had been ••ilified and injured in many modes, was fresh. Because like 
causes happen rarely, it will also occur rarely that like remedies hdp. So whoever 

J.Livy. n 9. 
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holds a sr.ue, whether republic or prince. should COnJidtr btforchand what times 
can come up against him, and which men he can have need of in adve""' rimes; 
and then tive with them in the mode d>at he judga to bt oecessuy to live, should 
any ease whatt•'Cf come up. The one who governs himseiJ' othtrwise-wh<ther 
prince or republic. •nd espeeiaUy a princr-and thm belic•·es in the &ct that, 

when dan~r comes up. ht can ngoin men with btndits. deceives 
hinuclf; for not only does ht not M'cutt himseiJ' with 

rhcm but he hastens his own ruin. 

~ 33 ~ 
When an Inconvenience H as Grown Either in a Srate or 

against a Sratc, the More SaJurary Policy Is to Temporize 

with lr Rather Than to Strike at It 

As the Roman republic was growing in «putation, otrcngth. ond empire, irs 
1"\. neighbon, who ot first had not thought of how much harm thar new repul>
lic could bring them, began- but lote-to recognize their error; and wishing 
ro remedy whar they had not remedied nt first, a good forty peoples conspired 
against Rome. Htn<e, among rhe orhrr usual remedies they made for themselves 
in ur.gent dangers. rht' Rom:ms tunu•d to crt'::ating the dictator-that is, to giving 
power to onC' man who could decide without any consultation and execute his 
decisioru without any appeal.' As thor remedy was useful then and was the cal05<' 
that they ov.rcame rhe impending dangon, so it was always most useful in aU 
those accidents rhar arose at any time against tho republic in the incr<asing of 
tht empire. 

F irst to bt discm..,d in ngard to 1 hat occidtnt is thar when an inconvenience 
that arists dthtr in a ~public or ag>inst a republic. caused by an intrinsic or 

arrinsic cause, has become so great th>.t it btgins tO bring fear to <''U)'OilC, it is 
a much more so.cure policy to temporizt w1th it than to att.rnpt to utinguish it. 
For almost always those who attm>pt to alby it make its strength greata and 
accelerate rhe <Yiltlur the)• suspected from it for themsdvts. And accidents such 
~ d-,esc .uiSf in ~ republic more often through an lnuiruic dun an extrinsic 
cal05<'. Many tin.es a cinun i• allowed to gather mort s~ttngth thao is rc.uonable, 
or oD< begins to corrupt a bw olut is tht ntn't and the life of • fttt way of life; 

1. '-''>'· u 18. ..nm dw fin< " .. .J oo lu« probotbir t...n Ton»l.arJiw. 
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aod the error is allowed to run on so far that it is a more lunnful policy to wish 
to remedy ir thao ro allow it to coocioue. It is so much the more difficult to 
recognize these iocoove-l.lienccs when chey arlse as it appears more r12tural to men 
alwa}'$ to favor the begiooings of rhings; and more rhan for an)'thing else, such 
favor can be for works thoc appear to have some virrue in them and have b.,en 
don<" by youths. For if in a republic one sees a noble youth arise who has an 
exttaordinacy virtue in him, all eyes of the citizen.< [,.,gin 10 turn coward h.itn and 
agr« in honoring him without any hesiracion, so that if there is a bit of ambition 
in him, mixed with the favoT dut n.1ture gives him and wir:h this accident~ he 
comes at once to a place whe-re the citizens, when rhey become aware of their 
error, have few remedies to avoid it. If they cry to work as many as they have, 
they do nothing but accelerate his power. 

0 ne could bring up very lll2Il}' examples of thi.s, but I wish co give only one 
of them from our city. Cosimo de' Medici, &om whom the house of Me

dici ha.d the beginning of irs greatness ln our city, came to such repuntcioo with 
the favor that his prudence and rhe ignoranc.e of the other citioens gave him d1at 
he began co bring fear to the srate, so that the other citizens judged it dangerous 
to offend him and vecy dangerous to allow him to remain thus. But living in 
those rim~s w3s NiccoJO cU Uzzano. a man held to be ''et)' expert ln civil atf.tirs. 
who hod made the 6rst error of not recognizing rhe dangers that could arise from 
thr repuution of Cosimo. While he lived, he did not ever permit the second to 
b., made- thor is, of attempting to eliminate him-since he judged that such 
ao auempc would be me entire ruin of their srate. as one 5e('..S ir was after. his 

death, For as the citizens who were left did not observe his cOunsel. chey made 
themselves strong against Cosimo and expelled h.itn ftom Florence. Hence it 
carne about that his parry. resentful bcc.1use of this injury. rccaUed him soon after 
and mode him prince of the republic, tO wiUch rank he would never have been 
able co climb without that manifest opposirion.3 

T he same happ<ned in Rome with Caesar; for although that virruc of his was 
favored by Pompey and by others, the favor soon after was converted to 

fear. Cicero bears witness to this in S2ying that Pompey had begun to fear Caesar 
late. • That fear made them think about remedies; and the remedies they ma.de 
accelerated the ruin of their republic. 

I say. rhus, that since it is dillicult to recognize these evils when they arise
the difficulty being caused by the fact that things are apt to deceive you in the 

2. Li•" "w<~d<r.i." J. s.. FH rv 2&-JJ. 
4. Cicero, Unm to His Frimoh, XVJ II. 
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beginning- it is a wiser policy co temporize with them alter they ace recognized 
than ro oppose them; for if one remporius with rhem, rirher they are eliminated 
by themselves or ar lea.<r the evil is deferred for a longer time. In :ill things, 
princes who plan ro cancel them or oppose their strength and rhrust should open 
rheir eyes, so as not ro give rhem increase in•tead of decrease. believing rhac they 
are pushing a thing back while pulling it along, or indeed that rhey a.re drowning 
a plant by watering it. Bur they should consider weU the strengrh of rhe ma.lady. 
and if you sec you have enough to cure it , set yourself at it without hesitati.on; 
othenvise let it be and do not attempt ic in any mode. For, as was discoursed of 
above, it wiU happen as it happened to Rome's neighbors, for whom, since Rome 
had grown co so much power, it was more salutary to seek to appease it and to 
hold ir back with the modes of peace than to make them think about new orders 
and new defense• with the modes of war. For that conspiracy of their• did noth
ing but make [the Romans] more united, more vigorous, and make them think 
about new mo<les, through which they expanded theit power in a briefer rime. 
Among rhem was the creation of rhe dictator ... a new order through which rhey 

not only 01•ercame impending dangers but rhac was rhe cause of 
avoiding infinite evils rhac rhe republic would have 

incurred without that remedy. 

~ 34 ~ 

The Dictatorial Authority Did Good, and Not Hann, to the 

Roman Republic; and That the Authorities Citizens Take 

for Themselves, Not Those Given Them by Free Votes, 

Are Pernicious to Civil Life 

T he Romans who invented in that city rhe mode of creating rhe dicta roc' 
ha~e bten condm1_ned by some write:rl fot a rhing that wa$ the cause. in 

time, of the tyranny of Rome. He cites the F.act r.hat the first tyrant' in r.hat city 
commanded it under rhe dicr.trorial tide; he s>ys chat if it had not been for this, 
Caesar would not have been able co puc an honest face on his tyranny under any 
public tide. This thing was not well examined by th.e one who holds the opinion, 

I. Livy.II 18. 
2. Tht: writrr or writtrs have not bttn cleuty idtntifi('d. 
3. Prc•u=bly Sulla. 
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and Lt was believed against all reason. For lt was neither the name nor the rank 

of dicta<or rhat made Rome servile, but it was the authority taken by citizens 
because of rhe length of command. If the dictatorial name had been lacking in 
Rome, they would have taken another; for it is forces that easily acquire names, 
not names forces. One sees rhat while rh.e dicta.tor was appointed according to 
public orders. and not by his own authority. he always did good to the cit)'. For 
magis:n::m~s that are m:ade and authorities th3t au given through exuaordi.n:ar)' 
wa)'5. not those rhat come through ordinaty ways, hurt republics; so one sees 
that in Rome the result wa.s that in so much course of time no dictaror ever did 

anyrhing but good to the republic. 

T here are very evident =sons for this. First. if a citiun wishes to be able to 
offend and co seize e.xrraordinary authority for himself. he must have many 

qualities rhat in a noncorrupt republic he can n.ever have. For he needs co be very 
rich and ro have very many adherent:\1 and partisans. which he cannor have where 
the laws are obsuved; and even if he had them, men like rhese are so formidable 
that free votes do not c,oncur in them. Besides this, the dicotor was appointed 
for a time, and not perpcrually, and so as to obviate only the cause by means of 
which he was created; and his aurhority extended w being able to decide by 

himself regarding remedies for rhat urgent dange~ and to do evetything wirhout 
consultation, and ro punish evetyone wirhout appeal. 4 But he could not do any· 
rhing that might diminish rhe state, as taking away authority from rhc Senate or 
from rhe people, undoing rhe old orders of the city and making new ones. wotJd 
have been. So. when the brief time of hi• dictatorship. rhe limited outhorities he 
had. and the noncorrupt Roman people ote added up. it w.s impossible for him 
to escape his limitS o.nd ro hurt the city; and one stts by experien ce rhar h• al

ways helped. 

A nd truly, among rhe other Roman orders, this is one rhar deserves to be 
r\. considered and numbered among those rhat were rhe cause of the greatness 
of so great an empire, for wlthout such an order cities escape from rxnaordlnary 
accidents with difficulry. Because the customary orders in republics have .a slow 

motion ( since no counctl and no magistrate can work anything by i.rself, but in 
many things one has need of another, and because it takes time to add these wills 
rogerher). rheir remedies are very dangerous when rhey have !0 remedy a thing 
rhat time dots nor wait foL So republics should havo a like mod< among rheir 
orders; :md rh~ Vt:netiao ~public, whjch is t:xcdlt.nt among modt:m republics., 
has resuved aurhoriry to a few citizens who in urgenr needs can decide, all in 

4. l.i'Y. IU 29: IX 34. 
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accord. without fUnhtt consultation. • For when a like mode is ladUng in a re
public, II is D«t'Wl)' <imtt mar ir be ruiM<J by o~rving tht ordm or Wt it 
brtak thmJ so os not to be ruined. In a "1"'blic, onc would not wish anything 
C\'U to happm dut hos to be govttntd with nmordinary modes. For .!though 
the utnordimry mode .my do good then. nontthdcss the cxamplc docs ill; for 
if one scu up a habit of breaking ch< ordtts for cht sake of good, then later, 
under that coloring. th<y are brok<n for ill So a republic w~l nevu be perfect 
unl<.,. it hos provided for <verything with its laws and has tstablishtc! a remtc!y 
for every accident and given the mode to govern it. So. concluding. I say that 
those r<'publics that in urgent dangers do not rake rcfuge d thcr in the dictator 
or in slmil.u authorities will always comt ro n1in in grave ac.cid(:nt3. 

I n this new order the mode of deering is to be nored. 3J it wos wU.,ly providtc! 
by the Rom.ms. For since th< creation of the dictator brought some shame 

for thc consuls, who as heads of rn< ciry had to come under obedirnct lik< oth
ers, •nd sine< they supposcd that dis<hin among thc citium had to arisc &om 
chis, chty wishtcl the authority of dtcting him to be tn thc coruuls. They 
th.x.ghr dut if an accidmt came in which Romt might havc nctcl of this 
kingly powtt, they would havo to =kc him roluntuily: and in making him 
thtmsclvcs, 11 would pmn them less. For wounds and tvtry othtr ill dut a 
man docs to hi,....,lf spontanrously and by choic< hurt much less than tho.. 
that are done to you by someone dse. lndttc!, in the lost times the Romans 
uscd to giv< such authority to the consul insread of to the dictator with th<st 
words: "Let the consul see that the republic comes to no honn."• To rerum 
co our matter, I conclude th:lc by seeking r.o crush them, Romt-'s neighbors 

made them order themseh•es not on.ly ro be able to defend 
themRlves bur •hie to arrack rhem wirh more force, 

mor< counsel. and more authority. 

s. ~· u.. Council ofTen. u..<ina..! in 1310 .. "' ... ~ ......... 10 dW ...nh 
a moo!<. tlwn ~in IJSS. 

6. Quo<..!"' u. ... cr. u'>'. m ., VI 19. 
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~ 35 ~ 
The Cause Why the Creation of the Decemvirate in Rome 

Was H urtful to the Freedom of That Republic, 

Notwithstanding That It Was Created by Public 

and Free Votes 

T he dection of the ten cirizens created by the Roman people 10 make the 
laws in Rome' appears contrary to what was discoumd of above, that the 

authority that is sttted by violence, nor that given by votes, harms republics.' In 

rime they became ryrants ofRome and without any hesitation seized its freedom. 
Hence one should consider the modes of giving authority and the time for which 

it is given. If a free authority is given for along time-calling a long time one 
year or more-it will always be dangerous and will ha••e either good or bad 
effecrs according as those to whom it is gi•·en are bad or good. If one considets 
the authority that rhe Ten had, and that which the dicrarors used to have, one 
will see that that of the Ten was greater beyond comparison. For when the dicra
tor was created, the eribuoes, consuls, and Senare rema.inecl with their authority; 
nor was the dictator able to rake it away from them. If hr had been able to 
deprive one of them of the consulate, one of thr Senatr, he could not annul the 
srnatorial order and make new Ia ws. So the Senate, the consuls, thr tribunes, 

remaining in their authority. carne to be like a guard on him to make him not 
depart from the right way. But in the creation of the Ten it happened all the 
contrary; for they annulled the consuls and the eribunts; they gave them author
ity to make laws and do any other thing, like the Roman people. So finding 
themsdvc:s alone, without consuls, without eribunes, without appeal to the 
people, and because of this not having ant-one to observe them, they were able 
to become insolent in the second year, moved by the ambition of Appius. Be
causr of this, one should note that when it is said char an authority given by free 
votes never hurtsJ any republic. ooc presupposes that a people Ls never led to 

give it except in the proper circu:msraocrs and for the proper times. But if
either because ir Wll$ deceived or for some orher cause that blinded it- it is led 
to give it irnprudencly, 2ncl in the mode that the Roman people gave ir to the 
Ten. it always happens as it did. One e•sily proves this by considering what 
causes kept the dictators good and what made the Ten wicked. and also by con-

1. u.7• m JI-Ss. 
3. !Jr.: "offtnds." 
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sidering how th<>s< republics have fared thar have been kept weD ordered in giv
ing authority for a long time, as the Spartans gave to their kings and the Vene
tians to their dukes. For one will see that in both modes guards were posted who 
made them unable to use their authority badly. Nor docs it help. in this case, 
that the matter be inc.orrupt; for an absolure aumority corrupts me matter in a 
very short time and makes friends and partisans for itself. Nor is it hurt eimer 

by being poor or by not h•ving relatives; for riches and every other 
F.tvor run •ftcr it at once, as we shall discoune of in detail 

concerning the creation of the said Ten. 

~ 36 ~ 
Citizens Who Have Had Greater Honors Should Not 

Disdain Lesser Ones 

T he Romons had made Marcus Fabius and G. Manil.ius consuls and had 
woo a very glorious battle against the Veienres and the Erruscans in which 

Quintus Fabius, the consul's brother, who had been consul the year before, was 
killed. 1 Here one should consider how rhe ordm of thar city were suired to 

making it great; and how much other republics that ore distant from it> modes 
deceive themselves. For although the Romans were great lovers of glory, none
theless they did not esteem it a dishonorable thing to obey now one whom they 
had commaoded at another time, and to find themselves senoing in the army of 
which they had been princes. Suc.h a custom is contrary to the opinion. order., 
and modes of citizens in our times. ln Venice there is still the error dut a citizen 
who has had a great ra.nk is ashamed to accept a lesser one; and the city consents 
to his being able to keep his distance !Tom it. Though such a thing may be hon
orable for the pri•·ate individual, it is altogether useless for the public. For a 
republic should have more hope. and should rrust more in a citizen who descends 
from a great rank to govern ln a lesser one than i.n one who rises from a les,ser to 

govern in a greater. For one cannot reasonably believe in the latter unless one 
sees men around him who arc of so much revt-rencc or so much vim.te that hi.s 
newness can be moderated with their counsel and authority. And if in Rome 
there had be;:n such a custom as is in V mice and in other modem republics and 
kingdoms- that he who had bern consul once would never again wish to go in 

I. Livy. n 43-47. whuc SOID( editions ha\'( Manlius. not Manilius. 
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the armies unless he were consul-infinite thing• unfavorable to a free way of 
life would have arisen, both through the errors the new men would have made 
and through the ambition they would have been able tO use better if they had 

h>d men around them in the sighr of whom they (cored ro ecr. So 
they would have come co be more unshackled, which would 

ha••e rumcd our whoUy to the public detriment. 

~ 37 illl 

What Scandals the Agrarian Law Gave Birth to in Rome; and 

That to Make a Law in a Republic That Looks Very Far 

Back and Is against an Ancient Custom of the City 

Is Most Scandalous 

I r is the vetdict of the ancient writers cltat men are wont to worry in evil and 

to become bored with good, and that from both of these rwo passions dte 
same effects arise.' For whenever engaging in comb.r through necessity is taken 
from men they engage in combat through ambition, which is so powerful in 
human breasts that it never abandons them at whatever rank rhey rise to. The 
cause is that nature has created men so thar they are able to desire everything and 
are unable to attain everything. So, since the desire ;., always greater than rhc 
power of acquiring, rhe result is discontent with what one possesses and a lack 
of sati•faction with it .. From this arises the variability of d>eir fortune; for since 
some men desire to have more, and some fear to lose what has been acquired. 
chcy come to enmities and tO war, from which arise the ruin of one province and 
the exalotion of anorhu. I have made this discourse because i.t was not enough 

for the Roman plebs to secure irself against the noble.> by the creation of the 
rtibunes, to which dtsire it was constrained by necessicy; for having obtained 
that,. it began at once to engage in com.b3c through ambition, and to wish ro 
share honors and belongings' with the oobilit)' as the thing esteemed most by 
men. From this arose the disease th;,c gaye bi.rth co contention over the Agrarian 

L Thest wor&s luv~ not bceo id<C"ntified in the ancient writt'n.. but t.hrir "~'trdict'' rc.ft:r:s to 
thO_r cydical, pessimistic oudook. as opposed ro modem propssivism; s« PLuo, LIW1, 687c: 
AriSiodt. P.lmt\ l316al-b26; Polybius. Vl9. 

2. Lit.: "subscanc($. .. 
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law! which in the end w:» the oust of rhe destruction of the rtpublic. Becau~ 

wdl-ordered republics have to keep the public rich and their citizens poor. it 
mU$t ~ that in r11<' ciry of Rom< ther< was a dtf«t in this law. Eirh<r it was not 

made >t the beginning so that it did not have to ~ trnted again every day; or 
they dclay~d so much in nuking it bee• usc looking b;ock might ~ sandalous;• 
or if it was well ord~ at flnt, it had ~•n corrupt.d lucr by ..... So in whatevu 
modt it might havt ~.one never spoke of this law in Rome without turning 
d>< city upside down.' 

T his L:aw had two principal heads. In the one it~ fonh that no citiun could 

possess molT than so many J"l"" of bnd:" in d>< od~tt, that 6dds &lkm 
&om enemies .hould ~ divid.d among tht Roman propk.' It th<ITfOK brought 
on offcnsn of two som to d>< nobles: for tho>< who po......d mort goods than 
d>< bw permittt<l ( who w<re tht grtmr pan of tht noblts) had to ~ depriv.d 
of them. and di•iding d>< goods of enemies among d>< plebs took away &om 
them tht way tog« rich. So sinct thest offm,.. camt to btar against powaful 
mtn who, as it apptartd to them, wm dtfending the public in opposing it, 
whtnever one was reminded of it. as was said. the whole city was turned upside 
down. With patitncr and industry rhe nobles temporized with it, either by lead
ing an anny out, or by hoving d~t tribune who propoS<d it oppoS<d by another 

LTibune, or by sometim« yielding to • part of it, or indeed by sending a colony 
to the pt.ce that had to be disr:ribut.d. This h>ppened in the countryside around 
Anzio: when rhe dispute over the law !Tsurgrd, a colony drawn from Rome. to 

which the ••id countryside w>s assignrd, was sent to the place. Hm: Titus Livy 
uscs a notable phrase. saying rh.r· only wirh difficulty was anyone found in Rome 
co givr his n:1mt to go fC.') thar colony,« so much was che plebs more willing tO 

desire things in Rome than to possess them in Arttio.' ll•e tempcr10 of this law 
went operating on thw for a time until the Romans began to rakt rht:ir anns to 
the farthest parts of Italy or outside 1131y. after which it appea11 that it ceased. 
This carne about beca= tht fields the enemies ofRome pass~. being distant 
from the ryes of the plebs and in plaocs where ir was not easy to cultiva<e r:bcrn, 
CIDlt to~ less desir.d by dtcm; and .Iso the Romans were less punitive to their 

3. u.,. II ~I . 1'h. fir.t A"""" bw ,...l"""'u'e>r«< by dv """"' Spurius c.,.ru. m 486 
LC. .Eta • wn wtth dv HnmcL lc f'" bnd okm &om dv """"!to dv Roman pl<bo. 

•· o."" ~or-~ bd. · ,.. FH m J. 
S.li'T. IJ41-43. 
6.1.i<y. VIJS. On dw-,.. D 12.4 n. 4. 
7. Liry·,IV 47: VI 16. 
s. u.y. m 1. 9. uvy. n 65. 
IO.LiL:-.....,..· 
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enemies in a like mode, and when they despoiled any town of irs countryside, 

they disrributed colonies there. So for such causes this law lay as though asleep 
until the Gracchi; when it was aroused by them, it altogether ruined Roman 
freedom." For it found the power of irs adversaries redoubled, and because of 

this it inflamed so much hatred bctwern the plebs and the Senate that they came 
to anns and to bloodshed. beyond every civil mode and custom. So. since the 
public magist:rntes could nor remedy ir, and none of the factions could pur hope 
in rhem, they had recourse to private remedies, and each one of the pmies was 
thinking of how to make itself a head to defend iL In this scandal and disorder 

tbe plebs came 6rst •nd g.ve repur•tion to Marius, so that it made him consul 
four timts; ond he continued in his consulate, with a few intervals. so long that 
he was able to mokc himself consul three other times. As the nobility had no 
remedy against such a pl•gue, it turned tO f.ovoring Sulla; and when he had been 
made he•d of irs p• rry. they came to civil wars. After much bloodshed and 
chonging of forrune, the nobilil)' was left on top." Later these humors were 
revived at the rime of Caesar and Pompey; for after Caesar had made himself 
head ofMarius's party, and Pompey that ofSulla, in coming to grips Caesar was 

left on top. He was the 6rst 'Y""' in Rome, such that never again was thar 
cil)' free." 

Such, thus, were the beginning and the end of the Agrarion law. And although 
we have shown dse:where that the enmities in Rome between the Senate and 

the pl.bs kept Rome ftcc by giving rise to laws in favor of freedom," and al
though the end of this Agrarian law appears not to conform to such a conclu
si.on, I say that I do not, because of this, abandon such an opinion. For so great 

is the ambition of the great that it soon brings chat city to its ruin if i.t is not 
beaten down in a city by various ways and various modts- So, if rhe contention 
over the Agrarian law took three hundn:d years to make Rome •ervile. it would 
perhaps have been led into servitude much sooner if the plebs had not always 
checked the ambition of the nobles, both with this law and with irs other appe· 
tites- One also sees duough this how much more men esteem property than 
honors. For the Roman nobilil)' always yidded honors to the plebs without ex
rraocdin• ry scandals, but when it came to property. so great was irs obsri.nacy in 
defending it chat the plebs had recourse to the cxccaocd.inary [means J that were 
discou~d of above to vent its appetite. •.s The motors of this disorder were the 

Gracchi .. whose intention one should pca.ise more than their prudenc.e. For to 

II. Plurarch. r~Cr~~tdt-1, 8-19. IZ. Plufllrc:h, S.lt!, 6; ,\t:rifl$, 10. 
13. Plut>rrn. c;.,.,, 6. AquUw, 0, Ki.p;p, IV I. 
14. Dl 4. 15. Dl4.1. 
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try to take away a disorder that has grown in a republic, and because of rhis 
to make a law that looks Vel)' far back, is an ill-considered policy. As was 
di.scouned. of above at length. 16 one docs nothing but accelerate the evil to 

which the disorder is leading you; but by temporizing with it, 
either the evil comes latcr or it diminatcs itself on its 

own with ti me, before it re-aches its end. 

16. D!J3. 

~ 38 ~ 
Weak Republics Are Hardly Resolute and Do Not Know 
How to Decide; and If They Ever Take Up Any Policy, It 

Arises More &om Necessity Than &om Choice 

Since in Rome there was a very grave pestilence, and because of this it ap· 
peand to the Volsci and the Aequi that the time had come when they could 

crush Rome, these two peoples, ha,•ing made a very large army, assaulted the 
Latins and the Hemici.' And as their countries we:re being despoiled, the Latins 
and the Hemici were constrained to make it understood in Rome and to beg 
that they be defended by the Romans. Since the Romans were burdened by dis
e.,..., they replied to them that rhe.y should take up the policy of defending them
selves on their own and with their arms. bec•use they could not defend them. 
Here one recognizes the genero>ity and pruden<:£ of the Senate ;and how in <Vel)' 

fortune it always wished to be the one thot was prince over the decisions that its 
subjects2 would ha.·e to make. Nor was it ever asharnc.d ro decid< a thing that 
was contrary to its mode oflife or to other decisions it had made when necessity 
command<d them to. 

I say this becausr at other rimes the same Senate had forbidden the said peoples 
to arm and defend themselves.' so that to a Seoate less prudent than this one 

it would have appeared to be falling from its rank to concede such defense to 

them. But this one always judg<d things as they should be judged. and always 
rook the less bad policy for the better.' For not being able to defend its subjects 
tasted bad to it, and that they should arm themselves without them ta.st<d bad. 

I. Uvy, IU 6. 
J. Wvy. n 30. 
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for the said reasons and for many others that are unders10od. Nonetheless, rec
ognizing that they would arm themselves by necessity in any mode, since the 
enemy was upon them, it took the honorable part and wiUed that what they had 
to do they would do with license h-om it, so that having disobeyed by necessity. 
they should not become ioured to disobeying by choice. Although this may ap
pear 10 be the policy that should be adopted by evecy republic, nonethele.s weak 
and badly counseled republics do not know how to take it up, nor do they know 
how to honor themselves in like necessities. Duke Valentino had taken Faenza 
and had made Bologna bow to his terms.' Then, wishing to return to Rome 
through Tuscany, he. sent his man to Florence to ask passage for himself and his 
army. In Florence they consulted one another as ro how one might hove ro gov
ern this affoir, and it was never counseled by anyone to concede it oo him. In this. 
one did not follow the Roman mode, for since the duke was vecy well aemed 
an.d the Florentines so unarmed that they could not prevent hi.m h-om passing 
through. it was much more to thei.r honor that he should appear to pass by their 
will rather than by force, because, while it was altogethe.r their reproacll. it would 
have been less so in part if the.y had conducted it otherwise. But the worst part 

that weak republics rake is robe irresolute, so thar all the policies they take up 
are taken up by force; and if any good·oomes to be done by them, they do it 
forced and not by th<ir prudence. 

I wish to give two other examples of this that occurred in our rimes in the state 
of our city. In 1500, when King Louis XII of France had retaken Milan, he 

was dcsirous of turning over Pisa to Florence so as to have the fifty thousand 
ducats that had been promised to him by the Florentines after the restitution. He 
sent his armies towotrd Pis~. capr.aincd by Mon,sicur de Beaumont, who, though 
French, wa• nonetheless a man whom the Florentines trusted vecy much. This 
army and this captain rook thcmsdves between Ca.<cina and Pisa ><>as tog<> into 
combat against the walls. As they waiced there for some days so as to ord.er 
themselves for the storming. Pisan spokesmen c=e to Beaumont and offered to 

give the city to the French army with this pact: that he promis.o by the faith of 
the king not ro put it in the hands of the Florentines before the end of four 
months. This policy was altogether rejected by the Florentines, with the result 
that they took the 6dd and left it in shame. Nor was the policy rejected for any 
other cause than that they distrusted the faith of the king. as those who through 
the weakness of their counsd had put themseh•es by force inro his hands. On 

S.ln 1501 Ccan: Borgia was bc:cuming 11U$Cer of che Romagna. On chis lncidcnt &ee NM's 
Pttfllk J, JiTlt M>f'" L. ~i~J·ON Jrl dii~~~~- (M.m:h 1503) Ln Twr~e It CJ1f.tt Ji Nit:ro/J }.fM_bMwlli, ..-d. Mario 
Mutdli (Fiomxe:Sonsooi.l971), 11-13. S.. .00 P 7. 
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the other hand, they did not trust him, nor did they see how much better it was 
for the king to be able to turn Pisa over to them when he was inside it- and. if 
he did not rum it O\'et:, to unCO\'CI his intent-than for him to be able to promise 
it to them when he did not have it, and for them to be forced to buy those 
promises. So they would have acted much more pro6rably if they had consented 
that Btawnont rake it under any promise whatever-as experlence showed later. 
in I 502, when Monsieur lmbaulr was sent by the king of France with French 
troops to aid the Florentines after Arazo had rebdled! When he arrived near 
Arezzo, after a short time he began to negotiate an accord with the Aretines, 
who wished to give over the town under a cerrain pledge.' as had th.e Pisans. 
The policy was rejected in Florence; seeing this, Monsieur lmbaulr began to hold 
negotiations for an accord by himsdf, without the participation of the commis
sioners, since it was apparent to him that the Florentines understood little of this. 

So he concluded it in his own mode and under it entered Arezzo with his troops, 
giving rhe Florentines to undetsrand that they were mad and did nor undersrand 
wocldly things: for if they wished for Arezzo, rhey should have made it under
stood to the king, who could give it to thtm much berur ifhe had his troops inside 
the city than outside. In Florence they did not srop rearing up and blaming the said 
lmbaulr; nor did they ever stop until at last it was recognized that ifBeaumont had 
been like lmbault, they would have had Pisa as weU as Arezzo. 

So. to return to our point. irre.olute «publics never uke up good policies 
unless by force~ because d~rir weakness nrver allows them r:o decid.e 

where there is any doubt; and if that doubt is nor suppressed 
by violence that drives them on, they always 

remam tn suspense. 

6. On rhis indcknr ~It NM's Dtl moJo J; 1r.atf.trt i p<f!OII JALr V.JI.idi.ru~ ribtll.atl' (Mob: lf 1n.t.ti"l 

rl. ..&1 f"'Pimjlk V•IJkA""")· in L<t• ~ cpm, ed. M•mlli, l.l-16. The king of Fronce w., "ill 
w,;,xn. 

7. Lit.: '"b.ith.'" 

~ 39 ~ 
In Diverse Peoples the Same Accidents May Often Be Seen 

W hoever considers present 3.nd ancient things easily knows th~t in .ill cit,ies 
and in all peoples there a.re the same de•ires and rhe same humors, and 

there always have been. So it is an easy thing for whoevct examines past things 
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diligently to foresee future things in every republic and to cake the remedies for 
them that were used by the ancients, or, if they do nor find any that were used. 
to think up new ones through the similarity of accidents. But because these con
sidaacioos are neglected or not undmcood by whoever reads, or, if they are 
understood, they are not known to whoever governs, it foUows that there are 
alwa)'$ the same scandals in every time. 

A frer '94, when the city of florence had lost part of its ernpitt., such as Pisa 
r\. and other towns, 1t w~ compcUcd of nCCCS$tty to make war on those wbo 
had seiud them.' And because he who seized them was powerful, it followed 
that [the Florentines J spent very much in the war, ftuidessly; from very much 
spending carne very heavy taxes; from the taxes, infinite quarrels among the 
people. And because this war was administered by a magistracy of ten citizens, 
who were called the Ten of War, the collecti,-ity began ro bear spire againsrrhem, 
as the cause both of the war and of its upenses; and it began to persuade itself 
that if the said magis~ncy were taken away. the war would be ta.keo away. So 
when ir had 10 be remade, replacements were not made for ir; it was .Uowed to 
expire and irs functions ttansferred 10 the Signoria. That decision was so perni
cious that not only did it nor remove the wa~ as the coUecrivity had persuaded 
itself. but, since those men who were admini5tering it with prudence were taken 
away, such disorder followed that, besides Pisa, Ar=o and many other places 
wete lost, so thot when the people saw better its error, and thac the cause of the 
ill was rhe fever and not the physici•n. it remade the magismcy of the Ten. This 
s-ame humor was raist<f in Rome against the name: of tht consuJs. For when the 
people saw one war after another arise, and tha.t they could never restJ whereas 
they should have thought that it aroS<: from the ambition of neighbors who 
wished to crush them, they thought it arose from the ambition of the nobles, 
who, since they were unable to punish the plebs when defended by the ttibunate 
power' inside Rome, wished ro lead it outside Rome under the constds so as to 
crush it where it did not have any aid. They thought, because of this. that it 
might be necess.ary c.ithcr to remove the consuls or to regulate their power' so 
that they did not have authority over the people either outside or at home. The 
first who ottempted this law was one Terentillus. a tribune, who proposed that 
live men ought to be created ro consider the power of the consuls and 10 lim.it 
it.' This very much upset th.e nobility, since the majesty of the empire appeared 
to it to have aloogerher declined, so that there no longer remained any rank for 

l. .. '94 .. rd'ea to tht inv.uion ofltaly by the Ft('Dch King Clad('$ vm in 14·94. 
2. P11.rts1.i 3. PottSIJ. 
4. U'Y, Ill 9. 
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the nobility in that republic. T he obstinacy of the tribunes was none<hdess so 
great that the consu.la.r name was elimimted;' and in the end they were content, 
after some other ordering, to create tribunes wlth consular power' rather than 
consuls-so much more was the name held in hatred than their authority.' 

So they continued a long time until their error was recognized, 
and as the Florentines returned to the Ten, so they 

recreated consuls. 

S.liry, IV 6. 
7.liY)'. VI 35. 

6.P-. 

~ 40 ~ 

The Creation of the Decemvirate in Rome, and What Is to 

Be Noted in It; Where It Is Considered, among Many Other 

Things, H ow through Such an Accident One Can Either 

Save or Crush a Republic 

S inc. I wish to discourse in detail of the a.ccidents that a.roS< in Rome through 
rhe crt'ltion of the Decemvirate, it does not appear ro me superfluous first 

ro nam.te aU that foUowe.d from rhat ctearion and then to dispute those parts 
that are notable in their actions. These are many and of great importance, as wdl 

for those who wish ro maintain a free republic as for those who plan ro subject 
it. For in such a diocoursc one will see many errors m•de by the Senate and by 
rhc plebs unfavoro.ble to freedom, and many errors made by Appius, head of the 
Decemvirne, unfavorable to rhe tyranny thor he had suppoS<d he would stabilizt 
io Rome. 

A frer many disputes and contentions thac continued between rhe people md 
1"\. the nobility, so as ro confirm new laws in Rome through which the freedom 
of that state would ~ mote srabi.lizcd, by agreement they senr SpuriU$ Postu
mius with rwo orhtr ciriuns ro Athens for examples of the laws th.t Solon gave 
to that city so that they could found the Roman laW1 on them. When these had 
gone and retun1ed.. they came to rhe creation of r:nen who would have to examine 
and conJirm tht said laws, and they created rto citizens for a year, among whom 
was Appius Claudius, a sagacious and resdess man. And so thar they could create 
such laws without any hesitation. they removed all rhe other magistrates from 
Rome, and in particular the tribunes and rhe consuls, and removed rhe appeal 
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ro the people, so that that magistracy came to~ altogether prince of Rome. AU 
the authority of his parmers was turned over to Appius ~cause of the favor rhat 
he had with the plebs, for with demonsttnions he had nude himself so popula.r 
that it appeared marvtlous that he ha.d taken on a new nature and a new genius so 
quickly, since before this time he had ~en hdd a crud persecutor of the plebs.' 

T hese Ten conducted themselves very civill)'. keeping not more than twelve 
lictor.;, who went ~fore the one who was put ahead among them.' Al

though they had absolute authority, nonetheless, when they had to punish a Ro
man citi.zen for homicide, they summoned him in co the presence of the people 
and had him judged by ir. They wrote their laws on <en rabies, and ~fore they 

confirmed them, they put them out in public so that everyone could read them 
and dispute them, so that it might be known if there was any defect in them so 
as to ~ •ble to amend them before their confirmation. In this regard Appius 
had a rumor raised throughout Rome that if to these ren tables two others were 
added. they would be brought to their perfection; so this opinion gave opportu
nity to the people to remake the Ten for onother yur, ro which the people agr""d 
willingly. both so as not to remake the consuls and ~caLl><' it appe~red ro them 
they could d.o without tribunes., si_nce they wen: judges of cases. as was sa_id 
above. Thus, since the policy of remaking them had been adopted, the whole 
nobility moved to seek these honors. and among the first was Appius. He used 
so much humonity to word the plebs in asking for (the honor) thor it ~gan ro ~. 

suspect to his porto en, "for they hardly believed that in such greor arrogance 

friendship would~ spontaneous." ' Hesitating ro oppose him opmly. they de
cided to do it with art; and although be was the most junior in age of aU, they 

gave him authority to propose the future Ten ro the people, believing that he 
would observe the limits of others in nor proposing himself. since thor was 
an uncustOmary and ignominious thing in Rome. "He indeed sei:ud on this 
obstacle as an opportunity" 4 and named himself among the first, to the astonish
ment and displeasure of aU the nobles; then he named nine others to his purpose. 
That new creation, made for another rear, began to show its error to the people 
and the nobility. For at once "Appius put an end to playing an alien persona," • 

1. Livy. m Jl-33. a«ordlng (0 which che twO other c:itiztt~s .senr with Spurius Postumius 
W(f"C Aulw Manli.us and Sulpltius Camerinus. 

2. L.ivy. 111 33. The kings \W:CC: accomp.mied by t~ln: lictors who canlf'd the rods th~t '}'"'ll· 
boliud their authority and th:.at wtrt employ<:d togd:htt with axt:s in c-apital punishme-nt; tht: 
coruuh h2d only twth·e- llaon bttwun tht:m so as not to doubJt: their WTOt (Li'1'• 11 I). 

3. Quoud U, W.rin from Li")·. ID JS; NM adds "m<y b<lieved." 
4. Q,.otul in Ut1n wi(h variacions from l ivy. UJ .lS. 
5. Quoud lnc:ractly ln Latin from Ll'i"• III 36. 
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btgan to show hU inborn pride, and in • few days pmnuted hi.. p=nm with 
hi.. customs. To ttnify tht prop!< ond tht Smart, thty modt ont hundred twmty 
lia-ors lnsctad of twc-l,·c. 

T ht fur mmined «jw.l for somt days; bur thm thty btgan to mttrt>in tbt 
S.nat< and to b.ot down tht pltb.. If somtont who .... b.aten by one 

appt"ltd to :mothtr. ht was truted wor:st in d~t apptal chan i.n cht first Wlrtnce. 
So. whtn cht plebs had recognized its <ITO~ it btgan. full of af11iction, to look 
tht nobt ... in th< fo.e< "and to o:ry to bre:~tht in che air of freedom where, by 
ftaring scrvitudt. they had brought the republic to ics prtsent state."' To the 
nobility th<ir af11iccion was gratifying, "as they themsd ves, di.g<'-'ted with the 
present, desired conS<Js.'' ' The days that ended the yeor came: two tables of laws 
were produced but not madt public. From this cht Ten te)Ok the opportunity to 
continue in tht magi..tracy: ond they btgan to hold tht sutt with violmce and 
ro make 5.udlita for themsdves of the noble youths. c·o whom thty gave the 
goods of those they condemned. "The t-ouths ,. ..... corrupted by these goods. 
and th<y pref.....d their own license to tht frtedom of all. "•In thtS rim< it came 

to pus chat tht s.bines and tht Volsci• started a war against the Roouns, in ftar 
of which tht Ttn btgan co S<t the weakn ... of thtir stat<, !>.cause without tht 
S.nate they could not order for the war. and if the Stnatt met. it apptartd to 
them they would lose tht srart. Y er. comptlled by nte<ssiry, they •dopted this 
last policy; and when the s<nators m« togecher, many of tht senators spoke 
against tht pridt of th< Ten, and in pao:ticular Valerius and HoratiU$. Their au
thority would ha~•t b.en entirely <liminattd if the Senate dwough envy of the 
plebs had not be<n unwilling to show its authority, thinking Utat if the Ten laid 
down rht magi.. tracy voluntarily, the tribunes of the plebs might not be mmde. 
Thus they d..-ided on war and they went our with two •m>it5 led in part by rhe 
said Ten: Appius r<'tmined to govem the cil)•-Hence it •rose that ht feU in love 
with Virginia and that, sine< he wished ro rake her by force, h<r father Yirginius 
killed h<r to frtt htc Hrnc< foUow<d rumults in Rome and in th< anni .. , which. 
retiring rogrther with tht test of tht Romon plrb.. went off to tht Sacred 
Mount. whtrc' thtystayed until tht Ten laid down the rNgismcy. Tribuna and 
consuls w<r< created. and Rome was brought bock to the fonn of iu ancient 
frcedom. 10 

6. Quokd 1n L.11n from l iwy. lU 37. 
7. Quoud inc:.uctly in L:u:Ln fron1 Lh"Y. IU 37. 
& Quorcd muartly in Lni_n from l ivy, ll1 37. 
9. Not cht Vobd bm rf~ Atqui ita Li")·. lU 38. 
I 0. U')'• Ill 38-$4. 
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Thus t~roug~ this text one notes, first. that in Rome rhc iocoovenience of 
creac:mg this tyranny arose for those same causes that rhe greater part of 

tyrannies in citles arises; and rhls is from too great a desi.re of the peopJc to be 
fTee and from too great a desire of the nobles to command. Wh<n they do not 
agree to make a law in favor of freedom, but one of the parties jumps to favor 
one ind.i vidual rheo it is that tyranny emerges at once. The nobles and the people 

of Rome agreed to create the Ten, and to create them with so mueh authority 
because of the desire that each of the parties had-the ooe to climinat'e rhe 
consular name, the other the rribunote. Once they were created, when it app=ed 
to the plebs that Appius had become popular and was bearing down the nobility. 
the people turned ro favoring him. When a people brings itself ro make this 
error of giving reputation to one individual because he bears down those ir holds 
in hatred, and if that individual is wise, it will always happen that he wiU become 
tyrant of the city. For he will wait to eliminate the nobility with the favor of the 
people; and he will never tum to the oppression of the people until he has elimi
nated them, at whieh time, when the people recogniuo it is servile, it has no
where <o cake refuge. AU those who have founded tyraooi.,; in republics have 
held to this mode. If Appius had hdd to this mode, his tyranny would have 
taken on more life and would not have failed so quickly; but he did quite rhe 
conttary, and he: t:ould not have ~onductcd himself more imprudently. For co 
hold the tyranny he made himself rhe enemy of those who had given it to him 
and could nuinuio it for him, and thecncmy11 of those who had not concurred 
in giving it to him and would not have been able to maintain it for him; and he 
lost those who were friends co him and sought to have as friends those who 
could not be friends to him. For although nobles nuy desire to tyrannize, that 
part of the nobility that finds irsdf ours ide the tyranny is always an enemy to 
the tyrant; nor can he ev<:r win over all of it, because of the great ambition and 
great avarice that are in it. since the tytanc cannot have etcher so much wealth or 
so many honors that he may satisry all of ir. And so. by leaving the people and 
taking the side of the nobles, Appius made a most evident error; both for the 
reasons given above and because., if one wishes co hold 3 rhing with violence, 
whoever forces needs to be more powerful than whoever is forced. 

H c-ncc it arises that those tyrants who have the coUe.cti~iry as ".friend .and 

the great as an enemy arc more secure, because tht:1r vtolence ts susramed 

ll. Giorgio lnglcu eh<~ngc-.4 '"woemy .. tO "hiend" ag.Unst n.U tht: manu:scriprs. saying th2r tht 
"'"S( ~ires ir; Di$1"0ft•' s...y11l. prilflll. J",. J,· Du /.J\do (Mihn: Rlttoli~ 1984). 260. &1 dOc' it~ 

Appius could paflaps h.t~ sought to nuke (riends of c.h.t nobiliry w(cl,out sueetrding. 11inoe tht 
pan of the nobltity outsidt: cht t}T~nnf (NM says) ia al~)'t e-nemy t'O the cywu. 
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bygre•t~rforccthanthaeofm'*whohavemepeoplefor..,..,.,myandmenobil
ity for a fritnd. For wim me fa,-or of <ht fonner, internal u forces are tnoUgh to 

prn<rV< o.....U. >Sihry wnc enough foe Nobis, tynn< ofSpana. wbco .all Greece 
and <ht Roman peopl< ass.tulttd him.u Mttr ht had secuml himsdf against a ftw 
nobftS, having me peopft as a friend, ht dtfendro hinu<oJf With i1, which ht would 
not have bttn ablr to do ifhr had it as an <n<my.ln that othtr condition, btcaust 
one h .. ftw frirnds inside' internal " forccs art not <nough and he must sttk m<m 
oursiclt. And (outside forces] have to be of thrre sons: onc, foreign sateUitcs to 

guard your pmon; anomer, arm tht countryside tO do t'h< duty mat the plebs 
ought to have don<; mird, gee cloS<: tO neighboring powen to cfcftnd you. Who
t\'tr holds ro tl1ese mod .. and obsm•es thtm weU oould sa••• himsdf in some 
mode, evrn though bt h>d the people for an enemy. But Appius oould not ac
oomp~sh me [mode] of gaining o•·er the eountryside to himJ<If since rh< ooun
tryside and Rome Wtre one and me same ming; and mat which hr could ha.-. 
door ht did not know how to do. so that he was ruined in his first btginnings. 

T he Smate and <ht people t=de •·ery great errors in <ht crution of me ~ 
cemviratt; for even <hough it was said above, in the discourse that was m.o<k 

on tht diaotor." chat th'* magistrates who makr thtmsdves by themselves
not them whom <ht people makes-are hurtful to fretdom. none<hdess wbco 
me peoplt ordtrs magistntts, it should makt thtm so that m<y havt to ha ... 
some hesitotion about btcoming criminals. Whtreas [the peopl<] ought to pose 
• gt•ard for itsdf ov<r [ th< magistrates] co kt<p <hem good, the Romans took it 
away. making (the T <n J the only magistracy in Rome ond annulling all om.m 
because of rhc t.xtessive wlsh (as we said above) rh:u: thr Senatr had to eliminate 
m• nibun .. and tho plebs to eliminate me consuls. Thio blinded them in such a 

mod< th>J th<y •greed to such disocdrr. For as King F<cdinand used to say, men 
ofrrn act likr ct:rnin lr•ser birds of prey, in whom thtre is such desire to catch 
thrir prry. co which ruturc urges thnn. thor they do noc senst another luger bird 
that is abo ... <htrn so as to kill man. .. Thus on< may know through this 

d•scourse, as I put it at thr btginning, <ht <tTOr of <ht Ro=n 
people if thry wishtd to .... thtir fretdom, and me et:rors 

of Appius ,[ ht wishtd to ~u • r:ynnny. 

¥ 
11. lit.: "'mtnmi<."' IJ. On Na.b.s.wc P9. 
f4. Lil.: '"mtrintic," IS. Dl 34. 
t6. Tht 1.1ying it otht":r'N'i~ Mknown. lngl~sc thlnlu that lht king may bt Fttdin;u~ I of 

Aragon. kil''g o(N;~J>Its (rom 1458 tO 1494 ($(C' D n l 2). buf tJM);)I' othtn "i''" ch;~r it i• Ftrdi
rund the Carholic (Pudinand li of Aragon). 
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~ 41 ~ 
To Leap from Humility to Pride, from Mercy to Cruelty, 

without Due Degrees Is Something Imprudent and Useless 

A mong the other means badly uS<d by Appius to main<:~ in his ryranny, it was 
1"\. of no lirtle moment ro leap roo quickly from one quality to another. For 
his astutene.s in deceiving the plebs, prct<nding r.o be a man of the people, was 
wdl used; also weU used were the means he adopted so that the Ten would have 
to be remade; also wdl used was the audacity of crtating himsdf against rhe 
opinion of the nobility; ~ring partners to his purposes was wdJ used. But it 
was not at •U weU used. when he had done t:h.is, as I say above, "' change nature 
of a sudden and from a friend of the plebs show himself an enemy; from 
humane, proud; from agreeable, diffieulr;' and ro do ir so quickly t:h.ar wirhour 
any exeuS< every mao had ro know t:h.e falsity of his spirit. For whoever has 
appeared good for a cime a.nd wishes for his pu.rposes ro become wicked 
ought ro do ir by due degrees and to conduct himself with opportunit ies, so 
that before your diffezenr narure t:lkes away old favot from you, it has given 

you so much new that you do nor come to diminish you_r 
authoriry; o therwise, finding yourself uncovered and 

with.out friends, you are ruined. 

(~); 

I. Li')·. 0156.7. 

~ 42 ~ 

How Easily Men Can Be Corrupted 

0 nc also nores in the mattt:r o f rhe Ot:cftJtvi_r:~~ how easily m~ a_re cor
rupted and make themsel\'es assume a contrary nature,• however good and 

well broughr up. considering how much the rouths thac Appius had ch.-n 
around him began to be friend.lr to the ryraony for the little utility t:h.at came to 

rhem from ir, and how Quinrus F•bius, one in the number of the ""cond Ten
rhough a very good man-blinded by a little ambicioo and persuaded by the 

L Cf. Aru<O<k, P.li•kJ, I308bl4. 
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malignity of App•u•. changed his good cunonu to the worst and became like 
him. 1 If thi• is wdl examined, it will make legislatoa of republics and 

kingdoms morr rudy to <heck human appetites and to take away 
from them all hope of being able to err with impunity. 

z. Lity. m 41. 

~ 43 ,_ 

Thos~ Who Engage in Combat for Th~ir Own Glory Are 
Good and Faithful Soldiers 

0 nt also coruidcn, from the trrannmt writttn aboV<, how much dilftttnee 
the"' is between an anny that is content and engages in combat fOr its own 

glory and one tha< is ill disposed and engages in comb>t fOr the ambition of 
som~one dse. For whcrc.u undc.r the consul5 Roman annies wtrc always accus
tomed tO be victorious, under the dttt1nvirs they always lost.' From this uample 
one c.an know in p•rt the causes of the usdessness of mercenary roldiers, which 
do not have cause to hold thrm finn other than a little stipend that you give 
them. That cause is not and eannot be enough to make them faithful and so 
much your &iends that they wi•h to dir for you.' For in those armits in which 
the"' is no affection toward him for whom they engage i.n combat that makes 
than become hls plrtisans, [htrt c~n never be enough virrue to resist an enemy 
who is a Jlttlr vimJOus. lkc::mse neicher this love nor this rivalry arises except 
&om your subjects, it is nrcessary to orm one's subjects for one>df, if one 
wishes to hold a srare-if one wishes ro maintain a republic or a kingdom
as one sets those have done who have made gmt pro6t with armies. The 
Roman armies under the Ten had the .. me virtu<; but because there was nor 
the same disposition, they did not ha•·e the customary dfects. Bur as soon as 
the m•ginncy of the Ten wu .Iimin.red, and they be&2" to stn•e in the 

miliQry as fitt persons. the s.anlt •pirit l"t1UDl<d to them, and. in 
coruequmce, <heir enwprists had the sam< happy end 

as by dltir fonncr custom.' 

1. ~.a.,.. m o10. 2.Sc<PJ2:AWJ, 
J. li.,. m 61-63, 69-70. 
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~ 44 ~ 
A Multitude without a Head Is Useless; and That One 

Should Not First Threaten and Then Request Authority 

Because of the incident of Virginia. the Roman plebs had repaired, armed. ro 
the S..crcd Mou.nt.' The Sen•te sent its amb...,.dors to ask with wh.r au

thority they hod abandootd rhcir aprains and repaired co the Mount. So much 
was the authority of th~ Senate tSit.Cltled that nO Ont daud tO respood, since the 
plebs hod no heads among th<m. lirus Livy says that they did not lack matter 
to respond but they lacked one who would make the response. Such a thing 
demonstrates prec.isely the uselessness of a m.ultirude without a head. The disor
der was recognized by Virginius, and by his order twenty military tribunes were 
created to be their beads and to respond co and meet with the Senate. When 
th.ey requested that Valerius and Horacius be sent to them. to whom the)• would 
say their wish, the two did not wish to go th.ere if the Ten did not first lay down 
the magistracy. When they arrived on the Mount where the plebs was, they were 
asked by it to creace tribunes of the plebs, and to have appeal ro the people from 
every mogistracy, and to give over all the Ten to them, because they wished to 
bum them alive. 

V alerius and Horatius praisrd their first demands; they blamed the last as 
impious, saying, "You damn cruelty, you rush into cruelty." ' They coun

seled them that they ought ro omit ~mking mention of the Ten and that they 
snould wait unci! tb.ey h•d retaken their autb.ority and their power. chen rhey 
would not bck their mode of sotisfying themselves. Here one knows openly 
now much stupidity and how littlr prudence there is to ask for a thing and 
to say first: I wish to do such and such evil with ir. For one should not show 
ont1s intent but try to seek co obtain one's desi.re in any mode. For it is enough 

ro ask someone" for his amu without saying, "I wish to kiD you 
with them/' since you are able to satisfy your appetite 

after you h>ve the arms in hand. 

0)) 

l. l.iry. Ill 44-53. 
2. Quoted i.n Lali.n from Livy. OJ 5J. but Ll,fs Va.lf:rius and Honrius ~}' by way of t:xcu~ 

tMt from h:.u~ of (rutlty tht: pJt:bs rush i_(Lto (rut:lry. 
3. u .... 
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Ill> 45 ~ 
Nonobservance of a Law That Has Been Made, and 

Especially by Its Author, Is a Thing That Sets a Bad Example; 

and to Freshen New Injuries Every Day in a City Is Most 

Harmful to Whoever Governs It 

W hen the accord had been accomplished and Rome had been retumed to 
its former fonn. Virginius summoned Appiu.s b<fore the people ro dr.

fend his causr- The latter app<<~tr.cl aceompanic.cl by mmy nobles; Virginius 
commanded that he be put in prison. Appius began to cry out and to appeal to 
the people. Virginius said that he was not wotthy of having the appeal that he 
had destroyed, and to have as defender the people that he had offended A ppius 
replied that they d.id not have to violate the appeal that with so much desi.re they 
had ordered. Thereupon he wos incarcerored, and before the day of the judgment 
he kiUed himself. ' Although the crimina.! lift of Appius merited tvery punish
ment, nonerhdess it was hardly • civil thing to violate the laws, and so much the 
more on< that had bun made rhen. For I do not believe there is a thing that sets 
a more wicked example in a republic than to make a law and not observe ir, and 
so much the more as it is not observe.d by him who nude it. 

F Iorence, afrer '94, had been reordered in its state by the aid ofFriar Girolamo 
s.,..,naro!a, whost writings show the leaming. the prudence, and the virtue 

of his spirit. 2 Among the other institutions to secu.re the citizens, he had had a 
law made so that one could appeal to the people from S<nttnces that the Eight 
•nd the Signori• gave in st.1te cases. He urged this law for a long rime and ob
tained it with the greatest difliculry. Soon after its con.6nnarion. it happened that 
five citizens were condemned tO de..ath by tbe Signoria on the stare~s account; 
and when they wished to appeal, thty were not aUowed to and the law was not 
obs«ved.3 That cook away more rcpur.acion fr.om rh~ &i.u than a.ny other 

1. Livy. Ill 54-56. 
2. In 1494 tht Medki W(rt: c:xpdled from Floreoc:c and d)( republic dominated by .S:.von.ar· 

ob esrabl.i.shcd. 
3.ln {497 Bernardo ckJ Nero, Niccol-' Rid.,,lfi. Lorem.o Tomabuoni. Glanf10'ZZQ Pucci. and 

Giovanni Ca.mbi, 6vc: of tht most prominc:n• ottim.tti in Flom1cr, were uposcd in a plot to rt$l'Ort 
Piero de' Medici to powt'r. At the urging of F~o Valori.le.ader of &vorurola's p.trty (D I 
7 . .3.). they wert summ.uily txecut«i. Sa\•orwola himself, as NM says, did not intt:noene to secure 
chelr right o( appffi und~r the Ltw th:n had bttn p:assed :n his own i.rut:an«. See: Girolamo Sa~ 
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accid<nt: for if the appeal was useful. it ought ro h3\·e b<<n ob~rved; if it 
was not ustful, he ought not ro have had it passed. This accident was noted so 
much tbc more since, in so many sermons he made after the law was broken. the 
friar nevtr either C-ondemntd 4 whoeva had broken it or excused him. as one 

whom he did not wish to condemn, since it was a thing that was rumed to 

his purpose and that he could not excust- This exposure of bi.s ambitious and 
partisan spirit took away reputation &om him and brought him very much 
disapproval. 

A state also offends very much when it &esh<ns new humors t\'tt}' day in th.e 
1"\. spirits of your citizens through new injuries that are done ro this on.e and 
that, as happened in Rome after the Decernvirare. For all the Ten, and other 
citiuru at ditfer<nt times, were accused and condemned so that there was a very 
grcac fright in all the nobility, since it judged that no end would ever be put 
to like condemmtions until all the nobility had been destroyed. It would have 
gmerarcd great inconv<nience in that city if Marcus Dudlius, the tribune, had 
not provided •gainst it. H e made an edict that for one year it would not b< 

pcnnitted for anyone to summon or accuse any Roman citizen-which reas· 
sured all the nobility.' There one sees how much it is harmful to a republic or ro 
a prince to hold the spirits of subjects in suspense and fearful with continual 
penalties and offenses. Without doubr one could not hold ro a more pernicious 
order, b<cause men who b<gin to suspect they have ro suffer evil secure them
selves by every mode in their dangers and b<come more audacious and less 

hesitant ro try new thing .. Thus it is necessary either not to offend 
anyone t.ver or to do tht offenses at a stroke, :md thm to reassure 

men and give them cause ro quiet and steady their spirits. 6 

narola. Tnut.t# riuA il ~_rot zowrno JJ1 tiuJ Ji Flrt~~tt, in Prdtd!t 10pm ~. cd. Luigi Firpo. 
(Rome, 1965). 1111-2. 

4. Or "c:bmntd'' both tUnes in this soncnc:e. s. Liry. m 59. 
6. P8. 
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Men Ascend from One Ambition co Another; First One 

Seeks Nor ro Be Oift.nded, and Then One Offends Others 

W hen the Roman people had recovu«< its !Ttedom and rerum«! to its 
fonner rank-and so much the grnter sin« many new laws had b<tn 

nwk in confimurion of its powrr-ir appear«! rea>onable rhar Rome would 
quiet down for some rime. 1 Nonetheless by uptrimce OR< may Stt the con<nry. 
for rvny day new tumults and new discords ,_ up thert. B«ausc Titus Livy 
''«Y prudmdy supplia r.hc reason why thcS< arose. it docs nor appear co me 
inapposite to refer prcci>cly co his words, where he ,.ys that cithrr the people or 
the nobility always bcumc proud when thc othrr hurnbl«< itscl£.1 \Yhcn thc 
plebs suy«< quitt within its bounds. tht young nobles b<gan to injurt ir; and the 
tribunes could find few rcm«<ies for it btcauS< they too wcu violated. Though it 
appear«! to tht nobility on tht othtr sidt, that its youth had btcn too ferocious. 
it prcferr«<that if the bounds' had to be oversttpped. irs own should ovcrsttp 
and nor cht pi cbs. So rl1e dcsire to dcfend fre«<om made each one uy ro prevail 
so much that he oppressed the other. Tile order of these accidents is thac when 
men s<ek nor ro ftar, they begin to make orhers fear: and the injury that they 
dispd from d~<mscl ves rhey put upon another. as if it were necessary to offmd 
or robe offended. One sees by this in what mode, among O<hers. rtpublics break 
down, and in wha1 mod~ men ascend from ont :a.ntbition to anorher, and how 
mar Sallusrian sentence. put in the mout h ofCoesar. is Vtry t:rue: that "all bad 
examples have 2ristn from good beginnings.''' n.ose citizens who live ambi
tiously in a republic, as was said above, seck as the first thing co be able nor to 
be offend«!, not only by priv~te individuals but also by the magistrates. They 
seek friendships so •• to be oblc to do this: and they acquire thun in ways honest 
in appearance, d ther by helping wit'h money or by defending them from the 
powedUL S.Ca~U< this appears virruous, it easily deceives evtryonc. aod because 

of this they offer no remedies against it. so clm he. persevering withoot hin
drance, becomes of such qu>liry that privot< atiuns have ftar of him and the 
magistrues h .. c resp«t for him. When he has ;ucmd«< to this r.onk, and he has 
nor already b<tn prt\"tDt«! from greatness. he comcs to be in a position when 

I. Liry.lll 54. Z. Li')'.III6S. 
J. Lir.: ·-w.· 
4. In 1.>1"" o'-I;J>. s.n,,.. "!" th.M "oil bod .. ..,. ...... luw '""" (..,... pd dUngs" 

(L\o __ ,_ CtJ-, 51.27). 
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10 tty ro strike him is most dangerous, for the reasons tlur I gave above' of the 
danger there is in striking at an inconvenience rhar has al=dy gained much in
~ in a city. So the affair comes down to a point at which one needs either 
10 seek ro diminat< him with danger of sudden ruin or, by allowing him ro act, 
to enter i_nto a manift.st servltude, unless dearh or some accident frtts you 
from it. For having come to the positions written abon, where: r.he ciclztn.s 
and magistrates have fear of offending him and his friends, he does nor have 

much trouble getting them to judge and to offend in his mode. Hencr a repub
lic must have among irs orders this one, of watching out that irs citizens 

cannot do evil under shadow of good. and chat they have that 
reputation that help.< and does not hurt fi:e<dom, as 

will be disputed by us in irs place.• 

5. DI33. 6. DUI23. 

,. 47 ~ 

However Deceived in Generalities, Men Are Not 

Deceived in Particulars 

W hen the Roman people, as was said above, 1 was disgusted wirh the con
sular name and wished for plebeian men to be able to be made consuls 

or for their authority to be diminished, rbe nobility, so as nor to blemish the 
consular authority either with one thing or with the other, took a middle way 
and was content that four tribunes with consular power, who could be plebeians 
as well as nobles, be created.' The plebs was content with this. as it appeared to 
it to eliminate the consulate and to get irs parr in this highest rank. From this 
arose a notable <=e, for coming ro the cteation of these tribunes and being able 
to create all plebeians, the Roman people created aU nobles. Hence Titus Livy 
sap these words: "The outcome of these elections raughr that there is oue spirit 
in contention over freedom and honor. another after conflict has been put aside 
and wheo their judgment is uncorrupt." ' Examining what this could proceed 
from, I believe it proceeds from men's being very much deceived in general 
things, not so much in particulars. fr appea.red generally ro the Roman plebs that 
it deserved the consulate because it had more part in rhe city. because it carried 

I. DJ 39. 2. Livy, TV 6, where Li'l Sl.YS du~c crlbuon.. 
3. Quott<! in utin f'tom L1"J'. JV 6. though NM chang" "dignity" w "hono..· 
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more danger in wars, because it was that which with iu arms• kept Rome free 
and nuode it powerful. Since co the plebs ics desirt appeattd nasoruable, as was 
.. id, it turned to obtaining this authority in any mode. But as it lud co pass 
judgment on its men p•nicuwly, it reoogniud their wWrnes. and judged that 
no one of them des<rved th•t which the whole tog«hcr •ppeattd co it co deserve. 
So, ash>m<d of them, it hod recou~ ro thoS< who ddttV<d iL Titus Li~-y. de
Rrvedly nurvtling >1 thiS deruion. U)'S thne words: "This modesty, <qUity, and 
ciC\'ODOn of spirit-where wiD ) 'OU now 6nd in one wlur then wos in du, 

people unim-..lly?" • 

I n confmnarion of this, one con bring up >no< her no<>ble =mpl< that oc
curred in C.puo after Honnibal dcfuted the Ronwu •• Canna<. • Although 

.U lcaly was stirred up bec•use of this dtfur, C.pua was still in tumult becauS4! 
of the hatred there wos between the peopl< and tht Scnatt. Pacuvius C.lanus,7 

6nding himself at that rime in tht supreme magimacy, and rcoognizing tht dan
ger that being in tumult was bringing to the city, planned through his r211k to 
reconcile rhe plebs with the nobi~ty. After he had this thought, he lud tht Senate 
convened ond n>rnted to them the hatted thr prop!< lud agairut thrm and tht 
dangers they bore of being killed by it, and rh< city given co Hannibal. the Ro
mons' affairs bring in distrrs•. Then ht added that if thry wished to let this affair 
be governrd by him, he would do it so that they wotdd unite together; but he 
wished ro shut them ;,.idr the palace and, by gi,1ng dlC people the power to 
punish them, save them. The senators yielded to his opinion, and he called tht 
p<ople to • meeting. hnving closed up the senate in the palace. He said that the 
time had come rhat they could rome dw pride of the nobility and avenge them· 
selves for the injuries received from it. since he had closed them all in under his 
custody. But becatiSC he believed that they did not wish for th.eir city to remain 
without. government, if rhey wished ro kiU the old senator., it was necessary to 
crutc ntw ones. Therefore he had .U the names of the seruttoa pur in a bag and 
would begin r.o draw them out in th<ir prtSence, and ht would have those drawn 
killed one by one as soon as thty had found the succtsJOL As he began co draw 
oot one of them, • •·ery great noise was roi...d at his narnt, calling him • proud, 
crutl, and arroganr man; and when Pacuviw rcqursred thtm to mak< th< <x· 

mang<, the whole meeting was quite. After a while one of tht plebs w .. o>m<d, 
at whose name someone began to whisdt, somcont co laugh. sorncone to spuk 
ill of hun in one mode, and someone in ano<hcr. So continuing one by one. .U 
those who were named they judged unworthy of serutorial rank. So, taking this 

~- Uppn- lrmho. noc ...._,.. 
6. Li'Y• XXIII 2-4. 
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opportunity, Pa<:uviu.< said: "Since you judge that rhis city is badly off without 
the Senate and you do not agree on making exchanges for the old senators, I 
think it is good that you reconcile yourselves together, for the fear that the sena
rors have been in will have made them so humble that the humanity that you are 
seeking elsewhore you will find in them."' When this was agreed to, the union 

of this order followed, and the deception they were under was exposed when 
they were constrained ro come to particulars. Besides this. peoples are deceived 
generally in judging things and their •.ccidents about which, after they know 
them particularly. they lack such deception. 

A fter 1494, when the princes of the city had been expelled !Tom Florence 
r\. and no ordered government w;as there! but rather a ce:nain ambiti.ous Ii .. 
cense, and public things were going !Tom bad to wone. many popular men. 
seeing the ruin of their city and not understanding any other cause for ir, accused 
the ambition of someone powuful who was nourishing the disorder.; so as ro be 
able to make a state to his purpost and take freedom •w•y from them. This son 
stood around the loggias and piazzas speaking ill of many citizens, threatening 
that if they ever became signors, they would unc.o,·er their deception and would 
punish them. It ofun happened that persons like these ascended ro the supreme 
magistracy, and as he had risen ro th>t ploce ood had seen things more closely. 
he recognized where the disorders arose from, and the dangers that impended, 
a.nd the difficulty in remedying them. Since he saw that the times and not the 
men c•ustd the disorder, he suddenly became of another mind and of another 
son, because the knowledge of particular things took away from him the decep
tion that had been presupposed in COMidering them generally. So those who had 
6rst heard him speak when he was a private individual and later seen him become 
quiet in the supreme magi.>tracy believed that this arose not through a truer 
knowledge of things but because he had been got around and corrupted by the 
great. Since this befalls many men, and many rimes, a proverb arises among them 
that says: They have one mind in the pia?.2<1 and anothtt in the palazzo. Thus, 
considering all that has been discoursed o f. one sees how, seeing that a generality 
deceives them, one can soon open the eyes of peoples by finding a mode by 
which they have to descend to particulars, as did Pacuvius in Capua and the 

Senate in Rome. I also believe that one may be able to conclude that a prudent 
man should never llee the popular judgment in particular things concerni.ng dis-

8. Thi. ~~cch L. NM's LnV'Cncioo. 
9. Piero di Lort'llZO dt' Mtdlci wll.S upell«i £rom Florcnec on 9 Novtmbcr 1494 btcawe of 

popular indign:.rion provoktd by his c~tssion of rhc Rortntlnc' territories of Sanxan:a. Pitttu.anta, 
:md Lirorno [0 Ch:.ida vm. the French king who was inv.ading Italy. 
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tnbutions of r:anks and dignitic>, for only in thiJ dMS tht ptople nor dccei•Y 
itself. and if it dtcri•·<> it:sdf ar somt tim<, it iJ so r;are th.u a few mrn who ha~e 
to make sudt distributioru will dtteiv< lhansdvu mon: ofttn. Nor dMS 

it appar to m< sup<rlluous ro show, in tht following dtapttr. 
tht ordtr !bar tht Scmte btld to so as to dtctive tht 

people in iu diJtributions. 

~ 48 j!o\ 

H e Who Wishes That a Magistracy Not Be Given to 

Someone Vile or Someone Wicked Should Have It Asked for 

Either by Someone Too Vile and Too Wicked or by 

Someone Too Noble and Too Good 

W J...n t.J... Stn.ttt feared that tribunes with coruubr pow<r would be mack 
of plebcun men, it bdd to one of two moda: ttth<r it had [ th< p<Mition J 

:uk<d for by the most r<pUt<d m<n in Rome; or truly. through due degn-ts. it 
corrupted some vile :and very ignoble plebtian who, mixed with the plebeians of 
betttr qu>.lity who ordin>rily ask<d for it, also ask<d them for it. 1 This last mode 

m>d< riot pltb. ashamed to give it; the first made ir ash>mtd ro take it. All of 
ohis rtturns to the purpose of the preceding discourst, in which it 

is shown that the people does not deceive itstlf in p•rtieulars, 
evtn if it deceives itself ln genualiries. 

@ 

I. l..ny. IV St.-57. 
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~ 49 ~ 
If Those Cities That H ave Had a Free Beginning, Such as 

Rome, H ave Difficulty in Finding Laws That Will Maintain 

Them, Those That Have Had. One Immediately Servile 

Have Almost an Impossibility 

T he COUtS< of che Roman republic demonstrates extremely well how wllicult 
it is, in ordering a republic, to provide for .U chelaws chat maintain it free. 

Notwichstanding che many laws that were orderrd there by Romulus first, then by 
Numa, by T ullus Hostilius and S.rvius, and last by the reo citizens created for l.ike 
WO[k, nonetheless new nectsSitits i_n managing rhat city were always discm1ered, 
and it was necessary to create new orders, as happenrd when they etoated che cen
sors,' which were one of chose provisions chat hdprd keep Rome free for che time 
that it livrd in frerdom. For when chey had become arbiters of che customs of 
Rome, chey were a very powerful cause why che Romans delayed more in cor
rupting themselves. They did indeed make an euor in the beginning of che cre
ation of such a magistracy, creating it for five years; but after not much time, it was 
eorteeted by the prudence of Marnercus the dictator, who by a new law ~duced 
the said magistracy to eighteen months. This che censors who were on watch took 
so ill chat chey den.ird Marnercus (membership in J the Senate, which was v<ry 
much blamrd both by the plebs and by the Fathers. Because che history does not 
show that Mamercus was able to defend himself against it,' it must be either chat 
che historian is defective orthat me orders ofRome in this aspect are not good, for 
it is not good for a re.public to be ordered so chat one citizen, by promulgating a 
law conforming to a free way oflife, can be offended for it without any remedy. 

But, returning to che beginning of this discount, I S>)' that chc creation of chis 
new magisttaey should make one consider d13t if chose cities chat have had 

their beginning free and chat have been corrected by themselve$. like Rome. have 
great dilliculty in finding good laws for maintaining themselves f~. ir is not 
marvelous that che cities that have had their beginnings immrdiatdy servile have. 
not difficulty but an irnpossibaity in ever ordering themselves so that they may 
be able ro live civilly and quietly. As one sees in what happenrd to the city of 
Florence: having had its beginning subordinate to the Roman Empire, and hav
ing always lived under the government of another, it remained abject for a time, 
without chinking about icsel£ Then, when the opportunity carne for raking a 

I. Livy. N 8. 2. u'Y, N 23-24. 
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brtath. ir b<gan ro nuke its own ordtrs. which could not have b.tn good. since 
dwy w..-. miX<d with the ancienr that wtrt bad So it lw go"" on =ging 
itsdf, for the rwo hundred )"<21'S of rruc memory that it lw with<xtt ever luring 
had a stare for which ir could ttuly bt ~a republic. The dif!iculcit$ that have 
bten in it have always btm in all those cicies that have had similar beginnings. 
Although many rimes, through public .md free votes, expansive •uthority lw 
bten given to • few citizens to enable them to reform it, they have not therefore 
ever ordered it for the common ucility but always for rhe purpose of rheir party, 
which has nude not order but greater disorder in rh.r city. 

T o come to some particular example, I say thai among the other things thar 
have ro be considered by an ordercr of a republic is to <xamine in which 

men's hands he puts the authority ro shed blood against its own citizens. This 
was wtll ordertd in Rome btc.ause one could appul ro the people ordinarily; 
and if indeed an important thing did occur in which ir WaJ dongcrow ro defer 
the uocucion during tht appeal. they had rhe refuge of rhe dicuro~ who txt
cured immtdiarcly-in which remedy rhq ntVff rook rt.lugt Wiless for D<CU

sity. Bur Aormct and the ocher cicit$ born in its mock, bting 5<tYik, had this 
aurhority invesced in a foreigntr. who, senr by rht princt, filled such an ollie<. 
Whtn lartr rhty c.une inro li«dom. chty mainrained this aurhority in a foreign« 
whom they called the c.aprain.' s.~ he could easily bt corrupted by powerful 
ciri:uns, rhis was a very pernicious rhing. Bur !arc~; changing this ordtr for th<m
selves because of rho change of statu, they ct<ared tight citizens who would fill 
the office of the copuin.' Such an order wenr from bad ro wont, for the rtasons 
rhat have been s;id at other ti_mes: th:u the few were alw:tys ministers of the 
few and of tht most powerful. The city of Venice. which h•d ten citizens who 
could punish any citizen wirhout appeal, guarded itsdf from this.' Btcause chty 
might not be enough to punish rht powerful. although thry h•d authority for it. 
they had constituttd chert che Forry: and mort, thry willed chat ~ Council of 
rhe Prtgai, which is rhe larg= council. be ablt to puni.h rhtm so that if an 
a<ruJtr is nor Jacking, • judge is not lacking to hold powerful mm in check. 
Thus, seeing that in Rome, ordered by itstlf and by so many prudtnt mcn, "'try 
d.ly Mw OUSC":s emerged for which i-r had ro !'lUke n~w ordcn in f.avor of a free 

way of life, ir is not marvtlous if in other cities that have a mort 
disordered beginning so many dlf!icultits erntrge rhat they 

are n~vn able to reorder thtmsel vts. 

~ 
J. FH 11 5. 4. FillY 29: V 4. 
s. Thr ("'.iO\IJlCil ofTt:n, innituttd in v~n_icr in 1.3 1 0. 
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,IIi 50 ~ 
One Council or One Magistrate Should Not Be Able to Stop 

the Actions of Cities 

T itus Quinrius Cincinnatu$ and Gnaeus Julius Mcntu.ot were consuls in 
Rome who, since they were disunited, had st:oppcd all the action.< of rru11 

republic. The Senate, seeing this, urged them to create the dictator to do that 
which they were unable ro do because of their di•cords. But the consul•. in dis
cord ln every other thing. were in accord only in not wishing to create the dicCOI
ror. So, not having •ny other remedy. the Senate had rc:coune ro the >id of the 
tribune•. who with rhe authority of the Senate forced the con•uls to obey.' Here 
it has to be norc:d, first, the utility of the tribunate, which was llS<'ful in checking 
not only the ambition that the powerful used against the plebs, but that too rh2t 
they used among thcmsdoes; the other, that it should never be ordered in a city 
that the few can hold up any of those decisions that ordinorily are necessary to 
maintain the republic. For instance, if you give an authority to a council to make 
a distribution of honors and of URful things. or to a magistrate to administer a 

business, one must tither impose a necessity on him so that he has to acr ln any 
mode. or order that another can and should ac< if he does not wish to acr. Other
wi'"' this ordtr would be defective and dangerous, as was seen in Rome had the 
authority of the tribunes not been able to oppose the obstinacy of those consul$. 
In the Venetian republic the Great Council distributes rhe honor> and pro6a. 
It used to happco sometim<> that through indignation or some f.olse persuo.•ion. 
the collectivity did nor create successors to the magistrates of the city and to 
those who adrninisrered the empire oucside. That was a very gteat disorder, be

cause in a stroke both the subject lands and the city itsdf lacked its own legiti
rnatt judges; nor could anything be obtained unless the collectivity of that coun
cil wcre either satisfied or <mdeceived. That inconvenience would have reduced 
the city to a bad condition if it had not been provided for by the prudent citi
zens, who, taking a convenient opportunity. made a law that all the magistracies 
that are or may be ioside and outside of the city may never be vacated except 

when substitutes and successors ha\1C been made. So the occasion for 

being able to stop public actions with danger to the republic 
was taken •way from that council. 

~ 

I. U"Y, IV 26. 
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A Republic or a Prince Should Make a Show of Doing 

through Liberality What Necessity Constrains Him to Do 

P rudenr men go in favor for chemselves our of affair.;, alwa)'$ and in their every 
:tccion cveo though ncce.s...,ity constrains them to do them in any case. This 

prudence wos weU used by the Roman Senare when ir decided rhar a public wage 
should be given to men serving i_n the military. who were accustomed to serve i_n 
the milira.ry on their own. Bur since rhe Smare saw that ir cou.ld nor make war 
for long in that mode, and because of this it was u.nable either to besiege towns 
or ro lead armies far away. and since it judged that it was necessary to do both 
rhe one and rhe other. it decided char the said stipends should be given out. But 
it did it so that it gained favor for itself out of what necessity constrained it to 
do. This presenr wos so acceprable to the plebs thar Rome w<nr upside down 
with joy, as ic appeared to them a greac bendic thac they never hoped co have and 
they wou.ld never have sought by themselves. Although the tribunes did their 
best to suppress this favor. showing that ic was a thing that burdwed-nor re
lieved-the plebs, since it was necessary ro lay taxes to pay fur this wag<, none
theless they could not do so much th3< the plebs did nor accept ir. Thac was 

increased roo by the Senate through the mode in which they distribured 
the tues, for the heaviest and greatest were those they laid on the 

nobility. and they were the first that were paid.' 

I. Livy. IV 59-60. 

~ 52 ~ 

To Repress the Insolence of One Individual Who Rises Up 

in a Powerful Republic. There Is No More Secure and Less 

Scandalous Mode Than to Anticipate the Ways by 

Which He Comes ro That Power 

0 ne .., .. by tho discour.>c written above how mu~h credit the nobility ac
quired with the plebs by tbe dcmonstr.u:ions read of, which werr ro its 

bene6t both from the woge it hod ordered •nd also from the mode oflaying the 

IOJ 
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taxes.' If me nobility had been maintained in this order. -.ery rumult in that city 
would have been removed and me credit rna< the rribunes had with the plebs 
would have been taktn &om them and, by consequence, their authority. And 
rruly. in a republic, and especially in those th•t are corrupt, me ambition of any 

citizen cannot be opposed with a better. ltss scandalous, and easier mode man 
to ancicipate rhe w:ays rhat he is seen to tread to arrive at r,he rank that he plans. 
If mat mod.e had been used ag•.inst Cosimo di Me.dici, it would have been a 
very much better policy for his adversaries than to drive. him our of Florence. 
For if those citiuns who vied with him had taken his style of favoring the 
people, they would have come without rumult and without violence to rake our 
of his hands those arms of which he most •vailed himself.' 

P iero Soderini had made a reputation for himself in the city ofFlotence wirh 

this only: favoring me collectivity. That gave him a reputation in me collec
tivity as a lovrr of me frttdom of the city. And truly. to me citizens who bore 
envy for his greatness, lt was much easier. and was a thi_ng much mort honesr .. 
les. dangerous. and less harmful for the republic, to anticipate him in the ways 
with which he made himself great than to wish to put themselves up against him 
so that aU the rest of me republic was ruined with his ruin. For if they had re
moved from his hands the arms with which he made himself mighty ( which 
they could easily have done), they would have boen able ro oppose him without 
suspicion and without any hesitation in all councils and in all public decisions. 
If someone replied mar if me citizens who hated Piero made an cn:ot by not 
anticipating him in me ways with which he gained repur.rioo for himstlf among 
me people, Pieto too came to make an error by not anticipating rhe ways by 
which those adversaries of his made him fear, for which Piero merirs an excuse, 

whether because it was difficult for him to do so or because they were not honest 
tO him, yet the w•ys with which he was hurt were the fa,<oring of me Medici, 
with which favors they beat him down and in the end ruined him. Picro, there
fore, could nor honesdy rake this pan because he could not w[th good fame 
destroy the freedom for which he had been posr.ed guard. Then, s[occ these fa
vors could not be done in secret and at a srroke, they were very dangerous for 
Piero, for if he had been exposed as a friend ro the Medici, he would have be
come suspect and hateful to the people. Hence his enemies would have had much 
more occasion for crushing him rhan they had at 6rst. 

T hmfore, in overy policy men should consider irs defects and ~angers ~nd 
not adopt tt if there as more of the dangerous rh-an the usefial m n,, norwath-

I. Li''Y· v 4' 12. 2.FHJV 27-33. 
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standing that a judgment had been given of it that conforms to their decision. 
For when they do otherwise, it would happen to them in this case as it happened 
toT ully.' who in wishing to rake away favor from Mark Antony increased ir for 
him. For when Mark Antony had been judged an enemy of the Senate, and had 
gathered together that great army in good part from the soldier.; who had fol
lowed the party of Caesar, Tully, so as to rake those soldim &om him, urgrd the 
Senate to give reputation to Ocravian and to send him with Hirtius and Pansa, 
the consuls, against Mark Antony, alleging thar as soon as the soldier.; who were 
following Mark Antony heard the name of Ocravian, nephew of Caesar, and that 
he was calling himself Caes.or, they would leave him and would rake the side of 
the latter; so when Mark Antony was left snipped of favor. it would be easy to 
crush him- This alfair carne out all to the conerary, for Mark Antony gained 
Oaavian to himself: and he .. having left Tully and the Senate, sided with him. 
This affair was the destmetion of the party of the aristocrats. That was easy to 
conjeaure; nor should that of which Tully per.;uaded himself have been be
lieved, but that name that with so much glory had eliminated its enemies and 
acquired for itself the principaro in Rome should have always been taken into 

accounci nor should it have bet.n believed thar1 clther £rom his hei.rs 
or from his agents, anything could ever be had that would 

conform ro the name of freedom.• 

3. Mouew Tulliua Cle~:ro. 4. Cic<ro, Pi>lippi'~ V I 8; X 8. 

ll'i 53 ~ 
Many Times the People Desires Its Own Ruin, Deceived by a 

False Appearance1 of Good; and That Great Hopes and 

Mighty Promises Easily Move It 

A fter the city of the Veiences w:~-< captured, an opinion enrered into che Ro
r\ man people that it would be a usefid thing for the city of Rome rhat half 
the Romans go to i.nh:abit VeiL It w:a.s argued thar because that city was rkh ln 
its councryside. full of buildings. and close to Rome, half of rhe Roman citiuns 
could be enriched and not disturb any civil acrion bec.au•e of the nearness of the 
sire. This thing appeared to the Senate and to the wisest Romans so u$eless and 
harmful that they freely said dtey would rather suffer death chan consent to such 

l L. .. ' .. 
. 1t.: speat"S. 
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a decision. So, as this thing came into disput<, the plebs was so much in!Luned 
against the Senate tlut it would h;.ve come to anns and blood if the Senate had 
not made itsclf a shidd of some old and esteemed citizens, reverence for whom 

checked the plebs, which did not proc.ed ~er with its insolence-' Here two 
things Nve to be noted. The first is tlut many times, deceived by a ~ ir:nage 
of good, the people desires its own ruin: and if it is not made aware that tlut is 
bad and what the good is, by someone in whom it has fa.ich. infinite dangers and 
hatmS arc brought into republics. When f.tte nukes the people not have faith in 
someone, as happens at some time after it has bun deceived in the past either by 
things or by men, it of neceMity comes to ruin. Dante says to rhis purpose in the 
discourse he makes On Monarthy that many tir:ncs the people cries: "Life I" to its 
death and "Death!" to its life.' From this lack of belief it arises that sometimes 
in republics good policies are not taken up. as was said above' of the Venctims 
when, assaulted by so many enemies, they were unable to adopt the policy of 
gaining someone to thernsdvcs with the restitution of the things they h;.d taken 
from othcrs (becau.se of which the war on them had been staned and th.e league' 
of princes made against them) before ruin ca:me.6 

T herefore, considering whac is easy and what is difficult to persuade a people 
of. this distinction can be made: wh;.t you h;.ve to persuade represents first 

on its face either ga.in ot loss, or truly it appears ro be a spirircd or cowarclly 
policy. And when gain is seen in the things that arc put before the people, even 
though there is loss concealed underneath, and when it appears spirited, even 
though then is the ruin of the republic concealed underneath, it wiU always be 
easy to persuade the multitude of it; and likewise it may always be difficult tO 
persuade it of these policies if either cowardict or loss mighr appea.r. even rhough 
safety a.nd gain might be concealed underneath. What I have said is confirmed 
by infinire examples, Roman and foreign, modern and ancient. For from this 
arose rhe malevole.nr opinion that eme.rged in Rome aliout Fabius Maximus, 
who w;LS unable to persuade the Romon people that it would be usefUlro that 
republic ro proceed slowly in that war and to sustain the tbniSt of Hannibal 

2. Liry. V 24-25. 
3. The quoc-ation is noc from Owte's (), Af«Vrrhy (now known .u M.ONn!U) b\lt from his 

Co~tririQ, I 1 L 
4.See Dl6. NM could abo h:~ve refUTed ro whu he sa:y.s '"below .. Ln D m 31. 
5 L. .. . " . at.: consp1tacy. 
6. Tht l.t.agur ofCambui~ fon:nt:d in 1508 to~ €he Vcntri.ns by Po~ Julius II. W 

Emperor Ma.:c:U1t.ilian, King Louts XII of France. King fcrdi.nand of SJ»in. M:ugarn of Austria. 
n-gcnr for tht: dukt ofS..,'Oy, Dukt- Alfonso d'Estt ofFtnan.. md Francesco Gonug~ IV, marquis 
ofM:~ntua.. 
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without fighting. For the people judged this policy cowardly and did not see 
inside it the utility that was there. nor did Fabius have reasons tnough ro demon
strate it to the-m. So much arc pC'.opJes blinded i.n thC"SC mighty oplnions rhat 

although the Roman people had made the error of gi••ing authority ro Fabius's 
masrcr of the horse to enable it ro fight. even though Fabius did not wish it, and 
alr.hough because of such authorir.y rhe Roman camp was on the point of being 
defeated had Fabius not remedied it with his prudence.' this experience was not 
rnough for it, bec.ausc it later made Varro consul through no meri.ts of his other 

than to have promised, in all the pia=s and all the public places in Rome, ro 
break Hannibal whenever authority might be given to him.• From this arose the 
fight and the defeat at Carmae, and neady the min of Rome.• 

I wish ro bring up yet a.norhor Roman example for rhis purpose. H•nnibal had 
been in lraly eight or ton years, h.1d filled all rhis pro•-ince with slaughter of 

R.oman..o;., when into the Scn;ar.e carne Ma.rcu.s CenterUus Penub. a very vile man 
(nonetheless he had held some rank in the military). who offered that if they 
gave him authority ro enable him tO make an army of voluntary men wherever 
he wished in Italy. he would in a very brief rime give rhem Hannibal, taken or 
killed. To the Scnare his request appeared rash; nonetheless. thinking that if it 
wcr< denied to him and his asking later brc:une known among rhe people. there 
might arise from it some rumult. en\'y, and disfavor toward the senatorial order, 

they conceded it to him, wishing rather ro pur in danger all those who followed 
him than ro make new indignation rise up in the people, since they knew how 
such a policy was on the point of being accepted and how difficult it would be 
to dissuade from it. Thus he went to meet Hannibal with a disordered and un
sccmly multimde. and no sooner did he reach rhe encounter than he was defeated 
and killed with all those who followed him.10 

I n Greece, in the city of Athens, Nicias, a very grave and prudent man, was 
never able to petSuade th>t people that it might not be good to go to asoault 

Sicily; so when that decision was taken against dle wish of the wise, the entire 
min of Athens followed from it. 11 When Scipio was made consul and dt>ired 
rhe province of Afria, promising the enti.tc ruin of C.uthagc- to which the 
Senate did not agree because of the judgment of Fabius Maximus-he threat· 
ened to propose it to the people, as one who knew very well how much such 
decisions please peoples. 12 

7. L;ry•, XXII 25-JO. 
9. [.;vy. XX1.146-49. 
I I. 1'hucy<Hd.s. VI S-9; Pluwch. Nkios, 12. 
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Examples from our city could be given to this purpose: as it was when Messer 
Ercole llencivoglio, governor of the Florencine rroops. went together with 

Antonio Giacomini to camp at Pisa after they had defeated .S.rrolommeo d'Al
viano at San Vincenzo. This enterprise was decided by the people on the mighty 
promises of Messer Ercole, even though many wi.K citiuns blamed it; nonethe
less, they did not have a mnedy for it, as they wert driven by the universal will 
that was founded upon the mighty promises of the go••ernor.' ·' I say, thus, that 
there is no usia way to nuke a republic where the people has authority come 
ro ruin than to put it into mighty enterprises, for where the people is of any 
moment, they are always acceptecl nor will t.hete be any remedy for whoe-ver is 
of anorh<r opinion. But if the ruin of the city arises nom this, there arises also, 
and more often, the partirular ruin of citizens who a.re posr:ed to such enter
prises, for since the people had presupposed victory. when loss comes ir accuses 
neither fortune nor the impotence of whoever has governed but his malevolence 
and ignorance; and most often it kill• or imprison• or confines him, as happened 
to infinite Carthaginian captains and to many Athenians. Nor does any victory 
that they have had in the pan help them, because the present loss cancels every
thing, as happened ro ou.r Antonio Giacomini: not hoving captured Pisa as the 
people had presupposed for itself and he h•d promised. he came to such popular 

disgrace that notwi.thstanding his lnfinitt past good works, ht" sur-vi Yt:d 

more by the humanity of those who hod authority over him than 
by any other cause thar WOldd defend him among the people. 

13. ThC" Florentine ucack on Pisaln 1505 a:fnr thf' vicrory ar San Vinc:cnzo was ord~rtd by 
the Council of Eighr and tht: Grc;ar Couno1 and f.avortd by dle gon&Jonitt Piero Soda-i_1J.i. NM 
w~ swt ro lknrivoglio aod Gi:acomitti wfch irutruetions for uecuting rhf' si«>gc-. which b.il~td . 

.., 54 ~ 

How Much Authority a Grave Man May Have to Check 

an Excited Multitude 

T he second nocoble point on the text cited in the above chapur is that noth
ing is so apt to check an excited multitude as i5 the reverence for some grave 

man of authority who puts himself against it. Nor do<" Virgil say without cause: 
"Then if they happen to look on some man grave with piety and merits, they are 
silent and stand by with open e•rs." 1 Therefore he who is posted to an army or 

I. Quo1t>d in Larln from Virgil. Atwi.( I lSI-52. 
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who 6nds himself in a city where rumulr arises should represent himself before 
;, with the greatest grace and as honorably as he an, puu;ing around himself rhe 
ensigns of the tllnk he holds so as to make himself more reverend. A few years 
ago Florence was divided inro two factions, Fratesca and Arrabbiata as they were 
called.' And coming to arms, the Frareschi were overcome, among whom was 
Pagolanronio So<lerini, a very highly reputed ciri:ztn i.n those times. As rhe armed 
people in chose tumults were going to him at his home to sack it, Messer F=
cesco, his brother, chen bishop of Volterra and today cardinal, by fare found 
himsclf at home. Having heard rhe noise and sttn the disrurbancc, he a.< once 
put on his most honorable cloches and o••er them the episcopal rocher, pur him
self against chose who were armed, and wirh presence and with words stopped 
them. That .Jf>ir was noted and cclebratcd through all the city for many days. I 
conclude, thus, that there is no more steady nor more necessary remedy for 
checking an excited multitude than rhe presenee of one man who because of his 
prc:smce appears and is reverend. Thus, to return to the ttxt cited before, one 
sees with how much obstinacy the Roman plebs accepted the policy of going to 
V eii because it judged it useful: nor did it recognize the harm that was there 

undanrach; and since vt.ry many rumulr.s wert. arising from ir, .scandals 
would have a.risen if the Senate with irs grave men full of 

reverence had not checked th.eir fury.' 

2. lbc Frnesc:hi wt:re tht foUowm of $aVQn:a.rola (the frJ", or friar) in the puiod 1494-98. 
when he W.&S 2 powerfUl political (orCe in F'JottnC~ th~ir oppon('n~ Wert called A.mJbbi.at:i ("'tht 
... bid"). 

J . Liry. V 5 I-SS. 

~55 .-

H ow Easily Things May Be Conducted in Those Cities in 
Which the Multitude Is Not Corrupt; and That Where 

There fs Equality. a Principality Cannot Be Made, and Where 

There Is Not, a Republic Cannot Be Made 

T hough ir has been very• much discussed above' wh•r is to be feared and 
hoped from corrupt cities, nonetheless it does not •ppear to me outside th.e 

purpose to consider a decision of the &nate regarding rhe vow th•r Camillus 

!. D !1~!8. 
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had made to give the tenth part of the booty of the Veientes to Apollo. Since 
that booty had come into the hands of the Roman plebs and they could not 
otherwise supervise the account of it, the Senate nude an edict that each should 
pre•ent in public the tenth port of what he had token as booty. Although that 
decision did not take place, since tbe Senate later took another mode, and by 
other way• $3tisiied Apollo to the sao:isfaction of the plebs! oonethdess by such 

a decision one sees how much the Senate trusted in the goodness [of the plebs J 
and that it judged that no one would not present uacdy all that had been com
manded of him by such ao edict. On the other side, one sees that the plebs 

thougbt not of defrauding the edict in any pan by giving less tbao it owed. but 
of freeing itsdf from it by showing open indignation. This example. with many 
otherli that bave been brought up above, shows how much goodness and how 
much rdigion were in that pe.ople, and how mucb good was tO be hoped from it. 

A nd truly. where there is nor this goodness, nothing good can be hoped for, 
1'"\. as i.t cannot ~ hoped for in the provinces that in these times are seen to be 
corrupt, as i.s lt:aly above all others; and France and Spain also retain part of such 
corruption. If as many disorders as arise in lealy an: not seen every day in tbose 
provlnces., it derives not so much from the goodness of the peoples. whi.ch is in 
good part lacking. as from ha11ing one king that maintains them united nor only 
rhrough his virtue but through the order of those kingdoms, which is nor yet 
spoiled. I.o the province of Germany this goodness and this religion are still seen 
tO be great in those peoples, which makes many republics there live free, and 
they observr th~r laws .so that no one: from outslde: or lnside dares to seize them. 3 

To show that it is true that a good part of that ancient goodness reigns in them. 
I wish to give an example such as that giv<n above of the Senate and the Roman 
plebs. When it occurs to those republics that they need to spend some quantity 
of money for the public account, they are used to having thoS<" magistrates or 
councils that have authoriry for it assess on all the inhabi.r;mt'S of the city one: 
percent or twO of what each h>s of value. When such a decisi<>n has been mo.de, 
each presents himsdfbefore the collectOrs of such a duty occording to the order 
of the town; and having first taken an oath to pay the fining amount, he throws 
into a ch~st so d~.ignated what according to his conscience it appears to him he 

2. L;,,, V 23-25. 
J. 5« P 10. NM M'Of«' three short reports on the &ec Gcnnan cirlrs. ln December 1507 he 

was sent on a mission to the Empuor MaxlmUi:m, afta which he wrote his RAJ'PO'I't) Jt!IL tW JJU 
,.. in I SOS. The following year he wrote a DlKor14 scpr.s It ttiR JdLI ~ t Jtlfi'1J l'impn-.ttM for lhe 
w:t of che F&oreocine am~dors. In 1509 a s«ond k82fion took NM to cht. <.amp of"Ma.xlrniJ .. 
ian at Mantua. aod On his rtcum he- wrocr R.i1ratto1 JJJ, ~ .:/JLJ lf111p. F~'»' cheje thf(t WMks, kt 

r., ~ """' td. M=dli. 63-71. 
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ought to pay. Of this payment there is no witness except him who pays. Hence 
it can be conjectured bow much goodne$s and how much religion ace yet in 
those men. lc should be reckoned that each pays the true amount, for if it wece 
not paid. that impost would not bring in the quantity that they planned on ac
cocding to the former ones that they had been occusromed to colleCt. When it 
was not brought in, the fraud would be recognized. and when recognized. an
other mode than this would have been taken. Such goodness is so much mort to 
be admired in these times as it is rarcrj indeed one sees it remaining only in 
that province. 

T his arises from two things: one. not having bad greac intercourse' with 
neighbors, for neither have the latter gone to their home nor have they gone 

to someone else's home, becawe they have been content with those goods. tO live 
by those foods, to dress with those woolens that the country provides. Hence rhe 
cause of every intercourse-' and the beginning of evuy corruption bas been caken 
away. foe they hav. not been able to pick up either French or Spanish oc Iralian 
customs, which nations all togethec ace the corruption of the world. 6 The other 
cause is that those republics in which a political and uncorrupt way of life is 
Ulaintain«< do not endure that any citizen of theirs either be or live in tht: usage 
of a gentleman; indeed, they maintain among themselves an even equality, and 
to the lords and gentlemen who are in that province they are very hostile. If by 
chance some fall into their hands. thq kill thecn as the beginnings of corruption 
and the cause of every scandal. 

T o clarifY this name of gentlemen such as it may be, I say that those are called 
gentlemen who li1•e idly in abundance from the returns of their possessions 

without having any care either for cultivation or for other necessary trouble in 
living. Such as these are prmicious in every republic and in e''ery province. but 
more pecnicious are those who, beyond rhe aforesaid fortunes, command from 
a casrle and have subjects who obey them. Of these two species of men the king
dom ofNaples, the town of Rome, rhe Romagna, and Lombardy are full From 
this it arises that in these provinces no republic or political way oflife has ever 
emerged, for such kinds of men are altogether hostile to every civilization. To 
wish tO inr<oduce a republic into provinces made in a like mode wou.ld not be 
possible; but if anyone were arbiter of them and wished tO reorder them, there 
would be no other way than to make a kingdom there. The reason is this: that 
whttc chere is SO much C.Om.lpt matter rh_~t che J.aw:s are nOt enough CO check it, 

4. Lir.: "'convtt'Siltions." S. Ur.: ·'com·en;ation." 
6. l_n Ritr.Jit4 JJk ~w JdJ. A .. NM s:~:aks of commeKt berw«n tht Vtn.trl:a.ns and Gmnan 

citits. See r.ut It Cfl"-, «1. M:an.t.lli~ 70. 
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<ogether with them grea<ec force is need.ed <o give order there-a kingly hand 
chat with absolute and excessive pO\ver puts a check on the excessive a.nbition 

nnd corruption of the powerful. This reason is verified with the example ofTu•
eany. where <>nc $CCS rhrtt republic:s-Florence. Sieru>, and Lucea- have long 
been in a small space of rcrrirory; and the orher cities of <hac province are sern 
to be servile in such • mode that one sees that with spirit and wi<h order they 
would mainr>in or would like to mointain <heir freedom. AU has •risen becouse 
in dut province rherc is no lord of ~ ca.-;de and no or very few gendemcn. but 

thece is so much equality that • civil way oflife would easily be intToduccd there 
by a pmdent man having knowledge of the ancient civiliz.tions. But irs misfor
tune bas been so great that up to these times it has not run inro7 any man who 
has been able or known how co do it. 

T hus this conclusion may be drawn from this discou....,: that he who wishes 
ro make • republic whue thue are vuy many gendemtn connor do it unle•s 

he first elirninares aU of them; and tha< he who is where <h<Te is very much equal
ity and wishes <o make a kingdom or a principality will nevcr be able co make i< 
unless he draws from tha< equality many of an1bi<ious and unquiec spiri< and 
makes <hem gendemen in f.oc<. and no< in name, granting them cosdes and pos
sessions and giving them favor in belongings and men.• So, placed in <he mids< 
of them. through thc.m he mainrains his power; •nd <hey. through him, maintain 
their ambition. The orhcr..s are constrained to endure the yoke thnt force. and 
never anything else, can make them endure. Since there is proportion by this way 
from whoever forces to whoever is forced. men st.tnd lirm. each in hi.s orders. 
Bo::ause the malcing of a republic from a pro,-ince suited to be a kingdom, and 
the making of a kingdom from one suited to be a republic, is matt« for a man 
who is rare in brain and authority. there have betn ma.ny who have wished to d<> 
ir and few who have known how <o conduct it. For the greamess of the thing 
pardy ,.crifics men. pardy impedes them so that they fail in the first beginnings. 

I believe that the experience of the Venetian republic, in which none can have 
any rank except those who are gendemen, will appear contrary to this opinion 

of mine rhat where d>ert are gendemen a republic conno< be ordered. To which 
it may be replied that this example does no< impugn it because in <hat republic 
rhey are gentlemen more in name rhan ln fact. For they do nor have great ln
comrs from possessions. since their gre•< riches are founded in trade and mov
able things; and besides, none of them holds a cosde or has any jurisdiction over 

7. Li1,.; "ltern beAten by ... 
8. Sec NM'' Di11'14mt F/mr.tiMnem rtnlllf p«l morrrm ;.,_,.1'ori1 Ltuu·mtii MrJku wrltun in I 520 in 

U.ttiltopm, rd. Martelli, 24-J 1. "Bdongi.ngl" i' 1itrraUy "subsc:ancu.'" 
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men. But tlut name of gentlemen among them is a name of dignity and repura
tion. without being founded upon any of those things that make them be called 
gentlemen in other cities. As the other tepublics have all their divisions under 
various names, so Venice is divided in«> rhe gendemen and the people! and they 
wish that. the former have. or are able w have, all the honotSi the others are 
altogether excluded from them .. That does not produce disorder in that rown 
for che reasons give-.n another time.10 Thus he constiturcs a republic where a great 

equality exists or has been made, and on the cona:ary order.; a 
principality where t.here is great inequality; otherwise he will 

produce a thing without proportion and hardly lasting. 

9. Lit.: "popubr.s." !0. Dl 6.1 . 

~ 56 ~ 

Before Great Accidents Occur in a City or in a Province, 

Signs Come That Forecast Them, or Men 

~o PredUct1 Them 

W hence it arise$ l do nor know, but' one sees by ancient and by modem 
examples that no grave :accident in .1 city or in a province ever comes 

un.less ir has been foretold either by diviners or by revelations or by prodigies or 
by other heavcn.ly signs. So as not to go far from my home to prove this, everyone 
knows how much had been foretold by Friar GiroJ.mo Savonarola before the 
coming of King Charles VIII of France into Italy,' and that, beyond this, it was 
s.aid throughout Tuscany che:re were men·at-arms hea_rd in the nir and seen above 
Arexz.o, who wc:re fighting togecher! Everyone knows. beyond this, rhar before 
the death of lorenzo de' Medici rhc Elder, the cathedral was stmck in its highest 
part by a heavenly dart, with vety great: de•truction for that building.' Everyone 
knows too that soon before Piero Soderini, who had been made gonfalonicr for 

J ~- ·· h " . ~ pcac , 
2. ln hls $eOUODS during Ad,·cnt of I 492 and thrrufttt, S.avon.uola prrdicft'd th~ comini o( 

a new Crrus from bt)·ond thC' mount:llns who would bt the .. $word of God"' to pu_nish Rora:u:e 
and whorn nobody would oppose. Cturles VIU.lnvading from France in 1494. met no opposirion 
and l'f.:ach«< T U$Cany in Ocrobtt. 

3. On $U~h l'ign" ;at the time of Cb .. dc.$ vru•s invuion. sec- Fcanca.co Guicci•rdini, His~· of 
/I.Jy, 19. 

4. fH VIII 36. 
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life by the Aorrnti.ne people, was expelled a.nd deprived of his nnk, the very 
palace itself W2S struck by a thunderbolt! Beyond this, more examples could be 

broughr up that to escape tedium l sh.U leave out. I sh.U nart2te only what 
Titus Livy says before the coming of the French ro Rome; that is, that one 

Marrus Cedicius, a plebeian. reported to the Senate that in the middle of the 
night as he was passing through the Via Nuova be had heard a voice greater 

than human thor admonished him that he should report to rhe nugismtes 
that the French were coming to Rome. • The cause of th.is l believe is to be 
discoursed of a.nd interpreted by a man who has knowledge of things natu.ral 
ond supematu.ral, which we do nor have. Yer ir could be., as some philosopher 
would have it.' that since this air is full of intdligences that foresee future things 
by their natural virtues, and they have compassion for men, they wan> them 
with like signs so that they can prepare themsdves for defense. Y er however 

this nuy be, one..,., ir thus to be the truth, and that always 

after such accidents exmordinary and new things 
. . supervene a_n provmces. 

~ 
5. Th~ Pal.rzzo dtlb Signoria. struck b)' lightning in l SlL; Piero Sodtrini W2S O:Flf:UI!d in 

1512. 
6. Llvy. V .32, who says tht \'O(~ w.u ••dt.trtt" (tLrricr) than human. 
7. CicC'ro, Dt JM~t~tl'ont, 1 30.64; Pi~tro Pomponnzi. TtMJo211d J, lrmnM•IIt•tt 4nhut, I 4. 

_.. 57 ~ 

The Plebs Together Is Mighty, by IrselfWeak 

W ben the ruin of their fatherland occurred because of the passage of the 
French, =r Romoos had gone to inhabit Veii against the institution 

and order of the Senate. So as to remedy their disorder, ir commanded by irs 

public edicts that everyone return to inhabit Rome by a cenain time and under 
certain penalties. At 6rst jokes were made of such edicts by those against whom 
they applied; then, when the tim.e to obey drew near, .U obeyed. Titus Livy says 
these words: "From being ferocious together, when isolated, each with his own 
fear, they became obedienr." 1 And truly, the nature of a multitude in this parr 
cannot be sbown better than is demonstrated in this text. For the multitude is 
often bold in speaking against the decisions of their prince; then, when they look 
the penalry in the face, not trusting one another, they run to obey. So one sees 

I. Qoolrd in Latin with v-.ariacions from livy. VI 4. 
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e<rminly o:hat no great a.ccount should be r>ken of what • people says about irs 
good or bad disposition if you are ordered so as to be able to maintain it if it is 
well disposed, and to provide that it should nor hurt you if ic is bacUy disposed. 
This is to be undetscood for o:hose bad dispositions o:hat peoples have, arising 
from some cause other than that either they have lost their freedom or their 
prince is loved by them and is scillalive. For the bad dispositions rhar arise from 
these causes are formidable above e''<tythiog and have need of great remedies to 
check thetn; [the people's] other bad dispositions are easy if it doe. not have 
heads with whom ro seck refuge. For on one side then: is nothing more formida
ble than an unshackled multitude without a head, and, on the other side, there 
is nothing weaker; for C\•en rhough it has arms in hand, it is easy to put it down 
provided that you have a srronghold dtat enables you co escape the first thrust. 
For when rhe spirits of men ore cooled a litrle and each •ees he has to rerum to 
his home, d>ey begin co doubt rhemstlves and to think of their safety. either by 
caking flighc or by coming co accord. Therefore a multitude so ox cited, wishing 
co escape d>ese dangers, has at once ro make from among irself a head co correct 
it, to hold it united. and co think about irs defense. as did the Roman plebs when 
it left Rome after the death of Virginia and m•de twenty tribunes among o:hem 
to save chemsdvts.' If it does not do chis. what Titus Livy say• in the words 

written above always happens to them: that •II togerher are mighty. 
and when each begins later to think of his own danger. 

he become.< cowardly and weak. 

2. Li')'. lll 50-5 I. 

~ 58 jllo\ 

The Multitude Is Wiser and More Constant Than a Prince 

T hat oothing ts more: vain and incons-tant than rhe multi rude so our Ticm 
Livy. like aU orher historians, .aBirms. 1 For ln nartaring rhe: action.s of men. 

it ofTen occurs that the multitude is seen to have condemned romcone to death. 
and then hos wept for rhe same and greatly desired him. as the Romm people is 
sef.n to have done for Manlius Capirolinus, whom it had condemn~d tO dt.ath. 
then greatly desired. The words of the author are these: "After there w" no 
dmgcr from him, desire for him soon took hold of rhe people."' Elsewhere, 

I. Li•y. VI 7. 
2. Quoted i.n l.ati.n from l .iv)'. VI 20. omitting dw phrase "remembering only his virtues:' 
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when he sho..,. the incidents that aroS< in Syraruse after che death of Hierony
mus. g1=andson ofHiero,' he says: "This is the narure of the multirude: either ic 
serves humbly or ic dominaces proudly."' I do noc know if I sh.Jl take upon 
myself a hard task' full of so much diJ!irulty due it may suic me eicher co aban
don it with shame or concinue ic with disapproval, since I wish co defend a thing 
that, as I said, has been acrused by all the writm. But howe\'er it may be, I do 
not judge nor shall I ever judge it to be a defecc to defend any opinion with 
reasons~ without wishing r.o use either authority or force for it. 

I say, thus, that all men panicularly, and especially princes, can be accused of 
that defecc of which the writers acrose the multirude; for everyone who is not 

regulated by laws would make the same error.; as the unshackled multi rude. This 
can easily be known, be.:ausc there arc and have been very many princes, and the 
good and wise among them have. been few. I speak of princes who have been able 
to break the bridle that con comet them, among whom ore not those kings who 
arose in Egypt when, in that most anc,ieot antiquity, rhe province w.u governed 
with laws;6 nor those who arose in Sparta; nor those who in our rimes arise in 

Franc<, a kingdom that is moderated more by laws than any other kingdom of 
which knowledge is had in our times. These kings who arose under such consti
rutions are not to be put i.n that number of which the n-alU:re of every man by 
himself has ro be considered co see if he is like the multi rude. For one should 
put in the comparison a multitude regulated by laws as they are; and the same 
goodness that we see to be in them will be found to be in it. and it will be seen 
neither to dominate proudly nor to serve humbly- as was the Roman peopl<. 
which never served humbly nor dominaccd proudly while the republic lasccd 
uncorrupt; indeed, with its ordm and magisctates, it held its rank honorably. 
When it was necessary to move against someone powerful. it did so. as may be 
seen in Manlius, in the Ten, and in othecs who sought ro crush it: and when it 
was necessary co obey the dictarors and rhe consuls for the public safety. ir did 
so. If the Roman people desired Manlius Capirolinus after he was dead, it is no 
marvel; for it desired his virtues, which had been such that the m<rnory of them 
brought compassion to everyone. They wou.ld have had force co produce the 
wne effect in a prince, because it is the verdicc of aJI chc writet'$ that vircue is 
praised and admired also in one's enemies; and if Manlius had been resuscitated 
among so much desire, the people of Rome would have given the same judgJ:Dent 
on him as it did when it condemned him to death soon after it had dragged him 

3. Livy.XXJV 4-7, 2!. 
4. Quoced in Latin with minor wriation from Livy, XXIV 2$. 
5. Llr.: .. provlnce." 6. DiodorusSiculu.s.l70-71. 
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from prison.' Noc:withstanding IMt, 110me princt• m•y be sttn who, held to be 
wist, have had some p<rSOn killed and thtn vtty highly dt<ired him, as A!t=1der 
did Oicus1 and oth<r f'rimds of his and Herod di.d Mari>nne.9 But what our 
historian say> of the nanu"< of the nmlrinode bc doe~ not say of that which is 
regulated by laws, as w:u the Roman, bUI of the unshackled, as w:u the Syracu
san, which made rhose m"On mat infuriated and unshackled men make, as Ala
ander t:he G.-eat and Herod made in the given cases. Thttforr t:he natun of the 
multi rude is no morr to be f.tulted t:han rhat of prin<es, because all err equally 
when all can err without rrspect. Beyond what I have said, <herr arr Vtty many 
uamples of rhis, borh among t:he Roman emperors and among the ot:her ryana 
and princes, wherr so much inconstan<y and "' much vuiation of life arr _, 
as nuy ever be found in any mulritude. 

I conclude. t:hus, against the common opinion mat says rhat peop~ whtn 
t:hey art princes, ar. varying. mutable. and ungrateful. as I affirm that these 

sins are nor ot:hec:wise in them than in particular princes. Someone accusing 
peoples and princes together might be able to ••y the truth, but in uctpting 
princes, ht would be deceived; for a people mot commar>ds and is wdl order.& 
will be stablr, prudtnt, and grateful no othtc:wise than a prince, or better than a 
prince, even onr estetmed wise. On the ot:h<r side, a princ< unshackled from t:he 
laws will be more unguttful, varying. and impn1dent t:han a people. The varia
tion in th(ir pro<:ttding ari~s nor from a divtrst n~ture-btcause ir i.s in one 
mode in all, and if there is advantage of good. it is in the people- but from 
having more or less respect for the laws within which both live. Whoever consid
ers the Roman people wiJJ see it ro have bttn honile for four hundred years to 
the kingly name and a lov<r of tht glory >nd common good of its fat:herland; he 
will see so nuny examples of it mu tutify to bom one t:hing and t:he otheL If 
anyone citts rome the ingratitude rhat it used against Scipio, I answer wit:h what 
was discoursed on this onatr<r above ar length, 10 where it was shown that peoples 
are less ungrateful t:han princes. Bur as to prudtnct and srability, 1 say t:hat a 
people i• more prudent, more st•ble, and of better judgment t:han a prinu. Not 
withour c•use may the voice of a people be l.ikened to t:har of God; for one....,. 

7. Livy. \11 14-20. 
8. Plutaod.. A~ 16, 50-Sl: Oiruo Ndu...! Alaand.r',lif< in bud<. buo. wbm drunk 

a • lw>qu<r h< di•por>eod Akundn- and """ ionmnli.t<dy kilkd by him. Afmwotd """"""" 
otptnotd and rn<d to kill him><lf. S.. Diodonn Sooolus. XVIU I..S7. 

9. JOICJ'I- n. _,.... .. ~ I U.l-5: Ill 5-9: VU 1--7. M.n.Nx, the ganddwglua o( luUto
bulus II. kine oi'JOO... wu numtd •o Hm>d the Gmt on 38 t.c. Our ofjWousy Hm>d Nd htt 
kilkd. then d<opn>l<ly •T<"«< ~"" S.. JOICJ'I-Jt••uiA...,...... XV 7.~7. 

10. DIZ9. 
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a universal opinion produce marvdous effects in its forecasts, so rlut it appem 
tO for...,e iL< ill and its good by a hidden virtue. As to judging things, if a people 
hears two orators who incline to different sides, when they are of equal virtue, 
very few times doe. one see it not take up the better opinion. and not persuaded 
of the truth th>t it he;u:s. If it errs in mighty things or those that appear useful, 
a.s is s-.1id above,11 often a prince errs too in his own passiom, which are many 
more than those of peoples. It is also seen in its choices of magistrates to make 
a better choice by far than a prince.; nor will a people ever be persuaded that ir is 
good to put up for dignities an infamous man of corrupt customs-of which a 
prince is persuaded easily and by a thousand ways. A people is seen co begin to 
hold a thing in horror and to stay with that opinion for many centuries. which 
is nor seen in a prince. Of both th..., two things .I wish rhe Roman people by its 
testimony to suffice for me; in so m.l_ny hundred$ of years, ln so many choices of 
consuls and uibunes, it did nor make four choices of which it might have to 
repent. As I said. it hdd the kingly name so much in hatred that no obligation 
to any of its citizens who might tty for that name could enable him to escape 
the proper pena.lries. Beyond this. one se.:s that cities in which peoples are 
princes l)'l.:lk~ e.xcttding increases i.n a v~ry brit.f time. and much ~aru than 
thoS< that have always been made under a prince, as did Rome after the expul
sion of the kings and Athens after it was freed from Pisistratus. That cannot 
arise from anything other than thar go,·emmenl$ of people. are beuer than those 
of princes. Nor do I wish my opinion to be opposed by aU thac our hisrorian 
says ofir in the rencired before and in any other whatever; for if all the disorders 
of peoples are reviewed," all the disorders of princes, all the glories of peoples, 
and all those of princes, the people wiU be seen to be by far superior in goodness 
and in glory. If princes are superior ro peoples in ordering laws, forming civil 
lives, and ordering new statutes and orders, peoples are so much superior in 
maintaining things ordered rhar without doubt they attain rhe glory of those 
who order them. 

I n sum, to conclude this matter, I say that the states of princes luve lasred vety 
long, the st<~tes of npuhlics have lasted very long, and both have bad need of 

being regulated by the laws. For a prince who can do what he wishes is crazy; a 
people rhat c.m do whar it wishes is not wise. If, thus, ont is u.a.soning abour a 
prince obligated to the laws and about a people fettered by them, more virtue 
wiU always be mon in the people than in the prince; if one reasons about both as 
unshackled, fewer errors wiU be seen in the people than in the prince-and those 
lesser and having greater remedies. For a licentious and tumuJruous people can 

II.Dl53. 12. Lit.: "discoursed on." 
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be spoken to by a good man, and it can easily be returned to che good way; there 
is no one who can speak to a wicked prince, nor is there any remedy ocher chan 
steeL From that can be made a conjecture of che importance of the illness of che 
one and che ocher. chat if to cure che illness of che people words are enough, and 
for che prince's steel is needed, there will never be anyone who wiU not judge 
that where a greater cure is needed there are greater errors. When a people is 
quite unshackled. the crxr.lne.\5 it does is nor feared. nor is prt.st:nt e"i_l feared, 
but what can arise from it. slnce in the midst of such confUsion a ryranr can arise. 
But with wicked princes the concrary happens: the present evil is feared and the 
furore is hoped for. since men per.;uade themselves that his wicked life can make 
freedom emerge. So you" see the difference ber.ween the one and the other, 
which is as much as between things that are and things that have to be. The 
cruelties of the multirude are against whoever they fear will seize the common 

good; those of a prince are against whoever he fears will seize his own good. But 
the opinion against peoples arises becwse everyone speaks ill of peoples without 
fear and freely, even while they reign: princes are always spoken of with a thou
sand fears and a thousand hesitations. Nor does it appear to me outside. che. 

purpose. since this matttr draws it from me, to dispute in che following 
chapter about which confederations can be trusted more: 
those made with a republic or those made with a prince. 

13. You plur>l. 

~ 59 ~ 

Which Confederation or Other League Can Be MoreT rusted, 

That Made with a Republic or T hat Made with a Prince 

Because it occurs every day that o ne prince makes a league and a friendship 

together with another, or one republic with another, and similarly too con
federation and accord arc contraCted between a republic and a pri.nce, it appeat' 
ro me ro be examined which f.oirh is more stable, and of which more account 
should be taken: chat of a republic or th.c of a prince. Examining everything, I 
believe char in many cases they are similar, and in some there is some lack of 
conformity. I bdieve, therefore, that accords made with you by force will not be 
observed eirher by a prince or by a republic; I belir.vc rhat if fear for the state 
comes, both wiU break faith with you so as ncr ro lose it, and will practice ingrat
itude ro you .. Demetrius, who was called the capturer of cities. had c.onfe.rrr.d 
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inlioire benefits on the Achenillru; then it occurred rhar after he w.1S defuted by 
his enemies and was raking refuge in Achens as in a fTicndly city obligoced co 
him. he was nor received by it, which grieved him very much more than che loss 
of hi• trOOp• ond army had done .. ' Pompey. defeated as he was by Caesar in 
The=ly. r;ook refuge in Egypt with Ptolemy. who in che past had been put back 
in his kingdom by him; ond he was killed by him.' Such things are seen ro have 
had che same cause; nonct.hdess, more humanity was used and less injuty done 
by che republic chan by che prince. Where there is fear, chcrefore, will be found 
chc same faith in fact. If eicher a republic or a prince will be found char expeccs 
robe ruined so as ro observe faich wich you. this roo can arise from similar causes. 
As roche prinet, it can very well occur rhat he is friendly wich a JXIwerful prince 
who he can hope wich time may restore him in his principality. if indeed he does 
not have OpJX!rtunity then to defend him; or tn•ly that, having followed him as 
a partisan, he docs not believe he will lind either faith or ae<:ord with that one's 
enemy. Those princes of the realm of Naples who have followed the French 
patty' have had this fore.' As co republic•, Saguorum in Spain~ which expected 
ruin for having followed the Roman party, had this fate:' and so did Florence, 
for hoving followed the French party in 1512.6 When everything has been com
puted. I believe that in case• in which there is urgent danger. some stability wiU 
be found more in republics than in princes. For although republics have the same 
intent ond the some wish as a prince, their slow motion will make them always 
have more crouble i_n resolving chan the prince. :o1.nd because of this have more 
trouble in breaking faith than he. Confederations are broken for urilio:y. In this, 
republics ate by far more observonr of accords chao are princes. Examples could 
be brought up in which the least utility' has made a prince break f•ith and a 
great uti.liry has oot made a republic bruk faith. Such was the poliC)' dur Them
istodes p<OJXIsed co the Athenians, ro whom he said in the assembly that he had 
a counsel that would be of great utility to their fotherland, but he could not rell 
it becouse he could not disclose ir, for by disclosing ir rhe opportunity to acr 

I. Plurar<h. Dmvtriw$, 30. 
2. Pluwch. ~ 77-79. Pomp<y wu killed by Ptolemy's soo. 
J. '"Party" in this vicioiry islir«.tlly in dv plural. 
4. I.n dlc war bccmeo the Frcnc:h Icing .tnd the Sp2nis.h OYU Nllplu tn 15()3-4, a numbtr o( 

b.1roos on the French tide were impri&oncd by GonWvo da Conona. dlc Spani.s:h capuin. In che 
truce that foUowotd Gonsa.lvo's victory rht)' wt:rt'. left to thelr fatt. 

5. Saguntum;. ally ofRorrw:, was conqut:rc.d and d~uopxl by Hannil»:l in 218 a.c. Stt livy. 
XXI ~16. 

6. Florence, ally of chc Fnnch. wa.s atu('kt.d a(ttr chc ~tdc. or R2,•enna by SpmUh forctS, 
wflo rcsroud the M~dici tO power in 1 S l2. 

7. Or "dtt ust:fUI" h~ and in thC' puvious SC'Iltence. though not bttt in this smtmce. 
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upon it would be taken away. Hence the people of Athens chose Aristidcs, ro 

whom rhe affair might be communicated. and then it wou.ld decide about it ac
cording as it appeared co him. Themisrocles showed him chat the fleer" of aU 
Greece, though it remained under their faith, was in a spot where it could easily 
be gained or destroyed. which would make the Athenians wholly arbiters of that 
province. Hence Ariscides reported ro the people that the policy of Themis
tocles was very useful but very dishonest, for which the people wholly refused 
it! Philip the Macedonian would not have done that nor the other princes who 

have sought and gained more utility10 by breaking faith than with any other 
mode. [ do not speak of breaking pacts for some cause of nonobsen•ance, an 
otdinary thing; but [ do speak of those that are broken for extraordinary causes, 

in which [ believe, because of the things said. the people makes 
lesser errors than the prince, and because of this can be 

trusted more than the prince. 

¥ 
8. Lit.: •'anntd might. .. 
9. PluCLtch. 'llnttl.sr«ln, 20: Octro, tx offitilJ, JJI II. 
10. Or "rhe u>tl\.1." 

~ 60 ~ 
That the Consulate and Any Other Magistracy Whatever in 

Rome Was Given without Respect to Age 

0 ne sees through the order of the history that after the consulate came to 
the plebs, the Roman republic conceded it to its citizens without respect 

to age or to blood, and even chat respect to age was never in Rome; bur it always 
went out to find vlcrue, whether it was in the young or in the o ld. That ls seen 
through the testimony of Valerius Corvinus, who was made consul at rwenry
rhree years;' and the said Valerius, speaking ro bis soldiers, said cbat cbe consul
ace wu "the ~cw:ud of vinue. not ofbJ~'·Z Whether th2t thing was well con~ 
sidered or not would be very much to be disputed. As to blood, this was con
ceded through necessity; and the necessity that was in Rorn< would be in every 
ciry that wished to produce the effects that Rome produced, as has been said 
another time:J for men cannot be given ttouble without a reward. nor can the 

I. Li'Y• Vll 26. 
2. Quoud. in l....uio &om Li-..-y. VD 32. though NM substirutts "blood'" for ... birth.'" 
3. D 16. 
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hope of attaining the reward b. taken away from th.em without danger. Ther.,_ 
fore it was fitting at an early hour that the plebs have hope of gaining the consul
ate, and it was fed a bit with this hope without having it; then the hope was not 
enough. and it was 6tting that it come to the effect. But the dry that does nor 
pur its plebs to wotk in any glorious aff.tir can treat it in its own mode. as is 
disputed el.sewhett;• the one that wishes to do what Rome did does nor have ro 
make this dininction. Given th•t it is thus. thett is no reply to that (lack of 

respect] for time. It is even necessary, for in choosing a youth for a rank that has 
need of the prudence of the old, it mu.st b. that some very notable >ction makes 
him reach that rank, since the multi rude has to choose him for iL When a youth 
is of so much vilttle that he makes himself known in some notable thing. it 
would be a very harmful thing for the city not to b. able to avail itself of him 
then, and for it ro have ro wait until that vigor of spirit and that readiness grow 

old .. ~th him, which his fatherland COldd have availed itself of at 

that age, •• Rome availed itself of Volerius Corvinus, Scipio,' 
Pompey.' and many others who triumphed very young. 

4.01 6. 5. Livy. XXV 2. 
6. Plutarch. P"'"""J' U-14. 
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SECON D BOOK 
Preface 

M en always prais< ancient times-but not .!ways =so!Ubly-aod ~ 
the preoeru; they ore jnl'tl .. ru of post things in such a rn<><k dw they 

cddmte not only those Og<'$ kno .. ., to them through the memory th.t writers 
h. ... left of them, but .!so those that oncr tht)' .,.. old they runtmbu having 
s«n in thrir youth. Whtn this opinion of thrin is f.Isr, as it most ofirn is, I am 
persuaded thor thr aW<S th.tlrod them ro this dtcq>tion ur various. The first 
I bdirvr to hr that the truth of ancaent things is not .!oog«ha undmcood aod 
that most ofrrn the things that would bring inf.uny to those times.,.. concr:aled 
and othtn that could bring fotrh their glory.,.. rtndtted mogniJicrnr aod vay 
up>nsivr. For most writen obty rhr fortun< of the victon. so that. to m:akt their 
oicrories glorious. they nor only incrwe wh.t has hrrn virtuously worked by 
them but .!so render illusuioos the actions of their enemies. They do it so th.t 
whoever is born later in whichev<r of thr I'WO provincrs, the victorious or the 
defured, has cause to marvel at thosr men and those times and is forced to praise 
and lovt them most higf·.Jy. Besides this, as mr,n hatr things <ith<r fi-om fear or 
fi-om envy, cwo very powerful cau•rs of hatted come to be eliminated in past 
things sine• they cannot offend you and do not give you cause to envy them. But 
tht conrrary happtns with those things that ar< managed and seen. Siner the 
emir< knowledge of r hem is not in any put concealed fi-om you, and, together 
with the good, you know many other r·hings in them that displease you, you are 
forced to judg• them much inferior ro ancient things, even though the present 
may in uurh deserve much more glory and fame cl1an th.ey. I am nor rusoning 
about things penaining ro the arts, which have so much duiry in themselves 
that ch.e times con takt away or give them litclr mor< glory than they may deserve 
in themselves, but am speaking of d10sc pertaining to the life and custom< of 
men, of which such clear tt:stlmomcs arc noc: s.t.t:n. 

I rtply, thrr<fore, that tht cuStom written about above of praising and bWning 
is aut, but ir is nor at •II .!ways trut rh.t to do so is co= For it is necessary 

that they sometimes judg<" chr <ruth, for sine< human things .,.. .!ways in mo
tion. <ith.,- th<j• ascend or they descend. A ciry or a province is scm ro hr order<d 
for the politieal way oflife by some eJacdlent man and co go on for a tim< . .!w:tys 
increasing towm! cht best by the virtu< of that ordera. Ht who is born chm. in 
such a state, and praises anctcnt rimts more than mod<rn deceives himself. and 
his dec<prion is caused by the things that "-cr< said •bo'"'· But they who an born 
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lara in that city or province, when the rime has come for it co descend coward 
the worse side, do nor deceive thernsd ves then. And, in chinking about how these 
things proceed, I judge the world always ro have been in che same mode and 
there to have bem as much good as wi.cked in it. Sur the wicked and the good 
vary from province to province, as is seen by one who has knowledge of those 
ancient kingdoms, which varied from one ro another because of the variation of 
customs, though the world remained the same. There was this dilference only: 
that where it had lint placed its virtue in Assyria, it put ir in Media, then in 
Persia, until it cm.e to be in Italy and Rome.' And if no empire followed after 
the Roman Empire that might have endured and in which the world might have 
kept its virtue together, it is se<n nonetheless to be s.:orrered in many nations 
where they lived virtuously. such as was the kingdom of the Franks, the kingdom 
of the Turks, that of the sulton, and the peoples of Germany today-and that 
Sancen seer earlier. which did so many great things and seized so much of the 
world after it destroyed the eastern Roman Empire. The virtue that is desired 
and is praised with true praise has thus been in all these provinces after the Ro
mans were ruined. and in all these sects, and still is in some part of them. And 
one who is born theee and praises past tim<S more than the present could be 
deceived. Sur whoevee is born in Italy and in Greece and has nor become either 
an ultramoncan.-' in Italy or a Turk in Greece has eeason co blame his times and 
to praise the othcn, for in the latter there are very many things thor make them 
marvelous and in the former there is nothing thor recompenses them for every 
extreme misery, ioforny, and reproach-there is no observance of religion, of 
laws, and of the milirory but they are srained with every rype of filth.' And these 
viers arc so m.uch mo.u detestable as they are in those who sit as tribunals, c.om

mand everyone, and wish to be adored. 

But returning to our r<asoni.ng, I say that if the judgment of men is corrupt in 
judging which is better-the present epoch or the ancient-in those things 

of which, because of their antiquity, it could not have perfect knowledge as it 
has of its own times, it should not be cotrupted among th.e old in judging the 
tim<S of their youth and old age, since they have known and seen the former and 
the latter equally. This would be true if men were of the same judgment and had 
the same appetites through all the times of their life; bur since these vary even if 
the times do not vary, the.y cannot app<ar thr same to men. who have other 
appetites, other delights, and ocher considerations in old age rhan in youth. Since 

!. Cf. Pknx<h, M ... ll., J. fo"",.. R-on....., 317f-18a. 
2. A supporter of poww beyond chc mountains, such as thr Ft<;nc:h. 
3. l.ir.: •• cvf'ry 61t:by ru.son."' 
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men when they get old lack force and grow in judgment and prudence, it is 
nocess""Y that those things thlt appear to them endur.able and good during 
youth turn out unendurable and bad when they get old; and whereas for this 
they should accuse their judgment, they accuse the times. Besides this, human 
appetites are in.utiable, for since from nature they have the ability and the wish 
to desire all things and from fortune the ability to achieve few of them, there 
continually results from this a discontent in human minds and a disgust with 
the things they possess. This makes them blame the present times. praiS< the 
past, and desi.re the future, even if they are no< moved co do this by any reason
able cauS<. I do not know thus if I deserve to be numbered among those who 
deceive themselves, if in these discourses of mine I praise too much the times of 
the ancient Romans and blame ours. And truly, if the virtue that then used to 
reign and the ,.;ce that now reigns were not clearer than the sun, I would go on 
speaking with more n,.rraint, fearing falling into this deception of which I accuse 
some. But since the thing is so manifest that everyone sees it1 I will be spirited in 
saying manifesdy that which I may understand of the former and of the lart« 

times, so that the spirits of youths who may read these writings of mine can flee 
the laner and prepare themsdves to imitate the fonner at wlutever time forrune 
may give th«n opportunity for it. For it is the duty of a good man to teach 
others the good that you could not work because of the malignity of the times 
and of fortune. so that when many arc capable of it, someone of them more 
loved by heaven may be able to work it. And having spoken in the discoursos of 

the book above of decisions made by the Romans pertaining to the 

inside of the city, in this [book J we will speak of those that the 
Roman people made pertaining to the increase of its «npire. 

~I~ 

Which Was More the Cause of the Empire the Romans 

Acquired, Virtue or Fortune 

M any have had the opinion-and among them Pluurch, a very gtave 
writer- that the Roman people in acquiring the empire was favored 

more by fortune than by virtue .. Among the other reasons he brings up for it, he 
says that the confession of that people demonstrates that it acknowledged all its 
victories came from fortune, sinct it built more temples to Fortune than to any 
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other god.' And Livy seems to come d ose to this opinion, for it is rare thar he 
makes any Roman speak whue he tells of virrue and does not add forrune to it. 
I do not wish to confess this thing in any mode, nor do I bdieve even that it can 
be sust2ined. For if there has never been a republic that has made the pro6tS that 
Rome did, this arose from there never having been a republic that has been or
dered so as to be able to acquire as did Rome. For the armies' virrue made them 
acquire the empire; and the order of proceeding and its own mode found by 
itS first Lawgiver' made thun ma.intain what was acquired, as wiU be narrated 
cx<ensivdy bdow in seven ! discounes. They say that never h.,.;ng two very 
powerful wars combined ar the same cime wos tbe fortune and not the virtue of 
the Roman pwple.' For they did not have war with the Latins uncil they had so 
beaten the Saronit<s that that war was made by the Romans in defense of them;• 
they did nor combat the T uscans before they had subjugated the Latins and 
illmosrentirely worn our the Samnires with frequent defeats.' For, if two of these 
powm, when they were fresh, had bem combined together intaCt, one can easily 
conjecru.re without doubt rhat the cuin of the Roman republic would have fol
lowed &om it. 6 Bur however this thing arose, it never happened that they had 
two very powerful wars at the same time; rather it always appeared either that 
when one arose rhe other was eliminated or that when one was eliminated the 
other arose. This can easily be seen from the order of the wars made by them; 
for, leaving aside those that they made before Rome was eakcn by the French, 
never while they combated the Aequi •nd the Vol.sci and while these peoples 
were powerful wue other races se<n ro rUe up against them.' When they were 
subdued, war arose against theSamnires;• and alchough the Lar.in people rebelled 
against the Romans before that war finished, nonethdess when that rebellion 
ocrurred the Saronites wore in leogue with Rome and with their armies helped 

I. Plutatch. ,1{.,./U, Je f""""" R""""""'m, 318d-19b. 
2. Lir.: "gi,·tt of laws." Stt lngl~. 4(}....41. 
3. Pluw:<h, .\IM•IU, Ji j4t'n1NI ~~1 32lf. 
4. LOry. vn n-37: vtn I-6. 
s. Tht Ronuos sub~gucd the Luiru (Livy. VID 13-14) Md defu~ed che Samnlre' before 

comb.ting tbc Euw<.n. (IX 27-29. 31-32) but hod to oonoinuc to light rhc Smmircs along 
wrth the Euusc.ru (IX 38-41, 43-44). They fought the Euwc.ns ag:ain att<r malcing pea« with 
the s..mn;,,. (IX 45; X 3-5) but men Iud ro light both (X 12. 14. 19-21). Th< 5.unnius""" 
noc rrc cncinl)• wom out( X 3l-4S). 

6. C(. Liry, X l7, 45. 
7. The Ronwu ''l""edly fought th• Vobci md Ae<JW wlule abo 6ghuog the EUW<..,., !he 

utiM, and the Hcmici (Li•r· V12. 7-9. 11-12. 32< vn 19). No<t !he aplmalioo of the"""" 
with the Volsci, the Latins. and the Hmtici offtKd by Mmlius Upirolimu (VI 15). 

8. Uvy, V!l 27, 29-31. 
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the Romans to subdue Latin insolence.• When these were subdued, the wor of 
Samnium rose again.10 When b«ause of the many ckfeats given co the Samnires 
their forces werr I>Hten, the war of the T uscans arose. ~ that was settlecl 
the Samnitcs rose up anew during the coming ofPyrrhus into lt.tly.11 As soon as 
he was rtpeUed :and sent back into Greecr. they swud the lint war with the 
Carthaginians.U Not before that war was finish«! did all the French. born on 
thar :and on this side of the Alps. conspire against the Romans. unci! bttween 
Popolonia and Pisa. whe"' the to...,. of San Vincenzo is today, <hey w<r< o\'U
oome with the grtattst slaughter." When this war was 6nishecl" for a space of 
rwenry )-.aD <hey had wars of nor much importance, for they did not combat 
<><has besides the Ligurians :and the remnant of the F~ that was in lom
bardy. 15 And thus they stayed unnl the second Carthaginian war arose, which kept 
It.tly occupied for sixteen )"tan." When mis was finish«! with the greaust glory. 
the Macr<!onim War arose; when this was linishecl ~cam< that of Antiochus 

:and of Asia." After that victory. in all the world the.., mnained neichtr princ< 
nor rrpublic that by itself or together wirh oU could oppose the Roman forces. 

But before that last victory. whoever considen weD the order of these wars 
and the mode of thrir procer<!ing will see inside them a very &""•t virrue ilDd 

prudence mixed with fomrne. Therrfore, whoever may =mine the cause of 
such fortune wiU easily recover it. For ir is • very certain thing that as soon as a 
prince and a people come into so n'uch rcputacion that every neighboring prince 
and people is afraid for itsdf ro assoulr ir, and feon it, it always happens rhar 
none of them wiD e\'cr assault it if not necessitated ro do so. So it wiU be almost 
in the choice of that power to make war with whichevet of its neighbors it likes, 
and to quiet th.c others with its devices. And, p•nly out of respect for its power, 
panly deceived by those modes that it used to put them to sleep, those are easily 
quieted. Those other powers thot art distant a.nd do not have business wim it 
car< for the thing as • distant affiir that does not belong to them. They stay in 
that error until this 6re comes ntar them; when it has come, they have no remedy 
to cli.mUutt it unlcu wirh thtir own forcn., which then art not enough. since ir 
has b«ome very powerful l wish to omit how the Samnites stood by to see the 
Volsci and the Aequi be conquered by the Roman people; and. not to be too 
prola. I wiU make do with the Ctnhaginians, who were of great power and great 

9. Lt>y. vtn 6, 1~11. 

ll. Polyi>U. 1 6. 
IJ. Polyl*u.162; lll1-J1 . 
IS. Polfb- D 32-34. 
16. From 218 to 20l t.e. (u'Y- XXI-XXX). 

10. u'Y· vn1 14, u 
12.P~17-12. 
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estimation when the Romans combated the Samnites and the T usc.ms. For they 
already held all Africa, they held Sardinia and Sicily, and they had dominion in 
parr of Spain. Their power, together with rhe distance bet.ween their borders and 
the Roman people, made them never think of ....,ulting the latter or of suc
coring the Sarnnires and the T uscans; instead they acted rathtr in their favor, as 
is done with things that grow. linking up with them and seeking their friendship. 
Nor did they percei<e the error they made before the Romans, h~ving su.bdued 
all the peoples betww1 them and the Cuthaginians, begm to combat them over 
the empire of Sicily and of Spain. The same happened with the. French as with 
the Cuthaginians, and thus with Philip, king of the Macedonians,1• and with 
An.riochus; and whil.e the Roman people was occupied with the other, each of 
them believed that the other would overcome it and there would be rime to 
defend itself from it either by peact or by waL So, I believe that all those princes 
who proceeded as did the Romans and were of the same virtue as they would 
have the fortune that the Romans h.ld in this aspect. 

T he mode taken by the Roman people in enming into the provinces of oth
ers would h.lve to be shown for this purpose if we h.ld not spoken of it ar 

length in our treatise of principalities,,. for in it this m•tter is dispured thor
oughly. I will say only this. lightly. that in new provinces they always tried to 
h.lve some friend who should be a step or a gate to ascend there or enter there, 
or a means to hold it. So they were seen ro enrer by means of the Capuans into 
Samnium. 21> of the Camertines into Tuscany," of the Mamettines into Sicily,.u 
of tho Saguntines into Spain,"' ofMassinissa into Africa,"' of the Aetolians into 
Greece." of Eumenes26 and other princes into Asia, and of the Massilians a.nd 
the Atdui into Franco." And thus they never lacked similar supporcs to make 
their enterprises easier, both in acquiring provinces and in holding them. Those 
peoples who obsc:rve this wiU see they have less need of fortune than those wbo 
are not good observen of it. And so that everyone can know better how much 
more virruc could do man their fortune in a.cquiri_ng that empire, in the 

following chapter we shall discourse about the quality of those 
peoples they h.ld to combat, and how obstinate they 

were in defending their freedom. 

IS. Philip V ofM.c.don. 
20. w'Y, vn 29-32. 
22. Polybiw. I 7-12. 
24. Li'Y, XXVIU I 6. 
26. LiY)', XXXV I 3. 
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What Peoples the Romans Had to Combat, and That They 

Obstinately Defended Their Freedom 

N othiog m.tde it more laborious for the Romans co overcome the peoples 
nearby and pam of the discanr provinces chan the love chat many peoples 

in chose times had for freedom; they defended it so obstinately chat they would 
neva: have been subjugated if not by an excessive virtue. For what dangm they 
put chemsdves in to maintain or recover it and what revtnges they rook against 
chose who had seized it arc known through mmy exampl.s. The harms chat 
peoples and cities receive through servitude are also known from reading histor
ies. And whereas in these rimes there is only one province that can be sald to 
have free cities in it, 1 in ancient times there were ''ery many very free peoples in 
all provinces. One sees chat in Italy. in chose times of wh.ich we spe..k at present, 
from the mountains' chat now divide Tuscany from Lombardy to the point of 
Italy.' all were free peoples, such as were the T uscans, the Romans, the Sarnnitts, 
and many ocher peoples who inhabited the rest ofltaly. Nor is it ever reported' 
chat there was any king there outside of chose who reigned in Rome and Por· 
senn., king ofT usc.ny! How his line was extinguished history does not tell. But 
one sees quite well chat in those times, when the Romms rook the 6eld at Veii, 
Tuscany was free and enjoyed its fi:.,.,dom so much and hated the name of ptince 
so much chat when the Veicntes, having made a king in Veii for their defense, 
and asked for aid from the T uscans against the Romms, they decided after many 
consultations not to give aid to the Veienrcs so long as rhcy lived under the king. 
For they judged it not co be good to defend the fatherland of those who hod 
already submitted to another. 6 It is an easy thing to know whence a.rises among 
peoples chis alfection for the free way of life, for i< is seen through experience 
chat cities have never expanded either in domi.nion or in riches if they have not 
been in freedom. And truly it is a marvelous thing to consider how much grea<· 
ness Athens arrived at in rhc space of a hundred years after it was freed from the 
ryranny of Pisisttarus.' But above all it is very marvelous ro consider how much 
greatness Rom.e arrived at after lt was f~.ed from its kings.8 The reason is tasy 

I. Pmumably G<muny: cf. D I SS.Z-3: U I 9. 
2. Lit.: .. alps." though bert referring to the Apennioe;s.. 
J . Calabria, t.M roe. 4. Lit.: ··rt".»onc.d." 
S. Livy, II 9-I4. 6. Livy. VI. 
7. Htt<>dorus, V 78. 8. S.IIus" &ll•m Co•d'-, 7. 
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to un.dentan.d, for it is not th.e parricular good bur the common good that makes 
cities great. And without .doubt this common good is oor observed if not in 
republics, since all that u for that purpose is executed, and although it may cum 
out to harm this or that private individu.al, those for whom the aforesaid does 
good are so llWlY that they can go ahead with it against the disposition of the 
few CTUShed by it. The contrary happens when there is a prince, in which caS< 
what suits him usually offends the city and what suits the city offends him. In 
thu mode, as soon as a tyranny arises after a free way of life, the least evil that 
results for those cities is not to go ahead fUrther nor to gr:ow more in power or 
riches, but usually- or rather always- it happens thor they go backward. And 
if fare should make emerge there a virruous tyrant, who by spirit and by virrue 
of arms expands his dominion, the. result is of no utility to that republic, bur is 
his own. For he cannot honor any of the citizens he tyranni.zes over who are able 
•nd good since he does not wish oo h•ve co have suspicion of them. He also 
connor make th.e cities he acquires submit or pay tribute co the city of which he 
u tyrant. for making it powerful does not suit him. But it does suit him to keep 
the state disunited and have each town and each province acknowledge him. So 
he •lone. •nd not hu farherland, profits from his acquisitions. Whoever wish.s 
ro confirm this opinion with infinite other reasons should read the treatise Xeno· 
phon makes Of Tyr•nny.• Ir is thus not marvelous that the ancient peoples perse
cuted tyrants with so much hatred a.nd loved the free way of life, and rh>r the 
n>me of freedom was so much esteemed by them. Thus it happened that when 
Hieronymus, grandson of Hiero the Syracuson, was killed in Syracuse ond the 
news of his death came ro his army, which was not very f.r fi:om Syracuse, it 
begon first ro raise a tumult and take up amu against his slayers; but when it 
heard th.r freedom was being cried out in Syracuse, being attracted by that name, 
it bee>me entirely quiet, puc down ics anger against the tyrannicid<S, and took 
thought of how a free way of life could be ordered in that city.10 It is also not 
marvelous that peoples take extraordinary revenges against those who have 
seized their freedom. Th.ere have been very many ex.rnples of that, of which I 
intend to refer to one alone that occurred in Corcyra. a city in Greece, in the 
ti:nl.es of the Pdopon_ntsian War. 11 Si.n.ce that provi_nct was divided into two 
parties, of which one followed the Athenians and the other the Spartans, it arose 
from this, in many cir:i.es that were divided among themselves, that one parry 
rook up friendship with Sparta, the other with Athens. When ic occurred in the 
said city that the nobles prevailed and took freed.om away from the people, the 

9. Xmopbon, Hlmrw IJr• .. Itus, 0 1~17: IV 3-5; V 1-J; XI. 
!O.li')'. XXIV 7, 21-22. II. Thuqdid<S, lD 70-aS; IV 46-43. 
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popular [pany J regained their srrengrh by means of the Arhtni.lns, laid hands 
on aU rhe nobiUty and shut them up in a prison capable of holding them all 
They drew them Out of rilcrc eight Of teO at a tum under pretense of sending 
rhem inro ex;Je in divetse places and had them killed with m•ny examples of 
cruelty. When chose who rertuined became aware of chis, they decided to escape 
chis ignominious deorh as much as was possible for them. Having armed them
selves wich wh.rever they could, they engaged in combat with those who wished 
to enter there and defended the enrrance of th.e prison. So char, at this noise, the 
people rtude a crowd, uncovered the upper part of chat place, and suffocottd 
them wirh che ruins. Many other similarly horrible and norable coscs •lso oc
curred i:n the said province. so that one sees it ro be ttue rhat freedom that is 
rakrn away from you is avenged with greater vehemence than that which is 
wished to be taken away. 

T hi.n.king chen whence it can arise that in those ancient times peoples were 
more lovers of freedom than in these, l believe it .rises from the same couse 

thott makes m~n less SU<.mg now, which I bdieve is the differen.ce becween our 
educorion and the ancient, founded on che dilferene< between our religion and 
the ancient. For our re~gion, hAving shown the o:ruth and the true way," makes 
us est""m less the honor of the world, whereas rhe Gentiles, estterning it very 
much and having placed the highest good in it, were more ferocious in thtir 
actions. This can be inferred from many of their instin•tions, beginning from 
rhe magnificence of rhrir sacrifices as against the humility of ours. wbere rhcte is 
some pomp more delicate than magni6c('nt but no ferocious or vigorous .acrioo. 
Neithet pomp nor magnificence of ceremony was lacking tbere, but the action 
of the sacrifice, full ofblood and ferocity, was added, with a multitude of ani!tWs 
being killed ther<. This sight, being terrible, rendered men similar to itself. Be
sides this, the ancient religion did not beatify men if they were not full of worldly 
glory, as wer-e captains of annies and princes of republics. Our religion has glori
fied humble and contemplocive more chan active men. It has then placed cl1t 
highest good in humi~ty. abjecmess, and contempt of things human; the orhcr 
placed ir in greatness of spirir. strength of body, and aU other things capable of 
malcing mt".n vuy .suong. And lf our rdigion asks chat you havr sttt".ngth in your
sci£ it wishes you m be capable more of suffering chan of doing something 
srrong. This mode oflife thus seems to have rendered the world weak and given 
it in prey to criminal men, who can manage it securely, seeing that rhc collectivity 
of men, so as to go co paradise, chink more of enduring their beatings than of 
avenging them. And although the world appears to be made effeminate and 

12. John 8:32, 14:6. 
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h<Aven disannod, ir arises without doubt more from the cowardice of the men 
who have interpreted our religion according ro idleness a.nd not according to 

virtue. For if they considered how it permits us the exaltation and defense of the 
fatherland, they would set that it wishes us to love and honor it and to prepar< 
ourselves co be such that we can defend it. These educations and false interpreta· 
tions thus bring ir about that not as many republics are seen in the world as were 
seen in antiquity; nor, as a co~quence, is as rnuch Jove of frtedom $ten in 
peoples as was then. Still, I believe the cause of this to be rather that the. Roman 
Empire, with irs arms and its greatntss. eliminatod all republics and all ci,;t ways 
oflife .. And although that empire was dissolved. the ciries still have not been able 
to put themsdvcs back togeth<r or reorder themsdves for civil life except in very 
few places of chat empire. However that may be, in every least part of the world 
the Romans found a conspiracy of republics very anned and very obstinate in 
defense of their ftcedom. This show• thac without a rare and extreme ,.;m,e rhe 
Roman people would nev<r have been able ro ovctcome them. 

T o give an example of some part of this, I wish the example of the Samnites 
to be enough for me. It seems a wonderful thing- and Titus Livy conf<_,.es 

it- that they were so powerful and their arms so sound that they could resist 
the Romms up to the time of the consul Papirius CulSOr, son of the first Papi· 
rius (which was a space of fony·six years)," after so many defeats, ruinings of 
towns, and so many slaughters received in their country. especially when tha.t 
country, where thtre were so many citits and so many men. is now seen co be 
almost uninh•bitod. So much order and so much force were there then that it 
was impossible ro overcome were it not assaulted by a Roman vinue.lt is an easy 
thing to con•idcr whence that order arose and whence this disorder proceeds; for 
it all comes from the free way oflife thrn and the servile way oflifc now. For all 
towns and pto,-inces that live fteely in every part (as was said above)" mokc very 
great profits. For larger peoples are seen there, because marri•gcs are freer and 
more desitable 10 men since each willingly procreate.< tho$C children he bdievcs 
he can nourish. He does not fear tha< his pa.trimony will be taken away. and he 
knows not only th>t they are born ftee and not slaves, but th>r they c•n. through 
their virtue, become princes. Riches are seen to multiply there in la.rger number. 
both th.os. that come from agriculcur. and those that come from the arrs. For 
each willingly multiplies that thing and seeks to acquit< those good< he be~ eves 
he can enjoy once acquired. From which ic arises chat men i_n rivalry rhink of 
private and public advantages, and both the one and the oth<r come oo grow 
marvelously. 

' 

13. Liry. X 31, 38-42. 14. ln this dlaprcr. 
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T he concmy of .JJ tht$e rhings occun in those countries that live serviltly; 
and the more they decline from the accustomed good, the hardu is theit 

setVirude. And of .JJ hard servirudes, that is hardest that submits you to a repub· 
lie. First, because it is mote lasring and thue can be less hope ro escape from it; 
second. because the end of the republic is to enu.at< and to weaken .Jl other 
bodies so as to in.crease irs own body. A prince who makes you submir does not 
do this. if that prince is not some barbarian prince. a destroyer of countries and 
wast<r of all rhe civilizations of men, such as are. rhe oriental princ.s. But if he 
has within himself human and ordinary ordus. be usu.Jly loves his subject cities 
equally and lea\·es them aU their arts and almoot .JJ theit ancient ord= So if 
they cannot grow like the free, still they are not ruined like the slaves (under
standing the servitude into which the cities come. as s.rving a forcign<r, for I have 
spoken above of that to a citiun of rheir own ).1

' Whoever will thus considtr .JJ 
that was said wiU not marvel at the power the Sarnnites had when they were free 
and at the weakness into which they came when they were SaYing ( othm ). Tirus 
Livy vouches" for this in several places, cspcci.aUy in the war of Hannibal, in 
which he shows that whm the Samnites were crushed by a l.gion of m<n who 
were in Nola. they sent spokesmen ro Hannibal to beg" him to succor them. 
They said in their speech that for a hundred years they bad combated the Ro
mans with their own soldien and their own captains. and many times had stood 

up against two consular armies and two consuls, and that then they 
had sunk so low that they CO<dd hardly defend rhernsdvcs 

againSI one small Roman ltgion that was in Nola." 

15. E.artier in this dupru. or in D I 28-JO. 
!7. ex ""pray." 

16. Lit.: .. gives f2ith. .. 
!8. Livy.XXJII 4!-42. 
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Rome Became a Great City through Ruining the Surrounding 

Cities .and Easily Admitting Foreigners to Its Honors 

"' M eanwhile Rome grew from the ruin of Alba."" ' 
Those who plan for a city to make a great empire should contrive with 

all industry to make it full of inhabitants, for without this abundance of men 
one will never succeed in making a city great. This is done in two modes: by love 

I. Quott:d in Larin from Lil-y. I 30, with somr alrcucion. 
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and by force. By love through keeping the ways opco and secure for foreigners 
who pbn to come ro inhabit it so char everyone may inhabit it willingly; by force 
through undoing the neighboring cities and 5tnding their inhabitants co inhabit 
your ciry. This w:u observed by Rome so much that in the time of the sixth king' 
eighry thousand men able ro b .. r arms inhabited Rome. For the Romans wished 
to act according ro the usage of the good cultivator who, for a plane to chicken 
and be able to produce and mature its fruits, cuts off the 6csr branches ir puts 
forth .. so that they can with rime uise there greener and more fi-uidul. since the 
virtue remains in the stern of the plant. The enmple of Spa<ra and of Athens 
demonsrrau:s that this mode taken to expand and make an empire was nec"""'ry 
and good. Though they were two republics very =ned and ordered with very 
good laws, nonetheless they were nor led ro the greatness of the Roman Empire; 
and Rome seemed more tumultuous and not so well ordered as they. No other 
c<>wc of this can be brought up than that cited before: thar through having thick· 
eoed the body of its ciry by those two ways, Rome could alroady pur in a.n:ns 
two hundred eighry thousand3 men, and Sparta and Athens never passed b<.yond 
twenty thousand each. This arose nor from Rome's sire's being more benign 
than theirs, bur. only from its different mode of proceeding. For since Lyrurgus, 
founder of the Spartan republic, considered that nothing could dissoh't his laW> 
more easil)' than the mixture of new inhabi.ta.nts, he did c.vc-.rything so th:a.t for
eigners should nor. haVe ro deal' rhert. Besides nor admitting them inro mar· 
riages, inro citizenship. and into the other dealings' that make men come ro· 
gether. he ordered rhot leorher money should b< spent in his republic ro rake 
away &om everyone the desire to come there, to bring merchandise there, or ro 
bring some art cbere, so the city never could thicken with inhabicanrs.• And since 
all our action$ imitate oarure, it is oe.irher possible nor n~tural for a thin mmk 
co support a rhick branch. So a small republlc cannot sciu ciries or kingdoms 
th.ar are soun.dtr or thicker than it. If, howevrr, it seizes one., what happens is as 
wirh a tree rhar has a branch thicker than the seem: it supports it with labor, and 
every smaU wind breaks ir. Thus ir was seen co h>ppen to Spa<ea, which bad 
seized all the cities of Greece. No sooner did Thebes rebd than all rhe. other 
cities rebelled, and the trunk alone remained wichout branches.' This could 
nor happen ro Rome sin.ce its stem was so thick ir could easily support any 

2. Scn-ru.. Tullius; Li')'. I 44. 3. log!..., nncnd.o to cigj><y thOUJOnd. 
4. Lit.: '"eon~~·· 5. LIJ.: "com·usacions." 
6. Scnra.IA/omtjiriis, V 14; Xtnophon, I.mJ-•;, o-.run.., VII 5-6; Plu==h, ,.,..'l"'o 

9, 21: Polybius. Vl49. 
7. P!ucuch. P•¥J.s, 2+. Polybiw, VI SO. 
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branch whatever. Thus thi• mode of proceeding. together with the othen that 
will be said below, made Rome great and very powtclU.l. Titus Livy 

demonstrates this in two words when he .says~ ''"Mc:mwh.ile 

Rome grew from the ruin of Alba." • 

8. QuOltd i.n 6w "'ords of Latin f'iom livy. I 30, wi.th tht wnt alttncion as at dlt optning: 
of chis cNpt«. 

~ 4 ~ 

Republics Have Taken Three Modes of Expanding 

W hoever has observed the ancient histories finds that republics have taken 
three modes of expanding. One has been that which the ancient T uscans 

observed. being a league of S<"•eral republics togethe., in which none was before 
another in either authority or rank; in acquiring other cities they made them 
pannus. in alike mode to what the Swin do in this rime and what tht Achaeans 
and tht Aetoli:uu did in Gretce in ancient times. Since rhe Romans made war 
with the T uscans very often, I will expatiate in giving knowledge of them pan:ic
ularly to show benet thr qualities of this first mode. In Italy, before the Roman 
Empire, the T uscans were very powerful by sea and by land.' Although there is 
no parricul;u: history of rhcir affairs, there is, however, some little memory and 
some sign of their greatness. It is known that they sent a colony. which they 
called Adria, on the upper sea, which was so noble that it gave the name to that 
sea the Latins still caU Adriac;c.It is also undel$rood that their anns were obeyed 
from the Tiber as far as the foot of the mounrains2 that mcircle the thick pan 
ofl taly. Notwithstanding this, two hundred years before the Romans grew into 
much strength, the said T uscws lost the empire of the country caUed Lomb;u:dy 
today. That province was seiz<d by the French, who, moved cith<t by ntccssiry 
or by ch.e sweetness of the fruit and especiaUy of the wine, came intO Italy under 
their duke BeUovesus. Having defeated and expeUed chose living in che province, 
they set chemsdves up in that place, where they built many cities. From the 
name they held then. they caUed that province Gaul and hdd it until they were 

l. Livy. V 33-JS, for this and much of tht following ®out tht EU'lJSoCans and tbt G:wJs,. 
called r«peai"dy T usa.ns aod Frroe:h by NM. 

2. l..ir.o "alpo. • hen refemng ro rhc Alp•. 
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subdued by me Romans. The Tu.scans lived mus wim that equality and pro
ceeded in expanding in mar first mode said above. There were twelve cities
among which were Chiusi, Veii, Aiezzo, Fiesole, Volterra, and me like-mat 
governed !heir empire by way of aleagu<-3 They could not go beyond Italy wi!h 
their acquisitions, and even a great pan of (Italy) remained intact for the causes 
that will be said below. Anomer mode is ro ger parrners but nor so much that 
me rank of command, me seat of empire. and tbe <irle of me enterprises do not 
remain wim you, which mode was observed by me Romans. The mird mode is 
to get not parrnus but direct subjects, as did me Spanans and me Athenians. 
Of these three modes, me last is entirely useless, as was seen in me two republics 
written about above, which were not ruined omerwise chan by having acquired 
dominion mey could not keep. For taki.ng care of governing cities by violent<, 
especially chose aCCU!ltomed ro living freely. is a diflicult ond laborious thing. If 
you art not anned. and ma.ssivr wich aans, )'OU can neither conunand nor rule 
them. To be like that it is necessaty to get partners who aid you and make your 
ciry massive wim people. Since mese two cities did neimer me one oor me ocher, 
their mode of proceeding was useless. Sine< Rome, which is in the example of 
me second mode, did me one and me ocher, it merefore rose to such excessive 
powa:. Since it was alone in living thus, it was also alone in becoming so pow~
ful. For it got many partnns throughout all Italy who in many things lived with 
it under equal laws, and, on me ocher side, as was said above, i< always reserved 
for itself tht sear of empire and the ride of command. So its partner> c•me to 
subjugatt memselves by their own J.bors and blood without perceiving it. For 
they began ro go out ofiraly with their armies, to reduce kingdoms ro provinces, 
and to get subjects who did not care about bei.ng subjecrs since they were accus
tomed to living under kings and who did not acknowledge • superior omer rhan 
Rome since they had Roman governors and bad been conquered by armies with 
me Roman ride. 1n chis mode the partners of Rome who were in Italy found 
themselves in a stroke encircled by Roman subjects and crushed by a very big 
ciry, such as Rome was. And when they perceived me deception under which 
mey had lived. they were not in time to remedy it, so much authority h•d Rome 
taken with its exrenul provinces and so much force had it found within its breast 
since it had its city very big and very armed. Although its partners conspired 
against it to avenge their injuries, in a litde time they were losers of the war and 
worst:Md th.~r conditi.on. sine~ f-rom partners they roo became suhjec:ts. Th.i$ 
m.ode of proceeding, as was said, has been observed by the Romans alone; nor 

J. Liry. IV ZJ; V 1. 
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can a r<public that wishes tO expand rake anomer mode, for experience has not 

shown u.s any more cenain or more m.ae. 

T he previously cited mode of leagues ( which !he Tuscans,lhe Achaeans, and 
the Aetolians lived in, and !he Swi.ss live in today) is !he best mode after 

!hat of rhe Romans. Since you ca.nnot expand very much with it, two goods 
foUow: one. mar you do nor easily rake a wnr on your back; !he olher, !hat you 
easily keep as much as you rake. The cause of its inability to expand is its being 
a republic !hat is disunited and placed in various seats, which enables them to 
consult and decide only with dil!iculry. It :.!so makes them not be desirous of 
dominating; for since thcrt arc many communities to part,ic:ipare in dominion. 
they do nor e.teem such acquisition as much as one republic alone rhar hopes ro 

enjoy it entirely. Besides this, !hey govem lhemsdves lhrough a council, and !hey 
must be slower in every decision than rhose who inhabit wilhin one and !he same 
wnU.' The like mode of proceeding is :.!so seen by experience to have a fixed 
limit, of which we have no example rhar shows ir may be passed. It is to reach 
twelve or founeen communities and then nor to seek to go furrher. For having 
arrived ar a rank that S<:tmS to enable them to defend themselves from everyone, 
they do nor seck larger dominion, borh because neces•ity docs not consttain 
thtm to have more power and because they do not see any usefulness in acquisi· 

rions, for the caU!Os said above. For they would have ro do one of two rhings: 
either rhey go on getting partners, and this multitude would make for confusion; 
or rhey would have to ger subjects, and since rhey see dil!iculty in rhis and nor 
much usefulness in holding them. they do nor esteem ir. Therefore, when rhcy 

have come to such a number that they sctm to live sc.curdy, they turn to two 
things. One is co receive clients and rake protectorates, and by th(Se means to 

obtain money from t\'ety pan. which they can easily clistribute among !hem
selves. The other is to serve in the miliary for others and rake pay ftom this and 

!hat prince who pays them for his campaigns, as the Swiss are seen ro do today 
and as !hose cited before are read to h3\'t done. Titus Livy is a witness of !his 
where he says rhar Philip, king of Macedon, came to talk with Tiw• Quintius 
Flaminius and discussed s an accord in rhe presence of a praetor of the Aetolians. 
When rhe said praetor came to have words wirh him, Philip reproved him for 
avarice and faithlessness. saying that the Aerolians were not ashamed to serve in 
rhe military wilh one and !hen sciU send rheir men in rhe service of !he enemy, 
so that the insignia of Actolia were often seen in two opposed armies.• This 

4. Lit.: '"circle. .. 
6. u"Y, XXXII 32-34. 
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mode of proceeding by leagues i.s known therefore to have always been similor 
md tO have had similar effects. The mode of getting subjects is also seen to have 
always been weak and to have made small profits; and when they have somehow 
passed beyond the mode, they have soon been ruined. And if the mode of mak
ing subjects is usdess in >rme<i republics, it is •try usdess in rhose that are un
armed. as the republics oflraly have been in our tim .... That which the Romans 
rook i• known therefore to be che true mode, which i• so much more wonderful 
inasmuch as befon: Rome there is no example of it, and alter Rome thore was 
no one who imirared it. As tO leagues, only the Swiss and the league ofSwabia 
an: found co imitate them. As will be said at the end of chis matter, so many 
orders observed by Rome, pertaining to the things inside as well as to those 
outside, are nor only nor imitated bur nor hdd of any account in our present 
times. since some arc judged not true. some impossible, some not to the purpose 
and usde ... So much so that, since we are in rhis ignorance, we are prey to who
ever has wished tO oven:un this province. And if the imit.ot_tion of the Romans 
seems dil!iculr. char of the ancient T uscans should not serm so, especially co the 
present Tuscans. For if they could noc. for rhe cause• said, make an empire like 
that of Rome, they could acquit< che power in Italy that their mode of proceed
ing conceded them. Thi• was oecure for a great rime, with the highest glory of 
empire and of ums and special praiM for customs and religion. This power and 
glory were fuse diminished by the French, then diminated by rhe Romans; and 
were eliminated so much that although two thousand years ago the power of the 

T weans was great, at presmt there is :.lmost no memory of it. This 
<hing has made m.e think whence arises this oblivion of things, 

which wiU be discouroed of in the foUowing chapter. 

IIIIi S ~ 

That the Variation of Sects and Languages, Together with the 

Accident of Floods or Plague, Eliminates th.e Memories of 

Things 

T o chose philosophers who would have it chat the world i.s etemal.1 I believe 
char one could reply that if so much antiquity were true i< would be reason-

1. Arutod<. 1'6)>ia, VIII;,~,, Xll6-7; 0.. r!< H,..,.,., I 9 279a!Z-28. Also Cicm>, 
U.U.t.n DIJpor.r"'", I 2.8. 
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ablt that thert h. onanory of"""" than fi,·e thous.md r<:an- ifir wtrt ooc s«n 
how the manori<s of rimes arc dimirurtd by div<rS< awa, of which pan~ 
from mm, pan from hc:ovcn. 2 1l>OK that rom< from <Mn arc tht variations of 
sKU md ofL.ngwga. For whm • new stet-that iJ, • ntW rdigion- emttga. 
its firn con«m is tO utinguish the old to give its<lf rtputation; and whm it 
occurs that tl>< order<n of the new stcr art of a different langu.ge. they usily 
diminate it. This thing is known from considuing the modes tl1at the Chrisrim 
sect took •gainsr doc Gentile. It suppressed all its orders and all its ceremonies 
and elimin.ced every memory of that ancient thrology. It is true thar they did 
nor •ucceed in <I imina ring entirely the knowledge of rhe things done by io:.s exccl
lenr men. This •ro>< from having mainr>ined rhc Luin bnguoge, which they 
were fore.d to do since they h.d to write this new law with it. For if they h.d 
h.en able to write with a new language, considering the othtr pe""'cutioru they 
madc, we would not h.vc my record of thing. past. Whocver reads of the mod<S 
ukcn by Saint Gregory' and by d.. other heads of the Christim religion will sce 
with how much obsrin>cy they pers<CUtcd all the :tncient mcmori<s, burning the 
wooL of the pocu and the hiJtorians, ruining inugn. and spoiliog C\'<'ry othtr 
thing th.t moght convey some sign of antiquity. So if th<j• had added a new 
langwge to this pe=rurion. in a very brief rime .verything would h. ><m to h. 
forgotten. It is thertfore to h. h.lieved that what the Chri.cian scct wishcd to 
do .gainsr the Gentile sect, the Gentile would have done against that which was 

prior to it.~ And bea.use these sect.s vary two or thr« tlmes in fivt or in six 

thouu nd years, the mrmory of c.he things done prior to rhat time is lost; and if. 
howr.ver, SOitl(' sign of them remains, it is considered :a,s somtdling fabulous a.nd 
is not lenr f.1irh to-as happened to the history of Diodon~& Siculus, which, 
rhough it rcndtrs an account of forry or fifty rhousand years. is nonetheless re
putcd, as I h.licv. it ro be, a mendacious thing. 

As to the caUS<S th.t com< from heavm, they arc rhoS< that eliminate the 
1"\. humm race' and rcducc the inhabitants of pan of rhc world to a few. This 
comes about eothtr through plague or through famine 01' through an inundation 

of w.c,crs.' The most important is the last, both h.causc it is more univenal and 

2. u.a. ...... Dr"""""""""' v 324-44. 
3. John ofs.Jasbwy. p.o.,.,...,. VID 19( n.s"-•IB•-!f}olw!fs.t.N, tnns. john Dicl:

; • ..,.. fNcw Yorlt: Ru»<U 6: Ruudl. 1963]. J64). 
4. Th< R......,. ,..,. f.r from domg so to th.bngwg<. wrili"i'- and l'<lig;on o( tho: Etnuam 

•<coniing ro Livy.l 35, 55; V Zl-22: v11 3; IX J6. 
S. U1.: "gt11ctatwn.'" 
6. Plato. nm..NIIJ 22.-lJc, and LAws, 676b-7&; Ari1f0tle, Pclllia, l 269.:.4-8, and Mt1~.dtt1 

Xll3 10741>1- 14; Polybius, VIS. 
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because those who are savd are all mounwn men and coarse, who, since they 
do oot have knowledge of anciquity. cannoc leave ic to posterity. And if among 
them someone is saved who has knowledge of it. to make a repucation and a 
name for himself he conceals it and pervem it in his mode so that what he has 
wished to wrice alone, and nothing else, remains for his successor.;. Thac chese 

inundations, plagues. and famines come abou< I do no< believe is to be doubred, 
because :ill thr. historirs a« full of th.em, because this effect of the oblivion of 
things is seen. and because ic seems reasonable that ic should be so. Foe as in 
simple bodies, when very much superfiuous m.ttter has gathctd <ogether <here, 
narure many cimes moves by iaelf and produces a purge thac is the health of thac 

body. so ic happens in this mixd body of me human race7 mac when :ill prov
inces arc filled wit:b inhabitants (so that they can neimer live mere nor go 
elsewhere since :ill places ar< occupid and filled) and human asruteness and 

malignity have gnne as far as they can go, the world muse of necessity be 
purgd by one of the chn.e modes, so that men, chrough having btcome 
few and be>een, may live more advan<ageoosly and become bener. Tuscany 

was men, as was said above.' once powerful, full of religion and of •>inue. 
and had iiS customs and ancestral language, all of which were 

diminaced by Roman power. So. as was S2id. me 
rn.emory of i.u name alone remains of it. 

7l..i " . .. . r.: ga)tl'auoo. 

~) 

8. DU 4. 

~ 6 ,.. 

How the Romans Proceeded in Making War 

H aving discoursd of bow cht. Romans proceeded in expanding, we shal.l 
now discoucsc of how <hey proceded in making war. In every action of 

theits it will be seen wim how much prudence they dcviard from the universal 
mode of others so as to makt US)' for themselves the way to arrive at a supreme 

greatness. The intention of whoe\-'tt Ol#lkes war through cbolce-or, in truth, 

ambition-is to acquire and maintain the acquisition, and to proceed wlth it so 
char ir enriches and docs nor impoverish rhe countty and his famerland. Ir is 
nocessary, m<n, in acquiring a.nd in maintaining nor to think of spending bur 
instead to do everything for me utility of his public. Whoever wishes to do :ill 
these mings must rake the Rom.tn style and mode. This was first to make <heir 
wars, as the Frrnch S2y, short and massive; since <hey came into me field wim 

lol() 
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big aonies, all che wars they had with the Luim, Samnites, and Tw<:ans wert 

dispatched in a very brief rime. And if all chose chat they made from che begin
ning of Rome up to che siege of che Veientes are noted, all will be seen to have 
been dispatched, some in six, some in ten, some in twenty days.' For their usage 
was this: as soon as the war was declared. 2 they came outside with their anni~ 

opposite tht enemy and at onct did battle. Once it was won. cht entnly agrttd 
to conditions so that their cou.ntryside would not be quite spoiled. The Romans 
condemned them to a loss ofland, which land they converted ro priv.ce advan
tage or consigned to a colony tbar, placed on their frontiers, camt to be a guard 
of the Roman borders useful to the colon.ist5 who had chose fields and useful to 
tbe Roman public, who kept that guard without expensr. l Nor CO\tld this mode 
be more secure, stronger. or more useful. For while the enemies were not in the 
field, that guard was enough; and if they came ouuide massively ro crush that 
colony. the Romans also carne outside massively and came to a battle with them. 
When the battle was done and won, having imposed heavier conditions on 
them, they returned home. Thus they gradually' carne to acquire reput:otion over 
them and force within themselves. 

T hey continued to take chis mode until they changed their mode of proceed
ing in waL This was after the siege of the V eientes, when to be able ro make 

wa.r at length they ordered che paying of che soldiers, whom they did not pay 
before since it was not necessary when che wan were brit£' Although che Ro
mans gave char pay and by virtue of chis could moke their wars longer, and al
though necessity kept them more in che field because they made them at a greater 
distance, nonetheless they never varied from their first order of finishing ·them 
quickly, according to che place and the time, nor did they ever vary from sending 
colonies. For besides their natural usage, the ambition of che consuls kept them 
in the firsr order, chat of making wars brief. Since they had a teem of a year to 
serve, and of chat year six months were in quarters, they wished to finish the war 
so as to have a triumph. Its usefulness and che great advant:oge resulting from che 
sending of colonies kept them to it. They varied somewhat about <he booty. 
They were not as liberal with it as they had been at first, both because it did not 
sc~ ro th~ so n~(:essary sine~ th~ sold_i~rs had a s;ala.ry a.nd becoause thty 
planned once che booty was larger ro fatten che public with it so that they WOl~d 

I.~ siege: of Veli rook ten )'eat1 {liry·. V 22): for txamples of such shon wars. J« Liry·, 0 
2~27; IJJ 26-29; IV 3l-J4, 4.5-17. For tumplts o£lon~r wm. S« lD 2, 23. Liry does not 
sptci(y Mt lengths of most ROIJ\ll l'l wan, though his namrion oft-en gi\'CI me imprt-lsion tf'lllt they 
wm shl)f't. 

2. Lit.: "W\CO\'C'ffd . •• 

4. lit.: ··&om lund to hand.. 

HI 

J.. Lirydl 31: lli I: X I. AlsoP 3. 
5. Liry, IV 59-60. 
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not be constrained ro coay on campaigns with taxes from the cil)'. In a little time 

this order nude their treasury very rich. These two modes-about distributing 
the booty ond about sending colonies-thus made Rome get rich from wa(, 
whereas the other princes and republics, not being wise, impoverished them
selves from it. The thing reached the limit when a consul did not appear able to 
have a triumph if with his triumph he did not bring very much gold and silver 
..,d every other sorr of booty into the rreasu.ry. Thus the Romans. through the 
limits written above and through finishing wan quickly- being able to wear 

out their enemies ar length through defeats, through roids, nnd 
th.rough accords made ro rheir own advant>ge- became 

ever richer and more powerful. 

j~jii ? jao\ 

How Much Land the Romans Gave per Colonist 

H ow much land rhe Roman• gave per colonist is, l beli .. •e, diflieulr to find 
tbe truth about sine< I believe they gave more or less of it according to the 

places whc:ce they sent colonies. It is judged that in every mode and in eve!)' plae< 
the distribution was sparing: first so as to be able to send more men, since rhey 

were deputed as the guard of that country; then, since they lived poorly at home, 
it was not r<050nable that they should wish their men to have r.oo much of an 
abundance outside. And Titus Livy says that when Veii was token they sent a 

colony there and distributed to each three and seven-twelfths fitgtra ( which i.s 
in our mode ... );' for besides the things written above, they judged that not 
very much land but that which was well cultivated was enough.' l r i.s quire 

necesso.ry that the whole colony should have public fields whue each 
can feed hi.s cattle, and forests from which to toke firewood ro 

bum, thi.ngs without which a colony cannot be ordered. 

1. A blank it left in tbr re:rt; thr Latin Jwlmml was ~w.l ro about tl''<n~ghr thouswd S<fUUC' 
ft.fl. or two-thirds of an acre. 

2. livy. v 30. 
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ll'i 8 illl 

The Cause Why Peoples Leave Their Ancestral Places and 

Inundate the Country of Others 

Since the mode of proceeding in war observed by the Romans is reasoned 
about abo .. e, as is how the T u•cans were aosaulced by the French.' it doeo 

not seem co me alien to the matter co discourse of rwo kindS of wars that are 
made. One is made th.rough the ambition of prin~• or of republic• who $ttk to 
propagace empire, such ao were the w>rs Alexander the Great made and tho•• 
the Romans made, and chose that one power make• with another every day. 
These wacs are dangerous, but they do not entirely expel <!>• inhabitants of a 
province; for the obedience of the peoples alone is enough for the. victor, and he 
most oftrn lets them live with their laws, and alway• with their homes and their 
goods. The ocher kind of war is when an entire people, with all its families, 
removes ftom a pia~. necessiroced by either famine or war, and goes to setk a 
new seat and a new province .. not to coDlJl1>Ild it like thost above but co possess 
it all individually.' and expel or kill the ~ncienr inhabirants ofir:. This w>r is very 
crud and "ety frightful. Sallust roasons about these wars at the end of the jugw<
thim, when he says that once Jugunh• was conquered the motion of the French 
who c>rne into Italy was felt.' He says there rhar the Roman people combated 
all other races •old y over who would command, but they combated the French 
always over the s.alvation of everyone. For it is enough to a prince O£ a. republic 
chat assaults a province to eliminate only tho•e who command, but th<SC popula
tions must eliminate everyone. since they wish to live on wh~t others wen:: living 
on. The Roman• had three of these very dangerous w>r>. The first was when 
Rome was taken; ir was seized by those French who had, as was said above,• 
raken Lombardy from the T weans and made it their seat, for which Titus Livy 
cites rwo causes.' The 6rst, as was said above,• was that they were attr.tcted by 
the sweetness of the ftuit and the wine ofltaly. which they !..eked in France. The 
second was chat since rhe French kingdom had multiplied in men so much char 
they could no longer nourish thernstlve$ chert, the. princes of those places judged 
char it was necessary for a part of them to go ro seek new land. This deci•ion 

1. D II 4, 6. 2. Lie: ".,..Ocululy." 
3. Sillust, Btllw.m J.,..rr/n'lttlttt• 114. Cf. Polyblus. 11 2 I. 
4. D II 4. S. Li'l· V 33-34. 
6.011 4. 
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being made, they tlecrtd Bdlovesw; and Sigov<Sus, two kings of the French, as 
captains of those who had to leave; Bdlovesus came into lo:aly and Sigovesus 
passtd into Spain. From the coming of Btllovesw; arose the seizure of Lom· 
bardy: and from that the first war the French made on Rome. Afrer this was that 
which they made after the fi.rstCanhaginian war, when they killed more than two 
hundred thow;and French betwe"n Piombino and Pisa. 7 The third was when che 
Germans and Cimbri carne inro Italy; after conquering seveo:al Roman armies, 
they were conquered by Mariw;.• The Romans thus won these rhtte veey danger· 
ous wars. Nor was less vi.rtur necessary to win them; for it was stcn that when 
Roman virtue was lacking and their :urns lost their ancient valor, that empire 
was destroytd by similar peoples, such as were the Goths, the Vandals, and the 
like, who seized the whole Western Empire. 

Such peoples go ouc of their countries, as was said above, expelled by neces· 
sity; the necessity arises either from famine or from a war and oppression 

inflictrd on them in their own countrits such that they are consn:ained ro S<:ck 
new lmds. \Vhen they are a gttat number, then they enter with violence into the 
countries of others, kill the inhabitants, take possession of their goods, make a 
new kingdom, and change the provinc<'s name, as did Moses and the peoples 
who seized th.e Roman Empire. For the new names chat are in lo:aly and in the 
other provinces do not arise from anything orher tban ha,mg been thus named 
by the new occupants: as what was called Galli<! Cisalpina is Lombard}~ France 
was called Gallia Transalpina and now is narntd after the Franks, as the peoples 
who seized it were thus called; Slavonia was call.ed lllyria; Hungary Pannonia; 
England Britannia; and many other provinces that have changtd names, which 
it would be tedious to tell of. Moses also called that parr ofSyru sci2td by him 
Jude._ And since 1 lu.vc said above that sometimes such peoples are expelled 
from <heir own sear by war, whttefore they are constrained to seek new lands, I 
wish ro bring up the example of <he Maurusians, a people in Syrid in antiquity. 
Since they heard the Hebrew peoples were coming and judged that they could 
not resist them. they thought ir was better co save themselves and leave their own 
country than to lose themsdves also in trying to sav~ it. They removed with their 
families and went from there into Africa, wbere they placed their scar, expelling 
the inhabitants <hey found i.n those places. Thus those who had not been able to 
defend their own country were able to seize tlut of others. Procopius, who writes 
of thew" that Btlisarius made with the Vandals, who had seiud Africa, reports 

7. Polybi..,. 0 2!-JI. 
8. Uvy. s-...,;, l.Xlil. LXV, LXVO-LXVU!; Plutarch, '"""""• I f>...27. 
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dut he read !etten writtm on cauin columru in places thtu Maut\l$iaru inhab
ited tlur Solid: "We m Mmrusians. who 8td ~fon: me oo ofJoshua the robber 
son of Nun • :' whence appan tbt a.- of their dtparrurt from Syria. These 
peoples then:fcm an: very frightful. sine. they ha,.., ~n expelled by an ultimate 
n«Utity. and if they do oot encounter good arms, they will ntl'U ~ connincd. 

But when those who are constrained to abandon their fathtdand are nor many. 
they are not so dangttous as the peoples who were reasoned about, for they 

cannot usc so much violence but must seize some place with an. and having 
sdzed it maint3in them.sdve$ there by way of frie.nds and confederates. Aeneas, 
Dido, the Massilian.s, and the like are S<Otn to have done so, all of whom were able 
to maintain themselves through rhe consent of the neighbors where rhey settled. 

3 

T arge peoples come out, and almost all have come out. from rhe country of 4 
L Scythia, cold and poor places. Bea.- there are ''tf}' many men there and 
rhc country is of a qwliry dut annoc: nourish them, rhey an: forced to come out 

of thcrt, hawing many things thar crpd them and nothing dut rtuins rhcm. 
And if it has not happened for fiv. hundrtd ye.us dut any of thes< peoplts has 
inundated any country, it has arisen &om many causa. The lim is the great 
evacuation tlur country made during the decline of the empirt. when more 
than thirty peoples arne out. The second i.s dut Germany and Hungary. from 
which these peoples also come out. have now improved their country so that 
they can live there comfortably so that rhey are not necessitated to change their 
place. On the other side, since they are very warlike men, they are like. a bastion 
to hold back the Scythiaos, who border rhem: so they do not presume they 
can conquer them or pass by thttn. Very great movementll of rhc Tartars 
oftrn occu~ which arc contained by the Hungarians and by those of Poland, 
who ofrtn glorify rheltiS<'lves, saying tlur if it wut not for their arms, 

lr<>.ly and the church would have often felt rhc ""'ight of rhc 
T .uttr armies. I wish thi• to be enough as co the 

previously mtnrioned peoples. 

9. Quoana 111 law> from Procopu.s·s Grtdt.IX W. Vd b, IV 10: tlv Utin......!....! £o. 
)oohw if Jm.. ....J also £o. )HUS. 
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What Causes Commonly Make Wars Arise among Powers 

T he cause that made war arise berween che Romans and me Samni«s, who 
had been in league fOr a greac time, is a common cause due arises among 

all powerful principalities. Thac cause eicher comes about by chance or is made 
ro arise by whoever desires co start me war. Thac which atose between me Ro
mans and me Samnices was by chance: for me imenri.on of me Samnices in scatt
ing war against the Si.di.do_i and rhco against the Cam.panians was not to start it 
against me Romans.' Bur when me Campanians were crushed and had recourse 
ro me Romans-contrary to me expeccation of me Romans and of me Sam
nices- since me Campanians gave thCitlSClves co me Romans, they were fo!Ud 
to defend £hem as a ching of <heir own and to rake on a war chat it seemed to 
<hem £hey could noc escape wich honor. For it seemed quite reasonable co me 
Romans mac <hey could noc defend me Campanians as friends against <heir 
friends me Samnites; buc ic seemed co <hem quite a shame DO[ to defend <hem 
as subjects or truly as clients. For they judged mac if <hey did noc rake on such a 
defense ic would shuc me way to all chose who mighc plan co come under their 
power. Since Rome had as iu end crnpite and glocy and nor quiet, ic could noc 
reject this enreeprise. The same cause ga>•e a beginning [0 me fine war against 
che Catthaginians through me defense me Romans undertook of me Messinians 
in Sicily, which was also by chance.> But it was not again by chance thac che 
second war arose between them. For Hannibal, a Catthaginian capcain, assaulced 
the Saguncines, friends of the Romans in Spain, not to offend <hem but co start 
up the Roman arms and have an opportunity to combac <hem and pass into 
lcaly.' This m.ode of setting off new wars has always been customary among the 
powerful, who have some respect both for faith and for each ochec For if! wish 
to nuke war wim a prince and solid tteaties have been observed berween us for 
a grear rime, I will with more justification aod more color assault a friend of his 
than himsdf. For I know especially that ifi assault his friend, either he will resenc 
ic and I will have my intention of making war wich him, or by noc resenting ic 
he wiU uncover his weakness or faithlessness in not defending a client of his. 
Born me One and me ocher of mese tWO mings ate able tO 1:\\kt away his repul:lt
tion and to make my plans euiec From me surren.der of me Campanians shou.ld 
thus be noted what is said above about starting a wat, and further whac remedy 

I. l.i'J'. VII 29-32. 
3. l~'Y· XXI S..l 9. 
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a ciry has that cannot defend itself by itself and wishes to defend itself by CV<I)' 

mode from one who assaults it. That is to give yourstlf frttly to one who you 
plan should defend you, as rhe Capuans did to the Romans• and the Florentines 

to King Robert of Noples- who, nor wisbing ro defend than as 
friends, then defended them as subjects against the forces of 

(..aso:ruc:cio of Lucta, who was crushing them5 

4. Li•r.IV 37-40. S. FHJI 24-Jl. 

Ill; 10 ~ 
Money Is Not the Sinew of War, As It Is according w 

the Common Opinion 

S inc.c everyone can begin a war at will but not finish it thus, a prince should 

measure his forces before he undertakes a campaign and govern himself ac
cording to them. Bur he should have so much prudence that he does nor d.ceive 
himself about his forces; he will always deceive himself if he mtasures them by 
money or by the sire or by th.e benevolence of men while he lacks his own arms 
on the other side. For the aforesaid rhings increase your forces weU, but do nor 
give rhem to you weU, and by thernstlves are nuU and do not help anything 
without fai thful arms. For without these, very much money is not enough for 
you, nor does the strength of the country help you; the faith and benevolence of 
men do not last, for they eannot be faithful to you if you cannot defend them. 
Where strong dc£endcrs are lacking, every mountain, every lake, every inaccessi· 
blc place becomes a plain. Money also not only does not defend you but makes 
you into prey the sooner. Nor can the common opinion be morr false !hat says 
rhat money is rhe sinew of war. 1 This sentence was said hr Qui_nrus Curtius in 
the war that was between Anti pater the Macedonim and the Spartan king, where 
he n•rrat<$ thar. the king of Sparta was necessirated by want of money to fight 
and was defeared, and that if he had deferred the fight for a few days, the news 
of the death of Alex.andet would have atrived in Greece. wheteby he would have 
remained victor wirhouc combar.l Bur since he Lacked mone-y and feand that for 

I. Plutateh, 4git •IIA CIA'mlJtlS, 21. 
2. Quintus Cunius dotS not nWc:c thi.s sutemcnt in his #(COUnt (VI I) of thr. war between 

Antipartr and the Spamo king Agl. IlL whleh took pbce elgh[ yc:m btfott t.ht c:kath of Alenn
d.cr the GR".it, nor does he say Agis wi$ compc.Ucd co do b.ude from lack of money. 
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want of it his army would abandon him, he was consttained to tty the fortune 
ofbattk So from this cause Quintus Curti us affinns that money is the sinew of 
war. This sentence is cited every day and is followed by princes who are not 
prudent enough. For having founded themselves on that, they believe that to 
defmd themsdves it is enough ro have very much treasure and do not think that 
if treasure were enough to conquer, then Darius would have conquered Alexan· 
der, the Greeks would have conqurred the Romans, in our times Duke Charles 
would have conquered the Swiss, and a few days ago the pope and the Aoren· 
tines together would not have had diJ!iculry in conquering Francesco Maria, the 
nephew of Pope Julius II, in th.e war ofUrbino.' Bur all those named above were 
conquered by those who esteem not money but good sold.iers to be the sinew of 
war. Among the other things that Croesus, king of the Lydians, showed to Solon 
rht Athenian was an i_nnumtrabl~ trtasutt; whtn he asked how his power seemed 
ro him, Solon replied ro him chat he did not judge him more powerful for that, 
since war is made with steel and not with gold, and one who had more steel than 
he did could come and take it away.' Aside from this, when a multitude of 
French passed into Greece and then into Asia afrer the death of Alexander the 
Great, and the French senr spokesmen to the king of M•cedoo to negotillte a 
solid accord. the king showed them very much gold and silva ro show his power 
and to terrifY them. Whereupon the French, who already held the peace as if it 
were finn. broke it, so much had desire grown in them to take away that gold; 
and rhus was that king d.spoiled for that thing he had accwnulated for his de
fense. ' When the Venetians a few years ago had their tteasury still full of ttea· 
sure, since they could not be defended by that, they lost all their state! 

I ••y therefore that not gold, a. the common opinion cries out, but good sol
diers ore the sinew of war; for gold is not sufficient to find good soldier.;, bur 

good soldiers ore quite sufficient to lind gold. For if the RorNns had wished co 
make war more with money than with steel, all the tteasu.re of the world would 
not h•ve been enough. considering the greac campaigns that they waged and the. 

J.ln Augw.t 1516 the Mtdici Popt Uo X d~pri,·ai FrancC'SCo M.:u:ia <klla R._o"~· ntphtw 
o( th< pn:e<ding pop<. Julius U, o( th< duchy o ( Urbino on th< grounds !hat wi>il< in th< p>y o( 

rhc church ht tud conspirtd with ir1 Cl'lmlic:s and was complidt io the murdtt (I( rhe cardirW o( 

Pavia,: iructad. Leo gaw.cN duchy co his own nephew, Lorenzo de' Mtdiei (to whom ~PriM is 
ckd.icac~). FrancCKO. however. «turned and rtc.;tprurtd Urbino from c:lw pope: md the folorw
rinu i:n Fcbrwry 1517 and held it until Sepumbcr 151 7. 

4. Lucian, a.,..., I 2. 
S. Jl..tUin, XXV 1-Z.. The king ofM.ac«'don w.u Anrigonu.s.. 
6. p ll. 
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dilficultits tl~<y had in them. But since thry made th<ir w= with sred, ~never 
suffcrtd a dtarth of gold. for it wos brought to them, tvtn to thtir amps. by 
tho.. who feartd them. And if that Sportao Icing had to try tbt fottuo< ofbatde 
from dearth of monty. what happened to him on account of monty has hap
ptntd ofien from other causes. For it is seen th.u when an anny bclcs supplies 
and i• nea.uitattd either to d.ie of hunger or to fight, it alwa)'S takes up the policy 
of fighting, for that is more honorable and is where fottune con favor you in 
some mode. It has also happcntd ofien that when a captain has seen hdp coming 
to the am1y of his enemy, it has suited him co fight with them. and to try the 
fortune of battle. rather than to wait for them to grow more n"""ive and have 
ro combat them anyway with a thousand disadVllntoges for himself. It is also 
seen that a captain necessirattd eithu to flee or to engage in combat (as happtntd 
to Hasdrubal wlu,n he was assaulted in the Marches by Oaudiw Nero together 
with thr other Roman consul)' always chooses combat. since although this pol
iry is very doubtful. it seems to him char he can win by it. and by the other he 
has to lOS< anyw>y. 'Jl=. are thw many no«ssitits rlut mal« a captain take the 
poliC)• of lighting outside of his incmtion, among which can somttimes be a 
dearth of mo~y; but money should no< br judgtd the si~w of war beawe of 
this any more than tM ocher things that induct men to a L1te ntCtsSity. Thu. I 
repeat anew that nor gold bur good soldiers act the •inrw of war. 

M oney is quire necessary in second place, but it is a necessity th.r good 
soldiers win it by themselves; for it is as impossible for money to be lack

ing to good soldiers as for money by irsclf to find good soldiers. Every history 
shom in a thousand places that what we are saying is true, notwithstanding that 
Pcridu counseled tbe Athenians to make war with all rhe Peloponnesus, show
ing that they could win th•t war with industry and with thc forcc of monry.' 
And 2lthough thc Athenians prospctcd in that war for 2 while, they ultimardy 
lnst ic; 2nd the counsel and good soldiccs of Sp.m were worth more than the 
indwny and thc monty of Athens. But Tirus Livy i> a trua witness than 
any ochu for rhis opinion. where. in discouning of wh<ther Akxaodcr the 
Great would have conquend the Romans if h< had comt into Italy. bt shows 
that three things arc necessary in war: ¥try many and good sok!i<rS, prudmt 
apuins. and good f~. Examining there wh<ther the Romans or Aluan
der would havt preniltd in those things. hc then comes to his condwion 
without cvcr mentioning money.' The Capuans must h.vc measured their 

7. UY)'• XXVIl48. TJuo othtr consul was Marcus Livi\11. 
8. Thucydida, I 141..-U. 9. livy, IX !7- 19. 
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power by money and not by soldiers when they were osked by the Sidicini 
to rake up •rms for them ogainst the S;omnires; for having raken up the 

policy of oiding them, they wert consrnined .Cree two defuts to 
moke themsdves ttiburaries of the Romms if they 

wished to sovr thcmsdves. 10 

I 0. Li')'. VII 29-31. 

IW\ Il ~ 

It Is Not a Pmdenr Policy ro Make a Friendship with a 

Prince Who Has More Reputation Than Force 

Since Tttus Livy wished co show the error of the Sidicini [n trusting in the aid 
of the Campaniaos, and the error of the Campanian$ in b<Jieving they could 

defend them, be could not speok in more livdy words than when he says. "The 
Campan[ans brought to the aid of the Sidicini a n•me rather rh•n strength for 
defenst'.'' 1 lt ought co be nottd rhcre that lugues th-at are made. wlch princes 

who do not have either the occosion for aiding you b<causc of thr distance of 
their site, or the force ro do it because of his-1 own disorder or some other cawe 
of his own, bring more fame than aid ro th.ose who rn<sr in them. So ir happened 
in our day to me Florentines, when in 1479 me pope and me king of Naples 
assoulced rhern. chat while being friends of rhe king of France rhey drew nom 
char frienci<hip·' "a name rarher than defense."' So it would happen also co that 
prince who undertakes some cntetprise rrusring in Emperor Maximilian! for 
this is one of those ftiendshipa thor brings to him who makes ir "a name rather 
than defense." as is said in this te><t char of me Capuan.s brought ro thr Sidicini. 

T he Capuans chus erred in mis parr. because rhey seemed ro themseJ, .. s ro 
have more forces chon rhey had. And thus sometimes rhe little prudence of 

men, who neither know how nor are able co defend rhemselves, makes rhem wish 

to undertake me enrerprise of defending omen. So also did rhe T arenrines, who, 

L Quoted In latin with altt'Rcioru from L.ivy. VIJ 29. 
2. NM •hifu from dle pliU'al co the •iog.d•• 
3. Pope SUtw IV: Fcrdinand of Aragon. king of Naples: King Louis XI of F"'n<c. S.:c FH 

VIII lO-Ili. 
4. Hm at~d in th~ ~;~e:xc S@tcn« quoc~ ag::.U:a in L:tcin Wptcd from Livy, VII 29. 
S.PZ3. 
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wh<n rht Roman annies wmt against tht Samnitt anny, S<nt amlwwlors to tht 
Roman consul to nuke him undustand that thty wishtd for puce bm.ttn 
the.. two peoples, and that thty would make war >vimt whithtvtt dtparttd 
from ptacr. So tht con.sul. laughing at this propooal. had tht call to battle 
sounded in tht prt$COCt of said ambassador> and commanded his anny ro go ro 
mter• rht en<my, showing the Tarcntincs with wori< and not with words what 
reply they were worthy of.' Having reasoned in the preS<nt chapter of the 

policies to the contrary that princes rake up for the defense of 
others, I wish in the foUowing co speak of those that 

they take up for their own defcn••· 

6. w.~ "6nd." 
7. In u.,.. IX 1•. dv consul Papmuo C..,_ don no< bugh b..1 A)"' that th< ~ 
~ fi-.blt MUpi<n md d.: sxri6a.,.. propitious so •h< T.,.,..anc. <auld,.. dw d.: 
~ o( U.. ph "'1'1""'..! dv R....., .moo. 

Ill\ 12 ~ 
Whcthe~; When Fearing ro Be Assaulted, It Is Better to Bring 

On or Awair War 

I hav< hurd it sometimes disputed by men ""'Y pracriced in things of war: if 
there arc two princes of almost equal forces and the mighti<r has declared war 

against d1t other. which is the bctttr policy for rhe orhrr-ro await the enemy 
inside his own borders or ro go to meet him at home and assault him; and I have 
heard reasons brought up on each side. He who defend$ going ro .,.,uft othus 
cites for chis rho eounsd that Ccoeru. gave to Cyrus wh<n tht utter orrived or 
tho borden of tht Mauagcti ro make war ogainst them. and their quttn T amyris 
sent co say chat he should choose wbith of the rwo policies he wonted: oirha ro 
enr<r into her kingdom where she awaittd him or ro let htr com< ro meet him. 
When tht thong came under debart, Cro.sus, contrary to rht opinion of rht 
orhtn. said he should go co meet htt. Ht cirtd [ tht comidetation) that if he 
should conquer h<r ar a disrmce from her kingdom he would nor takt away rhc 
kingdom, since she would ha•·• rim< co recover; bur if hr should conquu hu 
insidc h<r borders, hr could foUow her in h<r Aighr, nor giving her space co 
recover,, and uke away her state.1 He also citts for this the counsel that Hannibal 

I. Hn'Odotm,l 205-15. 
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gave to Antiochw, when that Icing planmd tO make war against the Romans. 
There he shows that the Romans could not be conquertd except in Italy, for 
there others could avail themselves of rheir •nns, riches, and li-iends; but whoever 
combated them outside Italy, and left Italy fi-ee for them, left them a source th•r 
never laclu life to supply forces where need.ed; and he concludes <hat Rome 
could be taken away from the Romans sooner than rhe empire. and Italy sooner 
rhan the other provinces.' He also cites Agathodcs, who, rhough unable ro sus
tain the war at home, assaulted th.e Caahaginiws who were w•ging it against 
him and reduced them to asking for peace.' He cites Scipio, who assaulted Africa 
to r<move the war from Italy.• 

H e who speaks to the contrary says that whoever wishes <o make evil befall 
an enemy gets him ar a dinance from home. He ci<es for this the Athcn.i

ans, who mnained superior while the.y made war advantageously in their home 
and lose their freedom whe-n r.hcy got at a disrance and went with cheir armies 
into Sicily.' He cite.s the poeric fables that show thar Antaeus, king of Libya. 
when assaulted by Hercules the Egyptian, was unconquerable while he awaited 
him inside the borders of his kingdom, but when he got at a distanct from it 
through the astuteness of Hercu.les, he lost his state aod his life. This ga.·e rise 
to the fable <hat Antaeus, being on the earth, got back his strength from his 
mother who was the Earth and that Hercules, perceiving this, raised him high 
ond got him ot a distance from the earth.• He also cites modern judgments for 
this. Everyone knows that Ferdinaod, king of Naples, was held in his rimes to 
be a very wise prince; when the rumor came (two yu.rs before bis death) that the 
king ofFrance, Charles VU!. wished to come ro assault him, having =de very 
many prcpatations, he fell sick and, approaching death, left unong other notes 
to Alfonso his son one that he should await his enemy inside his kingdom, and 
not for anything in the world draw his forces outside his stare. but await him 
inside his borders entirely intact.' This was not observed by the latter, but he 
sent an irmy inco the Romagn.1 and without combat lost it and his stare. 

B esi.des the things said, rhe reasons th.r are broughr up by each side are: that 
he who assaul<S comes witb greater spirit than he who awaits, which makes 

his umy more con6denr; besides this, he take• away &om the enemy the =ny 
advantages of being able to avail himsdf of his things, since he cannor avail him-

2. Livy. XXXIV 60. 3. justin, XXII 4-7; Livy, XXVITI 43. 
4. Uvy; XXVU!o!J-44. 5. Thucydidcs. VI- VII. 
6. S.. Pind.u, JJI!m;., O.k, 4: Lue.n, P&a,..!i., J\1 609-53; <Md. Mt~ IX !83-M. 

Also Oantt, Cet~vMo1 W 3.7. Mcrurth.U.. 117.10. 
7, Lit.: "honut ... 
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~If of those subjects who an pluodettd. And through having d>e enemy ar 
home, d>e lord is constrained to ha~t more hc.iucion in dr.awing money from 
d>em and belaboring th<m. 50 that he comes to dry up that soura. as Hannibal 
said. Uat nukes him ablt co susuin me war; Besides thu, btcaust thty lind thtm
stlvn in :anod><ls <OUntry, his ..,Jdj.,.. .ut mort mc.ssitated to eng:agt in com
bat, :and !his ntttssiry productS vinut, as we havt often said. On the othu side 
it i• said dt:at to await the ttteroy is ro await with gre•< •dvantagc, for without 
any ttoublc you can give him m.my ttoubles with suppli .. and with any oth<r 
th~an~y~o~oE~u= ~~~hisp~~~~havt 
more knowledge of the country than he. You can encounter him with more 
forcrs brcousr you can unite th<rn easily but you cannot get them .U at a dU.unce 
from home. !king dtfutcd, you can easily recover, both !><cause much of your 
army will bt sn-cd through having refuges onrby and ~use the rtinforcemenc 
dat~ not havt 10 come from • disuna. So~ come to risk all your forces and 
not all ~r fortun<; gttting a1 • distance, ~ risk all ~r fonum and not all 
~r forces. Then ha•Y btm som< who. better ro wuken his' emrny, let h~ 
enter sn-enl c!.ys into thtir country :and toke m.my toWJU, so dt:at by laving 
gorrisons in all he wakttts his =ny. and they con then combat him more easily. 

But for me to soy now whac I undcrsrand ' of it. I btlieve th.t this distinction 
has to bt m.ad<: either I hare my country •rmed, as the Romons had or os 

the Swiss have, or I have it unarmed, as the C.nhogini•ns had or as dtt king of 
France ond the ltali•ns havt. In the Lmtr case the enemy ought to be held •t • 
distance from hom.e; for, since your vi_rtue is in money and not in men, whenever 
your w•y of gening ic is impeded you art done for;10 nor does anything impedt 
ir for you as much as a wa.r ac home. Examples of this are the Carthaginians, who 
could mak< war with the Rom.ms with rhtir revenues when they had their home 
frrt. yet could nor resist Agorhocles when they had it ass:auhed. Tht Florentines 
did not ha\'t any rtmtdy :against Casrruccio, lord of Lucca, for he madt wac with 
thtm at honv, so dt:ar thty had to give themsehu 10 King Robe:tt ofNaplo to 

b. dd'ended.11 But when C..ttuccio was dc•cl, these sam< Flormrints had the 
spirit to assoult the duke of Milan ar homt and to wodt" tO toke away his king
dom;u so much vinue did <hey show in faraway W>Q and >0 much towudice in 

8. NM IW>ICha from plunl ro singuln ond b.c:k. 
9. 0. "•n«nd." 10. 0. "JOidcuc." 
II. FU II 29-JO. 
l Z. Following thr printed tnt u.thtt c}gn 1M matwJttipt nor in NM'• hand,. which has 

"hope." 
13. Tilt Flort.utln.r:s ~sed WM "01usc.d by the ambition of the ar~biahop," Giovanni \ r ... 

conn ofMilan.ll'OWld 1353, obouz twm<r·6•·• yun afm Cuauccio'• dtath in 1J28(FH ll42); 
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thoS< n=:by. But when kingdoms are armtd, as Rome was armed and as tht 
Swiss ar<, they are mort difficult to conquer the more you draw near them. for 
these bodies can unit< more force to resist a thrust than they can to assault.an· 
other. Nor does the authority ofHannibal move me in this case, for passion and 
his utility road< him spoak thus to Antiochus. Fot if the Romans had had those 
thret defears in France in such a space of <im< that they had in Italy from Hanni
bal." without doubt they would have been done for. For they would not have 
ava.iled thtmselves of the remnants of their armies as they availed themsel\'es in 
Italy; they would not have had the occasions to recova; nor would they have 

been able to resist the enemy with those forces they were able tO. They are nt\•er 
found to have S<nt armies outside surpassing fifiy thousand porsons to assault a 
province, bur to defend their hom.e they put in arms eighteen hundted rho~LW~d 
against the French after the First Punic War." Not woul.d they have been able 
to defeat the latter in Lombardy as rhey defeated them in Tuscany; fot against 
such a number of enemies they would not have been able to lead such forces to 
such a distance or to have combattd them with such advantage. The Cimbri 
deruted a Roman army in Germany. and the Romans had no remedy there. But 

when they arri•·td in Italy. and they were able to put aU their fotces rogerhet, 
they did them in." It is easy to conquer the Swiss outside their home, where 
they cannot send more than thirty or forty thousand men, but to conquer 
them at home, where they can gather • hundred thousand, is very difficult. I 
rhus conclude anew that a prince who has his p<ople anntd and ordered fot 
war should always await a powerful and dangerous war at home. and not go 
to encounter iL But he who has hi.s subjecrs una.nned and his country 

unaccustomed tO war should always g« as much ar a distance from 
home as he can. And so both the one and the orhn each in his 

rank, wiU defend himself b..r. 

thry cooduc.ttd a .. spirit«! and :Kim_lnbh:" dt:fcnu from 1390 to J 402 ag)_insr tht dfom ro sei:zc 
TUS<~Y by Giovanni Gsl~ Visconti. ('.JIIJed tht ''Count ofVi'rtue" ;u:~d d'it. 6n:t tO luve the 
tide of duke. who abo "pircd to be king oflr.olr{FH l 27. JJ; Ul 2S. Z9). 

14. Pft.sL~JNbly Ticinus. Ukc Truumtnnus, and Cannu:; $« Livy. XXI4S-46; XXD ~7. 
4.3-SO. 

IS.IngltJC suggt.:~U nn(nd.nloo to eight hund~d thO\dand on rhc basls ofPolybius, II 24. 
Li''}'· Surnow;es, XX. as ammdtd by Morn.rnsm. si,•ts eight hundtl!d thousand u thco: numht:r t.ht 
Rom:uu lud under anru ag.ainsc rhc Gtuls :n chis Um.e. 

16. Pluc:m:h. M«rl•~ 16-27. 
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That One Comes from Base to Great Forrune More through 

Fraud Than through Force 

I esteem it to be a very true thing that it tardy or never happens that men of 
small fortune come to great tanks without force and without fraud, although 

the rank that another has attained =y be given or left by inheritance to them. 
Nor do I believe dut force alone is ever found to be enough, but ftaud alone 
will be found to be quite enough; as he will clearly see who will read the life of 

Philip of M;.cedon.' that of Agathodes the Sicilian,' and those of many others 
like them who from obscure or base fortune attained a kingdom or very great 
empires. Xenophon in his life of Cyrus shows this necessiry to de.c.eive, consider· 
ing that rhe first e>epedirion rhat he has Cyrus make against the king of Armenia 

is full of fraud, and that he makes him seize his kingdom chtough deception and 
nor through force. And he does nor conclude otherwise from this action chan 
chat ir is necessary for a prince who wishes to do great things to learn ro deceive. 
Besides chis, he makes him deceive Cyasarts, king of rhe Medes, his maternal 
uncle, in several modts; without which fraud he shows that Cyrus could not have 
attained chat greatness be came to.' Nor do I believe that anyone placed in base 
fottune is ever found to attain great empire through open force alone and ingen
uously. bur it is done quite wdl through fraud alone, as Giovan Galeazzo did in 
taking away the state and empire of Lombardy from his uncle, Messer Bemabo.' 

W hat princes a.re necessirated ro do at the beginnings of their increase, re
publics also are necessitated to do uncil they have become powerful and 

force alone is enough. And since by fate or by choice Rome on every •ide hdd 
to all rhe modes necessary to come to greatness, it did not fail in this either. Nor 
could it use a greater deception in the beginning than taking the mode (dis· 

coursed of by us above)' of making partners, for under chis name it made them 
servile, as were the Latins and other peoples round about. For first ir availed itself 
of their a.rms in subduing the neighboring peoples and taking the reputation of 
the stare; then, having subdued them, it achieved so much increase chat it could 

beat everyone. The Latins never perceived that they were altogether sUVIle until 
they saw the Samnices given rwo defeats and constrained ro an accord. As this 
victOry greatly increased the reputation of the Romans with far-off princes wbo 

I. Philip II ofM><<don; Ju,.in. VII-IX. 2. Justin. XXII-XXID; P 8. 
3. Xmopboo, 1l< .&lw•ri'" '!{ C]nr, I 6; ll 4-IU I; IV I. 5; V 5. 
4. fHil7. 5.DI14.I. 
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by m<aru of it h<:ard6 the Roman name and not their anns, it thus generated 
envy and suspicion in those who saw and heatd their arms, among whom wett 

the Latins. 7 This envy and this fear were able to do so much that not the Latins 
alone but the colonies they had in latium. together with the Campanians. who 
had been defended a l.itde before, conspired against the Roman name. The Lat
ins started this war in the mode in which it is said above the guarcr parr of wars 
arc starred,' not by assaulting the Romans but by defending the Sidicini against 
the Samnitcs, who were nuking war on them with license from the Romans. 
Th2t it is ttuc that the Latins starred it because they recognized this deception 
Titus Livy demonstrates in the mouth of Annius Setinus the Latin pcaetor, who 
in their coun.cil said these words: "For if even now under the shadow of an eqwl 
league we cao endure se.rvirude. etc." 9 The Romans therefore a_rt seen in their 
first increases not to be lacking even in fraud, which it is always necessary 

for those who wish ro climb from small beginnings to sublime ra.nks 
ro use and which is less worrhy of ttpro3ch the mott it is 

coven;, a.• was that of tho Romans. 

6. Or"felc • 
8. DO 9. 

1. L< • .,.. vu 38, 42; vm 1-0. 

9. Quoud pr~l r i_., Latin, except f'or ,. ttc.," fTom Llvy. VUJ 4. 

jiSi 14 ~ 

Often Men Deceive Themselves Believing That through 
Humility They Will Conquer Pride 

I t is often seen how humiliry not only does not help but hurts, cspc.cially used 
with insolent men who, either by envy or by another cause, have conceived 

hatted for you. Our historian vouches 1 for this in this cause of war betwc.en the 
Romans and the Latins. For when the Samnitos complained to tbe Romans rhat 
the Latins had assaulted them, the. RoliWJs did not wish ro forbid such a war to 

the Latins, desiring nor to anger them. This not only did no< anger them, but 
made them become mor. spirited against them and uncover themselves as ene
mies sooner. 2 Th~ words used by the aforementioned Annius the Latin praetor 
i_n the same council youch for this, where he says. '·You have cried their patience 
by denying them soldiers: who doubts that they were enraged? Yet they endured 

I. lit.: "'makes f.airh. .. 2. Livy. Vll12. 
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this pain. Thry heard that we art prq>aring >n anny agairut rh< Samnitts. their 
conftdtntes. and thry ha~ not moffi!ITom rh< city. \Vhencr this so great,... 
strainr of thnn. if not from conscioumcss of our str<ng<h and thtin?" J How 
much the patienct of rh< Romans incrcastd the arrogance of tht latins iJ thtrt
fort vuy dearly known from this ten. And y« a prince should n<vtr ,.-u~~ to 
fall shon of his ntnk and should never l<r anything go by accord. wishing to l<r 
ir go honorably. ucept when he can-and iris believtd that he can-hold onto 
ir. For when rhe thing is brought ro such a point rlut you cannot lee it go in the 
S3.id mode, ir is almost always better to ler it be !3ken awoy through force than 
through fur of force. For if you ler i1 go through fear, you do it ro avoid wa~ 
and moSI ofren you do nor avoid it. For hero whom you will b3ve conceded this 
and unco,.,red your cowardice will not sund still bur will wish to take other 
things away hom you and will g« more inlhmtd ogainst you since bt esteems 
you less.ln tht ocher patty you will6nd colder defenden in your favor, since it 
st<rns ro rh<tn that you are weok or cowardly. But if, wh<n tht wi$h of tbt ad•u
sary is unco•·ertd. you I""P""' forces ac once. al<hough tbty may be inferior ro 
hiJ. he will begin to tst«rn you. and since the other princes round about will 
tste<rn t'OU more, tbt wiJh to aid you wh<n you are under arms wdl come to him 
who would ""''<'raid you wh6l you abandon )'OUn<lf. This is und<tlltood when 
you hovt one enemy, hut when )'OU have mort of tbtm. ro give some of tht 

r.hings you possess to one of them ro win him over. although war 

may be already declared: and ro deuch him from your other 
confederartd enemies is always a prudent policy. 

~ :II 

~ Quoted in Larin from Liry. vm 4, with two su~nr:W orniuiuna . 
.f .. Or .. W'ICO'tttd. .. 

~ I 5 jill\ 

Weak Sutes Will Always & Ambiguous in Their 
Resolutions; and Slow Dtcisions Are Always Hunful 

I n this same matter. and in rhese same beginnings of war b<twttn tbt Latins 
and the Romans, ir can be nortd how in every consultotion ir iJ good to get 

to rht P"rticulor1 of whar has to be decided. and nor to st•y olways in acnbiguity 
or uncertainty about the thing. This is seen manifestly in tl•e consultation rht 

I. Lie.: .. lndividwl.'" 
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Latins held whro they were thinking of alienating themselves from the Romans. 
Since the Romans had foreseen this bad humor that had entered into the Latin 
peoples, so as to make certain of the affair and see if they could win those peoples 
over without putting their hands to arms, they gave them to understand that 
they should send eight citizens to Rome, for rhey had ro consult with them.' 
Having undeestood this, and being conscious' of haviog done m.1ny things 
againsc the wish of the Romans, th.e Latins held a council to order who should 
go ro Rome and to give them a commission as ro whar rhcy had to say. And 
whi.le Annius, their praetor. was i.n the council du.ring this disput<, he said these 
words: '1 judge irro belong to the highesrof our alfair.s for you ro consider morr. 
what we ought to do than whar is ro be said. Once the counsels arc made clear, 
it will be easy to accommodate words to things."' W ithour doubt these words 
are \•try rrue and should be relished by every prince and by "''try republic. For 
when they are in ambiguity and uncertainty as to what they wish to do. they do 
not know how to accommodate their words; but once their spirit ls 6nn :and 
what is to be executed is decided, it is an easy thing to find the words. I have 
noted this patt the more willingly inasmuch as I have ofren known such ambigu
ity co have hurt public acrions, with hattn and with shame for our republic. It 
will be verified that among doubtful policies, where spirit is needed ro decide 
them, this ambiguity will always be there when weak men have co give counsel 
about and decide them. Slow and tardy decisions are not less hunful than ambigu
ous ones, especially those that have to be decided in favor of some friend; for with 
their slowness one aids no one and hurts oneself. Decisions made thus proceed ei· 
ther from weakness of spirit and offorce or from the malignity of those who have 
to decide, who, moved by their O\VO passion to wish to ruin the state or co fulfill 
some other des-ire of theirs, do not let the decision be carried out but impede it and 
cross it. For t\'en when they see popular fervor taking a pernicious pan, the good 
citize-ns never impede the decision, cspecWly in things that cannot wait on cime. 

W hen Hieronymus, tyrant of Syracuse, was dead, and rhere was a great 
war between the Carthaginians and the Romans, the Syracusans came ro 

dispute whether they should follow the Roman friendship or the Catthaginian.' 
The ardor of the patties was such rbat the thing remained ambiguous, nor was 
any policy taken up until Apollonides, one of the first men in Syracuse, showed 
with on oration full of prudence that whoever held the opinion that they should 

2. Livy. Vnl 3-4: Li')' says c~ Romans summoned t'r,n of the leading Lui'n.s.. 
3. Li1.: "having conscitncr~'" 
4. Quoted i.n Lati.n (with the addicion of•'for )'«I ro C011$idcr .. ) from Llvy. VJ114. 
5. LiVJ·· XXJV 28. 
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adhere to the Romans was nor co be blamed, nor were those who wished to 
follow the Carthaginian party, but it was good to detest ambiguity and tardiness 
in taking up a policy. For he saw tho ruin of tho republic alrogeth<r in such 
ambiguity. bur once the policy was taken up, whatever it might be, some good 
could be hoped for. Nor could Tirus Livy show the haem drawn from remaining 
in suspense mort than he dots in rhis rtgard. He dtt:nonsuatts it in the case of 
the Latins also: when the Lavinians were asked by them for aid against the Ro
mans, they defmed deciding ir so much that when they had gotten right outside 
the gare with their rroops co give them help, the news came that the Latins were 
defeated. Milonius their praetor sa.id of this: "This little way will cost us v<ry 
much with the Roman people." ' For had they decided at first either to aid or 
not to aid the Latins, either by not aiding them they would not have angered the 
Ro=ns or by aiding them the aid would ha.•e been in time and they could have 
made them win with the addirion of their forces. But by def=ing they came to 
lose in any case, as happened to them. If the Florentines had noted this text, they 
would not have had so much haem or so much trouble from the French as they 
had from the coming into lraly of King Louis XII of France against Ludo,.;co, 
duke of Milan.' For when the king was negotiating his coming and sought an 
accord wirh the Florentines, the spokesmen who were with the king came to an 
accord with him that they would stay neutral and that when the king came into 
Italy he would have to maintain th<rn in their stare and recei••e them und<r h.is 
prorecrion, and he gave a month's rime tO the city tO rarify this. Whoever with 
little prudence favored the affairs of Ludovico deferred such ratification until 
the king was already nea.r victoty and the Florentines wished to rarify ir, when 
the rari6carion was not accepted. For he knew that the Florenrines had come 
forcibly and not wiUingly into his friendship. This cost the city of Florence v<ry 
much money. and it was about t.o lose its st.att1 ~ happened to it later for a 

similar cause. This policy was so much the more to be condemned• since it did 
not serve even 'Duke Ludovico, who would have shown many more signs of 

enmity to the Aoremines if he had won than did th.t king. Although the evil that 
arises for republics from this weakness has been discoursed of above in another 

chapta,9 nonethdc.ss~ having opportunity for it anew through a new 

accident, I wished to repeat it, since it seems co me 2 matter 

that should be especially noted by republics like ours. 

6. Quot«< in ltali.>n from Li')'. VIII 11 . 
8. Or "dmux d:· 
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9. D 1 38.2-4. 
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Ill> 16 ~ 
How Much the Soldiers of Our Times Do Not Conform to 

the Ancient Orders 

T he most important battle ever wagtd by the Roman people in any war with 
any nation was that which it waged with the Latin peoples in the consulate 

of Torquatus and Decius.' For every reason agrees3 that as the Latins became 
servile through having lost it, so the Romans would have become servile if they 
had not won it. Titu$ Livy is of this opinion, for he makes the annies alike in 
every aspeCt. in order, virtue, obstin>ey, and number; the only difference he 
makes is that the heads of the Roman anny were more vinuous th•o chose of 
the Latin army. One also sees how two accidents arose in the managing of chis 
battle that had not :uisen before and of which there have been rare examples 
since: to keep the spirits of the soldiers firm. obedient ro their commands. and 
decided on combat, one of the two consuls killtd himself and the other his son. 
The l.ikeness that Titus Livy says there was between these armies was that from 
ha•>ing servtd in the military together a long time they were alike in language, 
order, and arms. For they kept to the same mode in ordering the banle, aod the 
ranks and heads of ranks had ch.e same names. It was necessary, chen, since they 
were oflike forces and like vittue, that something exttaordinaty should arise that 
would make the spirits of the one firm and more obstinate than the other; vic
tory, as was said at other points,3 consists in such obstinacy, for while it endures 
in the brca$CS of thosr. who engage in combat, armies never tum back.. For it to 
endurt more in the breasts of ch.e Romans than in those of the Latins, pattly fate 
and pattly the virtue of the consuls made it a.rise that Torquatus had to kill his 
son' and Oecius (h•d tO kill] himself.' ln showing this likeness of forces, Titus 
Livy shows the whole order that the Romans kept in armies ond in fighting. 
Since he explains it extensively. 1 will not repeat it otherwise, but will discoune 
only of that in it that f judge not>ble and the neglect of which by aU r:he capt>ins 
of r:hese times has produced many disordees in annies and in fighr:s. I say thus 
char: from the text of Livy one gathers that the Roman amty had three principal 
di••isions, which in Tuscan <hey would call three Stbi<rr.6 they calltd the first astati, 

the second principi,' the third triari; and eac.h of these had its own [troop of) 

1. uvy. vm <>-II. 
3. 0114-15. 
5. Uvy, V!U9. 
7. ~Julian mems .. princes." 
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4. L;,,.. vm 7. 
6. Thllt is, "lint!s." 
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horse. In ordering • bottle, they put the 4lturf in front, in the second place right 
in bock of them th<y put the pritllipf, and third yer in the same file they pbced 
me tri<tri. They put the hors< of all thest ronks on the right and on me left of 
mrs< three battalions. The lines of the horse wert called altu from their form and 
place, for they oppeared like rwo wings of the body. They ordered the first line, 
that of the ostall, which was in the fronr. ro be loc.krd rogethtr in such • mode 
mar it could cont>in and s<>nd up ag.Unst me enemy. Since the serond line, that 
of the printipi, was not the first in combat bur was well suited to relieve the first 
when buteo or pushed back. they did not make it tight but kept its ranks sporse 
ond of such a quality that without doordmng itself it could receive the first into 
itself whent>u sho•·ed back by the tnemy and necessiured to wirhdraw. The 
third line, that of the triln, had its ranks •rill more sparse than the second robe 
able when needed ro rtetive into itself the first rwo lines, thOK of the printipl and 
the osr.ti. These lines placed thu• in thiJ form joined the fight. lf me....,; were 
forced back or defeat rd. they wirhdrew into the spaces between me ranks of the 
printipi, and all unit<d togrth<T made onr body from two line. and rejoined 
the 6ghc. If rheoe were aloo «f'GIIed and foreed b•ck. they all withdrew inro the 
space. berwetn the tanks of d~t rriari, and all three lines became one body and 
renewed the light. If they were ovrreom< then, since they wrr< no longer ablr to 
recover, they lost d1c light. Since the army was in danger whtnevrr this last line of 
the triari was put to work, tht provub arose, "The affair has been brought back 
to the trian',"1 which in the Tuscan usage means, "W~ have played our last stake~" 

A s rhe captoins of our rimes have abandoned all the other ordm and do not 
I"\ observe any part of ancient discipline, so they have abandoned this part, 
which is of no little imponotncc. For whoever orders himself $0 r:har he can re
cover three rimes in battles has to h:.ve fortune his enemy three times robe able 
to lose, and h:u to h•vc againsc him • virtue capable of conquering him three 
times. But whoever does not srand ucept against rhe first push. as do all me 
Christian armi<J today, can lose rasily. for any disord<r, any middling virtue, can 
t>kc •-ictoty away from rhem. What makes our armies lack the ability to r<covcr 
three times is having lost the mode of receiving one line into anorher. This :ui56 
beause at present baules are ordered with one of these rwo doorden: either 
they put rheir lin<> shoulder to shoulder and make their battle amy entnsive 
across and thin in depth. which makes it weaker because it has lirde between 
front ond re;or; or when insrud. ro make it scrongtr, they shorten the lines in the 
Roman Sl)'le. lf the 6rst front is defeated, since there is no order by which ir C2ll 

be recei,·ed by the S<COnd, they get all ungled rogrther and break themselves. 

3. In Larin .>d.tfxtd £rom uvy. VJD 3. 
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For if !he one in fronr is shoved back, it pushes !he second; if !he second wishes 
to go in front, ir is impeded by !he lim; wid> tbe lil'St pushing !he stcond, and 
the second !he third, so much confusion arises that often the leasr accident ruins 
•n army. The Spanish .md Fttncb armies in the lighting at Ravenna ( wh<re 
Monsirur dr Foix, caprain of !he eroops of France, dird), which was a battle of 
very well done combat for our rimes, wac ordered by one of the modes written 
above: that is, bod> !he one and !he olher army came wid> their o:oops ordered 
shoulder to shoulder, in such a mode !hat oei!her !he one nor !he olher had more 
than one front, and !hey were much wider across than deep. This always happens 
to them where !hey have a great lidd, as rhey had at Ravenna. For, knowing the 
disorder !hat they produce in wi!hdrawing, they avoid it when thc.y can by putting 
thmudves in one 6le, making the front enensi,•r a.s was said; but when the coun
try consrraios !hem, !hey stay in the disorder written of above wi!hout thinking 
of !he mnedy. In !his same disorder !hey ride !hrough enemy country. ei!her if 
!hey prey upon it or if !hey manage anolher aifair of war. In Santo Regolo. in 
the territory ofPisa, and dsewherc- where !he Florentines were defeated by rhe 
Pisans in rhe rime of the war between !he Florentines and !hat city because of it$ 
rebellion after the coming into Italy of CharJes. king of France- ruin did not 
arise fi-om anywhere dse than from rhe friendly cavalry. !king in fronr and 
bc"ten back by !he enemy, it crashed into and broke !hr Florrntinc infantry, 
wherefore all !he remainder of !he troops turned back. Messer Ciriaco del Borgo, 
fonner head of !he Florentine infantry, has often aJ!irmed in my presence never 
to have been dtkated ucepr by <he cavaky of friends. When they serve in !he 
milirary wid> !he French, !he Swiss, who >re the masters of modern wa.rs. rake 
care above all things to put thernsdves on !he side so that if !he friendly c.valry 
is bearto back it will not push inro !hem. Al!hough !hesc things app<M easy to 

understand, and very easy ro do, none!hdess not even one of our contemporary 
caprains is found who imitates the .mcient ordm and corrects rhe modem. And 
although !hey =y still bave their army triP"ttire, calling one pan !he vanguard, 
another the battalion. and anolhtr tbe reuguard, !hey do not make ir serve olher 
rhan to comDWld them in thc,ir quarters. But in putting rhem to work it is rare, a.s is 
said abovt. !hat !hey do not make aU !hese bodies in.cur one and !he same fortune. 

B e.caus.e to uruse their ignorance many cite the violence of anillery, which 
docs nor suffer many orders of !he ancients to be used in !hese times. 

I wish to dispute !his marrer in !he following chapre~ and I 
wish to examine if artillery is such an impediment !hat 

. . 
one cannot US(' anaent v1nue. 

~ 
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How Much Artillery Should Be Esteemed by Armies in the 
Present Times; and Whether the Opinion Universally 

Held oflt Is True 

W hen I w» considering. bc.idcs tl>< things written aho<e, how many 6gh" 
in the 6tld (in our times called with a French word "days,"' and by the 

haliaau "fears of anns ") wore wagtd b)• the Ronuns in different tim~ th..-e 
came into my consad..-at.ioo tht universal oponion of many who would have it 
that if there had been attilltry an th.,.., tima. the Ronuns woold not ha<t been 
pmnintd-or not so easily-co cak< provinces and malt< peoples pay tribute 
to thnn. as they did, nor would thty in any modt havc nude such mighty acquisi
tions. Th<y also say that by muns of tlaese ftrearms men cannor use or show 
their virtue as they could in 3ntiquity. They odd a third thing: shot one comes to 

battle with more difficulty chan one cacne to it then. and that onc cannot keep 
there co the orders of those times. so chat war will in time be reduced to arrillcry. 
Judging it not to be ourside the purpose to dispute whether these opinions ate 

true, how much atti!Jery has incrus.d or diminished the force of armies, and 
whether it cakes away or gives opportunities to good captains co work virtuously. 
I shall begin co speak ro their fi rst opinion: th•t the ancient Roman annies would 
not hove made the acquisitions they made if thcre had been artillery. Responding 
to chat, I say thot war is made tithec to defend oneself or to cake the offensive; 
hence, first to be examined is to which of these two modes of war it is more 
useful or more hannful. AJI'faough chec·e may be something to say on each side, 
nonethdtss I believe th:n without cotnp<l.rison it does more h01on to whoever 
defeods himself rh2n <o wh!l"v<r takes the olftnsivc. The rrason J say this is thar 
whoever defends hil11S(']f ei1 hrr is insidt a town or is in camp inside a stO<:kadc.. 
lfhe is inside a town, <ith<r this town is small as arr the larger pan of fortrt$sts, 
or it is grr2t. In the lirsc case, he who clefencls him..,lf is altogether los<. for the 
thrust of the artillery is such dm no wall is found. however thick, thor it docs 
no< knock down in a few days. And ifh< who i.s inside docs ooc have good spaces 
to withdraw into, with umches and cmbanlanenrs! he is lose Nor can be stand 
up against rhe thrust of che tnem)' who th<n tri.,. to enter through the bteach in 

I. NO< liunlly • Frmm wood but • g.alloc....., dw ltolun ,.....,j ~used on d.. modd of 
"" Frmm }-.....;.,., .m.ch ..... w ...... .....a .. ..long ... ch ......,., .. "bann<s.-

2. The tnnu t:I"MUU.1kd :u .. tmbWmmu .. ~ ""bamcadc:s"' &n this cbaptn- arc ~ u 
• dikn" .md • d.mu • in I' 25. 
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the wal.l; nor does the artilltry he may have help him in rhis, for it is a maxim 
that where mm can go en masse and with • thrust, artillery cannot stand up 
against them .. Therefore in thc dcfcnse of towns the ultramontane furies are not 
stOOd up to; lwi•n •ssoults :u:e stood up to well sinc.e they are led into battles 
(which thcy call by the vtry appropriate name of skinnishes ). not en masse but 
in small groups. Those who go with such disorder and coldness against a breach 
in a wall where there is artillery go co a manifest death and artillery •••ails against 
them. Bur whm those who are compacted en mas.e, with one shoving the other, 
go against a breach, if they :u:e nor sustained &om trenches or embankmen.ts, 
they corer in tvtry place and artillery does not hold them; and if some of them 
die, they cannot be so many that they impede victory. This is known to be true 
from many stotrnings performed by the ul.rramonranes in Icaly. especially th•r 
of Brescia. For when that town rebeUed from the French and the fottre-"' was 
still held for the king of Ftance, the V metians, so as to sustain the thmst that 
could come from it against the town .. provided the whole sr=t thor d<Se<nded 
&om the fortress co the city with artillery, putti.ng it in fronr and on the flanks 
and in evtry other appropriate place. Monsieur de Foix took no account of this. 
Instead, with his squadron dismounted on foot, he passed through rhe middle 
of it and seized the ciry; nor is it heard that he received any memorable h3trn 
from it. So whoever defends himself in a small rown, as was said, and finds m~ 
walls on the ground. and does not hove space for embankments and trenches to 
withdraw to, and h.as to tnlst in .m:illcry, is lost at once. 

I f you defend a grear rown, and you hove the adva.nrage of being able to with
draw, artillery is nonetheless beyond compari.son more useful to whoever is 

outside than ro whot\•er is inside. Firsr, because for artillery to hurt thosr. who 
are outs.ide you :u:e compelled of neces-<iry to raise ir above the level of the rown; 
for if you sray on rhot level, any little barricade and embankment the enemy 
makes remains sccutt. and you cannot hurt them. So since you hove ro lifr or pull 
yourself onto the walkway of the walls, or in whotever mode raise yourself above 
the ground, you draw onto yourself rwo difficulties. First is that you cannor 
bring there artillery of the massiven<SS and power that anyone can bring from 
outside, since you are not able co manage great things in small spaces. The other 
is thot if you can actually bring it there, you cannor make the faithful and secure 
embankments for saving said artillery thar those outside can make, as they are 
on rhe terrain and have the advantage and the space that rhey rhemselv<s wish, 
so much that it is impossible for whoev<r defends a rowo to keep artilltry in 
high places when those who are outside have very much and powerful artillery. 
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And if th<y luvc to cornt intO low pbces with it. it be<:omes in good part usd<SS, 
u w.u J.tid. So tht cl<fms< of rht ciry lw tO b. reduced co ddmdiog it wirh 
one's anns.' u wu don< in anriquiry. and with lighr artillny. lf a littl< urility is 

obain<d wirh "'sp«t tO lighr artillny. a di...dvanl:l~ iJ obtain<d from it tlut 
oountubalanc:u tht advan~:~g< of artill<ry. For rlunk:s• to it d1< walls of tOwns 
au ktpt low and almost buri<d underground in the ITCnchn, so clue wh<n ic 
comts co • h~nd-to-lund b•ttle. eirher b.caus< the walls are b.aren down or 
becaust rhe trenches are 6lled up. h< who is inside hu morc disadvanrages rhan 
he had before. And so, as was said above, these i.nstnomcnts help him who b.
si.g .. rowns much more than him who is besi<ged. 

A s to the third rhing-b.ing rcduc<d to a c;unp inside a uocbde so as not 
1'"\to do battle if it is nor to your conveniene< or advantage-I say tlut in rhis 
situation you ordinarily do not Ju, .• any r<rnedy with which ro defend yourself 
from combat othtr rhan what th< ancien~< lud; and som<rimes, on account of 
.mllery. you are ar a gr= di...dvan~:~g<- For if rht enemy COm<S upon you and 
lw a little advanl2j!< from thc oounrry. as can <asily lupp<n. and finds himself 
higher than you.« if on his arrival you luve not y<t madc your bmicad<S and 
covcred )'ounelf w.U with them. I>< dislndgn you ar oncc and without your 
having any r<rn<dy. •nd you are forccd <o go our from your fortresscs and com< 
co fight. This lupptn<d co rhe SpaniJh inch< &cdc ofRav<nna. wl><rc they lud 
dug in berwren the Ronco River and • barri<adt. lkcause they h•d not rais<d it 
up high enough and che French had a liccle advantage in the terrain, they were 
corutrointd by rht oniUery to go our from their fonress<J and come to fight. But 
given that rhe plae< you have roken for a camp is, as ir often must be, more 
eminent dian the othr.rs opposite it, and chat the barricades are good and secure, 
so char by mun• of the site and your orh<r P""parotions tht enemy does not dare 
to uuult you. in this case on< will com< tO those modes that one carne co in 
anriquiry when one individual was with his army in a sp« tlut could not be 
aracked. ~ art to o,·crnm the country. tO take or bcsi<g< tOwns friendly tO 

you. or to unp<de your supplies-so much so th>r t'OU wtll b. forc<d b)• some 
neccssiry co dislod~ and come ro battle, where m.Uery ... will be said below, 
docs not work much. 'Whon'<r considers thus wlur rypeo of war:s ch< Romans 
made, and s«s how th<y made almost all thtir wars taking rht olfensive agairur 
othtrs and nor dtftnding against them. will see, if che things .. id above are true, 
chor thty would have had more advantage, and would have m•de chtir acquisi
tions mort quickly, if chert had been (arrillcry) in those rimto. 

J. Upp<r limb. (b .. ulc) . no< wupons (•""'). 4. Lie,, .. ,..,p<ct." 
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A s ~o the second rbi~-thot by mwu of millery men ca~not show cheir 
1"\. V1rtue as they could m antaqutty- 1 .. y •t" ttue rhat men mcur more dan
gus thm back then whm they b.ve ro show themselves in smoll groups, when 
they have to scale a town or make similar assaulcs, when ch~ a.tt nor confined 
tog«her bur b.ve ro appear by themselves one by on<- It is also ttue that captains 
and heads of ann.ies ore subjected more to the dsnger of death rhan back then, 
since they em be ruched with artillery in every plact; nor does it help them to 
be in the last squadrons and be provided with very strong men. Nonetheless, 
both the one md the other of these rwo dangrn rarely inBict extroorclin•.ty h>trn 
since wdl-protected towns are not scaled or a.ssoulted witb weak assaults, bur 

when one wishes to caprurt them chc affair is reduced to a si.ege. as was done in 
antiquity. And even in those tb.t are capruted by assaults, the dangers are not 
much greater thm they were back then. For whoever defended towns in rhar 
rime also did nor lack things to shoot with, which, if they were nor so n•rious, 

b.d • simiL.r effect as ro killing men. As to the deaths of captains and condo
ttieri, there are fewer elWilples of them in the twenty-four yeors' that tbe wars 
b.ve lasted in recent times in ftaly thm there were in ren years in the rime of rhe 

ancients. For outside of Count Lodovico della Mirmdob, who died ar Ferrora 
when the Venetians asnulred that state a few years ago. • and the duke of Nem
ours. who di.ed at Cirignuola/ it has not occurred rh.u any of them have d ied 

from artillery-for Monsieur de Foix died at Ravenna from strd, not from 6u.• 

So if men do nor pan:icularly dernonsttare their virtue, it arises nor from artillery 
but from the bad orders and the weakness of armies, for la.cking virtue in the 
whole, they cannot show ir in the pm. 

A s to the third thing they say-rhar one cannot get hand ro bond and rb.r 
1"\. woe will be conducted altogether by an:illery-1 say this opinion is alto
gether f~ and thus it will always be hdd by those who will cry ro pur their 
armies to work according ro ancient virrue. For it suit3 whoe,·er wishes to nuk~ 
• good aony ro accustom his men "~th exercises either feigned or tru.e to get 
dose to the enemy, to come at him wielding the sword. and to stand chest to 
chest with him. And one ought to found onesclf more on infantry tban on horse 
for the reasons rhat will be .. id below. If one founds oneself on infantrymen and 

S. Pt<•...,.bly c......U:.g &om m< invasion o( lruy by Oarl" VIII in S<p<tmb<r !494 "' 
1517 O< (518. 

6. In !509; AJf Vll 
7. I.n I 503; AW LV. This duk~ ofNt:moun is loui5 d'Annagnac.. not G.uton <k FoU. whose 

durh it m~uioocd Iotter in cht- mumce. 
8. Guieemlini. Hl•'?!flwf,j X !3. 
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on the modes said before, artillery becomes altogether useless. For in getting 
close to the enemy, infantty can flee the blows of attillery with more ease than 
in antiqui<)• they could Bee the thrust of the elephants, the scythed chariots, and 
the other unaccustomed opponents the Roman infantty opposed, against which 
thq always found the remedy. So much more easily would they h•ve found it 
against artillery inasmuch as the time during which it can hurt you is briefer tban 
was that during which elephants and chariots could hutt. For the latter disor
der.d you in the middle of the fighr, while the former may impede you only 
before the fight-and infantty easily escape rhis impediment when they shoot, 
either by seeking cover fi:om the nature of the site or by lowering themselves on 
the ground when they shoor. Even this is seen by experience not to be necessary, 
espe.cially to defend oneself from he>vy artillery. which cannot be balanced in 
such a mode that ir does not either go high and not lind you or go low and not 
reach yotL When armies then get hand ro hand, it is clearer than light that neither 
the hea.'Y nor the small ones can hurt• you. For if they hove the artillery in fi:ont, 
it becomes your prisoner. if it is behind, it hurts10 their li:iends rather than you; 
on the flanks'' ir still connot wound you in such a mode that you c>nnor go md 
encounter it, and from th.t will follow rhe said effect. Nor is this much disputed. 
For one sees the example of the Swiss, who >t Novara in 1513 went without 
attillery and without horse to meet the French army, which was provided with 
artillery inside irs fortresses, and broke it without suffering any impediment 
fi:om chan. And the reason is, besides the things said above, that for artillery to 
be able co work ir ne<:ds to be gua.rded by walls or by ttenches or by barricades; 
and if it lacks one of these guardians, ir becomes a prisoner or useless, as h.ppens 
when it has to be defended by men, which happens in battles and fights in the 
field. On the Bank it cannot be put to work except in the mode that the ancients 
put to work shooting instruments, which they put ourside their squadrons so 
they could engage in combot outside their ranks; and whenever they were shoved 
back by cavalry or by others, th.cir refuge was behind the legions. Whoever 
counts on it otherwise does nor undentand ir weD. and ttuSts in a thing th.c can 
easily deceive him. And if the Turk h.s had victory over the Sophy and the sultan 
by mt:ms of :utiUery.ll it aros~ not from any virtue of it other than the fright 
that its unaccustomed noise pur into their cavalry. 

9. Lie..: ·•offend." I 0. Lie..: "ofFtt~ds." 
I I. lit..: "'shouldcN." 
12. Selim I d~fdtcd lsnu_ill, cht shili of Pt:rs~ ;~t Ouldinn in I 514 and the Mamt:lukc 

$UID.N ofEg)'P' at Aleppo in 1516 and Dear Cairo in 1517. The term Sophy derives from the 
family rumc of the dynany ruling Pmia from I 500 tc> 1736. 
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C oming ro the end of this discour.;e, I therefore conclude that 

artiJlery i.s uselUJ. in an anny when ancient vinut is mixed with 
it, but without that, against a virtuous army. it is very usdess. 

_.. 18 ~ 

H ow by the Authority of the Romans and by the Example 

of the Ancient Military Wantty Should Be Esteemed 

More Than Horse 

I t can be cleatly demonstuted by mmy reasons md many cxomples how much 

more the Ro= est<cmod the militaty on foot than on horseback in all their 
miliraty actions. On it they founded all the plans of their forces, as is seen by 
many examples, among othets when they fought wirh the Larios oe>r Lake Re
gillw, whm, when the Roman army was :already bending, they made their men 
on horseback dismount on foot ro reli<>•e it, and by renewing the fight in this 

way h.>d the victory.' The Ro= are manifestly seen here to have truSted in 
them more when they were on foot than when they were kept on horseback. 
They used this same extreme in many other fights and always found it the best 
remedy for their dangers. 

N or should one oppose to this the opinion of HannibaL who, on seeing char 
the consuls in the battle of Cannae h.>d made their cav:alrym.en dismount 

on foot, made a joke of such a policy, saying: "Qtwn mallem vinctos mihi crad<r
ent equites!" 1- that is, '1 should preftr th.>t they give them to me bound." Evm 

though this opinion may have been in the mouth of a very• excellent man, none
theless if one has to follow authoriry, one should believe in a Roman republic 
and so many very excellent captains who wm in it more than in one Hannibal 
alone. Evm without authorities r:here llre manifest re03-sons for it. For a man on 
foot can go many places where a horse cannot go. He can be taught to observe 

I. Liry. 0 20. 
2. Q..oted from Liwy, XXII 49. exeepc tbar whcrnu Li"y's Larin means '"How J would paftt 

th3C he giw dw:m to me' bound." NM"s Latin mearu.,"'How I would prckr chauhcy giw the cav~ry 
to me bound." 
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order, and dur he has ro resume ir if it is disturbed; it is difficult co make horses 
obser-..e order, and impossible ro reorder them when they arc distutbcd. Besides 
this, as in men, some horses are found rhat have little spirit and some that have 
very much; and often it happens that a spirited horse i.s ridden by a cowardly 
man, and a cowardly horse by a spirited one. and, in whichever mode this dispar
ity occurs, fi:om it arises u.sdessncss and di.sorde~ Ordered in.fantry can easily 
break horse, and only with difficulty be defeated by them. Besides many ancient 
and modern examples, this opinion is corroborated by the authority of those 
who give rules foe civil things, where they show that at first. wars began tO be 
made with horse, since there was yet no order for infantry. But when they were 
put in order, it was known at once how much mote useful they were than the 
former. It is not so, however, that bcc,a,usc of this, horse are not necessary i_n 
ann_ies to perfonn reconnaissances, to raid and prey upon countries, ro follow 
enemies when they are in flight, and to be also in part an opposition to the horse 
of the advmaries. Bur the foundation and the sinew of the army, and that which 
should be esteemed more, should be the infantry. 

A mong the sins of the Italian princes that have made lraly servile roward 
.£\.foreigners, there is none greater than having r~en little account of this or
der, and having tu.med all one's care ro the military on horseback. This disorder 
has arisen from the malignity of the heads and fi:om the ignorance of those who 
held sl'Oites. For sioce the Italian military was transferred twenry-fi••e years ago ro 
men who did nor hold stares bur were like captains of fortune,' they at once 
thought of how they could main rain their repul':lcion while staying armed them
selves with the princes un:.nned. Since a large number of infantrymen could not 
be continually paid by them, and rhey did not have subjects they could avail 
thcm.sclves of, and a small number did not give them reputation, they turned to 
keeping horse. For two hundred or three. hundred horse that were paid by a 
condottierc maintained his reputatio n, and rhc paymtnt. was not such that it 
could not be fuiJilled by the men who held states. So that this would continue 
more easily and so as to maintain their reputation_. they remo ... ed all affection 
and repur.uion for infantrymen. and rransferred it to their horse. They increased 
so much in this disorder that in r:hc hugcsc anny whatever rhc least. parr was 

infantry. This usage, together with many other disorders char were mixed with 
it, made rhe Italian military weak in such a mode that chis province has been 
easily trampled on by all the ultramontanes. This ecror of esteeming horse more 
than infantry is shown more openly by another Roman example. When the Ro-
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mans were encamped ar Sora, a crowd of horse came out of the town to assault 

the camp. and the Roman master of the ho= went against them wirh his cavalry 
and met them chest ro chest. Fate had it that in the first encounter the heads of 
both armies died. While the others remained without government and che fighc 
continued nonetheless, the Romans dismounted on foot so as to overcome the 
enemy more easily a.nd constrained the enemy cavalrymen to do likewise, if they 
wished to defend themselves. Because of all this, the Romans brought back the 

victory.' No example could be greater than this in demonstrating how much 
more virtue there is in infantry than in horse. For if in other struggles the consuls 

made: the Roman cavalrymen dismount_, it was ro rdieve the infantry who were 
suffering and had need of aid, but in this place they dismounted neither to succor 
the infantry nor to combat <nemy men on foot, but, doing combat on horseback 
against horse, they judged that while they could nor overcome them on horse· 
back they could more easily defeat them by d.ismounting. I wish rhus ro conclude 
that ordered infantry cannot be overcome without very great difficulty. unless by 
other inf:mtry. The Romans Crassus and Mark Antony ran through the domin

ion of the Parrhians for many days with very few horse and very many infantry. 
and had innumerable ho= of the Parrhians against them. Crassus with pan of 
the army was left. there dead; Mark Antony virtuously s.wed himself Nonethe
less in rhese Roman afRiccions it is s~en how rnuch infantry prevailed over horse; 

for being io an extensive country. where mountains are rare, rivers very rare, the 
seas far away, and distant from every advanr.-.ge, Mark Antony nonetheless, 
in the judgment of the Parrhians themselves, very virtuously saved himself. 
Nor did all the Parthian cavalry ever dare to try the ranks of his army. If Cras
sus was left there, whoever will read well of his actions will sec that. it was 
by deception rather than force, nor did the Panhians e>•er in all his disorders 

dare to push agairuc him; insread, always skirting around him, impeding his 
supplies, making promises and noc observing them, they led him to extreme 
misery.• 

I would believe I had to undergo mort labor in arguing' how much the virtu< 
of infantry is more powedUI than that of horse if there were not very many 

modem examples of it that render very full testimony for it. Nine thousand 
Swiss have been seen at Novara, cited by us above, to go and confront t<n thou-

4. Li•r. IX 22. 
S. Pllltlttch, An~ 37-50: Ctltt~ 19- 31. Crassus hu (our thousand c:tYalry according to 

Plu<>rch (20) and Aoumy at '""' sinttn thous.nd ( 37). 
6. Lit.: "persuading." 
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sand horse and as many infantrymen, and defeat them. For the hone could nor 
rake rhe offensive against them, and they little esteemed the infantrymen because 
they were in good part Gascon rcoops and badly ordered. Tbeo twenty-six thou· 
sand Swi.s were seen to go above Milan to meet Francis, king of France .. who 
had wirh him rwenty thousand horse, forty thousand infantrymen, and a hun
dred artillery wagons. And if they did nor win the battle as at Novara, they did 
combat virtuously for two days and then, when they were defeated, half of them 
sa••ed themselves.' Marcus Regulus Areilius presumed with his infantry to stand 
up against not horse alone but elephants. And if his plan did not succeed, it was 
not because the virtue of his infantry was nor so much that he could trust in it 
so much as to believe it could overcome that difficulty.• I repeat, therefore, that 
to overcome ordered infantrymen it is necessary to oppose them with infan
tr}men better ordered than they; otherwise one goes to a manifest loss. In the 
times of Filippo Visconti, duke of Milan. about sixteen thousand Swiss de· 
scended into Lombardy, where rhe duke, having Carmigouola then for his cap· 
rain ... sent him with about a thousand horse and a few infantrymen again$t thm1.9 

Not knowing their order of combat, he went tO encounter rhem with his horse. 
presuming he could break them at once. But finding them immovable, and hav· 
ing losr many of his men. he wichdrtw. Being a very able man and knowing how 
to take up new policies among nc:w accidents. he recovered more troops and 
went to meet them. Coming against them, he m01.de all his men-ac-anns dismount 
on foot, put them at the head of his inf.mrry, and went to beset the Sww. They 
did not have any remedy, for since rhe men-ar-arms of Carmignuola were on 
foot and well armed they could easily enter among the ranks of the Swi.s without 
suffering an~ damage, and h3\•ing entered among them they could easily acuck 
them, so that of all their number there remained alive [only )that parr that was 
preserved by <he humanity of Cannignuola.10 

I believe that many know the difference of virtue that there is berween the one 
and the other of these orders: but so gte." is the unhappiness of these rjmes 

that neither ancient examples nor modem nor confession of cn:or is sufficient to 
make modern princes repent. They should think chat if they wish to bestow 
reputation on the militaty of a province or a state. it is necessary to resuscitate 
these orders, keep near <hem, give <hem reputation, give them life. so that they 

7. At the &n1e o(Marig.uno. 8. Polybiu:s, I JJ-34. 
9. Gllhf:rt gi\·es Cannignuola another three thousand c~'~ry on the b3.JU of the I 53 ( flor~· 

tinr: edirion :md becaUM "on~ thousand sttms too few for sixt«n thousand t'11cmit11.'• 

!0. At the S.td< of Albedo in 1422. 
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may b .. row both life and repur.tion on him.' ' And as they deviate fi:om 
th~ modes, so they deviate fi:om the other modes spoken of above. 

Hence it ari.se:s that acquisitions are for the harm, not che 
greatness, of a state, as will be said bdow. 

II. NM •hifu from plunl ro singular. 

~ 19 ill\ 

That Acquisitions by Republics That Are Not Well Ordered 

and That Do Not Proceed according to Roman Virtue Are 

for Their Ruin, Not Their Exaltation 

T beoe opinions contrary to the truth, founded on the bad examples rhO! have 
been introduced by these coaupr ceneu.ries of ours. keep men from think

ing of deviating from .ccustomed modes. When would one have bee.n able ro 
ptrSuade an Italian up to thirty yun ago that ten thousand infantrymen could 
assault ten thousand horst and as many infantrymen in a plain. and not only 
combat but defe•t them, as one sow, by rhe exomple often cited by us, at No
vara?' And although the hisrori .. moy be full of it, they still would not have lent 

it their faith. And if they had lent it their f•ith, they would h•ve said that in th~ 
rimes one is bettu armed, and rhat a squadron of men-at-arms would be capable 
of clw:ging a cliff' and nor merely infanrry-and rhus they corrupred their judg
ment with these false excuses. Nor would they have considered that Lucullus 
with a few infantrymen broke a hundred and 6fiy thousand hor.;e of Tigranes, 
and th:at among those cavalrymen were a sort of cavalry altogether similar co our 
mcn-•t-acms.' And thus, os this f.Uacy has been uncovered by the exomplc of 
the ultromontane troops, and as it is seen by it rhat ill that is narrated about 
infanrry in the histories is true, tbey ought tO believe aU the other ancient orders 
to be true and useful.' And if this were believed, republics and princes would err 
less, would be suong<r in opposing a thrust that might come against them, and 
would not put their hope in flight; and those who have in their hands a civil way 
of life would know better how to direct it, either by way of expanding it or by 
way of maintain.ing it. And they would believe that increasing the inhabir.nts of 

I.DU 17.5, 18.4. 2. Pluu.ch. U..U..,, 24-28, 
J. Following Jngluc.. we deuch the 6ac c.busc. of this tenu net from tht previous HnlmGc and 

attach it here. 
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one's city. g.:tting pannns and not <ubj«ts, sending colonies ro guard countri<S 
that ha~ btcn acquired. making capital out of booty. subduing tht <n<:my wim 
nich and battl<S and not wim sirgn, kttping tht public rich and rhe priv:u:t 
poor. and maintaining military u<reis<s wirh tht highest seriousness is tht t:rw 

way to makt a republic great and to acquirt empirt. And if m.i• mode of tx

panding do.. not pl<a5< them. one •hould rhink rhat acquisition< mad< by any 
other way art rhe ruin of «publics, and should put a check on every ambition, 
regulatt one's city inside with laws and customs. prohibit acquisition, and rhink 
only of defending onesdf and of keeping one's defenses wdl ordered-as do 
the republics of Gemuny. which live and have lived frtcly in these modes for a 
time. Nonethtlus, as !said at anothtr point when 1 discoursed of rhe diffetencc 
d1er< w., bttween ordering to acquire and ordering to maintain, it is impossible 
for a republic ro succ..,d in staying quier and enjoying its ttr<dom and litde 
borders.• For if it will not mol«t omm, it wiU bt molested, and from b<ing 
molested wiil arist the wish and tht ruoc<SSity to acquire; and if it do.. not have 
an enemy outside. it wiil 6nd one at homt, as it appean nec...mly happem co 
aU great cities. And if the republics of Germany can l i~ in rhat mode, and have 
bem able to endure for a time, it >rises from certain <ondirioru in rhat country 
rhat art not d .. where. wirhouc which~· could not keep to alike tnode of life. 

T hat part of Germany of which I speak was subjtct to tht Roman Empire as 
were Franct and Spain. but when it came into decline and irs tide co empire 

was reduced in that province, the more powerful of those cities, to make them
selves free, btgon buying themselves off from tht empire by reserving to it a smaU 
annual payment, according to the cowardie< or necessity of me emperors, so rhat 
little by little oU those cities rhat were direcdy under the emperor and not subject 
to any prince bought rhemselves off in like mod<. In the same rim« that these 
cities bought thcmselv<S off, it occurred that certain communities subject to the 
duke of Austria ttbeUed agaiMt him. among which were Fn'bourg and rhe Swiss 
and tht !lite. Prospering in tht beginning, th<j•lirrle by litde achie>•ed so much 
increase that they nor only did not mum under rht yokt of Au.suia, bur put all 
their neoghbors in fear-thty at< rhOS< who are called tht S..U.. Thus !his prov
ince was divided into rht Swiss, republics (whom thty caU free towns). princes. 
and emperor. And tho call« why wan do not arise among so much diversity of 
ways of lift, or if they arise they do nor long tndurt, is that sign of tht emperor, 
who, should he happen nor to have forces, nontthtless has so much reputation 
omong them that he is • conciliator for them, and tliminares every scandal with 
h;. authority by interposing himself as a mediator. The greater and longer wars 

4. 016. 
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that have b.!en there are those that have occurred between the Swiss aod the duke 
of Austria; and although for many years the emperor and the duke of Austria 
have been one and the same thing, he has not therefore ever been able to over
come the audacity of the Swiss, with whom there has never been any mode of 
accord Ul)less by force. Nor has the res< of Germany brought him much aid; 
both because the communities do not know how to cake the offensive agalnst 

whoever wishes ro l.ive fredy like them, and because those princes partly canna< 
because they arc .poor and partly will not because they are envious of his power. 
Those communities can thus live content with their small dominion, because, 

thanks' to the imperial authority, they do not have cause to desire more. They 
can live united inside th<ir walls b.!cau.,. they have nearby the rnemy who would 
take the opportunity tO S<!tze them wheJJever they should be in discord. If that 
province were in other conditions. it would suit them tO seek tO expand and 
break that quiet of rhein. Since there are no such conditions e.lsewhere. one can
not take this mode of life ;and needs either to expmd by way of leagues or to 

expand like the Romans. Whoever governs himsdf otheewise se<ks not his life 
but his de.ath and ruin. for in a thousand modes and from oruny causes his acqui
sitions arc harmful. For he vety likely acquires ernpirt without forces, and who
ever acquires empire without forces will be fittingly ruined. Whoever impover
ishes himself through wars cannot acquire forces, even should he be: \'ictorious, 
since he spends more than he obtains from his acquisitions. as the Veneti:111s and 
the Aormtine• have done, who bave been much weaker when one had Lomba.rdy 
and the other Tuscany than they w<re when one was content with the •ea and 
the other with six mil.-. of borders. For all arose from their having wished to 
acquire and not having known how to take up the mode ro do so. They deserve 
more blame inasmuch as they have less exCUS<!, sinet they saw rhe mode the Ro
mans took and could have foUowed their ex=ple. while the R.omam. without 
any example, by their own prudence, knew how to find it by themselves. Besides 
this. acquisitions sometimes do no middling harm to evety well-ordered repub
lic. when it acquires a city or a province full of delights,• whereby it can take 
their customs through the intercourse' it has with them, as happened firsr to 
Rome and theJJ to Han.nibal in the acquisition of (.apua• If Capua had b.!en 
more disranr from the city, so that the remedy for the error of the soldiers would 
not have beeJJ nearby. or if Rome had beeJJ corrupt in some part. without doubt 
that acquisition would have been the ruin of the Roman republic. Titu• Livy 
vouches for this with these words: '"Even then least whoi<"SOmc for militaty disci-

S. Lit.: ··mpca:· 6.. Or "lu.-urics.. ._. 
7. Li.t.: •• con'V'trs.uioo." 8. Livy. VD 38-4 I; XXDJ I 8. 
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pline, Capua, with its muns for tvtry pleasure, divcrted the c~nned spiria of 

the soldiers from the memory of d1<ir fatherland.'' 9 And auly, simibr cities or 
provincu avenge thcmsdves •gains! their conqurror withour fighting and with
out blood, for by ~eating ir with their bad auroms they apose it to being 
conquered by whO<vtr as .. ula it. Ju•-.nal in hi. S.Uim could not ~ve better 
considered thi• parr. s.tying thar through the ocquU.ition of fottign lands, 

foreign cwroms mrtrtd Roman breaJtl. and in ac~ge for thtift and other 

·~ ucdlmr virwes. "glurrony and lu.nuy ~ve made their hom< and avtng< 
a conqutrtd world." 10 If acquiring was thus about to bt ptmicious for tht 
Romans in the times whm they procteded with so much prudtnee and so 
much vitru<, w~t wt1l it bt for thost who procted so du.tand}' from their 
modes, and who avail themJ<Ives of tither mercenary or auxiliary soldiers, 

besides the othtr trrors they make, which are much diJCoursed of 
abovel From this rhc ~nns that wi.ll bt mentioned in thr 

following c~pt<r oft<n result for them. 

9. O.oO<od in Larin from'-''?'· VII J3. 
10. Q..ar..d in Larin from Ju .. n.ol, S.hm, YJ293, <.C<pl tlut NM ..Jd.s "gluttony." 
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What Danger T hat Prince or Republic Runs That Avails 
Itself of Auxiliary or Mercenary Military 

I fl had not treated at length in another work of mint' how useless mrrccnary 
or auxiliary military is, and how u•eful one's own is, I wo,Jd extend my•rlf in 

thU. discourse much more than I wiU do. But sine< 1 ~vc spoken of it at length 
dsewhert, I will bt brirf in this parr. Nor has it scemcd to me t~t 1 should pass 
it by, sine< I found in Titus Livy such an ext<nsivc uamplc as to auxiliary sol
diers. For auxiliary soldiers are those whom a princt or republic sends, captained 
and paid by it, for your aid. Coming 10 the text of Livy, I say that when tht 
Romans with thcir armies, which they ~d sent for the rdief of the Capoan<. 
~d def.ored two armies of Samnites in <WO different places, and thtrd>y freed 
the Capoan< from the war thc Samnires made againJt them. aod they WU.hed to 

mum to Rom<. they lrfr two ltgions in the country of Capua to defend the 
Capoan< so they would not bt despoiled of a garrison and become prey anew to 

I . P 12-13. 
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tht Samnites.' These legions, rotting in idlenes., began to rake delight in it; so 
much so that. having forgotten their fothrdand and their reverence for the &n
ate, they thought abour raking up arms and making themselves lords of that 
counrry thac they had defended with their virtue. For it appeared to them thac 

the inhabimo<s were not worthy of possessing those goods that they did not 
know how to defend. Having foreseen this thing, tht Romans crushed and cor
rected it,' as will be shown extensively where we speak of conspincies.' I there
fore say anew that of all the other kinds of soldiers, auxiliaries are the most 

h:umful, for the prince or republic who pu<s them to work in his aid does nor 
have any authority over them. but he who sends them alone has authority there. 
For auxiliary soldiers are those who ace sene co you by • prince, as J have said, 
under his captains, under his insignia, and paid by him. as was that army the 
Romans sent to Capua. Such soldiers, when they have conquered, usually prey 
as much on him who has led them as on him against whom they are led; they do 
so either through the malignity of the prince who sends them or through their 
own acnbition. Although the intention of the Romans w>S not to br.4k the ac
cord and the conventions they had made with the Capuans, nonetheless the ease 
with which those soldiers could crush rhem seemed so great that ic could p<!C

suade them to think of raking from the Capuans their town and their store. Very 
many examples of thjs could be given, but 1 wish this robe enough and also that 
of the Rhegini, whose life and rown were taken away by a legion that the Romans 
had put there as a guard.' A prince or a republic should then rake up any other 
policy rather than having recourse to luding auxiliary rroops into his state for 
his defense if he has to rrust altogether in them, for any pact, any convention, 
however hard, that he has with the enemy will be lighter for him than such a 
policy. If past things are read well and those of the pr=t are reviewed, it will be 
found that for one who has bad a good end from this, infinite ones were left 
deceivtd by iL A prince or an ambitious republic cannot. have a grca.ter opportu
nity for seizing a city or a province than 10 be asked to sc.nd his acmies to ics 
defense. Therefore he who is so ambitious that he calls in such aid, not only co 
defend himself but to toke the offensive against ochers, seeks to acquire tha.t 
which he cannot hold and which can be easily raken away li:om him by him who 

acquires it for him. But so great is the ambition of man that to obtain a present 
wish he does nor think of the evil chat in a brief rime is to result from ir. Nor in 
this, as in other things discoun;cd of, do ancient examples mo•·e him, for if they" 

2. Liry. vn 3W3. 37. 
4. om 6.20. 

3. Li ' 'Y• V!J 38-4l. 

S. The inhabitants ofR.hcgiurn. Polybius. l7: Livy. X.XVUJ 2S. and XXX131. 
6. NM shifts from .singular to plur-.tl. 
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were moved by them they would see that the more liberality is shown roward 
nrighbor.; and the more avmion to seizing thrm, the more they fling 

rhel1l$elv .. into one's lap. as will be said below through the 
example of the Capwns. 

~ 

~ 21 jilt, 

The First Praetor the Romans Sent Anyplace Was to Capua, 

Four Hundred Years after They Began to Make War 

H ow different the Romans were in their mode of proceeding in acquisition 
from those who in the present times expand their jurisdiccion has been 

vory much discoursed of above;' also that they let those rowos they did not de
molish live undc.r their own Jaws, even those that surre-ndered not as partne--rs but 
as subjeccs. They did not lr.ave in them any sign of the empire of the Roman 
people but obliged them ro some conditions, wl:Uch, if observed, kept rhem in 
their state and dignity. These modes are known to ha.·e been obsen•ed until they 
went out of Italy and began to reduce kingdoms and states ro provinces. 

T here is no durer e.xample of tills than that the fir.;~ praetor sent by them to 
any place was to Capua. which rhey sent there not from their ambition bur 

bee>use rhey were asked by the Capuans, who, since there was discord among 
them, judged ir necessary ro have a Roman citizen inside the city who would 
reorder and reunite them. Moved by chis example and constrained by rhe same 
necessity. the Anzianti also asked them for a prefect.' Titus Livy says about this 
accident and this new mode of ruling, "For now nor only Roman arms, but laws, 
prevailed." ' One sees, therefore. how !"uch this mode made Roman increase 

easy. For those cities especially that arc used ro living li:eely or ac.cu.sromed to 
being governed by those of their own province remain content more quietly un
der a dominion they do not see, e'•en though it may have in itself some hardship, 
than under one they see every day that appears to them to reprove them every 
day for their servitude. Theu follows closely from this anorher good for the 
prince. Since his ministers do not have in hand the judges and magistrates who 
rc:ndet civil or crimirL1l junice .. in those: cities, there can never arise: a judgmenrS 

t. on 4. 2. u'>'.rx 20. 
3. Quoted io l.atin with SOtnC' alteration:• from Liv}'• IX 20. 
4. li[.: "'R'-Ol$Qn," S. Lit.: "sr.ntc:nCC'~"' 
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with disapproval or infamy for the prince; and this way many causes of calumny 
and hatred toward him are lacking. (To see) that this is true, b,sides the ancient 
examples of it that could b., brought up, there is a fresh example of it in Italy. 
For, as everyone knows, Genoa having often b,en sci2ed by the FmJch, the king 
has always. except in the present times, S<:nt a French governor who governs it in 
his name. At present alone, nor by the king's choice but because necessity has 
thus or:dczed it, he has let that city be governed by icsdf and by a Genoese gover
nor:' Without doubt whoever seeks which of these two modes brings more secu
tity to the king in his cule over it. and more concenun.ent to the popul.ce, would 
without doubt approve this last mode. Besides this, men Ring themselves into 
your lap so much more the mort you appear averse from seizing them; and they 
fur }'OU so much less on account of their freedom the more you are humane 
and tame with them. This tameness and lib,rality made the Capuans run to the 
Romans to ask for a praetor; if the Romans had demonstrated the least wish to 
send one,they would at once ha••e b,come jealous and would have distanced 
themselves from them. But what need is th.ere to go for examples to Capw and 
Rome, having them in Florence and Tuscany? Everyone knows how much time 
it has b,en since the city of Pistoia c=c voluntarily under Florentine cui e.' E v
eryone also knows how much enmity there has b,en b,rwecn rhe Florentines and 
the Pisans, Lucchtse, and Sienese,. This ditfuence of spirit has arisen nor because 
the Pistoiese do not prize their freedom as do the othtn and do not judge them
selves as highly as the others but because the Florentines have always comported 
themselves with them like brothers but with the others like enemie5. This has 
made th.e Pistoiese run willingly under their cule, whi.le the others have exerted 
aod exert all their force so as not to come under it. And wichout doubc if the 
Florenrines by way either of bws or of aids had tamed their neighbors and not 
made them savage, they would without doubt at this hour be lords ofT uscany. 

This does not mean I judge that arms and force do not have ro b., 

put to work, bur they should b., reserved for the bst place, 
wherr and when other modes arc no< enough. 

6. The French king is Fnncis 1. the Gtnoese governor Ott.a.viano Fngoso. 
7. Sine• I J28: F/Hl JO. 
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How False the Opinions of Men Often Are in 

Judging Great Things 

H ow false the opinions of men often are has been seen and is seen by those 
who 6nd themsdves witnesse• of their decisions, which, if they are not 

dtcided by excel.lenr men .. are often contrary co every truth. Because excdleo< 
meo in corrupt republics, especiaUy in quiet times, are rrcared as ent:mies, cither 
from envy or from other ambitious causes, one goes behind someone who either 
is judged co be good rhrough • common deception or is put forward by men 
who wish for the favor ramer than the good of the collectivicy. This deception 
is uncovered afterward in advc~ times, and by necessity refuge ls sought in 
those who were nearly forgotten in quiet times, as will be fUlly discouned of in 
its place.' Certain accidents also arise abouc which men who have not had great 
experience of things are easily deceived, since rhe accident that a.rises has in itself 
much verisimilitude capable of m.king men belieVe whatever thry arc persuaded 
of about such a thing. These rhings ha••e been said be.:•use of what. Numisius 
the praetor persuadrd rhc Latins of after rhcy were defeated by the Romans2 and 
because of what was bdic••ed by many a few years ago when Franc.is I, king of 
France, carne to acquire Milan. which was defended by rhe Swiss.' I say, mere
fore. that whm Louis Xll was dead and Francis of Angouleme, who succeeded 
to the kingdom of France, desired to restore to rhe kingdom the duchy of Milan 
seized • few years before by rhe Swiss at the encouragement of Pope Julius II,' 
he desired co have aid in lta.ly thot would m.ke his encerprise easier. Besides the 
Venetians, whom Louis had won over,' he tried rhe Flocentincs and Pope Leo 
X. foe ic seemed to him that his encerprise would be easier when he shoul.d haYe 
won them OY<t, since troops of the king of Spain were in Lomba.edy ond other 
forces of the eroperoc were in Ytrono. Pope Leo did not cede co the king's wishC$ 
buc was persuaded by rhos< who counseled him ( occording tO wh.c i• o.ti.d) to 
•toy neutral. since rhey •howecl him that in rhis policy consiored certain vicroey.6 

For ic did not suit the church co have powers in Italy, neither the king nor chc 
Swiss, but since he wished ro return it ro its ancient 6:ccdom. it was necessary ro 

J.DU) 16. 
J.1n 1515. 
5.1~ 1513. 

2. Liry·, VU) 11. 
4.1~ 1512. 

6. In two letfm: of 20 Dt~nnbc:r 1514 co Fr.ltlceiOO Vutori. chc AORntine amb.uudor to 

Rorm. NM rccommtodtd. tlut the pope .illy himself with frmc:e. 
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free it from servitude to both the one and the otheL Bec~use it was nor possible 
to conqu<r the one and the other, either by themsdves or both together, one of 
them had to ovetcome the other:. so that the church with irs friends mighr strike 
the one thar then would be left the vicror. Jc was impossible ro find a better 
opportunity than the prtS<nt, since both the one and the othct were in the field, 
and rhe pope had his forces in order so they could present themselves on rhe 
borders of Lombardy near both the one and the other armies, under color of 
wishing to guard his own affairs, and stay th.ere until they should come ro battle. 
It was rusonabl.t, since both the one and the other annie.s were \?inuousJ that 
this would be bloody for all in both parries, and leave the victor in a weakened 
mode, so that it would be easy for the pope to assault him and break him. Thus 
he would be left with his glory as the lord of Lombardy and arbiter of all Italy. 
How false this opinion was is seen from the result of the affair: for when the 
Swiss were overcome after a long fight. ' the troops of the pope and of Spain did 
not presume ro assault the vicroa but prep>.red for 6ighr. Even that would nor 
h>ve helped them if it had not been for the humanity or the coldness of the king, 
who did not seck a second victory, but for whom it was enough ro make an 
accord with the church. 

This opinion bas cenain rc.ason.s that at a disuncc app(at true but are alto
gether alim from the truth. For it rarely happens that the victor loses very 

many of his soldiers, for some of the victotS die in the fight but none in <he 
flight-and in <he ardor of combat, when men have turned &ce to &ce, few of 
them fall, especially because it most often lasts for a short rime. And if. however, 
it lasts for very much time and very many of the victors die, so great are <he 
reputation that vi.ctory draws behind it and the terror chat it carries with it chat 
it by &r exceeds the harm that he has endured through the dearh of his soldiers. 
So that if one acmy went to find him in <he opinion that he would be weakened, 
it would find itself deceived, unless that army were such that it could already 
combat him at any time, both before th.e vicrory and afterward. In this case it 
could win or lose according to irs fortune and virtue, but that which fought 
before and won would have the advantage rather than the other. This is known 
with certainty from th.e experience of <he Latins, from the fallacy char Nwnisius 
the praetor took up, and from <he harm <he peoples who believed him received 
from it. After the Romans had conquered the Latins, he cried out through all 
the country of Latium chat then was the time to assault the Romans, who were 
weakened by the fight they had had wi<h <hem; chat the Romans were left a 
victory only in name, while they had endured all the ocher hamu as if they had 

7. n,, Battle of Mmgnano. 
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been conquered; and ofutt any little fotce that should assault them anew could 
finish them. Thmfore the peoples who believed him made a new 

army and we<e at once defeated and suJfeted the harm char 
those always will suffer who hold such opinions.• 

8. Liry. VID II. 

~ 23 ~ 

How Much the Romans, in Judging Subjects for Some 

Accidents That Necessitated Such Judgment, Fled 

from the Middle Way 

"N ow i.n latium the state of affairs was such that they could endure neither 
peace nor war." 1 

0 f aU unhappy stites the unhappiest is that of a prince or a republic brought 
ro the extreme where it cannot accept peace or susain w~r. Those are 

brought there who art offended too much by the conditions of peace and. on 
the other side. if they wish ro make war. must either throw themselves fonh as 
prey for whoever aids them or be left as prey for the enemy. To aU these extr<mes 
one comes through bad counsels and ba.d policies from not having measurtd 
one's forces well, as is said above.• For the republic or prince that measures thetn 
well is led only with difficulty inco the extreme the Lacins were led inco. When 
they should nor have come to an accord with the Romans they did come co an 
accord. and when the.y should not ha.•e declared' war wich them they did declare 
it. Thus they knew how co act in such a mode that the enmity and the friendship 
of the Romans were equally hannful to thetn. The Latins were then conquered 
and alrogerhcr aJRiaed first by Manlius Torquatus and then by Camillus, who, 
after constraining them ro give in and consign themselves into the arms' of the 
Romans. putting guards through aU the tOwns of Latium. and raking hostages 
from aU of them, returned co Rome and reponed to the Senate that aU Latium 
was in the hands of the Roman people.' Because this judgment is notable and 
deserves to be obsc:nred so that it can be imitated when similar opportunitit.s aff 

given to princes, I wish to bring up the words ofLivy put in the mouth ofCarnil-

1. Quotf'd in Latin from Li'')', Vlll l 3, ~xctpt that .. war" md "~c~·· M~ revt:r.sed. 
2. D n 10. 3. LiL: "'brokt:'' (both tirn~ ln thi, tc:nfmce). 
4. Upptt limbs (&,.,n.). not W<apon.s (•""'). S. Livy, VID 11-13. 
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l.us. They \'Ouch both for the mode of expansion the Romans took and for how 
in judgments of Slate they always fled from the middle way and rumed to ex
tremes. For a government is nothing other than holding subjects in such a mode 
that they cmnot or ought nor offend you. This is done either by securing oneself 
against them altogether, raking from them evecy way of hurting you, or by bene
ficing than in such a mode thac it would not be rtasonable for them to desi.re to 
clung< forrune. All this is comprised first by Camillus's proposal and then by 
the judgment on it given by the Senate. His words were these: "The immortal 
gods have made you so powedUJ over this decision as ro put the decision in your 
hands whethtr Latium is to be or nor ro be. Therefore you can provide perperual 
peoce for yoursdves, as far as penains ro the Latins. either by raging or by forgiv
ing. Do you wish to make vtry cruel decisions ag:Unsr chose. who hal'< surrend
ered and been conquered? You may destroy all Latium. Do you wish ro increase 
the Roman republic• on the example of your forefathers by accepting the con
quered into citizenship? Matter is at hand for growing by means of the greatest 
glocy. That rule is certainly the firmest that is obeyed gladly. Therefore. while 
their spirits are srupe6ed with exp<ctlltion, you should preoccupy them either 
with punishment or with benefit.'' 1 The decision of the Senate followed this 
proposal in accordance with the words of the consuL• Bringing forward, rown 
by rown, aU those of some moment. they either benefited them or elimin..red 
tbem. They gave exemptions and privileges ro those who were benefited. giving 
them citizenship' and securing them on e\'<ry side. They demolished the towns 
of the others. sent colonies there, brought them ro Rome, and dispersed them 
so that they could no longer hurt either through arms or through counsel. Nor 
did they, as I said, 10 ever use the neutral way in affairs of moment. 

Princes ought to imiute this judgment. The Florentines oughr to have come 
dose ro this when Arez:tn and all the Val di Chiana rebelled in 1502.11 If 

they had done so, they would have secured their rule, made the ciry of Florence 
vccy gre•r. and given themselves the fields they lacked ro live off. Bur rhey used 
char middle way that is vecy harmful in judging men: they exiled part of the 
Aretines, lined part of rhem, took away from all of them their honors and former 
ranks in the city, and left the city intact. If any citizen counsded in the delibcra-

6. Lit.: '"ching" Of' '"aK'Iir ... 
7. Quottd in Larin from livy. VJU 13. wlth su.bsnntial omissions. Our ttvubcion tmka UK 

of NM':f i.n his Dtl mo® Ji mrn.rt i ~· Jdla V.r!Jidi.."" rilvl£m' ( Mo.h if trt.ltfnl t~ rdv.l ptopla of t!t 
V~). MaruUi, Opm,l4. 
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tions that AJ:e-a.o should be demolished, those who to themselves seemed wiser 
said that it would be of little honor to the republic to demolish it since it would 
seem that Florence lacked forces to hold iL These reasons are among those that 
seem true and are not, since by this same reason a parricide or someone crim~ 

ina! and scandalous would not have to be killed, since it would be a shame 
for the prince to show he does not have fotces able to check one man alone. 
Such as have similar opinions do not see that men individually, and a whole ciry 
together, sometimes sin against a state so that a prince has no remedy other than 
to eliminate it as an example to me o<hers and for his own security. Honor 
con•iscs in being able and knowing how to punish it, not in being able to 
hold it with a <housand dangers. for the prince who does nor punish who
eva errs in such a mode that he can err no more is hdd to be either ignonnt or 

cowardly. 

H ow necessary <his judgment is that me Romans gave is also confirmed by 
me sentence they gave on the Privemates." Here two <hings should be 

noced from Livy's text: one, that which is said above. that subjects should be 
ei<hu benefited or eliminated; the other, how much generosiry of spirit. how 
much spealting the truth helps. when it is said in the presence of prudent men. 
The Roman Senate was garnered to judge me Privemares, who after having re
beUed were men by force returned under Roman obed.ience. Many citizens were 
sent by rhe people of Privemum ro beseech pardon &om the Senate, and when 
they came into its pre~ence one of the senators asked one of <hem "what punish
ment did he consider the Privernares deserve.d."" To this che Privemare re
sponded. "That which they deserve who consider themsclv ... worthy of free
dom." To <his me consul replied. "If we remit your punishment, whac sort of 
peace can we hope to have with you?" To which he resp<>nded, 'lf you give a 
good one, both fairhful>nd perpetual; if a bad one, nor long-lasting." 14 Whue
up<>n, even though many were upset by <his, me wiser part of me &nate said, 
"The voice of a fi:ee man had been heard, nor could it be believed mat any people 
or indeed any man should remain in a condicion thar was painful longer rlun 

was nec<S$<1ry. Peace is faithful where men are wiUingly paciJied, nor could f.oith 
be hoped for in that place whet< <hey wished for servimde." Upon these words 
<hey decided mar rhe Privemares should be Roman citizens and honored <hem 
with me privileges of citizenship. saying. "Only those who think of nothing 

l l. U'Y· Vllll9-ll. 
13. Thi.s quotation is gi\'en in La(in pncisc-1)'• :tnd tht nut cwo quoouions art: givt:n with tht: 

omission of'"ht: sa_i<f. .. from Li,·y, Vlll 21. 
14. This and tht: ne:rrt quowion are quou.d i.n Lat.i"n with slight ;~]rr:ration from li.vy. VIII 21. 
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except fretdom are worthy to become Romans."" So much did this ttue and 

gm<rous response please generous spirits, for any other response would have 
been lying and cowudly. Those who bdievc otherwise of men, especially of 
those used co being or to seeming to thcmsclves ro be free, are deceived in this, 

and under this deception uke up policies that are not good for themsdves and 
not such as to satisfy them. From this arise frequent rebeUions and the ruin of 
States. Bur co rerum to our discounc, I conclude from this and from the judg
ment given on the ucins that when one has ro judge powerful cities that arc 
used to living freely, one must either eliminate them or caress them; oth..wise 

every judgment is in vain.'6 One ought to Hee altogether &om the middle way. 
which is harmful. as it was to the Samnires when they had closed off the Romans 
at the Caudine Forks." They did not then wish ro foUow the view of the old 
man who coun•ded them to let the Roman• go honorably or kill them all. but 
rook a middle way. disarming them and putting them under the yoke, letting 
them go full of ignominy and indignacioo. So a little Iacer they came ro know 

through their harm that the judgment of that old man had been 
useful and their docision harmful. as wiU be fuUy 

discoursed of in its place." 

~ 

15. Quoted lo Latin pr~~- from l.ivy, vm 21, when thi!St' word$ ~I'(' s:a_id by dle col).SU) 
Ga(w; Plautil¥. 

I 6. P 3. 17. Livy. IX 2--3. 
1s. om 41-42. 

~ 24 ,_ 

Fortresses Are Generally Much More Harmful Than Useful 

T o the wise of our rimes it will pc.thaps seem a thing not weU considered 

that when the Romans wished ro secure themselves against the peoples of 
Latium and of the city ofPrivemum.' they did notthink of building some for
tress, which would be a check to keep them faithful. ' especially since it is a saying 
in Florence, cited by our wise ones, that Pi.sa and other s-imilar cities should be 
held with fortresses.> And truly if the Romans had been made like them, they 
would have thought of building some; but because they were of another virtue, 

I. Liry·, Vlll ZO. 
3. p 20. 
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of another judgment, of another power, they did not build any. While Rome 
lived freely and followed its ordrn and its virtuous institutions, it never built 
any to hold either cities or provinees; but it did save' some of those that had 
been built. Hence, having '"'co the Romans' mode of pro<eeding in this business 
and that of rhe princes of our rimes, it seems to me rhat it must be put into 
consideration wherher it is good ro build fortreSses, or whether they do hann or 
are ustful to him who builds them. Thus it shou.ld be considered that fortresses 
are made either to defend oneoelf from enemies or to defend oneself from sub
jects. In the first case they are not necessary; in the second they are harmful. 
Beginning to give reasons why they are harmful in the second c,.,.e, I say that for 
the prince or republic that fears his or its subjects and their rebellion, such feM 
must first aris-e from the hatred one's subjects h.a\•e for one, the hatred from one's 
bad behavior, and the bad behavior either from believing one can hold them by 
force or from the lack of prudence of whoever governs them. One of the things 
that make one believe he can force them is having fortresses next to them; for 
the bad treatment that is the cause of their hatred arises in good part from the 
prince's or the republic's having fortresses, which, when this is rrue, are far more 
hurtful than useful For first, as was said, they make you more audacious and 
more violent towml your subjecrs. Then there is not the security inside them 
that you persuade yourself of. since all the forces and all the violence that ore 
used to hold a people are null except for cwo: either you are always able to put a 
good ormy in the field, as rhe Romans were; or you disperse, eliminatt, disorder. 
and disunite them in such a mode that they cannot get together to hurt you. 
Because i£ you impo••erish them, "arms remain to the despoiled";' if you disorm 
them, "fury supplies arm$";' if you kill their heads and follow by injuring the 
others, the head• a.re rebom like rhose of the Hydra. If you make fortresses, they 
are useful 7 in times of peace because they give you more spirit co do evil to them, 
bur they are very useless in rimes of war beca~ they are assaulttd by the enemy 
and by subjecrs; nor is it possible for them to put up resistane< to both the one 
and the other. And if ever they wue less than usdess, it is in our times, in respect 
to artillery, because of whose fury it is impossible to defend small places whet< 
one cannot withdraw ro unbank:m.cnts, as we discou_rscd of abo\'e.• 

4.lngkse $ug&:MS a posslbl«" eme:nd..u ion: "Lt ntvtr.s.a~·od~'; but nou the word .. ge:nu.illy" in 
the: chaptt:r tide:. 

5. Quottd in Utin f'rom JUl·enal, Sill'~ VUJ 124. 
6. Quoted in Latin from Virgil, A.nuiJ, 1 1 SO. 
7.1ngle:te proposes an emcrxbtion of"U$Cin$" nthcr lhan "«scfUI."' bu1 he m~y forget NM's 

willingoe.ss to advise dlOIW who would do evil. 
8.Dlll7.!. 
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2 I wish to dispute chis mmer in more detail. Either you. prince. wish to hold 
the people of your city in check with cheoc fortress<>. or you. prince or repub

lic, wish co check a city seized by wOL I wish co rum co the prince, and I say to 
him th•t co hold his citizro.s in check such a fortress cannot be more useless, for 
the causes said above. For it makes you more prompt and less hesitant to crush 
them, and this crushing makes them so disposed coward your ruin and in6ames 
them so that the fortress. which is the cause of char. cannot rhen defend you. So 
much so that a wise and good prince, so as to keep himself good and not ro give 
cause to or dare his soru to become bad, will never make a fortress, so that they 
may found themselves nor upon fortresses but upon the benevolence of men. 
And if Count Francesco Sforza, who became duke of Milan. was reputed wise 
and nonetheless made a fortress in Milan. I say that in this he was nor wise, and 
rhe dfecr has demonstrated that such a fortress was for his heirs' harm, not their 
security. fo{, judging that by means of it they could live securely while offending 
their citizens and subj<CCS, they did not spare• any kind of violence, so that hav
ing become hateful beyond measure,'0 they lost that stare when the enemy first 
assaulted them.'' In war that fortress neither defended rhcm nor was at •U useful 
to th<m, and in peace it was of very much harm ro them. For if they h•d not had 
it, and if by their little prudenct they had harshly managed their citizens, they 
would have uncovered the danger sooner and have withdrawn from it, and then 
would have been able to resist the french thrust more spiritecUy with friendly 
subjects and without a fortress than with enemy ones and with the fortress. They 
do nor hdp you in any aspecr, for they are lost either through the fraud of who
ever guards than. or through the violence of whoever assaults rhun. or through 
starvation. And if you wish chat they should hdp you and aid you to recover a 
lost sate, where the fortress alone is left to you, you must have an army with 
which you can assault him who has expelled you. And if you had that army, you 
would get rhe state back in ony case. even if the fortress were not <here. and so 
much rhe more e•sily as the men would be more friendly to you than they were 
to you when you had badly treattd them because of the pride of me fortress. It 
is seen from experience that this fortress of Milan has nor done anything useful 
co either of rhem, neither thr Sforza.s nor the French, in rimes adverse co the one 
or the other. Instead it has brought very much harm and ruin to all, since because 
of it they clid not think of a more honest mode of holding that sate. When 
Guidobaldo, duke ofUrbino and son ofFeclcric.o, who in his times was such an 

9. Li<: "pudon." !0. Lit.: "mode." 
I 1. 11w french rook Mlbn away from tht Sforzas: in 1500 and again i.n lSI S. 
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esteemed captain, was expelled from his state by Cesare Borgia, son of Pope 
Alexander Vl, and then returned thm through an accident that arose, he had all 
rhe fortresses that were in chat province ruined, since he judged them batmful. 
Since he was loved by men, out of respect for them he did not want [foruesses }; 
and he saw he could not defend [fortresses} on the enemy's accounc, since an 
army in rhe field was needed to defend them; so he turned to ruining them. 
H .. .;ng expelled the Bemi,•ogli from Bologna. Pope Julius made a fortress in 
that city, and then had th.e people vexed" by his governor." The people there
fore rebelled.. he lost che fortress at once, and thus the fotttt$5 did not help him 
and did hurt him, where>s if he had behaved otherwise it would have helped 
him. When Niccolo da Castello. father of the Vitelli," returned ro his father
land. from which he had been exiled, he at once demolished two fortresses Pope 
Sixtus IV had built chere. judging that not the fortress but the benevolence of 
che people had co keep him in that state. But of all the other examples, that of 
Genoa, which ensued in very rcccnr times, is the freshest and mosc notable in 
every aspect, and capable of showing the uselessness ofbuilding [fort<csses] and 
the utiliry of demolishing them. Everyone knows that in I 507 Genoa rebelled 
against Louis XTI, king of France, who came in person with all his forces co 
reacquire it. When he had recovered it, he made a fortress stronger than all the 
others of which there is knowle.dge at present. For it was impregnable by irs sire 
and by every other circumsrance, being placed upon the top of a hill that extends 
into the sea, called CodeF.l by the Geooese. From it he could fire on the whole 
pott and a great patt of the city of Genoa. It occurred then in 1512 that when 
the French troops were expelled li:om Italy. Genoa rebelled. notwithstanding the 
fortress; Ouaviano Fregoso cook over ir:s state; and, 'A-;th all industry. within a 
limit of sixteen months he captured it by staJ:Vation. Everyone believed and many 
counseled that he should have presen,ed it. as his refuge fot any accident, but 
being very prudent he knew that not fortresses but the will of men maintains 
princes in their states, and he ruined it. Thus founding his state not upon th~ 
fortress but upon his virtue and prudence, he has held and holds it. And whereas 
a thousand infanerymen were customarily enough to vary the state of Genoa, his 
adversaries luve as.s.aultcd him with te..n thousand and h.a,•e not bun able to hurt 
him. By this it is rhus seen that demolishing the fortress has nor hutt Ottaviano 
and making it did not defend the king. For if he were able tO come into Italy 
with his army. he could have recovered Genoa though he did not have a fortress 

12.lir.: .. <lS$JI$$in.1.ted;" 
I 3. Franc~O t\lid0$1. ~pal leg.Jte t O Bologn.1.. 
14. Paolo and Vitdlozo Vltdli: P 8. 12. 
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there; but if he were UDable to come into Italy with his anny. he could not have 
held Genoa though he did h•ve the fortre$$ there. Thus for the king it was expen
sive. to m.tke and slwneful co lose; for Ouaviano it was glorious to reacquire and 
useful to ruin. 

But let us come to the republic• that make forccesscs not in their fntherlando 
but in rowns they acquice. And if the $aid example of Frmce and Genoa 

should not be enough to show this fallacy, I wish Florence and Pisa to be enough 
foe me. The Aorentines made fortre$$05 there to hold that city. They did not 

know that if they wished to hold a city that had always been an enemy to the 
Florentine name. had lived freely, and had in rebellion had freedom as irs refuge, 
it was necessary to observe rhe Roman mod" either to m.tke it a partner or to 
demolish iL For the fom ... es' virtue was seen during rhe coming of King 
Charles, 15 to whom they were given up either through rhe lock of f.oirh of those 
who guarded rhcm or through fear of a great<~ evil; whereas if the.re had not 

been any, the Aorenrines would nor have founded on rhem their ability 16 ro hold 
Pisa. and the king would not have been able to deprive the Florentines of that 
city in that way. The modes by which tt had been kept unril that t ime would 
perhaps have been sufficient ro preserve it, and without doubt would not have 
given a worse proof th•n the fortr....,s. I conclude thus that for holding on<'s 
own fatherland a fortress is harmful, and for holding rowns that have been ac
quired fortresses are useless. I wish to be enough for me the authority of the 
Romans, who knocked down walls and did not put up walls in the lands they 
wi.sbed ro hold by violence. To whoever cites to me against this opinion Ta
ranto11 i.n ancient and Brescia in modem times (which places were recovered 
from the rebeUion of subjecrs by means of fortresses~ J respond that for the 
r<covery of Taranto at the end •• of a year Fabius Maxirnus was sent with aU of 
his anny, which would have been capable of recovering it even if the fortress bad 
not bcm rhcre-.md even ifF abius did use rhat way, if it had not been there hr 
would have used another that would ha\·e had rhe same elfea. I do not know of 

what utility a fortress may be to restore a town to you that for its recovery has 
need of a consular anny and a Fabius Muirnus for captain. And that the Ro· 
mans would have retaken it in any c.- is seen by the example of Capua, where 
rhere was no fortress and they r<aequired it by virtue of the army. But let us come 
ro Brescia. I say that what occurred in that rebellion rarely occurs: rhat the for-

15. Curl"' YW ofFrmc., who inv.d..! Italy in !494. 
16. Or •po,..• (po<m). 
17. Livy. XXV 7-ll: XXVI 39: XXVll IS-!6. 20. 25. 
18. Lit" "hud." 
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tress that is left with your forces when the cown Ius rebelled has an anny that is 

big and nearoy.like that of the French. For Monsieur de Foix, th.e king' s captain, 
was with his anny at Bologna, and when he heard of the loss of Brescia he went 

without at that point deferring it, arrived in three days at Brescia. and got back 
the town through the fortress. To be able to hdp, therefore, even the fortress of 
Brescia had need of a Monsieur de Foix and of a French army that brought it 
rdief in three days. Thus this example is nor enough against the contrary ex
amples; for in the wats of our rimes very many fortresses have been taken and 
retaken with the same fortune with which the countryside was retaken and taken, 
nor only in Lombardy, bur in the Romagna. in the kingdom of Naples, and 
throughout all pam ofltaly. 

Bur as to the building offortresses co defend oneselffrom enemies from our
side, I say that they are not necessary to peoples and kingdoms that have 

good armies and are usdess co those that do not have good armies. For good 
annies without fortruses are suJlicient to defend oneself. and fortresses without 
good armies cannot defend you. This is seen from the exp<.rience of those who 

have been hdd to be excellent both in government and in other things, as is seen 
with the Romans and the Spartans: for if the Romans did not build fortresses, 

the Spartans not only abstained from them but did nor p<rrnit their cities to 
have walls, for they wished for the virtue of the individual man to defend them, 
and no other defense. Wherefore when a Spartan was asked by an Athenian if 
the walls of Athens seemed co him beautiful, he responded, "Yes, if they were 
inhabiced by women." 19 Thus if a pcince who has good armies has some forrress 
upon the sea.coasr at the frontier of his scare that can stand up against the enemy 
for several days until he i-s in ordu, lt would sometimes be a useful d1ing but is 
not necessary. But if the prince does not have a good army. to have fortresses 
throughout his state or at the frontiers is harmful oc usdess. Harmful since he 
easily loses them. and when lost they make war on him; or if they arc, however, 

so strong that the enemy cannot seize them, they are left behind by the enemy 
army and come to be fruitless. For when they do not have very hardy opposition, 
good armic.s enter imo enemy countries without hesi.ration over cities or for .. 

tresses that they may leave behind, as is seen in thr ancient histories and as is 
seen to have been done by Francesco Maria,10 who to assault Urbino in very 

recent times left behind ten enemy cities without any hes-itation. Thus a prince 
who can make. a good army can do without building fortresses; one who does 

19. Plutarch. S.yl•zs <if Sf"'~'"'• 2150E (said br Agis .bout Coru,th). 190A, "'d 212E ("id 
by Theopompo.u and Agf..silaus abo\ft unsptd6ed cities). 

20. Fn.ncesco Mari-1; ddla Ro''UC. 
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nor have a good :mny should not build chan. He should fortify well che city 
he inhabits and keep it provided and irs citizens well disposed, to be able to 
susuin an enemy thrust until eichet an accord or extetna.l aid may free him. AU 
ocher plans are expemin in times of peace and ustl<S$ in times of war. And so 
he who wiU consider aU I h.we said wiU come to k.now th.lt as che Romans wete 

wise in evety other order of theirs, so were they prudent in this judgment of 
the Latins and of the Privetnares, in which. not thinking of 

fortresses, they secured themselves against them with 
more vinuous and wiser modes . 

... 25 ,._ 

To Assault a Disunited City So As to Seize It by Means oflts 

Disunion Is a Contradictory Policy 

T here was so much disunion berwecn the plebs and the nobility in rhe Ro
man republic that the V eientes, together with the Etruscans, rhoughr that 

by means of such disunion they could extinguish the Roman name. When they 
had made an anny and ovurun the fields of Rome, the Sroate ..,nt against them 
Goius Manitius and Marcus Fabius. When they led their army near the army of 
the Veiences, the Veientes did not cease both with assaults and with opprobrium 
to offend and reproach the Roman name. So great was their tecnerity and inso· 
lence that the Romans from being disunited became united and, coming to figh<. 
broke them and won.' lr is seen, therefore, how much men are deceived. as we 
discoursed of above.' in taking up policies, and how often they believe they will 
gain a thing and they lose it. The Veientes believed th.lr by assaulting the dis
united Romans they would conquer them; and this assault was the cause of the 
union of the latter and of their own ruin. For the cause of the disunion of repub
lics is usuaUy idleness and peace; the cause of union is fear and war. Therefore, 
if the Veientes had been wise, the more they saw Rome disunited, the more they 
would have kept war distant from them and sought to crush them with the arcs 
of peace. The mode is to seek to become trusted by the city that is disunited, 

I. Li''Y· 0 44--47, whcr~ 50m~ «iitions haw Gnutu ManlilU, nor ("~ius M)niliU$. 
2.DJJ 22. 
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and to maruge onesdfberween the parties as an arbiter until they come ro arms. 
When they do come ro arms. it is to give ~vors slowly to the weaker parry, both 
to ketp them at war longtr and make them consume themselves and so that very 
large forces will not make them all fear that you wish to crush them and become 
their prince. When th.is business is wdl governed, it will almost always tum out 
to have the end that you set for yourself. The ciry ofPistoia. as r said in another 
discourse' and for another purpose. did not come under the republic of Florence 
by any art other than this. Since it was divided, with the Florentines f•voring 
now one party md now the other. they led it, without disapproval from either 
the one or the other, to the limit where, tired of its tumultuous way of life, it 
came sponrmeously to throw itself into the arms' of Florence. The ciry of Siena 
has never changed its state through the favor of the Florentines except when the 
~vors have been weak and few. For when they have been very Llrge and vigorous, 
they have made that ciry united i.n de fenS< of the ruling scare. I wish to add one 
other example to rhoS< written above. Filippo Vi.sconri, duke of Milan, often 
starred wan with the Florentine>, founding himself on their disunion. and 
was always left the loser, so that he had to say. grieving over his enterprises, 
that the craziness of the Florentines had made him spend two million in gold 
uselessly. 

T hus, as is said above, the Veientes and the Tuscans were left deceived 
by this opinion and were finally overcome in one battle by the Romans. 

And >O in the future will anyone be left deceived by it who 
believes that by a similar way and by a similar cause 

he can cru•h • people. 

3.DU21.2. 4. Upp•" l;mb• ~).not W<apoo> (•rnv). 

~ 26 ~ 
Vilification and Abuse Generate Hatred against Those Who 

Use Them, without Any Utility to Them 

I believe that one of rhe great prudences men use is to abstain from menacing 
or lnjuriog anyone wirh words. For neither the one nor the other takes forces 

away from the enemy. but the one makes him more cautious and tbe other makes 
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him h.>ve greater hatred aS"iiUt you and think with greater industry of how ro 

hurt you. This is seen from the example of the Veientes, who were discoursed 
of in the chapter above. They added to the injury of the war against the Romans 
the opprobrium of words. from which every prudenr captain should make his 
soldict'S abstain. For they are things that ignite and inflame the enemy ro revenge 
and, as was said, in no aspect impede his offense, so much so that those who 
come against you are all arms. A notable example of this once oc.c:urred in Asia, 

where Gabades, captain of rhe Pet.sians, had been in camp ar Amida for some 
time and, being tired of rhe redium of the siege. decided to depart. Once he 

removed his camp, those in the town all carne onro the walls, made proud by the 
victory, and did not spare' any kind of injury, reproaching, accusing, and reprov
ing the cowardice and poltroonery of the enemy. Angered by this. Gabades 
~anged his counsel and returned to rhe siege, and so grear was the indig>lation 
from the injury that in a f.w days he rook and plundered it.Z The same happened 
to lhe Veientes, for whom it was not enough, as was said, to nuke war on the 

Romans; they also vituperared them with words. Going as far as the srocka.de of 
their camp ro speak injuriously to them. they angered rhern much more wirh 
words than with arms. Those soldiers who before had combated unwillingly 
constrained the consuls to join the 6gbt so rhat the Veienres, like the aforesaid, 
bore the punishment of their contumacy.' Good princes of armies and good 
governors of republics have rhen to take every opportune remedy so that these 
injuries and reproofs may nor be used either in the city or in his anny, either 
amoog thtmst.l\·~ or against [-he enemy. For ustd against the enrmy the i_nconv~ 
oiences written above come from them. and omong themselves they would do 
worse if n.or provided against as prudent men have always provided ngainst them. 
The Roman legions. h.>ving been left >r Capua, conspired ogoiost rhe Capuans, 
as wiU be nartated in irs pl•ce.• and when a sedition that •rose from rhis conspir
•cy was quieted by Valerius Corvinus, among the other institutions in the con
vention that was made, they ordm:d very he•vy punishments for those who 
should ever reprove any of those soldiets for rhat sedition! When TiberillS 
Gracchus in rhe war with Hannibal was made c.;aprain over a cc-min number of 
slaves rha~ the Rormns from lll<:k of men h.>d •rmed, among the 6rst things he 
ordered wu copital punishment for anyone who should ttprove any o~ of 
them for their servitude.• So much wliS it roreemed a harmful rhing by the Ro
mans, as was ~id :above, to vilify men or to reprove them for anything shame-

1 ' ' .. _,_, " . ~..o~t.: r-... on. 
J. Livy, n 43-45. 
5. Uvy, VU 33-42. 

2. Proeopius, 0. !<& p,.,;,., I 7. 
4. Dlll620. 

6. Uvy. XXID 35; >« aboXXJI 57; XXJV 14-16. 
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ful, for there is nothing tlut in6ames their spirits so much or generates greater 
indignation, whether said as true or as a joke. "For pungent 

jokes. when drawn too much from truth, leave 

b. , 1 a ttter memory. 

(fjj 

IIi 27 ~ 

For Prudent Princes and Republics It Should Be Enough to 

Conquer, for Most Often When It Is Not 

Enough, One Loses 

U sing words of little honor against the enemy arises most often from an 

insolence that either victory or rhc: false hope of \rictory gives you. This 
false hope makes men err not only in speaking but also in working. For when 
this hope enters into the breasts of men, it makes them pass beyond the mark 
and most often lose the opportunity of having a certain good through hoping to 
have .m uncertain better. Bt.camr this is a limit that deserves consider~tion, since 
men are very often deceived about it to the hann of their statc1 it seems to me 

that it should be demonstrated through particulars, with ancient and modern 

examples. since it cannot be demonstroted so distinctly through reasons. After 
Hannibal had defeated the Romans at Cannae, he sent his spokesmen to 

Cattluge to announce the victory and request assistance.' What had to be done 
was disputed in the Scmte there. Hanna, an old and prudent Cartluginian cici
zen, counseled tlut this victory should be used wisely to make peace with the 
Romans, since they, having won, could have it with honorable condltlons, and 

one should not wait to have to make one after a loss. For the intention of the 

Carrhaginians should have been to show the Romans chat they were able enough 
to combat them, and. having had victory over the.m, one should not seek to lose 

ic through the hope of a greater. This policy was no< aken up. bur it was koowo 
wdl by the Cartluginian Senate co have been wise later when the opportunity 
was lost. 

W hen Alexander the Gre>t had alr.ady raken all of the East, the republic 
of Tyrc ( which was noble and powerful in those rimes through having 

!.li"Y, XXlD ll- 13. 
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r:heir city in water like r:he V rnecians ), having seen r:he greamess of Alexanckr, 
sent him spokrsmen ro say to him that r:hey wished ro be his good servants and 
to give him r:he obedience he wished but that they were not ready to accept eir:her 
him or his croops into rhe rown.' Whereupon, indignant thar a city wished to 

closc to him r:he gatts that all r:hr world had oprncd to him, Alexander rrpelled 
them. did not accept r:hrir conditions, and encamped r:herr. The rown was in 
water and very well supplied with provisions ond ocher supplies necessary for its 
defense-so much so that after four monr:hs Alexander perceived r:hat one city 
was taking him mor< rime to its glory than many ocher acquisitions had taken 
him. and he decided to try for an accord and concede r:hem what they thernsdvts 
had asked But those ofT yre had been made proud and not only did nor wish 
to accept the accord. bur killed those who came ro put ir intO practice. lndignanr 
ar this, Al.exander ser himself ro its capwrc with so much force thor he rook ir, 
demolished it:. and killed and made slavts of the men. 

I n I 512 a Spanish army came into the Florentine dominion ro put the Medici 
back in Florence and tax the city. brought by citizens from inside who had 

given them hope thar once they were in the Florentine dominion they would 
rake up arms in their favor. Having entered onto the plain and nor discovering 
anyone, and having a lack of provisions. they tried for an accord. which the 
people of Florence, having become proud, did not occept, whence arose the loss 
of Prato and the ruin of that stare.' 

T herefore princts who are •ssaulred cannot make a greater error, when the 
assault is made by men very much more powerful rhan they, than to refuse 

every accord, especially when it is offered to them. For one will nevrr be offered 
so base that there is nor inside it in some part the wdl-being of him who accepts 
it, and there will be • part of victory for him. For it should have been enough for 
rhe people ofT yrr that Alexander accepted the conditions hr had refused before, 
and their victory was enough when with arms in hand they had made such a man 
condescend ro their wish. Ir should have been enough also for the Florentine 
people and have been victory enough for them if the Spanish army yielded to 
some of their wishes and did not ful6ll all of its own. For r:he intention of rhar 
army was to change lhe state in Flo£roce, to remove: it from irs devotion to 

France. and to draw money from ir. If of three things it had two of then> (which 
were r:he last two) and one remained to the people (which was the preservation 
of its stare), each had in that some honor and some ~atisfacrion. Nor should the 

2. QuinM Curti ... IV 2-4. 
3. The Florentlnt rcpublic, of which Pltro Sodcrini 1ViS gonf:alonicr for life and NM ucrca.ry 

of m< ch<lt>C<t)'· 
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people have cared about the rwo things si.nce it mmined alive; nor should it have 

wished to put that-even if it had seen a greater and almost certain victory- in 
any part at the discrerion of fomme, thereby going to the last stake, which no
body prudent ever risks unless necessitated. When Hannibal depaned from It
aly, where for sixteen years he had been glorious, called back by his Carthaginians 
to relieve the fatbedand, he found Hasdrubal and Syphax defeated and found 
the kingdom of Numidia lost and Carthage remitted to the limits of its walls, 
with no refuge remaining to ir othor than him and his army.' Knowing dtat this 
was the last stake of his fatherland, be did not wish to put it at risk before he 

had tried every other remedy. He was not ashamed to ask for peace since be 
judged dtat if his fadtedand had any remedy it was in that and not in war. When 
dtat was denied him, he did not wish to fail to engage in combat, even if he 
should lose, since he judged dtar he was still able to win or. losing, to lose glori
ously. And if Hannibal. who was so virtuous and had his army intact, sought 
peace before fighting, when he saw dtat by losing it his fadtedand would become 
senoile, what should anomer do of less virtue and of less experience dtan he? 

But men make this error who do not know how to pur limits to dteir 
hopes, and, by founding themselves on dtese widtout odterwise 

measuring themselves, they are ruined. 

4. Li •oy. XXX 9, 19-20.29-JI. 

II\ 28 ~ 

How Dangerous It Is for a Republic or a Prince Not to 

Avenge an Injury Done against the Public or against 

a Private Person' 

W hat indignation makes men do is easily known from what happened to 
dte Rom:ms when dtey sent dte dtree Fabii as spokesmen to dt.e French 

who had come to assault Tuscany and Chiusi in puticuhr.' Since the people of 
Chiusi had sent ro Rome for a.id againsr dte French, ch.e Romans senr ambassa
dors who in the name of the Roman people were to sign.ify to the French that 
dtey should abstain from making war on rhc Tuscans. When the French and dte 
Tuscans came to fight, these spokesmen, being on the spot and more capable of 
doing dtan saying, put themstlYes among the first ro combat against dte former. 

I . Lir.: ··th( privarC'~·· 2. Liry, v JS-38. 
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From this it arose that sio.ce they were recognized by them, [the French) turned 
against the Romans all the indignation they had against the T uscms. This indig
nation IJ.,carne greater because when the French through their ambassadors made 
a complaint to the Roman Sen.tre about this injury, and asked that in satisfaction 
of that hatm the Fabii written above should be given over to them, not only we.re 
they not consigned to them or punished in any other mode, but whrn the elec
toral meetings carne they w<re made tribunes with consular power. So that when 
the French saw those honored who should ha••e IJ.,en punished, they rook all to 
have been done for their disparagement and ignominy. Inflamed with indigna
tion and anger. they carne to assault Rome and rook it, except for rhe Capiro!. 
This ruin aro..: for the Romans only through the inobservance of justice, for 
when their ambassadors sinned '' againsr the law of nations" 3 and should have 
IJ.,en punished, they wert honored. It is therefore ro b., considered how much 
every republic and every prince should take account of doing similar injuries, 
not only against a collectivity but even against an individual. For if a m•n is 
gready offended either by the public or by a private penon• and is not avenged 
according to his satisfaction, if he lives in a republic he seeks to avenge himself, 
even if with its ruin; and if he lives under a prince and has aoy generosity in 
himself he is never quiet until he avenges himself against him. even if he sees evil 
for himself in that. 

T o verify this there is no example more IJ.,autiful or more 1rue than that of 
Philip King of Macedon, father of AlexandeL He had in his court Pausan

ias, a IJ.,autifi.ol and noble youth, with whom Attalus, one of the 6tst men oear 
Philip. was in love. Having often sought to get him to consent to him. and find
ing him avetse to such things. he decided to have by deception •nd by force that 
which he saw he could not have by any other direction. Having made a festive' 
banquet to which came Pawanias and many other nobJe barons, afr.er everyone 
was full of food and wine., be had Pausanias taken and brought bound, and not 
only vented his own lust by force, but also for greater ignominy had him re
proached in a similar mode by many of the others. Pausanias complained of this 
injury often to Philip. who, after holding him for a rime in hope that he would 
be a.•enged, not only did not avenge him but elevated Attalus to the government 
of a province of Greece. Whereupon Pausanias, seeing his enemy honored and 
not punished. turned aU his indignation not against the one who had done him 
the injury but against Philip. who ha.d not avenged him. On the festive'' morning 
of the wedding of Philip's daughter, whom he had married to Alexander of 

J. Quoted in Latin from livy. V 36. 
5. Lit.: .. solmm ... 
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Epirus, when Philip was going to the temple to cdebrate it in the middle of the 
two Alexanders, son-in-law and son. he killed him.' This example is very similar 
to rhat of the. Romans and no12ble for whoever governs. For he ihould never 

esteem a man so little that he believes that when he adds injury on top 
of injury, he who is injured wiU not think of avenging himsdf with 

every danger and particular harm fot himsd£ 

7. ).,.in, IX 6. 

~ 29 ~ 

Fortune Blinds the Spirits ofMe.n When It Does Not W ish 

Them to Oppose Its Plans 

I f how human affairs proceed is considered well. it will be seen that often 
things arise and accidena come about that the heavens have not altogether 

wished to be provided against. And if what I s;~y happened at Rome (where there 
was so much vinue, so much rdigion, and so much order), it is no m.and that it 
should happen much more often in a c[ry or a province that lacks the things said 
above. Because this place is very notable foe demonstrating the power of htaven 
over human affa[rs, Trrus Llvy demonscrat<s tt extensivdy and in very efficacious 
wotds, saying that since heaven for some end wished the Romans to know its 
power, it first made the Fabii err, whom they sent as spokesmen to the French, 
and by means of their work incited the latter to make wac on Rome. Then it 
ordered that nothing worthy of the Roman people should be done in Rome ro 
put down that war, having ordered before that Camillus, who alone could have 
been the sole remedy for such an evil, should be sent into ex.ile at Ardea.1 Then, 
when the French came toward Rome, they wbo had often created a dictator as a 
remedy for the thrust of the Volsci and other neighboring enemies of theirs did 
nor create one when the French came. Also, [n making the levy of soldiers, they 
ltLldt it weakly and without .any extraordinary diligence; and tbey were so lazy 
in taking up arms that they were only with trouble in time to encounter the 
French above the river AUia, ten miles distant from Rome.' There the tribunes 
put their camp without any of the accustomed diligencr-not looking at the 
place in advance, nor surrounding it with a trench and a stockade, and not using 

I. Livy. V 32-J.J. 
2. Livy. V 37-40. for thi.s and the ncn six sentences. 
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any remedy. human or divine. And in ordering the battle they made the ranks" 
spane and weak, in such a mode that neithet the soldier.; nor rhe captains did 

anything worthy of Roman discipline. They engaged in combat without any 
blood, for they Red before they were assaulted; the greater parr of d1cm went ro 
Veii and the others withdrew to Rome. Without otherwise encering their homes, 
they entered the Capitol in such a mode that the Senate, without thinking of 

defending Rome, did not even close the gates, and part of them lied and part of 
them entered the Capitol with the other.;. In defending ir. however, they used 
some orders without tumult. For they did not weigh it down with useless per

sons; they put there all the grain they could so that they would be able to endure 
the siege; and of the useless crowd of old men, women, and children, the greater 

part Bed to the towns round about and the remainder stayed in Rome as prey 
for the French. So whoever had read of the things done by that people for so 
many years before and then read of those rimes could nor believe in any mode 
that it was one and rhe same people. After speaking of all the disorders spoken 
of above. T t.tuS Li•r concludes by saying, "So much doe.< Fortune blind spirirs 
where it does not wish irs gathering strength checked." • Nor can this conclusion 

be more true, so that men who live ordinarily in great adversiey or prosperiey 
des.cn•e less praise or less blame. For most often it will be seon thar they have 
bttn brought ro ruin or to greamess through a grear advantage that the heavens 
h•ve provided them, giving or tak.ing away from them an opportunity ro be able 
to work virtuously. 

F orrune does this well, since when it wishes to bring about great things it 
electS a man of so much spirit md so much virtue thar he recognizes the 

opportunities that it proffers him. Thus in the same manner, when it wishes tO 

bring about great ruin, it prefers men who can aid in that ruin. And if anyone 
should be there who could withstand it. either it kiUs him or it deprives h.im of 
all faculties of being able to work anything weU. One knows veey weD from this 
text thac to make Rome greater and lead it to that greamess it came to. fortune 
judged it was necessaey tO beat it ( as we wiD discourse of at length in the begin
ning of the following book) ,' butstill did not wish to ruin it alrogetheL For this 
it is seen to have had Camillus exiled but nor killed; made Rome be taken but 
nor the Capitol; and ordered that the Romans not think of any good thing to 
protect Rome but later not lack any good order to defend the Capitol. So that 
Rome would be taken. it made the greater part of the soldier.; who had been 

3. Lit.! •· ~rs ... 
4. Quot~d in Latin almosr ex:.acdy from Liry. V 37. 
s.Dm u . 
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defeated at the Allia go from there co Veii and thus cut off all ways for rhe 
defense of tht city ofRome. In ord<ring this, it prepared everything for its recov
ery, having Jed an inract Roman army to Veii and Camillus to Ardea, so it would 
be possible to make a massive body< under a captain not stained with any igno
miny from the loss and with his reputotion intact for rhe recovery of his 
fatherland. 

W e could bring up some modem example in confirmation of the things 
said, but because we do not judge it nrcc-.ss.ary since rhis can satisfy my

one whatever, we will omit it. I indeed affirm it anew to be vC'.ty ttue, according 
to what is seen through all the hisrories, that men can socond forrune but not 
oppose it, rhar they can weove irs warp but not brc~ ir. They should indeed 
never give up' for, since they do not know irs end and it proceeds by oblique and 

unknown ways, they have always to hope and, since they hope, 
not ro give up in whatever forrune and in whatevu 

travail they may find themstlvcs. 

6. Lit.: .. h<>d.. 
7. Lit.: ".abandon thmut:h•es" (also btt:r in this sentenct:). 

~ 30 ~ 
Truly Powerful Republics and Princes Buy Friendships Not 

with Money but with Virtue and the Reputation ofStrength 

T he Romans were besieged in the Capitol, and alth.ough they awaited relief 
from Veii and Camillus, since they were being expeUed by starvation, they 

came to a settlement with the French to buy themselves off for a cectain quantity 
of gold.' The gold was already being weighed on the basis of such a convention 
when CamiUus came up with his army. Forrune <lid this, the historian says, "so 
that Romans should not Jive redeemed by gold."' This >lfair is notable not only 
in this aspect but throughout the course of this republic's >ctioru, in which it is 

.seen tbat they never ~c.quirecl bnd$ with money. never made pc--2ce with money, 
but always with rhc virrue of arms-which I do not believe ever happened to 
any other republic. Among the other signs by which the power of • stcong stare 

1. L''>'· v 48. 
2.1n latin adapted freely from Livy. V 49, where it ls anributed tO gods and mtn rather chan 

to Fortune'~ 
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is known is soeing how it lives with its neighbors. And if it governs itsdf so tlut 
co keep it friendly the neighbors become its ttibutaries, then chat is a cccuin sign 
tlut state is powerful; but if "'.id neighbors, .!.though inferior to it, draw money 
fi:orn ir, chen chat is a gre;at sign of its weakness. 

T et all the Roman histories be read, and you> will see that the Massilians,• 
L the Aedui.S r:h.e Rhodians,6 Hiero the Syracusan,7 and Kings Eumenes• and 
Massini.ssa.' who all were neighbors of the borders of the Roman Empitc, con
tributed to expensrs and tributes for its needs so as co have its friendship, not 
seeking any reward &om it other dun to be defended. The contrary will be sero 
in weak stat~. Beginning with ours of Florence, in rime$ past. when irs rc.pura
tion was greater, there was no lordling in the Romagna who did nor have a sti
pend fi:om it; and furthermore it gave co the Perugians. the Casrellans, and all its 
ocher neighbors. For if char ciry had been armed and vigorous, all would have 
gone ro the contra')" to have protection &om it, many would have given money 
to it, and sought not to sell ir their tticndship but to buy its. Nor hove the 
Aorcntines alone lived in chis cowardice, but also the V cnetians. and the king of 
France, who with so great a kingdom lives as a tri.buaary of the Swiss and of the 
king of England. AU of which arises from his having disarmed his people and 
fi:om chat king and the ochers named before having wished rather to enjoy the 
pcescnr uciliry of being able to plunder their peoples, and to escape an imagined 
rocher than a ttue danger. than ro do things char might secure them and make 
their stares perpetually happy. If this disorder brings forth some quiet, with time 
it is of necessity a cause of irremediable haz:ms and ruin. It would be lengthy ro 
tell how often the Florenrines, the Venetians, and that kingdom have bought 
themselves off in their wars, and how ofi:en they have submitted to an ignominy 
to which the Romans only once were about to submit. It would be lengthy co 
tell how many lands the Florentines and the Venetians have boughc one "'w 
later the disorder of chis, aod that the things they acquire with gold they do not 
know how ro de.fend with steel. The Romans observed this generosity and chis 
mode. of life while they lived freely; but later, when they entered u.nder the em
perors, and the emperors begao to be bad aod to love the shade more than the 
sun, they also began co buy themselves off. now &om the Parr:hians, now &om 

J. Ph•nl. 4. l.ivy, XXl 26. 
S. Livy, ~. LXI. 

6. uvy. XXXVII 22-24; XXXVUJ J9; XUV 15. 
7. uvy. Sum ... !ln, XV!. 8. Livy. XXXV 13. 
9. u''Y· xxvru 16. 
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rht Gnmans. now &om cxher p«>pl<$ round about, wh1ch was rht ~><ginning of 
rht ruin of .so gttat an <rnpire. 

Similar inconv<nitnces proceed. thaefore. from having diunncd t'OUt p«>plc. 
from which mula anorhtr ~ter one: that d~t naru tbt enttny draws tO 

you. rht wc.tker he finds you. Foc bt who lives in thr mod<$ said .bovr = 
thOS<O subjrc<s iruide his cmpin badly and thO«' on tht botdm of his empire 
weU, so as to have weU-disposed mtn to krep the enrmy distanL From this it 
arists that to ketp him more distant, he gives stipends to the lords and proplts 
who are n<atby his borden. Hence it arises thar srnrrs made thus put up alittlr 
resistance on his borders, but when the enemy has passed them, they do not ha1•e 
any remedy. And they do not perceive that this mode of proceeding of rhtirs is 
againJI evrry good ordcL For the heart and the vital parts of a body have to be 
kept anned and not i<s extremities, sine< without the latrtt it lives, but if the 
fonncr are hurt it dies; aod tbtse sures keep rht heart unanned and the hands 
aod feet anned. 

W hat thiS disorder has done to Aormcr was J<tn aod is seen C\'<ry day: as 
soon as on army passu lxyond its borders aod tnrcn near its hcan. it 

doe.s nor find any mo"' remedy. Of rht Vmttiat~t tbt sam< proof was seen a few 
yran ago; and if tbtir ciry were not wrapped by the warm. i<s rnd would have 
bttn s«:n. Thi£ upcritnct is not sun so ofttn in France-. because lt is so gnat a 
kingdom that it has few enemies supaior to it; nonetheless. when the English 
assaulted that kingdom in 1513, the whole province shook, and the king himsdf 
and everyone dse judged that one defeat alone might hnve r.ken away ftom him 
dtr kingdom and the statr10 The contrary happened to the Romans, for the 
nurer the enemy drew to Rome, the more powerful he found rhar city in re
sisting him. In tbt coming of Hannibal into Italy. one l<'tS th>t alter three de
feats" and so many deaths of capcains and 50idiers, rhty could not only 5<aod 
up against the rnemy but win tbt waL All this arCS<' from having the btan well 
mnrd and taking ltss account of the extremities. For tbt foundation of its Sbte 

was tbt p«>plt of Rome. tbt utin name. tbt othtt pann<r rowns in lcaly, aod 
tbtir colonin. fiom which they drew so many soldins thar with them tbty........, 
sullicitnl to combat and hold the worlcl. That this is true is >ttn from the ques
tion Hanno tht Carthaginian asked Hannibol's spokesmm afttr the defeat of 
Unnae." After rh<y had magnified the things done by H•nnibal. they wete 

.. ked by Hanno whethtr anyone had come from the Rom•n p«>ple ro ask for 

10. The English kiJ•g was H""Y VOl, th• Frmch l.aoio XII, 
( I. Cann•c, Ticums. and U.kt TrasummnUJ. T 2. L..ivy, XXIII Lt-13. 
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p<ace and whethtt any town of the Latin name or of the colonies had r<bdl.td 
against the Romans. When they aruw<red oegativdy as 10 both rhe one thing 
and the other, Han no rtpl.ied. "This war is sciU as intacr as before.~· 13 

0 ne_ sees. thetefore, both from rhis discount and from what we have often 
satd dsewhere, how much difference there IS between the mode of proceed

ing of the present republia; :and that of the ancient ones. Because of this, one 
also sees miraculous loss~ and miraculous acquisitions every day. For where 
men have little virtue., fortunt' shows its powt.r very much; and because iris vari
able, republic• and stares often vary and will always vary until someone erne.ges 

who is 50 much a lover of antiquity that he: regulates ir in suc.b a 
mode that it does not have cause 10 show at every turning 

of the sun how much it can do. 

13. Quotod in lt.Iiw from Livy. XXlll 13. 

~ 31 ~ 
How Dangerous It Is to Believe the Banished 

I t does not seem to me outside t~c. purpos~ to ruson. among rhc:se other dis
courses, about how d•ngerous tt 15 co bdteve rhosc who have bew expelled 

from chtir fittherland, rhese being things that have to be puc into practice ""''Y 
day by tho•• who hold scare<, especially since this can be demonsrraced by a 
memonble example brought up by Titus Livy in his histories, although outside 
his purpusc. 1 When Alexander the Great passed with his army inro Asia, Alexan
der of Epiru.s. his brother-in-law and uncle, came with troops into Italy. caUed 
by the banished Lucanians, who gave him hope that by means of them he could 
seize aU of that province. Hence, h>ving come into Italy under tb.eit faith and 
hope, he was killed by them, since they had been promised a return to their 
fatherland by their feUow ciriz.ens if they killed him. It sho1dd therefore be con

sidered how vain are both the faith and the promises of those who find thern
sdves deprived of their fatherland. For as to faith, it has to be reckoned that 

whenever they can reenter their fatherland by means other than youn, they will 
leave you and deaw dose to others, notwithstanding whatever promises they 
have made you. And as ro vain promises and hopes, tbelr wish to return home is 

I. Lit.: "ptt.s;upposition•• ( no1 th<" same ltali;~n word US«l r)('ar d~ U2r:t of thii $(r)[cnct and 
.... me end of tho ch•p•u). Livy. Vlll 24. 
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so exo:reme d1at chey narurally bdieve many things chat are false, and from an 
add many more to chem. So chat between what chey bdieve and what chey say 
chey believe, chey fill you ,.;ch such hope that by founding youndf on it. either 
you make an expense in vain or you undertake an enterprise in which you are 

ruined 

I wish che aforesaid Aleunder and furthermore Themistocles the Athenian to 

be enough for me as examples. The laner. when he was made a rebel, Bed to 
Darius in Asia, where he promised him so much if he would assault Greece chat 
03rius run1ed to che encerprisr.. Vlhen Themisrocles rhen could noc observe 
chose promises ro him, ticher from shame or from fear of torrure. he poisoned 
himself. And if this error was made by Thernistocles, a very excellent man, it 
should be reckoned how much chose err in this who from less virrue let them
selves be pulled more by cheir wish and their passion' A prince should thus go 
slowly in taking up enterprises on the report of someone banished.' since most 
often he is left either with shame or wich very gm•e harm .. And because raking 
towns furtively and chrough intelligence from others i.n them ra.rely sueceeds, 

it does not seem to me ouL<ide che pu.rpose to discourse of chat in che 
following chapter. adding to char by how many modes che 

Romans acquired them. 

2. Plutarch, lltmiJt.x~ 27-J J; 1'hucyd.ides, l 137-38. AtGOrding co t"hcse sources, it was not 
D.u:lw bm XC'n:C'$ or Art:uer.xts. 

3. A di.fftnnt word from Nr ust:d in thr tidt'- and eulirr in this dupttr, rt:bud tO th~ tt:nn 
w~ h:aw tt21UI:ated 2J .. bordus." 

IIi 32 ~ 
In How Many Modes rhe Romans Seized Towns 

Since al.l che Romans tu.med to wa.r, they a.! ways made it with every advonrage, 
both as to t.xpense and as to every other ching sought in ir. From this it aro~ 

chat they guarded chemsdves from raking towns by siege, for they judged the 
expense and inconvenience of chis mode co be so great as co overcome by far the 
urilicy char could be drawn from what it acquired. Ike. use of chis they rhoughr 
ir would be better and more useful co subjugate towns by every other mode chan 
by besieging chem- hence, in so many wars and in so many ye•rs, chere are veey 
few examples of sieges made by chem. The modes, chen, by which they acquired 
cities were eicher by srorm or by surrender. Storming was eicher by force and 
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open '~olence or by force mixed wirh fnud. Open violence was eirher by assault 
.. ~thout knocking down the walls (which they called "atracking the city with a 
crown,·· 1 for they surrounded the city with the whole anny and engaged in com
bat &om all sida, and they very ofi:cn succeeded in raking cvco a very big city in 
one assault, as when Scipio rook New Carthage in Spain);' o~ if this assault was 
nor mough. they addressed themsel\'es to breaking the walls wirh rams and with 
oth.er of their war machin<S; or they made a mine and entered the city rhrough 
it (by which mode they took the city of rhe V<ienres ~.J or. robe equal to those 
who defended the walls, they made rowers of wood or made barricades of earrh 
leaning on the walls &om outside so as to reach their height on those. Against 
th<Se assaults, whoever defended in the first case, that of being assaulred all 
around, bore more immediate danger wd had more doubtful remedi<S. For he 
needed ro have very many defenders in every place, and eirher those rhat he had 
were not so manr rhar they could either cope evecywhere or reinforce one an
other, or, if they could, they were not all of equal spirit co resist, and through 
one part that yidded in rhe fighring they all losr. Therefore it often occurred. as 
l have said, that this mode had a happy outcome. But when it did not succeed at 
first, they did not retain it much because it was a dangerous mode for the army. 
For it <ltteoded itsdf ova so much space that it was left too we41< cvecywbere to 

be able co resist a sortie that those Wide might make, and also the soldiers disor
dered and tired themselves; but one< and uni!Xpectedly they would rcy such a 
mod.e. As to breaking the walls, it was opposed, as in the pr<Senr rimes, with 
embankments. To resist mines they made a counrerrnine, and through ir op
posed the enemy either with arms or with other devices, among which were fill
ing barrels with feathers that they set fire to and, once inAamed, put in the mine, 
which with smoke and stench impeded the enemy's enrcy. And if they assaulted 
them with rowers, they devised how to ruin them with fire. And as to embank
ments of earth, they broke the wall at the lower part where the embankment 
leaned and drew inside the earth th>t those outside piled up there.; so that with 
the earth being put there &om outside and removed from inside, the embank
ment did nor grow. These modes of storming caonor be tri.ed at length. but one 
Meds either ro leave the field or seek ro win the war by other modes (as Scipio 
did when, having entered into Africa and having assaulted Utica and not suc
ceeded in taking it, he lett the fidd and sought to break the Carthaginian ar
mies),' or truly to tum ro the siege (as they did at Veii, Capua, Carrhage, Jerusa
lem. and simiJ.r towns they sei2ed by siege). As to acquiring towns by furtive 

l.ln Larin. 2. Li'J'. XXV142-46. 
3. U'J'. v 19. 4. Li"J'. XXIX 34-35: XXX 8. 
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violmct, it occurs asluppmcd 2< PaLupolis, which lht Romans sciud rhrough 
a maty with those insid<.' Many storming> of this~" ha~ bem cried by o:bt 
Romans and by ochtn, and ftw ha>t succtcdcd. The r<ason i$ that <my last 
imptdim<nt brew lht plan, and impcdimmts com< about tasily. Foeti~ tht 
conspiracy is uncov<r<d bcforc one gets to tht act-and it u W><Overed without 
much difficulty, partly btcaust of the faithlessness of thost to whom ir is com
municar<d and porrly because of the dilliculty of putting it into praaict, sin« 
one has to mttt with memies and with those with whom you >rt not pennitted 
to Spt"ak w1JtiS.S under some color. Bur if the conspincy is not uncovered i_n man
aging ir, a thousand difficulties cmcrgc later in the act. For if you come before 
the pion ned time or if you come afterward, cvetything is spoiled: if a forruitous 
noise is rai$ed, as by the geese of the Capfrol, if an accu>romtd order is broken
'""J)' least crrot, ev<ty l<ast mistake that is =de ruins d1c enr<rpris<. Added to 
this is the d.ukness of lht night, which puts more fear in whot,·a labor~ [n those 
dangerous things. And since tht grcarct pan of the men who arc led to similar 
entttprists arc inc.<pest in the sir< of the country and the placa whet< tbcy arc 
brought. rh<y bccom< confused. cowardly, and embroiled from <Yct)' last and 
forruicous accident. and <Yct)' false imagination is abl< tomah than tum about. 
Nor was anyon< <vu found who was mor< happy in thest fr.udulrnt and nocrur
nal expeditions than Aratus of Sicyon.' who was as wonhy in thest as h< was 

pwiUanimous in daylight and open $truggle. This can be judged to have been 
rathtr from a hidden virtue in him than becaust thtre should naturally havt been 
more happin<ss in those. Thus of thes< modes very many are put into practict, 
few are brought to tho proof, and very few suce<cd. 

As to acquiring rowns by surrender, they give rhemselves tithor wiUingly or 
1"\ fordbly. The wiU arises either from some extrinsic necessity that constrains 
them to rake rduge with you. as Capua did with the Romans. or from desire to 
be well go,...rncd, when they art attracted by the good government that pcince 
holds o•·ct th0$C who willingly consign themselves inro his bp. as did lht Rhodi
am, the Massiliam. and ad.... similar cines who g•~ thenud- to lht Roman 
people. N to forced surrenda. cilhtr such focce arises from a long siege. as was 
said abo•·•, or it ariMs from a continual ctwhing by raids, depredations. and 
ad.... ill treatment, wishing to escape from which a city surrend<rS. Of ill the 
said modes, the Romans used the last mono than any; fot more than four hun
dred fifty yoan tbty p•id •ttenrion to tiring out thdr neighbon with defeats 

5. Livy. VUI 2S-U>. 
6. NM's "ttdtd'' i11 followed in tk nr:xtstnuna wnh .. S..n," noc "Ot." 
7. Pl110an:h, A'""'J 7-10. 21-lJ. 
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and tllids and to gaining reputation over them by means of accords, as we hue 
discoursed of elsewhere! On such a mode they alw•ys founded themselves, al
though they tried them all, but in the others they found things that were either 
dangerous or useless. For in a siege, there are length and expense: in storming, 

doubt and danger; in conspiracies, uncertainty. They saw that with a 
defeat of an enemy arrny they acquired a kingdom in a day, and in 

<>.king an <>bsrirnate city by siege they consumed m>ny year>. 

CO) 

8.011 1,4. 6. 
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How the Romans Gave Free Commissions to T heir 

Captains of Armies 

I reckon that when reading this Li vian history and wishing ro pro6r from it, 
all the modes of proceeding of the Roman people and Senate should be con

sidered. Among the other things that desen•e consideration is seeing with whot 
authority thty sent their consuls, dictators. and other captains of armies outside. 
Their authority is seen ro have been very great and the Serutt not to have,.,. 

served any authority to itself other thm that of starring new wars and of ntifying 
peace, and it consigned all othor things to the judgment and power of the consul. 
For once the people and the Senate had decided upon a war-for instance, 
against the Latins-they consigned all the rest co the judgmem of the consul, 
who could either wage a batde or not wage ir, encamp 2t this town or that other 
one, 2S he liked.' Thcs. things a"' ;~ri6ed by many e.xamples. especially by what 
occutred in ao upeditioo against the Tuscans.' For when Fabius the consul had 
defeated th.em near Sutri and then planned to pass with his army through the 
Cimioian forest and go into Tuscany, not only did he not take counsel with the 
Senate, but he did not give them any knowledge of ir, although the war would 
ha.•e to be waged in a new, doubtful, and dangerous country. This is resti6ed to 

also by the decisions made by the Senate about thar. It had heard of the victory 
Fabius hod had and feared he would take up the policy of passing through the 
said forest into Tuscany. Judging thor it would be good not to attempt that war 
and run inro that dang«. it sent two l<gates to Fabius to make him undcrsrnnd 
he w2S not to p2Ss into Tuscany. They atrived when he had 2lready passed 
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through there and had bad the victory, and instead of being impeders of the war 

they turned into ambassadors of the acquisition and the glory that was gained. 
Whoever will consider this limit well ,.;JI see it was used very prudently. For if 
the Senare had wished rhat a consul should proceed into war little by little' ac
cording to his commission. it would ~ve made hlm less circumspect and more 
slow, for it would not have seemed to him that the victory would have been all 
his but that the Senate, by whose counsd he was governed, would share in it. 
Besides this, the Senate would have been obliged to wish to give counsel about 
a thing that it could not understand, for not..;thsranding that in it wae men all 
very much ttained in war;. nonetheless, since it was not on the spot and did not 
know in6n.ire particulars thar are necessary to know for whoever wis~ to give 
counsel well, it would have made infinite errors in giving counsel. Because of this 
they wished that the consul should act by himself and that the glory should be 
all his-the love of which. they judged, would be a check and a rule to make 
him work weU. This part is more willingly noted by me since I see that the repub
lics of the present rimes, such as the Venetian and the Florentine, understand it 
otherwise, and if their captains, superintendents. or conunissione:rs have to set 

up one artillery piece, they wish ro understand and give counsd •bout iL This 
mode deserves the praise tha.r the others deserve, all of which 

rogether have led rhem to the limits where they ar 
present find thcmsdves. 

J. Lit.: "from hand to hand." 
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~ I ~ 

If One Wishes a Sect or a Republic to Live Long, It Is 

Necessary to Draw It Back Often toward Its Beginning 

I t is a very ttue thing that all worldly things have a limit to their life: but gener· 
ally those go the whole coune that is ordered for them by heaven, that do not 

disorder their body but keep it ordered so that either it does not alt<r or, if it 
alt<ts, it is for its safety and nor to its harm .. Because I am speaking of mixed 
bodies, such as republics and sects, I say that those •Iterations are for s3fery th3t 
lead them back coward their beginnings. So those are better ordered and have 
longer life that by means of their orders can often be renewed or indeed that 

rhrough some accldmt oUlside the said order come to the said renewal And it 
is a thing clearer than light that these bodies do nor last if they do nor renew 
themselves. 

T he mode of renewing them is, as was said, co lead them back toward rheir 
beginnings. For all the beginnings of >ecrs, republies. and kingdoms mlUt 

have some goodne'"' in them. by means of which they may regain their first repu· 
r:arion and their fiTSt increase. Because in the process of time that goodness is 
corrupted, unless something inretwnes to lead it back to the mark, it of necessity 
kills that body. Speaking of the bodies of men, these doctors of medicine say 
"that daily something is added that at some time needs cure." ' Speaking of re· 
publics. this return toward the beginning is done through either extrinsic acci
dent or intrinsic prudence .. As to the first, one sees that it was necessary that 
Rome be taken by the French. if one wished thor ic be reborn and, by being 
reborn. regain new life and new virtue, and regain the observance of religion and 
justice, which were beginning ro be tainted in it. This is very wcll understood 

through Livy's history, where he shows that in raking out the anny against the 
French, and in creating the tribunes with consular power, they did nor observe 
any religious ceremony.' So. likewise, not only did !hey not punish the thee.: 
Fabii who "against the law of nations" J had engaged in combat against the 
French, but they creat<d them rribunes.' It ought to be easily presupposed that 
they were beginning ro rake less account of other good institutions ordered by 

I. Quoted in Lntn; m~ SOUI\Ct h~ not h«n found. 
2. Livy. V 38. J. Quot«< in L:uin from Livy, V 36. 
4. wry. v 37. 
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Romulus and by the other prudent princes d1:111 was reasonable and necessary to 
maintain rhrir free way of life. Thus came this orcrnal5 beating, so that all the 

orders of the city might be regained and that it might b.- shown ro rhar people 
that ic was necessary noc only ro mainrain rt:ligion and justice bU£ also to es-ceem 
irs good dti.zens and co rake more account of their virtue than of those advan
rageo thar it appeared to them they lacked through their works. This, one sees, 
succeeded exactly: for as soon as Rome was retaken, they renewed all the orders 
of their ancient religion, they punished the Fabii who had engaged in combat 
•• against the law of nations,"~ and nt'xt they so much esteemed the virtue aod 

goodn.., of Camillus rhar they pur aside all envy-the Senate and the others
:tnd they again placed all the weight of that republic on him.' lr is rhus necessary, 
as was said, thar: men who live togerher in any order wh.ate\•t:r often examine 
chcmselvts eirher through these extrinsic accidenr.s or through intrinsic ones. As 
ro the latter, it m.us1 arise either from a law that often looks over the account for 
the men who are in rhat body or indeed from a good man who arises among 
them, who with his oamples and his virruous works produces the same etfecr as 
the order. 

Thus this good anerges in republics eirher through the vin-ue of a man or 
through the virtue of an ordet As to this last, the orders that drew the 

Roman republic back coward irs h.-ginning were the tribunes of the plebs, the 

censors. and nil the other laws char went against the ambition and the insolence 
of rnen. Such orders have need of being brought ro life by the virrue of a citizen 
who rushes spi.ritedly ro execute them against the power of those who transgress 
them. Notable among such oecutions, before the taking of Rome by the 
French,' w<re the death of the sons of Brurus.• the death of the ten citizens,•• 

and that ofMadius rhe grain dealer;'' alter the taking of Rome ir was the death 
of Manlius Capitolinus,1Z the death of the son of Manlius Torquatus,13 the exe· 
cution of Papirius Cursor against his master of the cavalr}'mcn Fabius," and the 
accusation of the Scipios.15 Because they were excessive and notable, such things 
made men draw back coward the mark whenever one of them arose; and when 

they began to be more rare, they also began to give more space to men c:o cooupt 
rhemsdves and ro behave with greater danger and more rumuk For one should 

S. Lir.: .. r.xtrinsic~" 
7. Li'Y• V 39-41. 4{,, 

9. Livy. D 3-5. 

6. Quortd in Uri_n from Livy, V 36. 
8. l.ivy. V 32.-,.SO. 

I 0. According tO U vy. Ill 56-.SS, two killed thC'msdvt:s i.n prison and cighr wcrc uilrd.. 
I l.li'Y, IV 13-I6. 12. uvy, Vlll-20. 
13.1;'Y· VIJI 7-8. 14. uvy, VIJIJ!}-36. 
t5. Livy, XXXVill 50-60; Scipio Africanus .and hi.~ brc:nher Scipio Asi<~tiO.I$. 
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nor wish ten years ar most to pass fro m one ro another of such executions: for 

when this rime is past, men begin to vary in their customs and to transgress the 
laws. Unless some-thing arises by which punishment is brought back ro their 

memory .1nd fc.u is re-newed in their spirits, soon so many delinquents join r.o
gcther d1ar they can no longer be punished without danger. Those who governed 
the scue of Florence from 1434 up to 1494 u'"'d to .ay. to this purposr, rha< ir 
was necessary to r.egaln the .srcuc every 6vc years; othcnYisc, it was difficuk ro 
maintain it~ 16 They called regaining the s~al'c putting that [(;rror a.nd char ft . .'lr in 
men that had been pur there in taking it. since ar that time chcy had beaten down 
those who, according to that mode oflife, had worked for ill. But as the memory 
of rhat beating is eliminated, men began to dare to try nc.w things and to say 
evil; and so it is necessary to pl'ovide for it, drawing (the state J back toward its 

beginnings. This drawing back of republics toward their beginning arises also 
from tht 5imple vlr.tue of one man, without depending on any l_aw that stimulates 

you to any exccutiOni nonetheless, they arc of such reputation and so much ex
ample that good men desire r.o imicue the-m and rhe wicke-d are a~hamcd w hold 
to a life contrary to thcm.ln Rome those who parcicu.larly produced these good 
effects were Horatius Codus,17 Sc::~evola, 18 Fabricius,1

Y the two Dccii,20 ReguJu.,. 
Attllius/ 1 and some others who wich thei.r rare and virtuous examples produced 
in Rome almost the same effect that laws and orders produced. If the executions 

written :tbove, togethcr with these particular examples, had continued at least 

every ten years in that city. it follows of neccssil)' that it would never have been 

corrupt; but as bod> of these two things began to diminish, corruptions began 
to multiply. For after Marcus Regulus no like example may be seen there, and 
although the two Catos emerged in Rome, dtere was so much distance from hi.m 

ro them and between them from one to the other, and they remained so alone, 

that with d1eir good examples they were not able to do any good work-and 
especially chc last Caro, who. finding che ciry in good parr corrupr. was nor able 
ro make the c.itize.ns become better with hls example.lZ Let dUs be enough :lS 

10 republics. 

But as to sects, these renewals are also seen to be necessary by the example of 
our religion, which would be almgethcr eliminarcd if ir had not been drawn 

back rowa.rd its begumin.g by Sai.n< Francis and S:<int Dominick. For wirh pov
cn:y and with che cx:~mplc of the life of Christ they brough< back into the minds 

J 6, 5« FN V J, 4. The Medici go~mcd 1-=lorc-na during rhi$ period. 
17. Livy, II 10. 18. Uvy. D 11-13. 
19. Plu<>rch, Py"h"" 20. 20. Li'"Y• VIJI 9-10: X 2.6--29. 
2 L l..lvy, S.lf~t~m~~riu, XVm. 22. Pluarth. Ctc tbl 1~•"'tf'- 4, J 8. 21. 78. 
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of men what had alro~dy been eliminated thorc. Their new orders were so power
till that they arc the cause that the dishoncsty of the prelates and of the heads of 

the religion do not rui.n it. Living still in po\1trty and having so much credit with 
peoples Ln confessions and sermons, they give them to understand that it is evil 

to say evil of evil, and thar it is good to live under obedience to them and, if they 
make an error, to lea•·• them for God to punish. So they do the worst they can 
because they do not fear the punishmenr that they do not see aod do not believe. 
This renewal. therefore. has maintoaioed and maintains chis reli.gion.23 

Kingdoms also ha.•e need of renewing chemsdves and of bringing b>ck their 
laws toward their beginnings. How much good elfecr this parr produces is 

seen in the kingdom of France, which lives under laws and under orders more 

than an)r other kingdom. Parlements are those who maintain these Laws and or
ders, es-pecially that of Pari.s.14 They are renewed by it whenever it makes an 

execution against a prince of that kingdom and when it condemns d'c king in 
its verdicts. Up unu1 now it has m>intained itself by having been an obstinate 
c:xecuror aga_insr the nobility; bur whenever it shou_ld leave any of d1em unpun
ished and they should come to mulciply. without doubt it would arise either chat 
they would h•ve to be correct•d with great disorder or that that kingdom would 

be dissolved. 

0 nc therefore concludes that nothing is more necessary in a common way 
of life, whether it is sect or kingdom or republic. than to give back to 

it the repur:uion it had ln its beginnings, and to contrive that it be either good 
orders or good men that produce this e·ffect, and not have :m extrinsic force to 

produce ir. For although sometimes it is the best remedy. as it was in Rome., 
it is so dangerous rhar it is not in any way ro be desired. To demonsLTate ro 
anyone how much the act·ions of particub..r men m2de Rome grcar and caused 
many good effect.oo in that city, I sh~U com~ ro t-he: narration and discourse 

of them; within these limits this third book and last pan of this first decade 
will conclude. Although the actions of the kings were great and notable. none
theless since the histoty states them thoroughly. I shall omit them; nor shall I 

speak of them otherwise except for anything they may have worked 
pertaining to cheir private advantage; and I shall begin with 

Brutus. father of Roman liberty." 

~ 
23. On the- c:om•prion c.1f dlc FrancUc.an.s and the Domi"nicar» .. cf. D~ntc. p,,.,JJ·~ XI-Xll. 
24. Set P f9. 25. Lu('iU$ Junius. Brutus. 
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That It Is a Very \Vise Thing to Simulate Craziness 

at the Righc Time' 

T here was never anyone so prudem nor esteemed so wise for any em_inent 
wor.k of his d10.n Juniu.< Brutus desm•<.< to be held in his simulation of 

stupidity. Although Titus Li vy express.,; bur one cause that induced him to such 
simulation, which wa.s to be able to live more securely and to maintain his patti· 
mony. nonetheless when his mode of proceeding is considered, it can be believed 
that he also simulated this co be less observed and ro h.:we more occasion for 
crushing the kings and freeing his own fatherland whenf\•er opportunity would 
be given him. That he thought of this may be seen, first. in d>e interpreting of 
the oracle of Apollo, when he simulared falling so as to kiss the earth, judging 
that through this he would have the gods favorable to his thoughts,' and after
ward, when over the dead Lucretia he was the first among her father and husband 
and other relatives to draw the knife from the wound and to make the bystanders 
swe-ar that they would never endure- that in the future anyone should reign in 
Rome.3 From his example aU those who are discontented with a prince have to 
learn: they should lirsr measure and first weigh their forces, and if they are so 
powerful that they can expose themselves as his enemies and m3ke war on him 
openly. they should enter on this way. as less dangerous and mor< honorable. 
But if they are of such qualit}' rh.11 dleir forces a.re not enough for m.1king open 
w:u, they should seek wirh all industty co ma_ke thcmselve.•• fric:nds to him; and 
to this etfect, they should enter on all those ways that they judge co be necessary. 
following his pleasures and taking delight in all those things chey see him de
lighting in. This familiarit}·. 6rsr. makes you live stcurc, and without carryi.ng 
any danger it makes you enjoy the good fortune of that prince together wirh him 
and affords you every occasion for satisfying your int:enr. It is true that some say 
that with prince$ one shou_ld not wish t.O srand so dose that their ruin includes 
you, nor so far that you would nor be in time r.o rise above r.hcir n1in when they 
are being ruined. Such a middJe way would be the truest if it could be observed., 
but because I believe that it is impossible:. one must be reduced to the two modes 
written above-chat is, eicher ro distance oneself ftom or ro bind ont-Sclf ro 
them. Whoever does otherwise, if he is a man notable for his quality. lives in 

I. l l1.: "ln time." 
3. Li"l'• I S8-59. 

2!3 

2. Li"l·· I S6. 
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continual danger. Nor is it enough to say: ·•r do not care for anydllng; 1 do nor 
drs ire either hono" or usdUI things; I wish to live quiccly and without qu~rrel!" 
For these excuses are heard and not nccepred; nor can men who have quality 
choose ro ~bscnin evc:n when they choose ir rruly and wirhout any ambition, 
b<cause iris nor b<lieved of cl><m; so if they wish ro absrain. rhey arc not allowed 
by odu:rs to absrain. Thus one musr play crazy. like Brurus, and make onestlf 
very muoh mad, praising, spuking, S<!ting, doing things against your inrenr so as 

1:0 please the prince. Since we have spoken of the pmdencc of this 
man in rcc.overing freedom in Rome, we shall now speak 

of his severity in malnt:1inlng iL 

~ 3 ~ 

That It Is Necessary to Kill the Sons of Brutus If One 
Wishes to Maintain a Newly Acquired Freedom 

N ot less necessary than useful was the sc:vcrity of BrunLS ln maintaining in 
Rome the freedom chat he had acquired there. Ir is an example rare in all 

memories of things to Stc rhc f~chcr sit on rhc tribunal. and not only condemn 
his wns to death but b< present at their dcorh. This will always be known by 
chose who read ofancienr things: that >ftcr • change of srate. either from republic 

ro ryranny or from tyranny to republic, a memorable execution against the ene· 
mics of present conditions ls necessary. Whoc\•er ca.k.es up a cyrann)' and does 
not kill Brutus, and whoever makes a free sratc and docs not kill the sons of 
Brutus, maintains himself for litdc time.' And because this topic is largely d is
cou,.ed of above! I refer to what was said then; I will bring up only one example 
htt'( dlat has been memorable in our davs and in our fatherland. This Ls Piero 

' 
Soderini. who b<lievcd he would overcome with his patience :llld goodness the 
appetite that was in the sons o( Bnttus for re-turning co anothe-r government. 
and who deceived himself. Although because of his pmdcnce he recognized this 
necessity. and though fate >nd the ambition of those who struck him gave him 
opportunity to eliminate rhcm, nonetheless he never turned his mind ro doing 
it. For besides hdieving that he could e·xtinguish iU humors wirh p;uir.nce and 

J. Srt Snonarol:a. S,nrao•u on tllt ps.J,,..s. II Octobtr l 495. 
2. D I 16.4-5. 
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goodness .and wear. away some of the t-nmity ro himsdf with rewards ro some
one, he judged ( and often vouched for it with his friends) that if he wished ro 
strike his opponents vigorously and to bear down his adversaries, he would have 

needrd ro rake up extraordinary authority and break up civil equality together 
with the laws. Even though afterward it would not be used ryrannically by him, 
rhis thing would have so <enilird the collectivity rhat it would never after join 
together, after his death, to remake a gonfalonier for life-which order, he 
judged, it would be good to lncrease and maintain.J Such re:specr was wi.se and 
good; nonetheless he should never allow an evil to run loose out of respect for a 
good, when that good could easily be crushed by that evil. Since his works and 
his in<ention h;u! to be judged by the end, he should have believed that if fortune 
and life had stayed wid> him, everyone could certify thar whar he had done was 
for d>e safecy of the fild1trland and not for his own ambition; and he could 
regulate rhings so thar a successor of his would not be able to do for evil wha< 
he had done for good. But his first opinion deceived him, as he did not know 
that malignity is nor ramrd by time or appeased by any gift. So much so thar, 
through not knowing how to be like Brutus, he lost not only his F.uhcrland 

but hls stan: and his rcpuracion. And as it is a difficult thing to 
save a free state, so it is difficuh to save a royaJ one, as 

will be shown in the following chapter. 

3. ln Augu3C 1502, the Flortncint& arcndl-d the tmn of the oflicC" of gonfalonltr (hC'11d of the 
Sig~ria) from two monrhs to lift and~\·~ it to l)itro Sodf"rini.. NM's tmpiO)'tf. $« also NM's 
p._~ 44 Jlrft sopq lA ru'tfsh.Vtt b.l J,,,ilfo ( I SO..): 5~ ..-:nd of h~n) and DttmruiL prflft(l ( I 504; "c~ 3 70-79) 
(or furthc"(, t'l'ligm.atic ~;onunt'l'lt. 
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A Prince Does Not Live Secure in a Principality While 

Those Who Have Been Despoiled oflt Are Living 

T he dearh ofTarquin Prisc:us, c,1used by rhe sons of Ancus, and the durh 
of S.rvius Tullius, caused by Tarquin rhe Proud, show h<Jw difficult and 

dangerous it is to despoil one individual of the kingdom and to lta\'C him ali••e, 
even though one might seck to win him over by compensacion.1 And one sees 

I. Lit.: "mcric: · 
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char Tarquin Priscus was deceived be<:a<I.S<' it appeored ro him rh:u he pos.'iCSsed 
the kingdom lawfully, since it h•d been givtn ro him by the people and con
finned by the Scmre. Nor did he believe that there could be so much indignation 
in the sons of Ancus that they would nor ha~ to be conunt wid, what contented 
aD Rome. Servius Tulliu.< deceived him.«lf in believing he could win over the 
sons ofTarqui.n with new compensations• So. as ro rhelirsr. every prince can be 
warned r,h;t he never lives secure ln hjs principality as long as rhose who ha\'e 
be<:n despoiled of ir arc living. As to the second. every powcr can be reminded 
chat old injuries are never suppressed by new bendiu. and so much the less as 
the new bene6r is less than the injury was.J Without doubt, Servius Tulllus was 
hardly prudent tO believe that the sons of Tarquin would be patient to be the 
sons-in-law of him over whom they judged they ought to be king. This appetite 
for reigning is so great rhat it ent<.C$ the breasrs of not only chose who expecc the 
kingdom bur also those who do not expecc it, as it was in the wife of young 
T :u:quin, the daughrer of Servius. Moved by rhis rage, against all paternal piery, 
she moved her husband •gainsr her f.ad>cr ro t:>k< away from him his ~f< and the 
kingdom-so much more did she esteem it co be queen chan daughrer of a king. 
Thus, if Tarquin PriS<:us and Servius Tullius lost the kingdom through nor 
knowing how ro secure themselves •gail\$t rhose from whom rhcy had usurped 

it,• T:uqui.n th~ Proud lost· ir ch.rough nor ob.strving chc orders 
of the ancient kings, as will be shown in 

the following chapter. 

2. Lit.: .. mcrin." 3. cr. n. 
4. Uvy. I 35, 40-42. 4(>...49. 

~ 5 ~ 

W hat Makes a King W ho Is Heir to a Kingdom Lose It 

W hen T arqu.in rhe Proud had killed Servius Tullius, and there were no heirs 
remaining of him, he CJIJDe ro possess the kingdom securely. since he did 

nor have ro feat those things thor had offended hi> prede«.<SOt>. Although the 
mode of seizing the kingdom had been <xtraordiruary and hnreful. nonethele_..., 
if he had observed the oncienr orders of rhc orher kings, he would h•ve been 
endured and would not have excited the Senate and plebs against him so as to 
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rake the starr away from him. Thus he was expelled nor because his son Sextus 
had raped Lucretia' but because he had broken <he laws of <he kingdom and 
governed it tyrannically. as he had raken away all au<hority !Tom the Senate and 
adapted it for himself. That busine.s that was done in public places to the satis
faction of the Roman Senate he brought to do in his palace, wi<h disapproval 
and envy for him; so in a brief time he despoiled Rome of all <he freedom it had 
mainr:alned under the other kings. Nor was it enough for him to make the Fa· 
<hers enemies of himself. for he also excited <he plebs against himself. tiring it 
out in mechanical d>ings all alien ro what his predtce«ors had put them to work 
in' So. having filled Rome with cruel and proud examples. he had alrudy dis
posed <he spirits of all Romans to rebellion whenever they would have opponu
niry for ir. lf the accident ofl.ucrcria had nor come. as •oon a.< another had a.ri~n 

it wou.ld have brought the » me elfect. For if Tarquin had lived like the other 
kings and Scxrus his son had made that error, Brutus and Collarinus would have 
had recourse to Tarquin and not to the Roman people for veng.ance against 
Sextus.' Thu.< prince-< may know rhat they begin to looe their srare or <he hour 
d1ey begin to break the laws and those modes and those customs rhac arc ancient. 
under which men have lived a long time. And if when deprived of the state they 
ever btcome so prudent thac they recognize with how much ease principalities 
""')' be held by <hose who take counsel wisely. <hey wou.ld grieve much mote for 
<heir los.< and condemn themselves t:o a greater penalty chan they would ha.•e 
be<n condemned ro by others. For it is much easier robe loved by the good than 
by <he wicked. and to obey the laws than to wish to command them. lf they wish 
ro undet>t.and the mode they have ro keep ro do chis, they do nor have to go to 
more trouble than to take for r:hcir mirror rhc lives of good princes, such as 
would be Timoleon of Corinth,' Aratus of Sicyon,S and the like. In their lh·cs 
he will find so much security and so much satisfaction for whoe,rer rules and 
whoever is mlcd that rhr wish to imitate them ought to come to him, since, for 
rhc reasons given, he can easily do it. For when men are governed well they do 
not seck or wish for any other freedom,_as happened to <he peoples governed by 
the two named before, whom they constrained to be princes while they lived 
t \'Cn though they often auempred to rerum ro private life. And becau..~ i_n this 
and che two preceding chapter• humors excited against prince. and <he conspiro
cies made by rhe sons of BrutU$ against rhe fatherland and those made against 

I. Li•y. I 58. 
2. Livy, I 56, 59. 3. L;''Y· I 59-60. 
4. Plu,.r<ll. 1l""""'"· 4-5. 36-.39. 
S. 5« PilltOirdt. Afi1tk1, ($pc."c.i•lly 53; also Polybiwc. JV 8. 
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Tarqulo Prlscus and Servius Tullius ha\o'C' been reasoned about, it does not appear 
to me a ching ouuide che purpo>< co speak of me.m rhoroughly in tht 

following ch•pter. since there i.< matter worthy of being noted 
by princes and private lndi\•iduals."' 

6. Or .. d~priY'td i.ndividu;~l:s. ~ 

lllli 6 ~ 

O f Conspiracies 

I t did not appear to me that reasoning about conspiracies should be omitted, 
since it Ls a thing so dangerous to prlnccs and private lodividuaJs; for many 

more princes are seen ro have lost rhcir lives and mtcs mrough these rhan by 
open war. For to be able ro make open war on a prince is granted to few: to be 
~ble to conspire 3g;ainst rhtm is granted to everyont. On the other side, pri ... ·:a.re 
men enter upon no (nterprisc more c:bngtrous or mort bold dtan rhis. for ir is 
difficult and , .• 'Y dangerous in "'''Y part of ir. Hence it arises th31 many of rhern 
arr attempred, and vety few have rhe desired end. Thus, so rhat princes may 
learn ro guard themselves from these dangers and private individuals may pur 
rhcmsdves into them more rimidly-iodced, rhat rhcy may learn to be con<ent 
ro live under rhe empire rhar has been proposed for rhem by fare-I shall speak 
of rhem rhoroughly, nor omitting any notable cast in rhc evidence of borh. And 
truly. the verdict of Cornelius Tacitus is golden, which says that men have to 

honor past rhings and obey prescnr ones; ond they should desire good princes 
a.nd tolerate rhem. however they m.'y be ma.de.' And rruly. whon"r does od>er
wi'"' mosr often ruins himself and his farherland. 

Thus, entering into the matter, we should consider 6r;st against whom con
spiracies are made; and we shall lind them to be made either against rhe 

fatherland or aga.insl a prince, of which two I wi,sh to ttason at present. For those 
that are made to give a town to enemies that besiege it or [har have, for any cause, 
a similarity wirh rhis. have been suflicienrly spoken of above.' 'We shall rrrar. in 
this first pan, of rhose against the prince, and 6rsr we shall examine rhe causes 
of rhcsc. which are many. Bur one of them is vety important, more than all the 

I. NM loansJJ~c(-t inco I tali~"' wich dl~rg(nCn, " pJ~:u~ fmm Ta.:-ic'us, Hhrcria, IV 8. 
Z. D IIJZ.I. 
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others: and this is being hated by the collectivity. for it is reasonable that the 
prince who has acircd this universal barred againsr himsdf has particular indi
viduals who have been more offended by him and who desire ro avenge them
•tlves. This desire of theirs is increased by rhar universal bad disposition rhar 
they see ro be excited againsr him. A prince. thu.<. should Ret these privoct 
charges.> and what helw ro do ro Ree rlt<m I do nor wish ro speak of her<, since 
it ha• been tTeatcd dscwhcre:' for if he guards him<elffrom this, simple particu
lar offenses will make less rrouble5 for him. Fi.nt, bccausf one rarely mcrts me-n 
who reckon an injury so much that they pur the-mselves in so much danger to 

a\·cngc it; the other. because if they were t\'Cn of the spirit and had the power to 
do it. thry are held back b)' the universal benevolence that they sec a prince has. 
It must be tha< the injuries arc in property, in blood, or in honor. Of tho.e having 
1:0 do with blood, menacts are more dangerous rhan e-xecutions:" indeed. mt.n
aces an \'ery dangerous, and in executions chrn is no d3nger. For whoever is 
dea.d cannot thi.nk of \'Cng~ncc:; those who rc:main alive most ofr.en leave the 
thought of it to you.' But he who is menaced and who sees himself constrained 
by a neces.<ity either to act or to suffer becomes a ma.n very dangerous for the 
prince. as we shall tell particularly in its place. Ourside this necessity, property 
and honor are the two things that offend men more than any other offense, from 
which the prince should guard himself: For he can never despoil one individual 

so much that a knife ro avenge himself does not remain for him, and he can n.tvcr 
dishonor one individwl so much rhar a spirit obstlnare for vengeance Ls not 
left co him. Of honors taken away from men, that concerning women ls most 
important; aJi:cr a:his1 contempt of one's pt'"rson. This armed Pausanias against 
Philip of Mac~don;' this has armed many others against many other princes. In 
our times Giulio Bclanri would nor have been moved to conspire against Pan
dolfo, tyrant of Siena, if not because he had been gi.-en by him and then had 
taken away a daughter of his for a wife, as we shall tell in its place." The greattst 
cause that made the Pazz.i conspire against the Medici was rht inheritance of 
Gio.-anni Bonromei, whidt was uoken away from them by <he latter's order.'" 

Anorher cause of it- and a '"''Y gre"t one- that makes men conspire against 

3. Somt m:LilU$<:ripu ~y .. pubt;c: charges. .. bur C:asdl:a'1i dK>ict- of" priv-,m" ti~ rhe Strut bttt('r. 
4.1) 1124. 1- 2. 28; P l9. 5 . Lir.: ••war ... 
6. Set I' 3. 7. Soml' man\lscripu h:m~ .. to thr dead.-
8. Ju$tin, JX 6. 
9. Ca..cU.J has Luzio :md Giulio 8<-l.anti lat('r ln th(' ch.aptt"r ($t"t DIU 6 n. 57). Guiccia_rdi.ni 

docs not mrmion th-e ~l.ami conspi:rt~}' in his hi$torit"s; Pandolfo was ··ryr:~_nr" or -princt._. of 
Si<n> !Tom 1498 to 15 1l (s«' FH VIII J5; P 20, 12). 

10. St• FH VIII l-3. 
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rhe prince is the dcoir< ro free the f2therland rhnr has been seized by him. This 
cause moved Brutus and Cassius against Cae.s..1r;11 r.his has moved many others 
against the Phala_rises, 1~ Dionysius.cs.1

·' ~md or her st:izers of their f.arhcrland. Nor 
can any tyranr guard himself from this humor except by laying down the tyranny. 
And bteause no one is found who does this, few arc found who do not come 
out badly. Hence arises rha< verse of Juvenal: 

To the son-in-law of Ceres few kings descend without killing and wounds. 
and few tyrants with • dry death." 

The dangers that are borne ln conspiracies, as 1 said abo\'e, are great, since they 

arc borne ar all rimes; for in such cases danger is encountered in managing cltcm. 

in executing them, and after they arc executed. Those who conspire arc either 
one individual or they arc more. With one individuaJ, it cannot be said t hat iris 

a conspiracy. but .1 finn disposition arisen in one man co kill the prince. This 
alone lacks the firsr of the three dangers inct~rred in conspiracies; for before the 
execution no danger is borne, since no orhrr has his secret, nor does he bear t he 

danger that his plan will come back to rhe ear of the prince. This decision so 
made can f..U to any man of whatever sorr: great, smaU, noble, ignoble. familiar 
or not familia_r to the pr:i.nce; for it is pennitted to everyone to spe:1.k ro him some 
rime, and to whomever it is permined to speak ir. i_s perm__irted 1:0 vent his spirit. 
Pausania.s, who has been spoken of orher rimes," killed Philip of Macedon, who 
wa.s going to rhc temple between his son and his son-in-l:.w with a t.housand 

arroed men around. But he was noble and known to rhe prince. A Spaniard, poor 
and :abject, gave a. st:tb in the neck co King Fetdina.nd. klng ofSpaln; it was nor 
a mon:al wound. bur one nt.a)' set from this char: he had spirit and occasion ro do 

it.'(' A dervish, a Turkish priest, drew a scimitar on Bajazer. father of c:he present 

T urk; he did noc: wound him, but he had indeed the spiric: and occasion to wlsh 
to do it." Of spirits so made very many ate found, I believe, who would wish to 
do it because in wishing there is neirher pen-ah.y nor any danger; buc: few who do 

II . &r Plutuch . .Bnlt~ts, ~ 10. 
ll. S...-t Cictro. /),offit-;Js, n 7' :according {l') whom PNiarls W:IS slain by rh!! ··g.~'ncnl muJritud\' .. 

o( Agrigl"ntum. 
13. 5« Cict'ro, Dt oJ/ttfi1, n ?: Pluc-ard,, Diillt, 6: Ariscorl('' PolitlrJ.. 1 3 1 2~4-6. , .hrn· Wt"f'C" in 

r~cr C'A'O Diony.!liUSC'S. borh cyranl:ll ofSyracusr. 
14. JuvC"nal. S.tirts, X 11 2-IJ; quorcd in Latin. 
IS. E:arlit:r in rhc pmgraph :and in D II 28. 
I (l.. lllt' incidl"'IU (leNrrrd on 7 ~ctmbl't' 1492. Set' I' 2 [ for NM's :assur::mct rlur ft'rdimmd 

wa• .. l~:rt co ~siblt' "onspiraeics. 
I ?. & ja)-_.cl I I, sulr:.n from 148 I 10 IS 12 :md fa1her o( "rht- prc~mr Twit,'' St·lirn I, l-ulfc-I"("J 

thi$ :an:~ck tn 1492. 
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it. Bur of tho.sc who do ir. there are very few or none who are nor killed in the 
deed.: so no one is found who wishes ro go ro a certain death. Bur let us drop 
tht'-5e lndividual wishes and come to conspiracjes among more. 

I s.ay ir is to be found in the hisrories that aU conspiracies ar~ made by great 
men or rhose very fl.rniliar ro dte prince.13 For ochers. if they are nor quire 

mad. art. unablt to con..~irc. si_nce weak men and cho.s.t not famiHa_r to the pri_nce 
lack aU those hopes and .1.U th<>se OCCO$ions rhat are required for the execution 
of a COn>'J'iracy. First, wr.ak men art unable to 6nd a marcb in whoever might 
keep fai<h with them. For one individual cannot consent to their will undrr any 
of those hopes that make men enter into great dangers, so that as they are en
larged co two or thtte persons, they find an accuse-r and are ruin<:d. But evw if 
chey have been so happy as ro lack rllis accuser:. in the execution they arc sur
rounded by such difficulties, for nor having easy enrry to d1e prince, that ir is 
impossible for them nor robe ruined in its execution. For if great men, who have 
eafy entry. art cn!Shed by those difticul<ies thar wiU be told of below. it musr be 
rhat ln tllese the difficulties increase without end. Therefore men (since where 
life and property c.nrer into ir, they a.re not altogether in.""ne ). when they see 
themselves weak, guard themsdves about doing it; and when they a.re fed up with 
a prince, they attend to cursing him and wait for rhose who have greater quality 
rh•n they ro avenge them. And even if it should be found that anyone such as 
thc5e had atrcmpred something, the intention and nor rhe pmdcnce •hould be 
pr.aiscd in them. One sees. rherefore. that those who have conspired have all been 
grut men, or familiar.< of the prince. Many of r.hem have conspired, moved as 
much by roo many benefits as by too many injuric.<, as was Perennius againsr 
Commodus.1

" Plauria_nus against ~vcru.'i, zo Sc-janu.s again~t Tibcrius.11 All these 
were placed by their emperors in so much wealth, honor, and rank th.r ir did 
not appear they lacked anyming for the perfcaion of their power but che empire; 
and since they did nor wish co be lacking this, they were moved co conspire 
agoinsr d1e prince. All rheir conspiracies had the e,nd <hac r.heir ingratitude de
served. although of similar ones in fresher rimes, rhar of Jacopo d'Appiano 
against Messer Piero G.lmbacorri. prince of Pisa, had a good end. Jacopo. 
though roiscd and nourished and given reputation by him. then rook away the 
St2rc from himP In our times, that ofCoppol• against Ki.ng Ferdina.nd of Ara-

18. C(. ,1\.rinodt. Pi..J•tin. 13 1 hS-21. 
19. St~ Ht'rodian. J9. Thl" y~:tr wu 185. 
20. SeC' H~rodi.ln, Ill 11-12. This l1app•encd in 205. 
21. SeC' T<~t"iltls. AlflMIS. V 6-8; SucronJus. 1iltrntts, 65. ThC' }'('ar wa.s J ( . 

2-2. Ju.opo kiiJM Pirro G..m~corri in Oaobtr I 392. 
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gon was among these. Having come ro so much greamess rhar ir did nm appear 
00 him mar he Jacked anything exe<pt rhe kingdom, Coppob Josr his life btCJIUSe 
he wished also for char.~· And cru.ly. if any ronspir11cy against prine<s made by 
grtat men ought ro have had a good e.nd. ir oughr ro be this. sin« it was made 
by another king. so to sprak. and by one who has so much occasion to fulfill his 
desire; bur the greed tor dominaring mac blinds him also blinds him in managing 
me enterprise. For if they knew how to do this wickedness with prudence it 
would be impossible that they not succeed. Thus, a prince who wishes ro guard 
himself against conspiracies should fear more those to whom he has done roo 
many f.. von'' thu> those to whom he has done roo nuny injuries.u For thelarrer 
are lacking in occasion, the former abound in ir; and the wish ls similar because 
the desire to dominate is as great as or greater than is rhat of vengeance. The)' 
should therefore give so rnuch authority ro their friends as cherc may be some 
i.ntcrval between ir and the principare. and that in the middle thett may be some
thing to desire; ocherwioe it will be a rar.e rhing if it does nor h.1ppen to !'hem as 
to the prlnces written about above. Bur let us return ro our order. 

I say that since those who consplre have robe great men and ha .. ·e easy acctSs 
lo the prlncc, one has ro discourse of the tr5ults of their enterprises, such as 

they ha,.., been, to see the cau>< that made them be happy or unhappy. A. I •aid 
above, dangen are found within them at three times: befon:. in rhe deed. and 
after. Few are found that have a good outcome because ir is impossible- a.l
moor-to pass through them all happily. And beginning ro discourse of rhe 
dangers before, which are rhe most impomnt, f say mar one needs to be very 
prudent and to have great luck in managing a conspiracy for it not to be exposed. 
They are exposed either by report or by conjecture. R.eporr arises from findrng 
bck of foith, or lack of prudence, in the men to whom you communi cite ir_ Lack 
of f-:aith is easily found because you cannot communicate it except c:o your tntsr.cd 
ones, wh<> for your l<we will put themselves in the way of death, or ro men who 
are disconr.ntcd with the prince. Of rhe trusted one might be abl< ro find one 
or two; but as you exr.nd yourself ro many. it is impossible for you to find them. 
Next, the bene••olene< that they bear for you indeed needs t'O be great if the 
danger and the fear of pu.nishme.nt are not' to appear great<:r ro them. Next. men 
most often deceive dtemse)v<$ about the love t.har you judge a man bears to you. 
nor can you ever secure you_rse.lf of it un_lw you make experiment of ir.; and to 
make experiment of it in ch.Ls is very d:mgcrou.10. Even if ~·ou ha\'e mjdc experi
ment of it in some other dangerous thing in which d>ey have been f>ithful ro 

23. Coppob ~ extrutt'd by Ftrdirund in 1487; $tC FN VILI 32. 
24. Lit.; ''pJeasu«"$." 2S. Stco P 17. 
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you, you can nor from rhar fai rh tn(asurt rhis one, since this surpassts e-very ocher 
kind of dangtr by vtry far. If you mcasur< faith by rhe disconrtnr rhar one indi
vidual has with the prince:. you C'3n easlly dec('ivC' yoursc:lfin rhjs; for as soon ns 
you have- m:mifestC'd your inrcm ro [hat disconrcntC'd one, y()u give him matter 
with which ro conttmt himself, and 10 maintain him in F.tith it musr indeed be 
cirhtr rh11r rh,· harn·d i.s ~at or that your authority is very great. 

From hrrc it .uiS<'s t·hat' very m..1ny ( <:onspiracic~) are revealed and crushed in 
their firs t beginn ings. and that when o ne has bern secret among many mc.-n 

a long rimr, it is held a mirJculous thing, a.s was that ofPiso against Nero.u. and, 
in our rimes, that of the Paz.z.i again.st lorc."nZO and Giuliano dt' Mtdic.i.l?' More 
rha_n flfry mtn wert 3wltre of rhc-St·. and rhty wet'(" le-d into exccurion bt~forC' bC'ing 
rxposcd. As m being expost.--d by lack of prudence, it arises when a conspir:tror 
speaks of it with linlf' caution. so that a slave or anorher dlird person he:1rs you. 
as happened ro the sons of Brutus, who in managing the affair with the legarcs 
ofTarquin were heard by a slave, who acCIJS"d rhem;'' or indeed when rhrough 
)C',·iry you come ro communicat( ir. ro a '"·oman or boy whom you Jove or to a 
similar. Aighty p<'rSOn, as did Dymnus, one of rhe conspirators wirh Philoras 
against Alexandc.·r the Grut, wf10 communicartd rhc conspiracy ro Nicomachus. 
a boy lowd by him; he rold ir ac· once ro Cebalinu.•. his brother, .1.nd Cebalin<U 
ro rh<· king ... As co being expos.•d by conjecture. there is rhe conspiracy ofPiso 
against Nero for an example. In this $c:;u·vinus, one of the conspirators, m.1dt': ."1 

will the day bclore lw had ro kill Nero; ordered that Milichus. his freedman. 
sharp<'n an old and ntSry dagger ofhis; frc:<:d all his slav.:s and gave rhem money; 
and had bandages ord<rcd to bind wounds-by which conjectures Milichus be
o _me aW3re of dle ching and accused him tO Nt~ro. Scaevinu.s w:as ca_ken and wirh 
him Naralis, another conspirar.or. who had b<en seen ro <p<'•k rogether ar length 
:md in SC'Crct the day before; and since they were not in accord on th.e discussion·"• 
rhry had had. rhey were forced to confess rhr truth; so the conspiracy was ex
posed. with ruin ro all rhe conspirators:\• 

I t is impossible to guard onc~clffrom thC$C' causC'S of th.r exposure of conspira· 
cies, so rhat through m."'liee. impmdence. or leviry it is not exposed at what

ever time 1he knowe-rti of it surpass the number of three or four. VVhen more 

chan one of rhem is rnken. iris impossible nor to find it om. beausc two cannot 

26. $ct" T a~·itui, A ltJI'~Is, XV 48-$4, fort he conspit'olcy of G.ius Pi$0 .ag;~insr Emperor N~ro 
in 65. 

27. s,.., FNVIIIl.-7. 
29. $.."t Quintui Curt ius. VI 7-11. 
J I. 5« Tac-itu~. A.N'Uib, XV 48. 54-56. 

22J 

28. St. L;•·y. II 4. 
30. Li1.: "rusoning," 
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bt agrr-ed togerher in all £heir reasonings.. When only one of them is taken, and 
ht> is a strong man, he can silence rhe conspirators with che sucngrh of his spiric; 
bur the cons-pirarors mun nOt have- le~s spirit than hr. ro stay steady :and not 
expose thcmsdvcs by Bight, for the conspiracy is exposed by one party in which 
rhc spirir fails, whether by the one who is held or the one who is free. Rare is the 

example introduced by Titus Livy in the conspiracy made against Hieronymus, 
king of Syracuse, in which Thcodorus, one of the conspirators, was taken and 
with great virtue con coaled all the conspiraroo and accused the friends of the 
king. On the other hand, the conspirators trusted so much in the v'inur of 
Theodorus that no one lefr Syracuse or gave any sign of fear:" Thus one passes 
through all these dangers in managing a conspiracy before one comes to its e.:<e· 
cution, for which, if one wishes to escape. rhece ace these cemedies. The first and 
the most mH~-indeed, ro say bener, the only one-is nor to give time to the 
conspirators to accu..~ you. and to communicar.c the thing to them when you 
want to do it, and not before. Those who have done thus escape for certain the 
dangers in practicing it, and most often the otheo; indeed they have all had a 

happy end, and any prudent individu21 would have occasion to govern himself 
in this anode. I wish it co be enough for me to bring up twtl examples. 

N elematus, unable ro endure- the ryr:anny of Aristotimu.IO, ryranr of E.pirus, 
gorhercd many rdarivcs and friends in his house; a.nd when he had lll:ged 

them ro free the fatherland. some of them request~d rime r.o ddjberart and order 
themselves. Then Ndem•tu• had his sbvcs lock the house. and to t•hosc whom 
he had calle-d in. ht said: .. Either you swear ro go now ro do this exccurion or I 
will give you all as prisoners to Arisrotimus." Moved by these wotds, they swore, 

and ha~•mg gone without lapse of time, they executed the ordor of Nelematus 
happily:' ' When a Magian had by deception seized the kingdom of the Pei'Sians, 
and Octanes, one of the gceat men of the kingdom, had understood and exposed 
the fraud, he conferred with six other prlnces of that stare, sa)•ing thar he was 
about to avenge the kingdom from the tyranny of that Magian. When someone 
of them asked for time, Darius, one of the six called by Ortanes, got up and said; 
"Either we shall go now to do rhis execution or I will go there to accuse all." 
And so, getting up in accord. wirhout giving time for someone to repent, they 
executed their plans happily:" Similar to these nvo examples also is the mode 

32. Set' Li\·y. XXlV 5, wht-rt the <:oruptrator's n2.rn.: is gi\Yn as Tht>odorus. Th,· y<':lt w:a:> 

ll5o.c. 
JJ. Str Justin, XXVI I, whf'rt th(' conspirator's namr is gi,•tn u Hdlanicus. Th(' yur w:ts 

272a.c. 
34. S.,, Htn:>don~. IJI 6 1-79. 
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!hat !he Aerolians adopted for killing Nabis, the Spanan tyrant. They sent their 
citizen Alcxamenus to Nabis with thirty horse and twO hundred infant')'lt>en 
under color of sending him aid; and !he secr<e rhey communicated only to Alexa
menus, and on !he others they irnpo•ed obedience to him in anything whatso
ever, under penalty of cxilr. He went to Sparta and never communicated hi• 
commlssion except when he wished to execute it; hence they succeeded in killing 
him." Thus by rheoe modes rhese men eoeaped the dangers !hat are borne in 
managing conspiracies; and whoever imiutes !hem will always escape them. 

[ T o show J rhat everyone can do as !hey d.id, I wish ro give rhe enmple of 
Piso, cited above. Piso w.lS a very great and "<IJ' reputed man and a familiar 

of Nero, in whom he crusted very much. Nero often went 10 his gardens to ear 
wirh him. Thus Piso could make friends wirh men of spirit, of hean. and of 
disposition apt for such an execution (which is very easy for someone great); 
and when Nero was in his gardens, he could communicate !he affair to !hem, 
and wirh fitting words he inspir<d !hem to do !hat which !hey did not have time 
ro refuse and in which i< was impossible no< ro succeed:"' So, if all !he others 2rt 

txarnined, few will be found !hac could no< be conducted in !he same mode. But 
bec3use men ordina.rily u.nderstand lirde of the actions of !he world, they ofren 
make very grave errors. >nd so much !he gtCJter in those that have mote of !he 
extraordinary, as is rhis. Thus rhe thing should never be communicated unless 
ntecs.sary and in the deed; and if indeed you wish to communjcarc it, commWti~ 

care it to one alone, of whom you have had very long experience or who is mo\'ed 
by r:he same causes as you. To find one individual so r:n.ade is much easier than 
co find more, and because of this rhere is less danger in ir. Then. if tl'tn he 
deceives you, chcrc is some remedy for defending yourself, which !her< is no< 
where the cons-pirators are very many. For from someone prudent I have heard 
it said that to one individual everything c,an be spoken of, because if you do not 
let yourself be led to writ< in your hand, <he yu of one individual is worth as 
much as the no of the other. Everyone should guard himself from writing as from 
a reef. for there is nothing £,hat convicts you more easily than what is written by 
your hand. When Plautlanus wished co ha\'e Severus the emperor and his son 
Antoninus killed, he commissioned the rhiog to Saeurninus, the tribune, who
since he wished ro accuse him.,, nor co obey himJ and (c:ared that when it ame to 
the accumion, Plautianus would be mort believed chao he- asked for a noce in 
his hand !hat would vouch for !his commission. Plautianus, blinded by arnbi
rion, did !hat for him; hrncc ir foUowed that he was accused and convicted by 
the tribune. Without that note and cemin orhe< marks, Plautianus would have 

35. &, Li•J· XXXV 35. 36. Se( T<Jcitus, AmtiJlf; XV 48. 5l. 
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been superior, so boldly did he deny.J' Thus some remedy is found for the accu

sation of one individual when you cannot be com•icred by a wri£ing or other 
marks, !Tom which one individual should guard himself. 

I n the Pisonian conspiracy thc.rc wai a woman called Epi.charis, who in rhe past 
had been the mimess ofNero. Judging rhat it would be ro the purpose ro pur 

among the conspiracors a captain of some triremes whom Nero kept as his 
guard, she communicated to him the conspiracy but not the conspirators. 
Hence, when thar capta.in broke his faith and accused her ro Nero, so much w:as 

Epicharis's audacity in denying ir thar Nero, left confused, did not condemn 
hcr.J;K There are rhus rwo dangers in communicating r:ht t:hing to one alone: one, 

that he accuses you in evidence; d1c other:. that having been com•icrcd and con· 
strained by rhe punishment, he accuses you afrer he has been taken because of 
some suspicion or some indication !Tom him. Bur in borh of these rwo dangers 

then: is •orne remedy. as one can deny the one by citing the har:red rh;l! he h>S 
for you. and deny the o ther by citing the force that constrained him to tell lies. 
Thu$ ir is prudence not to communicate the thlng to anyone, but to act ac
cording to the examples written above; or, if indeed you communiC'.atc ir. not to 
pass beyond one individual. whrrc if there is some more danger. there is very 
much lr:ss of it rhtt:n to communicate it ro many. 

Close ro this mode is when a necessity consmins you to do to the prince chat 
which you sec the prince would like to do ro you, which is so great that ir 

dors not give you time except to think about securing yourself. This necessity 
almost alwayo brings the affair ro the end desired, and ro prove it r wish two 
examples robe enough. Commodus the emperor had Ler.us and Elettus as hoods 
of rhe praetorian soldiers and among his fim friends and f.1miliars; he had Mar
cia among his first concubines or mistresses. Because he was at some tirne repre
hended by them for rhe modes with which he stained his person and rhe empire, 
he decided to have them killed; and he wrote on • list Marcia, !.crus, Elerrus, 
and some others that he wished ro have kil.lcd the following night, and he put 
the list under the pillow of his bed. When he went to wash himself. a boy fa.•oritc 
of his came to find that list while playing >bour rhe room and on rhe bed; and 
as he went outside with it in hand, he met Marcia, who took it away from him 
.:md, having read it and seen its content~ at once sent for lerus and Eltnus. Hav
ing all three recognized the danger they were in. they decided ro forestall ir; and 
without losing time, they killed Commodus the following nighr:'• 

37. 5« H <rodi•n.!II I()...!Z. This h•pp<'n«i in 205. 
38. 5« Tacitus, Amhr!s, XV 51. 57. 
39. St< Hnodi:a.n, I l 6-17. This rOI.lk pbct ln 192. 
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A ntoninus Caracalb, the ernl"'ror, was .with his armies in Mesopo<amia and 
r\.had as his prefect Macrinus, a man 111011' civil than warlike. As it happens 
that princes who are not good always fear that aooth<r may work against them 
that which they fear they deserve for themsdves, Antoninus wrote to his friend 
Matemianus in Rome that he should learn &om the astrologers if the"' was 
anyone who aspired ro the empire and make him aware of it. Hence M.remianus 
wrote him that Macrlnus was the one who aspired to it; and when the letter 

reached the hands of Macrinus before those of the eml"'ror, and because of that 
he recognized the necessiry either of killing h.irn before a new letter arrived &om 
Rome or of dying, he commissioned the centurion Martial, his trusred one, 
whose brother Aoroninus had killed a few days befo...,, ro kill him; which wos 
executed by him happily."' Thus one S<1:S that rhe necessity that does nor give 
<ime producc:> almOSt rhe same effect as the modt told above by me that Ndcma· 
tus of Epirus held ro. One also sees that which I said almost ar the beginning 
of this discourse: that mc-n:accs offend prlnccs more and are the cause of more 

dlic:>cious conspiracies than offenses. From those a prince should guard himself. 
for they have either to caress men or secure themselves against rhem;41 and never 
reduce them to such straits that they """" to think thar they must cio:her die or 
make someone else die. 

A s to dangers that are incurred at the execution, these arise either from varying 
.t'\ the order, or from spirit lacklng in him who executes, or from an error that 
the executor makes through lack of prudence or through not bringing the thing 
10 P"rfec<ion by leaving ali\'c parr of those who were pbnncd to be killed. I say, 
thus, rhou rhere is nor anything chat produces so much disturbance and hin
drance to all actions of me-n as there is co have to vary an order in an instant, 

without having <ime, and ro have ro bend it from what had b.,.,n ordered before. 
If this variation produces disorder in anyt.hing, ir does so in things of war and in 
dtings slmiJar to those of which we arc speaking. For in such actions chert' is 
nothing so necessary to produce as that men finn up their spirits to execute the 

part that touches them. If men h>d cumcd their fancy for m•ny d>ys to one 
mode and to one orde~ and r.hat suddenly varies, ir is impossible that all nor be 
disturbed, and that t\•erything not be ruined, so that it is far benc:r ro cucute a 
rhing according to the ord.er gi~en. even rhough one sees some incom;~enience in 
it. than to en.ter into a thousand inconveniences through wishing to suppress 

thac. Thls happens when one has no time to reorder oneself. for if one has tim.e, 

man can govern himself by his own mode. 

40.5f.r Hrrodim.IV 12-13. Th~ yc-ar was 217. 
41. s.. p J. 
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T he conspiracy of the Pazzi agalnst Lorenzo and Giuliano de' Medici is 
known. The otder given was that they give a breakfast for rhe cordinal of 

San Giorgio and kill them at that breakf.ut, in which it had been assigned who 
h•d to kill them. who had to seiu the palace. and who had to nm through the 

ciry and call the people to freedom. It befell that when che Pazzi, the Medici, 
and the cardinal were in the cathedral church in Florence for a solemn office, it 

was understood that Giuliano was not breakfasting there dm mornutg. That 
made che conspirators assemble together, and what they had to do in rl>e house 
of rhe Medici they decided to do in church. Thn< came ro cliSiurb r.hc whole 
order because Giovambatisra da Montesccco did nor wish w share in the homi
cide. saying that he did not wish to do ir in church. So they had to change new 
minisrers in every aetion, who did noc: have time to 6nn up their spirits and made 
such error5 that in it$ execution they wen: cru.<ihed."2. 

Spirit is lacking in whoever executes eithor through reverence or through the 
cxecuto·r's own cowardice. So grea£ are the nujes:ry and the reverence due 

accompany the prescncr of a prince that it i.s an easy thing for them either to 
soften otto terrify an executot. Aftec Marius had been r:aken by the Minto mans. 
a slave was sent to kiU him. who, frightened by the presence of that man a.nd by 
the memory of his name. became cowardly and loS< all force for killing him."' If 
this power is io a man bound and a prisone~ and drowned in bad forrune, how 

much greater can it be held to be in an unshackled prince with the majesty of his 
onmnents, pomp, and re<inue! So much pomp as this can frighten you, or, trul)'. 
with some graci(ying greeting molllfy you. Some persons conspired againsr Si· 
talces, king ofThrace; they 6xed the day of the cxecu<ion; they assembled at the 
place that had been 6xed, where the prince was; but no onr of them moved to 

hurt"' him, so that they left without ha .. iog attempted anything and without 
knowing what had impeded them; and they f.aultcd onr another. They fell into 
such an error m;any times. so rh~t wh'en rhc conspiracy was di,scovcrcd, rhe)' bor.c 
the penalty for the evil that they were able and not willing to do." Two of his 
brothtrS conspired ag.tinst Alfonso, duke of Ferrara. and they used Gianon, 
priest and cantor of the duke, as a middleman. Many times at their requc.t he 
brought the duke to them so that they had t.hc liberty w kill him. Nonethdc.-ss, 
never did one of them dare £0 do it, so that, when discovered, they bore thr 

42. Set' FN VLU S. Tht PC conspirat'y was in 1478. 
4J. P1ut-:..J"(;h. C.fNs !tfMriwJ., 37-39. This •ook pla<C' in 88 I .C.. 

44. Li.t.: .. offend.'' 
45. SitalctS wa.s king o(Thra.:t from 440 to 424 a..c .. but NM 2ppdn tO hnt i:nvtnttd rhls 

conspiDC'y agalns.t hlm. 
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penalty of rh<ir wickedness and lack of pmd<nce ... This ntgligmc< could not 
ha.'t arisen from oth<r than that tither rh< pru<nce [of the prince] mUST havr 
r<rrified them or sotn< humanity of th< prince must ha,.., hunu1iatt<! thtm. In 
such u<rutions, inconvmitne< or <rrOr ari>a through bck of prudence or lack 
of spirit; for both of d~~ two things posS<SS rou. and wh<n carried awoy by 
that con/Usion of brain.)""' S>Y or do rhar which rou ought not. 

T hat m<n are possnsed and confUsed Tirus Liry cannot demonsrrar< beau 
than whm h< describes Alu:untnus the A«olian when h< wished to kill 

Nobis w Sparnm. of whom W< ha•·e spolctn abo•-e." \Vhm the time of the 
atrution cam< and h< had uposed to hiJ m<n "'hat had 10 be dont. Tirus Li>y 
says th<st won:ls: "And h< hrmself gathtrtd hiS spirit. confused by the thought 
of so grtat a thing."" For 11 os tmpossiblt rhor anyon< nor be confused. even 
though of 6rm spirit and t!Sed to th< dt>th of men and to putting sttd 10 work. 
Th<rtfort on< ought ro chaos< mtn up<rienced in such tmnaging and to bdien 
in no one else, e\'tn though h<ld v..y spirited. For of spirit in grtat things thtrt 

iJ no one who may promise himself a sun th.ing without having had up<rienct. 
Thus this confusion can tither mak< the arms drop from your hands or make 
you S>y things that produce tht S>me effect. Lucilb. sisttr of Commodus. or
dered that Quinrionus kill him. Ht awairt<! Commodus in che entrance of the 
amphirhuru and, approaching him with a naked dagger, cried our, "The Senate 
><n.ds you this!" - which words made him bt taken before he had low<rtd his 
ann to srrike.49 Mr:uer Anronio dot Volt(.tr;a, ddega.ttd, a.s was said above, to kill 
Lorenzo de' Mt<!ici, said in approaching him .. "Oh, traitor" - which utterance 
was tht salvation of Lorenzo and rhe min of thar conspiracy. 50 For the c.uses 
that have been s.2id. ont cannot bring the thing to perfecriOI''I when ont con5pires 
againsr onc hud; bur ont dou nor usily bring ir tO perfection when one coo
spirts ag•inst two heads. Jndetd ic is so diflicult thot ic i$ ohnost impossible that 
it succttd. For to do a like action at tht: same time in differt:nr placa is almost 
impossible. for one C>nnot do it >I dilftr<nt rimes if onc dO<S not wish thc one 
co spoil th< orher. So if conspiring •g•insr a prince is • thing doobrful dang«· 
ous, and h•rdly prudent. conspiring againsr cwo is alrogether vain >nd 8ighty.lf 
thett wtr< nor rt"trtnct for cht historian, I would ncver bdicv< possibl< what 
HerodiJn s.ays of Plaurianw. whrn hr commWionM Sarumlnus the cmturion 

46. 11w ....., lwo<hm. FmluWido ....! Goubo, '"'"'f''"d op.ns< Duk< Air..- "' I 506; me 
!"""-)<""<fAn_., S.. Gu.ccurduu.H-,oj lJo!T. V11 4. 

47. ln mu chapt<T....! on D IIO.l. 40.6. 
.S. Quoud in L..win '"'h • dopu ......,._ from t..,.. XXXV JS. 
49. s.. HnodQn.l8. 50. n.. Pozzi """f"D"Y ;. 1478. 
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char he alone kill Severus and Aoronious. who inlubit<d different countri<>." 
For it ls a thing so distant from the reason-able that any other than this authority 
would nor make me believe it .. 

C ccroin )'Oung Athenians conspired against Diodes and Hippi2s, <yranu of 
Athens. They killed Diodes; and Hippias. who was lefr. avenged him.52 

Cbion and Leonidas, Heradeans and disciples of Plato, conspired against 
Clearchus and Sacirus, cyrants; they killed Clearchus, and Sarims, who remained 
alive, avenged him.Sol The Pozzi, many times cited by us, succeeded in kiUing 
only Giuliano. Sol So, enryone ought ro abstain from similar conspiracies against 
many heads, because one does not do good either to on<>elf or ro the fatherland 
or to anyone. Indeed, those who are left become more unendurable and more 
bitter, as Florence, Athens, and Heradea know, which were cited before by me. 
It is true char the conspincy that Pdopidas made to free b.is fatherland. Thebes, 
had aU the difficulties, though nonetheless it had a v.ry happy end because Pelo
pidas conspired not only against rwo cyrants but against ten. Not only was he 
not truSted, and encry to me cyrants was not easy for him. but he was • rebel; 
nonetheless, he was able to come to Thebes, kill the cyranrs, and fi:ee the father
land. Yet nonethdcss he did everything with the aid of one Charon, counselor 
of me tyrants, fi:om whom he had easy encry for his uecution.55 There should 
not be anyooe, nooethei<SS, who cakes example from him because it wa.< ao im
possible enterprise. a.nd a ma.rvelous thing ro succeed. as was and is held by the 
wriccn who celtbrat< it as a thing rare and almosr wimour example. Such an 
exc<:ution can be inrerrupted by a false imagination or. by an unforcsWl ac:cide.nt 
that arises in the deed. The morning that Brutus a.nd the other conspirators 
wished ro kill Caesar.. it happened thor he spoke at length wim Gnaeus Popllius 
Lcnarus. one of the conspiraron: and seeing this lengrhy speaking, me orhers 
suspected mat the said Popllius bad revealed the conspiracy to Caesar. They 
were about ro cry to kill Caesar there and not wait for him ro be in rhe Senare; 
and they would have done it if the discussion had not ended. and having seen 
tbat it did not produce any rxrraordinary movement in Caesar, they were reas
sured."' These false imaginations are co be considered and, with pmdencc. co be 
held in respect; and so much rhc more- since it is COl$}' to have rhcm. For whoever 
has a stained conscience easily belie\'es that one speaks of him; one can hear a 

SJ. Some nw'IUSC:ripu s.ay ''plaett" rather ttwl ... ,_ourmitS." Sec Herodi~n. m ll-1 2, where 
Se~ and Anronim.&S acf. sald to have been in tt}Nraec roonU of chc umc pabce. 

52. Stt: Thucydides, \11 54--J9. wMrt HJpp:u-chus, not Dloclt$, is gj"wn as tht victim of rhr 
conspiUC)' ~P-nst thest sons ofPisisn:lrus (n 514 a.c..; for tht trTOr S« Justin, IJ 9. 

53. See J"'cin, XVI 5; t.he ym w•• 352. 54. See FH VID 6. 
55. See Plutucb, P~ 7-!3. 56. See Plutan;h, B"'"'~ 16. 
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word, s:ud for anorhu <nd, char ~n:urbs your spirit and m:~kcs you believe it 

was said about your aut. It either mak.s you expose the ronspiracy youtselfby 
Right or confiues the action by hastening it out of its time. And this arises all 
the more easily when then: an: many to b. awa"' of the conspiracy. 

A s to occidents, b.ause they art unu~«<. o~X cannot show !hem acepc 
.t\. with aamples so .. to make mm cautious in accord with than.ll«ause of 
the indignorion he had agatn51 Pandolfo, who had token away from him the 

daughter whom prmously he had gi•·en as wife. Giulio B<lanti of Sicm. of 
whom we ha•-e nudt menoon above, deci<!«< to kill !Um and cho5< !his rime. 
Pandolfo U5<d to go almost ..-ery day to visit an invalid rebtiv. of his. and in 
going then: he would pass by the houses of Giulio. Thus, having seen chis, he 
ord<T«< his conspirators to b. in the house in order to kill Pandolfo whik he 
was passing; and when they had pbc«< cht:mJdves armed inside !he exit, he kcpc 
one ot the window so that u Pandolfo passed, when he was dose to the ait, he 
would make a sign. It happened that when Pandolfo came, and that one had 
made the sign, he met a friend who stop~ him; and some of those who were 
with him kept coming onward, and as they saw and heard the noise of mns, 
they discovered the ambush, so thar Pandolfo saved himself o.nd Giulio and IUs 
partners had to Aee from Siena. The occident of rh.r encounttt pr<vemed that 
action and nude Giulio ruin hi.s tnttrprist.J7 Becaust such accidents are. rilrc, one 
cannot product any rc"rntd)' for chtm. It is suf'C"Iy nt'ccssary co txamine all those 
that can aris< and rtmecly them. 

A r present it remains only co dispute about tJ,. dang<rs that are incurr«< after 
L\. r.ht txecution. Then .ue only one, and that is when someone is left who 

may avenge the dead princt. Thus his brothers can be left or his sons or other 
adhuents for whom the principality owaits. And !hey who may produce this 
vengeance can b. left eirhu by your negligence or by the causes said above, as 
hap~n«< to Giovanni Andreo da umpagnano. together widt his conspirators, 
when !hey kill«! tht dukt of Mil•n. ScnC< a son of his and rwo of his brodtttS 
w<r< ldi, they wert in rime to a•-enge tht dead."" And truly in these cases !he 
conspirators are excused b.eause they have no remedy for it; but when someone 
is ltft alive from it r:luough lack of prudenet or by their negligence. !hen it is 
that they mtrit no excuse. Some Forll conspirators k•ll«< Count Girobmo, their 
lord, and took his wife and his childn:n. who \\o'a'< small. Sine< ir ap~ to 
them that they could noc Ji,~ secure if they did nor b.eome mas=s of the for
<r<SS, and the castdUn was noc willing to gi•~ it m them, Madonna Caterina (so 

57.5« DIU h. 9. 
S8. S.. F/1 VII J+. ct.. <onoponcy coolt pl.o« on I ~76. 
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the countess was called) promised the conspimors that if they let her enter it, 
she would ddiver it to th<m and they might keep her children with them as 
hostages. Under this faith they let her enter it. As soon as she was inside, she 
reproved them from the walls for rhe death of her husba.nd and threatened them 

with e••ery kind of revenge. And to show that she did not c~rc for her children, 
she showed them her genital pans, saying that she srill had the mode for making 

more of them. So, short of counsel and late to perceive their error, they suffered 
the penalty of their lack of prudence with a perpetual exile.'• But of all the dangers 
that can come after the execution, there is none more certain nor more to be feared 

than when the people is the friend of the prince that you ha\•e killed. For conspir
ators do nor have any remedy for this since they can never secure themselves 
against it. As example there is Caesar, who, because he had the people of Rome 
as his friend, was avenged by it; for having expelled the conspirators from Rome, 
it was the c2use that in various times and in various places all were killed."' 

Conspiracies that are made against the fatherland are less dangerous for the 
ones who make them than are those against princes. For in managing them 

there are fewer dangers than in the latter; in executing them they are the same; 
after the e..ucution there is not any. In managing thml there are: not many dangers 
because a citizen can order himself for power without m2klng his mind and 
his plan manifest ro anyone. And unless these orders of his are interrupted, his 
enterprise con proceed happily; if they are interrupted with some laws, he can 
bide his time and enter by another way. It is understood that rhis is i.n a republic 
where there is some part of corruption, for since one not corrupt has no place 
for a wicked beginning, these thoughts cannot befall one of irs citizens. Thus 
citizens can aspire to the princip•lity by many means and many ways when they 
do not beor the danger of being crushed. both because republics nrc slower rho.n 
a prince, s-uspect less, and through rhls are less c2ucious and bcc;tusc thc:y h;aYe 
more respect for their great citizens and through this rhe latter are bolder and 
more spirited in acting against them. Everyone has read the conspincy of Cori
linc written by 5->Uusr and knows that after the conspiracy was exposed, Cariline 
not only stayed in Rome bur ca.mc to the Senate md spoke rudely ro the Senate 
and ro the consul, so much was the re>pecr that that city had for its citizens.6 1 

When he had left Rome and he was already out with his armies, Lcnrulus and 
those others would not have been token if there had not been lertcts in their 

hands that accused them manifesrly.62 Hanno, a very grear citizen in Carthage 

S9. Sec fH VJII34: P 20. 60. S.• Plurmh, c~"< 6S-69. 
61 . Sec Sallu.n. &U .. m C.:ilin.u, 31. and CicttO, ln CIZlillnam, I J; thC' )'n r wa.s 63 t.c. 
62. Sec- Sallt..r.it. &U .. m CAiiliNit, 46--4 7: Pluan::h. Ciar-Q, 16-19. 
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aspiring co tyranny. had ordered that the whole Senate be poisoned at the wed
ding of a daughter of his. and afterward that he be made princ<- When thi> a1fait 
was learned of, the Senate did not nuke any provision for it other than a law 
that pur limiu on the rxpens .. for banque!S :wd weddings, so mueh was the 
respect that they had for his qualities."' lr is indeed true rhat in executing a con
spiracy against the farhuland there arc more difliculcy and grutcr dangers be
cause it is rare that your own fOrces conspiring against so many are enough; 
and noc everyone is prince of an army. as was Carsar:.64 or AgathocltoS,6S or 
Clcomenes.'" and sueh, who have seized their fatherland at a stroke and with 
their forces. For to such the way is very easy and very secure; bur others who do 
nor have so many added forces must do rhings either with deception and art or 
wirh foreign forces. As to deception and •rt. when Pisist:ratus the Athenian had 
conquered the Megarians. and through this acquired fiwor in the people, he wcnr 
out one morning wounded, saying that out of envy the nobility had injured him, 
and he asked co be able to lead armed men wirh him as his guard. Fcom this 
authority he easily rose up to so much greatness that he became tyrant of Ath
eru.67 Pandolfo Petrucci returned with other exiles ro Siena, and the guard of 
the piazza was given to his government as a mechanical affair that ochers had 
refused; nonetheless, Ln tUnc those armed men gave him so much reputation that 
in a short time he became prince of it.'" Many orhers have adopted other devices 
and other modes, and in space of time and without danger rhey have led them
sdves to it. Those who have conspired ro setze the F..rherland with rhe.ir forces 
or with external armies h2ve had vari.ous outcomes according to forwne. Cati~ 
line, cited before, came to ruin beneath it.69 Since poison did not succeed for 
Hanno, of whom we have made mention above, he armed many thous•nds of 
pe!SOns from his parrisans. and they and he were killed."' So as to make them
selves tyrants, some of rhe 6r.;t citizens of Thebes c.11led a Spartan army in aid. 
and they rook t:he tyranny of that cicy.1l So when all conspiraci .. made agoinsr 
the fatherland are examined, none-or few-will be found rh2t were crushed 
in their managing, but aU either were successful or were ntincd ln the execution. 
Whcn they were executed. they no longer bore any other danger.; than the nature 

63. Ser H~_nno's eo~cy (1( 350 a.c. curratr.d by Junin. XXI 4. 
64. Sec Plu.,.r<h.. c..,., 32. 
65. Sec JuSiin, XXll I; Plu<•« h. Py,.!o~ l4; P 3. 
66. Set PlutarcJ, a.-.n, 4. 67. See Plu<>rch. s.~..,, 30; Htrodo<us. I 59. 
68. P;andolfo retucn~d co Stcna fTom uJJ~ in l487. Set Guicdardini, HiJf.Ory of luty, JV J. 
69. Sec Plu~rch. Clrrra, 22; $alll.t$t. &ilwm Qti/lnt'tf, 60. 
70. S<co: Justin. XXI4. 
71. S<t Jwcln. TJI 6; Plul2ffh. PtlopiJ.; 5. Tht c:onspiDCf occurr«i in 382 a.c. 
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of me principality bears in itself, for when one indiYidual has be<ome tyrant, he 
h:u me natural and ordinary dangm chat tyranny brings him, for which he has 
no remedies other than have been discoursed of above. 7l 

T his is how much it occurs to me t~ wrire on conspir~cics; ~od ~ I h~\'e 
reasoned on those that an done wtch sr~l a_nd not w1rh potson. tt ar&Ses 

because chey all have one same order, It is cru.e rh>e chose of poison arc more 
dangerous, being more unceruin, because not evetyone h:u me occasion for it 
and one needs to delegate to whoever has it, and chis necessity of delegating 
makes danger for you. Then for many cau•es a draft of poi•on can be not fatal, 
as happened to chose who killed Conunodus, for aftu he had thrown up me 

poison they had given him. mey were forced to srrangle him if they wished for 
him to die." Princes merefore have no greater enemy rhan conspiillcy, for when 
a conspiracy is made against mem, eith<I ir kills mem or it brings thttn infamy. 
For if ir succ..,ds, they arc dead; if it is exposed, and mey kill me conspirators, 
ir is always believed clut it was the invention of that prince to vent his avarice 
and cr.utlty 21 me e.xpcnsc of the blood and property of rhose whom he has 

killed. Yet I do not wish to &il co warn mac prince or mat republic that might 
be conspired against, so that mey may have warning mat when a conspiracy man
ifests irstlf to mem. mey should ""'k out and lcam vety well its quality, and 
measure well me conditions of me conspiraro" and of them.•el.,s. before mcy 
undertake an enterprise to avenge it. When mey find it large and pow«ful. they 
should never expose it until mey have prepared themselves wirh sufficient forces 
to crush ic; if rhey do orhcrwise, •hey would upose !heir own ruin. So mcy ought 
to dissimulate it wim aU industry. for conspir.tto", seeing themselves exposed, 

are driven by necessity and work wimout hesitation. As example, when me Ro
mans left two legions of soldier.; as guacd of the Capuans against me Sanmites, 
as we have said elsewhere: • me heads of the legions conspired togem<r to crush 
me Capuans. When this thing WO.S learned in Rome, they commissioned Ruti
lius, me new consul, to p<ovide for it .. To put the conspirato" to sleep, he made 

public mat the Senate had reaffirmed me stations of me Capuan legions. Since 
these soldiers beli<>·ed mac, and it appeaced to them mey had time to ex.ecute 
their plan, mey did not seek to hasten me affair; and so chey stayed unti.l mey 
began co see that me consul was separating mem one &om another- which 
generated suspicion in mem and made them expose themselves, and they put 
their wish into execution. 75 Nor can there be a greattr example than this on one 
side: and the other,. for through this one sees how sJow men art in afFairs when 

72. In t'hls duprcr a.nd in D UJ 4. 5. 
74. D U 20, 26. 
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mey bc.Lieve they have time and how quick they are when necessity dri ... s mom. 
Nor em a princr or a republic mat wishes tO defer me exposure of a conspitacy 
to its advantage use better mems than with an to otfc-.r opportunity soon to 

conspirators, so that in waiting for it-or since it appears to them that rhey have 

rime-they give rime to the former or the latter to punish them. Whocvrz bas 
done otherwise has h•srened his own ruin~ as did the duke of Amens and Gu
glielmo de' Pazzi. When the duke became cyranr of Florence and lea.med mat 
he wos being conspired •gainn. he had one of rhe conspirotors taken without 
ometwise examining me affair, which made me others at once take up arms and 
take me state from him."' When Guglidmo was commissioner in Val di Chiana 
in 1501 and had learned that mere was a conspiracy in Are220 in favor of the 
ViteUi tO L1k t mat town aw•y from the Florenrines. ho went ar once tO that cicy. 
and wichout thinking about rho strength of che con•1'ir:1<ors or abour his own. 
and without prep•ring himself with any force, with the courud of his son the 
bishop he had one of me conspirators taken. Afttr his raking, the others ot once 
took anns and rook away rhe town from the Aorentines; and from conuni.s
sioner;, Guglielmo became pri.soner.77 Sue when conspit:ac.ies are weak. they can 
and should be cmshed without hesitation. Nor also co be imitared in •ny mode 
are two means mar arc used, almost conmry to one other: the one by the duke 
of Achens named before, who had one individual kiUed who made • conspiracy 
mmifesr to him co show that he believed he had the benevolonce of Florenrine 
citizens.' • The other [was used] by Dion the Syracusan: to rcy out me intent of 
anyone whom he had under suspicion, he consented that CaUippus, in whom he 
trusted, make a show of making a conspiracy against him. Both of rhesc turned 
out badly; for the one took away spirit from accusers and gave lt to whoever 
wished tO conspire. The other gave an easy way ro his own death; indeed, he was 

his own head of his conspitacy, as came to him by experience, because 
Callippus, being able ro deal against Dion without hesitation, dealt 

sO much mat he rook fi:om him his State and his life ... 

76. Waltr.c- de. Bricnnt,. duke of Achtru, wa.s invitr.d tO Aonnce M captain in I 3-42 and o"r.r-
tluown bycoO$piraC)' ln 1343; s~c FHD 30. JJ-.37. 

n . For a ronumpor:::uy account sec Guicda.rdini, HIJit<tJof 1-.a~ V 8. Tht bishop wu Co$Lmo 
de:' Paz:~:l. 

78. Sec FH II 36. 79. 5« Plutm:h, Di"', 54-57. 
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W hence Ir Arises Thar Changes from Freedom co Servitude 

and from Servitude to Freedom Are Some of T hem without 

Blood, Some of Them Full oflt 

Someone perhaps will doubt whence it arose that of many chmgrs that art 

made from free life to tyrannical, and to the conrrary, some of them are made 
with blood .. some without; for as is undecstood through the histori.s, in similar 
v:ariarions sometimes infinite men have been put co death, sometimes no one has 
been inju.rtd. That came obout in the chonge that Rome made from kings to 
consuls, whc-rc none other than the Ta..rquins were txpC".Ued, with no offense to 
anyone else.' Thac depends on this: for rhe sme that is changed arises with vio
Jcncc or not. and because when it arises with violence it mustar.is.c with rhc: injury 
of many. it is necessary later, in its ruin, tha_t the injured wish to a't·c:ogc thcm
sdvts, and from this desire for vengeance ari.se the blood and death of men. 
But when that stat< is caused by common consent of a coUectivity that has 
made it gre.at, larer. when it is ruined. the s:aid coUc:criviry does not' have c.ause 
ro ol&nd other than the head. And of this sort was the stare of Rome with 
the expulsion of the T arquins, as was also the stare of the Medici in Aotcnce, in 
the ruin of whom Iacer, in 1494, none oth.tt chan thems<lves were offended' 
So such changes do not come to be dangerous, but chose a.re indeed vety dan
gerou.< that are made by those who have co avenge themsdv.s, which have 

always been of a sort to terrifY whoevet does nothi.ng but ceads 
of th.em. And because the histories ace full of these 

examples, I wish tO omit them. 

I. Li<y. I 59-«). 
2. Piero. Giov.mni, and Giuliano de-• Medici wert ~nished (rom Florence whw che frC'n<;h 

King Charla VUI entere-d the- city in No"t"rnbcr 1494-. 
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Whoever Wishes to Alur a Republic Should 
Consider Irs Subjecr 

I t lw been disrouned of above' that a wicked citiun cannot work for ill in a 
republic that is not corrupt, which conchuion is fortified, beyond the reasons 

that w<r< said thtn, with che examples of Spurius Cassius and Manlius Capi
tolinu.. This Spurius was an ambitious m•n. and he wished ro rake up exttaordi
nary authority in Rome and to gain the plebs for himself by conferring on them 
many benefits, such as dividing among them tht fields thar the Romans had 
taken away from tht Hemici. This ambition of his was exposed by the Fathers 
and brought wxler so much suspicion that when he spoke ro rh< peopk and 
offered ro givt rh<m the money that had been drawn from the gcain that the 
public had madt ro com< from Sicily. they refused him alrogrthcr, since it ap
peared rorh<m that Spurius wished rogi~ them the pri« of their hudom.' But 
if tueh a peoplt had bcm corrupt, ir would not h.vt refused tht said price .• and 
it would h.vt opened the way co cyr.mny thac ic cl<m<!. Manlius Capitolious 
m>ltts a much greaetr examplt of this. for through him ont _.how much virtue 
of spirit and body, how many good works done in favor of the fathuland, an 
ugly greed for rule lactr cancels.' As one sets, it arose in him because of che envy 
that he had for rht honors that were done to CamiUus. He came to such blind
ness in his mind thor. not thinking of the mode oflife of rhe city, not examining 
the subject it hod, which was not yet apt to receive a wicked form, he stt our ro 
make tumults in Rome ogainst the Senat< and against the laws of the fatherland. 
The,.. one knows the perfection of that city and the goodness of irs matta; for 
in hi• case none of the nobility moved to fa,-or him. although they had been very 
fierct dtftndea of one another: none of his relatives undtnook an mtcrprise in 
his fa•'Or. With the other .. :msed. unktmpc persons "'tt't OCCU.$t0m<d ro appe;u. 
dad in black. all sad-looking oo as <o beg for pity an f•vor of the accused; with 
Manlius, nont was seen. Tht m'bunts of the plrbs. who wm always accustomed 
ro fnor what appe:a=l would rome <o the b<ndit of rhe peopl<-and tht ~ 
<hose <hingo w<nt against the nobles, the more did they bring them <O <he fot<
in this Ca&t united with the nobles so as to crush a common plague. Although 
the pcople of Rome, very desirous of irs own utility ond a lover of things that 
went >g>inst the nobility. did very many favors to Manlius. non<theless, as the 

I.S..D I 18,SS;Ill6.19. 
3. '-''!'· VI 14-20. 
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ttibunes summoned him and delivered his ca.use to the judgment of the people, 
that people, ftom defender ha1•ing become judge, without any respect con
demned hi.m to duth. Therefore I do not belie~'< tha< there is "" example in this 
history more apt to show the goodness of all the ord= of that republic than 
this, seeing tbat no one in that city moved to defend a citizen full of every vinue, 

who publicly and privately had performed very many ptaisewoahy works. For 
love of the fatherland was able to do more in all of them than any other respecl'. 
and they considered present dangers that depended on him much more than past 
merits, so much that wirh his death they freed rhernselves. And Titus Livy says: 
"Tbis end had a man who would have been memorable if he had not been born 
in a free city."• Two things are to be considered here: one, th>t one has to seek 
glory in a corrupt ciry by modes other rhan in one rhar still ~ves poliric.Uy; the 
orher ( which is almost the same as the first), that men in their proceeding-and 
so much the mort in great acrions- should consider the time$ and accommo
date themselves ro them. 

T hose who by bad choice or by natural inclination are in discord with the 
times most oftmlive unhappily, and their a.ctions have a bad outcome; bur 

it is ro rhe contrary with those who an i_n concord wich ch~ ri_m~. And without 
doubt, ftom the wotds of the historian cited before, one em conclude that if 
Manlius had been born in rhe times of Marius and Sulla, when the matter was 
already corrupt and he would have been able to impress the form of his ambi

tion, he would have had rhe same results and successes as Marius and SuUa and 
as orhcn later who aspired to tyranny afrcr them. So, likewise, ifSulla and Mar
ius had been in rhe times ofManlius, they would have been crushed amidst their 
first e·nterprises. For a man can indeed begin to corrupt a people of a city with 
his modes and his wicked means, but for him iris impossible thor the life of one 
individual be enough ro corrupt it so that he himself CJ>n draw the fruit from it. 
Even if it mighr be possible for him to do it with length of time, it would be 
lmpossible because of the mode of proceeding of men, who are lmparlent and 
cannot defer a passion of theirs for long. Next, they deceive themselves in things 
that concern them and in those especi.Uy rhat they very much desire, so that 
either by lack of parience or by deceiving themselves in it, they would enter upon 
an enterprise against the time and would come our badly. So if one wishes to 
take up aurhoriry in a republic and pur a wicked form in it. there is need to find 
the matter disordered b)' time, and which little by little and ftom generation to 
generation may be led to disorder-which is led there of necessiry if, as is d.is-

4. Quo<nl p...Os<ly in La<in from U¥)\ VI 20. 
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courstd of above,' it is not often rtfreshed with good exampl.s or pulled back 
toward its beginnings with new laws. Thus Manlius would have been a care and 
memorable man if he had been born in a corrupt city. And so citizens wlio in 
rrpublics make any enterprise, eith<r in f.wor of freedom or in favor of tyranny. 
ought to consider the subject that they h•ve, •nd to judge from that the 
difficulty of their enterpris.s. For as much as ir is difficult and dongerous ro 
wish to make a people free that wishes co live sen.jlcly, so much is it to wish 
to make a people servile rhat wishes ro live free. Because it is said a.bove that 

men in their working ought to consider the qualities of the times 

and to proceed according ro them, we shall speak of this at 
length in the foUowing chapter. 

5. D!U I. 

~ 9 .,_ 

H ow One Must Vary with the Times If One Wishes Always 

co H ave Good Fortune 

I have often considered that the cause of the bad and of the good fomme of 
men is the matching of the mode of one's proceeding with the rimes. For one 

sees that some men proceed in their works with impetuosiry, some with hesita
tion and caution. And because in both of these modes suitable limits are passed, 
s-ince one cannot o bserve the rrue way, in both one errs. But he comes to ur less 

and to have prosperous fommc who marches rhe rime with his mode, as I said, 
and always proceeds as nature forces you. Everyone knows that Fabius Maximus 
proceeded hesirandy and cautiously with his army, far frnm all imperuosiry and 
from •Il Roman audacity. and good fortune made this mode of his march weU 
with the times. For when HannibaL young and with fr.sh fortune, had come 
into Italy md had alreody defeated the Roman people rwo times, and when that 
republic was almost deprived of irs good military and wa• terrified, becra: for
rune could not ha>•e come than to have a captain who held the enemy at bay with 
his slowness md caution. Nor also could Fabius have been matched with cime• 
more suitable to his modes, from which he became glorious. One •= tbat Fa
bius did this by nature and not by choice because when Scipio wished to cross 
to Africa with che annies ro pur an end ro the war, Fabius spoke against it very 
much, as one who was unable to detach himself from his modes and his custom; 
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so char Hannibal would still be in Italy if ir had been up tO him, :os he was oor 
aware that me times had changed for him and rhat he needed tO change me mode 
of war. If Fabius had been king of Rome, he could easily have lost that war; for 
he did nor know how ro vary his procedure as me times ,,aried. Bur he was born 
in a republic where mere were diverse citiuns and diverse humors; as it had 
F:tbius. who was rhe best in times proper for sustaining war,' so later it had 

Scipio ln rimes apt for winning it. 

H cnce it arise. that a republic has gcearer life and has good fortune longer 
[han a principality. for it can accommodate itself better than o ne prlnce 

can to r,hc: di\·crsity of ri.mes2 th rough rhe diversity of rhe cit izens thou are in it. 

For a man who is acrustomed to proceed in one mode never changes, as was 
said; and it must be of necessity that when the times change not in confonnity 
with his mode, he is ruined. 

P iero Soderini, cited before at ocher times,' proceeded in all his affairs wim 
humanity and patience. He and l1is facherland prospered while me times 

were confonmble tO rhe mod< of his proceeding; but as rimes came later when 
he needed to break with patience and humility, he did not know how to do it, 
so that he togechct wich his facherland was mined.' Pope Julius D proceeded 
all th<-: rimc-: of hi-s pontlficate with imperuosit~· and tUt}', and because the cimes 

accompanied him wdl. all his enterprises succeeded for him. Bur if ocher rimes 
had come that had demanded omer coWlS<!, of necessity he would have been 
ruined, for he would nor have changed either mode or order in managing him
self' Two things arc caus<S why we arc unable ro change: one, chac we are unable 
to oppose that to which nature inclines us; the ocher, that when one individual 
h:os prospered very much wich ooe modt of proce.eding, it is not possible ro 
persuade him that he can do wdl tO proceed otherwise. Hence it arises that for
o.me varies in one man, because it \'illies che rimes and he does nor vary the 
modes. The ruin of cities also arises chrough nor varying me orders of republ.ics 
"'-ith the times, as we discoursed of at length abo\'e.4 But they are slower, 

for they have trouble varying because chey need rimes co come mar move me 
whole republic, for which one alone is not enough to vary the mode of pro
ceeding. 

I. U•)'· XXD 12. 18: XXVJJJ 40-4Z. 
J.D l 7.14.sz.z, s6: m J. 

2. Lit.: .. temporal (things}~ 

4. For :1. simll:tt view of the ~\'C'Ots of I 512 in Florencr, ~rt Guia:i1tdin.i, Htnoryoj lu~ XJ 4. 
S. See P 25 for a f"uUtr tl"eatmenr of Popt JuJiu$ ll on t:hi$ point. 
6. 0118. 
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A nd beaus.• we have made mention ofF~bius Mllximus, who held H2nnibal 
n at bay, II appcar5 !0 me good tO dtSCOUr>e ID the followmg chapter 

of whether, if a captain wishes to do batde in any mode 
wirh the enemy. he can be prevented by hjm 

fwm doing ir. 

~ 

~ 10 :a.\ 

That a Captain Cannot Flee Bartle When the Adversary 

Wishes Him to Engage in It in Any Mode 

" G naeus Sulpitiu.s the dictator dragged out the war against rhe Gauls, as he 
was unwllllng to commit himself to fortune against an enemy whom rime 

and a foreign place were daily making weaker." 1 

When •n error is followed in which all men or d>e greater part deceive them· 
selves, I do not believe that it is bad to reprove it often. Therefore, although I 
have ofi:en shown above how actions in great things do not confom1 to those of 

anci~1t rimes,l nonetheless it does nor lppeu co me superfluous to repeat it at 
present. For if one deviate• from ancient orders in any part. it is especially in 
military acc1ons, i.n which at pr~nt not one of those things is observed chat 
were very much esreemcd by the anc.it.nts. This inconvenience h:u ouisen becau_s.t 
republics and princes have imposed rhis care on others, and to Oee the d.1ngers 
they have withdrawn from this exercise. [f indeed one sometimes sees a king of 

our times go [co war) Ln person, one does not believe, therefore, that other modes 
arise from htm that deserve more praise. For they do that exercise, when indeed 
they do it, for pomp and not for any ocher praiseworthy cause. Yet rhey make 
lesser. eiTOrs when they sometimes look their annies in the face, keeping for 
themselves rhe title of command, than republics make-a.nd especially the h::tl· 
ian ones-that entrust themselv<> to others and do not understand anything 
that bdongs to war;' :md, on the other hand, since they wish to decide about it 
so as to appear to be the prince themselves, rhey make a thousnnd errors in such 

l . Quou:d in latin :aJ:~d frcdr o:adapr:td from Lj""Y· vn 12. 
2. D I p<.2;1I p<.3. 4.2. 16. I8.1-J, !9. 
3. Stt: P 3 for tbt: «:mark of tht: c:ardln.tl ofRoum. quottti by NM. that ··rN I..ta.Liaru do not 

under.sund "'ar." 
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a decision. Although I have discoursed of some of rhem elsewhere,• at present I 
do not wish to be silent about a very important one. \Vhen rhese idle princes or 
effeminate rtpublics send out a caprain of rheirs. rhe wisest commission it Stems 
to them they give him i_s co impose on him that he not come to battle in some 
mode' - indeed, rhar abo,·e all he guard himself against fighting. Since it appears 
to them rhat rhry ar< imitating in rhis che prudence of Fabius Maximus, who in 
deferriog combat saved the stare for the Romms, rhey do not understand that 
mosc often this commission is null or is harmful. For one ought 10 accopc rhis 
conclusion: that a captain who wishes to sray in rhe 6dd cannot Bee battle when· 
rver rhe enemy wishes to engage in lr in any mode. This commission is nothing 
other than ro say; "Do battle to the enemr's purpose and not yours." For if one 
wishes to sray in the field, and not to do battle, there is no serurt remedy for it 
orher rhan co pur oneself at least fifty miles disrant from the enemy and rhen ro 
keep good spies so that you have time ro disrance yourself when he comes to 
you. Anodter policy for ir is ro shut oneself in a ciry. and both of dtese two 
policies are very harmli~. In dte first, one leaves one's country as prey 10 the 
enemy; and a worthy prince will rather try che fortune of battle than lengthen 
the war with so much harm to <he subjects. In the second policy is manifest loss. 
for it must be that when you retire with an army into a city, you come to be 
besieged. and in a short tim.c sulf~r hunger and come to surr<"-ndcr. So to escape 

battle by these rwo ways is very harmful. The mode. that Fabius Maximus 
adopted of staying in strongholds is good when you have so viteuous an anny 
that the enemy dO<:s not date to come to mrct you in the midst of your advan· 
rages. Nor can one say that Fabius Red &om battle. but rather rhar he wished to 
wage it at his advanrage.6 For if Hannibal had gone to meet him, Fabius would 
have awaited him and done battle widt him, but Hannibal never dared to engage 
in combat with him in his mode. So the barde was Bed by Hannibal as wcU as 
by Fabius; but if one of thtm had wished r:o t:ngagt: in it in any mod~. the other 
would have had only one of thrre remedies; rhe two said above. or to 8cc. 

T hat whac I sar is mte one sees manifestly with a thousand examples, and 
especially with the war that <he Romans nude with Philip of Macrdon, 

father of Perseus. For when Philip was assaulted by the Romans, he decided not 
ro 6gb.r. and so as nor ro come ro it he wished ro do first as Fabius Maximus had 
done in Italy; and he pur himself with his a.rmy on the summit of a mountain, 

4. A po.ssi.blc reference f O NM's dl.aloguc. AJY, or to D U 16-18. 
5. The manUKript:s Sllf .:hno m~ ("some mode'') nther than tiNIUf# ~ ("not in any 

modt: ''). ~ tht: St':OSt: S«nU to dmtand. 
6.S..AII'IV. 
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where he fortified himself ••cry much, judging chat the Romans would not dare 
go to meet him .. But when they went there and engaged in combat with him, <hey 
expelled him from char mountain; and he, unable to resist, Red with the greater 
pan of <he troops. What saved him, so that he was not entirely wasted, was <he 
unevenness of <he counrry, which made <he Romans unable to follow him. Thus, 
nor willing to light and having encamped himself near rhe Romans, Philip had 
to Ar<; and having come to know by this ex:perience rhor when he did not wish 
ro engage in combat it was not enough ro stay on rop of mountains, and since 
he did nor wish to close himself up in towns. he decided to take up <he orher 
mode of staying many miles distant from <he Roman camp. Hence, if <he Ro
mans were in one province, he went off ro the other; and so always wherever the 

Romans left, he entered. Seeing at last chat in lengthening the war in chis way 
his condition was worsening, and that his subjects were bei.ng crushed now by 
him. now by rhe enemy. he decided to <ry rhe fonune of battle, and so came to 

a rral battle wirh rhe Romans.' Thus ir is useful nor to engage in comba< when 
armies are in rhe conditions that Fabius'• army had and !hat Gnaeus Sulpitiuss 
had rhen:• that is, having an army so good rhar rhe enemy does not dare come to 
meet you inside your fortresses. and when the enemy is in your homeJ and so 
suffers from the necessities ofliving, without having gotten much of a foothold. 
In this case it is rhe usefUl poticy for the reasons <hat Tirus Livy says: "He was 
unwilling to commit himself to forrunc against an enemy whom rime and a for
eign place: were daily making weaker." ~ But. in cve.ry other situar:ion, you cannot 
Rce battle except wi!h your dishonor and danger. For ro Ree as did Philip is like 
being defea<ed, and with che more shame the less proof has been made of your 
virtue. If he •uccccded in $avin.g him,clf. no other would succeed who had not 
been aided by rhe country as he. That Hannibal was not master of war no one 
wiU ever say; and when he was up against Scipio in Afria. if he had seen advan
tage in lengthening rhe war he would have done it; and perchance, being a good 
captain and having a good army, he would have been able to do it, as did Fabius 
in Italy. Bur sine< he did nO< do it. one ought ro beUeve chat •ome important 
cause moved him. For a prince who has put an army together aod sees th2t by 
lack of money or friends he cannot hold such :m a.n:ny for long ls a.ltoget:her m~d 
if he doo• nor try fortune before •uch an army has ro dissolve; for by waiting he 
loses for cero1in. by rryiog he might be able to win. 

0 ne other rhing here is also very much co be eSleemed. which is that one 
ought ro wish ro acquire glory even when losing; and one has more glory 

7. Philip V. Livy. XXXIU 7- 10. 8. Uvy. VII 12- IS. 
9. Quoud in U.tin :1.nd ad.:apttd £rom Livy, V(l I[ . 
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in being conquered by force than through another inconvenience <hat has m;~de 
you lose. So Hannibal ougbt to have bern consttained by <hese necessities. On 
the other hand. if Hannibal had defetTed bau:le an.d Scipio had not had enough 
spirit to go to meer him in his strongholds, he would not have allowed him to 

be ablc ro stay rher< securc and wi<h advantage as in Iraly. bec:~use he had already 
conquercd Syphax and acqui,..d oo many towns in Africa. That did not happen 
to Hannibal when he was up against Fabius, nor to <he French who were up 
against Sldpitius. 

So much the less <:In he lice battle who assaults another's counuy wi<h an 
army; for if he wishes to corer into <he enemy's oounuy, he must fight wi<h 

him if the enemy puts himsdf against hitn. If he encamps before a town. he is aU 
the more obliged to 6ghr. as happened in our rimes to Duke Charles of Burgundy 
who, when he was encamped at Morar, a town of <he Swiss, was assaulted 

and dcfcarcd by the Swiss, and as happened to <he army of France 
<hat was likewise defcarcd by <he Swiss as it was 

encamping at Novara .. 

¥ 

~ II ~ 

That Whoever Has to Deal with Very Many, Even Though 

He Is Inferior, W ins If Only He Can Sustain 

the First Thrusts 

T he power of the tribunes of the plebs in the city of Rome was great, and ir 
was necessary. as has been discoursed of by us many ritne•.' bccawc other

wise one would not have been able to place a chc<:k on <he ambition of <he nobil
ity, which would have cotrupted that r<public a long time before it did corrupt 
itself. None<hdcss, as has been said o<her times.' because in evetything some evil 
is concealed that makes new accidents emerge, iris necessary to provide for this 
wi<h new orders. When. therefore, the rribunarc authority became insolent and 
formidable to <he nobility and to aU Rome, some inconvenimcc would have 
arisen from it harmful to Roman freedom had <hey not betn shown by Appius 
Claudius' <he mode wi<h which they had to defend themselves against <he ambi-

I. Dll-6. 50: Ul!.3, 8.!. 
2. Thdollowing is nor ,.;d mal)• <lstwhen, but"'' D 13, 6.J-4. 18. 34.3. 37.!, 49; 1111.2. 
J . ApJ"us Cbudius Cmsus; Li'J'• VI 37--12. 
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tion of <he <ribunes. This was <ha< they always found among them someone who 
was ei<her fearlUl or corruptible or a lover of the common good, so that they 
d.isposed him <o oppose the will of the others, who wished to press forward 
some d.u ision against the will of the ~nat(.. That remedy was a great tt:mpuing 
of so much authority, and it often helped Rome. This has made me consider 
that whenever there are many powers united against another power, even rhough 
aU toge<het are much more powerful, none<heless one ought always to put more 
hope in that one alone, who is less mighty. tha.n in the many. even though very 
mighty. For, leaving aside aU those things in whic.h one alone can prevail ov<r 
many (which are infinite), this will always occur. that by using a little indus<ry. 
he will be able to disunite the very many and to weaken the body that was mighty. 
In rhis I do not wish to bring up ancient ex.amples, of which <here arc very many; 
but I wish modem ones, followed in our <imes, <0 suffice for me. 

I n 1483 all italy conspired against the Venetians, and after they were alto
gether lost and could no longer renuin with an army in the field, they cor

rupted Signo< Ludovico.' who was governing Milan; and through such corrup
tion made an accord in which they not only got back the losr towns but usurped 
part of the stat< of Ferrara. So tho•r who lost in the war remained superior in 
the peace.• A few years ago the whole world conspired against France; nonethe
less, before the end of the war was seen, Spain rebelled from the confederates 
and made an accord with it so that the other confederates were constrained, soon 

after. to come to accord coo• So without doubt, when one see$ a war started by 
mmy against one,' one ought always to make a judgment that that ooe8 has co 
remain superior, if it is of such virtue that it c.1o sustain rhe lirst thrusts and wirh 
temporizing await the rime. For if it were not $0, it would bear a thousand dm
gers, as happened in '08 co the Veneti3.11$, who would have escaped that ru.in if 
they had been able <0 temporize with the French •rrny and had time co win 

4. Ludovico Sforu. 
5 . ... All Ir~y" -conslsting of Pope Si:xrus IV, th~ king of N'plti, the duk~ of Mi~o (for 

whom ••Stgnor Ludovioo'' the Moor wu ngcnc} the Florentine$.. ~nd the duk.~ of Fernn
(ormtd a league againsr th~ v~nctims. Bur the Vtn~cians m:Kit the Pe:a« of Bagnolo stparatdy 
with l udovieo in 1484, tO whic:h th~ ochtn wcr~ forced tO :~A:cedc. 

6.Jn 1495, after the Frcneh King Charles Vill conqucr<"d the kingdom ofNa.ples. the .. whole 
world"- con.sisting of th~ duke of Mil.m, the Emptror Muimili.an, Ferdlnmd md Js,ab(-Jb of 
~n. Pope Ab2ndet VI, and Vt'tliet.-co.mhintd 2gainst hi:m in the league ofVcnic~. But W 
king of Spain made a s~r.ne pc:ace with Fran« in 1497, di"iding the kingdom of Naples. Or 
the po$$ible n::fertnct may be to rhc Holy Uague formed in I 5 11 . which also tndC'd with a. sepa.
ratt: }l('.tCe ~tween Spain and france"; ste NM's lt:tur of 10 Otcemhfl: 1514. 

7. u... 8. u ... 
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over to <hemsdvd one of rho•• who were leagued against <hem. But not having 
vinuous arms $0 that rhey could temporize with <he enemy, and lxcausc of <his 
not having had rime to separate one of them, rhcy were ruined. For one may .see 
rlut when he got back hi• thing• <he pope made himself <heir fi:ieod. and so did 
Spain; and both of th<se princes would very willingly have saved <he state of 
Lombardy for them against France, so as not to m.ke it so grcar in lraly, if <hey 
had been able. Thus the Venetians could have given part to save the reor.If <hey 
had done tlut in time-so <hat it did not appear <hat it had lxen necessity, and 
before <he starr of rhe w.r- it would havelxen a very wi.se policy; but afr.,r the 
start it was worthy of reproach and pe.rrhance of little profit. But before such a 
SCIIt, 1-.w of <he citizens in Veniu could see <he danger. very few could see <he 
r<medy, and no one coul.d counsel it.' But to rerum to r:he beginning of rhis 
discourse, I conclude <hat as <he Roman Senate had a remedy for the ..,fery of 
<he fa<herlmd against <he ambition of <he tribunes, because they were many, so 

any prince whoever who is assaulted by many will have a remedy 
whenever ht. knows how to we wlth prudence suitable 

means ro disunite thm1. 

9. Tht. Uague c>f"Cambni wu fom1ed ajpitut the Vrn(.hans io {508 and defeated (hem in 
1509 at the &tcle of AgoadcUo. 

~ 12 ~ 
That a Prudent Captain Ought to Impose Every Necessity to 

Engage in Combat on H is Soldiers and Take It Away from 

Those of Enemies 

At other points we have discoursed of how usefUl is necessity to human ac· 
.t\. r:ions and to what glory they ha••e been led by it.' As it has been written by 
certain moral phUosophers, the hands and <he rongue of meo-two very noble 
instrumencs for onnobling him- would nor have worked perfectly nor led hu
man works tO the height they ar.e seen tO lx led tO had they not lxen driven by 
nccessity.1 Thu$, since rhc virtue of such necessity was known by the ancient 

I. D I 1.4-S, 32; II 12.3. 
2. The ttfcrcllCC hu ncx b«n found. For oppostng "if'Ws tef Plaro. lA...,, 62&-d: Arinodc, 

Pokrla, llSJ•I0-19: Thom>S Aqui.,.. o.x..,!i,. I I. 
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captains of armies, and how much the spirits of soldiers through it became obsti· 
nate in engaging in combat, they would do every work so that thei.r soldiers were 
eonsrnined by ( neces.<icy ]: and on the other hand. they used aU indust:ry so thac 
enemies would be freed from it. Because of this they often opened the way to 
the enemy that they could have closed to it, and to their own soldiers they closed 
rhar which they cou.ld ha,•e left open. Thu.• he who desires either rhat a city be 
defended obstinately or that an army in the field engage in combat obstinately 
ought to contri,•e above t\'«}' other rhlng ro put s-uch necessity in the breasts of 
whoever has to engage in combat. Hence a prudent captain who has to go cap
ture a city ought ro measure the ease or the difficulcy of capturing it from know
ing and considering wh;at necessity constrains i1s intubiuncs to defend them
selves: and if he finds ther< very much n.cessity that consttains them ro defense, 
he should judge rhe capture difficult; otherwise he should judge ir easy. There· 
fore it arises that towns arc more difficult to acquire after rebellion than they 
were in the 6rst acqu.iring, for in the beginning they surrendered easily, nor hav
ing COI.U.Se to fear punishment because they had nor offended; but since it appc.ars 
to them rhar they have offended when they have rebdled afterward, and because 
of rhis they fear ptmi.shment, they become difficult to capture. Such obsrin•cy 
also arises !Tom the natural harreds that neighboring princes and neighboring 
rt:publics have for one another, which proceeds from the ambition to dominate 
and from jealousy for their state- especially if they arc republics- as happened 
in Tusany. Such rivalry and contention have made and will always make the 
capture of one by another difficult. Therefore, whoe>•er considers weU the neigh· 
bors of the cicy of Florence and the neighbors of the city of Venice wiU nor 
manrel. as many do, that Aorence had more expense in wars and acquired less 
than Venice. For it all arises from the Venetians not having had neighboring 
towns so obstinate for defense .as Florence has had, because all r:he cities next co 
Venice had been used to living under a prince, and nor free, and those who were 
accustomed ro serving often reckoned little a change of parron-indced, they 
often desired it. So although Venice has had more powerful neighbors than Flor
ence. because it found the towns less obstinate, it has been able to conquer them 
sooner than did the latter .. whic.h was surrounded aU by free cltles. 

T hus. to rerum to the first discourse, when he assaulrs a town, a caprain ought 
to conr:rive with aU diligence to lift such necessicy from its defenders, and 

in consequence such obstinacy-if they ha'•e fear of punishment, he promises 
pardon, and if they had fear for their 11-cedom, he shows he does not go against 
the common good bur against the ambitious few in the ciry, which has many 
rimes made campaigns and captures of towns easier. Although such coloring 
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over as thu is easily recognized, and copeciaUy by prudent men, nonetheless 
peoples are often deceived in it who. greedy for present peat<, dose their eyes to 
whatever othex snare mighr b<: laid under the big promises. In6nire cities have 
becomt senri_lt' in this way, as h:~p]Xncd co Flortnce in very ncar ti mes,J ;md as 

happened to Cra.ssus and his army. Although he recognized the vain promises of 
the Pl>rrhians, which were made co take away from his soldiers the necessity of 
defending themselves, he w.as not therefore able to keep them obstinate, blinded 
by rhe offers of peace that were made to rhem by their enemies. as one sees 
particularly from reading his life. • I say ther.fotc that when the Samnircs overran 
and plundered the fields of the Roman confederates, outside the agreements in 
the accord and through the ambition of the few, and when they then sent aD'lbas
sadors to Rome to ask for peace, offering to restore the things plundered and ro 
give as prisoners the authors of the tumults and the plundering. they were re
buffed by the Romans. After they returned to 5aD'lnium without hope of accotd, 
CLaudius Pontius, then caprain of the army of the Samnires, showed with a nota
ble oration of his that the Romans wished for war in any mode, and although 
they by rhemsel,·cs desired peace, necessity made them continue rhe war, saying 
theu words-; .. ,Var is junco whom ic is necessa_ry, and anns ate pious to chou 
for whom there is no hope save in anns. ·• • On that necessity he, with his soldiers, 
founded hope of vicr.ory. So as not to have to return again to this matter. lt 

appears to me good to bring up those Roman e.umples thar are mosr worthy of 
notice. Gaius Manilius was wirh the: army up againsr the Veientcs, and slnce pan 
of the Veiencian anny entered rhe stockade of Manilius, Manilius ran with a 
band to their relief; and they seized all the exits in the camp so that the Veientes 
could noc save themselves. Hence, seeing themselves dosed in, the Veientes be
gan ro combat with so much rage thar they killed Manilius and would have 
crushed all the rut of the Rom;~.ns if by the prudence of one tribune the way had 
not been opened for them to go our.. • Here one sees dlac while necessit)· con
strained rhe Veientes to combat. they combated very ferociously; but when they 
saw the way open. they thought more of Seeing than of engaging in combat. 

T he Volsci and the Acqui had e~rered inro Ro':'an borders_ with their aonics. 
The consuls were sent up agamst them. So m the travail of the fight. the 

army of the Volsci, whose head was Vetrius Messius. found itself at a stroke 

3. An apparent rtferencc to dlc rerum of the Mrdi<i i'n [51 2. . 
... s.. Plu<ar<h, ~"''""c ..... \ 26--Jl. 
S. Qpored w-ith $l_ight ''ilNtion in Utio frOJn Li'')'• LX I. 
6. l iV)'• II 47, wht.f(' it i$ Go.aa.as lvbnliUJ. not Gaiw M1J)J1iw. 
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enclosed between irs stockade, which had been S<:izcd by the Ro=ns, and the 

other Ronun army; and seeing that they needed either to die or to make a way 
for themselves with steel~ he said these words to his soldiers: "Go with me; nei
ther will nor dirch oppose you bur the armed oppose the armed; alike in virtue, 
you are superior in necessity, which is the last and greatest weapon." ' So 
this necessity is called by Titus Livy "the last and greatest weapon." When 

Camillus, rhe most prudent of all the Roman captains. was already inside the 
city of the Veientes with his army and wanted to make its raking easier and to 
rake away from the enemy a last necessity of defending themselves. he com
manded-so that the Veienres heatd-rhat no one should hun those who were 

unarmed, so that when the anns were thrown to eanh, that ciry 
was taken almost without blood. • Such a mode was later 

observed by many captains. 

~ 
1. Quorcd in Luin with slight.\'<lrl:uion from La,.,., IV 2&. 
8. liry. v z I. 

~ 13 ~ 
Which Is More to Be Trusted, a Good Captain Who Has a 

Weak Army or a Good Army That Has a Weak Captain 

W hen Coriolanus had become an exile from R.ome, he went to the Volsci, 

:md having conrracted an anny there to avenge himself against his citi
zens, he catne to Rome. From there he later departed, more through piety for 
his mother than by the strengrh of the Romans. At this place T itus Livy says 
that ir is to be known by this that the Roman republic grew more by the virtue 
of the captains than of the sold.iers, consid<ring that in the past the Volsci had 
been conquered and that rhey h>d conquered only after Coriolanus was their 

captain.' Although Livy holds such an opinion, nonetheless in many places of 
his history one S«S thar tht!' virtue of thf! soldius had givtn marvtlous proofs of 
itself without a captain and that they had been more orderly and more ferocious 
after the death of their consuls than before they died. as occurred in the army 
that the Romans had in Spain under the Scipios. \¥hen the two caprains died, 
it was able with irs virtue not only ro save itsdf but co conquer rhe enemy and 

I. Livy, II 35, J9-4Q. 
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to preserve that province for the republic. z So re\·iewing' the whole, one will find 
many examples where only the vinue of the soldiers won the battle, and many 
o thers where only the vinue of the captains has produced the same effect, so that 
one can judge that the one has need of the o ther. and the ocher of the one. 

H ere it is good to consider, first, what is more to be feared, a good army 

badly capta.ined or a good captain accompanied by a bad army. And fol
lowing Caesar's opinion in this, one ought to reckon litrlc of both. For as he was 
going into Spain against Af!anius and Petreius, who had a very good army. 
he said that he reckoned them little "because he was going againsr ao army wich
out a le.ader." showing the. weakness of tht captains. On tht' contrary, when he 

went into Thessa.ly against Pompey, he said, "I go against a leader wichout an 
army ... 4 

0 ne can consider another thing: to whom is it easier. co a good captain to 

mak.e a good anny or to a good army co make a good captain? On which l 
say that such a quesrjon appears decided, because many who are good will more 
easily find or instrucc one i.ndividua] so that he becomes good than one individ
ual will make many. When Lucullus was sene against Mithridares he was a.lto
gether Lnupert in war; nonetheless t h;tt good anny, in which there we.n: very 

many very good heads, soon made him a good captain! The Romans, for lack 
o f men, anned very many slaves and gne them to Sempronius Gracchus to exer
cise, who in a short time made a good anny/• As we have said el.sewhere,7 a short 
rime after Pelopidas and Epaminondas had drawn their fatherland, T hebes, 
from servitude co the SpartanS, they made very good soldiers of T heban pe:u
anrs. who were oble no< on.ly ro withstand the Sparran mi.litary bur ro conquer 
ir. So the affair i.s c:vcn, because the one good em find the other. Nonc1hclcss. a 
good army without a good head usu01.Uy becomes insolent .lnd d~ngerous, as the 
a.nny of Macedon became after the death of A]exander,' and as the ve<eran sol
diers i_n chc civil w:n"$ were.1 So I believe rhar a captain who has time ro instruct 
men and occasion lt) arm them is ve.ry much more to be trusted chan an insolent 
anny with a head made tumultuous!)' by it. Thus che glory and the praise are <o 
be doubled for those captains who have had nor only to conquer the enemy but 

2. Li\y. XXV 3~9. J. Lit.: ''discours-ing." 
4. QuOft>d in Latin with omin ion a.nd Vllriation from Suetoniu.s, jMlius CMSilf, 34. 
S. S<r Pluweh, /-"'"/1.,, 7. 6. Li''Y• XXfl 57; XXIV 14-16. 
7. 0121.3. 
8. St(> Oiodoru$ Skulus. XV111.9; Plut:m:h. Ak#rt.Jrr, 68; Justin. Xm.l .. 
9, Livy. S•mmarln, CXXXJ. 
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to insr:ruc< their aMy and nuke it good before they come hand to hand with 
him: for in these a double vinue is shown .. and so rare thar if such a 

rask had been given to many, they would be reckoned and 
reputed vory much less than they are. 

~ 14 ~ 

What Effects New Inventions That Appear in the Middle of 

the Fight and New Voices That Are Heard May Produce 

0 f how much moment ln conflicts and in fighting a new accidcnr may be 
thar arises because of a rhing newly seen or heard is demonsrrared in very 

many place.•. and especially by this example that occurred in the 6ghting rhat the 
Romans did with the Volsci. Here Quintius. seeing one of the wings of his army 
bending. began to cry our loudly that ir should stand steady because the other 
wing of rhe army was victorious, and-chis word having gi'<'at spirir ro his men 
and «rriJied rhe enemy-he won.' If such voict.< produce great elfecu in a well
ordered anny.in a tumultuous and badly ordtred one they produce rhe grearesr 
because rhe whole is moved by • like wind. I wish to bring up one notable ex
ample of r.his rhat occumd in our rimes. The ciry of Perugia was divided • few 
year> ago inro two parties, Oddi and Baglioni. Thelmer were reigning; the orh
ers wtre exilt~s who, having gathered :m a_nny by mean.'\ of their friends and 
broughr themsel"es down to some rown of theirs nt .. u Pcrugia .. entered thou: (it·y 
one nighr wid1 the fnvor of rhe party and wirhour being discovered came ro ra.ke 
the piazz:o. Because that ciry has chains on all the comer> of the streers thot kecp 
it locked up. the Oddi troops had one individual in fronr who broke the locks 
on them with a sreclsledgehammer so that rhe horse could pass through. When 
aU thor r<mained for rh<m ro break was the one that blocked the pi=. and the 
call to arms had already been raised. he who was breaking it was pressed by the 
crowd thar w::ts coming behind him and. because ,,(chis. was unable ro lift his 
anns well 10 break. To be able w m.1nage, he came out and said, "Gee back!"
ond this voice going from rank to rank S<~yiog "Back!' ' began ro make the last ones 
Bee, and little by little the ocher>. with so much fury that they were broken by 
themselves. So the plan of r.hc Oddi was in vain, becauS<: of so we.ak an accident. 2 

I. UV)', II 64. 
2. Se-e Gukciardini, HiJtcry of l1a?, Jll Z. for an account of the- inc:id(nt, which octum<l in 

!495. 
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H ere it i..s robe considued that the orders in an aony are necessary not so 
much ro b< able to engage in combar in orderly F. ... hion as th.u every least 

ac.cidenr nor disorder you. For ir is nor because of anyrhing else cll31 popular 
mulrirudes arc uscless for wa_r except thar every noise, every \'Oice. e,·ecy upro:u 
upsefS them and makes them Aee. So a good coprain among his orhcr orders 
oughr to order whoever are rhose who have ro pick up his voice and relay it ro 
O[hen. and aca.tstom his soldiers nor to believe any but the-m and his captains 
nor to say anyrhing bur what has been commissioned by him. For when rhis 
part has nor been wdl obmvcd, it has often b<en seen ro have produced rhe 
greatest disorders. 

A s to seeing new rhings. every caprain oughr ro contrive to make one of them 
1"\.appcar while the armies are hand to hand. which gives spirit to hi.< men and 
rakes it awoy from rhe enemy; for among rhe accidenfS rhat give you vict:ory. this 
is most e-fficacious. As wimcss of this, one can bring up Galus Sulpitius. the 
Roman dicraror. Coming to barcle with the French, he armed all rhe pillagers 
and vile people in the camp, and when rhey had been mounted on mules and 
other pack onimals wirh a.nns and ensigns to appcor os rroops o.o horseback, he 
put rhem under rhe ensigns behind a hill aod commanded rhar at a given sign. at 
the! time when cbt fighting w:as tnO$t \·lgorou.s. they be uposed and shown to d'lc: 
enemies. When rhat thing wos so ordered and done, it gave so much rcrror to 

rhe French that rhey lost rhe batde.' ThUll a good caprain ought to do two things: 
one. with some of these new inventions, to sec co terrifylng the enemy; chc ocher. 

to b< prepared so that when such have been done by rhe enemy a&"inst him, he 
can expose them and make them rum out vain. So did rhe king oflndia to Semir
antis, who, suing that that king had a good numb<r of dephanfS, and wishing 
co terrify him and ro show him rhat she roo had plenty of rhcm, constructed' 
very many of rhem with rhe hides of buffaloes and cows, and having put them 
on top of camels, ocnt them ahead. But when the deception w•s recognized by 
the king. he made that plan of her~ rurn out n<>t only vain but lmmfui.S The 
dictator Momereus was opp0$ing rhc Fidcna<C$, who to terrify the Rom•n army 
ordered that in rhc ardor of fighting • number of soldiers should come our of 
Fidcnoe with Ramcs on spears so rhat rhe Romans, seized by the newness of the 
thing, would break orders within rhemselves. On rhis it is to be noted rhat when 
such inventions have more of the true rhan the fictional. one can indeed rhcn 
represent them to men because, having very much of rhe mighty, one cannot 
aposc their weakness so soon; but when rhey have more of the fictional than 

J . Li")'. VD 14; «<also AW IV. 4. Lit.: "fomlt-d." 
5. s.,, Diodoru> Siculw, II 16-19. 
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d>r n:ue. it is good eirher nor co do them o~. when doing them, to hold them at 

a distance such that they cannot be exposed so soon, as did Gaius Sulpitius with 
the mule riders. For when there is weakness inside them, as they ate brought 

dose they are soon exposed and do harm to you, and not favor, as did the de
phnnts ro Semirnmis and the llames to rhe Fiden>tes. Alrhough in the beginning 
they disturbed the army a lirrle. nonetheless. os the dictat.or int<1'\'ened and began 
to cry out to them- soying that rhey should nor shame themselves by Seeing 

smoke L'ke bees, and that they should tum around to them. crying our. " Destroy 
Fidcnac wi.th its own flames. which you were unable to placate with 

your benefits"-thar shift turned out to be useless to the 
Fidenarcs. and they were left losers in the fighting.• 

~ 15 ~ 
That One Individual and Nor Many Should Be Put over an 

Army; and That Several Commanders Hurt 

W hen the Fidenatcs had rebelled and had killed the colony that the Ro
mans had se.nr ro Fide:na.e, co remedy d'is insuJr rhe Romans cr~rtd four 

tribunes with consular poweL They left one of them for the guarding of Rome 
nnd sent three againsr d>e Fidenates and rhe Veientes. Because they were divided 
among themselves and disunited, rhey brought back dishonor and nor hann. For 
they were themselves the cause of the dishonor; the virtue of the sold iers was the 
cause of nor recci\•ing hann. Hence rhe Romans, seeing this disorder, had re
course to the creation of the dicraror1 so rhar one alone might reorder what three 
had disordered. Hence one recognizes the useles&ness of many commanders in 
an army or in a town that has to be defended; and Titus Livy cannot say it more 
dearly than with clte words written below: •Three tribuneS with consular power 
documented how useless plural command is for w>r; since each insisted on his 
own counsel.. while to the others it Sffined otherwise, they made room for op
portunity to the enemy." 2 Although rhis example is enough to prove the disordt.r 
that seve-ral commande-rs produce in war, I wish ro bring up some others, both 
mode-m and ancient, for greater clarilicarion of the thing. 

I. Atmiliu:s M~mertu:s:: Ste D ll1 14.3. 
2. ~IOttd in Latin with alttr.atlon from Liv}', IV J I. 
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I n I 500. after rl1e recapn•r• of Milan by the king of France. Louis xn. he sent 

his troops ro Pisa so as to restore it to rhe Florentines; Giovambatisr:a Ridol6 
and Luca di Anronio degli Albi:7..zi were sent rhere as commissioners. Bec:.ause 
Giovamb.uis:ra was .1 m:m of re.pur:ttion And of grear.er age. Lua left rhc: gcnrem
ing of everything entirely to him; and if he did not d=onstrate his ambition 
by opposing him, he demonmorcd it by ketping silent, and by neglec~:ing and 

disparaging everything"'' th>t' he did not hdp actions in rhc amp either by work 
or by counsel, as if he had been a man of no moment. But one may rhcrrsce quitc 
the contnry when. because of a ccrrain accident that followed. Giovambarisra 
had to rerum to Florence; rhere Luca. left alone. demonstrated how much he 
was worrh wirh spirit, with industry, and wirh counsd-all of which rhings were 
lost while rhere was company with him.> In con6mution of this, I wish to bring 
up anew rhe words of Titus Livy, who-in referring to how, when Quinrius and 

his colleague Agrippa were sent by rhe Romans againsc rhe Aequi, Agrippa 
wished for rhe whole ndminimarion of rhe war to be wirh Quinrius-says: "lr 
is mosr healthy in the administration of great things dut the summir of com
tmnd be with one individual." .. Thgr is contr:ilry ro whar: rhese republics and 
princes of ours do tod.ay ln sending ro pl.1cc-s more rhan one commissioner, 
more than one head, ro adminincr them better, which produces confusion be
yond reckoning. If one ..,eks rhe causes of rhe ruin of lr:alian and French am1ies 
in our times, one will find che most powerful ro have been chis. And ir can be 

concluded rruly rhar it is better ro send one man of common 
prudence alone on on expedition than rwo very word>y 

men rogerher with the same auchoriry. 

3. 5« Guicciardini. HlnMyljl••~ VI. NM :tccompanitd tht Florf'ntin( mi.s..s ion to Pi$011 ptr

sonally :u .wcrtt::tl'}' of tht ~plLhlic. 
4. Q.aot't'd ~n Latin llJ\d fr«lr adapctd from u,.,., Ill iO. 

~ 16 ~ 
That in Dilllculc Times One Goes to Find T me Virtue; and 

in Easy Times Nor Virtuous Men but Those with Riches 

or Kinship Have More Favor 

I r has alw~y~ been, and ~ill always be, that great and rare men are neg.lected i~ 

a repubt.c on peacrfUI omes. For through tbc envy that the rCJl'lt:ltlOD rheor 
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virrue has givl'll them has brought with it. one finds vtry many citizens in such 
timts who wish to bt not thtir equals but their superiol'$. On rhis !hue is a good 
~ge in Thucydidts, tht Grtck historian. He shows that whm tbc Athenian 
rtpt~blic was on rop in tht Ptloponntsian War, and had checktd rht pride of rht 
Spa=ns and almost subdutd aU t.ht rest of Grru:<, it ~ to so much reputation 
thar it planntd to ocize S~<ily. This enterprise <aJm under dispute in Athens. 
Alcibiada and oomt other ciuzm. planning to bt rht htads of such an enter
prise. COWlS< led th>t 11 bt don<. as tho5C who, while thinking little of tht public 
good, thought of their honoc But NicU.. who was rhe lint among tho5C repurtd 
in Athtns, argutd against 11. The grutnt "'ason rhat he brought up in harangu
ing tht people. 10 that they mrght lmd him faith, ,.,.. this: thar in counsding 
that this war not bt made, he .,,.. oounsehng a thing th>t woul<! do nothing for 
him. For while Athtns was at peace, he knew that !hut ,. . ..,. inlinitt citizens 
who wishtd to go ahud of hrm: but rf war was made, he lcn<w thar no citiun 
would bt superior or rqual to him.' 

BY this one sen, rhertfort, rim in r<publrcs thm' is the disorder of giving 
little c.<t«m to wonhy n>tn in quitt rim.s. That thing makes them indigoant 

in rwo modes: one:. to S« chtnlsdvts larking thtir rank; the: other. ro s.ec unwor
thy men ofless substance' than rhey made pan:n<rS and superiors to rhemstlves. 
That clisordor in rtpublics has cau~ much ruin, because dmse citizens who see 
rhemsdvrs und<Servtdly dupistd and know that easy and not dangerous rimes 
,u e thr c:nue of it strivt ro disturb them; starting ne-w wars to the prejudice of 
the republic. Thinking over wh~r could be the r<medies, I frnd two of them: one, 
to maintain the ciLizcns poor so tllr-c they cannot comtpt either rhemstlves or 
others with riche.s and wit'houl virtue; the oth~r. to be ordered for war so r:hat 
one can always make war and alway> hAS need of repucrd citizens, as did rhe 
Romans in their first rlmu. For sinct am1its wert always ktpt outside chat city. 
there was alw•y• a place for thr virtue of men; nor could nmlc be taken away 
from one individual who deserved it and given ro •nother individual who clid 
nO< deserve ir. For if indetd [the Roman «public) did so ar some time by error 
or for trial .. so much disorder and danger soon foUowtd for it that it at once 
returned to the true w11y. But the ()(her rtpublics char art no1 ordurd lik.t that 
one and thar make war only when n<eessiry consmins them c:tnnot defend 
thtmoclves from such an rnconvenitnce; indttd. rhty alway> run into them. and 
disorder w;u alway> arise when that neglecttd and •-irtuoos citizen is vinclietive 
and has some rtputatton and connectoon m tht ciry. The ciry of Ron>t >< one 
rim< had a dtfenoc: but also. after rr had conqu<rtd Carthage and Anciochus (as 

I. Thucj>lrdn. VI JI.-24. 
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was said elsewhere)' and no longer feared wa", it appeared to it that it could 
commjr :u.:mies to whomevtr it wishtd, with regatd nor: so much ro vi.rrue ns ro 
other qualities that gave them F.wor among the people. For one may sec rhac 
Paulus Aemilius ofren suffered rejection for rhc con~ubte, nor was he made con
sul before the Macedonian War broke our, which, being judged dangerous, was 
committed to him by agreement of the whole city.' 

W hen in our cicy of Florence many wa.rs continued afttr 1494. and all the 
Flortntine cirizcm had made a bad showing, the city by f:ore came upon 

one individual who showed how armic$ have to be commanded, who was Anto
nio Giacomini. While dangerous wars had co be made, all rhe ambition of the 
other clriuns ceased, and ln the choice of commissioner and head of the amties 

he ha.d no competitor; but as soon as a war had to be made in which there was 
no doubt, and very much honor and rank, he found so m:llly comperiro" for it 
that when rhrec commissioncr.s had ro be chosen to encamp befort Pisa, he was 
omitted. Although one did m>c plainly set t.har ill co r.he «public followed from 
nor hav<og sent Aoronio there. nonethelr.ss one oould very r.asily have made a 
conjecturt about it; for since the Pisans no longer had the wherewithal to defend 
themselves or. to live, if Antonio had been thert they would have been pressed 
so much that they would have given themselves ro the discr<tioo of the Floren
tines. But since ~hey were besieged by heads who knew neither how ro pre.s 
them nor how ro force them, they were <reared so that the cicy of Flortncc 
bought rh<m when it could have had them by force. Such indignation must have 
been able ro do very much in Antonio. and he needed to be patient and good 
indeed nor ro de•ire t<> avenge himself, either with the ruin of the city. if he was 

able, or with rhe injucy of some pacticubr ciriun.' From rhar 
.1 republic oughr to gUArd itself. ,,. wiJl be discoursed 

of in the following chapter. 

~ 

3. D 118.3; Ill. I. 
4. Plur:arch. Am.iliMtP4,.fWS. 6. 9-11. This was tht Thi.rd Mactdoniw War. l 72-J67 a.c. 
S. For NM't opinion Q( Giac-ominl'11 ,·i.rmc-, M"t hiA :r:Mnrnii'_J,. r.Nt~r..Jo, V J2-J6. .and hli Nmm 

J; "'""''" }Dmtthtl. GDcomlni ratgntd thr oflia or (Ommissiontr in t 506 afrc-r an UOtliCCC'uful 

assault of Pisa; rht rh.u oommiJSionell "'t-~ in o ffiu in 1508-9; Pi~a sutnnd~rtd on 6 Ju:nt 
I S09. As Flount[nt .sccrcury, NM wu prurnt ~t dlt$t t'\'tfltS. 
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~ 17 ~ 
That One Individual Should Not Be Offended and Then 

That Same One Sent to an Administration and 

Governance of Importance 

A republic ought to consider very much not putting someone ove-r any im

port.lnr adminiso:rarion ro whom any no rable injury has been done by an· 
other. Claudius Nero. who left the army thar he had confronting Hannib•l. and 
with part of it went to the Marche• to mecr the orher consul so as to do combat 
with Hasdmbal before he could join wich Hannibal. had in !he past been con
fn>nring H•sdrubal in Spain. Then he had enclosed him in a place with his army 
so that Hasdrubal needed eirher to engage in combat to his disad••antoge or die 
of hunger, and he was so asturely detained by Hasdrubal with certain negotia
tions of an accord mar he came out from under and took away from him the 
opportunity of crushing him. When that rhing was kn<>wn in Rome, ir 
prompted a great charge against him among the Senate and me people, and 

throughout me city he was spoken of indecently. nor wi!hom great dishonor and 
indi.gnation foe him.' Bur since he had !hen been made consul and sent up against 
Hannibal. he adopted che policy written above, which was very d•ngerous, so 
that •ll Rome remained doubtful and sri !Ted up until the news ean1e of the defeat 
ofHasdrubal. When Claudius wa.' chen asked for whar cause he had adopted so 
dangerous a policy, whereby without an extreme necessiry he had almost staked 
the freedom of Rome, he replied char I>< h•d done ir because he knew char if he 
succeeded he would re.acquire the glory he had Lost in Spa.in; and if he did not 
succeed, and rhis policy of his had had a conrrary end, he knew char he would 
have avenged himself again>'t me city and the citizens who had so ungtarefully 
and indiscreecly offended him! When me passions of such offenses are able tO 
do so much in a Roman citizen. and in those times when Rome was still uncor
rupt. one ought to think about how much they are able ro do in a citiun of 
another city that is not mndc as it wu then. Because one cannot give a certain 

rcrnedy for such disorders that arise in repubGcs, ir follows that ir is 
impossible to o rder a perpetual republic. because its min is 

caused <hrough a thousand unexpected ways. 

~ 

I. Ll")'• XXV'! 17. The othtr cONul wu Marcus Liviu$. 
z. L;'Y· xxvn ~4-5 1. 
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~ 18 ~ 
Nothing Is More Worthy of a Captain Than to Foretell the 

Policies of the Enemy 

E paminondas che Theban used to S>Y that nothing was more necessary and 
morc: useful ro a captain rhan co know rhe decisions and policies of che 

enemy.' Because such knowledge is difficult, he who employs himself so as to 
m3ke conjecnrres about rhem deserves so much che more praise. 1t is not so 
difficult to undersnnd rhe plans of d1e enemy as it is somecime.s difficult co un
derstand his actions, and nor so much actions rh.r are done by him ar a distance 
as ones presem and near. for it ha• often happened that when a 6ght has lasted 
until night, whoever has won believes he has lost, and whoever has lost believts 
he has won. That error has made things be decided contrary to rhe safe<y of the 
one who decided, as happened to Brurus and Cassius, who lost rhe war because 
of rhis error; for when Brurus had won on his wing, Cassius believed he had lost, 
so rhar the whole army was defeated; and, made despemre for his S>ftty by this 
error. be killed himself 1 In our times, in the batde thar Francis, king of Funce. 
made with the Swiss i_n Lombardy at ~nta Cecilia. du.r part of the Swiss who 
were left whole when night came ovtr believed they had won, nor knowing of 
those who had been defeated and killed. That error made them not •ave them
seh;~es 3nd made chem waic: tc,') engage in combat again in the morning, at such a 
disadvan,..ge ro them; and they also made rhe army of rhc pope and of Spain err. 
and chrough such an enor come close ro min, for upon the false news of victory 
ir crossed the Po, and if ir had proceeded roo far ahead, it would have bee,n left 
prisoner of the victorious French. J. 

T he like ertor occurred in the Roman camps and in chose of the Acqui. 
When the consul Semproniu• W3$ there with rhe army up against the en

emy, and after rhe fighring wasser off. rhe batde dragged on unci! evening, with 
varying fortune for the one and the othe~ When night come. both am1ies being 
h2lf-defeared. neither of thetn returned ro irs quarur.s; indeed. each retreated to 
hills nearby where it bdieved it would be secure. The Roman anny divided into 
two parts: one wtnr with the consul, the other with T empanius, a centurion, by 

1. ln Pluruch's StrJings of K•''\P•nJ Cornm.tn.ltrs, J 870. thi.s rr:rnad> is ;ttriburC'd ro Chabri.u. not 
co Ep:arni.not~da..;, 

2.. Stt Pluwch. JJn,,.,, 42-43. 
l. NM <b.:rlbu-the B.udc o(M:Irignano on 13-J 4 Scprtmbtr IS 1.5. Sec- Guicc:iardini. HisuJry 

of 1"/;1; XII IS. Th< p<>p< w" Leo X. 
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me virtue of whom the Roman anny had not been entirely defeared mat day. 
When morning came, me Roman consul, wimout funher understanding of me 
enemy, withdrew toward Rome; me army of me Aequi did llkewise because each 
of thes< believed th:" rhe enemy had won and so each rem.rcd wirhour caring 
about leaving irs quarttrs as booty. lr happened rhar Tempanius. who was retir

ing wim the rest of the Roman am>y, leamed from certain wounded of me Acqui 
clmt rhcir caprnim h:~d lefr and had abandoned the lodgings. Hence. UJ>OD this 
news, he emercd rhc Roman quarters and s;IVed !hem. and then he plundered 

those of the Acqui. and returned to Romc- victorious.'' That victO'}'• as one sees, 
consisted only ln whichever of rht'm first understood the disorders of rhc enemy. 
Here one ought to note char it can often occur char two annies rhar arc confront· 

ing each other may be in the same disorder and be suffering the same necessity. 
and that the one is then left the vicror that ls the first to understand the necessity 
of the od>er. 

I wish to giV< a domestic and moden> example of rhis. In 1498. d1e Florentines 
had a large army around Pisa and were strongly pressing that ciry. which d>C 

Vencrians had taken undf.'r protection, and the Venetians. not seelng another 
mode of saving it, decided to divert the war by assaulting rhe dominion of Flor
ence from another side. Having made a powerful anny, they entered by me Val 

di l amona md seized the village ofMarradi and besieged rhe casde of Castigli
one, which is on rhe hill above. When the Florentines heard of !his, !hey decided 

ro come to the aid of Marradi and nor co diminish the forces they had around 
Pi sa; and having made new infantry and ordered new troops on horseback, !hey 
sent them in that direccion. Their heads were Jacopo IV d' Appillno, lord of 
Piombino. a_nd Counr R.inuccio dn Marciano. 1M us when thcst~ [l'()()ps were led 
to the top of the hill above Marradi. rhe enemy got our from around Castiglione, 
and all went to me village. After both of these two armies had been at me front 
for some days. both suffered very much for pro\•isions and for every other ncccs~ 
sary thing. The one not having dared to confront me other, nor knowing each 
other's disorders. both decided on the same evening to move c:heir quarters on 

the coming momlng and ro re·tire c:o du~ rear, the Venetian coward Bersighelb 
and Faenza. the Florentine roward Casagli<a and rhe Mugello. Thus whe.n morn

ing cnmc and each of the camps h>.d begun to gtr i~> baggage under way. by 
c.hancc a woman left rhe village of Marradi and came toward the ~1orenrinc 

camp. secure becaus< of old age and poverty. and desirous of seeing certain of 
her relatives who were in rhal camp . .s Whrn the captains of the Florentine 

4. Li'}'. IV 37-41. :according lO which i.t w:u dk' Vobci, not tht Atqui . 

.S. This parci.:u_br ls t:ni$$ing from GuicciardinJ's account, Hi,ory of lt41,y, IV 3-4. 
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rroops learned from her that the Venetian camp was leaving, th<')' were made 
bold by the news; and having changed their counsel. they went after the 
enemies as if they had dislodged them, and they wrote ro Florence that they 
had repelled them and won the war. That victory arose from nod>ing other than 

hoving learned before the enemies that they were going-which 
knowledge. if it had come 6.rst to the ocher side. would 

h:tvc had the ~me effect ag~inst ours. 

¥ 

~ 19 ~ 
Whether to Rule a Multirude Compliance Is More 

Necessary Than Punishment 

T he Roman republic was stirred up by rhe enmities of rhe nobles and of rhe 
plebs; nonetheless, when war was upon them, they sent out Quincius and 

Appius Claudius with the armies. Because Appius was cruel and coarse in com
manding he was badly obeyed by his men, so that he fled almoS< defeated lrom 
his province; because Quiotius was kind a.nd of humane disposition. he had his 
soldien obedienr, and he brought back viccory.' Hence it appears that in govern
ing a mu.lrirude. it is better to be huJn.'lne rather than proud, merciful rather than 
cruel Nonetheless, Comdius Tacitus, wlth whom many other writers consent, 
concludes the contrary in one of his judgments, when he says:1 "ln ruling a multi

rude, punishment is worth more than compliance." > Considering how one cou.ld 
save both of these opinions, I say: you have to rule either men who >re ordinarily 
panners with you or men who are always subject to you. When they are parrners 
wirh you. one cannot u.s< punishment entirely, nor that severity on which Corne
lius reasons; and because the Roman plebs had equal command in Rome with 
rhe nobiliry, one individua.l who became prince of it for a time could nor manage 
it with cruelcy and coa.rsr.ncss. One may often sec that the Roman captains who 
nude themsdves loved by their armies and who ma.naged them with compliance 
had better fruit than those who made themselves extr.oordinarily feared. unless 
they were accompanied by an excessive vinue, as was Manlius Torquatus. Bur 
whocvtr commands $ubject5. of whom Cornelius reasons, ought to turn rather 
to punishment than to compliance so that they do nor become insolent and do 

1. Li"}t. fJ 55-60. 2. "Ht sa~·s" is wrint:n in Udn. 
3. n~ fWSWlgt' quotrd m Utin dOd nor occur in T acirus.; ;:.,(. .-t..IU/s, m ss . .s. 
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not trample on yo<• because of too much us in= from you. But this ought also 
to be r:nod.erated so that one escapes hatred. for to make oneself hated never 
turns out well for any prince. The mode of escaping it i• to let rhe property of 

subjects be. for no prince is desirous of bloodshed if robbery is not concealed 
u.ndemeath it, unless he is necessitated, and this necessity comes rardy. But when 
robbery is mixed wirh it, it ;alway$ comes; not Otrt the auses and the desire of 
shedding it ever lacking, as is broadly discouned of in another treatise on this 
matteL' Thus Quintius deserved more praisr than Appius, and the judgment of 
Comdiu.s., within its limirs and nor in th<" cases observed of Appius, deserves tO 

be approved. 

A nd because we have spoken of punishment and compliance, it 
.r\.does nor appear co me superfluous co show thar one cxiUDple 

of humanity was able <0 do more with the Falisci than atrns. 

4. S.. P J 7: Ari>rod<, PJilla, 131 Sa21>-J {. 

IIIIi 20 "" 
One Example of Humanity Was Able to Do More with the 

Falisci Than Any Roman Force 

When Camillus was with the army around the city of the Falisci and besieg
ing it, a schoolmMter of the nobleot children of that city. thinking to 

gratify Camillus and the Roman people, went our of the rown with them under 
color of uercise. led them all to the camp before Camillus, and presented them, 
•aying that through them the town would give itself into his hands. Not only 
was that present nor occepred by Camillus, bur, having stripped that master and 
bound his h•nds bdtind him, and given e11ch <>ne of those children a rod in hand. 
he had him accompanied to town with mnny butings &om them. When that 
.tf.oir was lumed of by the citizens. the humanity and integrity of Camillus 
pleased them so much rhac. without wishing ro dd~nd rhemsdves mor~. th~y 

decided ro give them rhe town.' Hete it is ro be considered with this true ex
ample how much more a hwnane act full of dmiry is sometimes able ro do in 
rhe spirits of men rhan a ferocious :tnd violent act, and that often those provinces 
;a_nd rhosc c:ities rh<'r: anns. warlike Lnstn.ments, and every other human force 
have not been able <0 open have been opened by one example of humanity and 

I. Uvy, V 27. 
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of mercy, of ch .. tity or of libeality. Many ocher examples of that bt.sidr.s chis 
one arc in che histories. One sees chat Roman arm.< were uru~.bl.e r.o expel Pyrrhu.s 
fi-om lt>.ly. and the liberality of Fabricius expelled him from it, when he made 
manifest to him rhe offer char chat f.uruliar of hi.s had made to che Romans to 
poison him.' One.., ... too chat the capture of New Carthage did nor give Scipio 
Afrieanu.s so much reputation in Spain as that example of chastity ga"c him, of 
having mumtd the wife-you.ng, beautiful, and untouched- co her husband. 
che fame of which action made all Spai.n friendly to him.' One sees roo how 
much chis part is desired in gre•t men by peoples, and how much it i.s praised by 
wri<ers, and by those who describe che life of princes. nod by those who order 
how ch<y ought to live. Among chcm X<nophon toils very much to demonnnre 
how many honors, how many victories, how much good fame being humane and 
affable brought to Cyrus, and not giving any example of himself either as proud, 
or as crud, or as lustfitl. or as having any ocber vice that stains the llfe of men.4 

Yet nonetheless, seeing that Hannibal att.tined great fame and great 
victories with modes contrary to these, it appears to me good to 

discourse in the following chapter <m whence rhi.s arises. 

~ 

2. Pluarch. J)ol'rit.t, 2l; ClcttO. Dtt1fitits.. I 13; Livy. S111mm.t.titl. Xlll 
J. 1;'>'• X'XVI 40, SO. 
4. X<nophon, 11x £1""'""'<ifC1"''• I 1.3; III 1.41- 2.0, 3.2: IV 2.J4: V 1.1 9, 3.40. 4.24: VI 

1.46; Vlll 2.1J. 6.23; c( I 1.5. S« •lso P 14. 

~ 21 ~ 
Whence Ir Arises That with a Different Mode of Proceeding 

Hannibal Produced Those Same Effects in Italy as Scipio 

Did in Spain 

I reckon char some might be able ro ma[vtl when they see that some aprain, 

norwithsl:llnding chat he has held ro a contrary life. ""'Y have nonetheless pro
duced dfecr.s si.milar 1:0 those who have lived in d.c mode written about above. 
So ir appears rhar the c~u.sc of che victories does nor depend on che causes said 
before; indeed, it appear.; that chose modes bring you ncirher more force nor 
more fortune. since one can acquire glory and repur.arion through contrary 

modes. So as nor ro depart li-om chc men written about above, and ro clarifY 
better what I wished ro say, I say that one sees Scipio enter Spain and wich his 
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hununiry and mercy at once make that province friendly to him, aod make him
sdf adored aod admired by its peoples.' To the contrary, one sees Hannibal enter 
Italy and with modes aU contrary-that is, with cruelty, violenc.e, robbe.ry, and 
every type of faithlessness- produce the same effect that Scipio had produced 
in Spain; for all the cities of Italy rebelled to Hannibal, aU the peoples fol
lowed him.' 

T hinklng over whence this could arise, one sees seveta_l reasons within ir. The 
first is char men a.re desirous of new things. $0 much thar most ofrcn rho•• 

who arc well off desire newness as much a.s those who are badly off. For, as was 
said another time.' and it is rme, men get bored with the good and grieve in the 
iU. Thus this desire makes the doors open to C\·eryone who make• himself head 
of an innovation in a province: if he is foreign, they mn after him; if he is from 
the province, they are around him. promoting and favoring him .. so thar in what
ever mode he proceeds he succeeds io making great progress in those places. 
S..ides this, m<n are driven by two principal things, either by (o,·e or by fc=. so 
whoever makes himself loved commands. as does he who makes himself feared. 
Indeed. most often whoever makes himself feared is more followed and more 
obeyed than whoever makes himsdfloved.' 

T herefore it is of little import co a captain whichever of these waY" he walks 
in, provided that he is a virtuous man and that the virtue makes him reputed 

:among men. For when it is grc-.1~. as it was in H3nnibal and in Scipio, it C411cds 
all those errors rhat are made so as to make oncsdf loved roo much or 10 make 
ont-Self fea_red too much. For grcar inconveni.C".nccs apt to make a prince come to 
ruin can arise firom both of these two modes: for he who desires too much to be 
loved becomes despicable, however little he departs from the rme way; the other. 
who desires too much ro be feared, becomes hattfut however little he exceeds 
d>e mode. One cannot hold exactly to rhe middle w•y. for. our narure does not 
consent co ic, but it is necessary to mitigate those things rh3t exceed with ~o 
exce.ssive virtue. as did Hannibal and Scipio. Nonetheless, one may see that both 
were hurt by their modes oflife. and were exalted as well. 

T he exaltation of bod> has been told of. The hun.' as to Scipio. is that his 
wldiers in Spain rebelled against him, together with pan of his friends, an 

alF.air that arose from nothing other than their not fearing him. For men are so 
unquiet that however little the door to ambition is opened for them, they at once 

I. Livy, X..XVU 20. On fhl· comJ»rUon betwt-;tn Hanru'bal a(ld Sclpie). .stC' P 17. 
2.Uvy.l0\US4,6 1. 3. :0 137.[. 
4. Soc P 17, 19. S. Lit.: "offnue." 
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forget every love that they had pl.ced in the prince because of his humanity. as 

did rhe soldiers and friends rold of before. So, to remedy this inconvenience, 
Scipio was constrained to use pan: of the cruelty he had fled from.< As to Hanni
bal, there is no pan:icular example where his cruelty and lack of F..irh hun: him. 
but one can wdl presuppose rhat Naples and many o ther towns thatstayed faith
ful to the Roman people sr.1yed for fear of thaL One may see this well, that his 
impious mode of life made him more hateful to the Roman people than any 
other enemy that that rrpublic ever had.' so that whereas they made rhe one who 

wished to poison him manife.t to Pyrrhus while he was with his a.rmy in Italy. 
they never pardoned Hannibal even though he was unarmed and dispccsed, so 
that rhey had him killed.• Thus a.rose these disadvantages for H annibal because 
he was held impious and a breaker of faith and cnrrl But as against these, a ''ery 
great advantage resulted ro him from them, whic.h is admired by all the writers: 
that although his army was composed of various kinds of men, no dissension 
ever arose in it. either among them or against: him. That could nor have de-rived 
from anything orher rhan the terror char arose from his per.;on, which was so 
great-mixed wirh rhe reputarion that his virrue gave him-that it held his 

soldiers quiet and united. Thus I conclude that the mode in which a C<~prai.n 
proceeds is not very important, pro\•ided that in it is the great virtue char seasons 
both modes of life; for as was said, in borh chen is defect and danger unless they 
are corrected by an extuordinary vimrc. And if Hannibal and Scipio produced 
the same effecr.- one wirh praisewon:hy things, the other with detestable-it 

does nor appear ro me good to omit discoursing also of two 
Roman citizens who by diverse modes, but both 

praisewonhy, attained the same glory. 

6. li'J'· XXVIII24-Z9. 32-34. 
8. Li>)'• XXXIX 51. 

~ 
7. Li•')'. XXI I. 

~ 22 ~ 
That the Hardness of Manlius Torquatus and the Kindness 

of Valerius Corvin us Acquired for Each the Same Glory 

There were two uccUent captains in Rome at one and the same time, Man
lius Torquatu• and Valerius Corvinus. They l.ived in Rome with like virrue, 

with like triumphs and glory, and each of them, in what penained to the enemy, 
acquired ir with like virtue; but in what belonged to the armies and to dleir 
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de.~lings with the soldiers. they proceeded very diversely. For Manlius com

manded his soldiers with every kind of sevetiry. without interrupting cithor roil 
or puni.shm.ent; Valerius, on the other hand. dealt with them with every humane 
mode and means and fUll of a familiat domestictty. For one may see that tO have 
the obedience of the soldiers. one killed his son and rhe ochec ntver offended 
anyone. Nonetheless, with so much diversity of proceeding, .oath produced the 

same fruit. both against enemies and in favor of the republic and of himself. For 
no soldier ever d rew back &om fighting or cebelled from them or was in any parr 
discrepant from their wish. although the comnunds of Manlius were so harsh 
that all other commands that exceeded the mode were called "Manlian com
mands." 1 Here ir ls co be considered. firsc. whence ic arises that Manlius was 
consttained to procccd so rigidly; another. whence it came that Valerius could 

proceed so humanely; anothe~ what cause made these diverse modes produce 
the same dfecr; and last, which of them is better and more usefUl ro imitate. If 
anyone considm well the natu.ce of Manlius &om where Tirus Livy begins to 
make mention of him. he will S(t him as a very strong man, pious toward his 
father and his fatherland. and very reverent ro his superiors. These things can be 
known from the death of the Frenchman" from the defense of his father againsr 
the rribunc, and from the face that before he went to the fight with the French
man he went to the consul with chesc words: ''Without your comlll3nd I will 
nc'<·c.r 6ght agai_n.sr the enemy, not if I should see certain victory.~' 2 Thus whe-n a 
man so made comes to rhe rank that commands, he desires ro find all men similar 

to himsdf, and his strong spirit makes him command strong things; and that 
same one wlshes them to be obscncd when the-y are commanded. And it i.s a 
very true rule that when one commands harsh things. one must make rhcm ob
served with harshness; otherwise you will find yoursdf deceived. Here it is to be 
noted that if one wishes to be obeytd., it is necessary to know how to command; 

and those know how to command who make a comparison between their quali
ties and those of whoever has tO obey, and when they see proportion there, then 
they may command; when disproportion. they abstain from iL 

So 2 prudem man used to say that to hold a republic with ,•iolencc. there must 
have been proportion &om whoever is forcing to that whidt is forced." At 

whatever time there is rhis proportion. one ca_n believe rhat the violence would 

L Quoled in Grin from Livy. VTJJ 7. 
2. Livy. VII 4, 9-I 0: quott-d in Utin wirh changes fcom I 0. According to Livy. it w;u oot the 

(Onst.JI bot d'C dit:t2tC)t Tirus Qulntius Pot:nus. 
3. Tite prudenf nun~ not b«n id(nti_6~d. Aristocle, Poli.tiu, I 286b27 .... 3 1, cittd by Walkt:r. 

does nor r~fn to :a proponion. On "proportion:· $Ce D I SS and I! 14: s~ :Uso 'D I 40. 
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be lasting, but if the one to whom violence is done is stronger than the one doing 
violence, one can suspect that any day that violence might cease. 

But returning to our discourse, (say that to command strong things one must 
lx .sr.rong; nnd he who is of this strength ;a_nd who commands them C'J.nnoc 

then make rhcm observed with mjJdncss. Bur whoever is nor of this strength of 
spirit ought to guard hrmsclf from cxo:aordinary commands and can usc his 
humanil)~ in ordinary ones, because ordinary punishments are imputed not to 
the prince but ro d>e Laws and to those orders. Thus one ought to believe that 
M1n.lius was conmained r.o proceed so rigidly by his exrraocdinary commands, 
to which his nature inclined him. They are useful in a republic because rhey 
return it'S orders t(')ward r.heir beginning :md inro irs ancient \'inue. As we said 
above, if a republic we.re so happy rhat it often had one who with his example 
might renew cht laws. and not only resnain ic from running ro ruin bur puU it 
back. it would be perpetual.' So Manlius was one of those who reetiMd milirary 
discipline in Rome with the harshness of his command.<- consrrained first by 
his nature, then by the desire he had that whar his natural appetirt had made him 
order be obser...,d. On the ocher hand, Valerius could proceed humanely as one 
to whom it wos enough that rhings be observed that were customary to observe 
in the Rom~n :rnn.its. That custom. beaust ir was good, W:l$ e:nougl-'1 ro honor 
him: and it was not ooilsome to observe it, and ir did not necessitate Valerius's 
punishi,ng ttansgre:ssors, whecher because there were none or because, when there 
had been some, rhey imputed thei'r punishment, as was s.aid, to the orders and 
not to the cruelry of the prince. So Valerius was able to make all humanity arise 
from him, from which he could acquire the soldiers' F..vor and their conrenr
tnrnt. Hence it arises r.hat since both had the same obedience, they could produce 
the same effect while working diversely. Those who might wish tO imirare them 
can fall into those vices of scorn and hatred of which I told above of Hannibal 
and Scipio. You escape that with an exccs.si~,·c \'inuc rhar is in you, and not oth
et:W&S('. 

I t remains now to consider which of rhcse two modes of procec-dir\g is mort 
praiseworthy. I believe thar is disputable because the wrir.crs praise both the 

one mode and the other. Nonetheless. those who wrire about how ,, prince has 
to govern side more with Valerius than with Manlius; and Xcoophon, cit.td be
fore by me. by giving m>ny examples of the humanity of Cym<.' conforms very 
much with whar Titus Liry says of Valerius. For when he hnd b<cn made consul 
against the SamnitC$, and the day came when he ought to engage in combat, he 

4. DIll 1.3; cf. Ill 17. 5. D nr 20, "P· n. 4. 
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spoke to his soldiers with tmt hurmnity with which he governed himself. and 
after such speaking Titus Livy says these words: "Nowhere dse was a leader 
more familiar with the soldie~ since he undertook all obligations ungnodgingly 
among the meanest of the soldiers. Also in milirary sporr, when those of the 
same age e.ncered contests :unong themselves in swiftness and. srrengrh, he was 
courteously f.asygoing; he would win and lose widt rhe same face, nor would 
anyone be rrj<eted who offered himself as a peer; in deeds he wa.< kind according 
to circumsrance; in words he was no ltss mindful of rhe freedom of another chan 
of his own digniry; and (than which nothing is more popular) he carried on the 
magistracies with the same arrs by which he sought them." • Tirus Livy sptaks 
honorably in the same way of Manlius, showing that his severity in the death of 
his son made rhe army so obedient to the consul that it was the causc of the 

victory that the Roman people had against the Latins. He proceeds so f.u in 
praising him that after such a victory-h.,•ing described, as he has. all che order 
of the batde and shown all the da.ngers that the Roman people incurred there 
and !he difliculrie> rhcre were in winning- he mokes this conclusion: that only 
the ,..j_rcut of M'an_lius gave rhar viccory ro du· Romans. Making comparison of 
the stttngth of borh annies, he aflinns thar d>at side would have I'(On that had 
M.nliw for consul.' So. when all rhnr which the writers speak of it has been 
comidered. ir would be difficult co judge. Nonetheless, so as not to leave this parr 
undecided. I say that in a ciriun who lives under d1e laws of a republic, [believe 
the proceeding ofManlius is more praiseworrl>y and less dangerous, because this 
mode is wholly in favor of rhe public and does nor in any parr ha.•e regard ro 
privarc ambition. For by such a mode. showing oneself always harsh co everyone 
and loving only the common good, one cannot acquire partisans; for whoever 
docs this does nor acquire partiC\~ar friends for himself. which we call. a$ was 
said above, partisans• So a similar mode of proceeding cannot be more useful 
or more desirable in a republic, since the public utiliry is not lacking in ir and 
there canner be any suspicion of private power. But the contrary is in Valerius's 
mode of proceeding, for if indeed rhe same effects are produced as to the public, 
nonetheless, because of the particular goodwill rhar he acquires with the soldiers, 
m•a.ny doubrs r<".surge as r.o rhe b;td dfccrs on f'Teedom of ::11 long command. 

I f these bad effects did nor arise in Publicola, the cause was that the spirits of 
the Romans were not ycr corrupr, and he had nor been in their government 

for long and continually.9 But if we h.:ave to consider a prince, as Xcnophon i,s 

6. Quoc:OO in Ut-in w1rh dighr aJrtrarlon from Livy. VIJ 33. 
7. L1'Y, VJJl 7-10. 8. 5« D I 16.3, 34.2, 43. 
9. Li\"\', 11 2. 6-8 . 

• 
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considering, we shall cake the side al<ogerher of Valerius. and leave Manlius; for 
a prince ought <0 seek obedience and love in soldier.; and in subjects. Being an 

observer of the orders and being held ••irruous give him obedience; aJfability, 
humanity. mercy, and the other pam that were in Valerius-and that, Xcmo
phon writes, were in Cyrus-gi ... e him Jove.1° For being a prince particularly 
well wished for and having the army as his partisan conform with aU the other 
parts of his state; but in a citizen who has the army as his p:.nisan. this pa_rt 

alre-ady docs not confom1 with his other pan:s_, which have to make him fjve 
under the laws and obey the magistrates. 

A mong the ancient things of the Venetian republic, one reads thor when the 
r\ Venetian galleys rerumed to Venice and a certain difference came between 
those in the galleys and the people, whence they came ro tumult and to arms. 
and since the affair could nor be quieted either by the force of the minisrers or 
by the reverence of citizens or by fear of the magistrates, at once a gentleman 
appeared before those seamen who had been their captain the year before, for 

love of whom they departed and gave up fighting. That obedience generated 
such suspicion in the Senate that a short rime afterward the Venetians secured 
themselves against him either by prison or by death.' ' I conclude, therefore, that 
tht proceeding of Valerius is useful io a prince and pernicious in a citizen, not 
only to the fathetland but m himself: m it, because those modes prepare the way 
for ryranny; <0 himself. because in suspecting his mode of proceeding, his city is 
constrained to secure itself against him to his ham1. So by the contrary l affinn 
that the proceeding of Manlius is harmfUl in a prince and useful in a citizen, and 
especially to the fatherland; and also it rarely offends. unless indeed the hatred 

that your severity brings you is incrc..,cd by the suspicion t.hat your 
ocher virrues bring upon you because of their great reputation, 

as will be discour.;ed of Camillus below. 

10. 5<, D Ill 20. 
11. Thi.J cpi.sodt or pucri~ i.t> othcrwi.st unknown. 

~ 23 ~ 
For What Cause Camillus Was Expelled from Rome 

W e have concluded above that proceeding as did Valerius hurts the father
land and oneself. and proceeding as did Manlius helps the fatherland and 

sometimes hurts oneself. That is proved very well by the example of Camillus, 
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who in his proceeding resembled Manlius rather than Valerius. Hence T in,. 

Livy, speaking of him~ says that " the soldiers both hated and marveled ar his 
virtue." 1 What made him held marvelous was the solicirude, the prudence, the 

greatness of his spirit, the good order that he observed in employing himself 
and in commanding the armies; what made him hated was being more severe in 
punishing them than liberal in rewarding them. Tirus Livy brings up these causes 
of the hatred: first, that he applied tO the public the money char was drawn li:om 
the goods of the Veionres that were sold and did nor divide it as booty; another, 
that in the triumph, he had his tTiumphal chariot pulled by four white horses, 
li:om which they said thar because of his pride he wished ro be equal oo the sun; 

third, that he made a vow ro give to Apollo the tenth parr of the booty of the 
Veienr.s, which, since he wished to satisfy the vow, he had to take our of the 

hands of the soldiers who had already seiud it' Here those things that make a 
prine< hateful to the people are well and easily noted, of which rhe princ.ipal 
one is to deprive it of something usefut.> That is a rhing of very much impor
tance, because when a man is deprived of things tha.t have utility in themselves. 
he never forgecs, and every leas[ necessiry makes you remember them; and be
c:mse necessi[ies come every day, you rt:member them every day. The ocher 
thing is appearing proud nnd swollen~ which cannot be mote hato.ful to peoples, 
and especially r.o li:ee ones. Although no disadvan13ge aris<:s for them from thar 
pride and th•c pomp, nonetheltss they hold whoever usts them in hatred. 

A prince ought to guard hin..elf from th>t as from a reef; be.cause 
to draw on hatred without profit for oneself is a policy 

altogether rash and hardly prudent.' 

~ 

I. Quoctd ln Lui" wic;h some al~nl~on from Li\y, V 26. 
2. LiV}'· V 22-23. Jl.: $C'C Plutarch. CAmillus, 7. 
3. Or .. &Omc:onC' usefUl"' ( 11t1c ~tJlft). 
4. Set P J 7. 19: cJ. SallusL &lt-.,,. )~fJOirunrr. J . 

~ 24 ~ 

T he Prolongation of Commands Made Rome Servile 

I f one considers well the proceeding of d,e Roman republic, one will see that 
two things were the cause of the djssolurion of that republic: one was rhe 

contt.ntions rhar arose from rhe Agrarian law; the orhet rhe prolongation of 
commands. If these things had been known well from d>< beginning. and proper 
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rcmedir.s produced for rhem. a free way of Life would have been longer and per
haps quieta. Although. as ro rhc prolongation of command, one docs no< sec 
that any tumult rver arose in Rome, noocthde:ss one may sec ln fact how much 
rhe aurhoriey rhat citizens took through such decisions hurt rhe city. If rhc orher 
citizens for whom chc magistracy was eJCtcndcd had been wise and good as was 
Lucius Quintiu.s,1 one would nor h:1ve run into this Lncon\'coicncc. His goodness 
is of notable example, for when a convention of accord had been made bctwcrn 

rhe plebs and the Senate, and che plebs had prolonged rhe comm2nd of rhc trib
unes for a year, judging rhem capable of resisting rhe ambicion of d>e nobl<S, d>e 
Senace, because of rivalry wirh rhe plebs and so as no< co appear any less dlan ir. 
wished to prolong rhe consulace for Lucius Quintius. He altogccher rejecred chis 
decision. saying rhat one should wish ro seek ro eliminnre bad examples. not to 
Lncreasc them with anothe-r worse example; and he wished for new consul~ co be 
made.' If chac goodness and pntdence had been in all Roman citizens. rhe cus
com of prolonging magistracies would no< have been allowed to be introduced, 
and from those one would not h2ve come to the proJongati.on of commands, a 
thing char in time ruined the republic. The firsc for whom rhe command was 
extended was Publius Philo.' When he was in c=p at the city ofPalaepolis. and 
the end of his consubte was coming. and ic appeared to the Senate mac he had 
th.a.c victory in hand, they did not send a successor for him bur made him procon· 
sui. so rhat he was chc first proconsul. Although srancd by rhe Sennce for public 
utiliry. t:hac rhing was what in rime made Rome servile. For rhe farther che Ro
mans went abroad witt. arms, rhe more such extension appeared necesMry to 
thrm and rhc more <hey used it. That rhing produced rwo inconveniences: one, 
rbat a lesser number of men were practiced in commands, and b<'c.ause of this 
they came to resrria reputation to a few; rhe other, that when a cirizen rr
mainrd commander of an anny for a very long cime, he would "'ln it over to 
himself and make it partisan to him. for the :mny would in cimc forget the Senate 
and recognize that head. Because of rhis, SuUa and Manus could 6nd soldiers 
who would follow rhcm against rhe public good; because of this. C..csar could 
seize <he fatherland. For if the Rom•ns had never prolonged magistT>Cics 

and comrrn~nds, if they would O(')t have come so S<.')On ro so much 
powe>; and if <heir acquisirions ha.d b~n law:. they would 

have come hne.r scill co sen•irud(~ 

L luciu• Quinrlw Gnci'nnatt•S is not given his family name ln this chap[c:r.unl.i)a 1hc: nrn.. 
2. Livy. m 21. J. Publllius liCCordiog (0 Ltvr. Vlll 26. 
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Of the Poverty of Cincinnatus and of Many Roman Citizens 

W e have reasoned elsewhere that d1e most useful thing that may be ordered 
in a free way of life is that d>< cirizens be kept poor.' Ald1ough in Rome 

it does nor appear which order Yt"U:S the one d1at produced this eJfect, since the 
Agra_ri;a.n bw es-pecially had so much opposition, nonetheless one may sec from 
experience that four hundred ye:~rs :~fter Rome had been built, very great poveny 
w~s there. Nor can one bdicve rhar :my greater order produced rhis effect c,)ther 
than scclng that the way w any rank whatever and ro any honor whatever was 

not prevented for you because of pO\·'C'rty, and that one went to find \'im.Je in 
whatever house it inhabited. 1l1at mode of life made riches less desirable. O ne 
sees this manifested, for when the consul Minucius was besieged with his anny 
by the Aequi, Rome was filled with fear lest that army be lost: so d1ey had re
course to creating a dicramr, che ulrimace remedy in things thar afRicred rhcm. 
They created Lucius Quintius Cincinnatus, who was then at his small vllla. on 
which he labored wid> his own hands. Th>e l:hing is cclebrnred with golden 
words by Titus Livy. who says. "lt is wonh ~srening to by chose who scorn all 
human things in comparison wil'h wealth and do nor think there is any place 
for gre-at honor and virtue except whe-re riches flow la,,lshly." 1 Cincinnarus was 

plowing his small villa, which did not surpass a limit of four jugcra,' when rhe 
legates of d1e Senate came from Romero convey ro him rhe election to his dicra
rorship. ro show him in what danger che Roman republic found itself. Having 
put on his roga. come to Rome. and garhercd an anny, he went ro free Minucius; 
and when he had dcfuted .1nd despoiled the enemy and li:eed him, he did not 
wish d1e besieged army ro sh"ro in the plunder. saying these words ro it: "I do 
not wish that you sh:~re in rhe plunder of chose of whom you were a.bour ro be 
the plunder."' And he deprived Minucius of the consulate and made him a leg
ate. saylng to him, .. Sray in chis r:an.k until you learn ro know how ro be a con
sul." 5 He had made Lucius Tarquinius, who served io the milildry on fi>Ot be
cause of his po\'erty, his master of the horse. One nores, as was said, the honor 

that was paid in Rome to poveny. and that to a good and worl'hy man, such as 

1.S,e1)137.1;116,l9. l; IU 16.2. 
2.. Quot~d io Latin with .som~ ch~ngr~ from Livy. JU 26. 
3. Thrno ::.nd Oll.("-rhird :t.ws. 5« D l 24.2 n. 4. 
4. Quoud in lali:tn frotu [_..ivy, m 29. 
S. Quot~d in h:tli;ltl (rom Livr. ITf 29, when· CincinmflJJ gys. "Until )'(1'1 b~-gin to ha~ t_h~ 

spi.rit {llninnun) of a conlOul.lcad theJ.C legions as a lcgo11f(", .. 
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Ci_ncinnarus w:a.s, four jttgrra of earth was c.nough co nourish him. One st-:es dut 
po,•erty as it w"-' stiU in the rimes of Marcus Regulus, for when he was in Alric• 
with the anni._, he asked license from the Senarc to be able to return ro look 
after hi.s villa. which was spoiled for him by his workers.• Here one sees two very 
norablc things: one, po••erty, and the fact that they were content with ir, and that 
it was enough to those citizens to get honor from war, and e .. ·erything useful they 
left to the public. For if [Marcus Regulus) had thought of getting rich from war, 
it would have given him ~ttle crouble rhat his 6dds hnd been spoiled. The other 
is to consider the generosity of spirit of those citizens whom, when pur in charge 
of an army, the greamess of their spirit lifted above every prince. They did not 
esrcem kings, or republics; no<hing terrified or frightened them. When they later 
returned to private srarus, rhey became frugal, humble, careful of their smaii 
competencies. obedient to the magistrates. revereor ro .:heir superiors. so th:lt it 
appeacs impossible that one and the same spirit underwent such change. This 
poverty evm lasted until the rimes of Paulus Aemilius, which were almost the 
last happy times of that republ.ic, when one citizen who enriched Rome wich his 
ttiumph nonetheless kepr hirnsdf poor. Poven:y was still so much esteemed that 
Paulus, in honoring whoever had borne himself weD in the wa<, gave to his 
son-in-law a cup of sliver that was the 6m •ilver ro have been in his house.' 
One could show with a long speech how rnuch better frui ts poverty produced 

th~n ric:he$, and how [he one h.:u honored cities. provinces.. sec:ts. and 
the other has ruined rhem, if this matter had nor been 

cclebroted many rime• by other men.' 

'+3 
6. li vy. s • .,...., X VIIL S.. A II' I. 
7. Pluran:h. A.twtili•1 P•wiM~o, 23. 
8. Valc:rlus Mui.mu$, rv 4. 5« a.1so Maniliut o(Padw. DiftriS(Irpo~ds1 11 11-14; c( Plato.~ 

737d, and Aristotle, PJirlt~ IZ65a23-J3. IZ67a21-28. 

~ 26 ~ 
How a State Is Ruined Because of Women 

I n rhe city of Ardc:~ a .. dition arose bcrwcen the patricians and the plebeian.< 
berau .. of a wedding in which, when • rich woman had to morry. a plebeian 

and a noble alike asked for her. Since she did not have a f.>ther. the tutors wished 
ro join her to the plebeian, the mother ro the noble. From this aroS< so much 
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nunult that they cm>e to anns, in which the whole nobility armed itself in favor 
of the ooble and the whole plebs in favor of the plebeian. So whrn the plebs had 
been overcome, it left Ardea and sent to the Volsci for aid; the nobles sent to 
Rome. The Vol.sci were first, and when they reached the sUtTOundings of Ardea, 
<hey encamped. The Romans came up and enclosed the Yolsci between the town 
and themselves so that they consa:ained them, pressed by hunge~ co sun:mder 
at discretion. When the Romall$ entered into Ardea and killed all tbe heads of 
the sedition, they settled things in thar city.' 

I n this text an several things to be noted. First. one sees that women have been 
c"uses of much ruin, and have. done gcur haem to those who govern a city, 

and have caused many divisions in them. As has be<n seen in this history of our.;, 
the excess done against Lucretia took the state away from the Tarquins;2 another, 
done against Virginia, deprived the Ten of their authority.' Among the first 
causes Aristotle puts down of the min of tyrants is having injured someone on 
account of women, by raping them or by violating them or by breaking off mar
riages, as this part is spoken of in detail in the chapter where we rreat conspirac
ies. • I say thus that absolute princes and governors of republics are not to take 
little account of this p•rr. but they should consider the disorders that can arise 
from such an accident and ttmedy them in time so that the remedy is not with 
harm and reproach for their srare or for their republic, as happened co the Ar
deaD$. For h•ving allowed that rivalry co grow among their citizens, they were 
led to divide among themselves; and when they wished co reunite, they had to 

•end for external help. which is a great beginning of • nearby servitude. 

But let us come to th.e other notable thing. the mode of reuniting 
cities, of which we shall speak in the coming chapter. 

I. Livy. IV 9--10. 2. 5« D 10 2, S. Livy. I 58-59. 
J. s,, o 140.4. « . 57. u.,.. m 44-.58. 
4. Stt Dill 6. Ansco<k. Po8rla, IJ l4b27: ' " , ].., I J0Jbt7-4>18. 
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~ 27 ~ 
How One Has to Unite a Divided City; and How That 

Opinion Is Not True That to Hold Cities One Needs to 

Hold Them Divided 

By the example of the Roman consuls who reconciled the Ardeans together, 
one nores the mnde by which a divided cicy ought to be composed.' That is 

none other than to kill the heads of the tumults; nor ought it to be healed other· 
wise. For it is necessary to pick one of three modes: either to kill them, as they 
did; or to remove them from the: city; or to make them nuke peace together 
under obligations not tO offend one anorlle.r. Of these m.~ modes, this 1_<'1$[ is 
most h.l_nn_fu_l, least certain, and most useless. For it is impossible where very 
much blood has run, or other similar injuries, that a peace made by fotte last, 
since every day they together look themselves in the face; and it is dillieult for 
them ro absrain from injuring one another, since evecy day new causes of quarrd 

can arist among them through intcrchange.1 

0 f this one cannot give a better example than the city of Pi.stoia. That city 
was divided fifteen years ago, as it is sti1~ lnto Pandatichi and Cancdlicri; 

bur then it was up in arms and today it has laid them down.J After many disputes 
among them. they came to bloodshed. ro the ruin of houses. to plundering prop· 
eny from one :mother. and ro every orhcr exrrernc of enemies. The Florcnr.ines, 
who had to settle rhem. always used thnr rhi.rd mode wirh rhem: and alw.1ys 
greater tumults and greater sandal; arose from ic. So. worn our. they c"me r.o 
the secxmd mnde of removing the heads of the parties. of whom rhey put some 

in prison; some o thers they confined in various places so that the accord they 
made could remain, and it has remained until todav. But without doubt the 6rst 

' 
[mode J would have bren most secure. Because s.uch exfcurions have in them 
something of the great and the gcot'rous, however. a weak republic docs not 

lcnow how to do them and is so distant from them that it is led ro rhc second 

remedy only with trouble. These arc among rhe crroN I told of at the beginning' 

J. LI")•. IV lO. 2. LiL: "<om·crntion." 
3. l'hC" ~(ert"n«: is to C"vmu from Augusc 1500 to Apri:l l50l in J'loistoia. :a dty subjNI to 

Flort:nct:. The Panciarichi wt:rc allie-d to the Medici, th~tn in ulk. and thC' Cancdlicri we-rt wp
poneu of rhe FlonntinC" n-poblic. NM wa$ prue-n£ in Pi..Sloia on sewol occ:a.si()O$ in ISO l .and 
WrotC' 1\i$ brief a_rcidt 1)1 ribNS plttorim1i6us Jn I 502. Su :t_lso P 17, 20. For 2.norht-r cont('rnpor-~ry 

aec:ount, ~r GuiccLardini. Slcri.r F1otmtirna, 22. 24. 
4. S.<D I pr. 2. 
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chot che princes of our tim<S make who luvc co judge grc:ac rhings. for they ought 
co wish to hear how those who lu,-, had co judge such cases in antiquity gov
<m<d themselves. But the weakmss of men ac p.-nt, caused by their weak edu
cacion and their slighr knowlrdge of things. makes rhcm judge ancien< judg
menrs in p>rt inhuman, in p>r< impossible. They have certain modem opinions 
of theors altogether distanr from rhe c:rue. as was that which the wise of our city 
used to ny a whilt ago: rhar one needed ro hold Pisroia wich paniC'S and Pin 
wich fonressts. ' They do not porccivc how boch of cheS< two things arc useless. 

I wish to omit foc·tres.«s bec>use we speak of them above or lengdc.• and I wish 
to discourse on d>e t~.~<l.ssncss thar dorivcs from keeping the towns that you 

have to govern divided. First, it is impossible for you ro mainlllin bom mrse 
panics friendly to yourself, whether you gov<m them as prince or as republic. 
For it is gi\'cn by nature to men to take sides in any d.i,~idtd thing whate'i·er. 
and for this to please !hem mort rhan thar. So having one pany of tlur town 
disconcenced makes you lose it in the lirsc war tluc com<S, for it is impossible tO 

guard a city chat has enemies OUC$idc and inside. If it is a republic tlut gov<tnS 
ir, there is no liner mode of making your citi:un.s wicked and of nuking your 
city dividrd dun co luvc a di,-ided ciry ro govern: for uch p>r<y S«ks ro have 
support, and each makts friends for if$tlf with various corruptions. So rwo very 
gnat inconvtni(nccs uise from ir: one, that you n~vtt tn3.kt them friends to 
you,..df chrough not being able to govern rhem well, since chc government often 
varit:s, now wit:h one. now with the other humor: tht othtr, th.:at such concern 
for parry of necessity divides your republic. Biondo, speilking of the Florentines 
and the Pistoirse, vouches for ir by saying. "While the Florentines planned to 
reunite Plsroia, they d.ivided themst:h•es." 7 One can chercfort easily consider rhe 
1ll rhat ari5ts frorn thls division. 

I n 1502. whon Arezzo was losr, and all the Val di Te\'ere ond the Val di Chi
ano. seized from us by rhe Virelli and by Duke Valentino, a Monsieur de unt 

come, sene by the king of France ro luve all chosr lose towns restoctd to the 
Aorrncin<S. Whtn unc found mm in .,·try fortified cown who. in •isiting him, 
s;,id rluc rhty were of me parry of che Mar,..occo, he very much blamed this 
division, SO)•ing tluc if in France one of the subjects of che king shotdd say he 
was of che p><ty of the king. ht would be punished, becoust such a word would 
signify nothing other th>n thac in thactown there were ptople unf~iendly t O rht 
ki.ng: :end rhac king wishes th>t all rhe rown be hi• friends. united and without a 

6.S<c 0 11 24. 
7. f1.1ViO 1\1ondo. HiJJqriM tlaotin rrr,s, II 9; quou-d by NM in ltllli111l, loosdy bas«i on 

Biondo's Luin. 
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party.• Bur all these modes and thCS<" opinions diverging &om the rrud1 arise 

from the weakness of whoever is lord, who, when they sec thar d1ey cannot 

hold S<ates with force and wirh virtue. rum ro such devices, which 

sometimes in quiet rimt..s help somewhat; bu1: when adversities 
and hard times come, they show their f..lhciousncss. 

~ 
8. NM would haw hrard thi~ remark himstl( while acc.oll'lptnying "'Mcmsirur d~~ ~n·· 

(Antoine dt l..tngrr:$); it is noc othottw~ rr<ordcd. 

~ 28 lllo\ 

That One Should Be Mindful of che Works of Citizens 
Because Many Times underneath a Merciful Work a 

Beginning ofT yranny Is Concealed 

W hen the city of Rome was overburdened with hunger. and public provis

ions were nOt enough ro stop it, onr Spuriu.s Maelius, who was very rich 
for rhoS( cim(:s, had rhr intenc ro makt provision of grain privnrdy. :and to ftf:d 

rhe plebs with it:, gaining its favor for him. Because of this affair he had such a 

crowd of people in his f.avor that the Senate, thinking of the inconvenience that 

could arise &om rhat ~ber•lity of his, so as to crush it before it· could pick up 

more strength. created a d ictator over him and hod him killed.' H ere it is ro be 

noted that many times works thac appear merciful. which cannot reasonably 

be condemned.' become crud and are very dangerous for a republic if they are 

nor corrected in good time. And to discourse of this thing more particularly, I 
say that a republic without reputed citizens cannot stand. nor can it be govrmed 

well in any mode. On the other side, the reputation of citizens is the cause of 

the tyranny of republics. If one wishes ro regulate this thing, one needs to order 
oneself so that the citizens arc re-puted for a reputation that helps and does no[ 

hurt the city and irs &ccdom. So o ne ought to examine the modes with which 

they get reputation, which arc in effect two: either public or private. The public 

modes arc when o ne individual by counseling well. by working better in the 

common benefit. acquir~ reputation. One ought ro open ro citizens the way to 

thi• honor a.nd to put up rewards both for counsel and for works so that they 

have r<l be honored and saristicd with them. If these reputations, gained by these 

I . Livy. IV 13-14~ the dicta,or wu l uci:us Quiorus Clnc:inn;~tus. 
2. 0,. "damn•d." 
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ways. >I'< clur and simplc, thty will never IX' dangerous: bur whcn thry ar< 
gaincd by privatr ways. which is tht odttr modr citcd ll<'for<. thty art Y<l)' 

dangcrous and ahogtrhtr hurtful. The pri•·••• ways orr doing bcndir ro this 
•nd ro rh>< other priva1< individual-by lrnding him monry. marrying his 
daughrm for him. defcnding him from thc nugisrratts. and doing for him 
5imil:u privat( f.:wors tNt makt mtn pan:isans ro oneself .and givt spirit to 
whO<'v<r is so favored to be able ro corrupr rhc public and to bre>ch rhc 
b ws. A wtll-ordercd republic ought, therefor<, ro oprn rhc ways. os wa:o s.aid, ro 
who.tnr srcks support"~ through public ways and close rhem ro whoever seeks it 
rhrough pt·ivarc ways, as one sees Rome did. For to rcw>rd whoever worked wdl 
for thc public. ir ordcred rriurnphs and allthc orhrr honors rhar ir gavc ro irs 
ciriuns: and lO harm whoever sought under various colon 10 m.1kt himself great 
by privotr ways it ordered accusations. And if thc>< w<rr not <nough. beaus< 
thc p«>plc was blindcd by a spccico of f.lsc good. ir ordrrtd ( thc <rc.rion of) 
thc dic.-aror. who with his kingly .mn madc whocver h•d gone our of bounds 
rcrum wirhin thcm, as it did by punishing Spuriu.s Marlius. One of thcsc 

things thar =y (,.. lefr unpunished u capablc of noining a rcpublic. 
for with thor ex:omplr ir u only with difficulty l>tcr 

broughr back on the ll'Ue w>y. 

~ 
J. Lit.: .. , .. VOl'$.." 

~ 29 ~ 
That the Sins of Peoples Arise from Princes 

P rincrs should nor complain of my sin thot the p«>plcs whom th<y have ro 
govern con1mir, for ir musr bc thor .such >ins ari~ cirhn by his nrgligtn« or 

by his ll<'ing sr>incd with like errors. Whor•·rr rcvirws' thr p«>plcs who in our 
rimh havc btcn hdd full of robll<'riC$ and of like sins will :s« that ir has oriJcn 
tnroccly from those who govcmed thcm, who wrrc of alike narurc. Bdor< tho.sr 
lords who commanded thc Romagn;o wcrc diminatcd in ir by Popc Alrnndtr 
VI. ir w;os an cxamplc of <v<ry moS< criminal lift. bcnuM rhrrc onc saw •Tty 

great slaughtrr and pillage occur for ev<ry •lighr ca<L«<. That arosc fn>no thc wick
rdnc:ss of thos~ princts. noc from chc wicked n:m.art of men, as they used co say. 
For since rhose princes werc poor :ond wished ro livr like the rich, thcy wert 

l.li1.: .. will diKOUnr of:' 
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nccessit'.m~d ro tum r.o mud~ piliaging and r.o u~ it in various modes. Among 
the other di$hOn<>< w•ys they hdd to, rhey would make laws and would prohibit 
somr actiOni the-n they were the first who gave cause for their nonobservance; 
nor did they ever ptmish the nonobscrver> except later, when they saw vcty many 
to have incurred a like prejudice. Then they would <urn to punishment, not out 

of zeal for rhc law that had been made but our of greed for collecting the penalty. 
Hence arose many inconveniences rmd above aU chis: rh.u the peoplu btcame 
impovuished and wen: nor corn·cred: and those who were impoverished eon
rrived ro prtvail against chose less powerful than themselves! Hence all those 
ills rose up th21 were told of above, the cause of which was the prince. That this 
is true Tims Li.vy shows when he narrates that as the Roman legates were car

tying the booty of the Veientes to Apollo, they were taken by pirates of Lipari 
in Sicily and led to that rown. When T unasithcus, their prtncr, learned what 

gift this was, where it was going, and who was sendtng it, though born at 
Lipari, he bore himself as a Roman man and showed the people how impious 
it was to seize a gift such a.s this. So with rhc consent of the collecciviry. he 
let the legates go with all their thing.. The words of the historian arc these: 
"Timasithcw 6lled the multi01de. which i• always like the ruler. with religion.'' ' 

And Lorer12o de' Medici, in confirmation of this judgment, says: 

2. Sed' 7. 17. 

And rhat which rhe lord does. many do lar.cr; 
For all eyes arc turned to the lord.' 

J. Quorm ln latin from Li'T· V U., bur cMnging the word order and o.niulng .. :almosr .. 
bcfort .. alw.a~" and ''jt.ut" bcfort "rt:ltgion." 

4. Loren~ de' Medici, ]A nzrprrsmt.a.riflfll Jl San Ctnwmni t P11N~1 in Oprn, .;d A. Stmloni, (Bart: 
G. L>•m_.l!< F.gli. L914). 1l100. 

~ 30 ~ 
For One Citizen Who Wishes to Do Any Good Work in 

H is Republic by His Authority, It Is Necessary First to 

Eliminate Envy; and How, on Seeing the Enemy, One Has to 

Order the Defense of a City 

W hen the Romon Senate learned that all Tusc.1ny had m•de a new lc' 'Y so 
as co comr to do harm t:o Rome. and th;.a· rhr Lltlns and the Hemici., 
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who in the past had been friends of the RolTUil people. had W<en sides with the 
Volsci. perp<rual enemies of Rome. it judged that this war must be dangerous. 
\\'hen Camillus found himsdf nibune with consular p<>•V<r. it1 thought chat 
they cou.ld do without creating rhe dicl':ltOr if the other nibunes, his colleagues. 
were willing co yield him the summit of command. The said rribunes did chat 
voluntarily: "Nor did they believe (says Titus Livy) rhat anything they ridded 
to his majesty was taken awoy from their majesty." ' Hence Camillus, h,..(ng 
l':lkcn this obedience at its word. commanded that three armies be enrolled.J He 
wished robe head of the 6m himself, so as ro go against rhe T uscans. He made 
Quintus &rvilius dl< head of the second, which he wished to stay dose ro Rome. 
so as to oppose rhe ! ... tins and the Hern.ici if they should move. He put Lucius 
Quinrius in charge of dlt third army, which he enrolled so as to keep the ciry 
guarded and rhe gares and the court defended in every C'\S< rhat might arise. 
Besides this, he ordered that Horatius, one of his colleagues, provide rhe arms 
and dlt grain and the other dungs rhar <imes of war require. He put Cornelius, 
also his colleague, ar the Senate and the public council .. so that he might be able 
co counsd acrions rhat chey had to do and execurt daily; so char the rribunes in 
rhose times were di.<posed to command and obey for rhe safccy of the fatherland. 
By this text one notes what a good and wise man may do, and of how much good 
he =y be the cause, and how useful he can be to his fatherland when by means 
of his goodness and vim..e he has eliminated envy. That is manr times the cause 
that men cannot work well, since the s.aid envy does not pennit them to have the 
authority chat it is nec::e.ll.Sary ro have in rhings of im.porrance. This envy is elimi
naced in rwo modes: eicher rhrough some srrong and difficult accident in which 
each, seeing himself perishing. purs asidt every ambition and runs voluntarily to 
obey him who he believe. can free him wirh his virtue, as happened ro Camillus. 
AlTer he h•d given by himself so many samples of a most excdlenr man, and had 
been dictator three times, and had always administered in rhar rank for public 
usefUlness and not for his own utility, he had made men not fear his greatness: 
and because he wos so great and so repuced, rl>ey did not esreem it a shameful 
thing ro be inferior ro him (and so Tine< Livy wisely says rhosc words: "Nor did 
th~y ... "). In another mode, en\-y is eli.rninar.ed when. eir.hcr by violence or by 
naturaJ order, rho.se who ha,·e been your competitors in coming to rome reputa~ 

cion and ro some grcatnes$ die. As rhey see you rcpured mort than they. ir is 

I. Or "he:· 
2.. Q•nr,.rf in f .. nin with digh[ ch:~ngcs from Li'')'· VI 6. 10-15. Li")' ~lso mcncion$ that C:ami· 

Uu! 8h:.rffl rhc: ('(lmm.J.nd o(hi! ;lnny wifh Pub( ill~ V~lc:mu ;3ind rh;u Corncliu;: WJI"i :llj() 11) s~~o~td 

ow:r rt.ligton. 
J-. l i:1 ..: ... wriurn .. or .. i,lsalbl-d, • ..s t"bcwhr1'f' in th.c (!hAptt't'. 
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impossible that they ever acquiesce and rema.in patient. When they are men who 
are used to living in a corrupt city. where rhe education has not produced any 
goodness in rhem. it is impossible rhar by any accident rhey ever gainsay rhem
selvt.'<; •nd ro obl':lin their wisb and 10 s:.~tisfy rhei.r p<:rversity of spirit, rhey 
would be content to sec rhe ruin of thei.r'f.athedand. To conquer rhis envy, there 
is no remedy orher than rhe dearh of those who have ir; and when fortune is so 
propitious to the virruous man rhat rhey die ordinarily. he becomes glorious 
wirhout scandal, when wirhout obsrade and without offense he is able to show 
his vi.rtue.llut if he does not have rhis luck, he must chink of every way of remov
ing rhem from in front; and before he does anything, he needs 10 hold to rhe 
modes rhot overcome this diffiet•lty. And whoever reads rhe Bible judiciously 
will see that since he wished his bws and his orders to go forward, Moses was 
forced to kill infinite men who. moved by nothing other than envy, weu opposed 
to his plans.• Friar Girobmo Sovonarola knew thi> ne<essity very well; Piero 
Soderini. gonf:alonier of Florence .. knew it too. The one was not able ro conquer 
it because he did not have the authority oo enable him oo do it (thor was the friat) 
and because he was not understood well by those who followed him. who would 
have had authority for ir. Not therefore because of him did it remain undone, 
and his sermons are full of accusations of the wise of the world, and of invectives 
:lgaim>t th.em. fc.')r so h~ cnllW. tht (nviou.s and those: who wue opp<1sc:d to his 
orders. The other believed rhar wi1h time, with goodness, with his forrune, with 
benefiting someone, he would eliminate this envy; se10ing himself very yotmg of 
age, and with so much new support thar the mode of his proceeding brought 
him, he bcliel·ed he could overcome as many as were opposed 10 him through 
envr without any scandal, violence, and ru.mult. He did not know that one can .. 
nor wait for the time, goodness is not enough, fortune varies, and malignity does 
not find a gilt rhat appeases it- So both of rhese two were ruined, and rheir ruin 
was caused by not having known how or having been able to conquer this envy. 

T he orher notable point is the order rhar Camillus gave inside and ourside 
for the s:~f<ty of Rome. And truly. nor without cause do good hisroriaru, 

a.• is <>urs, put certain cases particularly and distinctly so 1hat posterity may learn 
how they hove to defend themselves in such aecidenrs. One ought to nor< in this 
text that there is no more dangerous nor more usde5s defense rhan that which is 
done <umulruously and without order. This is shown through rhar third anny 
rhar Camillus had enrolled so ns 10 luve it in Rome as guard of the cit)'. For 
many wouJd have judged and would judge thi5 part superfluous. since th.u 
people was in the ordinaty course armed and warlike; and because of this, thar 

4. Exodus 32:2$-28. 
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it would not otherwise be needed to enroll them, but it would be enough to ann 
them when the need came. But Camillus, and who~ver might be wise as he was, 
judged it otherwi~'\.C; for he never permitted a multitude to take up arms except 
wirh a certain order and a cercai~ mock So upon this example, one individual 
who is put in cha.rge of the guard of a ciry ought ro avoid like a reef having it 
arm rhe men tumultuously. but he ought first to have those enrolled •nd selected 
whom he wishes to be armed, whomever rhey have ro obey, where ro mut, where 
ro go. Those who are nor enroUed he ought to command to stay <ach in his 

house to guard ir. Those who hold co this order in a ciry that has been 
assaulted can easily defet1d themseh•es; whoever does otherwise will 

nor imitate CamiUus >nd will no< defend himself. 

~ 31 ~ 
Strong Republics and Excellent Men Retain the Same Spirit 

and Their Same Dignity in Every Fortune 

A mong rhe ocher magnificent things rhar our historian makes Camillus say 
./"\. and do, so as to show how an excellent man ought to be made, he puts th~ 
words in his mouth: 41Neither did the dictatorship ever raise my spirits nor did 
e.t:ile take them away." 1 Through them one sees that great men are always the 

same in e\'ery fortune; and if it varies-now by exalting them. now by crushing 
them-they do not vary but always keep their spirit firm and joined with their 
mode oflife so that one easily knows for each that fortune does not have power 
over them. Weak men govern themsdves otherwi.<e, because they grow ••ain and 
intoxicated in good fortune by attributing .U the good they have co the virtue 
they have never known. Hence it arises that they become unendurable and hate· 
ful to all those whom they have around them. On that depends the sudden varia
tion of fate; as they see it in the face, they fall suddenly into .the orher defect and 
become cow;ardJy and ~bjecr~ It ari.ses ffom this that in adversities princes so 
made think more of Beeing than of defending thernseh•cs, as those who are Wl· 

prepared for any defense because they have used good fomme badly. 

The virtue and the vice tha£ I say are (0 be found in one rru.n alone are also 
found in a republic; and for example there are the Romans and the Veoe· 

tians. As to the 6rst, no bad f.lCe ever made r.hcm be<:ome abject, nor did any 

I. Quoto!'d in L:u:in from Liv)'· VI 7. wirh a dight :aJtt;rltion. 
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good fortune ever make them insolenc. as may be seen manifesdy 3f[tr dtc dcfear 
rhey had at Cannae and after the victory they had against Antiochus. For they 
never grew cowardly because of thr defeat even though it was very grave because 

it had been rhc rhird:' rhey sent out am>io.; rhey did not wish to ransom rheir 
prisoners against their orders; rhey did not send to Hannibal or r.o Cuthnge to 
ask for peace. Bur, leaving behind all chese abject things. they thought always of 
war. ar.ming che old and their slaves because of a scarciry of men:' When rhis 
rhing became known by Hanno the Carthaginian, as was said above,• he showed 
to the Scnare how little account was to be taken of the defeat of Cannae.S So one 

=y sec rhat diJiicult rimes did not t<rrify rhem nor render rhcm humble. On 
rhe other hand. prosperous dmes did not make them insolent, for when And· 
ochus sent spoke>mcn to Scipio to ask for an accord before rhey came to battle 
•nd before he had loSt, Scipio gave him certain conditions of peace. which were 
rhat he should wire inside Syria and leave the rest to rhc will of rhc Rom•n 
people. Andochus, having refused rhat accord, came to bacclc and lost it, and 

sent back ambossadors to Scipio with rhe commission that d>ey accept .U d>e 
conditions that were given rhcm by the conqueror, ro which he did not propose 
another poet rhon what had been olfered before he won. adding rhe..- words: 

"For rhe Romans are nor weakened in spirits if rhey are conquered, nor are rhey 
a~ew.'t"Omtd tO b~comc: insoJent if rht"y conquer." ~ 

T he exact contrary of rhis was scen to be done by the Venetians. In good 

fortune- since to rhem it •ppeared rhey had gained it with rhe ••trrue rhey 
did not bave-they came ro so much insolence rhar they called rhc king of 
France rhe son of San Marco; rhey did nor esteem rhe church; rhey would not 
be contained in Ju ly in any mode; and they had disposed themsdvc. in spirit to 

have a monarchy made like rhe Roman. Then, as good luck abandoned them 
and they h•d a half-defeat ar Vail:l !tom the king of France, rhey nor only lost 
>II rheir stare by rebellion but gave a go<>d part of it w rho pope and to the king 
of Spain out of cowardice and abjectness of spirit. They grew so cowardly rhat 
they sent amba.ss.ador;s co the cmpcror ro make themsdvc-s his triburarics, and 
they wrote letrcrs to rhe popr fialJ of cowardice and submlssion so as to move 

him ro compassion. They came to that unhappiness in four dars. and after a 

2.. lhc third ddUt aftu thost at Ticinus in 218 t.<'H and ar l:tkc- Tr.asumt.nnus in 217. Ln•}'· 
XXJ45-46; XXII 4-7, 43-50. 

3. U•·y. XXfl57-61. 4. D 11 30. 
s. Li··r· xxm 12-13. 
6. Quot('d in Larin &om Livy. XXXVU J4-4S. and :Kiaptt'd loost:l}' from 45. whoert S.:ipio 

also fnvokt"S fon"Unt and dtnlngu.Uht$ our tipiriu: ~ubjur ro our own minds rrom t.hc dting3 undt:r 
du: ,, wer or thr im.mort.21 gods. 
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half-<lefut: for •ftrr rh<ir anny had betn in combat and w>S retiring. about half 

of it ca""' into comb>t md W>S crush«!. so dut one of the suptrinrrndent$ who 
S>vrd hinutlf urivrd at Vrrona with mort dun rwrnty·6•·r thoUS>nd soldiers 
among th.m on foot md on horseback! So if thrrt hod bctn any qu<iliry of 
virtue at Venie< and in their orders, they could easily have remade themselves 
•nd show«! their face to fortune anew, •nd they could h>ve bctn in time tither 
ro conquer, or w lose most gloriously, o r to have a vrry honoroble occord. But 
the cowardicr of d1eir spirit, caused by the quality of their orders, which were 
nor. good in ching.s of w:ar, made: them lose srarc :md spirit inn stroke. And it will 
always hoppcn rhus to anyone whar.o.-ver who govems himself like them. For 
brcoming insolrnt· in good fortune and abjrcr in b.1d arisrs from your mode of 
proceeding and from the education in which you are raised. When rhor is wtok 
and vain. it rtndel'$ you like itself, when ir has been otherwise. it rmdrrs you also 

of aoorhrr fare: and by making you a berter know<r of the world, it makes you 
rejoice less in the good and be less aggrie.·ed with rhe bad. Whot is ..Ud of one 
alone is s;~id of many who Ji.., in one and the same r<public: they art made to 
thot ptrfenion th>t its mode oflifc h... 

A I though it W:tS said anothcr rime thot thc foundation of all statts is a good 
1'\. miliury. ond thor whrrt this docs not exist there con be neit.her good laws 
nor any other good thing. ir docs not appear to me superfluous to r<ptat it.• For 
ar: evtry point in reading this hlsror:y on~ Stes this ntctssity :tppnr: and ont. s.tes 
fh:tr the milirary c.:tnnoc be good unless it i$ trained, and that it cannot bt rrai.ned 
uniC"ss iris composed of your subjects. For onr does not aJways remain at war~ 
nor can onr remain at it: so one must be able to rnin in time of peace, and with 
others chan subjects one cannot do d1is rrnining our of regard for the expense. 
When, as we »id above! CamiUus had comr with his anny •gainst rhe Tuscans 

and his soldit1S h•d ..,en the grramcss of thr enemy's anny. they were all frighr
rned since it appeattd to them dut they were so inferior thor th<y could not 
rtSist their ohrus<. When this bad disposition in thc amp came to thr cars of 
C.mtllus, he show«! hims.-lf outside. and as he went tl1rough rh< camp speaking 

to these and rhox soldi<n. hc got this opinion out of theor hcods; and at last. 
wiohouo ordwng the camp othcrn;sc, he said: "Wh.r anyone h.. lumed or is 

acrustom<-d to. he will do." 10 'Whotvn considers well chis mot::tns, and tht words 
he said to them so as to give them spirit to go against rhe enemy. will consoder 
thar he could neither have said nor have done any of those things to an army 

7. For .1 l"4>m.:lni)C)t'.ll")' .tccounr, SCf' Guicciatdini. Hutory ~Judy, VJJJ ·l-7. 
8. S.riH 4. I. 21; alsoP 12. 9. DIll 30. I. 
lO. Queued in Lat1n with :1 slight , .. ,uiation f'ram LiY)'• Vl 7. 
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chat had not first been ordered and trained boch in peace and in war. For a cap
rain cannot tn1st in those soldiers who have not learned to do anything, nor 
bdievc that they =y do anything rha< is good; and if a new Hannibal com
manded them, he would be ruined under chem. For while the battle is on, a 
captain cannot be in every part. Unless he has first ordered it in every part so as 
ro be 3ble to have men who have his spirit. r 1 and indeed the orders and mode$ 
of his proceeding, he muSt of neces.<ity come to ruin. Thus, if a city is armed and 
ordered as was Rome, and every day it falls to irs ciciuns. boch in particular and 
in public, to make experiment both of their virtue and of rhc pow<r of f<>rtunc. 
it will a.! ways happen that they are of the same spirit in every c<>ndition of rime 
and will mainrain cheir sa.me dignity. But if they are unarmed and rely only 

on rhe d,rusr of fortune and nor on their own vi.nue. they vary 
with its val)~ng and they will always give an example of 

rhcmsdvcs such as the Venetians gave. 

II. Spirit", not th~ •~thrte rrandat~d dsco:whc-:r< in m~ chaptt":r as .. spirit.'' 

~ 32 .-

What Modes Some Have H eld to for Disturbing a Peace 

W hen che Circeii' and the Velitrae,' two of its colonies, had tebelled from 
the Roman people in the hope of being defended by the Latins, and when 

th.e Latins later were defeated and chat hope failed, very many citizens counseled 
that they ought co send spokesmen co Rome to recommend d1emselves tO the 
Senoce. Thar policy was disturbed by those who had been the authors of the 
rebellion, who fea"'d that the entire penal')' might come down on tl1eir heads. 
To rake away every argurnenr' for peace, they incited the multitude co ann itself 
and ro overrun rhe Roman borders. And truly, when anyone wishes that either a 
people or a prince should altogether take away the spirit for an accord, there is 
no remedy more true or more stable than to make them use some grave criminal· 
ity against the one with whom you do not wish the accord to be made. For 
d1e fear of char penalty which will appear deserved to hirn because of the error 
committed will always keep it a1 a disra.nce. After the 6rst war the Ca.nhagi.nians 
ha.d with the Romans, the soldiers who had been put co work in that war by the 

I. Li"l'· VI 2 I. 2. l.i'')'• VI 13. 
3. Lit.: ··t't'a.soning.'• 
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Carrhaginians in Sicily and in S.1rdinia went 10 Afric" when peaco was made. 
There, not being satisfied with their pay. they turned their arms against the Car
chaginians. When they had made two heads for themselves, Matho and 
Spend ius, chey seized many cowns from the Carrh>ginians and sacked many of 
rhem. So 3S co cry fi rst evtl')' war ocher ~ fighting. the Carthaginians sent co 
them 3S ambassadot their ciciun H>Sdrubal.' who <hey thought would have 
some aurhority with them since he had been their captain in the past. When 

he arrived, and Spendius and Madlo wished to oblige all those soldiers not co 
hope ever again to have pea<:< with the Carthaginians and through this to oblige 
them ro w". they persuaded them rhat it was betrtr co kill him, along with all 
the Carthaginian citizens who were their prisoners nearby. Hence nor only did 
they kill th= bur they ronnented chem firsr with a thousand rortures. adding 
co chis Climinality an edict that all Carrhaginians who might be taken in the 

future: ought to be slain in a similar mode. That decision and 
(.xecur.ion made m .. ~ army cruel and ob$[i.nate 

aga.insr the c,.,_rthagin_ians.5 

5. S.. P 12; Polyb;.., I 65-88. 

~ 33 ;a.\ 

If One Wishes to Win a Barrie, It Is Necessary to Make the 

Army Confident Both among Themselves and in the Captain 

I f one wishes an anny to win a b:.udc, it is necC'S..'iary to make it confident so 
ch31 it believes it oughr ro win in every mode. The things that make it confi

dent are; thar it be anned and ordered welL thar (irs members J know one another. 
Nor can this confide-nce or this order arl.<c except in soldiers who have bern born 
and have lived togerher. The captain must be esteemed of a quality that chey trust 
in his prudence; and they wiJl always trust if thty Sf!t him ordutd, solicitous, and 
spirited and if he holds up the majesty of his rank well and wich reputation. He 
will always mainrain it if he punishes them for errors and docs not ti.re them in 
vain, obscnes promises co rhem. shows the easy way to winning, and conceals 
or makes light of things chat at a distance could show up as danger.;. Such things, 
well observed. are the great COll$e thar the army m•sts and. by ttusring, wins. The 
Romans used ro make cheir armies pick up this confidence b)' way of religion; 
hence ir .arose that with auguries and auspices rht)' cre-ated consulsJ made the 
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conscription. left with the armies. and c;unc co battle. Without having done 

any of these things, a good and wiS<' capcain would never have attempted any 
struggle. judging that he could easily have losr it if his soldiers had nor 6rsc 
understood the gods co be on their side. If any consul or otl>er capuin of theirs 
ho.d come co com bar •g•insr the auspices. they would have punished him as rhey 
punished Claudius Pulcher.' Although this pare is known in all the Roman his
toriesJ nonetheless it is proven more ceminJy by the words char Uvy used in the 
mouth of Appius Claudius. When complaining to the people about the inso
lence of the ttibuncs of the plebs, and showing that by means of them o:he aus
pices and o ther things relating to religion were being corrupted. he '"Y' thu<: "lt 
is penni ned for them now to rnake fun of religion. For what difference does ir 
make if the chickens do nor feed. if they come out of the cage slowly. if a bird 

SOlmds off? These ace ~ttle things, but by nor despising tht'S<' little things, out 
ancestors made this repub~c the greaten." ' Fot in these little o:hings is the force 
for holding the sold iers united and con6dent. which thing is the ~rst cause of 
e\•ery victory. Nevenheless. virtue must accompany these things: otherwise they 
h3>·e no value. When they had their atmy our aga.insc the Romans. d1e Prnen<$
rines went ro encamp on the river Allia, rh~ place where the Romans had been 
conquered by o:he French. They did d1ar so as ro pur confidence in their soldiers 
and co rmify the Romans by the forrune of thr place. Alo:hough o:his policy of 
theirs was commendable for the rea.owns thar were discour'$ed of above. nonethe
less rhe end of the thing showed rhar true virtlle docs not fear every le.,'t acci
den~ The hisrorian says that very well with the words put in rhe moue!. of the 
dictar.o~; who speaks thus to his master of the horse: "Do you S<'e rhat rhey. 
tmsting in fortune, have taken a position ar Allia; but you~ rm.sting in anns and 
spiric, attack the middle of the line of battle?" ' For a l"niC virtue. a good ordec. a 
security taken from so many victories, cannot be dimlnatcd with thlngs oflittJe 
moment, nor can a '"'in ching make them fear. no< a di.<order offend them. T his 
one sees certainly when two Manlii were consuls against the Vol$ci: because they 
had =hly sent part of the camp to plunder. ir followed in time that both chose 
who had gone and those who had remained fo,md themselves besieged. from 
which danger not the prudence of the consuls bur chc vim~t of che soldiers chcm-

I. Publius Oaudiu$ Pulcher. Cicc:ro. Dr,.,.,,.-., Jtonm1, IJ J. 
2. Quocrd in Luin with slighr changt from Livy. Vl 41. whC'n' the .speaker is Appius Claudius 

Pulcher. gr.tndson of rht dr<:tmvir. 
3. Quoted in Urin from livy. VI 29. whe« tht dicutor is Ti[U!I Quincius c;ncinn:uu~ ;and 

rhc 1nasccr of (he Mtv i..s: Aulus Stmpronius ArratinU$. NM omiu the dicr:ltor's iU!cmt>nr. ··Nor 
Nvr duy btm g.ivt-n by rhc- imm<)rt-..1 gods :a_ny surt:'l' tru,1 or gN:llr,.r hi>lp."' 
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sdvts fre«< than. Wh.rtupon Tirtu Li•'Y says these words: "The steady virtue 
of rhe soldim tven without a ludtr prot<eted it." • 

I do not wish to omit a me•ns u.«d by Fabius to make his anny con.6dent whm 
h< hod n<wly enttrcd into Tuscany wirh it. ash< judg«< thor such trust was 

necess;uy b.,ouse h< had led it into a new country against new enemies. So 
speaking to the soldier> beforr the light. and ho•'ing said rhar he hod mmy rea
sons rhrough which they could hop< for •icrory, h< said that h< could also rdl 

rh.rn cernin good things. in which they would <ce •ictory was c.-rtain. 
if ir wer< no< dangerous to make thtrn rn.mifesr! As rhat mode 

was wrS<Iy US<d. so it daans to b., imim<d. 

4. Quo<,_j p«ci~<lr in l.ahll from Livy. VI 30. The Mwn ,..,. Publ;w md C...... 
S. Wry. IX J7. f>l>w " Qu;"'"' F>b.w M>.n""" Rul!i.nus. 

rtll!i 34 ~ 

What Fame or Word or Opinion Makes the People Begin to 

Favor a Citizen; and Whether It Distributes Magistracies 

with Greater Pnrdence Than a Prince 

A nother rime we have spoken of how Titus Manlius, who w .. later dubb.,d 
1"\ Tor"luatus, saved Lucius Ma.nlius. his f•ther, from an acars•tioo rhar had 
be<'n madr againsr him by Marars Pompon ius, tribune of the plebs.' Although 
lht mode of s.:aving him was somcwh:u· violent and rxm.ord.in.uy. nonerhdess 
that fi lial piety coward his far htr was so gratifying to the collectivity that 
nor only was he not reproved for it bur. when they had to make tribunes 
of rhe ltgions, Torus Manlius was p<ll in the second placr. BtcaUS< of that 
success, I belirve ir is good co considrr the modr thot thr people holds to 
when judging tnrn in its distributions. and because of wh>t wr sec, wh<ther it 
is nuc. u was c-ondudC"d .1bovc.,l th.at tht peopl~ is a bcurr distnbutor than a 
pnnce. 

T hus I say thn the people in ns distnburing gon by what is said of one 
individual through public word and fame when on< does not othecwiS< 

know him through l"s known worlu. or through the pr<>urnpcion or opinion 

I. S.. D I 11.1: Ill 11.1. Ltry. VII -1-.S. Z.Sc<DI~7.J.53. 
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thor one has of him. Those two things are caused either by the fact that the 

fathers of such have been great men and worthy in the city, and it is belie.·ed that 
their sons oughr to be like them until by their works the contrary is understood; 
or it is caused by the modes held ro by him of whom it is spoken. The beS< 
modes that can be held to are to keep company with grave men of good customs 
reputed wise by everyone. Bec-ause one: can have no greater lndicacion of a man 
than the company thar he keeps, one individual who ktrps honest company de
serndly acquires a good name because it is impossible chat he not have some 
simibrity with it. Or truly this public fame is acquitcd by some ex=ordinacy 
and not:oblc action, even though private, which has resulted honorably for you. 

Of all these three things that in the beginning give good reputation to one indi
vidual, none gives it greater than this last. For the first one of relatives and fathers 
is so fallacious that m.en go to it slowly, and lt ls soon consumed when d1e virtue 
proper to him who has to be judged does not accompany it. The second, which 
makes you known by way of your practices, is better than the first but is much 
inferior to the third, for until some sign is seen d1at arises from you, your reputa· 
tion remains founded on opinion, which it is very easy ro c-ancel. llm the th.ird, 
havi.ng been begun •nd founded on face and on your wor.k, gives you so much 
name at the beginning that you indeed need ro work many th.ing> contrary to 

this later if you wis-h to annu.l i.t. Thus men who are born in a republic ought to 

take this direction and contrive with some extraordinary works to begin to raise 
themselves up. Many in Rome did that in their youth, either by promulgating a 
law char went for the common utility, or by accusing some powerful citizen as a 

transgressor of the laws, or by doing such notable :Uld new things of which one 
would have to speak. Nor are such things necessary only to begin co give ontself 
reputation, but they are also necessary to maintain it and lncrease ic.lf one wishe.~ 
to do this, one needs to renew them, as did Titus Manlius for the whole time of 
his life; for after he had defended his father so virruously and extraordinarily, 

and through this a.aion had got his first reputation. in a few years he did combar 
with the Frenchman and, having kiUed him, took off from him thar co llar of 

gold that gave him th.e name of Torquatus. Nor was this enough, for Iacer, by 
then of mature age, he killed his son for having engaged in combat without li
cense, even though he had overcome the e.nem~·- These three actions, d)tn, gaow·e 
hi:m more name and 012de him mort: celebrated for aJl centuries than did any 
trimnph and any other victory. for which he was de<:orated as much as any other 
Roman:~ The cause ls that in those \'ictories Manlius had very many like him; ln 
these particula.T actions he had either very few or no one. 

J.. L;vy. Vl42: VU 9-11; Vlll 7-8. 
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T o Scipio thr Eldtr, all his triumphs did not bring so much glory 25 h»>in.g 
drfmdtd his f•thu on th. Ticino whllr srlll a boy• and afitr the de fear ar 

C.nnar, when with drawn sword ht spirittdly made many young RollWlS swear 
rhat rhey would not abandon Italy as they had al~ady drcidtd among th.-m
selves.' TIIOS< rwo actions w~ the beginning ofhis rtputotion ond made a bd
drr for him to the triumphs of Spain and Africa. Thot opinion of him was fur
ther increastd when he sent back the daughter to her f.rher and tht wift to her 

husband in Spain.• Not only is this mode of procr.ding ntctssary tO those citi
zens who wish to :acquire fame so as co obrain honors in rhrir republic, but it ls 
a_lso nccrssary to prince$ so as to mainrain repuc:u ion for themselves i_n their 
printipalitiu. For norhing makes them so much e5Ucmrd as to givt rare ex· 
am pies of thcmstlves wid1 some ra~ acr or saylng confonning to tht common 
good. which shows rht lord tithu magnanimous, or libtrol, or jus~ ond is such 
as to btcom< like a proverb among his subjeas. 

But to rttum to whtrt wt btg.an this discourse, I say that when the people 

begins 10 givt a tank to one of its citiuns. foundong itself on the thrtt caUS(S 
writttn abovt, it don not found itsel£ badly. Bur lartr, when rht very nuny ex
amples of good btha••ior of one individual make him more known. it founds 
itstlfbtner, btcaust in such a C2Se it can almost never bt dcc<ivtd. l speak only 
of those r:onks that arc given to men in tht beginning, btfore th<y >r< known 

rhrough firm upcrience, or •• they p2SS from one action to •norher unlike it, in 
which, both as to folse opinion and as to comoption, (chr p•ople] will alway. 
make le>Scr eo:rors than princes. ll<c.1use ic can be thor peoples might deceive 
rhemselvrs about the fame, opinion, and work of a mon, esteeming them greater 
rhan rhey are in u·mh-which would not h:appen to a prince brnuse he would 
bt told and wan>td by whO<vcr counseled him- so rhat ptoplos roo do not lack 
these assemblies, good ordtttrs of republics have ordered that when rh<y have 
ro c~te the suprcrnr ranks of rhe city, where it would bt dangtraus to put 

inadequate men. ;and when it is sem rhar the popular •·ogue is ditcettd tOward 
creating someone who mighr bt inadcqua«, it is ptnnitttd to n uy ciriun aod 
is attributed to his gloty ro make public in councils rht defe<t of that one, so 
rhat tht pcopl<. not lacking knowltdg< of him, can judge btttu. That rhis was 

usni in Rom~ the or:~.tion of Fabius Mulmus gives resrlmony. He made it to 
the pcoplt during the Second Punic War, when in the creation of rhe consuls 
favor was ruming toward crc•ting Titus Onacilius. Sine• Fabius judgtd him 
in3dequ:lfe to govern the consulate in chose time.s, ht spoke agalnst him, show .. 

4. L;vy. XX I46. 5. L;vy, XXII 53. 
6. L;vy. XXVI 49-50. 
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ing his inadequacy, so that he took away the rank from him and turned the f.ovor 
of the people to whoever deserved it more than he.' Thus in the elecrion of 
magisttates peoples judge according to the <ruest morks' that they em have of 
men; and when they can be counseled like princes, they err less than princes; 

and the citizen who wish.,. to begin to have the support• of the 
people ought to gain it for himself with some notable 

ace, os did Tiru.< Monlius. 

7. Livv. XXIV 7- 9. 
• 8. Lit.: "'coumc:rsig11$."' 

9. Ut.: .. f.avors." 

Ill\ 35 ~ 

What Dangers Are Borne in Making Oneself Head in 

Counseling a Thing; and the More It Has of the 

Extraordinary, the Greater Are the Dangers Incurred in Ic 

H ow d:mgtrous a thing it is co r:n:tkc oneself head of a new dUng char pcru.ins 
to many, and how diJ!icult it is ro treat it and to lead it and, when led, to 

maintain it, would be too long and 100 high a marter to discourse of. So, resetv· 
ing it for a more convenient place.' I shall speak only of those dangers that citi
zens or those who counsel a prince bear in making oneself head of a grave and 
imporunc decision, so that aU the counsel of it nuy be attributed to him. For 

sine< men judge things by the end, all the iU that results from it is acrributed 10 

the author of the counsel; and if good results from ir, he is commended for it, 
bur the reward by far does not counterbalance the harm. When d>c present Sul

tan Selim, dubbed the Grand Turk, had prepared himself to make a campaign 
to Syria and Egypt (as report some who came &om his countries), he was en· 
couragcd by one of his bashaws, whom he kept on the border of Persia, to go 
against the Sophy. Moved by char COlmsel, he wcnr on that campaign with a very 

la.rge anny: and arriving in a very wide country. where there were very many 
destrts and few rivers. and finding those difficulties there that had already 
brought many Roman arroies to ruin, he was crushed by them, so rhar he losr a 

gr<nt pare of this troops through hunger and plague, even rhough he had bttn 
superior in the war. So, angcced at the author of the counsel, he killed him.' One 

1. Appunld)• NM l"'t\'er Found fht- mott r-.on\'tn_t~nr pl;a<'C', unleu it is P 6. 
2. 5« Guiccl~rdinl, H;JJgryrflmly. Xlll 9. 
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reads that very many cirizen.s ha\'e been encouragers of an enterprise and because 
it had a bad end were sent into exile. Some Roman citizens made themselves 
heads in maki.ng the plebeian consul in Rome.' lr happened chat the fust who 
we.nt out with his armies was defe.1rcd; hence some h:mn would h;we come to 
those counselors if rhc party in whose honor the decision had come hod nor been 
so rash." 

Thus ic ls a very certain rhing char dlose who counsel a republic and those 
who counsel a prince arc placed in d1cse srraits: if d1ey do not counsel with

our hesitation rhe things rhar appear ro them useful-either for the ciry or for 
rh<: prince-d1ey f.,if in d1eir office; if d>ey do counsd rhem, they enter inro 
danger of life and srare, since all men ore blind in <his, in judging good and bad 
counsel by the end. Thinking over in what mode they can escape either this 
infamy or d1is danger. I do not see any o<her way for it but co <ake things moder· 
arely. and not ro seize upon ;any of them for one's own enterprise.. and to give 
one's opinion without passion and defend it without passion, with modesty, so 
that if the city or <he prince follows i<, i< follow. volun<arily, and i< does no< 
appear <o en<er upon i< drawn by your importunity. When you do thus, it is no< 
reasonable rhar a prince and a people wish rou iiJ for your cow1sel... since it was 
not foUowed against the wish o f many-for one bears danger where m.an)' have 
con!r.ldicred, who <hen ar rhe unhappy end concur co bring you co ruin. And if 
in this C:lSe one lacks d1e glory that is acquired in being alone against many to 
counsd a thing when it has a good end, there are two goods in rhe comparlson: 
firs~ in rhe lack of danger; second, that if you counsel a thing modesdy. and 
because of the conrradicrion your counsel is not r:aken, and by the counsel of 
someone else some ruin follows, very grea< glory redounds <o you. Alrhough the 
glory tha< is acquired from ills that either your ciry or your prince has canno< be 
enjoyed, nonetheless ir ls to be held of sorne account. 

I do not believe other counsel can be given to men in this pan, for in counseling 
them ro be silen< and not <o say their opinion, it would be a useless thing <o 

rhe republic or ro cheir prince. and they would not escape the danger; for in a 
shore time they would become suspect. Ir could even happen to them as co those 
friends of Perseus. king of the Macedonians, to whom ir befell th>t when he 
had been defeated by PauJu., Aemilius and w3s Oeeiog with a few friends, one of 
them in calking over things pan began co tell Perseus of the many errors made 
by him that had been the cause of his ruin. Turning to him. Perseus said, "Tra.i
<or. so you put off telling me it: until now, whm I have no further remedy!" 

3. Li•·)·· VI 35-42: VI! I. 
4. Liv)·· vn 6; thC' defcat~d plebeian consul W;U l...uCiU$ Cl(nuciu,. 
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Upon these words he killed him by ltis own hand.' So he bore rhe penalty of 
having been quie< when he ought co speok, and ofhaving spoken when he ought 

to be silent; he did not escape the danger by not having given 
the counsel. So I believe rhe LimitS writren above are 

to be hdd and observed. 

5. Plur:arch, Amtlliws PltU!JU, 23: th~ words quoted :appe:a_r tO lw- NM'$ i.n\~n1ion. 

,; 36 jllo\ 

The Causes Why the French Have Been and Are Still Judged 

in Fights at the Beginning As More Than Men and Later As 

Less Than Women 

T he ferocity of that Frenchman who by the river An.io challenged any Roman 
to engage in combat wirh him, a.< well as che fighting betwe<:n him and Titus 

Manlius.' remind me of what Titus Li•T says several times: thac: the French arc 
mort than men at the beginning of the fight, and in the succeeding combat they 

come out less rhan women.2 Thinking over whence this arises, it is believed by 
many that thc-i.r nanm: is made so, which 1 believe is [nte; but because of this it 
is nor that their nature, whi.ch makes them ferocious at the beginning, cannot be 

ordered with an so that it maintains them ferocious to the last. 

W ishing to prove this. I say that there a.rc armies of rhrec 'YP<"' one, where 
there is fury and order-because from order arises fury and virtue-a$ 

was that of the Romans. For one sees in :til the his wries rl1lt in chat anny there 
was a good order, which had brought military discipline to it for a long rime. 
For in a wrll-ordered anny no onr ought to do any work if it is nor: regulated.. 
Because of this. one will find that in the Roman army, which all other annics 

ought ro take for cx=plc since ir conquered the world. they d id not car, they 
did not sleep. they did nor go whoring. they did not pcrfoml any action either 
military or domestic without the order o f the consuL For those armies that do 
otherwise are nor true armies, and if they produce any proof (to d>e contrary). 
they do it by fury and impetuosity. and not by virtue. But virtue, where ordered. 
uses its fury with modes and wid> the rimes: neirher docs any difficulty debase it 
nor make ir lack spirit. For good orders refresh spirit and fury for <hem. nou.r-

1. Li"l'· vn 9-IO. 2. Livy. X 28: ~ 5:tys ir only onct. 
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ished by the hope of conquering, which never fails as long as the orders remain 
steady. The conttary happens in those annies where there is fury ond nor ordtt, 
as were the French, who y<:t failed in combat. For when they did not succeed in 
conquering with th<ir first thrust, and when tha~ fury in which they hoped was 

nor sustained by an ordered vittue, they had nothing beyond it in which they 
might have confidence, and as that was cooled, they failed. ' To the conttary, the 
Romans, fearing dangers less because of their good orders, not mistrusting in 
victory, would engage in combat firmly and obstinately with the same spirit and 
the sani< virtue at the end as at the beginning; indeed, stirred by anns, they would 
always become inllamed. The third kind of annies is where there is neither natu· 
raJ fury nor accidental order. as are the Italian annies of our rimes, which are 

altogether useless; and if they do not meet with an anny thar flees because of 
some accident, they will never conquer. Without bringing up orhtt examples. 

one sees every day how they make proof of nor having any virtue. Because every· 
one understands with the testimony ofTitus Livy how a good military ought to 

be made, and how a bad one is m•de, I wish to bring up rhe words of Papirius 
Cursor, when he wished tO punish Fabius, master of the horse, and he said: "No 
one would have deference for men, no one for the gods; neirher the edicrs of 
commanders nor the auspices would be obs<rved: soldiers would wander with· 
out leave in peaceful and in hostile cerritory; forgetful of oaths, they would dis
cha.rge themselves by their license alone when they wanted; they would leave 
the standards deserted, nor would they assemble on command, nor would they 
distinguish day !Tom nighr, favorable location or unfovorable; they would fight 
by or against the order of rhe commander, and nor comply with standards, nor 
orders; in rhe mode of ba.ndirry rhe military would be blind and haphazard in
sread of solemn and consecrar~."' T hus by this rut one can easily see wherher 
the military of our times is blind and haphazard o r consecrated and solemn, and 

how much it lacks to be like what could be called a military, and how 
far it is !Tom being furious and ordered, like the Roman, or 

furious only. like the French. 

((\) 

3.. s.. Polyb; .... n 35.2-4. 
4. Quottd in Larln with a slight change fi.orn Wvy, VUJ 34. F~biw is Quintus FabN.s M_u. 

imU$ RuJJianus. 
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If:. 37 ~ 
Whether Small Battles AI.e Necessary before the Main 

Battle;' and If One Wishes to Avoid Them, What One 

Ought to Do to Know a New Enemy 

I r appurs rh;u: in chc actions of men. as we have diS('oursed of another time ,2 

beside.s the orher dilliculties in wishing to bring a thing to it> perfection, one 
finds thar close ro the good there is always some e\~1 that arises with that good 
so easily that it appears impossible to be able to miss the one if one wishes for 
the other. One sees this in all the things that men work on. So the good is ac
quired only with difficulty unless you are aided by fortune, so that with its force 
it conquers this ordinary and natural inconvenience. The fight between Manlius 
and the Frenchman has reminded me of th.is. where Tirus livy says: "This com
bat wo.< of so much moment to the event of the whole war that rhe army of rhe 
Gaul. having l<ft its camp in panic. cwsscd over into rhe country of Tibur and 
then inoo Campania." J F<>r I considtt, on one side, thar a good c.1p<ain ought 
:Urogcther ro avoid working for anything rhar is of sma.ll moment and can pro
duce bad effect'S on his army: for to begin a fight ln which all one's forces are not 
at work and all one's fortune is risked is a thing altogcthrr rash, as I said above, 
when I condemned the guarding of passes. • 

0 n rhe other side, I consider that when wise captains come up against a 
new enemy who is reputed, before they come ro the main banle they are 

necessitated to make rrial of such enemies with light fighting for their soldirrs, 
so that by beginning to know and manage them they lose the terror that fame 
and reputation ha\1C given them. This part ls very important in a c.aprain, because 
it has within it •.!most a necessity that connrains you to do it, whet> you appea.r 
robe going ro a manifesr loss wirhout 6rst having taken away from your soldiers. 
by little experiences, the terror that the reputation of the enemy had put in 
their spirirs. 

Valerius Corvinus was SC'.nt by the Romans wit,h thC"ir armies against rhe 
Samnitts, new enemies who i.n the past had never nude trial of arms, one 

with the other. Here Titus Livy says t.har Valerius had the Romans engage in 

l. ln this chaptt>r giof'!Ut.t is; tnnsl:attd u "m;ain b.attlt,. to distinguish it from ~tt~lt. 
2. 5<< D I 6.3. 
J. Quottd in Larin wirh some omi.s.sions (rom Llvy. VJJ J2. 
4. 5<< D I 2J.l-4. 
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some light fighting with the Samnites. "lest • new war and a new enemy terrifY 
them." • Noncthdus, it is a very grave danger lest when )'OUr soldiers arc ldt 
conqu«ed in those lr.ntlcs, their fear and cowordicc grow and df<eu romr.uy 

to rour plan> follow from them; that is. th.c having planned to makc thcm S<

cure, you t<rrify them. So this i.s one of thosc things that have thc tvil so dosc 
to the good. and so much :m they joined together thor it is on easy thing to rake 
one, believing one has picked the other. I say on this rhat • go•xl copr.in oughc 
to observe with >ll diligence Jest SOmething emerge that Ul!Uugh SOme liCCidcnt 
ct1n mkr :nvtt)' spirit from his army. Thar which can ukr. ;aw:ay spirit is to begin 
ro lose; and so one ought to guard oneself agoinst small fightS and not p<:rmit 
rhrm unless with a very great advantage and wirh hope of e<t't•in victoty. One 
ought not to undert>ke enterprises of gu1rding pases, wherc one cannoc hold 
all one's anny; OnC' ought not to guard towns f:Xctpt t.host whtrc one's ruin 

would follow of necessity if they were lose Those chat one guards ought to be 
ord«ed. both with tht guards and with tht >rmy. so rhat whcn it becomes • 
question of thtir caprurr. o rlt can pu[ to worX all ont's fore~: tht othus one 
ought to leave undefended. For <''ety rime that oncloscs • thing that one .ban
don>. ond the arm)' is still together, one does not lose repuution in the war nor 
tht hope of winning ic But whtn a thing is lost th>t you had pl•nned to defend. 
ond everyone believes you will defend ic then is the h•m1 and the loss: and like 
tht French. you h•ve almost lost the war with a thing of small moment. 

W h<n ~'lti lip of Macedon, fa ther of Perseus, a military m•n of great srand
tng an Ius tun<'S. w.1s assaulred by thr Romans, he ;abandoned ~nd de

spoiled 1•ery many of his countries, which he judged he could not guard. He w>S 
onr who, becauM' he was prudent, judged ir mort pernicious to lose re-putation 
by not being ablr to defend what he had set our to d.frnd than to lose it as a 
thing ntglect<d by leaving it in the prey of the enemyf When thtir aiF..irs were 
in diJtffSS after the deftat >t Caruut. the Romans denied aid to many of their 
ditnt:s and subject:s, commicring them to defend themselves the best they could.7 

TiltS< policies an' vtry much b<tter th.n to undtn•k• dcfen>es and thtn not 
defend thtm, for in this policy one loses friends and forces; in the former, friends 
only. But rnummg to sm.ill fights. I .. y that if indted a apain is con>tt>incd 
by the newness of the enemy co do some 6ghting, J,. ought to do it so much to 
his od,,.nrog< that there is no danger of losing ir; or rruly hr ought to do os 

5. Q\10ttd tn Latin w1t:h &light ;tlt~ration from Livy. VII J2. wht:u• Valttiu' tfcrr $OnW light 
figh1ing exllqtb: hj, 11oldim with t(marks quot<'<f by NM in thr nut cfuptC"r. 

6. Philil' V. Livy. XXXI 14.26: XXXII IJ. 
7. Livy. XXIIIS. 
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Marius did (which is a better policy). He was going against the Cimbri, very 
ferocious people who came to plunder Italy and were coming with a great fright 
because of their ferocity and multitude; and because they had already conquered 
a Roman army, Marins judged it was necessary, before he ca.me to fighting. ro 
work something by which the •rrny would give up the terror th•r fear of the 
enemy had given the.m; and as a very prudent captain, he gathered his a.rrny more 
than one time in a place where the Cimbri would be passing with rheir army. 
And so he wished his soldiers to see and to accuStom their eyes co the sight of 
that enemy from inside the fome.<Ses of his c•mp. so rhac when they saw a di.S<>r
dered multi rude, full of baggage, with u..Iess nr.ms and in part •manned, they 
would be reassured and would become desirous of fighting.• As that policy w•s 
wisely tlken by Marius, so it ought to be diligendy imiratcd by others so as not 
co incur thosedangm; ) told of above, and notto ha.·e to do as the French, "who, 
frightened by a thing of small importance, retired into the fields of Tibur and 

into Campania."9 And because we have cited VaJerius Corvinus in this 
discoutse. l wish to demonstrate by means of his words. i.n the 

following chapter, how a capta.in ought ro be made. 

~ 
8. S.C Pluu.ch, M•ri"" I :1-16. 
9. Quored ln l..at.in ubpu·d from l..ivy, VU II , wilh the ~dditi<m of''by a t::hi.ng of #rnall itnpc>r'-

tancc." 

IIIIi 38 ,._ 

How a Captain in Whom His Anny Can Have Confidence 

Ought to Be Made 

V alerius CorvinU$, as we said above,' was with the army against the Samnites, 
new enemies of the Roman people; he.nce, ro make his soldiers secure aod 

to get rhem to know the enemy. he had his own men do cerrain ~ght fighting. 
And since this was not enough for him, he wished to speak ro them before the 
battle, and he showed with all efficacy how little they ought to esteem such cne
mits, pleading the vinue: of his soldiers, and his own. Here one can note how a 
captain in whom the anny has to h•ve confidence ought to be made. by the 
words that Livy tru~kes him say. which words are o:hese: "Then also they should 
consider under whose leadetShip and auspices they would have to fight, whether 

I. In tht pu«ding chap<n; sa abo D ! 60; J:l 26; trl 22. 23. 
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he was one to be lisrened to only as a magnificent orator. ferocious only in words. 

inexp<rt in military optrations, or one who hirnsdfknew how to handle wcap
ons. to ad,...,.ce ah.ad of the srandards. to be engaged in rhe midst and in the 
dforr of fighting. Soldiers. I want you to follow my deeds. nor my words; to 
seek &om me not only dis<:iplin< but also example. who ha,·c won for myself 
with this righr hand three consulates and the highest prai~."' These words. con
sidered wdl, reach ro an)·one whn.-·u how he ought to proceed if he wishes to 
hold the rank of capr.tin; and 011< who has done otherwise will6nd in time that 

whethtr he was led ro the rank by fortune or by ambition. it will be raken from 
him and will nor gi•·e him repurarron. for titles do not gi•'< luster to mm. but 

JIKn to titles. One oughr also to consrdtr from d"' beginning of this discourse 
that if great caprains have u5«1 txtraordinary extremes ro 6rrn the spirits of a 
nteran ;army when it mu.st confront unaccustomed cnemits, how much mort 

greatly one has to ,,.. industry whrn one comm>nds a new arrny that has never 
scm the enemy in cht face. For if the unaccustomed enemy gives terror co rhe 

old army. so much marc grculy muse C"vtry tnt:my gl"'e it co a new army. Yet 
many times these difficulties have been st<rl to be conquer<d by good c.>prains 
with the highest pnrdene<. as did Grocchus rho Roman and Ep.1minoodas rhe 
Theban, of whom we have spoken 2nothtr time;' who with new annics con

querffi annies rhar were vereran ;~nd \'tr}' much tro~incd. 

T he modes they krpt to were 10 l'l'llin them for several months in mock bat
des nnd to accustom rhem to obedience and ocder: then, aftcc those, they 

put thom to work wirh rhr grc•trs! confidence in tnre fighting. T hus one ought 
noc ro lack confidrnce that :10)' military man can make good armies if men are 

not lacking him; fm· rhar prince who h:rs plcnry of men and b cks 
soldiers ought ro compl:ain nor of the cowardice of the men but 

only of his la>.ines.; and lack of prudence.' 

l. Qumt'd in Utin (rum tivy. Vll32. Omllllng ··.'IOC by r .. mon or by tht inltt.gu('$ ufCd by chr 
nob11ity. b\11"' btforf '"w11h ,h,.f rig.hl hand." Thr p.a),sagt shi(u (rom ind.irta ro dlrtcr disrourst. 

3.S..Dl ll: ll 26: lll 13. 4. S..P14. 

"" 39 ~ 
Thar a Capra in Ought to Be a Knower of Sites 

A mong the orhcr things thar art ntct=ry 10 a captain of annics is the knowl-
1"\.cdge of sites and of counnits. for without this gencD!and particular kno"•l-
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edge a captain of armies cannot work aoything well. BecaU-"' aU the sciences 
domand pracricr if one wishes co possess them perfecrly. this is one rhar requires 
v<ry grcac practice. This practice, or truly rhis particular knowledge, is acquired 
more through hunrs than by any other tra.ining. So the ancient writers S>y that 
the heroes who governed the world in their rime were nourished in the woods 
and by hunrs, for besides this knowledge. hunting ruches in6nite things rhat are 
necessary in war. In the life of Cyrus, Xenophon shows that when Cyrus was 

going to assault the king of Annenia, in devising that struggle he reminded his 
rnen that this was none other than one of those hunts that they had often under
taken with him. He reminded those whom he sent in ambush on top of moun
tains rhat they were like those who went to hold the nets on the ridges. and those 
who code the plains that they were like those who went co Rush the beast from 
the cover so that when hwued it would trip into the nets.1 

T his is said to show that hunts, as Xcnophon gives proof. arc an image of a 
wa_r; and because of this, such training ls honorable and necessary to great 

men. One also cannot learn the knowledge of countries in aoy other advaora
geous mode than by way of hunting; for hu.nting. ro one who uses it. make• one 
know the particular lay of rhat country in which he trains. Once one individual 
has made himself very familiar with • region. he then undersr:mds with ease aU 
new cowm:ies; for every country and every member of the latter ha\'C some con
formity together. so that one passes easily !Tom the knowledge of one ro the 
knowledge of the other. Bur whoever has nor wdl practiced one of r.hcm C"ll 

only with diflicuh:y-indeed neve~ unless after a long rime-know the other. 
\Vhoever has this practice knows with one glance of his eye how rhat plain lies, 
how dla£ mounta_in ri_ses. where this valley reaches, and all other such things of 
which he has in rhe pa.<r ma.de a firm science. That this is true Titus Livy shows 
with rhc c;c:ample! of Publ_ius Decius. when lle was r:ribune of the soldiers in the 
army that Cornelius rhe consul led aga.insr the Samnites; and as the consul retired 
inro a valley where the army of the Romans could be encloS<!d by the Snmoires. 
and seeing himself in so much danger. he said to the conS<~. "Do you see. Aulus 
Cornelius, that peak abo,•c the enemy? Th•t i• the citadel of our hope and salva
tion if(because rhe blind Samnites have left it) we rake ir quickly." And before 
tht'1e words said by Oecius. Tuus Livy says. " Publius Decius. tribune of the 
soldiers. sported a singl< hill rising in the pass. overhanging rhe enemy's camp, 
<>f arduou• approach to an army with baggage, hardly d ifficult to those lighdy 
equipped." Hence, after he had been sent up ir with three thousaod soldiers by 

1. Xtnophon. 1lr f.JIK<Jtim ifCy,.,.,, U 4. 22-29. Xenophon's work is nor caUrd lhe .. Lift of 
C1•rus." Stt P 14. 
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the consul and had saved the Roman anny. and :u he was pl•nning ro leave when 
night came and to mot himself and his soldiers too, he h:u him say mcse words: 
"Go with 1nc so that while liOme light renuins we may lind out the pbces where 
the enemy have posted mtir g.urds and where the way out &om here lies open. 
Wrapped in a military cloak so chat the enemy would not norice me 
leader going about, he survty«< all these things."' Thus who<'•er consickrs .Jl 
this text will see how .... lUI and n=ssary it is for a captain to know the n.atUR 

of countries. For if O.C1us had not undtmood and known than. he could 
not ha,~ judgtd how ustfUI it WO<ald be tO the Ronun army to take chat hill, 
nor could he havt known from afor whctl~tr the hill was accessible or noc and 
when he had thm gone to the top of u and wiahed to len'< so as to mum 
to the consul. with the enemy around. he wvuld not ha .. been able &om af.tr 
to take sight of the ways ro ger away and the pbces g.zordrd by enemies. 
So it was of necessity fining that Oeciu.s had such knowledge perfected, 

which made him save the Roman army by taking chat hill. Then. 
wht11 besiegtd. he knew how to lind the way to saV< hinudf 

and chose who w<re with him. 

2. Tht rluve <ruour.ous lf'"f II\ I..111R rrom Lavy, VII 34, omut.ng "wuh hit c:tntunons drtsstd 
as pnvarta"' aftn "'cloak ... Only dw fint 5fflft11Ct or tlw lo~.u oot, or couf"$(, i.s actually put in tht 
mouth or Publius Otdu1 by L•vy. 

ll'!i 40 ~ 

That to Use Fraud in Managing War ls a Glorious T hing 

A lrhough the use of fraud in <V<I)' action is dettstablt. nonetheless in manag-
1""\_ ing w.tr ir i.s a prainwo rrh)' md glorious thing, :md he who overcomes the: 
enemy with frnud i• praUed :u much as the one who overcomes it with force. 
One sees thi• by the judgment chose make of ir who write the uves of gnat 
men, who praise Hann1bal and othtrs who w<r< wry notable in such mode$ of 
proceeding. Of the very many t.umples of thot to be read I sh.JI not repeat any. 
I shall say only this: that I do not undcrmnd that fraud to be glorious which 
nukes you break f>im gJVcn and pact• made; for although this may ar some rime 
acquire sure and kingdom for you, as is discoursed of abo>~. 1 it wiU ne\w ac
quire glory for t""· Bur I sptak of 1.he fraud that is wed wim the enemy who 
does not trust in t"" and that properly consists in ~ng war, as was that of 

I. S.. D II IJ; 1'18. 
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Hannibal when at the lake of Perugia' he simularcd Bight so "' to enclose the 
consul and the Roman anny, a.nd when he lit up the horns of his herd to escape 
the hands ofFabiu.s Maximus.3 

J ike such ti:aud.s was the one that Pontius, captain of the S.1mnices, used to 
L enclose the Roman army within the Caudine For.ks.' Having pur his army 
close co the mountains. he sent more of his soldiers in shepherds' clothing with 

a very large herd to the plain. \Vhen they were taken by the Romans and asked 
where the Samnitcs" army was, they all agreed, according to the order gi\1en by 
Pontius, ro say thar it was at the siege of Nocera.' That rhing. believed by the 
consuls, made them ttap themselves within the Caudine cliffs, where, afrer they 
entered, they were at once besieged by the Sammtes. This vicrory, had through 
fraud, wou.ld have been very glorious for Pontius if he had followed the counsels 
of his father, who wished the Romans either to save themselves freely or all be 

killed, and not to take the rrndclle way, "which neither provides friends 
nor rtmovcs enemies..~· 6 That way was always pernicious in things 

of state, as was discoursed of above in another place. 7 

2. Ukc Trasum~nnu~. 

J.li\) '• XXJ14, I 6-17. See a!Jio Pluarc-h. FabilfJ MA.Xfml(ti 6: Pol)•bius, Ul83-84, 93. Hanni 4 

bal did not ~imubrr: flight according to Livy or Polybius. 
4. Livy. IX 2-3. 5. Actwlly Luctn. 
6. Quorcd in Larin from livy, IX 3. l11r. oonsuls w.:re Ti'u$ Vc:ruri~u Cah.,nus and Spurius 

Postwnius. 
7. Ste D U 23.4. 

"" 41 ~ 
That the Fatherland Ought to Be Defended, Whether with 

Ignominy or with Glory; and It Is Well Defended in 

Any Mode Wha~ver 

As was said above,' the consul and the Roman army were besieged by rhe 
1"\. Sanmites, who had sec very ignominious conditions on the Romans ( which 
were: wishing ro pur them under the yoke and sending them back ro Rome dis
armed) , and because of this the consuls were as though dazed, and all the anny 
in despai.c lucius lentulu.s, the Roman legate, said that it did not app<ar to him 

L In rh~ prtc«<_ing duJXtr. 
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that any policy wlut<l·tt for s.oving dx F.odxrlan<l wu to ~ avoided: for since 
rht hfr of ROlli( ronsisttd in dx life of that anny. it appc=d to him ir wu to 
~ savtd on evrry mode, .md that dx F.odxrland is well dtfendtd in wlurnn 
mode on< dtfends it, whtdxr with ignominy or with glory. For if that army 
saved it.sclf. Rome would luve rime ro c•ncel dx ignominy: if it did nor save 
it.sclf. evrn though ir died gloriously, Rome •nd irs f«edom were losr. And so 
his counotl was followed.' That advice dc:serv<S rob< noted and t>b;nved by any 
dtiun who finds himodf counseling his fatherland, for where one delib<rores 
entirely on rhe safety of his fatherland, there ought nor to wter any consider
arion of eit·her jusr or unjust, merciful or aurl. praisewonhy or ignominiOt15; 
indord ev<ry od1rr concern" pur aoide, one oughr co follow entirely the policy 
rhat Ja\'ts iu life and maintains irs li~rry. That is imi.,.ted by the sayings and 
deeds of the French so ao to defend the majesry of rhrir king and the power of 
thtir kingdom, for they hear no voi"' more irnparimrly than that which would 
»y: such a policy is ignominious for tht king. For thty »y that their king cannot 

rulfn shmM" Ln any decision whau .. ·tt of his. whtthn in good or 
in ad~ forrun<, ~co~ whrrhtt he loses or wins, 

aU-they u y- arr the ldng's atf.urs. 

2. Liry. LX 4. J. Li'.: .. rtspta ... 

~ 42 ~ 
That Promises Made through Force Ought Not 

to Be Observed 

W hen the consul. returned to Rom< with the anny disanntd .md the igno
miny thty recei<ed. the first to say in dx ~nate thar dx peace made at 

Caudium ought not to ~ obs<rved was dx coruul Spunus Postumius. He said 
rlut the Roman people """ not obligated. bur rlut he and the others who had 
promucd the pe.ce ......, ind«d obl;gaced; and 10 ,( dx people wished to f«e 
itsdf from '""'Y obli.gation, it had to give him .md all rhe others who had prom
ised it inro the hands of the Samnit<S ao prisoners. He held to this conclusion 
with so much ob.tin•cy th>t rhe Scnare w•s conttnt with it, and sending him 
and the others to Samniurn as prisoners, they protested to the Samnires rlut the 
puce was nor ••lid. So favor.oble was fortun< in this cast to Posrumius that the 
Samnires did not detain him, and when he rttumed ro Rom<, Postumius wao 
more glol"ious wit h the Romans for h.ving lost th•.n w•s Ponriu• with rh< Sam-
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nites for having won.' Hctt r:wo rhings ore ro b< nored: one, rhat glory can b< 
.a.cquired io any action w h<alC\'Cr, because i.n victory ir is acquired ordinarily; in 
loss, it is acquired either by showing that such a loss did oot come by your fault 
or through doing ar once some virtuous accion char cancels ir. 1lle orhe.r is char 
it is not shameful not to observe the promises that you have been made to prom
ise by force; and when rhe force is lacking, forced promises that regord the public 
will olways be broken and it will b< wirhour shame for whoever brc.1ks rhern. 
Various examples of rhis are re•d in all the hisrories; and every day in present 
times rhey a_re ~e:n. Not on.ly ar.e forced promises nor observed among princes., 
when the force is lacking, but all other promises are also not observed when rhe 
causes rhat made them promise are lacking. Whcrher rhis is a praiseworthy rhing 

or not, or wherher like modes ought to be obsecved by a prince or 
nor, is dispurcd by us at length in our rreatise OJ rbt. Printt, l so 

for rhe present we shall b< silrnr about it. 

I. Livy, IX &-12. 2. P 18: rht tide is gi..,tn in Latin. 

~ 43 ~ 

T hat Men Who Are Born in One Province Observe Almost 

the Same Nature for All T imes 

P rodent men are accustomed to say. and not by chance or without merit, that 

whoever wishes to see what has to b< considm what has b<en; for all worldly 
things ln every rime ha''t cheir own counterpart in ancient times. Thar arises 
because these a.re the work of men, who have and always had rhc same passions, 
and they mUSt of necessity usu.lr in rhe some ctfecr. lr is true rhar their works are 
(ll()re vinuous now ln this provlnce than i_n th:u, and in rhat more th:m in chis. 
according ro rhe focm of education in which rhos<: people have t:~ken t.hcir mode 
oflifc. To see a nation keep rhe same customs for a long rime, being cirhcr con
tinually a\-aricious or continually fraudulent or having some other such vice or 
virtue, also makes it easy to know IUrurc rhings by past. Whoever reads of rhings 
past in our ciry of Florence and considers also rhosc rhar have occurred in the 
nearest rimes wiD find German and French peoples fUll of avarice, pride, ferocity, 
and fuithlessness, for all those four rhings have much offended our ciry in divene 
times. As to lack of fairh, everyone knows how often money was given to King 
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Chades VID. aod he would promise to gi••e over the fomess of Pis>. and never 

gave it over.1 In that the king showed a lack of faith and his very great a>•arice. 
But let us let these fresh things go. Everyone can understand what happoned in 
the war that the Florentine people made against the Visconti dukes of Milan 
when Florence, deprived of other expedients, thought to bring the emperor into 
!toly tO assault Lombardy with his reputocion and forces. The emperor promised 
to come with very many troops, and to carry on char war against the Visconti, 
and to defend Florence from their power if the Florentines gave him a hundred 
thousand ducats to gcr started and a hundred thousand after he was in Italy. The 

Florcnrines consented to these pacts, and after they had paid him rhc 6rst money 
and then the second, when he reached Verona he rumed around without doing' 

anything. asserting' he had been held back by those who had not observed the 
agreemtnrs among them.• So. if Florence had nor betn either constrllined by 

nec-essity or overcome by passion, and had read and known the ancient customs 
of the barbarians, it would not have been deceived either th.is or many other 
times by them. a.s they h3ve always been in one anode and have used cht same 
m<ans in every part and with evrryone. One sees that they did so in antiquity r.o 
the T uscans, who. being prtssed by the Romans because they had many timt.s 
bten put to flight and defeated by them, and seeing that they could not resist 
their thrust by means of their own forct.s, agreed with the French who inha.bitcd 

Italy on this side of the Alps to give them a sum of money so that they would be 
obliged to join armies with them and go against the Romam. Hence it followed 
that the French, having taken the money, did not wish then to take up arms for 

them, saying that they had accepted it not to make war with their enemies but 
so that they would abstain from plundering the Tuscan country. And so 
through the avarice and lack of fai th of the French, the Tuscan peoples were 
left depri••ed at a stroke of their money and of the aid thar they hoped for 
from them.' So on< sees by this example of the ancient Tuscans and by 

that of the Florentines that the Fttnch have used the same 
means; and because of this, one can easily conjC'.cture 

how much princes can ttust in them. 

l . In J 494 Pi«< dt' Medi<-1 ceded br tTtaty thC' fonru§ of Pin c-o the king of France on rhc 
condiEion that ir be-: ct'.tumtd to Florwcr .a.ftu Charl~.s h.:ad conqucnd ~kingdom ofNapiC'$. The 
king iostt<td Left ir in the hands of t.hr p;s;ans, an act dut lt"d to rhc downt2ll ofPittO in Florcna. 

2. Lit.: .. working.'" J. Lit.: .. causing." 
4. S.t fH lU 25. S. L;'Y· X 10. 
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~ 44 ~ 
One Often Obtains with lmperuosity and Audacity What 

O ne Would Never Have Obtained through Ordinary Modes 

W hen the Snmnir.t~ were being assaulted by r.hc a.rmy of Rome, and were 
unable with their army ro stand up ro r.he Romans in r.he field, rl>ey de

cided ro le11ve their rowns in S.1mniurn guarded and <O pass with rhcir t•ntire 
anny into Tuscany. whjch wa$ in rrucc wirh the Romans, .1nd l"O see by such 
p•s•ing if rhey could induce rhe Tuscans by the ptescnce of their •=y to t'ake 
up arms again. whicb they had refused to their ambas.adors. In the speaking that 
the Samnites did to the Tuscans, and cspcci:illy in showing wh>t ause had in
duced them ro cake up arms, they used a nocable renn when they said "they had 
rebdled because peace was harsher for sLaves than was war for the free." 1 And 
""· parrly with persuasions, partly by the presence of their ar.my. they induced 
them t<) tnkt up anns again. Here it is to be noted th.u when one prince des-i.tt.s 
to obrain a thing from anorher individual. if the opportunity allows he ought 
nor. to give him space co ddiberare, a_nd oughr co ace so chat he sees thC' necessity 
of a quick decision. which is when he who is asked sees that from n:fu>ing or 
delaying arises a sudden dangerous indignation. 

T his me11.ns has been seen to be wdl used in our rimes by Pope Julius with 
r.he French and by Monsieur de Foix, apmin of the king of France. with 

the mar.quis ,,f Mantua. For wishing to expd rhe B<ntivogli from Bologna, Pope 
)uliu.< judged that for 1his he had need of French forces and Veneria.n neutrality' 
When he lmd inquired of bod> and received doubrlul :utd shifty replies, he de
cided r.o make rl><m both come along with his judgment by not giving d>ern 
rim~; o.nd deparcing from Rome with :as many croop.s as ht could g:uhcr, he wrot 
r.oward Bologltll. He sent w tell <he Veneci:IJ\$ 10 remain neutral and to the king 
of France to send forces. So, since all were left constrained by 1he small space of 
rirne, a_nd they saw that manifest indignation must arise in dlt pope if chey de
layed or refused, they yielded to his wishes; and the king sent aid co him and the 
V cnetians scayed neurral. 

A lso, Monsieur de Foix .. who was with the army in Bologna and had learned 
r\of the rebellion of Brescia, and wished to go for it.< recapture, had cwo ways: 
one through the dominion of the king. long and tedious; r.he other short, 

I . Qu()c~>d in brin (rom Ll'')'• X 16. 
t On theiiC' i','i:-11($ In I .506, j.l"C Gu;cciardini. Hitloryif IIIII) vn 3. Tht killS or Fr.ulU W:l.$ 

L( l\liii XII. 
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through the dominion of Mantua. Not only was he necessitated to pass through 
the dominion of rhat marquis, but he had to eorer through cerr.1m enclosures 
between swamps and lakes. of which rim region is full, which were locked 31ld 
guarded from him with fortress._< and other modes. Hence, having decided to 
go by the shorter way, and so as to conquer every dilticulry and not to givr rime 
to the marquis ro deliberate. de Foix at a stroke moved his rroops by that way 
and notified IUm <0 send 1he keys to r.hat passage. So rhe marquis, taken aback 
by rhis ··udden decision, sent him the keys. which he would never have sent if de 
Foix had conducted himself more fe-1rfuUy, sinc.e thar m>rquis was in league with 
the pope and with rhe Venetians and had one of his sons in the hands of the 
pope, things that gave him many honest excUS<'s for tefusing them. Bur assaulted 
by the sudden policy, he yielded d>em for the causes dm are mid above.' So did 

the Tuscans with the Samoires, because of the presence of the army 
of Samoium. when they rook the arms that they had refused 

to take up at other times. 

3. On this tJ)isodl· in J S 12:, s~ Guicei2tdini. Hinory of haly, X JO. n ,C' king of F~nc:-c wu 
Louis XU. thC' marquis Fnnas<:o Gonz~ga. thC' pope }uliusll 

~ 45 ill\ 

What the Better Policy Is in Battles, to Resist th.e Thrust of 

Enemies and, Having Resisted It, to Charge Them; or Indeed 

to Assault Them with FUI:y from the First 

D ccius and Fabius were the Roman consuls with two annjes confronting the 

armies of the Samnit"" and the Tuscans; and since they came to the fight 
and to the battle together, it is to be noted whid> of the two diverse modes of 
proceeding held co by the two consuls in that srrugglc is bc[[ct. 1 For Dccius 
"-<Saul ted the enemy wid> every rhrust and with every fore<' of his; Fabius only 
resiste-d it, judging a slow assault co be more useful. reserving his thrust to rhe 
last, when the enemy had lost its first ardor for combat and, as we say, its wind. 

H ere one sees by the success of the affair that the plan came o ur much better 
for Fabius than for Dccius. who exhausted himself in his first thrusts, so that 

seeing his band of men rather turned around than otherwise, he S.1C[il:lced him-

(. l.ivy. X 27-29. Th( <onsuls wcrv Publius Deciu$ Mus dw Younger and Qutntu.s Fabius 
M.ujmus R.ulli.mus. 
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self to the Ronun legions in imitation of his father, so as to acquire with death 
the glory he had been unable to attain wirh vicrmy. W hen Fabius learned of 
this thing, so as not to acquire less honor by living rhan his colleague had 
•cquired by dying, he pushed on aU the forces he h•d reserved for such 

a necessiry; hence he ca.rried off • very happy victory. Hence one 
sees dut Fabius·~ mode of proceeding is more secure 

and more to be imitated. 

1111 46 ill' 

Whence It Arises That One Family in One City Keeps the 

Same Customs for a Time 

I t appears that not onl~· does ont ciry have certain modes and instirutions di
,·me from anocher, and pro<:r~tes men eitht:r harder or more effeminate, but 

in rhe same city one- $teS such a difference ro exist from one f2mily to another. 
That is •ttcsted to be true in every city. and in rhe city of Rome very many 
examples are read of. For one sees thar the Manlii were hard and obsrinare, the 
Publicoli kind men and lovecs of the peopl<. the Appii ambitious and enemies 
of the plebs; and so, many other families had each of them its qualities separart 
from those of others. These things annor arise soldy from the bloodline, be

cause thar must vary through the diversiry of marriages, but ir necessarily comes 
frotn the diverst education of one family from anothec. For it is very important 
thar a boy of tender yeacs begin to hear good or bad said of a thing, for it must 
of n<eessiry make an impression on him. which afterward regulates the mode of 
proceeding in all the times ofhislife. lf this had not been, it would be impossible 
for .U the Appii to have had the same wish and to be agitated by rhe same pas
sions, as Titus Livy notes of many of them.' And last, after one of them ha.d 
been made censor, •nd his colleague had laid down the magisi:Tocy at rhe end of 
eighteen monrhs, as the law disposed, Appius did not wi•h ro rdinqui•h it, .ay
ing that he CO<~d hold it for five years according to the first low ordered for 
censocs. Although very many assemblies were held over this, and very many tu

mults generated, yet there was never any remedy by which he would relinquish 
it, rhough he wos against the will of the people and of rhe greater parr <>f 

I. Livy, lX 3.3-34. This is uid by Publ_iuJS Scr:npron_iWi i.n his orarion :1~inst Appius Cbud_im~. 

descendant of the dcamvlr. 
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rhe S<Tlate. Whocv<r reads the oration he made against Publius Scmpronius. 

tribune of rhe plebs, wiU note thcrc aU rhe Appian insolence and aU 
the goodness and humanity used by lnfinite citizens so as to 

obey che laws and the auspices of rheir fatherland. 

~ 

~ 47 ~ 
That a Good Citizen Ought to Forget Private Injuries for 

Love of His Fatherland 

Marc ius the consul was with rhc anny against rhe SamnitC'S, and whrn hr 

had been wounded in a fighc, and because of rhis was putting his troops 
in danger, tbe Senate judged it nrressary ro send Papirius Cursor rhe dictator 
there co supply the defects of the consul. Since it was necessary that the dictator 
be named by Fabius. who was consul with the armies in Tuscany. and they feared 
.:hat he would nor wish to notme him bec;~.usc he was his enemy. the senators sem 
rwo amb>SS.ldor> to beg him that. priv.re hatreds aside. he ought ro name him 
lor the public bcnefir. Fabius did that, moved by charity for hi.< fath<rland. even 

though by being silent and in many other modes he gave sign that 
such a nomination grieved him.' From that. all those who seek 

to be held good citizens ought to take example. 

l. Livv.IX 38 • 
• 

~ 48 ~ 
When One Sees a Great Error Made by an Enemy, One 

Ought to Believe That There Is a Deception Underneath 

W hen Fulvius the legate was left with the army rhat the Romans had in 
Tuscany. che consul having gone ro Romt for some ceumoniu, chc T us

cans, to see if they could catch him in a trap, placed an ambush near the R.onun 
camps and sent some soldiers in shepherds' dress with a very large herd and had 
them come within sight of the Roman anny. So disguised, rhey approached the 
wall of the camp: hence rhe legate, man·eling at their presumption since it d id 
not appear reasonable to him, followed a mode by which he exposed rhe fraud. 
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So the plan of the Tuscans was defeated.' Here one can advanrag«.>usly norc that 
a capt.ain of annies ought o<.ll tO put faith in an err<." thar the enemy is cvidendy 
seen to make, for fnud will always be underneath it, as it i5 not reasonable thar 
men be so incautious. But of'ten the desire tO conquer blinds rhc spirirs of men. 
who do not sec but what appears to be done for them. 

W hen rhe French had conquered the Romans ar rhe Allia. and come to 
Rome a.nd found the gates open and without guard, rl1ey srood all thar 

day and night without entering, fearing fraud •nd unable to belie,•c that there 
was so much cowardice .md so Litde counsel in Roman breasts that they would 
abandon the fatherland. 2 When in I 508 the Aotmcincs were cncan>ped before 

Pisa, Alfonso del Mutolo, a Pisan citizen, found himself a prisoner of the Flor
entines; a.nd he promised that if he were free he would deliver a gare of Pisa to 
the Florentine anny. He was freed: then, to accomplish the thing, he came often 
to speak with the legates of the commissioners. He would corne not concealed 
but openly and accompanied by Pisans, whom he len aside when he spoke with 
the Florentines. So one could have conjectured his double intent because it was 
not reasonable, if his conduct had been f.1irhful. that he would have dealt so 
openly. But the desire they had to have Pisa blinded the Florentines. so that when 

led according to his order to the Lucca gate, they left many of their 
heads and other troops there to their dishonor, because of the 

double dealing done by rhc said Alfonso.• 

I. Livy, X 4. l.li\)'• V 39. 
3. Forth~ n-t:nr_$ U:t: Guicci.trdini, UUr«yifiJ~t(y, VIII 8. 

~ 49 ~ 

A Republic Has Need of New Acts of Foresight Every Day If 

One Wishes to Maintain It Free; and for What Merits 

Quintus Fabius Was Called Maximus 

I t is of nece.ssiry, as was said other timts,1 that in a great ciry accidents arise 
every day that have need of a physician, and according ro their importance, 

one must find a wiser physician. If such accidents ever arose in any city. they 
arose in Rome, ones both strange and unhoped for, as whrn it appeared rhat all 

I. 5<< D I 33-J4, 49. 
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tht Roman womtn lud ronspirrd agoinsr rhtir husbands to kiU !htm-so many 
~found who Nd poisontd rhtm. and so many who Nd prtpartd tht poison 
to poison tf><:m.l So also was tht ronspiracy of tht Bacchanals tNt was expo..d 
at tht timt of !he Muedoni..n War. in which many thousands of men and 
women wtrt aauaUy involved.' If dut Nd no< bttn exposed. it would N>'C been 
dangtrOUS for !hat city, if indctd the Romans had not been accusromtd to ptm
ish mulritud<s of the rrring. For if thr grtatntss of that republic and the power 
of it> executions had nor bttn seen by in fin ire orher signs, it is seen through the 
kinds of pen•lry tim it imposed on whot.vrr errtd. Nor did it hesit>L< to have 
killrd by way of justice an entire legion at oncr, and a city, alld ro banish eighr 
or «tn thous;tnd men under extraordinary conditions as would not be obse-rved 
by onr alonr, much le55 by many. a$ happenrd to thosr sold ius who had engagtd 
in combat unhappily at C:mnae. lt banished them to Sicily and imposed on them 
thar thry not lodge in the town, aod !hat !hey rar sr•nding up.' 

But of all othtr utcurioru, decinuting the •rmieo Wa$ [most) terrible, in 
whid1 by lor, our of tht whole anny. one individuol of e\'try ren wos ptlt ro 

dtach. Nor in pumshing a mulrirude could one find a mort fnglltrning punish
ment than this. For when a mulrirudt trrs and rhe •urhor is nor ctrrain, all can

not bt punishtd because thty on roo many; to ptmi•h • p•tt of !hem and 1 .. ,.., 
a port of thtm unpunished would do wrong to tho .. who art p<mishcd. and the 
unp<mishrd would h•ve spirir to err another rime. But if rhe tenth pon of them 
is killed by lot when all desen•e ir, whoever is punishrd grieves for his lot and 
whoevtr ls not punished ft'ars lest another rimt ir rouch him. md guards himsdf 
against trling . .s 

T huo were punished the poisoners and rhe Bacch•nalo a.< their •ins deserved. 
Although these diseases produce bad dFecrs in • ttpublic. they art not f.acal 

bccauJt chert is al.mosr alw•y• rim< to comer then>. but U>trt i• acruoUy no time 

in !ho.. rhot rtgard tht scar., which ruin the ciry if rhty are nor correcttd by a 
prudent indiv1dual. 

B «aUJt o( the lobtraliry dut tht Romans praCticed rn grving ciriunship• co 
foretgnen, 10 nuny ne-w men weft bom in Romr dut th~y btgan to ha\'t' so 

much shore rn tht \'OUS !hat tht government began ro vary, and it dtporrtd from 
the thing• and frorn tht men wirh which it was accustomed to go. When Quintus 
Fabius, who was ctnsor, perceived this. he pur all these ntw m<n from whom 

2. Li'Y· Vllll8. 3. l.'"J'. XXXIX 8-18. 
4. Li"Y· XXIJ I 2.S: XXV 5-7. Livy docs nO€ menrion rhm rlOt lodgu1g 1n h'>wn or thtrr caring 

S-t1nding up. 
5. Li")'. ll S9. Sc"l"' Polybius, Vl 38. 6. Lit.: "civilit(' 
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this disord<r d<eived under four tnbes, so that by being shut in such snull spaces 
they could not corrupt •II Rome. This affair was well undmtood by Fabius, ond 

he applied a convenient remC'.dy without an alteration; it was so 
well received by the citizenry' that he deserved to 

be called Maximus.• 

8. Ury. IX 46. 
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GLOSSARy 

Engli.sh tenus appearing ln tbc- tran..sbrion are in boldface. foUowtd by the Italian or Latin rmns 
they translatt: in i.u.lla and tht listing of thc•ir OCClllnnces by book. du:ptt:r, and p.angtaph number 
( c:xccpt whtn d\( .::~pea hotS f>nly om: fW"pph ). Cntam abbrcvlations are sJ.iginly diffamt 
from those USC"d in the introduaioo and the notet 10 "'e tcxt: DL refm to the dedicatory leu«. 
Pr tO the pufactS, :utd T tO a chapter cide. A parenthetial numbtr foUow~ by a multiplication 
cross ( X) indiato multiple occurrmces. (L) indi.aus a Utin word Ntgativrs and otha words 
with pre&xn au lisud with thOr root words. Indlcoiton of puts of spttc:h ( n. for noun, v. for 
vtrb, adj. for adjecti,•t:) au gi''tn only what the- English cmns au idtntlol Su•W rden to another 
EngWh tmn "*d to tn.n.s:I:.Jre that lt.Uian rc.on.; rf. refers to an C'tymologic:aUy or conccptu.illy 
related tcrm. 

An asreriik next tO an English Or h...lian tam indic~te# char DC)( aU o<:eunmca of that term 
are lisud ll) the gloss:ary: all OCC'Utm'ICd are givet~ for other listed Engli.h unns (when they rtans· 

late Italian. not oe<:tUarily Lnin) and for lined luJi.an terms (thougfl it may be oeemat)' to con
sul[ the t:ntries Cr0$5-rd'ttt:nud under Sa .Jso to locau ;;ill occurrenca o( a listtd falUn tum). 
OcrurrenetJ of English terms when thty cnnslatt Urio ue usually given only whtn the Larin 
tmns art ~us of 1he Italian tmn rranslated. Tht glos.wy dOtS ool iodudt words i.o.scrte:d in 
the uansJarion in bnckets for darificarion. 

abjttt. •!vrw, I 49.2, Ill 62. III 31.1, III 312 (2X), Ill31.3; abj«tn<s~ .bi.rl"''• 0 22, !ll31.3 
aboolut<, aucl•"· I 9.2, I 25, I 35. I 40.3. I 55.4. U! 26.2 
aboolv<, ...,h..,, I 5.4, I 8.3. I 24.1 
accident, .m.lmu, I Pt.2. 12.1 (4X). I 2.2, I 2.7. I 3 T. I 6.4. I U.2. I 16 T. I 16.1. I 16.5. I 17.2. 

I 18.1. I 18.2. I 28.1. I 33.1.133.2 (3X). I 34.3 (3X). I 34.4. I 39 T. I 39.1. I 40 T. I 
40.1, I 45.2 (2X). I 46 (2X). I47.2, I 56 T. I 56 (2X). U 5 T. U 15.2, II 16.1. U 16.2 0 
18.4. 0 21.2.1122.1 ( 2X). II2J T. U24.2 (2X). II 29.1.11 32.1.10 1.1. U! 1.2 (2X). 
ms.m6.16. m 6.17 (3x). m 11.1. m 14.1 (2x). m 142. m 14.3. m 15.2.m 26.2. 
m 30.1 (2x). m 30.2. tu 33.1. m 362.1Il37.3. !II49.1 (2x); aecidcnt.l. .m.~m,.r,, m 
36.2. Str 11W iocidtot 

accoun~· ""'"• I U. I 45.2. I 52.3. I 55.1. I 55.2. I 57, 159, II 42, II 10.2, II 17.1. II 17.3, II 
18.3, II 21.2, li 28.1. II 30.4.1l11.2 (3X ). !II 26.2 (2X). Ill 31.2. Ill 35.2; accoun .. 
r.wront. II 5. 1. For r•imt, IN 11ho jun: reason: lype 

aocW<, accw.d. """'~• "'"""'•, 15.4. I 6.4, I 7.1 (2X). I 7.4 (3X). 18.2 (3X). I 8.3 (3X). I 
9.2, I 11.1, I 28, I 45.3 (2X ). 147.3, I 53.5, I 58.1, I 58.2 (2X), I 58.3, II Pr.1_. 0 Pr.3 
(3 X), II 26, III 6.5 (2 X), III 6.6 (2X), lU 6.7, T.IJ 6.8 (2X). III 6.9 (3 X), IIJ 6.19, 1118.1 
(2X). lf1 34.2; xcusation. '"""'• I 5.4, 17 T, l 7.4, 17.5 (2X), 18 T, l 8.2 (6X). 18.4, I 
11.1 (2 X), lll1.3, lii 6.8 (2X), III 28. lU 30.1, III 34.1. ac<w<r, ""'"'=.18.4 (2 X), I 
49.3, III 6.3 (2X), III 6.20 

a«wmm, """~"'• U 17.5, III 14.2. Ul 37.4. Ul 38.2; -.-.n. a«w<onoed, """"''• """""' 
(L), I 21.2. I 51. II 2.4, II 4.1 (2X). II 19.1.11 21.2, D 29.1, 11 32.1, III 9.2, III 121, III 
31.4 (L), 11149.1, lll 49.4; accwt- "'lm, ,.,_(L), 01.. I 43, Ill 8.1 (2X), UJ 31.2 (L). 
m 43; accustomt:d. JtSiUto, I 55.2; unaccustomt:d. inr..mswtol lll 38.1; unacautomtd.. lJIJUilotr~ 
I 11.2, 129.3, 1112.4.1117.5 (2X). ill 38.1 (2X). I'or ""'""" rolnr, osir.ro, rtu4• custom 

acqu;.e, ~ "f>d"""· "'1""''' "'l"ur.ro, ll.3, 11.4, 15 T. I 5.2 (2X). l 5.4 (5 X). l6.3. 1 
6.4 (3X). l 16.1 (2X), 116.3.118.4. I 20 T, I 20.129.1 (3X). I 29.2 (2 X). I 29.3 (3X). 
I 30.1 (3X ). I 341, 137.1 (2X), I 46, I 52.1, I 52.3, IJ 1 T, 0 1.1 (4X). IJ 1.3 (2X). 
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D 2.1 (2X), U 2.3 (2X). U 4.1 (3X). U 4.2 (3X). D 6.1 (4X), U 17.1 (2X). U 17 ,l, II 
18.5, U 19T.!ll9.1 (6X), U 19.2(1 2X) U22.1 (2X). D 24..3 (2X). U 27.2, !l50.1, 
D 30.2, U 30.5, U31.2, U32.1 (3 X). U 32.2 (2X). U 33, l!l 3 T, l!l 3, l!l 6.19, l!l 10.3 
(2X). l!l U.l (3X). ID 2U, l!l22 T, l!l22.1. Ill 22.3. III 22.4 (3 X) Ill 24.11l 28. OJ 
34.2 (2X). Ill 34.3, III35.2 (2X). III 37.1, 11139.1. Ill 40.1 (2X). JII42 (3X). lll45 
(2 X)< «.~<quire. ..w,.trurr, !124.2 (2X). IJ 24.3, 1!117 

action, """"· I P•l. 19.2, l'IU, I 14.1, I 40.1 , 150 T, I 50 (2X). I Sl.l53.1. I 58.1, 1 60, II 
P•l. 112.2 (3X). TI 3, D 6.1, D 13.1, U 15.1, U 18.1, 1118.1, ll 30.1, Ill t6 (2X ). lU 
6.8, 1[[6.12 (2X). lll 6.13. Ill 6.15.10 6.16. III 6.17, lU 8.1, Ill 8.2. IIII0.1 (2X). Ill 
1.2.1, UJ15.2. m 18.1 (2x ), m 20. m 29, m 30.1, m 34.2 (4X). Ut34.3, Ut34.4, m 
36.2, 11J 37.1. Ul 40.1, II! 42 (2 X) 

admini.t«. """"'"""'"> I Pr.2.139.2 (2X).150(2X). I)l 15.2, Ill 30.1: admini>tm ion. •mml,_ 
"''""""• dmi•"'"'''• (L). 12.3, 14.2, I 6.1, Ill 15.2.11l!5.2 (L). 0117 T, III17.1 

adore, .J.rort, l 5.2, 129.3, U Pr.l,IJI 211 
advanug., "'"''llll'~ 158.3, 11 6.2. 0 12.3, D 17.3 (4X). D 22.2. II 32.1. l!l 6.20, III 10.1 (2X). 

01 10.2, Dl 37 .3, lll 37.4; advantage. ,...mcJiu, """""", 11.5 (2X). I 2.3, H 2.3, II 6.1. II 
6.2.11 U.3, 1112.4. !l 17.2 (3X). U 18.3. II 29.1. 011.2. III1.6, lll10.3, Ill 21.4: 
ad'"""- ad...,ug.owly, .......,,.{-, 11.1. II 5.2.1I U.2.lll39.2, III 48.1; di,.dvm
"'11"· ......... ~, 11 10.2, !117 .2.. ll \7.3, III 17, III18.1: disadvan<ag<. to~oJiu, U 17 .2, 
lD 2 Vl lll 23. For commoli1i, Itt .h6 conven_icnc; oc<:asi.oo 

afnid, ro lx,J •rr I"'~~ 11 1.2; ro lx afnid, ,..,.., 116.3. $H ab. fm 
ali-., .. ..., t 3.2, 117.3, 122. 144.1. t57. 11 18.4. n 27.4. m 4. m 6.2, m 6.12, 1I16.16. m 

6.18. SHab. linlr 
aloo•, ,.lo,' ,.t., (L), I2.1, I 7.3, I 9 T, I 9.2 (2X). I 9.4.1 9.5.118.5, I 35.11 2.1 (2X). II 3. II 

4.1 (3 X). 0 4.2, [! 5.2 {2X). 11 8.1 (2X), 1! 13.1 (4X} fl 13.2 (2X). D 18.2. 1118.4.11 
mun~nM.2.11 2Uumummumum6Am"m61~lll~ 
III11.1 (2X). III 15.1, Ill 15.2 (2 X). [[J 311. Ul 31.3, Ul 35.2, Ill 36.2 (L). Ill 49.1 

al...._ ,h.,_ I 15 (2 X) 
a1ur. .Ju..ut, l 25. Ill 1.1 (2X). [[J 8 T; al .. r-ation, """"""'~ 15.4.125.10 1.1. 11! 49.4; alttmat· 

ing. J,,.,_, I 7. 1. For •""""' '"""" ups<< if. chang< 
am~ou .. do . .............. 144.t.u u .2 (2X). Il28.1 (3X). u 33, m 12.2. Ill31.2. m 31.3. nt 

32, Ill 44.l.III47. q. >poknmm 
ambiguity, ambiguow. •m¥1oi, ..,!~o, 1 50.1 (2X). U 151; U 15.1 (5X), D 15 .. 2 (3X) 
ambition. ,..!/....., OL, I 2.3, I 4.1.15.2, I 5.4 (2X). I 6.4. 1 7.4. I 8.3. I 9.1, I 9.2. 19.4. I 10.5, 

I 18.2, 120, 130.2. 133.2. T35. I 36,137.1 (2X). .1 37.3 (2X). 139.2 (2X). I 4Q.5, 142, 
143. 1 46T, 146. 147.3.1 50T. I 52.1. 155.4. 155.5, D 6.1, D 6.2. ll8.1, ll19.1. U 20 
(2 X). II 21.2, 1111.3, 1112, lU 3 (2X). lll 6.8, lll8.1, Ul 8.2. lllll.l (2X). Ill 11.2. Ill 
12.1. U1 12.2, lll l5.2.. lll16.3, 111 21.4. lU 22.4, JlJ 24. III 30.1 , 11l 38.1: ambitious, 
""'"'"""' I P.2, I 5.4 (2X). I 6.2, I 7 .3, l 29.1, l 29.3, I 30.1, I 50.2, I 45.2, 147 .3, I 55.5, 
II 20 (2 x ). ll 22.1, m 8.1, III 12.2, ru 46: ambiaowiy. """"''"'"""'~ 1 9.2. r 46 

antltlton. ~ I 2. 3. St1 alsG ancirnt:: fon:nt:r 
..,..,rraJ. I""'~ I 1.4, U 5.2, U 8 T. q. &rhmanrl 
anoim~ •••ljo•, •••Ia>, I Pd, I Pc2 (8X). I 6.1, I 7 .2, I 9 T. I 9.2, I 9.4, 110.2, 110.5, I 12.2, I 

13.2.114.1, 115. I 16.1, 119.2.1 25 T. I 25 (5X). I 31.2, 137 T. I 37.1, 1 39.1 (2 X). I 
40.4. I 49.2. 153.2. 1 55.2, 155.4, 156, 158.2. II Pr.1 (3 X). 0 Pr.2 (2X). ll Pr.3 (2 X), II 
2.1 (2X). II 2.2 (4 X). 112.4, Jl4.1 (3 X). D 4.2.115.1 (2X). 0 8.1 {2X). II 16 T.ll16.2 
(2X). U 16.3 (2X). 1117.1, II 17 .3. 1117.4. 1117.5 (2X). II 17.6. Il 181: 1118.2. II 
18.5.11 19.1, u2o. o 21.2.1122.1.0 24.3. 1124.4.0 27.l.ll30.5, m 1.2.1l13. lll 4. m 
5 (2X). 10 10.1 (3X). Il11l.J . llll2.1 , Ill 15.1. Ill 22.3, Ill22.6, Il127.2. III 39.1, ID 
43 (3X). $H .b. anccsro<S: form .. : if. anciquity 
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~ GLOSS ARYill' 

angu (v.). lm wrr, I 7.1.18.2 (2X} 1114 ( 2X ), 11 15.2. IJ 26 (2X): angu(n.} 1.., 1 7.1, I 14.2, 
n 2. L u 28.1: ang•ml. ;,.,~ m 35.1 

anirrW; lfltittWk, 1 16.1, U 2.2 
~inuu: ( v.), ,,.Imlrt, I 11.2. q inspire; splrit 
animus. •nhlto, I 7.3. I 7. 4 . .5« •h-o intent:; mind; spirit; tf magn:lni.mous; pusitl:lnimous 
anciquir:y, in antiqWry. #ntifulri. 4~tt.idtf.i, antit.rnvrnt, 41Ctl'ft.2mn!ft1 I Pr.2 (2 X). 11.4. I 58.2. II Pr..3, 

u 2.2.us.1 (2X), n 5.2.118.2. 1117.1.1117.2. n 17 .3.ll17.4(2 X). n 17.5. n 30.5. m 
27.2, 11143. Cj. w ci<nt 

appunncc. lfi'P"TmN. I 46.1: spuU, I 53T. For Tpt-zif, sa •isP species 
app<tit•, 'FI"'itc, lS.l, l 5.4. I 7.4. 18.3. 1 37.3 (2X). I 42. I 44.2, ll Pr.3 (3X ). lD 3. lll4, 

11122.3 
arbit .. '"'''"· 149.1. I 55.4. 1 59. II 22.1. II 25.1. Cj. judgo 
argument. 'o:telo,.mm,o, m 32. Srr.Jto<liJ<un; reason 
•&Utocr.ats. oni,.t\1 2.2 (2X). I2.3, 12.5, I 2.6 (2X ). 1 2.7 (4X).116.5 (4X), 128, I 52.3 
ann(o.), '"""• ,....., '""'• •mw( L), 17.3, 111.2 (2X), 116.5.118.4. 119.2, 119.4 (2X), I 21 T, 

I 21.1. I 21.2, I 21.3, 1 21.3 (L} 137.2 (2X ), 138.1, 144.2 (2X), 152.1.152.2, I 53.1, I 
54. I 57.1J 2.1 (2 X). ll 2.2. II 2.3. ll 3 ( 2X} II 4.1 (2X} 114.2, JJ 8.1. II 8.2, 118.4.11 
9. 1110.1 (2X), JJ 10.3, II U.l, 1112.4 .. II 13.2 (3X). IIl4. 1115.1, IJ 16.1. IJ 17.1, 11 
20. II 21.2. U 21.2 (l ). II 23.2, II 24.1 (LX2X). ll 25.1 (2 X). ll 26 (2 X), ll27.3. II 
27.4. II 29.1, 1130.1, JJ 32.1. !ll6.15.lD 6.17. lD 6.20 (2X). Ul11.2. lD 12.2 (LX2X), 
m 12.3. m 1u. !ll14.3, lll19.2. m2o (2x ). m 22.6. lll24.1ll26.1. m27.2. w 
30.1 . m 30.2, m 32.m33.1 (L). m 36.2. m 37.3. m 37.4, lll43, m44.1 (Jx). m 
44~3: anns,11muto~ 17.5: meu..ar:~nns~gmriJ',:rm~ 129.2. I 56, 0 18.4 (2X): ~at~ 
" '"'"' l '•not, II 19.1 (2X); arm. 1-m; I 47.1, D 17 .2, 11 23.2.11 25.1, lll6.15, lll14.1, 
Ul 28; •rm ( •·.). ..,.Q, '""""· ,_,., """ (L). I 2.3, I 6.3. I 6.4, I 19.4. I 38.2 (4X). I 
40.6, I 43, 1 44.1. I 54(2X). 11 2.1. 11 2.2, 11 3, 11 4.1 (2X). 11 4.2.11 12.4 (4X). 11 18.3, 
[J 18.4, IJ 19.1, 0 26, 0 30.2, II 30.3 (2 X). II 30.4, Ill 6.2 (3X), Jll6.17, ITl 6.19 (3X). 
fJJ 12.3 (LX2 X). fll 13.3 (2X). Jll14.3, Ill 26.1, Ill 30.2 (4X). Jll31.2, Ul 31.4, Ill 
32, m 33.1: di,..,., J'"'""'"· u 23.4, u 24.1: di>ann<d. Ju.,...,., n 2.2. n 30.2. n 30.3, 
Ill 41, Ill 42: unanord. Ji"''"'"'• I 6.3, I 27.1, I 38.2.11 4.2, II 12.4 (2X). D 18.3.11 30.3, 
lll12.3. Ill 21.4. t!J 31.4. Ill 37.4 

army, tllrll'l<~, txtrrin.s (L} pastin~ 
arrogUK~. anogarn, lf~.ll1, 1tFrOf:ZJtlt) I 47 .2, ll 14 
u<, '"'· •n (L). I p,,2, I 10.1 ( 2X ), 111.1. I 19.2 (2X), l 19.3, 1 40.3, II Pr.l, U 2.3, 0 2.4. Il 

3, II 8.3, 1125.1 (2X ), Jl 3l.J, Ul6.19 (2X), Ul 6.20, 11122.4 (L), Jll36.1 
•rtillcry, ••ig/Jm<, Jl 16.3 (2X). 11 17 T, Jl 17.1 (12X). lJ 17.2 (9X), lJ17.3 (3X). IJ 17.4 

(4X). li17.5 (10X). ll 17.6, lll8.4, U24.1, ll33 
,.,.ult (v.), ...,h.,, 11.1, 11.4, 16.3. 19.4, 1 12.2, I 21.2 (2X), I 23.2, I 31.2, 1 32, I 38.1, I 

40.6, I 53.1 , I 53.4. ll 1.2 (3 X), ll 1.3, II 8.1 (2 X), IJ 9 ( 4 X), (I 10.2, llll.l, U 12 T, ll 
12.1 (4X). II 12.2 (2X), ll 12.3. 1112.4 (4X), II 13.2. 1! 14, 11 17.3, D 17.4 (2 X). 11 
18.3, U 19.1. [( 19.2. II 22.1 (2X). II 22.2 (2X).II 24.2 (SX), II 24.4, 0 25 T. 1125.1, 
U17.4. JJ28.1 (2X), II 29.1, ll 30.4. JJ 31.2, II 32.1 (3X). IIJ 10.2. Ill 1Q.4 (2X), Til 
11.2. lll12.2. 1I118.3. lll30.2. Ill 37.4. m 39.1, lll 44.3. lll 45 T. III 45: .....Ut (n.). 
..,.&., U l 7.1, lJ 17.4 (JX). IJ 25.1 (2X), U27.4. U 32.1 (4X). lll45; auault(n.), itwdto, 
113.2 

auen. t•••rt~ Ul 43. 5« •lsa c;~w~ 
astonishment, nwuvWft..,140.3. S« dlso ma~·~J 
uuol"i"', ""'I'Jli, Ill 6.11 
·-... ~ ••tutdy, _..,, _,., •• ,.,., !6.4. 1 41. 115.2, lll2.2. !Jl17 
•ttad<,' !lfmJm, 134.4, 1117.3, II 18.4. S«•lso hu1<; offend 
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augma. '""!'"( 112.1.114.1: augury,•'ll"•io, l14.1 (2X). IIl33.1 
awpicn. '"'Po;~ • ...pz;, '""~"''"• •oopldum (l }. ll4 T, 114.1 (3X). I14.2 (4X).I14.3 (4X), 

OJ 33.1 (3X). IIl36.2 (L).IIl38.1 (L). OJ 46 
autho"""'"• 125.145 T.l58, OJ 12.2. Ill32. Ul35.1 (2X). IIl49.2 
authority, ••writ4, ••r.nr.dt, ll.l. I 1.2.11.4,12.3 (2X). I 2.7 (4X). 15.2 (2X), I 5.4 {2X). I 

6.1, I 6.4 (2X). I7.1 (3X). I 7.2 (2X). I7.3, 19.1 (2X). I 9.2 (3X).I9.3,19.4.110.2, 
110.5,111.2 (2X). I 12.1.11U.113.2. I 16.3. I 17.1.118.2. I 18.4, 118.5.125.126. 
I 29.2. I 29.3, I 34 T (2X ), I 34.1 (3X). I 34.2 (4X). I 34.3 (2X). I 34.4 (3X). I 35 
(llX}. I 36. I 39.2 (2X). I40.2. I 40.3 (2X). I 40.4 (2X), I 40.5, I 41, I 44 T. I 44.1 
{2X). I 44.2, I 47.1 (3X), I 49.2, I 49..3 (4X). I 50 (3X ). I 52.1, I 53.2 (3 X). I 53..3, I 
53.5 (2X), I 54 T, I 54, I 55.2. I 55.5, I 58.1. U 4.1 {2X), II J2A. U 18 T. U 18.2 (3X). 
!1 19.2 (2X). II20 (2X). !1 24.3, II 33 (3X). II13, Ill 5, Ul6.3, Ul6.4, 1JJ 6.15. Ill 6.19. 
Ill 8.l. III8.2. Ill 11.1 (2X). Illl5.2. JJJ 24. Ul 26.2. In 30 T, ID 30.1 (3X), Ul 32 

avarice, ,,.rill<, DL. I 2.3. I 29.1 (3X). I 29.3 (2X}. I 40.5, II 4.2, lll6.20, 10 43 (3X); avan· 
.;...,, ...... Dl 43. q g«cd 

mug., wmik'"• wmlwm, l5.4. 17.5 (3X).116.5(2X ).I47.2. ll 2.1.112.2. U 4.1, U 19.2. 11 
28 T, ll28.1 (3X), U 28.2 (4X). 1116.2 (3X). I!I 6.3. 01 6.7. Ill 6.16 (2X). I!I 6.18 
(3X), In 6.20. Ill 7 (2X}.IJI 13.1. Ill 16..3, In V: avenger, ...,Jwrri", l28. q nvenge; 
vindictil·e 

had. .. nho,'I5.2, 17.5.18.3(2X ).19.1.1 !0.4, 118..3.1 18.4 (4X),1 20, 124.\ , 149.2.149.3. 
ll Pr.3, IJ 15.1, II 17.4, I) 23.2 (2X), II 30.2.1ll 8.2 {2X). Ill 13.2, Ill 16.3,1ll 22.4, Ill 
22.5, m 24. m 31.2, U13!.3, m 35 .. 2. 1ll37.t. m 49.3: had. hadly. ,.,.,. .... ; ... b.s (L). 
13.2.15.4.16.2, I 7.4 (2X ), 18.3 {2X), 111.3.113.1, 117.3, 118.4, 124.1.135. ) 38.2 
(3X), 141, 145 T,I46(L). I47 .2, I 47.3, I 50, 153.1, I 57 (4X). Il18.4, ll 19.1, II 23.4. 
n 24.1 (3X). n 24.2. u 30.3. m 6.2 (2X), m 6.14. m 6.20. 1118.2. 111 10.1. JJI13.2. 111 
14.1, 0119.1. Ill 21.2. Ill 31.1. 0131.3. Ill 31.4. Ill 34.4. Ill 46: bad. ,,., I 2.2. I 2.3. I 
2.5. I 3.1. I 12.2.135 (2X). I38.2. Jll36.2: had. rnuo, I 30.1. I 31 T, D 19.2, !124.2, Ill 
9.1. Ill 35. For tlfllivo, ~ l'tU~ Hto~~bo wic.ked; for malt, su 11lso e\·tl: ill; tj. nult \'Oltnt 

b.rharW.. !.rN"\ I 1.2, I 7 5. I 12.2, II 2. 4, Ill 43 
battalion. hort.og/;.,11 16.1, 11 16.2. s ... ~.. battle 
hattie, !.rl.ogli.r, D 11.2. D 16.2. D 17.1. D 17.2. DI37 T.ID 37.3.1ll38.2: hattie,&;""'"• I 14.1 

(2X ). I14.2.1 31.1.136, ll 6.1 (3X). 0 16.1 (3X),ll16.2 (3X). II17.1.ll17.3 (4X). 
n 17.5. n 18.2. n 18.4. n 1.9.1 . n 2.2.1. n 25.2. n 33. m 9.4. 11110 T. mto.t (8x). m 
10.2 (2X). Ill 10.3, 0110.4, Ill 13.1, III 14..3 (2X). Ill18.1, lll18.2, DI31.2 (2X ). Ul 
31.4, 1D 33 T.!D 33.1 {2 X), 1D 37 T. liT 37.2.1D 38.1. Ill 45 T. IU 45: hattie. fortune 
of.J•m""' Jd1.. zuff•, ll 10.1, !110.2 (2 X), 0110.1: hattie, onl<r of. ordering of. .,J;, ,M/, 
"'ff• • ...Ju.m ~ t>1fo, !116.1. 0 29.1.lll 22.4. For !.rl.ogli.r, '" •h. batt;oliou: for&;."""· ,,.4, 
day: for zwjja, "'uh. 6ght 

beast.""""· I 2.3:jimo. Jll39.1 
burify, lt"9it•n, II 2.2 
b<auciful, MI., I 11.3. I 31.2, !124.4, !128.2 (2X). 11120 
hccawc; Fff'"l'""• Ill 14.1, Ill 26 T. Ill 26.1. _1,,.!, "'""' 
b<gWUng (n.), prindpio, DL, I 1 T, I 1.1, I 1.2, I 1..3, 11.4, 115, 1 2.1 (5X). 12.3 (4X). I 2.7. I 

9.2, I 9.4, I 12.1, 114.1.116.5, I 17.1, I 18.3. 119.1. I 25.129.3, I 30.1.133.2.133.3, 1 
33.5. I 37.1,1 37 ..3. I 40.6.140.7. I 49 T. J 49.1. I 49.2 (5 X). 149..3. I 55.3 (2X), I 55.5, 
U 6.1, 0 9. ll13.2 (3X), 1115. D 19.2. U 29.2, II 30.2. 11l1 T, liT 1.1, 1D 1.2 (3 X), Ill 
1..3 (3X). m 1.4. m 15. m 1.6. JU6.5. JJJ6.11. m 6.19.m 8.2. m 11.2. 0112.1. m 
14.3. 11122..3, lll24. lll26.2, 1l127.2, Jll28 T. lll 34.2 (2 X). 0134.3. Jll34.4. !1!36 
T, III 36.1 (2X), Ill 36.2, Ill 38.1 
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• GLOSSARY,_ 

bdieve, mol<'< mJ•(L )·I""''"' Lock ofbdi<f. inmJ.lili, I 53.1; b<li<f. cpini=," I U.l. f<>< inm.lvlitJ, 
tj. credulity; for apbtiont1 fN 111ls.o oplnlon; reputation 

bdongi.ngo. ,.,,....,,, 16.2. I 37.1, I 55.5. Cj prop<ny 
b<ndi~ J.n.fol•, ~. lxmJi•"'• lxmfoi•m (L~ DL. I Ptl, I 4.1. 1 6.4. I 29.1 (L). I 32 T. I 32 

(5X).151, I 52.1, I 59,1123.2(3X ), 0 23.2 (L). 0 23.4. ill 4(2X). ill 6.3, ill 8.1 (2X). 
ill 14..3 (L), lll 28 (2X). Ul 30.1, Ill 47 

betrothe4, mdnr•r•, .,..,.., l 22 ( 2X} S,ulr< hwl>2nd; marry 
Bible, a;!k., Ul 30.1 
bishop. _,..., I 54, Ill 6.20. q. episcopal 
bl.ome, owlmo, bJ.ui.,..., DL.I Pr.l (2 X). 123,14.1, 14.2, 19.5, 110.1 (4X). 110.3 (2X). I 

10.4.121 T, l24.1, 128,138.3, 144.2, 149.1, 153.5, [l Pr.2 (2X). ll Pr.3 (2X). 0 15.2, 
1119.2, 1129.1, [fJ 27.4 

blind ( v) blinded. ""''"• "''""~ 0 L, I 17 .1, I 35, I 40.7, I 42, I 53.2, II 29 T, Ill 6.3 (2 X). Ill 
6.8, UI 12.2, Ul28, IU 48.1, Ill 48.2; blind (n.). ""'• '"'"'-'(L). UI 35.2, Ill 36.2, UI 36.2 
(L). lll 39.2 (L): b~ ,.,., m 8.1 

blood. blondlU.e. bloodshed. blondy, ""'"'· "'~~"'"""~ "'V";, (L), I 4.\. I 5.4, I 1.0.5. I 17 .3. I 
37.2 (2X). I 49.3, I 53.1 , I 60 (2X ). I 60 (L), 0 2.2. II U , 1119.2. !!22.1, !129.1, Ul 
6.2 (2X ), Ill 6.20. ill 7 T, Ill 7 (2X). Ill 12.3, lll19.l, lll 27.1. JJI 27 .2.1ll46 

body,' CeoJ"', ll 2.2, !!2.4 (2 X). ll 3, ll 5.2 (3X). 0 12.4. l116.1 (3 X) 1116.2, 0 30.3, Jlll.l 
(3X). !II 1.2(3X). !II8.1, lllll.l 

boolt. lo!<., I Pr.2. I 1.6. I 1.3.2. II Pr.3. fJ 29.2. 111 1.6 
boy. f••d•B•, (II 6.5 (2 X). fTI 6.10; giooiom•, g;.,..,.,, Ul 34.3. lll 46. For f••<i•llo, '" •be child; 

for tfcw.nr~tc, if. youth 
b..m, mwU., I 55.5. UI 6.14 
bridlc..frno>, I 58.2. S.. oU. check 
bring up • ...U.m, l 7.1. J 7.5. I 8.3.19.4. J 1.3.L J !3.2.114.3. 117.2. 123.4. 13LL 133.3, 1 

47.2. I 53.3. I 55.1. I 56.159.!! 1.1. II 3. ll8.2. n 12.1. D 12.3. II 2L2. II 23.2. !129.3. 
u 31.1. rn 3. m 6.6. m 11.1. m 12.2. UJ14.1. 11114.3. m 15.1. m 15.2. m 16.1. m 
36.2 (2X) 

bro<btt,j ,.,llo, I 9.1, 19.2, I 18.5, I 36, I 54, 0 21.2. 1116.5, ill 6.11.. lll6.14.lll6.18 (2X): 
brother-i4-la-w, ~tc~ 11 31.1 

buiLl. buildtt. building. tJifi""• ,J;fo-., cJitu~Mt, tJijrdo. l1.1 (2X), 1 1.2, I 1.3 (6X). I 1.4 
(6 X), 11.5 (6X). I 26 (2X). I 28, 153.1, 156,11 Ll. 114.1. !l24.1(7X). 0 24.2 (2X}. 
1124.4 (4 X). !!! 25 

c.Uwnny, c.Uumniau. calumniator. t41llmlfi.t, t.flli1U!ni.m, c.abtnn.u.m, [ 5.4.1 7 5, I 8 T. 18.2 (9X). l 
8.3 (6X ). I 8.4 (2X). I 10.5, II 21.2 

c;unpaign, imf""", I 8.3, U 4.2, U 6.2. II 10.1. D 10.2. III 12.2. ll! 35.1 (2X). S<ul..ent«prue 
apiW. "'I'"'~• I 10.2. I 10.5. I 31.2. Il19.1. Il26; capital <'f",' 11. 3. For ''I"· uulr< he•d 
<.aptam (n.). ''I';'~ I Pr.2. I 8.3, 113.1, I 14.2. I 15. 121.2 (2X), J 23.4, I 29.1 (4X ). I30 T, I 

30.1 (2X). I 31 T. I 31.1 (3X). I 31 .2. I 38.3. I 44.1. 149.3 (2X). I 53.5, II 2.2. D 2.4. 
II 8.1.119. 1110.2 (3X ). II 10.3. 1116.1. U 161 (3X). 0 17.1. II 17.4(2 X).ll18.2.11 
18.3, D 18.4. 1120. D 24.21124.3 (2X). ll 26 (3X). ll 29.1. II 29.2. 1130.4. D 33 T.ll 
33 (2X). 1116.9 (2X), JJJ 9.L Ill 9.4. 11110T. Ill 10.1 (2X). IJI10.2. III U T. III 12.1 
(2X). !!! 122(2 X). UJ 12 .• ~ (2X). ill 13 T (2X) JJl 13.1 (5X), 11113.2 (2X),ll!13.3 
(5 X). III 14.2 (2 X). III 14.3 (2 X). Ill18 T, III 18.1, ill 18.2. ill 18.3, ill 19.1, lll 21.1, 
m 21.3. 11121.4. m 22.1. m 22.6. m3t .4 (2x). m 32.m 33 T.m 33.1 (3X). m 37.1, 
m 37.2 (2X), lll37.3. m37.4(3X). IJI38 T.ll! 38.1 (4X). rn 39 T. ll!39.1 (2X). Ill 
39.2. llJ 40.2, lU 44.2, ill 48.1; capuin ( ,·.). "'/''-'"• I 38.3. U 20, lll 13.2 

copru<e. ap=tt, nP'W"'""Ot, "f'r'1, ''l"'l".,•", 16.4.!8.3, 113.1 (SX). 113.2 (2X). I 53.1, 
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I 53.5, I 59, fl 17.4 (2X). II 24.2. 0 27.2. 11112.1 (5X} 11112.2. Ill 20. llJ 37.3. S.e 
•IJ.., sronn 

cardm.l, ,.n/1..,~, I 27.1. I 54.1116.13 (2X) 
cart, "'"• ""'"• 15.2, I 9.2,114.1. I 31.1 (2X). 155.4. 111.2. fl 4.1 (2X). fl16.2. H18.3, II 

27.4. Ill 2, 1116.18, Ill 10.1, lll18.2 

=-"""""· -"· u 23.4, lll6.J 1 
<.u<.' .,...., 15.4, I 4.0.3. Su •/sa caus< 

cath<dr.I. ""''J"~• II! 6.13: "-• I 56 
<awt (n.). '"""'' 1"";,; ea....d.l"""'l"'"'• 113.2: cause (n.). ,...,, I 7.1, I 45.1 , U 15.2, ID 8.1, 

Ill21.1, 111262 cowc ( •·.). ,.,.,.,, 11.4, I 4.2, 15.4, 16.2, 16.4.1 9.2, 111.4, I 32, I 33.2. 
133.5, 147.3, u Pr.2, ru 1.6, m 4 (2X). m7. ru 16.2, m 17, m 26.2, !ll27.2, m30.1. 
m 3 L3. m 34.2 (2 X). For to~~Ciont:. llt•is6 b«-;nasr:; for l'II.IIIU, Sit.& Cilk; for OOIS«rt. Stubb ~n 

cavalry, ""limo, 11 16.2 (3X). U 17.5 (2X ). !118.3 (2 X). !119.1: cavalrymen, ""'lim; D 18.2. 
U 18.3(2X). !l19.1. lll L3. q. hon< 

«ooon. Cm.orl, I 49.1 (2 X). III 1.3. III 46 (2X), lll 49.4: .._,nhip. c.,..., I 5.2 
C<ON<ion, ,_,;,., JJ5 (2X). 01 6.1I. Ill6.15, lll18.2 
<.orury, ..... , I LJ, I 1.5, 111.1, I 58.3, !I 19.1, IU 34.2. ;;..,.t..cpoch 
euemony, ,,.;,.,..,..., I 105, 112.1 (3X). 0 2.2, 0 5.1, [[11.2. OJ 48.1. q. ,;,., 
ehaoe• (n.), -,· I 2.1. 12.3, I 2.7, 1 6.1. 114.2. I 55.3, II 9 (4X). lll18.3, lU 43: dunee (v.), 

~irt, ] 19.1, I 19.4. For t-so, Str~ pt:rdunct; for IO'r1Jrc, stu~ lot 
chango (v.} ('i)mur."' I 18.2.125. I 4L 142. I 49.3. II 6.2. U 8.2 (2X). ll 8.4.!1 23.2. 0 25.1. 

0 26, II 27.4, IJl 3, Ul 6.14, lU 7 T, lll7 (4X). !II 9.1 (2X). Ill 9.2 (2X). Il! 9.3 (2X). 
!ll l2.1.lll18.3, OJ 25: <bane< (n.). mo1.n.ow, 12.4,149.3. q. alr<r 

chap<er. <.opitoll.; !2.7, 14.2. 15.3, 16.4, 17.5, 114.3, l 16.6, 118.5, I 22.1 25, I 26, I 28, I 47 .3, 
I 54.158.4. 1!1.3. 114.2. n 11.2. 1115.2. n !6.3. u 19.2. u 26.n3I .. 2.m3. m 4. m 5 
(2 X). !J] 8.2. fD 9.4_1lll6.3, lU 20, UJ 26.2, lU 26.3, lU 37.4. Su•bc treaty 

chanty. e.rlti, Ill 20. m 47 
chastity, '"'"''• Ill20 (2 X) 
eh.dt (v.).f""'"· l8.1, 118.1. l 18.2 (2 X). I 18.5. I 37 .3. 142. l 50.153.1. I 54 T. I 54(3X). 

I 55.4. 157, ll23.3.ll24.2:ch«k (n.) fim•, 13.2, 16.1. 149.3, 155.4, 1119.1, IJ 24.1. 11 
24.2(2X). U 33, Ill ILl, lU !6.1. Su•b. bddl< 

child.~ I 16.3.132. II 2.3. ID 6.18 (3X);J-rol/o, II 29.1. IU 20 (2X). ForM..,~. ,,,.Js. 
d.>ughtcr. >On; for f•owivll>, S« •Is. hoy 

<hoooc, dqgm, OL (2X). 11.4. 12.3. 12.5. I5.2. 19.1. I 10.5, 111.1. 118.3. I 42. 159,160 
(2X), ll 10.2, lll21 . Ill 2 (2X). llJ 6.15, llJ 6.17, llll6.3: choice. <krl<w, IU (4X). I 
1.5, I 2.3.1 3.2, I 5.2, I 10.1, I 34.4, I 38 T, 138.2, I 58.3 (4 X), II 1.2. II 6.1, U 13.2, II 
21.2, lll8.2.lll9.1, ll!l6.3. ;;..,.Js.ei.a: I<')' 

Chrinian, ffisr!Ano, I Pr.2.112.1 (2 X), 126, 0 5.1 (3 X), Il 16.2. q. G<mile 
churc:h. ,~~;n., I 121 (5X), I 27.1 (2X). ll8.4, 1122.1 (3X). 016.13 (3X). If! 31.3: Churc:h. 

the Rorrun. Q;a.. """"'• 112 T. 1 121. 1 12.2 
cite, cited before, •/k:o"ol''"~"• 16.4. I 7.4, 112.2.123.2.154.1 58.3 (2 X). ll 3. Jl4.2(2X), 

1!8.1, 1110.1.!!12.1 (SX). II 12.2 (3X), li16.3.1118.4.1119.1.112U, IJ 24.3.1ll6.8, 
!116.16 (2X). Jll6.19,1118.'2. Ul 9.3, !1122.4.11128, Ul37.4 

eitiun. tiaU.inl), ptmim; t'_itiunry, tMIJi, OJ 49.4: ciciznuhip. tf\ilir.i, thiiU, ll 3, 11 23.4, 1.11 49.4: 
citiunship. tirti, dvlw (L}. 11 23.2 {L), U 23.2. For rfvfll1i and tf, i]r.l, tn .a~ civility: civtliu
cion; for dttJ. and tiY•'t4~ ttl 4bo city 

city. tilti, drr.dt, powint; city. ti\llr.s (L ). m 8. 1. Str: .aW citiunship 
civil cirillr, ricik, nvrlmm•, I Pr.2 (2X). I 2.3, 110.5, 111.1, 1111, 113.2, I 14.1.133.3, I 37.2 

(2X). 14.0.3, 145.1.149.2, 153.1, IJ 18.2.11211, JJJ3, IJI6.11 , OJ 13.3: civil.i'J'. rrwu.;, 
1 2.3, I 24.1, I 28; civiliud, mn~, 1115; civiliz.ation. dviL.,., ri•ilr•, 111.1, 111.3 (2X). I 
55.4 (2X ). JJ 2. 4. For aVJ/e, ,,,.t.. lif<: lif<. way of; for m.ilir.i and mi/IQ, '"'"" citi:unship 
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lllli GLOSSAI\Y,_ 

coll«tiv;ry, oniw,.olt, 12.6, 116.4, 117.3, 125, I 32, I 39.2 (2X). I 40.6, 152.2 (2X~ 1122.1, 
ltJ 3, ltJ 6.2, ltJ 29, IJJ 34.1; coll«ti.tty, ""'"'"ft.;, ••iwni.;, I 7.1, I 50 (2X). ll 2.2, lJ 
28.1. DJ7 (2X). 5« ••• uniV<...J 

colony • ..I.n~.<, 11.3, I 37.2 (4X), 114.1. n 6.1 (2X), n 6.2 (3X). n 7 (4X). n 13.2. n 19.1. II 
23.2. II 30.4(2X), Ill 15.1. Ill32; coloru.t, ..t. .. , II 6.1. II 7 T.l1 7 

colo<. ,.J.u, ,.t,;,, I 18.5, I 34.3.119. II 22.1. II 32.1. Ill 6.7, Ill12.2. DJ20.1Il28 
comb.at, (ri)tcm!.trm, 114.1.114.2 (2X).I23.3, 131.2.137.1 (3X),I38.3. 143 T.l43 (3X). 

nu (3x). II 1.2 (2x ), n 1.3. n 2 T. n 2.1. n 2.4. IJ8.1 (2x ). n 9. 1110.1. n 10.2 
~X) llU.l,ll12.2,ll123 (2X)!Il2£lll~l~X). Il16.2 (2X). Il~.ll~. 
[) 18.3 (2X), II 18.4 (2X ), [) 19.1. 0 22.2 (2X). 0 26, 1)27.1, [) 27.4, ll 28.1, U 29.1, 
0 30,4, 1132.1. llJ 1.2 (2X ), llJ 10.1 (2X),III10.2 (3X). lll12 T. Ill 12.1 (3X). III 
12.2 (4X), ltJ 14.2, lll17 (2X), lll18.1. Ill 22.4, Ill 31.3 (2X). lll3ll. Ill34.2 (2X). 
Ill 36.1 (2X). lll36.2 (2X), III45. lll 49.1 

conUng.'fio""'·llJ26.3. S«•lscmtur< 
comm.tnd (•.), tom.....J.a, I 1.4, I 8.3, I 9.1. I 9.2. I 11.2. 113.2. 114.2 (2X).116.5 (2X). I 

34.1. 136, I 38.1, 140.5. 145.1.155.1,1 55.4, I 57. I 58.3.11 Pr.2. U 4.1 (3X). ll 8.1 
(3X). II 11.2, tl 16.2, IJJ 5.1ll 12.3, Ill 14.3,1D 15.2, III 16.3, Ill 19.1 (2X), Ill 21.2, 
llJ 22.1 (SX). Ill 22.3 (2X ). ID 23, III 29, lfl 30.1 (2X), lfl 30.2, III31.4. ID 38.1: 
co=d (n.), ,..,...,.J.,...,to, l 31.2, U 16.1: c""'mand (n.}, ~. ~ (L}, I 5.2, I 
20 (2X). I 34.1.0110.1.11115.1 (L), IJJ 19.1, Ill 22.1 (3X). Dl 22.1 (l ). III 22.3 (3X). 
III 22.4, Ill 24 T. lD 24 (7X ). lD 30.1: command .. """"'J."n; III 15 T, III 15.1 (2X), 
III 24.: command .. m.pn.J,., n.ptr•tcr(l ). 115. m 36.2 (l X2 X). Fori..,.,., and impn•krt, 
stt ~~.he empt:ror; nnpirt:; rule; if. impt:ri:al 

comm.iuU>n; """"fulo>u, U 15.1, 1133 T. IU 6.7, lU 6.8 (2X). Ill 6.11, 10 6.15. 111 6.20.Ill 
10.1 (3X), 11114.2.111 31.2; co.,.;..;on .. •:•nnisurio, I 8.3, I 38.3, U 33. Ill 6.20(2X ). 
Ill 15.2 (2X).IIJ16.3 (2X). Ill 48.2 

common b<ndit, """""' lovjizi<> O< ~'• I Pc.1, Ill 28:commoo good. low """'"'• 14.1, I 9.2 
(2X), I 9.3, I 58.3. 158.4, lJ 2.1 (2X), lll11.1, Ill 12.2.ID 22.4. ill 34.3: common 
urmry. """""'"IIYU, I 23. I 16.3.1 49.2,Ill34.2. Sa..lsout;lit)·: tf life. way of 

commuu;'l'• '""'"'""ltJ, II 4.2 (2X). U 19.2 (3X) 
company.~ ill 15.2. 111 34.2. Cj. pmner 
Compa>Sioo. _,...,,.,, 12.3, I 56, I 58.2. m 31.3 
concul, concealed, • .,,,,J,,, .,.-, """""'• "'01<, I 3.2, I 53.2 (3X). tl Pr.1 (2X), D 5.2, III 

11.1, Jll19.1, rn 28 T, lll 33.1. rn 48.2. Cj. coven; hidden 
concubint, t(lffo.bl'n"t Ill 6.10 
cood;tion.'r•J., I 40.6. 5« .he dogr«; fa"'r, rank 
condotti~rt". t<mJottirrt1 U 17.4. U 18.3 
conduct ( ••.), .II"''"""• 138.2, I 40.3,1 40.5, til 44.3. Su ,!so govern 
confederate, tonjtm•",f"'kmus (L). Jl 8.3. 1114 (l ). 1114. til 11.2 (2X), Ul12.2; coofed..,.. 

tioo, ,...j,.lmo.rio.,, I 58.4.1 59 T. l59 (2X). Cj. l<ague 
,.,.,{..._ ,.y.,,.,, 116.3 (2X). I 22. 11 l.l. ll2.3,lll 1.4. tlJ 6.5: coof ... ioo. ro'!fnn.ow, ll1.1.Il 

18.5. III 1.4 
~t. coolidmdy. ""fiJmt, ro":foim'"'""'" I 14.3,1112.3. 11133 T.lll 33.1 (6X). Ill33.2, 

m 36.2, m 38 T, m 38.1. m 38.2 (2X); -fid.,...,,.~,,~.ll4.J. I15, I 24.1.. 
} 2 9 .J. Set ltito) tiUSC 

conform. <tmj'""""• I 2.7. 149.1, I 52.3 (2X). IJJ 22.4. ttl 22.5 (2X), lll 34.3: conformable, 
""Jo~•. 19.2. m 9.3: conformity. ""forrnitJ, Jlsjormil4, J;,jofml>, I 59. m 9.2. m 39.2: to Dot 

conform. Jiif""""· 116.5.118.1. I 37.3. II 16 T.IJI10.1 
cooject=, ""'"'""• ""'itt""""' I 12.1.1 18.4. I 28, I 31.2. I 52.3. I 55.2, I 58.4. II 1.1. Ill 6.4. 

Jll6.5 (2 X). III 16.3. lTI 18.1.IJI43. Jll48.2 
cooqueo cooqumd, <inttr~· <int~' <inro ( l ). I 9.4, I 15. 115 (l ). 118.3, I 19.2, I 21.3, I 22. 
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124.1,129.2 (2X~ 131.1, U 1.2, 0 4.1, 0 8.1 (3X). 0 8.4, 010.1 (6X). D 10.3,1112.1 
(3X). IJ ll.4 (3X ). II I4 T, lll6.2, IJ 19.2, [1 19.2 (L). U 20, II 22.1 , fl 22.2 (2X). II 
23.2,1123.2 ( L)(2 X), II 25.1, 1J 27 T, IJI6.19, IJl 10.3 (2X). 11112.1, llll3.1 (3 X). lD 
13.3(2X). 0116.2. Dl 30.1 (3X~ Dl 31.2 (L). Ill 31.3. UJ 33.1. III 36.2 (4X). Ill 37.1, 
11137.3, ID 37.4.10 38.1 (2X). Ill44.3, 11I 48.1, Ul48.2; cooquuo• ,;.n,.n, U 19.2, 1U 
31.2. For vinctrt, f«•&dde.u 

coosciaK~ to!Urit~tU, I 27 .1. I 55.1, JU 6.16; coDSCious, tl~St"imt..~, II 15.1; conscioumtss~ ttf!Jl{mlia 

(L~ n 14 
COJU<Gt. """""'~ """""""'~ "'""""""'"'• I 9.1. I 17.1. 1 36. 1 38.3, 153, D 8.3. 1128.2.lU 6.3, 

m 6.20, m 7, m 19.1, m 21.3, m 29, m 43 
corupin, ,.,.....,.n,116.4. l 16.5.133.1. D 1.1. II 4.1.1113.2. D 26. Jll6.1, III 6.2 (4X). Dl 

6.3 (4X). Ill 6.4. Ill 6.14 (2X). Ul 6.15 (4X). IU 6.16 (3X). Ill 6.20 (4X). Ill 11.2 
(2X). IU 49.1: cOOJpin, ,_,,.,, lll6.19 (2X); coospincy. ""W"''~ I 2.3.15.4. 133.5. II 
2.2.11 20.1126.1132.1 (2X). 0 32.2. UI S. IU 6 T, Ill 6.1.1ll 6.2(5X). III6.3 (SX). Ill 
6.4, IU 6.5 (3X), Ill 6.6 (4X ). III 6 .. 7, 111 6.9 (2 X). Ul 6.11. IU 6.13, IU 6.14. Ul 6.15. 
10 6.16 (SX ). 10 6.19 (SX). Ill 6.20 (10X). III26.2, 11149.1. Fo< ""W'""'"• tj. '"''•r. fo< 
~rarr, tJ. plot: for tv.JJjMnJ, tn also lragut: 

coosticuu, '"'"""'"' 12.3.1 4.2. I 5.1 (2X ). 19.2,1.11.1.149.3,155.6: roostiturion. """'"',;,~ 
l 2.6 (2X). I 6.4, 158 .. 2. S«.W. i>Ucitutt; piau 

coosul. c-t., """'I(L). I 2J (3X). I5.2. I U I 13.2 (SX). I 14.2 (5X),116.4.118.2. 120. 
125,13U (3X). I34.4 (L). 135 (4X). 136(5X). 137.2 (2X). 139.2 (6X). I40.2. 1 
40.3. I 40.4. I 40.4 (L). I 40J. I 43, 147.1. I 50 (4X). I 52.3,153.2, I 53.4. I 58.2, I 58.3. 
I 60, [) 2.3. II 2.4. IJ 6.2 (2X). U 10.2. 0 11.2 (2X). U 16.1. (2X). U 1.8.2, 1118.3, 11 
23.2, [) 23.4, U 26, U 33 (6X). IU 6.19, I:0 6.20 (2 X). JJJ 7, lll l2.3. DJ13.1, !11 16.2, 
UI 17 (2X). !1118.2 (3X). Ill22.1. !l122.4 (3X). IU 24. ill 25 (2 X). ill 27.1. ill 33.1 
(4X). Ill35.1,1ll36.2, 1ll 39.2 (5X). IU40.1, Jll40.2.1ll41 (2 X) !11 4.2 (2X). 11145 
(2 X). Ill 47 (3X). lU 48.1; coosulu. ""''""· ""'"""' (L). 113.1. 114.1. I 39.2 (2X). I 
405, I 47.1 (3X). I 48. U 2.4. II 24.3, U 28.l.lll1.2. lll15.1. 11115.1 (L). Ill 30.1: 
coosul>.u,.....,l.l<, ...,,.f.,..,(L~ I 5.4. I 18.3 (2X). 135, I 37.2, 147.1 (2X) I 60 T.I 60 
(3 X} ll16.1. Ul16,2.1D 24 (2X). Ul 25, llJ 34.4. Ul 38.1 (L) 

ronump.lariw, r~mrmcpl.tri'Po, U 2.2 
contmt. '"''"'""'•""'"'"• I 1.4.12.3, 15.2. l 8.3. I 13.1 (2X). 116.3. 116.5 (3X~ I 22. 139.2. 

143.147.1 (2X} 155.3.n 19.2(2 X} n21.2, m 4(2X). Il16.I. m 6.4. m 6.10. m 25, 
JlJ 30.1, IJI 42; CODttntmmt, (QNtnllU., Jl 21.2, ffi 21.3; disc:onttttt, discontrntcd, mif/r 
"""""' ""'""'"'"U.. 137.1, 0 Pr.3, lll 2, Ill6.4 (3 X). Ill 27.3 

coo«ntion. """"'!'"', """""•(L} 137.1. I 37 .3. I 40.2. I 47.1 (L) Ill U.l. lll 24 
conttact(v.). """•m, 159,1U 13.1 
convmimt. ''"""""''•I 9.4.!16.5.1 50. III35.1, JII49.4, convrnimdy, "'"''".,J.'""'"•I23.2.lll 

48.1: convcnimcr. """'''""~ !117.3: inco•n·enicoct, """'"""""· I 6.3 (3X~ I 6.4, 112.2, 
116.4. 118.3 (2X ). I 18.4, I 23.2, 133 T, 133.2 (2 x ), I 40.5, 145.3, 146, I 50, ll 26, U 
30.3. !U 6.12 (2X). ID 6.14. lll10.1.1IJ 10.3. II!ll.l. 0116.2. Ill 21.3. III 21.4. Ill 24 
(2X). III 27 .3. Ill 28. III 29. Ill 37.1; inconvenience, .....,.,.;., J] 32.1. Fo< """""'""'' '" 
also fiulng; Juitablr:; for ~..JIJJ. and smnmwl~; m also advantag<; occasioo 

com.pt. ""'""M ""'"'~ """'"'l" (L). I\.5,1 2.1, l 2.2. I 6.2, 18.3 (2X~ 1!0.3, 11.0.5 (2X ). 
110.6, 111.3. I 16.2. 116.6 (2 X). 117 T,l17.1 (4X ). 117.2 (2 X). l 17.3 (2X). 118 T, 
118.1 (3X).118.2.118.3 (2X). J18.5. I 29.3.130.1 (2X). I 33.2. I 35 (2X). I 37.1. l 
40.4 (L). I 42 T. I 42. 1 47 .3. 148. I 49.1. I 49.3. I 52.1. 1 55 T. 155.1. l 55.2. I 55.4. I 
58.3, ll Pw (2X). IIl9.1 (2 X). 0 19.2. IJ 22.1. ill 1.2. 1111.3 (3X). lll6.19. Ul8.1 
(3X) lU 8.2 (4X), lll11.1 (2X), lll 11.2. 11116.2.10 22.5, [IJ 28.11130.1, 11133.1.1ll 
49.4; coOTUption. ('m)r-. 110.4. J 10.5. 116.2 (2X ) 11.7.1 (3X). 117.2 (2X), I 
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17.3 (2X ), 118.1 ( 2X} 118.2, I 18.4. 118.5. 129.3. I 55.2.1ll1.3, lll6.19, IU 11.2.1ll 
34.4; ronup<ion, .,.,,J,, I 55.3 (3X), I 55.4. Ill 27.3; conuptibl<, "'""'Mk, IU 11.1; 

DOOKomrp< ""' "'" " " • 134.2 (2X); nnconupt. """ " "•\ iH-r(L).1 12.1 (2X). I47.1 
(L} r 55.3. 1 58.2, m17 

counciL ,,..;~,, ""'i!ll', 16.1, I 7.1, 1 8.2, 134.3, I 49.3 (2X). I 50 T, 1 50 (4X). I 52.2, I 55.2 
II 4.2, II 13.2, U 14, 1115.1 (2X). lli30.L Stut..couru<l 

courud (v.), ""'~"• 17.1, 19.2, 111.2 (2X). 138.2 (2X). 144.2. ll 10.3, 1115.1, 1122:1, 11 
23.3, 11 23.4, II 24.2, 11 27.1. II 33 (5 X). Ill 5, lll ll.2, 11l 16.1 (3 X). Ill 28, Ill 30.1. 
11132, m 34.4(2X), 0135 T, m 35.1, m 35.2(6 x ). m 35.3, 11141; conn..I (n.). ~~., 
toiUilio.m (L), 11.6 (2X). 12.4. 1 33.3, 134.4, 1 36, !38.3, 159, 1110.3, 1112.1 (2X). II 
15.1 (l ), tl 23.2 (2X). ll26, 11 33, In 6.!8, 1116.20. lli 9.3. Ul 15.2 (2X), IU 18.3, ll1 
28, IU 34.4. Ul 35.1 (4X ). IU 35.2 (4X), IU 35.3 (2X ). llJ4{).2, IU 41, [1148.2; conn
><lor. """Wi'"'• 111 6.16; conn><loa, ""'ii/l.ucri, Ill 35.1. Fort.,.;,(l,, r« ,Js. conncil 

connrry, ~"'"• 11.3, 11.4 (8X). 11.5. 1 23.2, I 38.1. I 55.3. 11 2.3 (2X). 112.4 (2X). II 4.1 II 
6.1, 117. D 8 T. II 8.2 (5X), 118.4 (5X), 1110.1. II 12.3 (3X). Ill2.4 (2X). Il16.2 
(2 X). ll 17 .3 (2X). Il18.2.1118.3.1119.1 (2X), 1120 (2X).ll 22.2.1124.4.ll32.1, ll 
33, IU 6.15. ill 10.1. ill 10.2 (2X). Jll10.4 (2X). Ill33.2, 11135.1 (2X), IU 37.4. IU 
39.1, 111 39.2 (5 X} IU 43 

couJint. tuti"i, r 2 7.1 
coYcrt, "1"rto,' 1113.2. Cj concal; hidden 
cowmli<<. ro......ny. •iltJ, nk, lm•ilirr, !6.3,110.1.127.1, l 29.1, I 53 .. 2 (3X). I57, 112.2. 11 

12.4. 11 14 (2x} 1118.2 (2X). n 19.2, n 23.3, 1123.4.1l26, u 30.2. U32.1, m 6.14 
(2X). IU 31.1, IU 31.2. 1Jl31.3 (4X). Ill37 .3, UJ 38.2, UJ 48.2. S« ,t., vile 

cruy, powo, 110.1, l 58.4. Ill 2; crazinn~ purl~ I 58.4, ll25.1, UJ 2 T. Cj Uu.nc; maJ 
cnorc, rccrnt<. "''""· ""'""· 11.4. 13 T.l5.4. 18.1. ll3.1(2X). 118.2. 118.3, 118.5(2X). 125 

(2 X).133.1.134.1.134.2. 135 T.l35 (2X).137.1.139.2(3 X), I.W.2(2X). 14{).4, 14{).5 
(4X} 141 (2X). I 44.1 ( 2 X), 147.1 (3X). I47 .2, 149.1 (4X). l49.3. I 50(3X ), ll29.1 
(2 X} !II1.2 (2X). lll15.1, !ll25(2X). !II28, llJ 30.1, !1133.1, 11134.4 (3 X): cmtion. 
"'""""• 12.7, 13.2, 14.1, 14.2, 17.1, 113.1. 117.1, 133.5. 134.4.135 T, 135(2X). I37.LJ 
40 T.l 4{).1(2X). l40.2, 14{).3, 14{).7, 147.1, 149.1, 149.2, lll 15.1, lli3U 

<r«<i< tmliro, I 52.1 (2X). llll.4 (2X ); crcdit.Jrd<, r 12.1. For Jd,, "''"' f•im; pledge; •ouch: 
tj. U'U$t 

crtduliry. trdullt.i, l U.l; inettdulous~ irttrdMAo. I 12.1. q. bdit-,•t: 
crimiaaJ. sulno.r~ I !0.4 (2X~ I 4{).7, I 45.1,1!2.2, 1123.3, 111 29: criminal. "l"'l"'bnmr~ 1121.2: 

cnm ia.ality, """'"ZU. III 3 2 ( 2 X ) 

crucify, tn.rifi"' I 31.1 
aue~ crudty. tn.dtlt, tn.Jtlr.J<, tN.tril14t (L). I l0.5 (2X ). I 16.4.1 18.5, I 26. ! 4{).2, 141 T, I 

44.2 (LX2X). I47.2. 158.4. II 2.L li 8.1. 11 23.2. Ill 5. lll6.20.lll19.1 (3X). Ill 20, 
lll21.1.lll 21.4 (3 x ). m 22.3. 111 28. m 32, lll41 

muh, opprimm, 11.4. 16.4. 17.1, 1 7.2, 127.1, I 30 T, 130.1. !34.4. !38.1, 139.2 (2X). I4{) 
T.l 52.2. I 52.3, I 58.2. 0 2.1, II 2.4, I) 4.1 , ll 6.1, I) 9 (2X). l120 (2X} 11 24.2. 1125.1 
(2X ), ll 25.2. lU 2, llJ 3, lJJ 6.3. Ll1 6.5, 111 6.13, III 6.19 (2X). III6.20 (3X). IJI8.1 . 
ll!8.2, lll10.2. Ull2.2. 11117, lll 28, 1J1 31.1, lll 31.3, lll 35.1; c:rudlina. "~'~"""""'· II 
24.2.1132.2. S..•ls.opp«ss 

cult ,.11., I 11. 4, I 12.1. Cj hidden 
cwtom, "'""""•110.4 (2X). Il2.2. 118.1 (2X), 1312.136, 137.2.14{).3, 142. !49.1.155.3, 

!58.3.11 Pt.l. II Pr.2, D 4.2.115.2.1119.1, ll19.2 (3X). Illl.3, III34.2. 11143 (2X). Ill 
46 T: cwtom. .,.,..,..{;,, !3.2. !36, I 37 T. l 43, II Pr.2. lll 5. III 9.1, III 22.3. lll 24; 
<w<oma<y. ""'""'• I 23.4. I 34.3, II 9. Ill 22.3; au«>mary . • .-.,ro, 143: outomari!y, ,.k,, 
II 24.2: uncustomary. i"Silit.rto, I 40.3. For m~$11ll~ JJm, IC#w~o, sn ~~~ accustOm 
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d.ng«. ...... olo, /"'*>lo, l",.;,.""' (L). Il.J , 12.1 (2 X), I 3.2. 110.1, I 13.2 (2X). 11.7 .3. I 19.4, I 
20, I 23 T. 123 . .1 , I 27.2, I 31.1, 131.2, 132 (3X ). 133.1 (2X), I 33.3, 133.5, 134.2.1 
34.3, I 45.3, 146(2X~ 147.1. I 47 .2, 147.3, I 50, I 52.3, 153.1, 153.3, I 57 (2X). I58.1 
(L). 159, 160, U 2.1. 11 16.1. ll 17.4(4X). U 18.1, ll 20 T. U 23.3, ll 24.2. U 28.2 (2X ), 
1130.2, 1132.1, 1132.2, II 33, 1111.3 (2X). Ill2 (2X). Ill 6.2 (8X ). Ill6.4 (4X). Jil6.6 
(2X). Jil6,7,1IJ 6.8, Ill 6.9 (3X). Ul 6.10, Ul 6.18 (2X). l!J 6.19 (7X). !ll6.20, liJ 8.1. 
11110.1, 11110.2. Ill 11.2 (2X). !IJ 16.2. Ill 21.4, liJ 22.4, lJI 25, l!l33.1 (2 X). Jll 35 
T (2X). m 35.1. m 35.2(4X). IIl35.3 (3X). m 36.2. m 37.4(2X). m 39.2, m 47.1; 
dang..rou.,...,....,.,, I",.;,.Jos., l Pr.1.12.1.18.1.129.3.131.1. 133.3 (2X). 1 34.3.135. I 
46.1 49.3.150.152.2 (2X). I52.3.!18.1 (3X). II8.3. 0 12.4.1128 T,ll31 T, ll 31.1. 
II 32.1 (2X). I132.2.11 33. Ill 1.6. III2, 1114. 1116.1 (3X). III6.2 (2X). lll 6.4 (2X), 
I1J 6.15, Ill 6.19, Ill 6.20, Ill 7 (2X). III 8.2.11113.3, III16.2 (2X). IIl16.3. 11117 
(2X). Ill 22.4, III 28 (3X). IU 30.1. III30.2. III33.2. 1U 34.4. UJ 35.1, ill 44.1.11149.1 

daugb«r,filln..l., 111.1. U 6.2, U 28.2. 1114 (2X). Ill 6.17, 111 6.19, Ill 28. Ill 34.3. q. ehild; 
50n 

c~a,:zr-•.,1117.1. s., ,r., boulc 
druh • .,...,., """ (L). I 4.1.17.2. I 9.1 .19.2. I 9.5,110.4(2X). I10.5, 110.6 (2X). l14.2. I 

17.2, I 22.128, IJLI , U3.3, I 45.2,1 46, I S,ll (2X). I56, 157, 158.1 (3X). l58.2, 1J 
2.1 (2X). !110.1 (2X). JJ U.2(2X). ll17.1, 11 17.4 (2X). !l 19.2, JJ 22.2, 1130.4.111 
1.3 (4X). 1JJ 3 (3X ~ 014 (2X). JJJ 6.2 (L). 1116.2, ll16.4, l1.16.15, lU 6.18, III6.20 
(3X). l!l7 (2X). 018.1 (2X). lli1J.I.!U 13.3, [\1 15.1. 1Ill$.1, Ill 22.1, Ill 22.4, lll 
2.2.6, lll30.1, 0145, lli 49.1, 11149.2; dc.U.. morin, r 53.1. Su , fro di.; kJ11 

docon. d..:o...t. ;.,...,.,, """"'"' ..,...,., DL (2X). I 4.1, 1 10.1, I !0.3, I 18.3, I 22, I 32. 
I 33.5, 135.1 36. I 41. I 46, I 47 T (2 X), l 47.1, I 47.2. I 47.3 (5X).I 48 (2X). I 53 T. 
I 53.1 (2X). I 58.3. II Pr.2 (3X). II Pr.3. II 1.2. D 10.1 (2X). D 13.1 (3X). !114 T. D 
17 .5, !120. U 22.1, U 22.2. ll 23.4.11 25.1.1125.2 (2X). Il 27.1.lll3 (2X). ill 4 (2X), 
!Jl6.4(2X). lll6.8, 1118.2(2 X). JJI10.1.11ll2.2.lll22.1. ill 34.4 (2X). !Jl43; dcccp
riOn, l"'"""" I 3.2, 120, l28.!47.2 (2X). I47.3 (2X) II Pr-1 . !1 Pr.2, 11Pr.3, 114.1, 0 
13.1, 1113.2 (2X). U1UIJn1(2X).li~DZUW6~lll~(2X) Ill1U 

Ill 48 T; und«<iv.d. It"'"'"' I 50 
dead<, JJ!;,,,, Jit&,.,, I Pd, I 9.2 (2X) I 15, 116.5, 118.3 (2X). I 21.1, 13!.1, I 33.1. I 

34.2, 134.3, I 38 T, l 38.1, I 38.4. I 40.3, I 40.4, I 51 (2X). 153.5, I 59, ll 2.1. (2X). 1.1 
4.2, II 15.1 (6X). 1115.2 (2X). II 16.1, II 22.1 , U 23.4, !I 26, U 27.2. D 28.2, U 33, Ill 
6.10 (2X). IJI6.!3, 1116.17, 0110.1, Ill 10.2 (3X). Ill 13.3, 11118.1 (2X). IIl18.3 
(3X). IU 20.JJI 34.3, 11144.1. Ill 44.2, Ill 44.3; decision. .IJil.,u l"", Jill!<""'-, I 6.3, I 
9.4,111.3.123.2. l 27.1. 133.1. I 38.1 (2X) 139.2.147.1, 150.152.2.152.3. I 53.1. I 
53.4 (2X). 155.1 (3 X). I 55.2, 157. D Pr.3. 1l4.2. 1J 8.1. II 15 T. ll15.1 (4X). ll 22.1. 
ll23.2.ll23.4. 1133. III6.2.lll10.1. Ill U!.lll 18.1.lll 24(2 X). Ill 32. ill 35.1 (2X). 
Ill 41. 0144.1. Ill 44.3. ,~;.,.r,,ddibcnr< 

d«d.' "''"~ I 5.2, 124.1 (4X), I 24.2 (2X). I 33.2, 153.5, li11.2, 1U 1.2 (2X). lll 1.3, 1113, 
Ill 8.1, 11112.1 (2 X). Ill 15.2.1!128. Ill 30 T.lll 34.2 (3 X). Su •lsc worlc; if. do 

dd' ... t (v.). dd'cat«l, '""I'"; ,_; 131.2 (2X). 147.2, 153.2. 1 53.3.153.5,!59 (2X). 114.1. 
ll10.l. IJ 12.3. 11 U.4(3X). IJ 15.2.1116.2 (3X). !l 18.2.1ll8.4.ll 20. 11 n 1. 11 22.2. 
[J 27.l. ll 27.;1.1129.2, 1119.1. JII10.2, 1Jll0.4 (2X). JIJ 18.1 (2X). Ul 18.2 (2X), Ill 
19.1, lll 25, lll34.3, Ill 35.l, lll 35.3, IJJ .U, Ill 48.1: &.f .. r (.-.). .,;.,,.,_; D Pr.l, U 16.1, 
1118.3, D 18.4, [119.1, U 33.11132; dd'ru(n.), " ""' I 11 .1, 115 (2X). 147.2, 153.2. D 
1.1 (2X). 11 2.3. U 6.2, 11 10.3, D 12.4.11 13.2, IJ 30.4 ( 3X ). 1132.2 (2 X). I1117. 111 
31.2 (3X). lll 31.3 (2X). lll 37.4. For vln<m, w•lsc conqucr 

dd'md. JijmJm, 11.1, 11.4, I 2.3, I 5.2. I 6.2, I 7.1 (2X). l 7 .3, I 10.4 (2X). I 10.5, 112.2, I 
29.2.1 29.3 (2X). 134.4.137.2 (2X), I 37.3, I 38.1 (3X). 138.2 (2X). 139.2. I 40.6 

no 
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(2X), I 45.1, I 46 (2X). I 49.1. I 53.5, 158.1 ( 2X), I 59, 0 1.2. II 1.3, D 2 T, U 2.1 (3X). 
0 2.2, D 2.4, D 4.2. D 8.2. D 9 (9X}. D 10.1 (4X), 0 1l.L 0 11.2 (2X). D 12.1, D 12.4 
(3X), U 13.2 (2X), D 17.1 (5X). D 17.2 (3 X). U 17.3 (2X). D 17.4. D 17.5 (2X), D 
183, II 19.1. D 20(4X), 0 22.1, D 24.1 (3 X), D 24.2 (5 X), 0 24.4 (4 X). 0 29.1 (2X), 
11 29.2, 1130.2 (2X). U 32.1. ill 6.8. UJ8.1. ill 11.1, ill 12.1 (2X). ill 12.2. ill 12.3. Ul 
15.1, JII 16.2, JII16.3.lll20. lll28. lU 30.1.lll30.2 (3X). JII3U. lll32. lU 34.2. lll 
34.3, JII 35.2, UJ37.3 (2X).UJ37.4 (4X), lll41 T (2X). lll41 (3X), ill 43: defmda . 
dijmr=, l23.1. I 45.1. D 10.1. U 14. II 32.1.JII8.1 (2X). lU 12.2: defen><. Jif,., Jifms"-, 
Jif<osiw>, Jif- (L). Il.l. I 1.3. I 6.4. I 7.2 (2X), I 15 ( L). I 16.2, I 21.1, I 27.1.133.5, I 
38.2. I 56, I 57. D 1.1, D 2.1. D 2.2 (2X), D 9 (2X), 0 10.1, D 11.2 (2X). D 17.1. 0 
17.2. D 19.1, 020 (2X). 0 24.4, 025.1. 0 27.2. 0 29.2, ill 12.1 (2X). ill 16.2, ill 22.1. 
lU 30T. JII30.2, ill 31.1. ill 37.4. undefended, tndijm, ill 37.3 

d<gr«,' r•Jo, I 2.1 (2 X). I 2.3 (2 X). I 2.7. 118.1. Su ,I, condit.ioo; f.vor; nnk 
ddiba:Ue, Ji/ilt.m, 16.1, lU 6.7, lU 4J.lU 44,1, ffi 44.3; ddiben rion, Jil.6m.tiON, I6,3, 0 2J.3. 

Stt 1lso d<ci<k 
delight. Jilm.oni, Jdizi~ Jilnt.W.V, Ji/mi, l l>r.2, 127.1, 0 P.J, D 19.2. 0 20, lU 2 (2X) 
dm>DDStt>t<. J; .. ,,.,, I 2.7, 13.1. I 4.1. I 6.4.17.1, I 9.2. I 12.1.116.1,1 27.2, I 44.1. I 49.1, 

I 53.2. I 57, II 1.1. D 3 (2X), 0 13.2, 0 15.2, 0 17.4, 0 18.1. 0 18.3. 0 21.2, 0 24.2, 0 
27.1 (2X), o 29.1 (2x), o 31.1. m 1.6. 10 6.15. m 14.1, m 15.2 (3X). m 20. m 37.4: 
demonst:ntion, dim.mnuiol'll, I 40.2. I 52.1 

d...,.., """""• ""'"''(L). DL.I 2.6, 14.2.18.1,19.2, 19.5, 110.1. 110.4.110.6. 134.3,147.1 
(4X), II Pr.1 (2 X), 0 Pr3, 0 19.2. 0 23.2. 0 23.4 (l ). U 27.1, U 29.1, U 33 (3X). ill 2, 
m6.3. m 6.11. m 10.1. m 16.2 (2X). m 18.1, m 19.1 (2X). m 32. 111 33.2. m 34.2. 
ill 34.4, ill 41. ill 49.2, 10 49.3. ill 49.4: d...,..<dly, ""ri'"""'"• I 47.1: und<S..v<dly, 
lmmtrillfmtlfJt~ m 16.2. Stt .w mtrit 

desire(n.). JniJrrio, JnJJnnr,. (L). I Pr.1, 14.1.15.2 (2X). 16.2.19.4, 110.6.116.5 (2X), 137.1 
(2X). 139.1. 140.5 (3X}. I40.7 (2 X), I44.2. 145.1, 146, 147.1.158.1 ( L). I 58.2. D 
3, 0 10.1, 0 15.1, 0 32.2, ill 6.2 (2X). OJ 6.3 (3X), UJ 7. OJ 19.1. 10 21.2. Dl 22.3, 111 
48.1, ill 48.2: desin (v.). desired, JniJmrr, Jnibnu~ JmJm(L). 0!..15.2 (2 X),I5.4(2X), 
16.1. 16.2, 18.3. 19.1, 1 9.4 (2X). 110.6 (2X). 116.5 (5X). I 25 (3X). 137.1 (2 X). I 
37.2, 140.4 (l ). 140.5, 1 53 T. 153.1. 153.4. I 58.1 (2X). 158.2 (3X). II Pr.2. D Pr.3 
(2X), n 9. 11 14. 1119.2.11 22.1 (2X). u 23.2. m 1.3. m 1.6. m 2. m 6.1 (2X). lll6.2. 
m6.10.m8.2. m 12.1 (2X). lll12.2. m 16.3.m 2o. ru 21.2. lii21.3 (2X), m22.1. 
ill 44.1; d<Ji<cd, Jn;Jnw., I 37.2: d<Si<ablt. Jn;Jmob;k, II 2.3, ill 22.4. ill 25; d..i<ous, 
Jn;Jnwo, l8.1, 138.3, ll4.2, Ul 8.1. 10 18.3. OJ 19.1, OJ 21.2. OJ 37.4 

devie ... u.J.,rir, n 1.2. n 32.1, '" 6.19.'" 27.4. s,,.b. industry 
devocion. J;.,z~o,v, l12.1.112.2. n 27.4 
dieeato< DitwMr, Jia.r ... (l ), I 5.4 (3X). 18.1 (4X). I l3.1. 1 31.2, 133.1, 133.5, 134.1 (4X), 

134.2, 134.3, 134.4 (2X). I35 (4X). 140.7, 149.1, 149.3, I 50 (2X). 158.2. U 29.1, U 
33. m 10.1 (L). rn 14.3 (3X). IIl15.1. m 2S. m2B (2X). m 30.1 (2X). IIl33.1, 10 
47 (2 X): dicr.uori.al, Jitt~"· 1 34 T. r 34.1 (2 X)- dictacorahip. Jitu,..u, Jitt.t.,,.• (L). I 5.4, 
130.2. 134.2. m 25, m 31.1 (L) 

die, dead, morirr, '"'"'• 12.1, I 3.2, 110.4 (2 X), I 11.5 (2X), I 13.2. I 15, I 17.1 (4X). I17.3, 1 
22.1, 129.2 (2X). 143, 158.2,1110.2. !1 12.4, 1115.2. D 16.2, II 17.1. D 17.4 (4X), II 
18.3 (2X). 1122.1. n 22.2 (2X). n 29.2. n 30.3. m 2. m 6.2. m 6.11 (2 X). m 6.18 
(2XJ. m 6.20 (2X). m 12.3. m 13.1 (2X). m 17. m 30.1 (2XJ. m 41.1, m45.1. Su 
, /so dt:arh: kill 

digniry, Jirtiri, ~nili, Jirti"'' (L).I 6.2.1 13.2. 1 47.3, 155.6, 158.3, II 21.1. 10 22.4 ( L}. lU 31 
T. m 31.4. Cf di>dain; indignation; worthy 

diKipl<t. Juup<>li, lll6.16 
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dllcip~m<. J~s<ipim., J~s<ipii .. (L). n 16.2. n 19.2. n 29.1. m22.3.m 36.2. UJ38.1 (L) 
dixa<d, diK..-.bnt. .liKm/.m, Jkt.nl;., Jis<,.J,, 1 1.4. 18.1.110.5. l 46,150{2X),II19.2.112L2, 

lli 8.2 
di><OUD< (v.). Jk_,.,, DL.l IJ, 11.6, 12.2. l 2.7 (2X). J 4.1.15.2. I 5.4.16.1.16.4.17.5.1 

12.2. I H.l. 116.2. 116.6. I 29. L I 29.3, I 31.1. I 33.5, I 35 (2 X). I 37.3 (2X). I 40.1, I 
47 .3, I 56, I 58.3, Il1.3, 114.2, II 6.1 (2X). II 8.1. !110.3. II 13.2. 1115.2. II 16.1. II 
19.1.1119.2.ll20, 1121.1,11221,1123.4, u 24.1,IJ25.1, u 26. u 29.2. u 31.2. u 32.2: 
diKoun< (n.). J;_,., OL, I Pr.1, 11.6, 116.5, 118.1, 119.3.129.3, I 37.1,140.1. 140.7 
(2X). l48, 149.2,1521,153.1, 155.5, ll Pt.3 (2X). U 1.1, U 17.6. 0 20,1!23.4.11 25.1, 
D 30.5. U 31.1. lli 1.6. lll3, Ul6.4 (2X ). ID 6.11. ID 6.19. ID 8.1. Ill 8.2. OJ 9.3. OJ 
9.4.lll10.1, OJ 11.1, llll1.2. OJ 12.1, lll12.2. ill 16.3. lll 19.1, rJJ20. Ill 21.4.. Ill 
mmn41112~Ul28.ill".1. 11l~lli~Llli37Llll374.lliKLID 
40.1, 0140.2. For JiwfflTt, kt .u., discuss: review 

diKuu, J~s<o....,, l33.2. J 55.1: discuss. ''~"""· 113.2. II 4.2: d;~ •..P...mmw, ill 6.5.1Il 
6.16. For Jiriofflf't, In .&6 dlicourst; rcvi~w; for nwro-rt, ILl .Uo ~o; for r+I'MiflmtOI $(1 •lso 
.ugwm:nt; rt:ason 

di..W..,s~ 134.4.136 T. S<ubo indign•rion; if. d;gnity; W<>nhy 
dispute(•.). Ji,.,.,.l5.4.111.2. 129.1.140.1.140.3. 146.158.4.160 (2 X). II 1.3, II 12.1, 

D 16.3. D 17.J.lll7.5. 1124.2 II 27.1. 016.18. OJ 16.1. IJI27.2. 11142: cfupute {n.). 
JJJpou, JU,.._,, I 22, 1 37 .2. I 40.2, I 53.1, U 15. 1. !115.2: dioputoble, JJ'I"J.bik,ID 22.4 

diucnsion, '""""''"• I 5.2,16.4, I 7 .5, lll21.4 
d;vindMno, lll.4, 112.1, U 29.1 
divioeo; l..t ..... , 112 .. 1,156 
do.' '1""", 1 Pr.2, 133.2. Ill 43.1..\i"bo wotk: if. detd 
doctor, dctlfWt, rn 1. 2, q. ph)"''k.ian 
domioau, .lomman, J..nin.,.{l.). 15.2 (2X). 158.1(L).158.2 (2X). U 4.2. Ul6.3 (2X). ill 12.1 
dutninion. .!.ninlo, l6.3. 16.4.112.2. U 1.2. U 2.1 (2X). 0 4.1. D 4.2 (2X).ll18.3. II 19.2. II 

21.2. II 27.3 (2X). Illl8.3. 1ll44.3 (3X) 
d...h<(v.} J.!;,.,., J.!rr.(1.). 15.1. I 11.2, 1 n. T 57,115.2. II 14.1 (L).Ill7: doubt (n .. ). J.W.., 

138.4 (2X). U 32.2, 11116.3: doubt. J.li,.,;.n,, lll22.4: doubtful. JoW.., I5.2.1110.2. U 
15.1. II 321, II 33, 1ll6.15,1ll17, ill 442; ..;<Mut doubt. """" o• """' J,d.bi,, DL.I1.4. 
15.2. 16.4.17.1.110.6, 111.3.1 12.L 119.2. l 30.1, 145.3.158.3, II 1.1, II 2.1. U 2.2. 
II 12.4.1115.1.1119.2. II 21.2 (4X). 0 24.3. llll.S. Ill 4. Dl 8.2, lll 11.2, (II 27.2. Fo< 
J.tiu~ JLIII'bo fen:; hesitate; suspect 

duty." ~. ojfizi-. 114.2. l 40.6. II P,.J. s, ,o. offi« 

•uth. """• II 121 (3X). ll 32.1 (4X). lll2.1, llll2.3,UI 25.1. Su •h• ground: l•nd: to.., 
edu<•tioo. .l,....riMt, l4.1 (2X). lll.l.ll2.2 (2X ). Ill 27.2.lll30.1. Ill31.3, lll43.1, ill 46.1 
dhct, iffitto, l3.2. 14.1.14.2.1 5.2. 16.1 (2X ). !7.1 (2 X).l9.2 (2X). I14.2, l 19.4, 120 T, I 

35. I 37.1. I 43.1 58.2. 1 58.3. l 60 (2 X). ll 4.2. II 5.2. 1117.4. 0 17.5. II 24.2, II 24.3, 
lll1.2, ill 1.3 (2X ). llll.S.lU 1.6 (2X). Ul 2.1, III 5.1.lll6.11, Ill 6.15. Dll3.1, Ill 
14 T,ll!14.l,lll18.3.lll21 T. liJ 2Ll (2 X). Ill 21.4.lll 22.1.1ll22.3. Dl 22.4 (2X). 
lll~.lllli1~X). Illa1. 1D3D.Ill~lll~.ill~ 

,J£ .... ; .. ,., <ffon~ .... , 16.4. 1 19.1.119.3.121.3. n 2.2. llllO.t.m46.1 
•ffiadow. !Oir""•· o 29.1. ill 6.11 , Ill H.3: elfi<acr.1JV.n.,lll38.1 
d.a, ~~I 20, l 34.4 (2X). 118.1, ll 29.2: dt<rion, &,;,.., I 13.1,135,1ll25.1, 1U 34.4. s,, 

~rlto chook; lt.vy 
deplwo ... <lif.o•,;, li 17.5 (2X). II 18.4. Ill14.3 (2X) 
dimi<u.te, ~m, l L4(2X). I23 (3X). I 7.3 (2X). 110.5, 116.6. l 17.1 (3X). 130.1, I 33.3, 

I 33.5. I 37.3.139.2.140.4.140.5 (3X). I40.7 (2X). l 43, 146.147.1, 152.3, 155.5, II 
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Pr.l, 0 1.1 (2X~ 0 1.2, U 2.2, U 4.2 (2X} U 5 T. 0 5.1 (SX} II 5.2 (2 X), II 8.1 (2X} 
II 19.2. 0 23.2, 0 23.3. II 23.4 (2X). II 24.1. ill 1.3. ill 1.4 (2X). ill 3.1, ill 24.1, ill 
29.1. ill 30 T, ill 30.1 (4X). ill 33.1 

empcroo impmJm , I 10.4 (4X). I 10.5, I 29.2, I 30.1, I 58.2. 0 11.1, 0 19.2 (5X} II 22.1. II 
30.2 (2X} 016.3, 016.8, []J 6.10,1D 6.11 (2X} []J 31.3. ill 43.1 (2 X). Su•I..comnund 

empU.. imp<.W, I Pr.2. I 1.1, I 1.2, 11.3 (2X). I1.5,12.7.14.1, 15.3,16.3 (2X). 19.4. 110.3,1 
10.4(3X).111.1,112.2.113.1,117.3, 121.3. I 29.1. I 29.3, I 33.1 (2X), I 34.3, 139.2 
(2X ), I 49.2. I 50, 11 Pr.2 (3X), U Pr.3. II 1 T. 111.1 (2X). ll1.2, Il1.3. Il 2.2 (3X). Il 
3 (3X). II 4.1 (SX ). 0 4.2 (2 X). D 8.1 (3X). U 8.2. 0 8.4. 0 9. II 12.1. II 13.1 (3X), II 
19.1, II 19.2 (5X} II 21.1.1130.2 (2X). II30.3 (2X), lll 6.1. ill 6.3. D1 6.10. ill 6.11. 
Str also command.: rule; tf· in,pe:rUJ 

enroll' "ri""• ill 30.1 (2X). Dl 30.2 (4X). Su•I.. wriu 
coc..prisc, fmpm4, ! Pr.2,111.1,111.4, I 13 T.ll3.1 (3X). I14.1.118.5.123.4. 127.2.I43. 

l 53.5 (3X). 111.3. II 4.1. II 9.11 11.1. 1111.2, 0 22.1 (2X). II 25.1. 1131.1. U 31.2 
(2X}. II 32.1 (2X ). Ill6.l,III 6.3, 10 6.4, III 6.16.1II 6.17. ill6.19. lll 6.20, lD 8.1, ill 
8.2 (4X), 1119.3,III16.1 (2X). lll 35.1. llJ 35.2.lll 37 .3. Suoi..camp>ign 

envy, mYKxu, inviJi., ;~;J""'· ;.,;Jo, I Pr.l. 18.1. 124.2. 140.4, 152.2.1 53.3, 0 Pr.l (2X). n 
13.2 (2X). o 14. u 19.2. o 22.1. m 1.2. m 5.1. m 6.19. m 8.1, m 16.1. m 30 T. m 
30.1 (lOX) 

<phon, tjori, 19.4 (2X). 118.5 
q>U<opal. tpis<'f"~, I 54. q. b;shop 
epoch. «to/o, 0 Pr.3. 5« oi.. century 
equal. eqw.lly. tq .. k, tq,../mmt<, ~""• ""'"•s(L}. uq .. Us(L), 16.1.16.2. 117.3.140.4, 158.2. 

I 58.3. 0 Pr.3, D 2.4. D 4.1, 0 12.1. D 13.2 (L). II 23.2, D 32.1 (2X). IIJ 16.1 (2X). III 
19.1. ill 22.4 (L). ill 23.1; cqu.ility. tq•ol.rd, 12.3. I 6.2 (2X), I 55 T.l55.3.!55.4,1 55.5 
(2X). 155.6, 0 4.1, ill 3.1; mcquafuy, '""'"'J;s~ 117.3, 155.6 

en (•.) . "'""• I 24.2.129.3. I 36.142, 158.2 (2X). I 58.3 ( 2X ), II Pr.2. II 11.2,11 19.1,1123.3 
(2X). D 27.1, ll 29.1, II 31.2. ID 9.1 (2 X). 10 18.1. 10 34.4. III 49.1 (2X), III 49.2 
(3 X); cm>r ( n.). "'""• DL (3X~ I Pr.2.128 (2X). I 29.1.129.3 (2X),I31 T.13l.1.1 
31.2 (2X). I33.1.133.2 (2X}.I 33.3.136 (2X). 139.2 (2X), 140.1 (2X). 140.3.1 
40.4. 140.5 (2 X). 140.7 (3X ). I49.1,1 52.2 (2X). I53.2.158.2 (2X). 158.4 (2X). I 
59. D 1.2 (2X). U 11.1 (2X ). U 18.3, U 18.5. U 19.2 (2X). II 27.4 (2X), II 31.2, 1I 32.1, 
u 33.m t .4. m 5.1. m 6.8. ill 6.12, m 6.13, m 6.14 (2X). m 6.18. rn 10.1 (3X). m 
16.2,1D 18.1 (5X). D1 18.2.1D 21.3. III 27.2, 10 29.1, III 32.1,1II 33.1.1!134.4. ill 
35.3. ID 48 T. D1 48.1 

cumai, """"· 127.2.129.1 , 11 5.1. q. S<mp;urnol 
evil, ... k; I Pr.2, 12.3 (2 X). I 8.3.19.2, 110.3,118.4.1 26.129.3.133.2. 133.5 (3X). I37.1, 

137.3 (2X). I44.2, 145.3,146.1 58.4 (2X). II 2.1, II 12.2.1115.2,1120.1124.1, U 24.3. 
D 28.1, D 29.1,1111.3, IJJ 1.4 (3X). IJJ 3.1 (3X). III 6.14, Ul 11.1. Ul 37.1,lll 37 .3. 5« 
tJho bad; ill; if. nu]e,'Oient 

exalt, ""'""'· 110.5. III 21.3. III 31.1: .Wucion, ""h""'"'· l37.1. U 2.2. D 19 T.lll 21.4 
eumple. """1'1., tSS<mpl•m, txmoplom (L). J=im 
uccllmt, tmllmu, 11.4, 119 T, 119.2 (2X). I 20,121.1,128, 134.3,11 Pr.2.115.1.1118.2 

(2X). n 19.2. n 22.1 (2X). n 24.4, 1131.2, m 22.1. m 30.1. 11131 T.lll31.1 
cx«u, cu<ts;ye, tXt,._ ttttUioo,' 119.4. 140.7, 1 55.4 (2X). U 2.1. 114.1. 1111.3, ill 19.1. ill 

21.3. III 22.3. Ill 26.2 
cxcwc (n.). .,.,., 19.2, 19.5. 110.6 (2X). 129.1 (2X). I29.3, I 41, 152.2. II 19.1, U 19.2, UJ 

2.1. Ul 6.18 (2X). III 44.3; cxcu.sc (v.). """'"· I 9.2 (2X). I45.2 (2X), D 16.3 
execute, "'f"'"· 133.1, 149.3. II 2.1, D 15.1, ill 1.3, ill 6.2 (2 X). ill 6.7 (3X). III 6:11. III 

6.12 (3X), ill 6.14. ill 6.19 (3X ). 01 6.20, III 30.1; execution, tS«•ziont, I 7.2. I 49.3. 
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Ul1.3 (5X). lll1.5.1113.1.1116.2 (3X). lll6.3 (3X), Ill 6.5.1Jl 6.6, 1116.7 (2X). Ul 
6.8. nt 6.12. nt 6.13. nt 6.14 (2X), Ul6.15, In 6.16 (2X). lll6.18(2X ), Ill 6.19 (2X). 
m 6.20. UJ27.2. m 32.1. m 49.1, m 492 

upmd. .....ptiatt.ll.4. I 6.4 (SX). I 10.1. I 16.2. I 33.5.1I 2.1 (2X). II 3.1I 4 T.II 4.1 (3X ).II 
4.2 (2X). II 6.1. II 19.1 (2X~ II 19.2 (3X ). U 21.1: expansion, .....ptian, I 6.3. I 6.4. II 
23.2: expa.W ... .nnp/4, 149.2. II Pr.l 

c><p<ti<nce, ~~. I Pr.l, 13.1.16.4. 112.2 (2X), T 23.4. 134.2. 138.3.146, 153.2, 
I55Ail2l, II ~l. II~.Ill~ D lll.llll2DM2D2Uil2U il »~UJU. 
Ul6.15, Ill 6.20. Ull0.2. Ul25.1. Ul34.~ Ill 37.2: cxperien«4, ~''"'· Ul6.15. Su 
.. k experiment 

.. pcrimalt,"P"*=, isp<rimu, I Pr.2, UI6.4 (3X),IIl31.4. S,,&.txpcricncc 
czccrml.' ntmoo, "'""'" (L). 12.1. I 7 .5. 110.5. I 15 (L). D 4.1. U 24.4, lJI 6.19, Ill 26.2. s, 

11bo foreign 
extinguish. ttll"l""', I 17.1, 133.2, II 2.1. II 4.2. D 25.1. In 3 
c"""ordirwy, ""'"Jm.ri~ ""'"JiMrio, I ~1. 1 5.4 (3X),I7.1 (2X). 17.3 (2X ). T 7.5, I 9.2.1 

11.3, 111.5, 116.4, 117.3,1 18.4,1 29.3, 133.2.134.1, 134.2, 134.3 (3X).137.3 (2X), 
I 56, I 59. II 2.1. U 16.1. U 17.4. U 29.1. Ul3.1. Ul5.1. Ill 6.8. Ill 6.16. Ill 8.1. Ill 
21.4. lll 22.3 (2X). In 34.1. Ul34.2 (2 X). III 35 T, Ill 38.1. III 49.1: cstnord.inacily, 
"""'J""'"""""'· .,.on~;,.n., J 7.3. I 16.4. I 31 T, Ul l 9.1. In 34.2 

•lW'<m• (•di.).' """"'; 11s T. ll6.5. tl7.3, II PT.2.n2.2. II 18.3. n 23.2. II 31.1. JIJ 17.t: 
Cxtr'<m< (n.),' tnmt"'; ll 18.1.11 23.2 (3X). llJ 27 2, Jn 38.1; uu.miri<>, m.,.;.J, II 30.3. 
II 30.4. For"""'"" if. middle 

utriDiic, mri•""'· 1 31.1.1 33.2 (2X), II 32.2. Ul1.2 (2X), III 1.6. S, o&. forrig>1 

&<rion,f•mv, 17.1.137.2. I 54.Su o&.struiil• 
h.ith,jrJ..,fo/tr (L), I 4.1, 111.5. I 38.3 (2X). I53.1 (2X). I59 (lOX), II 5.1, ll 9. II 10.1, II 

19.1 (2X). II 23.4 (L). IJ24.3. II 31.1 (3X), In 6.3, !0 6.4 (5X). Ill 6.9, !0 6.18. U! 
16.1. III 21.4(2X). In 40.1. Ul43 (3X), !0 48.1; h.ithful.J.k~, l•j<J..,jJLU. (l) . .fobu(L). 
143 T,l43. 11 10.1 (2X). II 17.2, II 23.4 (LX2X), II 24.l. Ul6.4, 1!121.4, In 48.2; 
&ithlessneu, infoillitJ, i•fi"Ui, 11 4.2, U 9, II 32.1, III 21.1. III 43. For frJr, "'obo credir. 
pl«<g<; vouch; if. ttust 

&me,f•""'• 110.1, I 19.1. I27.1, 1522. D Pel. U 11.1. Ul 20(3X ), lll 34 T.Ul34.2 (2X). III 
34.3. m 34.4, m 37.2. s, Js, rumor; if. in&my 

&mily . .fitmielio, I 15, IJ8.1. II 8.2, lll 46 T, III 46 (3X) 
fan<y,f""out., Ul6.U. Cj im>ge 
fate, mu, 116.1, 153.1, 154, I 59 (2X). U 2.1. 1113.2, lll6.1. U 18.3. lll3, III 6.1.llll6.3. 

Ul31.1. m 31.2, lll31.3. s, o&.lo~ luck;"'" 
&ther. poJ", 13.1. 111.1 (3X), I 19.2 (4X). I 22. I 26, I 31.2. 140.4, II 24.2. II 28.2. llll.6. 

U! 2. ID 3, III 4, ID 6.2. Ul l0.2, III 221 (2X ), lD 26.1. Ill 34.1 (2X), III 34.2 (3 X). Ill 
34.3 (2X). Ill 37.4. !0 40.2.1II 45: f •thcn (of the Roman S.nare). P.Jri, l 8.1, 149.1. U! 
5, lll 8.1. q. P'rrici<k: patrimo<>y 

f•thttland, ,..,..., potlrio> (L), I Pr219.2,19.4,110.1, 110.2 (2X). Ill.l (3X), 116.4, 116.5, I 
23.1. !31.2.!57,1 58.3, !59, !60. U 2.1 (2X). Jl2.2. ll6.l. ll 8.3.1!19.2 (L). U 20, II 
24.2,1124.3 (2X). II 27.4 (4X). II 29.2.1131.1 (4X), lD 2. Jll3 (3X). ID S. lll6.1. lll 
6.2 (3X), In 6.7. I0 6.16 (3 X), Ill 6.19 (5 X). III 8.1 (3 X). lll 9.3 (2X). lllll.2. lll 
13.3, Ill 22.1. ID 22.6 (2X), ID 23 (2X), III 24, lll30.1 (3X). Ill 41 T. ID 41 (4X). Ill 
46. m 47 T. m 47. m 48.2. Cf ..... .,..1 

&ul• <o~po, w.Jpom, 18.3, 1142. 121.1.122. 152.8, Jll 6.14. UJ 42: C.ulr.f•U., 122.124.1 
&vor (n.).f•..,t, 12.7, 14.1, 1121, 113.2, 1142 118.3,!29.3, 133.2 (2X), 133.3, 133.4. 1 

35. ! 37.3, ! 40.3, !40.5 (2X), !40.6, 141, 149.3, 1522 (2X). I 523 (2X). 155.5, ll 
1.2. ll 14. ll 15.1. D 22.1. Il 25.1 (3X), Jl 27.3, Ill 6.20, DIS.! (4X),ID 8.2 (2 X), III 
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~ GLOSS AI\Y~ 

14.1, Ill 14.3. Ill 22.1. Ill 22.4, III 26.1 (2X). Ill 28 (2X), Ill 34.4 (2X): &..,. (n.), 
r..!o, l 51 (3X). III22.3. III28: &vor (n.).gnu;., l18.3 (2X). III6.19. III16 T. III16.2: 
&,..., (n.). ..,...,,.;, Ill 6.3: &vor(v.).Jovori>'t, 18.3. 112.1 (2X). I16.5.133.2. 1 33.4.137.2. 
140.5 (2X),I52.1.152.2 (2X), 111.1, 1110.2. 1115.2. D 25.l. lll6.10. Ill 8.1 (2X ). Ill 
21.2. Ill 28. Ill 34 T: &,·oroblt.f""''"""· I 2.7. Ill 2. Ill 42: &vonu, jovorizo, Ill 6.10: 
un&vorable, Jisf'"'"· l4.1, 1 36, 140.1 (2X): du&>-or, mo/l..J., I53.3. Foe l'..Jo, S«olsc 
condition~ d~e: raJ1k; for JntzU. su .,Jso gr:acc: gnttful: for piwri, m .~ plwurc 

fear (v.). '""' P"""' I 3.2. I 46 (2 X). I 58.4. II 1.2, II 24.1. Ill 12.2 (2X). Ill 49.2; fear (v.), 
J.bi"'"• 130.2. 132.148. II Pr.3. D 2.3. 0 10.1. II 25.1. II 33. 1ll6.8.1ll36.2. Ill 47: fear 
(v.). """"· ri"""(l ). 11.4. 12.3 (2X). 15.4. 16.2 (2X). 16.4. 111.1. 113.2 (2X),I16.3, 
124.1.129.3(2X), I33.4, 136,137.1, 140.4(l ). l46 (2X). I55.1.158.4 (4X). II 10.2. 
II 12 T, 1121.2. Ill 1.4. Ill 5. Ill 6.3.1116.11 (2X). Ill 6.18, 11112.1 (2X). IIIl3.2, Ill 
16.2. lll19.1. Ill 21.2 (2X). III 21.3 (2X). III21.4,11130.1, 11132.11133.1. 11148.2: 
feu (n.), P'""'• I 3.2 (3X). I 5.4, I 6.4. I 7.1, I 7.2 (2X). I 7 .3. I 7.4, I 8.2, 112.2, 115 
(2X). I18.3 (3X), I 29.3. I 33.2, I 33.3. I 33.4 (2X). I40.4 (2X). 147.2, 1 58.4 (2X), 
0 14 (2X). II 24.1, II 25.1, II 32.1.1ll1.3 (2X), 1116.4,1ll21.4,1ll25.11132,11133.1. 
UJ 37.3, Ill 37.4; fear (n.), '"""• D 31.2: fear (n.). '""'"· 12.3.18.2.110.4,111.1 (2X). I 
11.4 (2X),113.2.115,152.2.159(2X). II Pr.l, II 13.2. 0 19.2,II24.3.1D 6.6.1D 21.2. 
Ul 22.6; fearful, po.-, imP"•riro, 115. I 45.3. Ill 11.1; feuNI!y, rupikmmu, Ill 44.3. For 
J~bit.trt, stt .,Jso doubt; hesitart: susptet; for p.nmr and tmvrt, Sit 11lso afraid 

forocious, jmt<,jm>x (l ). I 11.1, 116.1, I 46, I 57 (l ), U 2.2 (2X). Ill 12.2, 11113.1 , Ul 20, Ill 
36.1 (2X ). Ill 37.4. Ill 38.1 (l ): forociry.jmx;,;., 115. 119.1. 119.3, U 2.2. Ill 36.1. Ill 
37.4.1ll43 

fevu..frl!<r, I 39.2 
6glu (v.), "'""ff•ni, ""''",a. ""ff•, 114.2, 114.3 (2X). I 53.2 (2X). I 56, 1110.1, Il10.2 (4X). 

1117.3 (2X). U 18.1, U 22.2. UI 10.2 (2X), Ill 10.4.1D 37.4, 1D 45: fight (n.). zvff•, I 
14.1.114.2(3X),I14.3.1 15 (2X). 131.2.153.2. II 10.1. U 16.1 (6X). Il16.2, U 17.1. 
11 17.5 (3X). n 18.1 (2X). n 18.3. n 19.2. n 22.1. n 22.2 (2X). n 25.1. 11 26. n 27.4. 
II 28.1. U 32.1. 1ll10.1. 11110.2. Ill 10.4.1ll12.3. 1ll14 T, UI 14.1 (2X). UI 14.3 (3X). 
lll18.1. Ill 18.2.11122.1 (2X ). Ill22.6.1ll32. Ill 33.2.1ll36 T.lll36.1 (2X). Ul 37.1 
(2X). Ill37.2,1ll 37 .3 (2 X), Ill 37.4 (3X). Ill 38.1,1ll 38.2, 1l147. S«olso bonle 

6.tting, t'Cilvtnimu, I 55.2, m 6.8. Stt .,!Jo COn\·cnienl; luitable 
force ( v.).fowru.jow•mmu, Dl.lll.l.ll4 T, 116.3. I 32, 138.2. 138.3. II Pr.1 (2 X). II 5.1, II 

8.4. 119.1117.3. II 24.1.1132.2.1116.5.1116.20, UI 20 T, Ill 20, Ill21.2, 11140(2X); 
foroe (••.). iforun, 140.5 (2X). I 50. 155.5 (2 X), II16.l (2X), Il 18.3. Ill 9.1, UI 16.3, 
ni 22.2 (2X). II130.1; force (n.).foru, 12.4. 16.4, I 7.2 (3X),I 7.5 (3X). I13.1, 117.3. 
119.4, 122.123 T. l23.1 (2X). I 23.2 (3X). I29.3. 134.1 (2X). I34.4, 138.2 (2X), I 
38.3. 138.4. 140.4. 140.6(3X). I55.3. 155.5. 158.1. 158.2.159.1l Pr.3, Ill.l (2X). II 
1.2. n 2.3. n 3 (2 x). n u. rr 6.1. Il9. n 10.1 (3X). Il10.3. n 11 T. Il11.1. n 11.2. II 
12.1 (2X).1112.2. 1112.3 (3X), II 12.4(4 X).1113 T.ll 13.1 (4 X). II 13.2, 1114 (3X). 
1115.1. 1115.2. 1116.1 (2 X). II1 7.1, 1118.1. II 19.2 (5X). II 21.2 (2X), II 22.1 (2X). 
11 22.2.1123.2, 1123.3 (2X), II23.4.1124.1(2 X), II 24.2, 1124.3. 1125.1, U26, !l27.2, 
1128.2 (2X). U 32.1 (2X). 1132.2.1111.6.1112 (2X), 1116.9. Ill 6.14, Ill 6.19(5X), Ill 
6.20(2X), !ll10.3. 11116.3. 11118.3. 1l122.6. 11127.1, !1127.4, !1133.1, !1137.1 (2X). 
lll37.3, !1137.4, !1140.1, IJI42 T.ID 42 (3X), !1143 (2X). !1144.2: fo<e<(n.). iforro, lll 
45; fOTcibly,jor ... ro, 0 15.2, 1J32.2. 5<r •lsc Strength 

foceign. atrinwo, 115; for<ign,jonnlm, 11.3, I 7.2, 140.6, 153.2. !116.19. !11 21.2: fOTeigu. 
pmzrino, 1119.2 (2 X); foreignn; "''"''• 114.3: fo .. ign-<.fo"'lim>, 11.1, 11.5, 16.2,16.3, I 
23.4. 149.3 (2X). II 2.4, U3 T. II 3 (2X ). IJ18.3, IU 49.4. l'«•lsc cxttm.J; t.minsic 

foan (n.). jormo. 11.5, 16.1. 111.3. 115. 117.3. 118.4, 145.1. 1116.1 (2X}, IU 8.1, 1U 8.2 
(2X), !1143; fonn ( v.).jo""'n,' I 9.3, 158.3 
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formu; '"''"'• .,...,,.,.u, l U .2.!17.1, !40.4.143,145.1,155.2. 1116.2.1123.3. xt•Uo anc<s
tors; anci~nr 

foru..,,fo.,w .. , 129.2, I 30.1, lJ 17.1 (3X), 1117.3 (2X). 1!17.5. II 24 T. D 24.1 (7X). D 
24.2 (27X). II24.3 (l4X).II24.4 (9X). III 6.18.Jll !0.2,lll 27.2, III 27.3. OI37.4,1ll 
43, 1ll 44.3. Sa.t.>stnngth 

fonun.,frr-J .,..,. (L). IU, 12.3,12.7 (2X). I4.1{3X). 1 8.3.1 10.2.110.3. 1 10.4, 111.4 
(2X). ll9.1. 119.2, l1H, l 20, I 22. I 23 T. l 23.1 (3X). 1 23.2. 124.2. 1 29.1 (2 X). ! 
37.1, I 372. 138.1. 153.5, I 55.4. lll>r.l . ll Pr.3 (3 X). Ill T. II 1.1 (5X). D 1.2 (3 X). 
111.3 (2X). ll10.1.ll10.2 (3X). 1110.3,1112.3 (2X). 1113 T, ll 13.1 (3X). II 16.2 
(2X). II 22.2, !123.2, !1 24.3, U 27.4.1129 T. II 29.1 (L).Il29.2 (2X).Il 29.3 (2 X). II 
30.l. !l 30.5.1ll 2, 111 3, lll 6.14, lll 6.19, 019 T.l1!9.1 (5X).Ill9.2. Ill 9.3. III 10.1. 
Jll10.1( L).III 10.2(2X ). III 101 (L). 01 18.2. 01 21 .1. 11130.1 (3X).Ill311: 0131.1 
(4X). 01 31.2.11I 31.3 (3X). Jll31.4 (2X ). 10 33.1.11133.1 (L). Ill 37.1 (2X). !ll38.1, 
Ill 41. II142; ..U.fomm•. l'!fo.,.nic, l l0.5. 155.4; cotp<2Du of fomu><, "'F""' J; ..,.,.,., 11 
18.3; fonuir-Jo.,.,.,., II 32.1 (2 X). For "'""'"'• "'•Uoluck; for fom irc, "'"!so luphozud 

found (v.).fm"-n, l M , 12.7,1 6.4.110.1.. 1 U.1 (2 X). l 40.2.140.5, 1 53.5. I 55.6 ( 2X). 11 
2.2. 1110.1,1117.5 (2X). 0 181, U 19.1, 0 24.2 (2X). U 24.3, 1125.1. 1l27.4. U 31.1, 
II 32.2.111 121.!II341 (2 X). 0!34.4 (3 X)< fouoda,f"'.l."n, I 9.1.1 9.3.110 T. ll 3 

fouod.tioQ.jonJ.,mm,, I 6.4 (2X). I U .l (3X). l l4.1, I 23.4 (2X). I 26. 1118.2, ll3Q.4. 
11131.4 

fnud, j ,..Ji, I 55.2, 0 13 T. 1113.1 (5X). tl131, II 24.2. 1! 32.1, Ill 6.7. Ill 40 T. lii 40.1 
(4 X). IU40.2(2X ). Ill 48.1 (2X ).11148.2; m udoknt.f m•J.ImiO, ll 32.1,Jll43; d.-fraud, 
&auda .... l55.1 

&.. (adj.). lilm>, U""(L). I l.3 (2X). I l.4.11.5,12.7 (3 X). l3.1, 14 T.l4.! (2X). I5.1.1 5.2. 1 
6.1 (2 X). l 7.l.l71 .18.2. l 9.2 (2 X). l l0.3, l 16 T.l16.1 , !161.,1 !6.3 (3X). I16.4.1 
16.5(2X). Il7 T, ll7.1(4X ). l 17.2. 117.3.118 T.l18.1,118.4. l 20.1 23.1.124.1.125 
T. l 25 (2 X). l28,129.3 (5X). l31.1,133.2.134 T.l342,1 35 T.I35(2X ). 1 36.1 37.2. l 
37 .3.140.1. l 40.5, l 43.1 47.1. l 49 T. 149.1 (3X). 149.2 (3 ><). 149.3,155.2, II 2.1(8X~ 
112.3 (JX). 112.4 (2x). D 12.1. II 12.4.1!19.2.1123.4. 1123.4(L). II33 T, DI1.2.1ll3 
(2 X). Ill 6.5,1JI6.6, Ill 7. lll8.1(l ). lll8.2(2X). Ill12.1(3X). lll23. Ill 24.lli25(2X). 
Ill 42, Jll 44.l. JJ!481 (2X). ID 49 T; & .. '""""· ""'./'"""'• ll19.2; fr..ty, 8bmm1~ I 
10.3. 1 16.3, I 53.1, I 58.4. 0 9, lll 40.2; fru (v.). Uk"'< 116.5,121.3, I 28.140.4.146. 1 
55.1. I 58.3.1l2.1 (2x ). ll22.l. ll24.4.1ll2, ll.l6.2, l!I 6.7, Ill 6.16(2X). TJJ25, 11130.1. 
11133.1; &..d. Ill..., !8.1. I 22. D 20. Stt•lsoli{e; life, W2yof: liv.; if. J.;bmro" 

&..dam. IJm<, l"""..lt.l"""'s(L). I 2 .. 6, I 2.7, !4.1 (3X). l 4.2.1 5 T, I 5.1, I 5.2 (3X). I 6.<\. I 
7 T, l 7.1. 113,2. 115, 116 T. l16.1. I 16.4 (3X). 116.5 (SX). I 16.6, 117 T, I 17.1 
(4X). 1 17 2. 118.3 (2X). I 23.1. 1 28 (4X), I 31-2. 135 1'. l 35.1 37.2. 137.3, 140.1, 1 
40.2., 140.4, 140.4 (L). 1 40.5. 140.7 (2X). 146 (3X). l 47.1. 147 .3, I 49.1. I 49.3. I 
521 (2X). l 5$.4. I 57. I 58.4.111.3,112 T. ll2.1 (8X ), U 2.2 (J X).II U.2.1119.1. IJ 
211 (2 X), II 22.1, II 23.4 (LX2X). II 24.3, OJ 1.6, OJ 2. ltJ 3 T. Ill 3, lD 5 (2 X). III 
6.13. 111 7 T (2X). Ul8.1. Jfl 8.2, 11111.1, IU 12.2.1!1 17, lll22.4, 1TJ 22.4 (L). Ill 28, 
01 41 (2X)< frccdom. lilm>, l 52.3 

mghr. mghtful. ,.,.,.., 115.145.3. 11 8.1. u 17.5. 0!37.4; &ightful..f=•;J,t,, n 8.2; mgllrm. 
'I"W"'"'• I U. 1116.14 (2X). Ill 25; frigt.« ning. 'P"""''""It, lll 49.2 

fo<utt, "'""''"; U 25.2.. 012. Ul32; fucw:<,.fia"n>, Tl2.1 (2X). l 39.1. 140.3. 1 56. I 58.4- ll 
Pr.3, Ill 43. Sa •"' comiog 

geo<ral.l"""'lt, I 9.2, 1 47.l , lll 39.1; gm<nlly.p,./mn.u, I 47.1. 1 47.2. 147.3, U 24 'f. III 
1.1; gmnality.P"•t.. I 47 T. I 47.3, 148 

gmc•o•«·P""'• I 5.4, I 7.2. 1 10.4- 1 30.2 (2 x ). I 45.3. 1113.2. U 26 'f. ll 26.1, lD 610. Ul 
22.6, 01 46; g<n<ntion. ,.,...;,, 1 2.3 (2 X). 0!8.2 (2 X). S.uls. kind; "" 
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gmttous. !/"''•"'• I 27.1. II 23.4 (2X~ Ill 27.2: gmnosity • .emmsitJ, I 2.3. I 38.1. II 23.4. II 
28.1, II 30.2, III 25 

G<fttil<, c;.,,;[,, I 12.1. I 14.1. II 2.2. II 5.1 (3X} CJ. Q,,;.,;, n 
g<nd<ttWl,ft•tilu""'• I 6.1 (3X). I 55.3 (2 X). I 55A (3X). I 55.5 (2X). I 55.6 (6X). III 22.6 
gloty • .fl"''·&i<>'w(L). I 1.3. I 1.5. I 8.1 (2X). I 10.1 (2X ). I 10.3, I 10.4, I 10.5, I 10.6 (2X). I 

19.2, I 24.2. I 29.1 (2X~ I 30.1 (3 X), I 30.2, I 36, I 43 T. I 43.1. I 52.3. I 58.3 (4X ). II 
Pd (3X). II 1.1, II 2.2. II 4.2 (2X). II 9.1. II 22.1. U 23.2 (L). U 27.2, II 33.1 (2X), III 
3.1. IJI 10.3 (2X). III 12.1 , III 13.3, III 17. III 21.1, III 21.4, III 22 T. Ill 22.1. Ill 34.3. 
III 34.4. III 35.2 (3X ). III 40.1. III 41 T. Ill 41, III 42. IU 45: glorify,iorim, Il 2.2. Il 
8.4; glorious. gl..,.,., I 10.6. I 36. I 60. Il Pr.1. Il 24.2. II 27.4. Ill 9.1. Ill 30.1. III40 T, 
Ill 40.1 (2X), III 40.2. III 42: gloriously./<>''""'"'""· II 27.4, UI 31.3. III 41 

God, god. CH.., JJJ;,, D<us (L). I 11.1 (2X). I 11.2. I 11.3 (2X). I 11.4. I 11.5. I 12.1. I 13.1 
(2X). I 13.2 (L). I 14.1. I 14.2. I 15 (2X). I 58.3. Ill.! . Il 23.2 ( L). ID 1.4. Ill 2. UJ 
33.1. Ill 36.2 

gold. '"'· '"""" ( L). D 6.2. II 10.1 (3X). II 10.2 (SX). II 25.1. IJ30.1 (2X ). U 30.1 (L). Il 
30.2.1II 34.2: goldtn, '""''· 110.5. Ill 6.1.11I 25 

goodn..., l>onti, I 11.3. I 17.1. I 27.1, I 28. I 55.1. I 55.2 (6X). I 58.2. I 58.3. III 1.2 (3X). rtl 
3 (2X). Ill 8.1 (2 X). I'll 24 (2X). Ill 30.1 (4 X). rti 46. CJ. conunon broefit 

gov<m.fl''"'"""• DL. I Pr.2, I 2.1, I 2.3 (2X). I 2.4 (2X). I 6.1 (4 X). I 6.2 (3X). I 7.2 (2X). I 
10.5. I 11.5, I 12.2. 116.4. I 27.1, I 30.2. I 31.1, I 32, I 34.3 (2X). I 36 (2X), I 38.2, I 
39.1, I 40.4. I 45 T, I 47.2. I 53.5. I 58.2. II 4.1 (2X). II 4.2, II 10.1, II 19.2. II 21.2 
(3X). II 24.1, II 25.1, II 28.2, IJ 30.1, II 32.2, II 33.1. Ill 1.3. III 5(3X). Ill6.6. Ul 6.12. 
III 11.2, Ill 15.2. III 19.1, III 22.4 (2X ), III 26.2. UI 27.2. III 27.3 (SX). III 28. III 29 
(2X~ III 31.1, III 31.3, III 34.4. III 39.1; goveman«.f/'"""'• I 8.3. IU 17T: gownment, 
!:'""''· I 2.2. I 2.3 (SX}. I 2.4 (2X~ I 2.5. I 2.7 (3X}. I 4.2. I 6.1 (5X ). I 16.2. I 18.2. I 
21.1 .. 1 26. I 30.2. I 47.2, I 47.3, I 49.2. I 58.3, D 18.3, II 23.2, II 24.4. II 28.2. Il 32.2. 
ITI 3. OJ 6.19.lll22.5. Ill 27.3.11149.4:gov<m<>r,l"'""'""· I 2.3. I 27.1. I 53.5 (2X ). II 
4.1, II 21.2 (2X). II 24 .. 2. II 26.1. Til 26.2. Fot p><""'"• ~"boconducr 

grau.FzlA, I 54. Stubo hvor: gurtJul 
grmful, g'"''• I 2.3, I 58.3: ungntcful. ing,.u>, I 23, I 28 T, I 29 T, I 29.3 (2 X). I 30.1 (2X). I 

30.2 (3X~ I 31.1, I 58.3 (3X); ungn«fuUy, i'lt'"'"""""• III 17: g<"'irude,g,.,lt•llnt, DL. 
I 29.2: gratirud<.gt411o(L~ I 29.1; ingru itud<, ingmlruJint, I 24.1. I 28 (3X). I 29.1 (3X). 
I 29.3 (4X). 1 30 T. I 30.1 (2X), I 30.2. I 58.3, I 59, Ill 6.3. Fot l'""• ,,bo gnrifi' 

gracifj·, gra•ifi'ing.g""· DL. I 40.4, III 6.14. lll34.1: gnofy,J'"'ifi''"• III 20. Fot l'"'''• .,.,u. 
gratdul 

gran. gmw,' I 13.2, I 17.2, I 31.1, I 34.3, I 38.1. 1 53.4, I 54 T, I 54 (3X). I 56, II 1.1. II 31.2. 
III 6.8, III 31.2, III 32.lll 34.2, III 35.1, Ill37 .3 

grttd. ,.p;.l/toi, I 29.1, III 6.3, III 8.1. III 29: greedy. rupi.l;, Ill 12.2. Cj. narict 
g:rutinr." u.l"-k, DL Sir ~tho) h('alth; s:a£c-ry; sa1v:nion; tf s:Llutary 
gcound. 11m, II 17.1. II 17.2. 1117.5. Stubo r>nh; 1=1; town 
goutd.go•.l.n . .f"•nli~ I 2.5. I 4.2, I 5 T, I 5.1 (2X). I 5.2 (4X). I 6.4, I 7.1. I 23 T. J 23.2 ( 2X). 

I 23.4. I 27.1 (2X}. I 30.1. I 30.2. I 35 (2X). I 40.6. I 40.7. I 49.3. I 52.2. II 6.1 (3X). II 
7.J. n1n.II~1.II2QJ, IIW.II232112U. D ~.D32Llii6.1. III U9X). 
Ill 6.3 (2X). ITI 6.6, III 6.8 (2X). Ill 6.9.lU 6.Jl. Jll 6.19 (2X ), IU 6.20. Ill 10.1. Ul 
15.1 . m 16.3. m 22.3. Ill23. m 27 .3. m30.1. m 30.2 (3x~ m 37.1. m 37.3(5X ). III 
37.4, Ill39.2. UJ 44.1.111443. IU 48.2. ILl 49.2: gu.a•di.uu,l"'nlk, II 17.5: vangu:u-d. 
""'\e><''.l;, II 16.2: ·~td. "'"r"'J', II 16.2 

h.bi1. oNto, I 17.3 
hand; '"'"'• ·~•••(L). I 5.1 (3X). I 5.2 (3X). I 7.5. I 8.3. I 11.1. I 15. I 24.2. I 27.1. I 30.1. I 

38.3 (2X). I 44.2. I 49.3, I 52.1. I 52.2, I 55.1, I 55.3. I 55.4, I 57, II 21. II 15.1, II 19.1, 
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.,; GLOSSAR'I,._ 

n 21.2. u 23.2. n 23.2 (L). n 27.4, n 30.3, m 6.8 (3X). m 6.10, m 6.11. m 6.15. m 
6.19. Ill12.1, Ul 14.3 (2 X). lfl 20 (3X). ill 23, lli 24, Ill 25, Ill 35.3, UJ 40.1. lU 42, 
m 44.3; lund-to-hand. .II;-~ JJ ,...,n17.2, u 17.5, Ill13.3 

h.aphuanf.fomoito,fomoi!VJ (L). Ill 36.2, Ill 36.2 (L p ;,./,o fomme 
b.appy,jtliu, 12.1, I 11.4, 112.1, 112.2, 143, IJ 30.2, IJ 32.1 (2X). lii 6.3.lll 6.4, Ill 6.6.lll 

6.16. ill 22.3. lll25.Jll45; h.appiness,ftlidtJ, I 11.4, I 17.2, 1J 32.1; h.appUy.jtlittmmu, I 
1.2. I 19.2. I 32.1. Ill 6.4, III 6.7 (2X). III 6.11, lii 6.19; unh.appy. i'!filiu, '•iftlidt<Y( L). I 
2.1, 115 (L). 116.4, 1123.2 (2X). lll6.4, Jll 35.2; unh.appineu, inftlkitJ, I 2.1, U 18.5. Ill 
31.3: unb.appily, i'!ftU"""""· i'!ftlitt, Ill8.2, Ill49.1 

lute. .!wu, .J; (L). I 2.3. 18.2. I 52.2.11 Pr.1. !!2.1. lD 6.2. lli 19.1, III 23, III 23 (L); h.atn:d, 
.!i•, 12.3 (3X). I8.3.111.1.137.2, 139.2.140.5, 147.2(2X), I 58.3, fl Pr.l. U 2.1. II 
14.1. II 21.2. II 24.1 (3X), IJ 26 T il 26.1, Jll6.2.JJJ 6.4. lll6.9. UJ 12.1. Ill 19.1.111 
22.3. I!J 22.6. Ill 23 (3 X). ID 47; h.atefui, .J:io<•, I 52.2, IT 24.2. l1l 5, III 21.3. Ill 21.4. 
Ill23 (2X).IIl31.1 

hud,,.p>,'l2.3 (2X). I10.1, 112.1,112.2, I 15(2X ). I17.1 (2X). I18.3.125.129.1, 134.4. 
137.2 (4X).I40.1. I 44 T. l 44.1 (3X). I 57 (3X). II 5.1, U 16.1 (2 X).ll16.2. JJ 27.4, 
1118.3 (2X). I1 24.1 (2X). IIIl.4,11!6.10, III 6.15 (2X), Ill 6.16. Ill 6.20 (2X).Ill7, 
Ul12.3, Jll13.3 (3X). Illl5.2, 11116.1, Ul 16.3 (2X). ID 18.3. UJ 21.2. Ul 24, III26.1, 
Ill 27.1, lll27.2. Ill 30.1 (2X ), Ul 31.4, Ul 32, IJI35 T.IJI 35.1 (3X).lll48.2: had, 
rm:J.,· II 18.4, III 32. For t•po, Stt•l.sc ~piul 

heading, ~r-M~n'nt~, I 16.5. Stt~Jlso wriu 
health, Sft!Ntt1 J'J 5.2. $tt •h<l grtttings; S;l(ety: u.Jv:u]on; tj . .s:a.Jut:<U)' 
hcort. "'""• 12.3.1130.3 (2X). 1130.4 (2X). Ill 6.8 
he>vcn. ri<l., l Pr.2. 16.4.110.6(2X). I 11.1,119.1, 1129.1 (2X), U Pr.3, IJ 2.2, IJ 5.1, IJ 5.2. 

1l 29.1 (2X), W 1.1; henmiy. ttlntr, I 56 (2X) 
heio tmk, 12.3.12.6, 110.4.119.2, 152.3. D 24.2, !115; hei< m.lit.O., lll 5 T. s,,r., inhm,..oa 
hm<>.tc, J.bi"'"• 121.2. 121.3, 140.3. Ill 49.1; ht.Jitacion, '"~"'"• 131.1, I 33.2. I 33.5. I 35, I 

40.2, I 40.7, I 52.2. I 58.4, U 12.3, D 24 (2X). Ill 6.20 (3X), lli 9.1 (2X); hmw.t, 
rlsptniv<l, 130.2, I 31.1., r 45.3. u 24.2. For J .. bf!,m, sa4ls!> doubt; far; $ll$p<'Ct; for rispm~, Sit 

11W rt"Sp<ct; thank 
hidden. .,.b, I 3.1 (2 X). I 58.3, II 32.1. q conmi: co•.n; cuir 
history. isl.O., ,,.,.., DL. I P<2 (3X). 13.1, I 7 5, I 8.3, 19.1.110.2, I 10.4 (2X). ll1.2. l 16.1. 

I 16.4. I 23.4, I 24.2 (2X~ 129.2. I 49.1. I 60, II 2.1 (2X). II 4.1 (2X), II 5.1, U 5.2. 11 
10.3. D 19.1 (2X). D 24.4. II 29.3, II 30.2. II 31.1, II 33.1, 1111.2, liJ 1.6, UJ 6.3, lU 7 
(2X). IIJ8.1, 10 13.1. IIJ20. Dl26.2, Jll31.4, IJJ 33.1.11136.2, IJI42: histo..W,. iucri<o, 
I 49.1, I 58.1. I 58.2. I 58.3. U 5.1, II 14.1, ll30.1, IJJ6.15. [fJ 8.2. lll16.1, III 29, III 
30.2. m 31.1. m 33.1 

holy. unz.,' I 29.3 
homicide, omitiJ;,, ..,;,;.t., 19.1. I 24.1.140.3. llJ 6.13. Cj kill: sl>)' 
honw, """'• 12.3, I 16.3. I 46.1 52 .. 2(2X),Il24.2.1ll34.2, Ill44.3; hontst. ...lonnl4n, I 34.1; 

honesdy. o~mlt, 152.2; dUhonest. ilfoillt$10, J.i10rlrtl0112.3.159. m 29. Sttll.lul hooor:tble: 
i.ndtcendy 

honor (n.). """"• &,,.(L), DL, I Pr.2, I 5.2, 15.4 (3X). I 8.1. I 10.1 (3X), l 10.5 (2X), I 11.1. 
I 16.3 (3X). I 16.5, I 36 T. I 37.1, l 37.3 (2X). I 38.3, 140.3, I 40.5, I 47.1 (L), I 50 
(2X ).I 55.6, 0 2.2, II 3 T. D 23.3 (3X), 0 27.4, Ill 2, lli 6.2 (3X). Ill 6.3, lii 8.1, Ul 
16.1, III 16.3, lli 20, IJJ 25 (3X). Ill 25 (L). Ill 28 (2X). lll34.3, !D 35.1, Ul45: honor 
(n.). '"'""II, U 27.1; hnnoT (v.). '"'""• I Pr.2.!2.3, I 14.3, I 16.3, 131.1, 131.2, I 33.2, I 
38.2, U 2.1, lJ 2.2, lJ 9, U 23.4, 1128.1 (2X). 1128.2.lll 6.1. III 22.3, III 25 (2X), lU 
28; hononi>I<, oo-...,r,, I 6.4. 124.2, l 27.1, I 30.1. I 36. I 38.2. I 54. D 10.2. til 2.111 
31.3, Ill 39.2; hononbly. '"''""lmmu, "''"to, I 54. I 58.2. D 14.1, D 23.4. ill 22.4.1ll 
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342: d;.bonor (o.). Ji"'"'~ l 31.2. llll0.2. lll15.1 (2X ~ lll17, IU 48.2; dishonor (v.). 
Jitononm,129.1, lU 6.2; di.shonoro:i. mc.•onat-", 129.2; dishononble, JJronorrvole, t 36 

hononblc. o1111k, U 27.1. ~al.st> honest 

hope (•··1 to put hop< ;n, '!'""'• 'I'"" ( L). I 5.2. 137.2. 155.1 (2X).1 55.2 (2X),158.4, 1 59, 
112.4.11 15.2, 1119.l.U 23.4( L)(2X), ll 2i.1,1129.3 (2X). lll1L!.III32.lll33.2. 
llJ 36.2, llJ 43; hop< (o.~ 'P'""U. spt~(L). Il3.1. 115. "I 36. [ 42. 1 53 T. 160 (4X). 11 
4..2, [127.1 (4X). U 27.3.11 27.4. D 28.2.ll31.1 (4X). lll6.3 (2X), IU U.2 (2X), IU 
12.2 ( L). Ill 32 (2X). Ill 36.2. lll 37 .3 (2X). llJ 39.2{L) 

boN<, ,.,./lo, N.,..tl, U 16.1 (3X). ll17 .5. U 18 ·1: IllS. I. 11 18.2 (SX). U 18.3 (9X). D 18.4 
(6 X). ll19.1 (2X). ill 6.7.lll14.l.III 23: on honelnci, ,,..,.1/o, II 18.1 (3X). U18.3 
(3 X). lll14.3.lll18.3.!ll31.3. S,,.Is. ma"cr. <f. <>•alty 

hWJWJ, _.., !.""""' (L). I 1.5. I 6.3. I 10.1. l 11.4. I 26.137.1. 142, I 56. l1 Pr.2, U Pr.3 
(2X). ll 2.2. II 2.4. 0 5.2{3 X). U 29.1 (3X). IU 12.1 (2X). lll 20,lll 25 ( L); ;nJ,....,., 
lnwrllll.llt>, Ill 27 .2. Stt 11lso huma.nC' 

hununt, """""· 141.1. ll 21.2.llll9.1 (2X). lll 20 (2X). lll22.1( 2X); hu.,.ndy. """'"'"'•"'• 
I Pr.1, 13.2.131.1. 1U 22.3; hurnan;ty. """"irA,I40.3. I 47.2. 153.5. I 59.1118.4.l.l22.1, 
m 6.14. m 9.3. m 19.2. m 20 T. m 20 (2X). m 21.1. m 21.4.1ll 22.3 (2X). III22.4 
(2X). U1 22.5, lll 46. l«•lso hunw> 

humble", humbly, ro humble, 11:11tilt, t.mrclmtntr, 1u1tiliotf11, nntmili.rn; At.rnilitn (L). I 46. 1 47 .2, 158.1 
(L), I 58.2( 2X). U 2.2, lll25. [[] 31.2; humil;.tt, wmilim, I 31.2. ill 6.14; humility. wmibi, 
I 41 T. II 2.2 (2X). D 14 T. Jl 14.1. Ill 9.3 

humor.-~ "'""'• I 4.1, I 5.2. I 7.1 (3X). J 7.5.137.2.139.1.139.2.145.3. ll 15.L lll3. ill 
5. 016.2. IIJ9.1. Ill 27.3 

hun," ;fr"'lm, l35. 152.2.lll7.5 (2X). Il24.1. ll 24.2 (2X). ill 6.14. llJ 12.3, 11118 T. S<1 
.~.so :att:ack; <Jffe.~,d 

b ... b.n<t. """"'· m 2. m 4,lll6.18. m 20.m34.3. m 49.1. s,,.,, h<rrothcd 

idl•. idly, onos~ I 1.4. I 10.1. J 30.1. I 55.4.1U 10.1; ;.n .. ..., otio, 1 Pr.2, l 1.2. I 1.4(4X ~ 16.4. 
II 2.2, n 20. II 25.1 

;gn..,;ny. {(oo,.i•io, I 31.1, U 23.4.11 28.1. D 28.2. D 29.2. D 30.2, [[] 41 T. 11141 (2X), lll 
42; ;gnominiow, 'il"'"•lni..., I 18.3.140.3. II 2.1. [[] 41 (3 X) 

;gno""""•· ~'"""' {(oor.,._.;,, I 31 T, 131.1.131.2 (3X).133.3. I 53.5. 114.2. ll 16.3,1118.3: 
ign.oun.t. Wtof..-rt1 I 4.1. I 10.1, I U.S. Q 23.3: ignorandy. {Cfr.,.,-oJntnrlnltr, J 10.1 

ill. ""k,' OL,17.2 ( 2X). I 12.1, I 34.3 (2 X). l34.4. I 37.3.139.2.143.1. I 47.2. l 47.3,149.L 
I 53.3, I 58.3. I 58.4. II 32.2. III 1.3. Ill 3. Ill 6.4. lli8.1.ID 16.3. ill 21.2.1Il 27 .3. ill 
29. lll35.1. Ill 35.2 ( 2X). JlJ 46. l«•/sv bad:c.;l 

Una&'"- ;..~,.,. i"u?l4gilft,l l2,l. l 53.1, U S.l, m 39.2: imagine. lmrrur,giJT.ru, U 30.2; i.nuginacion, 
lm•"gi""'""• lli6.16 (2X); im""i"'• ll 32.1. q. ('"'C)" 

imitate, imit<rr, I Pr.2 (3X). ll.4, l 5.3, 1I Pd. TI 3.1142 (3X), 0 16.2, U 23.2, D 23.3.1111.3. 
m s.m6.7. m 6.20. ill 10.1. 11122.1. m 22.3. 11130.2, m 33.2. m 37.4, lll41.lll 45: 
imi:utiQO, imlt•:iOttt, I Pr.2. I 10.6. D 4.2. Til 45 

Un.p<riol. "''F"'""· !I 19.2. q .command: tmpin: 
;mp«uos;ty, l••fV'•, ""F"' 18.1, Ul 9.1 (2X). m 9.3, m 36.2. Ill 44 T. S..•l~<> thrust: vthtmonco 
i.ncidenr. oVti4'tt~u, l 7.1, I 7 .4. I 44.1. I 58.1. Stulso accidC'nt 
iodttmdy, (JtMtS.r~tmmtt1 III 17.1. q. horKn 
;ndiption, .Jig,.., ~.&-g..~ 18.3, 150, 153.3. II 23.4. II 26.1128.1 (4X). U 28.2. 1114.lll6.17. 

ill 16.3,lll17.1; ;ndign>n~ sJ,g .. r.-. II 27.2 (2X); indiption, 1~..n-, 17.1. I 55.1. 11 
26, lll 44.1,111 44.2. For s.&-g..o, "'""'disdain: <f. dignity; wocmy 

;ndw<ry. in.I.Rri., I Pr.2,129.1, 129.2.137.2. U 3.1. ll 10.3(2X). ll24.2. II 26.ill 2. lll6.20,ill 
11.1, J]J 12.1. [[( 15.2. III 38.1; industtiotU, ilfolunn·lff1i1 i.Jurtriom, 11. 4, I 3 .2, Srt .abo de,·ices 
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U.&my, m.fomio, 110.1.110.6.127.2. 129.1. II Pr.1.11 Pr.2.1121.2.1116.20. Til 35.2; u.£unous. 
inf•mt, 110.1.158.3. q (;unr; rumor 

inEantty,f••lN'I.t,ll 16.2 (2X ).ll 17.5 (5 X), ll 18 T, 1118.2 (3X).Il18.3 (9X} 1118.4 (4X). 
D 19.1 (2X),111 18.3; inEanttyn><n,fond, ll 18.3 (2X), ll!8.4 (6X). ll19.1 (3X), Il 
24.2. Ill 6.7 

U.6nirc, i'lfinilo, Dl.l Pt.2 (2X). I 2.4.15.2. I 6.3. I 8.3. I 9.3. I 10.1. I 11.1. I 11.5. I 12.2 (2X). 
116.1. I 16.5 (2X). I 17.2. I 20. I 33.5. I 36. I 39.2. I 53.2. I 53.5 (2X), I 59. !12.1. II 
20. 11 33.1JJ 7.1JJ ll.l.III12.2. III16.1. III30.1. Til 39.1. Ill 46. Ill49 

inlubi~ ..J,;,..,, I 1.1, I 1.3 (2X} I 1.4 (2X). I 6.1 (4X) I 6.2, I 12.2 (2X). I 53.1. I 57 (2X). 
1J 2.1 , D 3 (4X), ll 4.2, U 8.2, lJ 24.4 (2 X). ill 6.15. 11125. Ill 43: inhabiunu, ..J,;ulori, I 
1.1. I 1.2. I 1.3.1 15 (2X). I 2.3. I 6.1 (2X), I 6.2 (2X ). I 26. I 55.2. IJ3 (4X}. II 5.2 
(2X). ll 8.1 (2X). Il8.2 (2X). ll 19.1, Il20. Ill12.1; unU.habittd, J.;.,b/,..,, lll2.3 

inh<riW>C<, tn.liz.i, m.liwrla, I 9.2, I 10.4, I 20. II 13.1, IU 6.2 .. \<uw hcir 
U.jun, i'l!i•ri•"• I 28, I 32, I 46, ll 24.1, ll 26, ll 28.2, lll 6.19, ITI 7 (2X). Ul 26.2, ill27.1; 

U.jwy, 1'11/Hrio, l•mrio (L), I 2.3 (3 X). I 6.2, I 7.5, I 11.1, I 28, I 29.1 ( L). I 29.3, 1 33.3. I 
45 T. I 45.3. I 46, !47.2, ! 59.114.1, IJ 26 (4X). JJ28 T. ll 28.1 (2 X), JJ28.2 (4X ). Ill 
4 (2X). f(l6.2 (2X). lll6.3 (2X}, Jll7, lll 16.3. 111 17, Ul27.1, Ill 47 T: U.jmiowly, 
"':"'""· Jl 26 

innovac:t. r'm,,.,.,,. t 92. I 18.4; innovation, in~wz.--itlrt~, 118.2, Ill 21.2; ln.nova.tion. ll"'-'IIJ, I 7 .3 .. I 
8.3. Stt.rlfo n~wnt>ss: if. tTntw 

inA.nt-~ i~tsoeno, U1 6.3. Cj. CTtt}'; nud 
inaolmt, inaolmdy, msolm•. im.lmtmvn•, ;,.,o/,,. (L), 12.7, l 24.1.129.1, l 30.1. I 35, fl 14.lll 

11.1.JJJ13.3 (2X). lll19.1, JJJ31.2 (2X).JJJ31.2 (L), fll 31.3: inao1<n«, ;,.U.,.,, l2.6. 
!3.2.116.5.118.5.1 52 T.l53.1. n u.u 25.1. n 27.1.1ll 1.3. JIJ31.3, 11133.1.JJJ46 

inJptt:e, hr.mim.trt, m 6.8. Str dis, spirit 
in.H:irute ( \', ). ~Uitwirr, I 24 T: ins.ritutioo. torutil-.tloPII, 1 45.2. I 57' 0 2,.2, )] 24.1. U26. m 1.2: 

imt:irution, Writwt; Ill 46. Stt ~tbo consrlrurt-: place 
;,..,~ "''"'~ 19.2, 1 27.1.138.3, 144.2, 1 59, m 2 (2X). Ul 6.4, m 6.20, 111 28, JJJ 48.2. s,, 

•fso animus; mind; spirit; if m.agnanimous; pusillanimou.s 
.,, .. non. ;""""""·;"'"'"• DL.l Pt. I. 19.4. 123.2. 1 37 .3. n 6.1. ll 9 (2X). n 10.2. n 20. u 

27.1. 1127.4.111 3.lll 6.3 
in tunal, iPftrii'U((II, [ 40.6 (2 X). Sa lfifo intrinsic 
U.tupr<t, m~'l"''"'• '"'"Ym"(L), 113.2 (L), ! 14 1: !56, ll2.2.lll2: U.rupr«atiom. '"'"P'nul

"'1, II 2.2 
i.utrim.ic, bolrimiro, I 33.2 (2 X). 1111.2 ( 2 X) . .1« •Is• inrcro.t 
i.a.utr., trWIU~tt, 117.3 (2 X). I 38.2 

joke. "'Jfo, 157. U 18.2.ll26 
judge (•·.), gi . ..lk•rr, I•Jimrr, l""lm; judge (v.). ,,o;""(l ). 0 15.1; judg• (n.). gi..IMr, I 7.4 (2X), l 

7.5.!40.3,14.9.3, 150.1121.2.1118.1: judgmwt.gi•Ji<io,giuJirio, i•.lirio, i.Ji.ri.>, DL, l Pr.1, 
I Pr.2 (2X ), !5.4. 111.1. 119.2. 1 22. 145.1,147.1 (2X). 147.3, 158.2, I 58.3, II Pr.3 
(4X). ll 12.2 .. D 18.3, 1119.1, 1123 T.ll 23.2 (3X ), II 23.3,11 23.4 (3X), II 24.1.!1 
24.4.ll1 8.1, JJI 11.2. lll27.2.11140.1: judgmcn• '"'""'"' '""""'•,1 7.1, !52.3, !53.4. II 
21.2, n 23.4. lll 19.1 (2X ), 11129, 111 44.2;'jwlgm<n~ ,,O;,;o, ll33 (2X) For,,;;,,, tf 
arbltt:r. for Sl1fltTlN.1 sn 4lso smtmcc; verdict; for otrbittio, sn 11!/s., librny: wiU 

judicioUJ1y, """'""'""u, I 23.4. Ill 30.1 
iutt.l"""'' INSh<J(L), 1 2.3. 19.4, 127 .. 2.ll112.2 (L). lll34.3. 11141: unjU>t. ''11'"'"'· 130.1.lll 

41: jwricc, giwrl:ioo, I 2.3. 110.5, II 28.J . lll 1.2 (2X). Ill 49.1: jusric<, ....g;-, 127.1. D 
21.2; justify. lf't~tl/fitllrt, I 8.3 (2 X); justificu ion, givsrifttuiMr, ll 9. For j~CSto, JtY 4/sc real; (or 
T'\(iont, rn abo :account: ruson.; type 
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kill, ••••"'"'"• 14.1, 19.4 (2X), 110.4. 111.1.114.2, 115.116.4. 118.5 (2X~ 122. 124.2. 1 
40.4, 140.7.1 44.2. 145.1, 147.2 (2X), 153.5.I55.3. U 2.2. U 8.1 (2X). 0 8.2. U 16.1 
(2X) ll1Ulll&l, U~. U DAU24l. ll 271(2X) ll~U291U3LLID 
1.2. lU 3 T. ill 3.1 (2X). lD 6.2 (3X), ill 6.5, lO 6.7 (2X), lD 6.8, lU 6.10. lD 6.11 
(2X). IIl6.12, lD 6.13 (2X). l0 6.14 (2X). Ill6.15 (4X). Ill6.16 (6X). lll6.17 (2X), 
lll6.18 (2X ). III6.20 (3X). lll 12.2, III 22.1. III 27.1 (2X). III30.1.11I 32 (2X). l0 
34.2, III 35.1. Ill 35.3, III 40.2. III 49.1. III 49.2; kill,"'"'"· I 7.1. 1 7.2. I 9.1. I10.4 
(2X). l10.5. 113.2. 115 (2X). I16.6, I22.12U. I27.1. 129.1. I31.1. 131.2.I36.1. 1 
47.2, I 53.3 (2X). 1 581, 159, 0 2.1 (2X). 0 31.1, 1115. lll6.10 (2X), III 6.11 (2X). 
III6.18 (2X). lll6.19. lll 6.20 (2X). lll 15.1. lll18.1, IU 21.4. lll 26.1, lD 28. lU 34.2. 
For morirt, sa 4flso di(; if. homicld(; slay 

lcind,' l"''"''""'· 155.4, 0 8.1 (2X). U 24.2, 11122.4. S«•U. g<n<rarion; DC< 

Iring. "• l"'ssim; kingdom. "l"'• I I'L2 (2X), 11.3. 11.4 (2 X). I 2.7.19.1.191 (2X). 19.3, 19.4. 
I10T.l10.1 (4X ). I10.4. 111.4 (3X). I11.5. 112.1,116.5. I 19T. l19.1.I19.2(5 X), 
121.1, 121.2 (4X). I 25. 126. 129.2 (2X). I36, 142, 143, 155.2, 155.4 (2X), I55.5 
(3X). I 58.2 (2X). I 59 (2X). 0 PT.2 (3X). 0 3. 0 4.1, 0 8.1. 0 8.2. 0 12.1 (3X), 0 
12.2 (2X). 0 12.4 (2X). 0 13.1 (2X), II 21.1, 0 22.1 (2X). 0 24.3, 0 24.4, 0 27.4. 0 
30.2 (2X). Il 30.4 (3X). Il 32.2. 1ll l.2.111 1.5 (SX), III1.6, 1114 (5X). IIl 5 T. UIS 
(3X). Ul 6.3, ill 6.7 (3X), Ul 40.1,10 41; kingly. "l'o, 12.7 (2X). 118.5 (2X ). I344. I 
55.4, I 58.3 (2X). OJ 28. S«.U. rop1; if. qu«n; "'ign 

kiss, ""''"'· lil 2 
knowl<dg<. "l"izkw, I PT.2 (3X). I 2.3 (2X). 147.3 (2X). I 55.4. 0 I'Ll , U PT.3. lil 18.1. lil 

39.1 (4X). lll39.2 (4 X); knowl<dg<, """"'""'• lll34.4; knowl.dg<, • .,;,;,I Pr.l, 156, I 
58.2.11 Pr.2. II 4.1, 115.1, 115.2 (2X). II 12.3, U 24.2. 1133.1.10 18.3.11127.2 

brul.'""• I PT.l,ll.3, I 24.2.137.2. I 50, 114.1, II 8.1, II 8.2 (2X), II 19.2, II 24.3.1130.1. 0 
30.2. II 30.4; J.nol, '"""',' 11 6.1 (2 X). 11 7 T. II 7 (2X). S«•U. mrh; ground; rown 
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I 45.1, 146, 147.1 (2X), 148 T. II 2.1.114.1.11 27.2. Jl28.2 (2X), lll 6.2 (2X). lfJ 8.1 
(2X ), Jlll2.l, ID 19.1. llJ 20. tn 24.lll 26.1 (4X)< ignoblt, i,r>e!ik, I 5.2. I 5.4.130.2. 1 
48, rn 6.2 

oobility, ,ob/llto, I 2.3.1 2.7.13.2 (3X),15.2 (2X ). l 5.4.16.2 (2X). I 7.1 (2X), 110.5 (2 X). 
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I 13.1. I 13.2. I 37.1. I 37.2 (2X). I 37.3. I 39.2 (2X~ I 40.2. I 40.3 (2X). I 40.4, I 40.5 
(3X). I 40.6. I 41. 145.3 (3X). I 46 (2X), I47.1.147.2 (2X), I 51, I 52.1 (2X). U 2.1, 
rr25.l. lll1.5. m 6.19. m 8.1 (2X). m 11.1 (2X). m 19.1. Ill26.1 

......... ,., .. 13.2. 14.1. 147.2. 154. u 2.l.ll17.5.JJ32.1. m 6.17. m 14.2. Stuho nun()! 

oo<h, gi"'"""""· lll.l (4X). I 13.2 (2X). I15 (2X), 155.2: to uke an oath, ""W"""~, I27.1. 
StuW ronspiK; if. ' "'(".U 

oi>ey, .utJ;"• ,J.,J;.,, I2.3 ( 2X). 111.1, 113.2 (2X), 136. I 50. 155.4, 1 57 (3X). I58.2. ll Pt.! , 
U 4.1. U 23.2. lll 5, UJ 6.1, III 6.8. III 19.1, III 21.2. III 22.1 (2X), In 22.5. In 30.1 
(2X). In 30.2, lll46: obedien~ •Molimu, oi<Ju.., (L). I 57 (L~ !116.1, lD 19.1, lD 22.4. 
lll25: OO.dience, •bbi<linoz.., #Ji<m, I 11.1, I 12.2. 113.2, I 18.3, 122, I 29.2 (2X). I34.4, 
u B.l.JJ 23.4. u 27.2. m 1.4. m 6.7. JJJ22.l. JJJ22.3. m22.5 (2x). m 22.6. m 30.1, 
JJI 38.2: cfuobey, Jiu<bb/Ji.,, l38.2 (2 X) 

oblige, obli~<"• U 21.1. D 33, UJ 10.4. UJ 32 (2X).lll43; obligaud. ob~l""· DL. I 11.2,113.2. 
116.5, I 58.4. I 59. Ill 42 (2X); oblig•rion, .bl~, DL. I 10.5.112.2 (2X). I16.3 (2 X). I 
32. I 58.3. ID 27.1, Ill 42 

observe, obscrv>nce, """""• """''~ ..,n .. "', o!<m•(L). I 2.1.16.2, 18.2, 111.4, 112.1. 114 T 
(2X). 115. 117 .3. I 18.1. I 22, I 24.1. 124.2. I 25 (2X ). I 30.2 (2X). I 33.3, I 34.2, I 
34.3, I 35. I 40.3. I 40.6. I 45.1 (2 X). I 45.2 (2X). I 55.2, I 59 (2X). U PL2, 0 1.3, U 
2.1. II 3. ll 4.1 (4X), U 4.2, ll 8.1, ll 9, II 12.2. II 16.2, !118.2. fl18.3, U 21.1 (2X), U 
23.2, II 24.3, 11 30.2, 1111.2 (2X). lll 2 (2X). lll 4. UJ 5, UJ 9.1. UJ 10.1.lll12.3. lD 
14.2. 11119.1.m 22.1 (2X). m 22.3 (5X ). m 23. m 33.1 (2X). m 35.3. ru 36.2 (L). 
Ul 37.3. 11141, JU 42 T. IU 42 (5X), IU43, JJJ49.1: observant, =n•nu,l 59: nbser<e< 

,,.,.,.,,, n J.3. In 22.5 
obstinate, obs<W.tdy, .,,.,.,., "',.,.''""""• 119.4, 111.3. 11 2 T. U 2.1. ll 2.2. U 16.1. U 32.2,1ll 

1.5, lll 6.2,11l12.1 (5X).11112.2. 111 32.11136.2. Ill 46: obstin>ey, <>rti,.,;,, l15 (2X). 
131.2, 137.3,139.2,150. 154. 11 5.1.1116.1 (2X). Ui12.1.111 12.2. 11J 42 

occuion, """""''''• 16.1 (2X). l 50. 1 52.2. 11 11.1. 11 12.4, UJ 2 (2X), III6.2 (2X). IIJ 6.3 
(3X). III6.6. IU 6.20.UJ13.3. 5« •lsc adnntag<: ton,.nient 

oft'end. take the oft'eosive, ojjmJm, l 2.3. 13.2. 19.1. 116.3. 128. 1 29.1 (2X ). I 29.3. I 30.1, I 
30.2. 133.3. 134.2, 145.1. 145.3 (2X). 146 T (2X). 146 (5X). I 49.1.157. ll Pt.1. ll 
2.1 (2X), ll 9.1117.1 ( 2X). U 18.4. U 19.2, U 20, !123.2 (2X). II24.2. II 25.1.!128.1. 
lll 5. Ill 6.2 (2X ). lll 6.1l. lll 7 (2X). Ul 12.1 (2X).IU 17 T, Ul 17. Ul 22.1, Ill 22.6, 
Ill 27.1. 11133.1. Ul 43: oft'mse, offts4, off'""-, I 2.3. I 7.2 (2X). l 16.2. I 21.1. 137.2 
(2X). 145.3 (2X). 0 26, Ill 6.2 (2X). Ill6.l!, Ill 7. lU 17, Ill 30.1. St<•lsc •ttodt; hutt 

office, ojfoio. '!bizic, l49.3 (2X). Ul 6.13. Ill 35.2. 5« •lsc duty 
old. '"&;,, 19.2.134.2. 141.147.2 (2X), 153.1.160(2X), U Pr.l, ll Pr.3, U 5.1, U 23.4(2X). 

JJ27.1,11 29.1, Ill 4.lll 6.5. Ul31.2, III 38.1: to grow old, '"'"''""· 160. U Pr.3 (2X): 
old ago, w<d><m, II Pt.3 (2 X). Ill 18.3 

opinion, "Pinicnt; DL, I 2.2 (2X). I 4.1 (2X ). l 7.2. 18.1.18.3. 1 9.1.19.2 (2X), 110.5.111.5. 
112.1. 11 2.2. 114.2. 115. 118.3.121.3. 123.4.129.3.134.1. 136. 137.3.140.3. 141.1 
47.2, 153.1. 153.2 (2X). 153.5. 155.6. ! 58.1, 158.3 (SX} J58.4. IJ Pt.!. U 1.1 (2X). 
1J 2.1. II 10 T. 11 10.1.IJ 10.2. 1J 10.3. 1112.1. IJ 15.2.11 16.1. ll17 T.ll17.1 (3X ). U 
17.5. 0 18.2 (3X). ll19.1. U 22 T, ll 22.1 (2X). U 22.2 (3X). !123.3, U 24.3, 0 25.2. 
m3. m 13.1. m 13.2. 111 19.1. m 27 T. m 27.2. m 27.4. m 31.4. m 34 T. m 34.2 
(2X). lU 34.3, UJ 34.4 (2 X). lD 35.2. liJ 35.3. 5« •lsc belim: repuouion 

opportunity, """'""• """"'(L). l 3.1. 16.2, 16.3, 19.4.110.6 (2X). l 13.1. 114.2, 116.5 (2 X). 
I 27.2.140.3 ( 2X), l40.4. 141, 147.2, I 49.2, 1 50. 1 59 (2X). U Pr3. ll 9. U 15.2. U 
17.1. U 19.2. U 20. II 22.1. II 23.2. IJ 27.1 (2X). U 29.1. U 29.2, lU 2. Ul 3. III 5. III 
6.20. 1ll15.1 (L). IU 17.1II 44.1 

opptom, '1'1"'"""· 14.1 (2X). I10.5,1 46: oppr<$Sion, "''f"""'"· l8.1.140.5. 0 8. 2. St<•lscaush 
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orodr, o•.uol., 112.1 (3X), Ul2 
.... .;.., , ....... - .... '"'"· 14.1. u 15.2, Ul l22. JII34.4; m 46. q. >p<>kesm<n 
ordtt ( n.). odi1t11 [I"Wlnt; orckr ( v.). ordtttd, (lfJirwrt, orJiMM~ pwt'rtr; ordetu, ~rJiMI~, I 2.1. 1 22, 

12.7, 18.2, 19.1, t 92.1 9.4.t JO.J. I11.1.11l.J. 119.1.149.3. n 1>t.2. us.t. m34.4: 
ordtri.ng, iWJiJ'IIUicru, I 1.4, I 9.2: orduJy, ('fJittAN1 ~rJ.t'n.nnmu, Ull3.l, JJJ 14.2: dis.ordct- ( n.), 
J~s«Jinr, ! 3.2, 17.2, 18.2, 18.3, 112.2 (2)< ~ ! 16.4, 117.3,137.2, 137.3 (3X~ 139.2, l 
40.7.144.1.147.3 (3>< ).149.2, 150, I 55.2, ! 55.6, 157, I 58.3 (2X), 0 2.3, lJ 11.1, IJ 
KL U 1U~X) U 171,11 1UUIU~~0 2UUm9x) D»4lD1!. 
1116.12, ffi 82 9X) ID 14.2,1ll 15.1 (2X), Ul 16.2 (4X), lU 17, l!l18.2 (2X).ID 
18.3, lll 26.2, !0 33.1, lO 49.4; diso<dcr (v.) Ju ... JJ.,.,, l2.1. ! 49.3. 1!16.1.11 V.S.ll 
24.1, II 32.1, llll.1. !0 14.2, UI 15.J: doordmd. lnodl,..rc, 14.1 .. 153.3. 1I137.4; reorder. 
riDrJi"""• l2.1 (2 X), ! 10.6, 113 T, l13.1. I 18.4, 145.2, 149.3, J 55.4. II 22, D 18.2. II 
21.2.11l6.12, 11115.1 

O<dinuy, o.Ji..,<lo, 17.1, 17 .3, ! 18.4 (2><) 134.1, 159, 1!2.4, lll 6.19, 11122.3 (2X ), UJ 30.2, 
m 37.1. lfl44 T; ordinuily • .. JJ.m.mnou, ptr / 'odiMriO, I 7.1. 1 7.2. 1 7.3 9><). 110.4 
9><). 148.149.3.150. n 17 .3.1!29.t.m6.8. m 19.1. mJo.t. m 42 

po«. ~"""'· 138.3.159. n 20. m 31.2. m 40.l.lll43 
pna.d.i.K. pg:ro~JiJO, U 2.2 
pordon (n.), I"'Jono, u 23.4. 11112.2: pordon (,•,), p-n~,...,, 129.3. m 21.4. Sr .. ls .. pou 
porricid•. i"mnJ., 127 .2. D 23.3 
pattUon. l""i!"••, I 7.2 (2X), 116.3 (4X). ll6.4 (2 X). !34.2, 1 35, 143, 145.2, 1 59, lJ Ptl, 

1116.19, m 22.4 9><). 1ll22.5(2><), m 24. IU 28 
por<n«. '""I'W"'• 19.1,1 9.2,115, !40.2, 140.3 9><). 1 41, II 4.19X). U 4.2 (9x), 1.113.2. 

II 19.1. 0 2J.J. ll 24.3.1130.4,10 6.17.1JJ 16.2. 111 19.1 (2X). q. comp.,y 
pony.!""'; 17.2 9><), 17.5, 117.1,133.3, 137.2 (3X), 140! (2 X), I 49.2, 152.3 (2X ), I 59 

(3><). u 2.1. n 2.2. n 14. n 15.2 (2><). n 22.1. n 25.1 (3 >< ). m 6.6, 11114.1 9X), m 
27.2 (2X), lll27.3 (4X) III 27.4 (3X), III 35.1 

pouWn.~. l37.1.158.3,11 12.4.ll15.1. U 17, U 31.2. 111 8.2. lli 35.2 (2X). ffi 43 (2X). 
lll46 

P""- JJ~a,.; 153.1, 153.5, 1 s9. m 6.9. m n.1.m 17, m 30.1. m 32. m 37.3. m 39.2, P""
,..... .. ; 12.3,1 105. I 1.5, I 25, 1 28, 139.1, I 53.5, II Pr.1 (2x ~ II Pr.2. U Pr.3, 1.1 5.1, 0 
20.1130.2.lll1.3. Ill6.1, !ll8.9, Ill 35.3. 1l1 43 (2X) 

poth, •t., I Pr.1 (2 X), I 2.7, J 5.4. Sru~o way 
po<rirnooy,,.,rrim .. k>, ll2.3. ID 2. C.J. f.uhcc 
I"'"""' ,..J"'"'• 110.5, Ill U.l 
pu«. pur, I""' (L), 11.3,110.5 (2X). I 11.1, 119.1, 119.2 (3X). 119.3 (3X). I 21.1 (2X ), I 

33.5, 111.2.11 10.1. 1111.2 (2X), II 12.1, II 23.1 (L), II 23.2 (2X) TI23.2 ( L). IJ 23.4 
(LX2><). 1124.1.1124.2.1124.4. II 25.1 (2X). D 27.1. II 27.4 (2 X). il 30.1, II 30.4, II 
33, Ill 11.2, UJ 12.2 (4X). Ill 16.1, Ill 27.1 (2 X). Ill 31.2 9 X). IJI31.4 (2>< ), !ll32 
T. lll32 (3X), Ill 42 (3><). 11144.1 (L): procdul. !"'ifir~ 119.2.11116.1; pnceful, ~""'"" 
(L) Ol36.2 

pmalry, ~"""• I 31.1 (2><) 131.2.1 45.3,157 (2X). 158.3.11I 5. Ul6.2. Ul 6.7, ffi 6.14 (2 X). 
lll6.18, 11129.1, 0132 (2X), lil 35.3. IU 49.1. Srultopurtish 

prnple. p>p:/o. l"'"'l.s (L ), pwlm; p«>plt, 1"1"'1.", I 16.5 (2 X). I 41, l 55.6: people..!""', Ill !4.3. 
m 27. 4. For popc.Ltrt. Slll!lso popuUce; t'or gmu, Jt:ra.bo ;mus, men·:ar.: men, new: r:l("(; Cr'OOJ>$ 

pt:rchance. II lfW, l l ..3; l'"flwtntUt«, lll 10.2, m 11.2. For r.uo. see 21so ch:ance: (or oll"''lMinl, frt also 
perhaps: if. fommc; ludt 

perf= ri""', 12.1 (3><). 12.7. 1 3 T. l 34.3, n PtJ. m 39.2: p•rftrtly. l"!fm•""""· 127.1. w 
U.1.1D 39.1:pcrfcrrinn,pnjrn..., 12.1. I 2.2, I 2.7 (2X). 140.3, ill 6.3, lll 6.12. 1116.15 
(2X ~ Ill 8.1. lli 31.3. 11137.1: imperf«t, lmf"ifrn~ I 9.4 
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perbaps..fon<, T 9.1. !124.1, Ill 7; pulaps, 1"'"'""'"""•19.1, 112.1.115, 128, 137 .3, U 24.3, 
III 24. For ptr 4'~'''m.hlfll, lit 11bo pereh.aoce; tf fo~. captains of. luck 

pumir. l""""'"'• I 5.2, 110.3, !12.2, I 33.3, l 37 2 , !1 2.2, II 24.4. Ill 30.1, Ill 302, Ill 37.3: 
pcnnitu<l. >dr., lim(L). l 45.3. u 17.1, n 32.1, m 6.2 (3X). m 33.1 (L). m 34.4 

pup<tu>!.l"'l"'"'./••p<~•"' (L). Io 1"'1""""" (L), 19.2. ! 10.1, 113.2.1 27.1. Il 23.2 (L). ll23.4 
( L). m 6.J8.m 11. m 22.3. m 3o.r, perprtually • .,1"'1"...,134.2, JJ30.2 

phil<>o<>pl=filo..ojo, 156,0 5.l, lll l 2.1 
physicim. mtlito, I Pr.l (2X} 139.2.1ll49.! (2X ). Cj. doctor; medicin< 
piety. piMJ. ~"''"'• I 54, Ill 4. IIJ13.1, Ill 34.1; pious, P''""• pLr1010, pi"' (L). I 27.1, 11J 12.2 (L). 

Tll22.1: imp~ imp!<, 110.1, 144.2. ID 21.4 (2X). IIJ 29. Sn.J.. mmy 
picy • ...-.. J;., Ill 8.1 
place,· tas.tltrdrt, I 14.2, ID 6. 3. Stt 11W constirute; institutt 
pW. (v.). iiuzn.'.,, l2.3, 17.5, 111.1.121.1.123.2.123.4.133.5.140.1.147.2. I 52.1,1 55.2. 

n3 (2X). n 6.2.119 (2x ). n 12.1. n 32.t.n33.m6.12. Ill16.1 (2X). m 37.3 (2x). 
Ul 39.2: plan (n.), Jut.e.•, 16.4.19.4.111.3. I 14.2. 118.5. II 9, 1112.3, 11 18.1. D 18.4. II 
24.4.1l29 T. 1132.1. IU 6.2. lll6.7, !ll6.19. Ill6.20. Ill14.1, Ill14.3. Tll 18.1. IU 30.1, 
lll37 .3, Jll45. lll48.1 

p1..,un, pLrtm, I Pr.2; pl...ures, plirir( IU 2: pl .. suft, .,./..,... (L). 0 19.2. So •lsc f..ror 
p1ebt. pld., I 2.7 (3X). I3 T. I 3.2 (6X). I4 T. I 4.1 (2X), I 5.1, I 5.2 (2 X). I 6.2 (4X). I 6.3 

(2X). 17.1 (3X). I 7.5 (2X). I 8.1 (SX). I 11.1. I 11.2, I 13.1, I 13.2 (6X), 129.3, I 32 
(2 X) 1 37.1, 137.2 (5X). I 37.3 (4X), I 39.2. I 40.1.140.2 (2X). 140.3. 140.4 (SX). I 
40.5, I 40.6. I 40.7. I 41 (2X ), I 44.1 (4X). I46(2X). I 47.1 (3X),147.2 (2X). l4.8, I 
49.1. I 50, 151 (3X). 152.1 (2X). I 53.1 (2X). I54, 155.1 (3X), I 55.2, 1 57 T.l 57, I 
60 (3X). !l25.1. ID 1.3, IllS (2X ). lll8.1 (2X). Illll.1, ID 19.1 (2X), ID 24 (3X), 
JJI 26.1 (2X). Ill 28. Ill 33.1. Jll34.1. Ill 46 (2X): plebWn. pt,t..;., I 5.2. T 5.4. I 6.2. I 
13.1. I 47.1 (3 X). I 48 (3X). I 56. lll 26.1 (4X). lll35.1 

pl<dgo,ftJ~ 138.3. So •lsc credit: f•ith: "'>uch 
plot, nmsp•'ru.iow. 12.3. q. coospire 
poet. ,....,us.t, po<tic. ,.., .. ~ u 12.2 
poison (v.), ,.,tm...,ll31.2, 016.19.0120. m 21.4. lfl 49.1 (2X): poison (n.). wlmo, I 3.2. I 

6.4, m 6.19, rn 6.20 (4X). m 49.1 
policy. l""ir., I 6.3. 110.1. I 14.2. I 22 (2 X). I 23.1 (2 X). I 23.2 (2 X), I 31 T. I 31.1. I 32, I 

33 T. l33.2 (2X). I33.5. 137.3. I 38 T, l38.1, 138.2 (3X} 138..3 (3X} 138.'\. 140.3, 
14M. I 52.1. I 52.3,1 53.1 (2X ). J 53.2 (3X} I 53.3,1 54. I 59 (2X} 1110.2 (3X~ 0 
10.3, 1111 T.ll 11.2. U 12.1 (2X). II14. 11 15.1.11 15.2 (4X). U 18.2, U 18.4. 0 20 
(2X). Il22.1. 11 23.2.11 23.4.1125 T.ll25.1. IJ27.1, 1133. Ill 10.1 (3X} lll10.2, !U 
11.2, Ill 17 (3X). lll18 T.IU 18.1. Ill 23. 11132. 11133.1,11137.4 (4X), Jll41 (2X), 
rn 44.3. m45 T 

po~rially. p<>llrl'""""'~ Ill 8. I. Cj !if<. '"")' of 
ponri&a<e. l""rifo•,., lll 9. 3. Cj pope 
poo<. I"""'· OJ... I Pr.l, l24..2,1 26 (2X). I32,1 35, 1 37.1, 118.4. Jll9.1,11 192. tu 6.2, ID 

16.2. UJ25 (2 X). Ill 29: poorly. I""""· II 7: pov«<y.J""'rl.l, 01.. I VI.! 3.2. 16.2. 10 1.4. 
Ill 18.3, lll 25 T, Ill25 (9 X): po•t«r·l""""""""• llll.4 

pope. 1"1"· l 27.1 (4X). II10.1 (2X). /lll.l. II 22.1 (6X ), II 24.2 (3 X), lU 9.3, 11J I L2.11J 
18.1.lll 29. III31.3 (2X). !U 44.2 (3X ). 10 44.3 (2X). Cj. ponri6car< 

popubec. l'op<>l.m( I 6.1: popubce, p<>p<>l..ri, II 21-2: popul.r. ,.,..."d"l'"L...r., (L). I 2.2 (2 X). I 
2.3 (2X} 12.5,12.6 (2X). I 2.7.13.2,14.2, I 5.1, 1 5.2,1 7.1,116.5 (2X), I 18.5, 124.1, 
140.2, I 40.5.147.3 (2X). I 53.5.158.1. II 2.1. 11 15.l. !U 14.2. lll22.4 (L).lll 34.4. 
So •w prop!< 

popol.o.rioru, l"'"'l.wcni, 118.1 
po•""· l"'mro, I Pr.2. 11.4..1 2.6. 15.2. 15.4. l 6.4(2X). 17.5,1 9.4, 110.3. 111.1. 112.2 (2 X). 
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116.5.118.3 (3X~ 123.1.1 33.2. I 33S (2X). I37.1,137.2, 139.2. 146,152 T, 155.4. 
I 55.5. 11 LLIJ L2 (2 X), II 2.1.112.4. 114.1, II 4.2 (4X). 115.2, 118.1.. UlO.J (2X). ll 
1UD~Il192D~11~ (2X~11m1. 11m. rnl.3.lliU.lliU lli 
6.14, ru 6.19.lllll.1.lll22.4. lll24. ru 31.1. III31.4. m 41, ru 43, ru 49.1; pow..; 
/'"'""'• I"""'' (l). I 27, 113.1.118.5. l 25, I 33.1., I 34.4, I 39.2 (3X), I 44.2, 147.1, 
147.2, 148. U 9. 1128.1, 1133. ID 1.2, ru 15.l, m 15.1 (L), m 30.1; pow<o !'"'"'"' 112.2 
(2X), 140.6. 0 1.2 (3X). 112.1. II 9 T.ll22.1, lll4.lll 11.1 (2 X): powuful. posmtt,..,..., 
(l). 1 2.3 (2 X). l 4 T, I 5.2. 1 5.4. I 6.4, I 7.4 (2X). I 8.3, 112.1, I 12.2 (4X), 118.3. 1 
23.2.137.1, 137.2. 139.2. I 40S, 146, I 47.l, 147.3, 149.1, l 49.3 (4 X), 150, I 52 T. l 
55.4.1 58.2. 159, 11 Pr.1. ll 1.1 (3X). II12 112.3, II 3, 0 4.1 (2X ). 115.2. 0 6.2. U 9 
(2X). 111~.ll1UUU2UV2UW.U1UUll2~0~ll272llV~ 
n30 T. n 30.1, LJ30.4, mu. III2.lll6.20, mn.I.ID 12.l.llli5.2. rn 18.3. m 29. 
Tli34A2 

p=•• Pwo<r, l 5.2, D 4.2 (2X), ll 13.2, 1114.1115.1. II 15.2. 1121 T.ll21.2 (2X), II 22.1, 
U22.2; prutorim.pm.n.•l, ll0.4.1ll6.10 

pa.ise (v.). ~.J.n, t.J.u, Dl(2X). I Pr.\, 110.1 (4X), I 10.2, 110.3, 128.137.3, l 44.2, I 58.2. 
ll p,,1 (2X), II PL2 (5X), lJ Pw (2X). Ili2.UI6.3, !II 20, !II 22.4 (2X). lll40.1 (2X): 
pniu (n.). LmJ., J..,(l). I Pel, I 1.4. I 2.6 (2X), 14.2, I 8.L I 10.1 (2X), I 10.3, 110.4. 
n PL2. 11 4.2. n 29.1. 1133. m 10.1, m 13.3, Jli18.J, m 19.1, m 38.1 (L); p..U.Worthy, 
lo..l.!i~, 19.4.110 T.lll8.l.lii10.J, lll21.4 (2X), l.ll22.4 (2 X). lll40.L II! 41, II! 42 

pnyen, prit§J\ I 22 
p«<<p~ ~""""· 130.1 
p<d.us,ptl.u\ I 27.2, JU L4 
pride, "l'!}i<, ll24.2.1ll16.1; prid<, ..,m;, ..,m14( L). I3.2, 140.3, I 40.3 (L). 140.4.141 T. 

I 47.2.1114 T. Jll23 (2X). UJ 43; proud. sop«bo, l 41, I 47.2. Ul4 (2X), Ul5 (2 X). IJI 
19.1. Ill 20. Ill 23; to btcom< proud, ....,.m1t>, I 46, II 26, II 27.2. ll 27.3; proudly, 
~mm~. "'Jd<(l). 158.1 (l). l 58.2 (2X) 

pri.,,, P""· 1 u.2. m6.14: pri..~ """J..~ r 1s.1 25. m 6.2 
pan••· ,.W7<, ,..m., pnncipolity. ,.,.,,.,., DL. 1 2.1. 1 2.2 (2X). 12.3. 12.5, 12.6, 1 2.7, r 6.2. 

116.4 (2X). I26, !55 T, 155.5, 155.6. 159, ll 1.3, ll 9, liJ 4 T, II14. JJl 5. Ill 6.18, Ill 
6.19 (2X), lll9.2. lU 34.3; prioripa<<. pri>ui!"'to, 110.6 (2X). !27.1, l 52.3, lU 6.3 

priY>te, pn\•~<>, 01..11.6.12.3 (2X ). I 7.2 (4X). 18.1 (2X). 110.2 (2X). I 26. I 36. I 37.2. I 
46 (2 X). 147.3. II 2.1, 112.3, 0 6.1, U 19.1, U 28 T, II 28.1, ll11.6. 1D 5 (2 X). Ill 6.1 
(3X). 1D 6.2. lll 22.4 (2X), ID 25, lll 28 (7X). Ill 34.2, JlJ 47 T, Ill 47; prinrdy, 
pm. ......... m8.1, m 28 

prodigiu.~ I U.l, 156 
p<afi~ P"fitr>, p"'.fin-n, 1 43, II 1.1. n 2.1, U 2.3. n 4.2. u 33, mn.2. m 23 
progr..._ M"'"· Ill 21.2 
propcety. ro!oo, I 37 3 (2X). Jll6.2 (2X). Ul 6.3, lll6.20, lll19.1, lll27.2. Cf b<longings 
propottioo, ,.,.w .... I 55.5.1 55.6. Jll 22.1. Ill 22.2 (2X); disproportion. Jlfl"''l""'""< I 6.1; 

- """" JJI 22.1 
proved>. ~""""''• I 47.3. 1116.1. Jll34.3 
proviocc,pn>Ww,l""w •&, I Pr.2, I U.L I U.2 (4X), 126 T.I26 (3X). I37.1, l 53.3, l 53.4, 

I 55.2 (4X). 1 55.3, l 55.4 (5X). I 55.5, I 56 T.I56 (2X), 158.2, I 59. II Pd, ll P<.2 
(5X). U 1.3 (3X). 112.1 (6X). II 2.3. 114.1 (5X). II 4.2. 115.2, II 8.1 (3X). Il 8.2 (3 X), 
ll 12.1, U 12.4, 1)17.1, U 18.3. Jl18S, 0 19.2 (5 X). II 20. JJ 21.1. IJ 2t2. 1J 24.1, D 
24.2, 1128.2, 1129.1, 1130.4. 113U. m 10.2. m u.1. lll19.1. m20. Tll21.1. ru 21.2 
(2X} II125, lU 43 T. ll143 

prodcoc•, p,.,Jnu., pno/mzw, 16.1. I 11 .3, 114 T, I 19.4, 129.1.129.3.1 30.1. 133.3.137.3. I 
38.1, 138.2, 139.2.144.2,145.2, I 49.1, 151, 153.2.158.3, 160. JJ p,,J, II 1.2. ll 6.1 . IJ 
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10.1, II 11.2. tJ 15.2 (2 X). tJ 19.2 (2X), 1124.1. Jl 24.2 (2X). ll26, lll 1.2, Ill 2. JIJ 3. 
Ill 6.3 (2X), Ul 6.4, ftJ 6.5. lll6.9, HI 6.12, Ul 6.14 (2X). ill 6.16.10 6.18 (2X), 10 
10.1, Ill 11.2, 10 12.2. 11115.2. til 23, Dl 24.lll33.1 (2X), Ul 34 T, lli 38.1. Jll38.2: 
pruden~ f"'Jmr~ 11.5.1 2.1 (2X). l2.3. 19.2 (2X), lll.3.112.1 (2X). I18.4. 121.1,1 
21.2, I 27.1, 138.2, I 47.3, 149.3. I 50, I 51. I 53.4, 155.4, I 58.3 (2X). 0 10.1, 0 10.3. 
o 11 T. n 14, n 23.4. n 24.2.n 24.4.11 26 (2 x ). 1127 T. n 27.1. n 27.4, m 1.2. 10 2. 
Ill 4, UI 5, ill 6.4, Ill 6.6, Ill 6.8, Ill 6.15, Ill12 T, Illl2.1. Ill 12.2, Ill 12.3. Ill 22.2, 
Ill 23, Ill 37.4 (2X). Ill 43, lU 49.3; prudcody, f"'Jm'"""'"• l2.5. I 5.1. 111.4, 111.5.1 
14.3, I 46, II 33; U.prud .. e<, .,....,.,..,ill 6.6; U.prudcnt, imf"'Jmu, I 41 T.l 58.3; 
U.prudrndy, lmf"'Jm.mu, l35.140.5 · 

publk, I"'IJ._,, 11.6 (2X). l2.3 (2 X). I 4.1. I 7,2, 18.1 (2X), I 16.2 (2 X), 118.3. I 24.2. I 27.2, 
132,134.1 (2X). I35 T, I 36 (3X), 137.1.137.2 (2 X). I 40.3. I 47 .3. I 49.2. I 50, I 51" 
152.2.153.2. I 55.1. 155.2, 157, 158.2. 0 2.3, II 6.1 (2X). II 6.2, 07, 015.1, II 19.1, 
1128 T. 1128.1. m 5. m 8.1. m16.1. m22.4 (3x). m23. m24 (2X). m 25, m 28 
(6X ). 11130.1 (2X). 111 31.4, Jll34.2 (2X). lll42, 0147; to nulcr publi<. pulliarn, l40.4, 
1116.20. 11134.4; publidy. ~""""""·m8.1 

puoUh. t"~", l 7.1. I 8.2, I 31.2 (2 X). I 39.2, I 47.2, I 47 .3. I 49.3, D 23.3 (2X). II 28.1 
(2X). n 28.2. m1.4. m 23.10 27.4. m 49.1. m 49.2; puni•h."'"'"· I 8.2 (2X), 18.3.1 
8.4 (4X p 14 T. I 24.1. 130.1, I 31 T (2X). 131.1 (2X), I 31.2 (2X), 134.2. I 40.3.1 
49.3 (2X). 0 28.1, Jl11.2 (2X). ill 1.3, D!6.20. Dl 22.3. Jll28. ID 29. 10 33.1 (3X), 
DI36.2, ill 49.2 (5X ). Ill49.3; unpunisherl. lmpo<nit¢, Dl1.5.1ll28, lll49.2 (2X): pun· 
isbment, P""",,..... (l ). l24 T, 124.1 (2X ). I24.2,ll23.2 (L). 1126 (3X). Dl1.3, Jll6.4. 
ill 6.9. 11112.1 (2X). Ill 12.2. lll19 T, lll19.1 (2X). Jll19.1 (L). lJI 19.2. Ill 22.1; 
punisbm•nr, """"''~. 1 2.3, 1 29.3, !31.1. r 31.2. lll 1.4. m 22.3 (2x). ur 29, m 49.2. 
For pm4, Sit lllsu pt:rulty 

pure<.l"''zt'"\ P"-zui•~, ll4.2.11 5.2 (2 X) 
pusUianlmous. pw;tll.n1im~ D 32.1. Cj. animus; intent; magnanimous; mind; spirit 

qu...., nzt,.,, II 12.1. m 4 

=•·l"'ff""-, 110.1, II 5.2 (2 X); .r-. I 1.3, ll 1.1. 0 8. I. For l"'".ui'"'• "' o!.. genrncion; 
kind; for :mu, sn alsc anns. mc:o~n:-; men.. new; people:: trOOp$: if. law; ru.tioo 

=k, g<.Jo, 01. 1 2.7, I 5.2, I 5.4, 1 6.2 (3 X). I 8.1, 110.1 (2 X), 110.6, 111.2. 1165, 118.3 
(2X). I 26.129.2, 133.3. 134.1. I 36 (2X). I37.1.138.2.139.2. 146 (2X). 147.1, I 
47.2 (2X).l 47.3,1 52.1.1 53.3.1 54. I 55.6.156.1 58.2.160 (2X). II 4.1 (2X). D 4.2. 
1112.4. U 13.1 (2X).IIl3.2. 0 14.1123.3, D!6.3.lll l4.1 (2X). lll16.2 (2 X). Dl16.3, 
lJI 22.1, lJI 25 (2X), lJI 30.1, lll33.1. lJI 34.4 (4X ). lil 38.1 (2X); ranlc, oni1no, ll16.1 
(7X). 1117.5,1118.3,1118.4. 1129.1. S«•!.. condition; degree; r...,. 

r...J, ~. DL, r Pe2 (2X). r 1.1,14.1, 18.3, 110.2. r 16.1,1 23.4, r 28, 129.1,139.1, 140.3. 
152.1, ll Pr.3.ll2.I, ll4.2, n 5.1. n8.2, llll1.. n 18.3.ll20, n 29.1 (2X). n 30.2. n 
33. Ill 3. ttl 6.10. Ill 6.19. III 7, Ill 12.2.1TJ 22.6. JII30.1. Ill 31.4. JJ135.1. III40.1.1TJ 
42, Ill 43 (2X). Ill46 (2X); ....ding. kzi<tv, DL, Il0.4, ll2.1. q. write 

rt>l,.ei"'"• Dll0.2. S<t •!.. just 
reuoo (n.), "ltlont, 14.1,15.2 (2X). 16.4 (2 X). lll.3.112.2 (2X). I18.1.123.4.124.1.128, 

131.2,134.1.1 34.2, 138.2.140.5, 146 (2X). I 49.3.153.2, I 55.4 (2X). I55.6.1 58.1. 
n Pt.2. n u. n 2.1 (2X). II12.1. n 12.3.nt6.1. 1117.1. n 17.5 (2X). n 18.1. n 18.2. 
o 22.2. n 23.3 ( 2X). n 24.1, n 27.1.. o 32.1.lll s. m 8.1 . m 10.2. 0116.1. rn 21.2. ur 
33.1. Ill 33.2; =on ( •.). '"~'"'"• r 2.1, I 3.1. I 5.3, 11 4.1, I 16.2, r 18.5, 1 31.2. I 58.4 
(2X). ll Pt.l, IJ 8.1 (2X), JJ8.3, 11 11.2, 11 31.1. OJ 5.1116.1, Dl 6.2, lii 6.20,JD 19.1 
(2X). ttl 25; ,....,...,le, uaJOoably. "'li""""-lt• ""'""""""""· 15.2, I 16.1, I 33.2, I 36, 
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I 46, I 47.1, II P<1. II Pr.3, 0 5.1. U 5.2. fl 7. !19. Il22.1, II 23.2. Dl 1.2. Ill 6.2, IU 6.15, 
IU 28.!Il35.2, Dl 48.1 (2X). lll48.2; r<.uoolng. "11;""..,.,.,., I 6.4. I 16.2.11 Pr.3.11I 6.6. 
For r~t~ M( iilso account: ju5t; t)'}>f'; for r~rwmftlto, sa ,_ts., argument; discuss 

ub<l (v.). ril.ll..ni, ril.llc, nl.//, (L} I 6.4, I 38.3, II 1.1, li 3 (2X), li 17.1, [[ 19.2, U 23.3. 1J 
23.4.ll24.2 (3X). ll24.3. Cl 30.4. Illll.2,lll12.1.lll 15.1. ID 21.1.11121.4.11I 22.1, 
III 32.1Il44.1 {L~ reb<! (n.). ril</1.., CI 31.2. III 6.16; rebdlion, ril<lliM~ nMikw, l6.4. f.l 
1.1, II 16.2, 11 23.4.1I 24.1.11 24.3 (3 X). III 5. Illll.l . Ill 31.3, Ill32. !Il44.3 

reborn. """"m, I 17.3, II 2 4.1. III 1.2 (2 X) 
refonn. rif"""'"• 19 T, I 9.2. I 17.1, 1 25 T, I 25, 149.2 
niga. "!"""> !7.5, I 17.1,127.1, I 27.2, I 29.2,155.2, 1 58.4. U Pr.3 (2X). II 2.1, IIl 2. 1U 4, 

IIl14.1. S, • "" rule; if. king 
rchrivc,' 1'""'"·135. lll 2. m 6.7.1116.17. m 8.1. Ill 34.2 
rdigion. "liglwv, nf¥. {l ), I Pr.2. 19.1, 110.1 (2X). I 11 T. I 11.1 (2X),l11.2 (3X). 111.3,l 

11.4 (2X). I 12 T.l12.1 (llX). I 12..2 {4X) 113 T.ll3.1 (4X). I13.2 (4X) 114 T. 
l 14.1 (2X). I 14.2, 115 T,llS (3 X) I 55.1,1 55.2 (2X). II Pr.2. Il 2.2 (6X). 114.2. Il 
5.1 (2X), 115.2. Il29.1. llll.2 (3X). IIl1.4 (3X), J11 29 (L). Ill 33.1 {2X). IIl33.1 
(!.); religious. rtlig.,.,, 112.1. 119.1. In 12. q .S<<r 

rem<dy (n.), rimdi~ I PL2. I 2.2. I 4.1, I 6.2. I 7 5. I 13.1. I 13.2, I 15 T, I 15, I 16.4 (2X). l 
16.6. 126. I 30.2 (2 X). I 32. I 33.1 (2 X). I 33.2. 133.4 (2 X). 133.5,134.2. I 34.3 (2 X). 
l 37.2 (2X). I 39.1. I 46 (2X). I 49.1.1 49.3. I 50. I 53.5 (2X). I 54.157, I 58.4 (2X). 
Il 1.2, II 9.1112.4 (2X). IH6.2. Il 17.3 (2X).ll17.5. II 18.1, Il 18.4,ll 19.2. [[ 23.3, 
[[ 26, II 27.4 (2 X). Il 29.1 (2 X). Il30.3. II 30.4. 0 32.1. Ill 1.6. Jll6.6. lll6.8 (2 X). III 
6.9, 1116.17, lll 6.18 (2X}. lll 6.19, llll0.1 (2X). Dlll .1,1Il 11.2 (3X). IIl16.2.1ll 
17. UJ 24, m 25. Ill26 .. 2. m 27 .. 2. m 30.1. 11132. 11135.3. Ill 46. 11149.4: r=<dy (n.). 
rimtiJ.m, ll 29.1; r ..... dy ( •) "-~~ .... r 16.4.133.1 (2X). 1 33.2. r 34.3. r 37.2. I 47.3, 1 
53.2.157, U 4.1, 016.17, lli 15.1, UJ2U. IU 26.2 

ftm.ttnbr.an.crs. mnt~orlt. r 16.1. Str 4ls6 memory 
rcn.,.., ri••cw", 19.4.118.2. 118.4 (2 X). I 25, Il16.1. 0 18.1. 1111.1 (2 X). lli 1.2 (2X). Ill 

1.3, 0I 1.5 {2 X). 0I 22.3, Ill34.2; roncwal rinno"ui<o"', 0I 1.1. 1111.4 (2 X). q innovuc 
r<f<D'· ""'.lmi, [] 18.5; repent. pmtini, 116.5.158.3. Ul6.7 
"'P"blir, "'"'!llt~ ~lir• {l ) ponim; republic, ,...; (L). Il 23.2 
"'!"' .. .;..,, ril"'w1'"'•13.2. l 6.1, 17.5, I 8.1, l 9.4. 119.3, !19.4. 124.1. I 29.1 (2X). I29.3.1 

33.1, l 33.3 (2X ~ l 40.5, I 45.2 (2 X), I 46, l 52.2 (3X). l 52.3, 155.6. 0 1.2, II 5.1. II 
5.2, 116.1, U 9, 0 13.2 (2X ). ]] 18.3 (4X). U 18.5 {3X), U 1':1.2, ]]22.2, 0 29.2, ll30 
T. u 30.2, u 32.2, m1.2. mu. m L6. m 3. m 6.19, mts.2.nJt6.1 (2x). mt6.2. 
m 20. m21.1. m 21.4. m22.6. m 24. m 28 (5X). 11130.1. 0133.1. 11134.2 (4X). m 
34.3 (2x ). m 37.2 (2X). 01 37 .3. DJ37.4. m 38.t.m43: repuooon. "~"'""· n 18.3. 
Ul 6.3: "'P"f2bon, "f'lnio~·ll11 T: repure, "~"'""""'· I 6.2: trpured, rip<W< I 29.3,1 48, 
154. 0 5.1.. 0 24.2, 1Jl 6.8, lll 13.3, lli 16.1, III16.2, III21.3, 1Jl 28 (2X).lll30.1 (2X). 
ro 34.2. Ill 37.2. For opinion~, fl't •be bWrve; opinion 

rnp«<. risp<n, ! Pr.1.12.3 (2X). l2.6.17.1. 18.2,124.2, 127.1.146.158.2, I 58.3, 160 T,l 
60 (2X). U 1.2,119.1117.2, II 24.1. [J 24.2, Ill 3 (2X). 016.16. In 6.19 (3X). III8.1 
(2 X). Ill35.2; rcspcctliilly. """'""'-."• IU 9.1. S,., ab. hesitate; th.,k 

.. ...~. riw!.n, Ill6.5. m 6.16; rrv•luiont. """'"'"~ 156 

...... g.. """"'"'· [] 2.1 (2X). II 26. Il16.18. Saolso V<Dgc>Jlc.; if. """!!< 

.......,.,,, "'"""""• ri...,._-t., I 2.3, 110.5, 111.5, l 12.1 , I 36,153.1, I 54 (2 X). U 20, 1II 6.14 
(2X~ Ill 6.15, 1ll 22.6; ......... ~ """"'"· IU 22.1,1U 25; ... ..-.ruJ, ''"'"'""I 54 (2X) 

,..;.,.. (v.). Jil<'"'", 111.1. 158.3, D 20. 11113.1, 111 29 . .S"ab. discoun<; disaus 
....... rei (n.). pnmlo, f""""•m (L). I Pr.1. I 16.3.124 T. I 24.1,1 24.2 (2X). I 29.1.1 29.2 (2 X). 

I 60(2X), 160 {L). U 30.2, DJ 3, lU 28 (2X). [[J 35.1.: ,_.rei (v.). p,.,.;,,..., l8.4, I 10.5, 
I 24.1, 1 29.1 (2X ). l 29.3, 1 30.1, 1 31.1; '""'"'d (v.). ""'"""'"· 116.3, IIl 23 
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rich, ri=, 110.5, 126( 2X), 134.2, 137.1, 153.1, II 6.2 (2X), 1119.1, 0126.1, IU 28, Ill 29: 
to b«ome rich, •mt"'"· 137.2.1I 6.2. 11125; enrich. "'rillAin, 127.1, 153.1,11 6.1, m 25; 
rieheo, ri«l.=, OL. 12.3, I 5.4, 1105 (2X), 116.3. 129.1.1 35. 155.6, II 2.1 (2X),II 
23,1112.1, 11116 T, lll 16.2. lll 25 (2X). S<uls. wulth 

right.' rillhdy, J/riu,~ · Jlriu•mmu, DL. I2.1.12.7. 135 
rius. ri'ti, I 12.1. Cj et:mnOn}' 

royal. Nglc, lll 3. S« •Is. king 
nde (v.), ''"I"""• II 21.2; ndt (n.),lmp<rio, lmp<ri•m (L). I6.2 (2X). ll 21.2 (3X), II 23.2 (L). Il 

23.3: rule (v.), '71/"• ''l" (L). I 6.1. 110.3. 119.3. 114.1. ll 25.l. Ill 5 (2X). ll! 19 T, Ill 
19.1.11119.1 ( L)< rule (n.). ,.,.., 19.2.118.1.1118.2. ll 33. lll 221; nde (•.). 'll"""• lD 
8. 1. For imptntrt and imptrio, sa Jso <Omm.and; ttnpi.rc; for rtgn.trt~ su olso reign: tJ. king 

rumor. mrt0rt; I 40.3: j~~nY, D 12.2. Su .be (U'I'I~; noise: tj inf.uny 

sacri.6ce (n.). ..mfolo, 112.1 (2X), 115.1 (2X ). 125 (3X). ll 22.2 (2X ~ sacrilice (v.). wrifo•"• 
Ill 45; sacrilicing, S.Urifo-/.; I 25 

..r.ty. "''""· 18.1. 111.5, 153.2. 157. 158.2. m 1.1 (2x ). m 3, lll ll.2, 11118.1 (2><). !0 
30.1. 11130.2. 11141. S<uls. gneriogs; h.-hh; salvMinn; if nluwy 

salutary, ul~t!ftn.~ I 33 T, 133.5. Cf uftcy; s1lvuion 
salvariuu. "''"'" ,J,(L). II 8.1, lll 6.15, lll39.2 (L). S<t.dsogreerin&" health:s.ftty: if wuwy 
satisfy, >:JJUjm, JCJkjon, ""lif"', DL. I 4.1, 15.2.116.5 ( 4 X).125, 129.1, 140.5.144.2 (2 X).150, 

155.1. 1123.4.1129.3, m 2.1ll23. lll 28.1ll30.1.lll32:sac:U&ction...Mi!f .. - . toli!f4Mv, 
Mtiifozi""· DL.110.1.116.5,125.137.1,155.1, 1127.4.1128.1 (2X). lll 5(2X ) 

scandal. t...Jot.,l3.2.15.2.17.4.18.3. 116.4, 117.3.137 T.l37.2.137 .3, 139.1, 154.155.3, 
1119.2.1D 27.2, 11130.1 (2X): scon<Wow, '""JclcJC, I37 T,l 37.1.1 52 T. l52.1.1123.3 

ocience. rritn:o, 1II 39.1, 1II 39.2 
secret. ""''-, ''t''"• I 52.2. Ul 6.2, Ill 6.5 (2 X). lD 6.7 
a«t, ""'· 17 .3. 18.3 (2><). 112.1, II Pr.2 (2><). 11 5 T, !15.1 (7X). !D 1 T.llll.l. rn 1.2, m 

1.4. III 1.6. 1II 25. Cf religion 
secure (v.), '"""""• 11.4, 116.4 (4X). I16.5 (3X). I29.1.1 30.1. 132 (2X). 137.1, 140.6. 1 

45.2 .. 145.3.11 23.2 (2><). 11 23.3, II 24.1, 11 24.4, D 30.2, 111 4. OJ6.4. lll 6.10. lll6.11. 
III 6.18, 1112.2.6 (2X). Ill 37.3, Ill 38.1; ucure (adj.). sin,..,""'"' 110.5 (2><). 110.6. 1 
16.4. 116.5 (4X), 118.3.133.2. 140.6. 1 52 T. ll 3. 114.2. 116.1, 1117.2 (2X). ll17 .3, 
lll2, 1114 T, lll 4.lll6.18. 1116.19. 11110.l. ID 10.3.11118.2.11118.3.11127.2, !1145: 
securdy. ,;,,,.,.,..., ""'"'·1 1.1.1 1.3.12.1. 15 T, 15.4. II 2.2. II 4.2.ll 24.2. 1112, OJ 5: 
security. siturt.i; 13.2,110.1.110.2.110.4, 110.5, 116.5 (2X ). I18.3, ll21.2, 1123.3, 11 
24.1.1124.2. Ill 5. 11133.1 

sedition, RJw,.,, 110.5.1 13.2, 124.2. n 26 (2><), m 26.1 (2><) 
umpit~rnal. umpittm!)1 I 10.6. q. t>tcmal 
Sm.t<, s,,.,,., I 2.7 (4X). I 3.2 (2 X).l 4 T, 14.1 (2X). I 6 T, 16.1 (2X); I 6.2. I 6.3 (2X), I 

6.4. 1 7.1 (2X ), 17.5 (2X), I 8.1 (2X). 19.2 (2X), 11M. 110.5. 111.1 (2X). 111.2.1 
13.2 (2X). 118.2, 132 (2X). !34.2.!35 (3><).137.2,137.3, 138.1.!38.2 (2><). 140.1. 
140.3.140.4 (4X). 140.7 (2X), 144.1 (3X ). I47.2 (4X), 147.3 (2X), 148, 149.1.1 
50 (3X),I51 (3X). I52.3 (3X). 153.1 (3X).I 53.3 (2X), 153.4, I 54, I 55.1 (4X), I 
55.2. I 56.157, II 20. ll 23.2 (3 X), U 23.4 (3X ). II 25.1. 11 27.1 (2X), 1128.1, D 29.1. 
11 33 (8><). IUI.2. m 4" m s (3><). 1116.15. m 6.16.m 6.19 (4><). 111 6.20. 111 8.1. m 
ll.l.ID 11.2, 111 17.1ll 226.1U 24 (5X). 111 25 (2X). lll 28, lll 30.1 (2X). IIl31.2. 
11132.0142 (2X).lll 46.lll47; ...,.to< Snoot'", l40.4 (2><).147.2 (SX). D 23.4. 10 
47; S<.n>tori.U. """'""'• I 31.2. 135. 147.2, 153.3. CJ. f.oth<T 

omrcoce, ""'"""· ~~nun.U, 129. 1. 140.4.1 45.2, I 46. ll 10.1 (2X ). S..Jso judg<; vudia: 
amnons, f"'Jim loot, I 45.2. Ill 1.4; f"'JIII., Ill 30.1 
setv<, ""'"• un-io(L), !ll.2,1 13 T, 113.1,113.2, 121.3,136. 158.1 (L). 158.2. ll 2.4 (2X). 
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!115.2.!116.2. ill U.l. UJ23; ~<rril<. l<rril<!y, """, 116.5, 1 22.1 34.1. I 37 .3. I 40.5. I 
49 T, 149.2. I 49.3. I 55.4. ll 2.3, ll 13.2 (2X). 11 16.1 (2 X) 11 18.3, ll 27.4, ill 8.2 
{2X), ill U.2. ill 24 T, lll24; smirud<, ,.;o~, ""'""' (L), 1 2.1.116.1, 116.4, I 21.3. I 
28,137.3. 1 40.4 (L), l 46, li 2.1,11 2.4 (3X). U 13.2 (L). U 21.2. ll 22.1, U 23.4 (L). ll 
26. ill 7 T (2X), Ul13.3. ill 24; ill 26.2. 5<uis.,la•c: if. milirory 

shad., ..,b,,, U 30.2; slwlow,........, ...,b,, (L). I 25 T, I 25, I 28, I 30.2. J 46, U 13.2 (I.) 
olwnt, '"'l'l"'\ "''l'l"''t, 111.2, !34.4. 138.3, ! 58.1. fJ 9. II 15.1. fJ 23.3, U 3U (2X ). Ul 

10.2. m 14.3. m 41. m 42: .twnd'ui. '"l'l""'· u 24.2. u 26, m 30.1. m 42; ro 1>< 
asham«<. ~~ 21.1. 136.138.1. 147.1.1 48 (2X). n 4.2, n 27.4, m 1.3 

"''~'""ci, I'"""· m 40.2. m 48.1 
oignoria. S'ron., I 39.2. I 45.2 (2 X). Cj. lord: mum 
silent, to k«p otto b<, "'"'• lfi 10.1, UJ 15.2, tlJ 35.2 (2X). lll42, lfJ 47: 1ilmce, t.um, lfJ 6.6 
silvu. «pU>, •nmt~ U 6.2, li 10.1, lfJ 25 (2X) 
sin. ~""""• -~ I 7.1. I 10.5. I 29.1. I 31.2, I 58.3. II 18.3, II 23.3, ll 28.1, ill 29 T. ill 29 

(3x), m 49.3 
.Uta; ..... a.,J7.5.122.124.1. 121.1. m 6.15 
siu, s&., I 1.1, I 1.2. l 1.4 (5X). I 1.5, I 21.1. I 23.3. I 53.1. U 3. 1110.1. 1111.1.11 17.3. 0 17 5 , 

o 24.2. n 32.1. ID39T. m 39.1 
slaV<, u>t. .. , II 2.3, U 2.4, 0 27.2: slaV<, """• """"" (l ), 110.5. I 1H. 1126. Ill 65 (3X). Ill 

6.7. ill 6.14, Ill U.3, ID31.2. 0144.1 (L). s,,u,......,. 
slay, slaya; ..m.lm, .m.~;-,JI2.1. Ill 6.14, III 32. Cj. kill 
ton.Jilli.olo,fi~•r(L). I 2.3. I 11.1, I 16.4, I 16.6, I 19.2 (3X) II 2.3, 118.2 ( l ), U 12.2, IJ 16.1 

(2X). Jl 24.2 (3 X). ll28.2.lll 1.3 (2X). lll 3 T. Ill 3 (3 X). Jll4 (4X), Ill 5 (3X), Ill 
6.2. !ll6.5, m 6.8. 016.18 (2X). !ll6.2o. m22.1. ill 22.4, m 31.3, rn 34.2 (2X ). 111 
44.3; son·in-bw,l"""\ &"'" (L), U 28.2. 01 4. Ill 6.2 {l ). ill 6.2. ID 25. Sn ,z.. child: 
daugh«r 

_,_· .-.-., I 37 .2. 140.6, Jl6.2. 1119.1.1132.1. Ill 6.2.111 7 (2 X} Sn•U. fort; lo" Jude 
opan. ~"''-"' I 8.2. n 2 4.2. U 26. Sn ,z.. pardon 
spro... yair, I 2 T. I 28, I 55.4. ID 28. Sn ,z.. app<ann<< 

spirit. ••"""· '"'"'"' (l ). I 2.3, I 3.1. I 3.2. I 5.2.115. I 27.2. I 29.3. I 31.1, 1 41. I 43, I 45.2 
(2X ), I 45.3 (3X), I 47.1 {2X )(l). I 55.4, I 55.5, 157, I 60. II Pr.3. 112.1.11 2.2. ll U.3. 
1112.4, 0 15.1 (3X). U 16.1 (2X). 0 !8.2, U 19.2 {l ). II 21.2. ll 23.2 ( l ), 11 23.4; U 
23.4 (L). Il24.1. D 26, 1129 T,ll29.1 (L). ll 32.1. lD 1.3. Ill 5. Ul6.2 (6X), Ill 6.6 
(3X). IU 6.8, IJ16.U (2X~ lll6.13, ID 6.14 (2X). lll6.15 (2X). Ill6.15 (L). Ill 6.16. 
rn 6.20.111 8.1.lli 10.3. m 12.1. m 14.1, Ill14.3, rn 15.2, m 20, 11122.1. m 22.3. m 
22.5, 11123. Ill 25 (3X), lll28. I1130.!. Ul31 T. ID 31.1, lll31.1 ( L). Ill 31.2 (L). IIl 
31.3 (4X). Ill 31.4. Ul32. III 33.1 (L). !ll36.2 (3X). Ul 37.2. Ill 37.3 (2 X). 0138.1. 
ill 48.1.11149.2: spirit. yMU>, 11 29.2, ill 31.4; to gi•• spirit.;.,.;.,., !ll31.4; spiri<«<. 
.........., r 53.2 (2X). n Pr.3. n 14, u 18.2 (2X). m 6.15, Ill 6.19. Ill 33.1: spiri<nllr. 
~~~~ I 30.1, U 24~2. ni1.3, Ill 343; spiritcdnas, «<fim.niw, I 7.3. For anim~ lll~tis. 
animus; inrc:nt; mind;¢ magnanimous: pusillanlr:now: for~"~ sa 11lso i:ospir<; if. animate 

spokum<n. .,..rto>ri, I 38.3, 112.4, U 10.1. 1115.2.ll27.1.1127.2.1128.1 (2X). 1129.1.1130.4. 
Ul 3 U. Ill 32. q. oration 

mbl<, "'lfk, 125.17.1. 158.3 (2X). 159.10 32; •tabili<y, ,,.lf!&a, I 58.3,159; sabiliu. """'~"• 
I 2.7, 140.1, I 40.2 

ltll.rt, SWI01 SWtlcS (l), fWSim 
ond.jtm, 110.5. I 11.1.1 58.4(2X), U l 0.1 (2X). U 10.2 (2X ). 1117.4, 0 30.2, Ill 6.15, Ill 

6.20.lll U.J. 0114.1 
stonn. otonnlng. "f''I""D""· "f"l!"'"· 138.3, n 11.1. 1132.1 < 4 x ). u 32.2. s,,.z., caprun 
-.p..fwtau. 115. ll2.2 (2X), II 10.1. Ill 6.6, Ill 22.3 (2X): ottmgth..foru, 16.3, I 9.4 
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(2 X} I.lli. I ill (2 X). 1lll (2 X). fi il II ll U ll.2. ll .lll T, lU 2lQ. Ill Ll1 
U1 22.i, Ill 28. For joftta.J 1tt .!so fortU$$; for Jorzt, su .Wo forc-t 

suoit<. '""" 12.1.116.5. ! 183. 1 W ( 2 X). 121.1. !27.1.145.3. 1 :ill.l52.2. II 4.1. lll 6.19. 
IU 12...1. OJ :ll.3. 111 i.l. Ill ~ 

strong, stroogly,f ""; I U.l 1..2.1 6.i. 11Z.l. 1lll. II U (3X). fi ~ fi 10.1. II 16.2, 
u 1..U.n t9.l. U 24.2. n 24.4. n 30.J. m M. m 18.3. m 22.1(3X). m 22.2. m 22.3. 
(2X). m 30.t. m .ll T; s=ngholds; ¥ Jom; m llU. m 1.0.3. 

suuggl<.f"""'· 12'll. [] 18.3. n l2.L Ill 33.l. lll 39.1. Ill !15. Stt.Js. f.action 
snrpi.dtty. , .bin., 144.2. Ill 2 
ru«:ession, """"'""·! :U,i21,1 11.4. 11Z.l.11Z.l.120 T (2X). I20(3X) 
suiubl~. tOI'IWIIimtt, m 2.1 (2 X~ UJ l.l.L Stt .. lsc .:onwnient; 6tting 
..... s.~e, 11!r.2. n l!r..1. 11 3ll2. n .lll..l. m :u 
rup<tinundmu, r-Ji,.rl, IJ ,U. IU ill 
su~tuai. ~CPr•IIIVItwr•fr, 156.. q. narur~ 
suspect (v.). J.bi,.rt, I~ ill 6.16. IU 6.1.2. lll 22.2: '"'P""' (v.). ,.,..,.n, I28 ~X). I29.3.1 

ll2 IU 22.& suspect ( ><lj.). swpi<ion, '"p<Nc, ... ,u;-. Ill I 6.l. 1 16.1. I 28. 1 22.1 
(3X). I 29.2. !22.1(5X). J.lll.l( 2X). 1302. ! 31.1. ! 40.3. !52.2.(2X). 0 il, 0 13.2. 
IJI 6.9, 111 6.20 (2X). III f!.l. lll 22.i. 111 22.6. (2X). III iU; JUJpi<Ww. "'i""'"" I28.1 
~ For ~bitilrt1 S« .tko doubt; fear. hesirarc 

swn•£i"""· 1ll.l (3 X). lll2.1li (4X). L lLl. m 2. III 6.Z.(2 X). !II~ q. consp;,.., 
oarh 

tu ( •·.) , ~rt, II 2LJ; UJI<>,Irib>af, I f!.l. 1 !il (2 X). 1221, 112li ..,.,.rJ&, Ill; ""'l""':u, 
139.2 (2X) 

teach. '"".!"""' I l!r.2. II l!r..1. ll U!.2. Ill 3&1. III li! 
,...,pi•. '""~'''· ... p~c, JI0.5. Jll.l (4 X). n u. n 28.2. m 6.2. 
t<mpo..J, ""'!""/,,' Ll2.2 (2 X) 
ttmponu, '""'""ffll"'~ L 33 T. L3l2. Jll5. (2 X), l37.2. L373. Ill 11.2 (3 X) 
t<""" u"'"· lll2. 1 :u.2. II 22.2. lll U IU a.i. lll 21.!. ill lZ.2 (2X), Ill JZ.i. Ill lllJ.; 

tarible, ..mbik. II 2.2. [JJ 49.2; turify, t.mJitd, ~;.,, J., ._,., sbltorri1D, 1l!M. 1 
1ll. 11U. llll.lli. I 2M. l.ll.L I ~ 1 ~ II llU. Ill :\. lll ~ (2X). Ill Z, 
llJ U ID HJ, Ill al (3 X} llJ li lU ll2. !Illti. lll ;!ll. JJI ill 

rr;stimony, rnrbtr~lo, rm lml)rJL, ttJt~.tJTu, Ill l SB.l.16Q. D Pr.l. II ~ OJ ~ Ul 36.2 Stt 
akwirnus 

tcx~ '"" I 8.2. H!l.S. I s.L (2 X). I SZ.1 58..1. II 11.1, II 14, II ~ II 16.1, II 2ll. II 2.ti. II 
2.2.2. tn 26.2. 1ll :l!ll. Ul 3ll2. lll .lli.2.. 1Tl 3ll 

thank. ri~W~riart, 1.11.2 (2 X); thanks to. dspmo •, 0 1.Z.2.. D l,g2 5« .tfw ht.Jitatc:; resptct 
thtology .... ~.Ji ll 
think. pm~"• J»S.t.l'm 
thri.&, f" t'$;mMt~. u w 
"'""'· .. ,.,.. ,.,..., 11.1. 133.5. t53.2. 1 ~ o 12.4. n ll.1 (4X~ o t7.5, n l2.L n ~ o 

24.4, II 29.1, Ill 11 T. lll 11.2. Ill ill (2X). Ill 36.2, Ill !IJ. Ill !15 T. lD fi (3X). Stt 
11lso imperuosiry; \'ehf:mmce 

tid<, Jirclo,' 1Jti(2X),Il U (3 X). U 1..2.2. Ill lll.l. !U llU (2X) 
toogm. U"l"', 01 12.1. Stt •lsc lang< .. gc 
town,<'"" lll.2.1 UL 12ll.IE2.138.3. 139.2.1ll.ISS.2. 155.4. I:u.6. II il II 2..} 

(2X). IIJU. II ll.1 (7X). fi lL2 (5X). Il1Z..1 ll l.ll (3X). 11 1B.l, ll l2.2, II 20 
(2X ). lJ 2.ll. IJ 2ll(4 X). [I 2il(5X ). [I 26. U 22.2 (2X). Il Z2]. ll .llla lJ l1.L li 
.l2 T, ll .l2.1 (4X). 0 R1, 0 33, 01 U !I1 6.20 (2X). IIJ lJ12. UJ~ UJI.Qj (2X ). 
111 11.2. 111 12.1 (3 X). III 122 (2X). III 14.1, IU 15.1. Ill 2ll(4X). lll 21.!. 111 2IU. 
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lU 21..1 (2X). ill 2Z.i (3X). !U l2, !UlZ. lU 37.3, III ~Ill ~ fortifird town, 

'"''!"'; lU 21.!. s,, .Is. <>nh: ground; la.ld 
~ trdilm, m 6.1S. ll1 lS..l 
,......,., ,_, Il!.l (2X} II llll (4X ). fJ .lQl; ""'"'Y· mrio, fJ 6.2.(2X). D llll 
treatise. triftU/o)~ n L.l. u u Ill l.2.l. m 42.. Stt •lso ettatmf'nt; rn.aq· 
ttcatmml[, • trollt.l~ 1 ~ ~ aW tre.ui.sc; ttuty 
ttr.acy, c~, U 2; fTillWI~i 11 ~ 5tt aho chtpc:u: tn:.uist.; m:am1~nt 
aa...w., rn~w .. ~,; n Pr.2. m 1 
cribunr. tn'bom-, tril•nws (L). 12.Z. 13 T, Ill I ll. I !!,£. I g I ill ZJ. (2X ). I ill (2 X).l 

l.ll (4X). 1lll(6x). Il.Sl.I l£.1.135 (4x). UZ.l.I m (2x). 1 li2. (3x). r 
~I~ I ~(2X), !!lO.Z. I !lil(2X ), I;!U. I42.I £:1 (2X),1 ~ISO (2X). 
121. !52.1. I S.Z. I 58.3, ll 2ll. n 22.1. mu (2x), mu w 6.&(2x ). 10 u (2X). 
III ll.l (2X). Ul ~ lU 12.2, 10 15.1, W lll(L). lU 22.1. 1Il 24. 10 :lll.l (4X), Ul 
33.1. 10 :Ill (2X} lU 39.2, UJ 32.2. (L), Ill ~ tribu...u (n.). 'UIIu .. tc, 1 13.1, I ,W. 
ttibunatr (adj.). rril.nim, l U, I 32.2 I~ ID ll.l 

criumph (n.). tri"'.fo, D 2.2. DI ll.1. lU :1J. lU 25. 111 2li. ID .Y.2. lU l:l..l (2X); criumph (v.). 
""'if•«, 11Jl.a. l @. 0 6.2 (2X): triumphal, tri"'fo~, lD 2J 

troopo,l"f~l"'"· !23.2. 1 UUZZJ..lJ£.1 (3X).153.5, 159, 11 15.2, ll 1.6.2(3X ). D 1M 
(2X). ll l2.L II 20. ll 22.1 (2X ), ll~ ll 2U, II 31.1. III lJU. III J..U. lU 14.3, ill 
15.2, UJ 1J!.1 (3 X). lll 35.1, Ill i,1 III ~ Ill 44.3. III !!Z. m ;18,2, s,,.J,o urns. mrn· 
at; mtn, new; people; cace 

uoublt,' ~"'"' lli 6. 2. S.. •Is. w.u 
ttwt (v.). ""lfi.l.", ""fo'o"~ l!l. l ll!23.2. 132. I 38.li,lll. I 22 T, D 1.U. D 18.1, 11 

18.4, 10 Q&. Ill 6.l!. 01 6.20. lD ll T,UI 13.3, 10 ill (4X); trwt<d, to-fo/mu, 11 2S,L 
ill6.16: tnut(v.). fid.n\ l ll!.l. liZ. I 59 T. !52. Il ll.l (2 X), D lll. 11 175. ll <ll. IJJ 
6.i (2X). III 31.4, 10 4(l.l, Ill il; <ntrwt o......U:fol.rnl, UJ llU: ttun (n.).Ji.l.uw, Ill 
33.2: distrwt. JiffoLrn. lll!.l. Fot ,..fib.., >nd tu-fo/mu, '" •l.o con6drm.: f01 fol.r"~ if. faith: 
-<h 

<ruth, ""; ""'"' (L), 1 !LL 158..1 II 6.l. D 23.4, 11 26 (L} III li.i. III 6.14; truth, wriU, I 3.1. 
Ill.IU I 1U.I2U. I 26.158.3. U l!r.l. (2X). II erl.II g n 7, D 19.1. n 22.1. II 
1U. ill2Z.!. I1l ~ 

tumul• ,._/,..,, """"bo, ,..,.U..riAmmJ•, I U 1 :1.1 (6X). l i,2. 15. T, I 5.!,16.1 (3 X). 16.2 
(2X). I 6.1(2X).1M.LZJ..! Ul!ll. l lll.lll T. lllll l.Z.2.ll.Z.J.!40.4, I~ 
1 ill (2X). 1 S2J. (2X), 153.3. J5.i (3X ), ll il. Ill L.1 Ill Ill. 1!1 12.2, 10 22.6, 
lll ~ UJ 26.1 ' m ~ill m m m m ~ rumultuow. rwnultuowly, ..... z-u.. 
nnn.IAo.rio, "'....It....o"""u, rwmulnou"'""""• I :1.1 (2X). !!il!.i. U ;!. 11 25.1. U 29.1, Ill Ul, 
m J..U. m lll.2.(2X) 

ryp<. nW""'• lll I l!l.l. II erl. ll l.Z.J. ill 2l.L JU 36.2. s,, •Is. at count; iwt: ......,. 
ryno• rironoo, dr..,.,.. (L} I :U, 116.5 (2X). 1lli (2X). l34.1, 1J2.l37.2, I :ill..l (3X), l 

:!lUi (2X). I 582, l SM. Il ll (3X). II l.U. II! 6.2(2X). Ul 6.2 (L). lll 6.2 (2 X). lll 
6.J.ti (6X). III ill (3X). !D 6.20. Dl 26.2: ryranny, ~rooniJ., 12.1(2X), l U,l ti,ll.Q 
T. ll!l.l.11U.ll.6.1.1lll.I25.12.'l.1.!3il (2X). I 40.1. U!l..5. (7X) I !lO.Z.lll 
112. D llQ X), II1 3 Q X). IO 6.2 1J1 6.2(2X). 10 illQ X). ID l!.l. lll 8.2~X), Ill 
22.6. m 28 T. m 28: ryr.nnical ryronnically. ''"""'""· ,,,.., •• .,""'u, 12.2 1 9.2. 11.6.1. m 
ll Ill S. Ill Z:. ryronniu, ~"""''Z""· I 4l1S, II z.l; ryrannicid«~, ,;,.,..;,;.~; Il ll 

undt, zi<, II Lll (2X). UJLL q cousins; nrphrw 
unloo, ,..;,.,, llll6.2. ! 6.3. 147.2. II 25.1 (2X): di.union. Jn.nt-, l2.Z(2 X). I~ T, I !LL 

1122.112s T. n lli(4X) 
unltt, untt<d. ••irr, ••It~ I ll1 ti.16J..lfi.2.(2X).112.1 (2X), I lU, 133.5. !47.2, 15.2.2, 
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1,2l. II lU. ll ll.!l.li 16.1 . .f1 12.2. ll llJ.(2X),Wl!J. Ill 11.1. Ill 21.4, Ill 2Z T. Ill 
27.4. Ill .ll!; disum«, J;,.,l, , l ~ fl 25 1; II 25.1 (4X). ill 1U. Ill 15.1: disumt<, 
Jkgi>ng<"t, II 2.1, II 4.2. II 24.1.111 11.2 

unin=l univusally. ••i..,.lt, ""''""hm'~ ""'"""" (L). 11 T, l M ll6,l, !18.1, I ill (L), 
IllS. 1 iB.l. 11 i.2. II 6.1. 11 17 T. 11 lZ.L Ill 6.2 (3 X). Sit •Is. colkctivi'Y 

upset(•.). 'It""'· 1 :l2l, U 23.4. ID ~ S.ulscaltrr 
""i'• ..,.,· Dl. 112.1,1 ~53. !ll. 11 6.1. 11 6.2. 11 16.l: ......, ..,..., !34.3.11 W 
u..n.l, OJ{k, I U.l Ll (3X~ I l,i ! 8 T, l :M.Ilil.1ll.l (2X). lill (2X} 150(3X). 1 

52.3,!53.1,153.2. !54. I 583, I 59, 11 6.1@ X} 1! 17.1, 11 17.2. 11 17.6, 11 18.211 19.1. 
Ji ll). !I lli. II ~ T. II 2ll (3X). ll 2!.2 (3 X} II 24.4. li 32.L Ill <1, Ill l. Ill l.0.2 
(2X} 111 12.1, UJ 18.l. lll 22.l.. UI ;?1.1 111 ~ lll 22.&(2X ). UI U. UI <2. III JQl, 
lll lil, Ul li2 (2X), Ill ~ ...fuln<U, u1ilt, II U (2 X). II §1, liJ lQJ;, usdUUy. o~i!t, 
oti/.,.,.,, 17.5. 138.3: W<kss, i/.,rlk, U24.1. ill 14.2: u..I..., imon'lt, ln.r!Ut (L~ 17.5. 1 ~ 
I ;U T, 1 ~ 1; I 53.1. U ti (2X). U U (3X). ll 17.2. ll lZ.S (2X). Il 17.6, Il 1Q. U 
2il. l1 ~ 11 2i.l. l12.t..!l@ X ). 112ll Q X). 11 ll.L ill al.lll 15..1 (L). ID 2Z.L Ill 
2ZJ. ID 30.2. ill 35.3, Ill 36.2. Jll 37.4: unl.Wy. mutilmmu, U 25.1: u..J...,....., inoliluoi, l 
11!.!. 1 ~ 1 ~!I Ia.2, II 24.2, Ill 15.1, ill 2Z.l. Sn •lsc utility 

usurp,""''!"'"· lil (2X). l !!J.. ill 1. Ill 1..12: uswpatioo. ""''!"',;"'< l:U 
utility. utlk, IS!l (3X), ll ll.i. Il 30.2. 1ll ~utility. uti/m, I hll ~I !!J..1llll 142. I 

50.153.2, 159 (2 X). Il 2.1. 11 hl, ll l7.2. 11 24.2.1l 2i.l. ll 2!i T, ll J2.L Ill 6J. Ill 
~ lll U, lll 24. OJ Jll.l. 5« •b. rommoo b<oefit: u><ful 

vr:hemt:nct". •'mpttl), n 2.l. Stt disc impetuosity: thrust 
vmuate, W7tt:ntrt, I 12.1: vmtt.uion. ~zior~t1 112..1 
'""II"""•· ,.,,,,Ill i, lll 6.2. (2X). ID 6.3. IT! 6.18, Ill Z. S.ubo '"'"'&'' tj. aV<ng< 
not. ifwon, lsf't""· 14.1.1 L1 (4X). Il.11~ ll.i1 Ul. Ul.l. !128.2. Ill 6.2, 111 6.20 
md.ict, tno~mu, """""'· l Pt.2, I~ I Sl!.2, lll 1.5. 111 6.1. Sit ols. judge; S<nt<ru:c 
vier, cl.do, 12.2,129.1.129.3, 130. T. 130.2. 11 ~II &;!. Ill 2Q. Ili 22.1, 111.1U. III :1l 
victoo ,;,;,.,, 122. II &J., ll !!J.. ll llll II :uJ (3X). 0 22.2 (3X). Ill 18.2: viaory, ,;u.m., 

.Wrio (L). l ~ 114.1, 114.2, I14.3,11i( L). I il,l2ll (3X ). I2ll (2X ). I29.3,1 
30.1(2 X), l.lll.2. 1;nl, 15ll(2 X). IJ 1hl. IJ l.l (2X ). II li. ll Ul, 0 ~II .lil, 
ll l6.2. 11 1Z.L U l..U. ll 18.1, 11 18.3. 11 221 (2X). U 22.2(3>< ), ll26.11 2Z.l (5X). 
11 2Ll (4X). 0 J.1 (3X). IIl l2.2.. lll 14.3, IIl llU. ID 18.2. 1Il lJ!.1. ID l2.L Ill 20 
(2X). ID 21.1, IT! :uJ(L). IT! 22.i (3X). iU M, IJI 31.2, lll .llJ. (2X). lll .ll2(2X). 
lli .H,l (2X). Jll 36.2. 1U 37.3. 111 40.2. Ill i?., lll ~ (2X); riaorious, wtr..WO, I ~ II 

hl U 19.2, Ill H.l. lll 18.1, Ill Ia.2, 5« ••• cooqU<• 
vindictive. mtdnnwi lU lD.2. C.f. .1."engc 
vii<. Wit, 1!18 T (2X). Hl!.l S.U. III ~ s,,.r.. cowacdicc 
viol.at<, viol.", I7.5, I ill (2 X ). 1 ~ Ill 26.2 
violm« . ..;,~mz., IU. I W(2X). Il§.I.l.l.l.1M. I~l~l ~I52.1. nunu 

li 1Ll.11 16.3, 0 24.1, ll M.2 (2X). U ~ U ll.l (J X). Ill Z(2 X). lllll.L III UJ. 
(3X ). !ll .lQJ. (2X): to do vioimr<, •iolt.r.O"t, Ill 22,2 (2X ): violmt, ........ , 12.2 (2X). l 
!.lU. Il7 .2, 12ll.1 J!l.L II M.L Ill ;!Q. lll .J;U 

vi=<, w•t>S """"• .;,.,., (l ). f"'lm; vittw>w, ,;.,.,.,, 01... 1 erl,l li (2X). 1 2..119.2. 11ZJ. 
1la.J.120 T QX). 120@X), I23.4, 130.1,! 30.2,llll~ 0 2.1. 11 J.6.L II 11.6.11 
22.1.. IJ 2 4.1 , II 2 4. 4, U 2ll. Ill U. Ill U, lll lJll. IIJlll, Ill 1.6 T, lll 16.2. Ill 21..1. 
Ill 22.5, 1ll3!U. ID :U. Ill !2; vinuously, ..;,........,,,121,129.1, 129.2, 131.1, ll lhl. 
II P<2. !) 17.1, D 1J!.l (2X). 0 11!.!. 0 29.1, UI .H.2 

voice, ...,,; wx ( L ).1 56.1 iB.l, II 2.li (L). lll 1.!1 T, III l.!l.l (2 X). III lil (2 X). Ill ;U. Sn 
~tboword 
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YOC<, •"ffi''i''· 1 20.1 3i T. 1 ~ I 35 T. lli (2 X). l !12.2. IU ~ 
vouch. f•" ft,U, I 2.L II 2.i. II 1.!1 (2 X). D 12.2. ll ~ IU .1. iU 6.a Dl 2Z.3. 5« •h• <r<dit; 

fa;th; pl<dg<: if. !lU$( 

vow, ""• 155.1, 111 2.1 ~X) 

"'~I""'.,""""" war. t.ll•m( L). llS. II Zll. lll llll. Ill 1l.L lfl li.L lll lZ.l. IU 37.3. lll 
:H.l; war ma<hincs, ""'""' lxllkk, ll lZ.l. 5« •"' uOI>hk 

way,' .W,' lillll [ 6.3 (3X). !Zl..l U (3X), !10.4. !10.6. !16d(3X). !16.5,118.4,! 
JM.l ~I ~llli(2X). l25 (3X). llli (2X). l Zll l.lllll.HJ.(2X ). l~ 
!37.2. I 37.3.146.152 T, 152.1.152.2(4 X). 153.5, 155.1, ! 55.4, 155.5. !58.3, I 58.'1, 
0 3 (2X). U :U, II 6.1. l1 !!J, U 9, D 12.4, 11 15.2. 0 18.1. U l.2.1 (3x ). U 12.2. 0 21.2. 
(2 X). ll ll.2 (2 X). II 25.2.. ll 22.2. ll 22..1. Ill 2 (2 X ). III 6.ll ( 3 X). ill 6.2ll. lll lU. 
m llll. m 10.2. m lll. lll ll.2 (3X). m l.U. m lZ. m 21..1. m 22.6. m 25. m 28 
(SX). lll 22.1ll 30.1. m .u. m llJ. (2X). m ~ lll li.2. m lll(JX). m :I!U. lll 
W (3X ). Ul 49.1; middle "'l'• ,;,J.Imtm, IM. l ~ 1QL ll 2l T, II~ !1 2.1..1. 11 
lli (2X)o Ill 2, III 21..1. III 40.2: ITUC ... ,, .... ,;.,, ll ll ll l!il. IJl 9.1, 1Jl l6.2. Ill 
2l..1. JI1 28. S«altomiddle; p11h: if. life, way of 

wcok, .J,0..4, !Wt., l Pd. [ :U, I Ii.i (2X)o 112-2, 114.2. ! 17.1, [ 19 T (3 X). 119.2 (4X). l 
llll Ml,! M,l 311 T, 1311.2 (2 X). Ill T, 1 51. 

we~lth, "'""''"'• 126.!£U. III 6..'!. 5« abo rich 
w<dding. J""""Jo, 1Il26.1; o noz.u, ll 28.2. 1ll 6.ll( 2X) 
wdJ.b.iftg. "'"'""''•ll2.2.1l.i.L ll lli 
.ncl<<d. '"''"; 110.6. ! 12.2,124.2,1 M,12Z T, 12Z.L 1~ l :!1. 145.1.1:18. T (2 X). ! 58..! 

(3X). D Pr.2 (2X). Ul !l. I:U 2. III 6.1.9, 1Il 27.3; wicl<cdn..s, ru•M*. Ul §J. (U 6.14; 
widt<d. m,' lllM.!lL2, I l2.2.11B.L I ~ wick<d.ttiflo, !lll.L 10 8.1 (2X). ill &.2 
(ZX). Ill rt_ wicbdnn<, t<ilrltl., lU 22. Stt•U. b•d 

wifc, m<g/k, m i. tU 6.2. lll 6.1Z. Ill 6.18.. Ill 2ll. Ill 34.3; wifc, ....... 116.1 s,,,., wonun 
will,''""'"'· 12.Llll 311; will,' "111 ... ' 1 ti! 131, [23.4. ] ~liti. l 59,ll14(2X). Jl 

lS.L 11 12.1. IU S, IJJ 6.2ll. III 2ll. IU 35.2. lll ~ will' .,/"'ol,' !.U. I ~ I Sll. ll 
:M.2. II .ll.2. lll 6.1. IJl l:U. lii i6. For ""'no, "'•he judg<: liberty 

wine, •m•, II i.L II lU. ll 28.2 
,..;,., ...,;, J U.llll2.2. ! 10.1, lll.1llll.l :U.l2l.L 1Z2.111U.l ~ 1.2ll. I 

5.U l Sll.l ,2l! T. l5!U (2X). I ,ll!..1 1 ,2l!,i, U Q.l, li !U. II 21.1. II ZM. ll 2il 
(2 X) II ill (3 X). ll lli (2 X), II 2,U. IJ 2Z.L III 2. Ill .'!. Ill llll. IJJ 1U. Ill Zi. lU 
<U, lll ,}QJ. (2X). ll1 30.2, Ul 3,U m ~ lll 37.2, Ul 49.1; wisc, "'J'imM, Ul 2 T; 
W'iscly, s.~v£rmmzr.lli.!. II ~ fll ~ DJ J0J.. ill ll.2. Ill ~ to han wiJdom. $11\llo1 1 U 

wim.., """"""• l 1!.2. lll.i. I S,U, ll !1.2. ll lQ.l. D 2ll. III ~ 5« •he ""'imony 
~- J..,., [ ll U ;!ll ll Zll In !U, lU ~ lU 1lU, Ill 26.2 (2X). Ill W (ZX): 

""""'"-ftmm., lll 6.9, 1JJ 26 T, Ill 26.1, Ill 36 T, Ill 36.1. s,,./,o wi6: 
word. ,..,.~, !8.I. I ll2 (2 X) I tl.l21..1. !3ti.I~ l iZ (£X). l Si. l 5Z (£X). l Sl!.L l 

,2l!,i, Il l II !1.2, ll l:U. D 1U. 11 1.1.2. II 14, ll L2J. (4X). 11 17.1,11 ~ U 2lJ. 
(3X), II 23.4, ll 26 (4X), 11 27.1. ll 29.1, lll 6.Z. III 6£ !.11 6.1,2 (2 X). III U6, III 1!.2. 
lll l2.2. 11l l.U. m l.i.L lll li.Llll lU.lll 22.t.m ~ m 22 (2X) lll 29. mm 
(2X). III .ll.L lll .lU. IJl lli. lll ID(JX)o Dl 35.3. lll ~ Ul Ri. lll .!!U (JX), 
Ill 32.2. (lX): -d. _,; Ill~ Ill H T, 11134.2. For ""'• g,,u. ,.,;« 

work (o.). .,.,., DL I Pr.2. 12..1l.U. I 2ll (4X). l ill (2X), !33.2, 149.1. 1 53.5. !1 5.1. 
nlU.n ZQ.n m m u czx)o mu m .1 mu czx). ru u m ill czx ). m 
15.2. Ill 28 T (2 X). Ill 28 (2 X). Ul 30. T, Ill :H.2 (3 X). Ill 34. 4. liJ 36.2. U1 i1; wos:k 
( n.). opmztoNt, l Pr.2. ll) £. Ill 34.2; wodr ( v.), 'I"'"'• I Pr.1, 1 U, l L6, 13 .2 (2 X ). 1 7. 4. 
114.2. !18.1.118.4. !2!1.1 (2 X). l.ll.L lll.lll2.!3i.l. ll Pr.l, ll er.J.(2X). ll l2.4. 
D~O~ll~D 2Z.L ll& ll 22.2. D nll1 U lll ~ill~1L ill 6.2ll. 
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m u m u m lll. m 2U. 111 211 (2 x). m m m .H.2. m ill (3 X). m lli 
m ru m fr ro pur •• ""'k. .;.,n.,, l 6.1.1 6.1 I U 1 3ll.2..I6!l. n l6.L n 16.2. n 
lZ.!i(3X ). II 20, tJ ll2, IJI ,l. Dl U2. Ill 1B.l. lll 2.1. 111 32. Ill 37.3, Ill JlU. Fot'l""• 
S« .w d«d; for at'""!Y, IN.~ do 

-ld, ....Jo, ! &2.1 U !2J.I1Jl.S (3 X), ll.M.llllllO.I Si.l. ll l1r.2 ( 4X). 0 ll 0 
u (S X). u ll u 5.2 (2x ). t1 lll.2. u 12.2. u 2Z.2. n 2M. m a.a. m 11.2. m 30..1. 
JJJ ll.1 UJ J2.2. UJ .:l2J.; worldly, ...nJ.no, !Ill worldly things. ""' JA ""'"J.. DL. I ~ 
illll UJ i1 

worthy; Jr>, .l!:n., (L). l U.I16.l ill ill1.8.l (2X). l22J.l.ll2.Iill..U lU. II 
ZQ. II lli (LX2X). 0 22.1 (2X). Ul ~ 01 12.2, Di ll! T: unworthy. I..J,g.o, I £].1ll 
16.2. q. dignir)O: disdain: indlgnnion 

wriu, J<rl...., DL (4X). l hll2.2.121..1. 126.l ;10.3. 0 5.J. (2X). 0 5.2. U &2 (2X). ill &11 
( 3X ). 0\ 6J.ll. Ill 6.11 (2X). 01 6.2ll, Ill ll.L 111 J.8.l. Ill 2ti, Ill 22.5. Ul 31.3, Jtl 
40.1: writtm abo"'·"'"'"'""'· LU.l U.l ~ I7.5. LU !16.3.1 ~ IlllJ..I18.5. 
lll, l29.l , l1J,l46.152.1.157. 11 Pr.2, 11 il. ll 6.2. 11 Z, ll ~(2X~ 0 17.1. 11 
lll. 1126. 11 & m u 111 1.11l 6.1 m 6.9. 111 6.12. 111 lll. lll lL m 2L.l (2X). 
Ill ~ 01 lS.J; writing. ""'""~ OJ ~ writ.inp. suilli, 1 'M. I ~ U ELJ; writer, 
s<rin.w, DL. llQJ (3X). J28. 134.1.137.1. 1 58.1. I 58.2 (2X). 0 B:.1 (2X). II ll lll 
6.16. UI 19.1, 111 fl!. III 21.4. lll 22.i(2X), lll.12J. Su•lsomroU; he>ding; if. rcod 

youue.gt""'"'• l 16.4, I~ l60.(2X). 01 :!. 01 6.16. m 9.1. Ill fQ. Ill 34.3; roune..frrw,' Ill 
30.1; youth./"""'· l.ll2(2X). 160 (2X), U Pr.3. 0 28.2:youth.jo.,nr.w, U Pt.l: youth. 
,.,..,.;,J""'""''(L). l22..l.l ~I~ (L). l ~ l ~ 11 &.3 (3X). lll.'H.L q. boy 
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INDEX OF PROPER NAMES 

Natt'K'$ in it:llics art referrtd to bot not used b)' NM; portions of namt":s in ito~lics .art omiu«i b)' 
NM; loarions in iulia indicatt a rt.ftrrncr "''ithoor actlllll use of a nmlt ustd elstwheft. All 
names ha,·t only one explanatory entry listing inst.anccs. with \':ltlants rt.ftrring to it. RollWl namc.'s 
.arc g¢:~rally gi"~ acC(Irding to the pr:.cticc foUo~d b)' t~ OxjMJ CLmi<•l Dilriort.r~ u«pr for 
rflosC' of ' 'cry' f~mous pcnons, t-t•ch as Mark Anlony, which ha~c beC(JOlt suffic:iendy M~gl ici:t..ed. 
Muh'iplc rcfc:n:nCt'.$ within p;ar~graphs ;JJ't nOt i.~:~d.ica~d. t):t::cpc in t:ht tt~try for Livy. In dut entry a 
IOt:norfor twry inst:2t1.:e is gi,•tn. \Vrin:rs :u't' rtfemd toffi who::o n:untd (! 1.1): Q2 when named 
•nd quortd (! 1.1 (Q)); m whtn unnaJn<d >nd unquo<<d ( / JJ); ond ~ when UM>mtd ond 
quortd {! U (Q)). OL rt:ftn co tht dtdicnory lentr. Pr to the p~f.t.cu., and T to a chaper tide. 

Acha~n:s. ancien' Gredc )(ague: U U:2 
Adri~ Etrus<;an oolony ~t c:hc he-ad of d1e- Adrt. 

:.tic St:a: J1 il 
Adri"i< :;.., Ill II il 
Atdul. ancit:nt peoplt: who lnv-.adai G:tul! U 

L1 11 ~ 
Ae-neas. h~tro of Virgil's Atnt•~ one of rwo .al 4 

t~tmati..-c tOund.-:rs of Romt': ll.:bi D 
8..3 

Acqut ~nm. l lalian tribt,crushtd by Romc 
c. .l{l,lo.c.d U.Z. [ ~ !40.4 II LL 
11 u. m m m 1s.2. m 1s.2. m 2..> 

AuolU. At:toliaru, rtgion o( Grtt:ct: 11 ll n 
:l.l. ll i.2. 111 6.Z 

AfTanlus. Lwnts, Rornan grner.~l who Jose ro 
Julius C;.es;u :u llerda in Spain ln !19. 
o.c.: 111 112 

Afric.c ! 18.3. 15.M. II 1.2. II 1.3, (1 8.2. !1 
1ll. 11 32.1. ru 2.L m llU. m m 
m 25. 1n 32.. m .H..l 

Agothocl., (361-289 e.c.). t}TOnt of 
S)net""' [[ 12 .I , II ll.i. II llL Ill 
6.12 

A~i_):aU$, nincctt:nd' king t>f Sp:..rt~ (398-
lli!h .c.) lllU. ~ 

~111, king of Sparta who lt"'t wat wi1h Anti:· 
po«r (331 a.c.)< II IJU. II W 

Agi.J lV, king and 1Ul,.V(<:r»fill refounder of 
Span• (244-240 a.c.} I 'U. 

~dtllu, sitt: of Vtnr.tian lou (1509) 10 tht 
L:agut of Cambr.ai: 112.2 

Agrarian law, initiaUy 5th Cf'ON l)' &.C. Ronun 
L.1w limiting land owncnhip: 13Z T. l 
RL lll ll. m 2.5: 

Agrippa, Furius, t.";(U\Sul ;md <:'OUugut ofTtttti 
Quim.iuf Coapitolinu.s in 446 e..c.: JJJ 
15.2 

A.lawlllmr,(, La.igi; 111 Bu(lnddmooci, Zanobl. ~nd 
Rucdlai. CosinK\ 

Alba., AJh:ans, dty i11 Latium: 122 T, I £t 1 
2l]. D 3 

Albanus, Lak<. bkt: in latium, o~·nflow«< 
banks whtn Camillus took V('ii in 392 
•.c.: I Lll 

Albi-zzi, Lu~ di Am:onio degli, florentine' 
~o,'OUJ'ISt.IQr i_n 1500: ffi 1.5..2. 

Alcibiades ( C~ 4 5()....4()4 &.c.). Athenian, spon· 
sorcd disascJ'OU$ Sia1ian t.xpt:dlcion in 
415 OLC., OJ l.6J 

Alexamenus, Atcolian. kilkd Na.bis in ill 
O.C,, ID !i.Z. Dl 6..15 

Almnder VI (llodrl.!o C.,Ji,./ &oz&o) (1431-
1503). pop< (1492-1503). f>th<r of 
Ctsatt Borgia. diminatN lord$ of Ro4 

magndl 2i.L ll/11.2 Ill 29 
Alrx•nd<r of Epio= lOng of Epirus (336-

.l26. n.~ )> und( <>f Akunder 1he- G«ar: 
n 28.2. rnn n 31 .2. m 62 

Almnd<r rh< C..at (356-323 •. c.). lOng of 
Macedon. rook du'Ooe- in 336 B.C.;. eon• 
qu<.-.d Gr«« and A>i"' [ lJ. [ a I 
U. l 2!11 2ll.15!U. ll l!.L ll lllJ.. 
u m n 2ZJ.. D ~ u ~ u .ll.1. 
II/6.2 Til 6.5. IU lL1 

Alr-.xandria. Egyptian city built by Al.-.nndt'r 
rht C..ar. l U U.S 

Alfonso LJ'Esu (1476-1534). duk< of Fer
carOl; 153.1. ]]] 6J=L W 11 2 
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Alfonso U(1448-95). king of Aragon and 
Napk.s.lott his :anny and his .sr.art: in Ro
mogna:ll u.2 

AJ.'J.ui, Fnmmto, p:ap;al leg:ttt of Julius D to Bo
logna: D H.2 

Allia. rinr in Latium . .sitt of Gauls' vic•·ory 
over Rom< (386 I.e.): U 2'll. ll 22.2. 
III .lll. III .il!.2 

tllfM(i~s, Cclribcrian chicfain wh<»e- bdoft'd 
was n:tumtd by SelpifJ Afric.-.anus: JJJ ZQ. 
lll ,HJ 

Alps, mounairu dividing Italy from tht ~t 
of Europ<: U U UJ il 

Alviano, B>ttolomm<O d' (c. 1455-1515). 
Vcntti:.n commandtr, i_nnd«f Flort:ncc 
(1515). d<i<a«d by S.nri voglio and Gia
comini: I 5.lS: 

Arnida.. Astrn .sit«' of sitgt by Gabadcs: ll 26 
Anru> (MAtrl"'). fourrh king of Rom• ( 640-

616 a.c.) 1 12..1. Ill i 
Anto. n~·u in Latium. sitr of t'X6nplary dud 

in l61 •.c.; m 36.1 
Aonill$; fl't Sttinus, Annius lucius 
Ant:ant$, fabuk>us Libf3n giant. son of Pusci~ 

don and Gai.a (Eartfl). c»~nba~nt of Her-
cul<>: II u.2 

kot(lo•.s(382- 301 a.c.). g<n<.-..1 of Aluandrr 
dw Gt'f:;'lt. who btcamt king of Mac «ion 
l1Jtcr his dl"llth: n lQ.l 

Antiochus rht Crt.u~ king of S)'fia (213-187 
I.e.): ll LL 11 121. II~ Ill ~Ill 
ill 

Antiparcr. M.u:tdonian gentul (397-319 
1.c.). d.femd Agis DI of Spama: ll J.Jl.J. 

AntoninLU Cat;K;all;a, son of St:vt-nu. R.om:m 
t:mperor (211-17). murdn·ed b)· Macri• 

""'' Ill !I.a. III 6J.l. III 6..Ll 
AmQniuli Pi.u, Roman ('1llptror( 138-61). 

li\'td 2li a good pri_n(;C: J 1.0..i 
Amonius Primus., Marcus, ROI:!Un gent-ut 

foughr undt"r Vup:u:Wl, ckfrartd Vitd· 
lius in ~ died almost iD dl"Spair ln Asia: 
12.2.2 

Antony. Mark (c. 83-.32 a.c). pan of rciwn\·1· 
r-att that rule-d (43-38 a.c.) afiu Julius 
Caoar's aSJ:lsslna.tion: l ~ U 18..3 

Anlio. Anzillnti (.Miitcm). on the c03.$t of L1t· 
iun--. where- Rom' ncempced [0 t't~tabliJI1 
a colon)" 1372. U 21.2 

Apollo, Gn>ek and Roman god. idemitltd 
with yourh, musi.:, and mt"dicine: L ~ 
1 55.1. III 1. III ll Ul 2!l 

Apo!Jonidcs. prudll"nt S)'ra(u~an during Sec· 
ond Punic War(214 11.c.): Tl ll.2 

Apm1tinN• mouot3lns in Italy: II 21 
Appiano. Jacopo 1 d' (1322- 98), lo rd of 

Piombino. ungr.ntfuJ but suca:ssh.t.l 
conspirator against PiC"ro Garn~corti: 
lii Q,J 

Appiano, j01copo [V d', he-ad of a Rort"mirw 
army dur. dtft;al:f.d fhr Vrnerian$ In 
1498 near Mmadi th(wgh knowledge: 
DI 11!.1 

Appii: III !16 
Appius OauditU. consul. colleague of Tin&$ 

Quinrius C:~opitolinus ( 472 e. c.) Ul 
1.2.1 

Appius Oaud ill$, hotad of Ol-ct-m virat c in 
451-450 b.c., known for hi1 h.ushnw 
and ambi<ion, killod hitm<lf(449 e.c.): 1 
35.140.1-7 1 :ILl~ 1 i5.l.. S.""' 
0ta"mvirate. c.kcemv1n 

Appius C£unltsu CwiU, Roman ctnsor who n-
(u.J('d co "'sign ( 3 \0 II, C.): Jll !16 

Appius Oaudius Cr.~n~t.s, grandson of rht dt-
cmwir. dlcntor wd oppontnt of cht 
rribun .. (368 I.C.): JU 11.1. JU ill 

Appius C£a,.Ji,.r Pulchtr. SLt Claud1us Pulchtr. 
Publius 

Appiu.s Erdoniu.s.. 5.1blne- who stiz«<the Capi
tol in 460 11.~ 1 W 

Aqullonia, bt-rwcotn Apulia a.nd Lua.n:a,, site of 
baule ~t~~t.·~n Romans and ~mnitu~ I 
15 

Ar.agon. Spanish kiugdOm: 1 22.2 
An.lUS {171-213 e.c.). Sl()"Onian man ofh.id

dt n vin\lt: £1 l2J.. [[( 5. 
A~, battlr (1(, bt-tW('tf'l Mlb.n ;a:nd d1t Swt'lll 

( 14.22): u 1M 
Ardr-~. Ardr-;~ns. coastal town in LuiUin,. tl"ltl.,. 

por:uy hon•c ofCar~tillus (386 1.c.) :.and 
site of :a pl('bti:r.n/ p:nrician dispute O'-""' 
marri>g<(443 I.e.): n 29.1, n 29.2, III 
26.J. III 26.2. Ill 2Z.l 

Arczzo. An'tin~ ( Amrnmt). rown i.n T us..::tnr. 
part of the- an6cn1 Etnasan lngue-. $itc 
of pt:mrnlil of lhc dtach of Lorcn7.o dt' 
Ml-dici. rtbrlJotd :to~inn FlortnGl' in 
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1502.., decisi\'t for Soderini: 12.1. L 
lll. t 38.l.ll2.l.I 22. 11 u u lll. 
Ill 6.20. Ill 2Z.i 

Aristides cbco: Just(?-<.. 467 1.c.). Ar.ht:nian: I 
59 

Arlswcimus. tyrant of Eplnas: m 6.Z 
AriJ<odt. G...tk philo5ophtr. a 5.1 ,IIJ 26.2. 
A~, l.cttis J: duke of Ncmoua., killed by 

miUC'f)' during battlt with Sjnnlards ~t 
Cirignuola in 1503: II lli 

Annmio. lcing of. arw:ked b)' Cyrus: 11 13.1, 
(1) 32..1 

Amo, ri,·er in T uscmy Rowing through Flor
cncco:: I U 

Arn.bbi.tu. Arrabtari ("the t:tbid"), FlormtinC' 
faaion that d.-:futtd the fr:.ues.chi ln 
1498: 1~ 

Arrunt. of ChilLS~. a\-eoged the sedt1<1:ion of 
his slstt.r ( ac<ording tO NM) or hi~ wife 
(according to Liry) b)' tucumo (c. 390 
o.c.) ll..l 

A.rt.rxrr;m. klng of Persia (464-424 a.c.). NM 
calls him D:a.rius: n JL2. 

A.~r,.m(f\W..jun J: priest ,~,.ho to 1506 unsu.:ccss
fUll)' conspirn:l against Alfonso 
d'Esre, duke of Ftnan: Ill 6.li 

Asia: LJ.B.l. u u. n u u lll.L n 26. n 
ill ll .ll.2 

Assyria. ancient Middle E:astcrn cmplte: II W 
Achcns, Arhtnu ns: 11.2. 1 2.6. I 2a T, I2a. t 

~I53.4. Ill..l. l 58.3.1 59, ll ll 
II 3. Dll ll lll.L 11 10.3, 11 12.2. 11 
2ti. ll .ll.L lll 6.16. lll li.l.2. lll 1Ji..l 

Athens, lt·•lrrr Jt Brinw, duke of. ruled Flor• 
met (1344-45): III 6.2Q 

Arhos. Mount .. ln northeast Grtc«: L L5. 
Artalus. adviser w King Philip )] of Mac:c.don: 

II 21!.2. 
~.stus. Ca;u.s O..r.tllflU (Omvlan) ( 63 fl., C.

A.D. 1.4), the 6rsr Rom.an trnpc::ror(27 
•. c.-•. o. t4): tllt ru 

ANliMS Ctrm.~n~ QMinhfs, manu of chc horse ar 
Soro (316 ~c.): IJ 1J!..3 

Austria: 11 12..2 
Aumia, duke of. II tl.2 

B:a.cchanals. consplracy at Rome during rhc 
Third M~ccd.onian War ( l93-188 
a.c.) tu1ll., Ill~ 

3S I 

S.gtioni, family pony in Perugilc tu l.!l..l 
&glioni, Giovampagolo.. tyrant ofPm.agia. elf· 

pdltd in 1505 by Pop< Julius It 1 2ZJ 
~~. Pt41t of; ~ce betlW.t:ll Vritia and Lu· 

dovlco Sforza in 1484: JJ1 11.2 
S.jauc U, p<>ctful Turkish wl= (1481-

1512). son of tht wvlike Mahomet. fa· 
rher of rhe wadike Sd.im. survived a con~ 
>pir><y: Il2.2. lll 2]. 

Bc:aumont. Jean d(, Fundl capcaln trusted by 
th" FlorvulOC'S! 1 JB..3. 

lklami, Giu:lio, ploutr .:.g2inn Pandolfo Pe
nuccc 01 6.2. Ill 6.lZ 

StiU:anus (c. 505-<. 565), <apain for Em
pttOr Jusc:inian: U 8.1 

StUomus, ltd C.uls into lwy(61W79 
•. c.)< n u II !!.1 

Stnti,-og)i, f.mily. powcn in Bologno; 127.1, 
11 24.2. III ~ 

lknri"ogJio, Ercole, Bo • .sc commander of 
Flor~:.t~ri.nc" (l)t('('.s, hdp.ed dtfr.ar d' Ah·l· 
ano'• amu;k in 1515: I!i.l..l 

fknubo, MC$$Cr; Jtt Viscomi, Bcmabo 
St"igl>cllo (BrisighdLa), town nw F oenzo: Ul 

:tal 
Bible m JO.l 
Biondo, fl.t"' ( l388-1463), p.tpal ""'<=)' 

of swc and hiRorU.n. UI 2.Z.l(Q) 
Bologna: t 2Z.L t l8.2. u a2. u ~ Ill 

44.2, !U iU 
Bonromel, GiO\•ann~ F1oreminr w~ patri

mony waJ aktn from tht: Pu:zi.: m 6.1 
Borgia.. Cesare, Oukco: V .alentino ( 147 6-

1507). lU(}tltimare son of Pope Alcon• 
der VI. made- cardlrW in 1493 and duke 
of Romagna in 1501. lifter ronqucring 
it: I Jal. JJ al. III 2Z.i 

Bn:Kia. town in Lombardy. D ll.l. IJ ~ 
11!44,3 

Brla:annl-a~ aneltJ.'lf LUme for: Engb.n& [( 8.2 
Brutus.. Ludws}lfni-u, one ofRomt's first eon· 

suu (509 •.c.), fouoder of republic: I 
~ t lZ.L lll l.6.1ll 2. JU l. Ill £ 

Brutus., LutiltJ JxnlN~, sons of: 1:16.!.116.6. IU 
u Ill l T. lll l. lll 5. 1U 6.5 

Brutus. M~1011 Jwnil4s (85-42 e. c.). one of Ju
lius C.es.a/s assassi.TU ( 44 a.c.). later dc
fon<d" Philippi (42 a.c.) by Antony 
and 0a'8\;Ml. commiucd suleide: 
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Bn.tu$, M=>u }..,;.,(,...<) 
1lllli1ZJ.. 1u a m !!1.2. m6.zs. mw 

Buonddmonti. :Z.nobi (1491-1527). fri<nd 
ofNM in U.. (),; Ori,U.ut. DL 

C.di.on HilL '" Rom<: 128 
Camr, Col.s Ju~.s (100-44 &.c.~ rul<d Rome 

aJter dt(uring Pompty . .ugssinaud :1:::1: 
o.c. by Marcus Bn.rus, all..! by NM th< 
6,.., Ronun <mp=r: ll0.2..11Q3. 1 
lJM.110.5. !1M.IlZ.L 122..1.1 
33.4. I 34.1.137.2.146.1 523.1 59. 
m ~ m 6.16. m 6..1.8. m 6..1.2. m 
lli, Ul ll 

C.Wt--14. n-gion af the: toe: of hal)': n 2.1 
Caligub. c;.;uo. Rornm <mp<ror (37-41 ~ u

s.winned by hl. own uoops: l l.!M. I 
lZ.l 

Callippw (d. ill o.c.) rynnt ofS)"""'" 
after having wassinued Oioo in ill 
•. c.: en 6ll! 

C.Jvimu, TitNS VtturiiiS, Ont of the: consuU at the 
C...dm< Forb (321 a.c ); en n. en ell 

Qmb..I,J..v,w<f, form<d in 1508 amOng 
Pope )uliUJ 11. the Emperor Maximilian. 
th< king of Fnnce, th< k<ng of Spoin, 
ch. duke ofS.voy. the dulc< ofFmara, 
aod the: m;arquis ofManrua tO Ma~. 
Veni« in 1509: 112.2.1 ill. Ill ll2 

Camerinum, Came:rrints, anclau Umbri.111 
city thor helped R""""' invad< Ecruria: 
ll l..l 

Camillus.Lttm Fwmu, grandson ofMa.rcus Fu
rius Camill"" U 2.1.2 

C:unillus, ,\fa_I'MfS Furit~t, Roman gtner•l and 
dicaror (396-365 o.c.), defmed the 
Gauls after the SO<k of Rom<: 1 !l.l.l 
UJ..I LU.l 22..l.l Sll. II 22.L II 
29.2, U3Ql, lll g rn 8.1.lU 123, 
UJ 1!1, Ul ~ill u T, lJJ u Ul 
m m 30.2, m llL 111 31.4 

C2nlpanl.a. Camp.a.nims. Jnll.an rt:gion around 
Naples: ll 2. 11 ll.l. ll l.U. en lZ.1. 
lll lli 

eaoc~U:ieri. a ~t.ion in Pistola.: U1 ru 
Ca('IIUe. town i.n ApulU. wheu Hmnibal won 

a grut victory in 2.16. e.c.: L 11..~ 131.2. 
! 47.2, ! 53.2, !Ll2.4, ll 18.2, 11 27.1. 

n JM. m RL m lll lll .17.4. m 
ru 

Capiro]~ lUll and building in Rome: 18.1 . l 
:l.(lJ. ll.U. Ili,l. 11 2U. 11 29 .1. U 
29.2. ll 30.1. If ill 

Capain Pj ta ~It, chief cn cutivc offiur i.n 
Flo-.nce: l 8.1. l ill 

Capw, Capwns, luxurious Campanian city: 1 
~ (47.2.1 iZJ.II ll II 2. 11 Ul..l 
!!11.1 . u 11.2. !!12.2. u 20. u 21 T, 
U 2l.L II 24.3. U 26. II ll.L ll 32.2. 
lll 6ll! 

Caraall~ Antonlnus; Itt Antooinus Caracalla 
Carmignuola. f""""'' Bo""'' (1390-1432~ 

capWn for Filippo Vi.scontl: II 1.8.i 
Carthagr. Canhagini.uu: 114.3, 131-L 1 

ill.l53.5, ll llll ll ll 2a ll 8.l 
U83, ll9. ll UJ.. ll ~ U LU. U 
27.1.ll2Z.i. ll il!l.i. ll .ll.l. Ill 2.12. 
W10.3. lll l6.2. UJ 1ll, lll 31.2, lll .12 

Casaglia.. rown i.n the Apenoinu: IU W 
C.uc:Lru.. T tUCao town nur PLsa.: 1 3aJ. 
Cassius L.."'l'iu.-s. C.;.u. helped murda Caesar. 

commlurd suicide afr~ Phi:Uipi ~ 
a.c} III illll6.18. 1U W 

~ssius Vrtlflmaas_; Spurius.. proposed Agt~rian 
l>w in 486 ~C.: 1JJ U 

C.urdlo, c:itti d~ ~telWu, lt:iliatl town: U 
24 .2, u 30.2. 

(:~Sullo, NiccoiO Viulli da ( 14 H-86). 
condottittt, fatht:r of tht: Virdli: U 2.1.2 

Castiglione:, cown be:$-icgcd by VUlC!!ti:ms: IU 
w 

Casm.tccio C..-srrJ~C,.Itl ( U81-1328}. 1ord of 
Pisa and Lucca, dd'utiNI Florc:ncc in 
1316: n 2. ll l2.."-

Catiline (L"'"'' .1<~1., C.t•li .. ) (1~2 o.c.). 
Ronun conspinror: ll!U. Ill (,.12 

Cato. M'""" Potd.s, rlx Y'"'W"'(95-46 o.c.): 
mu 

Yeo, Priscus., NM's n:a.mc for <Ala, M12rrws l!tJr• 
tiKI, <it £U...(234-149 o.c.). cht <=I 
22..l. mu 

C..udlnc Fodts, Caudlum. vaUcy in ~mpanl01. 
sitt: of Ronun defeat by S:unnittS (321 
LC.): IJ 23.4, llf 4().2, W 41, lJl ~ 

Ce:bilinus. Niconuchwl's brotht:r: 111 6.5 
~dici.us. Marcus., pltbei.m, h"'a.rd .a suprrhu

man V'Oicto: 1 56 
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Crrt:s. Roman goddtu of agricuJ:turt: Ul 6.1 
Clurlem.tgn< (742-814) !ill 
Cha.rl~ VJil king of Fra.nct (1470-98). ln

vad<d 1.-.Jy in 149+. /39.1, I ,26. U 
11.1. u 12.2. [J 16.2. u 17.4. 11 24.3. 
Wll.l, Ul43 

Chnlu rhdl•/.1(1433-77). duk< of Bur
gundy: n 10.1. ml.Jl.i 

Ctu.ron, couns.tlor ofThrban rynnu. who as
sintd Pdopidu"s conspiucy ln 379 a.e.: 
rn 6J..6. 

Chion. disciple o(PUto, coru:pirtd wit.h Ltoni
des against Clt2rchus ofHmclta in 
J53 a.c.: Ill 6.16. 

Chiusi (CI•Jitm~, cown in T wcany: 1 Z.S.. U 
ll.H 2.8.1 

Christ: IIl U. 
Ci«'<O. M, ""' T•Ui•s (T uUy) ( I 06-43 o.c. ~ 

Roman wcittr »1d politician, oppont-nt 
ofth< <a<nr>: lll i28, 1:l.M.l~ 
156, ILl1 

c;mbri. andent people who invaded haly. de
feat<d by M>ri~U: II l!J, II lLi, Ill 
lll 

Clminian fof'C'.st. forr.sr bttween Latittm and 
Tu5<any: II :U 

Gncinnatus; 11r Quintiw Cinei'nnatus.. Lucfw 

ill 
Ci.rc:~tii, a ~btllious R.orn2t1 eolony: Ill .12. 
Ciriaco dd Borgo S.n.stp<Jkr¢1 Flo«:ntint head 

of infantry: D ln.2 
Ci.rignuola. cown i:n Apulia. wbtn Louis d'Ar

lWignac, dulu-: of Nt>moun. was kiJJ<'d in 
a batdt (1503): II lZ.i 

Cl.udius N<ro. C.i•' consul (207 o.c.). 
fought in S«ood Punic War and dt
feated Haodnobal: D lQ.2, 111 12 

Cl01udim Pulcher, Puhliw1, consul (249 a.c.) 
who mocked portems ~nd l<m" Nwl 
barclc ag<1inn Canh.agini:uu; c:.Ued by 
NM Appius Pukhr1' and ClaudfU$ 
Pulchrr: I ~ m ill 

O~an:hus, '}'I"Vlt ofHcraclea. ~inatcd 
ill o.c.: 116.5, Ill 6.16 

Oeomenes UJ. king of Spam (236-221 o.c. ): 
I 9.4. Il.JL2. IU ill 

Oitus Mtl.s, killr-d b)• Alexander rht Grar in 
328 I.C.; had $llvtd AJaandcr ln 334 
a..c. ~~ the &nlc of Gnnicus;: 1 S8.2 

Cndr6, fortr.ss builr in 1507 by Louis XII, 
king of Frantt, at Gmo:a: n ll.2 

Colb.rir'luS, LwiUJ T..rtf(ilrlMt, Ont of Rome's 
fin( consuls (509 I.C). ltd rnob againn 
his rdati'l<' T~rquin tht Proud: I lB. IU 
,2 

Commodus, Ronun rmp<ror (180-92). 
wrote dC":uh lin and WiS a.wssin~ttd: Ill 
6.3. Ill !U.Q. Ill 6J..£, III 6.21l 

Coppol.o. '"""'"'(1420-87). '"""'of 
S.rn<>, u<rut<d 1487 by Fn-dinand of 
Aragon: 111 6.3 

Con:yr.J~ ( mcxkm CorfU~ Grc~tk isJand, sirC" of 
bitttr factional fighting during Pdopon
nesi.m War (425-424 o.c:.)dl 2.1 

c..; • .e, Gnek city: II 2!U. 
Coriobnus, C~WnrJ MAttiM.\ Roman gt>nc:al ac

CUS('d for actions .ag.inn tht plebs, It'd 
Volsci agaln:St Rome in 491 a.c.: l z.L l 
ZJ,l2!U 

Cornelius C¢..t~KS, AulU$, consuJ durlng f irst 
S.mni" War(343 o.c.). ad,;,.d by 
Puhliu~t Dccius Mus tht Elder: Ill 
39.2 

Cornelius M.slwginmsi; Stnolt~l) consul.ar col· 
lngu< of Camillu• (386 o.c.): 01 .'l!l.l 

Corvlnus. Valerius; 111 Valerius 0.'1rvinus 
PublicoLt. M~reus 

Cr~s. Martl4l.winiNt ( 115-53 a. c.). ('(lf'lsul. 
dt<:tlw:d by P2tt.hians 2t1d dtftattd i_n 
il o.c.: Jl Ia..l Ill 122 

Croeous, last king of th< Lydi>ru (560-546 
I.C.). fabltd tOr wealth, o~·t-nhrown by 
Cvros: 11 10.1. ll UJ. 

Curi.arii. Albm rriplt-t bro(ht-rs, fOught R~ 
nun Hot'.acii tripltts and we-rt de-furc:d 
(670 .. c.): 122 T. l22.1 :z,u 

Curtius R.Y.,s. Quinrus {fi m ctntury A.O..). his
cori.an: 0 10.1 

Cyw-.•. kingofrhe MtdN (625-585 1.c.). 
dt<:dwd br his nephtw Cyrus: U lJ..l 

Cy.,., king ofPmia(559-529 ._c) .nd 
£ounder o( r_hc Persian Empite:: l1 11.L 0 
13.1, m m m 2:U. m22.5, ro .12.1 

o .... , !lll(Q). llll(Q) 
Darius !, king ofl'wi• (521-485 I.e.): Jl 

.lL2 ( actw111• .. r,.nng to Arrumo" ~ 
Ul li.Z 
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Darius 111, lasr king ofPmi• (3.36-3.30 e.c.). 
dtfuud by Alt::rattdtr l.ht: Gnat: n 11l.l 

David, king of lsr><l (1012-972 ~c.). "* 
c«dtd S.ul. aptur<d Jrru.salttn: ! 19.2, 
ill 

Deccm,·lratc.. <kcemvin (the Ten} extraordi
nary touno1, hudl'd by Appius Clau
dius, rulrd Rom< in 451-450 B.c.: ! 35 
T. !3.2. Ull T, 140 I 7, [ il.! :12.1 
43.(44.1 2 1~149.2, !58.2,W 
1.3.W 26.2 

Droi: m u 
Orci.us M .. ~, Nli•s, rbt Elbr; tribunt undr:r Cor• 

ndiUJ (343 ~c.). .. cri6c.d bUru.lf whm 
cocoosulwith Tor'!"'"" (340 a.c.)< ll 
lB. m u m J2.Z 

Ikclus MMJ, P.ltb't.s, dx Yow'l(tf, s~.::td his lift 
uS.:nciown in 295 B.C" 1D 1.1111 !l.l 

~inocratt>s, an:h_itta of Alumdri:o\: I 'L5. 
Ot:los., ~de; idaod io tht Aegan. site of .an 

oacl<: ! 12.1 
O.m<ttius !(336-283 B.c.). kiog of 

Mattdon: 15.2 
Dido, Phot:nicim pclna:ss and foundtt of 

c.rth.gc 11 1!.1 
Diocle.s, NM f'ollowlng Jusrln calls Hippar

ehus. t.yn.nt ol Athens (6th centuty a.c.). 
ua"inated, avenged by Hippia.s: m 
6.lJi 

Diodorus Si(Uius (80-21 B.C). hiSLorian: II 
u 

Dion (410-353 LC.) fri<'ld ofPloro, fr<ed 
Syr~CUSt' from ryrmny of Dionysus rM 
Younga; murdered by C.llippus in 353 
B.C" (10.2.)17.], UJ ~ 

Oionysius, the Da.nu' of rwo tycants of Syr<l
C\.1$(, both hosts to P.Wo, th~: Elc:kr 
(405-367 a.c.) md chc Younger. his 
son ( 346-344 B.c.): lllll. Ill 
6.1 

DOminick. S.int (1 VO-U21). cstablishtd 
Dominican ordu i_n 1218: m U 

Du.:llius, Mucus, cribunc ( 449 B.c.): I ;15..1 
Dyrnrrus, low:r ofNironu.c:hus, hilrd ln p1ot 

to kill Alrxandf:r thr Geron: Ul 6.5 

'4m., nymph colUulrrd b)' Numa: 111.2 
Egypt. Esl1'<'= ! 1.!1.158.2. 1 52. 11 U2. 

11175.1ll 3SJ. 

Eight. thr.. Flort•:tulnr judlcial i:nsritution: l 
l.i.I45.2.1W 

Elenus. C.Oil.\pi.red with Utus and Man:l:a 
•g.inst Commodus (192): Dl !l..1ll. ill 
6.1{) 

Engl.,d, Eng);.h: 12U. D 8.2. JJ 3!l.i 
Engi.OO, k.ing of: ! lll. U lll.2. S« allo 

Hrnry VID 
Epamioondas.. put a.n end to Sp;uc:an cyrann)' 

O\'f:-1' Thebes ln 379 a.c..ltill~ in bmlr 
in ill •.c.: ! lL.1 [ 21.3. Ill U.l. lll 
lJ!J. lll ll!.l 

Ephon:, Spa.n.:a.o c:oondl of eldt:rs, disputed 
Agis wd Oron>rnr$: [9.4 l W 

Epich.ris, plotttd to kill Nrro: III 6.9. 
Enuria. Emuc:ans: 1 ~ ll ~ Stt11W T U$

c~ny. T usca.ns 
Ewnenro, king of Pugamum (197 -159 L C. ~ 

•lly of Rome)] 1.3. II 30.2 

F .Wii. three: .tOns of M~rcus Fabi~.G Ambus
tus. srnl as am~ssador.s to the": Gauls:: ll 
28.1. 1129.1, 1111.2 

F~.bCus, Quinrus., broth(rofMarcus F~b1us Vi. 
bul.mus. foont:r consul. ki.lkd in 480 
b.c.: l 36 

F-.abius M:u:imus Cwntr.t:lff (the Othyn } 
Qu•"'"' (275-203 B.C.~ consul 6w: 
rim., (233-209 o.c.). •pt>Oiorrd dicr.a· 
ror (217 a.c.) during S.cood Punic 
W•r.1,l,U.I 2M. II 24.3, Ill 2.1. Ill 
'M. m 10.1-J, m lU m :l!l.l 

FabluJ MuUnus R~Ui~t.rtMS, Quintus, OU5trr 
of the bont twder Papi.rius Cursor in 
lli J,C., dicc~tor in ill a..c.. consul 
in .llO. Lc.: lill ll33, ID 1.3, UJ 
33. 2, UJ :l21. UJ ~ m £. m !1'1 T. 
lll.!19..!1 

Fabius Vlbs.Len~f~ Man:us, consul rwict': (483. 
480 ~c.): !M.IIlli 

F.ahius V1'&.l.!,,.as, Quinrus, consul (459 a.c.) 
JOn of Marcus Fabiu&. mrmbf::r of Dt':
<nn•ime ( 450 e. c.). ailr<l U2. 

F2blicius, CtitH i.MsdnttS, c»nsullhuc: •imC'J 
(282-275 o.c.): III L1 1ll 2ll 

Faenza. mwn in Ronugn~; I ~ lli l.B.J. 
F21iscWois. U,h:abinnt3 o( F llerii, &:rwcan 

COft'll'rlun_iry rh2t 2tucked Rome" in 401 
LC.: [ 31.2, lll 19.2. UJ <Q T. Jll 2ll 
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Fc<lerico J., M"''ifdtro, f":othtt of Guidob>ldo. 
<h>k< ~fUrbino' II W 

fe:rdinand l, wry wisr king of Naples (1458-
94} lllll, u 12.2 

Fcrdin.nd rk C.rl.lk, king D of Ang<>n and V 
ofCutil• (1474-1516). rnanic<l Qt.,,, 
lsab<lb I of C...tile. droV<: !he Moon 
(1492) and Mamooo(1501- 2) oot 
of Spain, rhe Frtne:h (1504) out of 
Nap!,., of whi<h he b«""" king (F<~ .. 
din.nd ID) in 1505, ! & I:IQL 
153.1, 159, II 22,1, 1D §1. ID 6.3, Ul 
'ff.2." w 31.3 -

F<rrantt (F"""mlu k C...lo!.), Gon...J,., 
( 1453-1515), cap<ain for Ferdinand 
me C.tholic: !22.2. 

Ferrara. town ln Rom~gna.: ]] lZd. lfl ll2 
Ferrara. dukt of; sn Alfonso J d•E.s:r~ 
Fidei).U, Flderuares, town in l.aciuth, ooo-

qutred br Romulus (c. 750 e. c.). la~<r a 
Roman coJony quiettd by Mamttru.S 
(437 e.c.): Ill 14.3, mill 

Fir:solt, town aboft Floren«:: 11.3. Il :l.l. 
F/.molnl..,, C.l~ consul cndos<d by Hannibal 

at Lalte Tr.uummnus (217 o.c.): Ill 
!!l.l 

l-1aminius. Titus Quincius. consul (198 a.c.). 
<kfc;ztcd Philip V of Macedon in the 
S.oond Mocc<lonian War. U U 

Aoc"'c" Florcntioc" ! 1 J. Ill I l.J. I l,1. 
18.3.111.5.133.3.138.2. 1 ID 1 
392. 1452. 147.3. 1492. !49.3. l 
52.1. ! 522. 1 53.5. 121, 155.4. 1~1 
59. II 9. II 10.1. II 11.1. 1l 12.4, II 
15.2. n 16.2.11 19.2. u 21.2. 11 22.1. 11 
lll. ll ll.l. ll 24.3. u ll.L 11 2Z..1 11 
Ud. 11 :!!U. Il JM. II33.lll 1.3. lll 
1. m 6.16, m 6.20. m 7. m9.J.m 
12.1. 111 12.2. 10 15.2. 11! 16.3, III 
18.3. 1t1 2Z.2 111 27.3. 1l1 27.4, [IJ fl 
11148 2 

Foix, C.noo de, duk. of Nemours (1489-
1512). Frwch capcain, rttO\I~r«"d Btu
ria, won ~nd w:u kiUcd ~~ fUV'tnRiJ; II 
~ n til. n 1M. n :M.J. Ill ~ 
11144.3 

Fodi:ID 6.18 
Forry.. W , judicial council in Venice: [ 49.3 
Prance, Funch (.u anci('nt Grul, Gauls) L 7.5, 

18.1. t ~123.3.124.2, 122l.156.1 
~ u llll 1.3, ll u 11 4.2.11 8.1. 11 
1l1L II ~ II tl.2, II aL II lll./1 
29.2. U30.! . 11! U, l/110.1, lii ~ 
11! 14.3, m 18.1. ill 22.1. m 33.1. ill 
l6 T.III 36.1, m 36.2, lll ll.l. m 
37.3. m 37.4. m 43. m ru 

Fnnce, Ft<neb (mod<m): 112.2. 116.5, I 
12.2.121.2. l2.M.l 38.3. /39.2, l 
53.1, 155.2, 1.2.2.1.1~ 158.2, I 59, U 
&Z. u U I!Ul. ll lll. n 12.4. II 
15.2. n 162. n 17.1. n 17.3. u u.s. n 
18.4. Ill9J, 11 192. U21.2. 11 24.2,ll 
24.3. n 27.4. l! 30.4. m 12. rrr lll.l 
m ~ m ~ m 12.2.. m 27.4, ru 
l6 T.m 36.t. m 36.2.ll137.3. rn :11. 
111 .:1.1. Ill ;lil 

Fran« . king of: I 23.4, 138.3, U 11.1. U 
lU. JJ 12.4. JJ 16.2. n 17.1. n IM. II 
UL nli.l,n m m 15.2. m ru 
111 27.4. m 31.3, miL m ~s,.~s. 
Charles VIII: Fnncis l; Louis XJI 

Fr:mc~o Maria; sn Rowre, Fraocesco M:tria 
deU:~~ 

Frll.flcis (of Angoultmc) L Icing ofFr:ancc 
(1515-4 7). succcc<ltd Louis XII, in
Y.ldcd. Lomb.ud.y and fought tht Swiss 
(1515): 123.4. n 18.4, n212. n 2ll. 
III W 

Fran<u. Saint (1181- 1226). m•bl;,h.,d Fran· 
cisc>n order (c. 1218): III 1.1 

F .. oks. the. rulm of Fraoc" II &Z. II 8.2 
Fr:aresca, Fu.tuchi, f:u:rioo i_n FlorMc~ foUow

er~ of Friu (Fn.tt) Giro~mo Savocur~ 
ob: [~ 

Frcg<>oo. Otnvi.mo, doge of C.noo (1513-
§ governor of Genoa under Frmct 
(1515-22) II 21.2. 11 W 

Frtnch (bngu..gc): II lZ.1 
Fribourg, Gm:nan town north of Lake 

c;., ..... nw 
Fulvius. Gtn.s, shrewd Rom:a.n l~e (302 

o.c.) in T uso=r-111 48.1 
(:ulvius;, Man:w. idenri6('d by NM .as plebt

i.ln nwtu of hor5C'-. though Livy ca.l.Ls 
him M1ta.ti Foli.us; 1 5.&. 

(')2b.dco, ki•g ofPcni> (43S-531). =led 
ch~ steg~ of Amida ~n 500: 1J 26. 
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ll( fNoEx OF PaonR N .uus~ 

G.tb. Smi"' S•/pii"'S ( 4-69), ROtn>n nnp<r<>r, 
assassinattd: I ~ 

Galuno, Giovan; 1« Viscomi, Giovanni 
G.t,....., 

GaUQ Cislllpln.a, anci('nt name for modem 
Lombardy: n &1 

Gallia Tuns:tlpim, anci('nt name (or part of 
modem France: 0 8:.2 

G:unbaconi, PitrO, M('sstt, lord of Piu, 
assassinued by Jacopo d'Appi::tno in 
1392: m 6.3 

Gucony. Gucoos, part of France: ll ~ 
Goul, Goulr. [[ u m 1JU. m lZ.L s, .b. 

France. Fren<;h (as anclenr ~ul, Gauls) 
c....,.,., M•m'-"• ~f.mo~ consul ( 443 o.c.) 

who r«.onei'kd (ht Ardeans;; lJ1 2Z.l 
Gtn02, city f.n Lii"ria, n-pu[t~i Qiget of 

F...,nch kiJ>g" 11 21.2. U 24.2.1l :M.'l 
CmwE~CS, I.Mf'-s, first pltbtian ("(lfUu( to lnd m 

:ronny in Rome, ckfeared (362 k.C.): ru 
l5..1 

Gtmun)'· Gt[Jl"Qn$, provinct cast of th~ 
Rhlnr and nonh of tht O..nubc: I 55.2. 
155.3 0 &,2.1/ Z.l, IIS.l . II M 
n l2.i. n 19.1 . u 19.2. u JlU. 
10 £ 

Osro, Cani-gginian envoy ( whom NM calls 
Hasdrubal) t O rcbds after F;n.t' Puni( 
War. loll<d by toon: Ill ll 

Giacomini, Antonio, Florentine caprain i.n 
cha'g< of f•ilcd ,;,g, of J>iso in 1 505: I 
.ll5, Ill J..6.l 

Giannes; Yi Aniga.now, Jem d' 
Cor•L'\(11', Fr4n~n.~. marquis o( Manwa (1481-

1519): I Sl.L Ill ~ Ill !1!1..3 
Goths, :~ncicnt f:W:Oplt· who tei'.trd Wes:rtm 

Roman &np~: 0 8.1. I11Ll 
GraC"chi. tau 2d-<eo:ntury a.c. ~fomlt:rs i'n 

Rom.: I U I 6.1. I.'!Z.2.. I ll..l 
Gr~~chus, libt:rius Sn.ui)I"'C)nlu.t., ooruul ~ 

213 e..c.).Jed $UCC«sfuJ Roman ~.nny 
com post-d of slavt"S: II 26.. Ill 1l..l W 
18.2, 0138.1 

GtUr Council. V tne-Uan council; 1 SO 
Gm«. C,..cks: I eLi. I 2.!. I l1U 112. I 

.ll.L I :10.6.1 .lli. 152. II &.2. 11 U. 
ll 1.3. n ll ll .l. JI u n 10.1. n 
~ n 31.2. m lA.l 

G"'l!o'l' 1/x C"''· Sain" pop< (590-604). ,.. 
tinguishc<l :ln(:icnc stru: n 5..1 

Gu.icc:iardini, Giovanni (1385-1435), 
bbmcd for dtfear of F10t"t:nc~ a£ Luc\C:2 
in 1430: li!J. 

Guidobaldo d.2 MMttjtltr~ duke of Urbino 
(1482-1508~ looc and reg•incd h;s 

"•'" II W 

H ;3drian. popuJar Roman empt:ror (117-
138} ll.ll.!l 

Hannib.l ( 2 47-182 LC). C.uthaginian gen
eral (be.::a.mc <ommandcr 221 a. c.). 
(ought in Italy ag:.in$t Rome In Se-cond. 
Puni< War (218-201•.<:.} dtf<a<cd in 
Africa, l.ucr polsotltd Ml)tS(lf ro nc:apr 
capture: 111.1, l2.l.l.129.3, l.ll.L I 
.ll.2. l iZJ..I illllll. fl ~ II 2. 
II lli. U 12..1. D l2.i. n l&L ll l!U. 
0 26. II 2Z.L II~ II 30.4. lL1 'U. 
m M m 1JU. m lll.2. m !0.3. JU 
lL mm m 21 T. 01 2l.L m 2L1. 
m ll1. m ll.1. m .ll.2. llJ .ll.:L m 
;I£U 

H:r..nno, uns:uc..."l'S$(ul C2rtlugi.ntan poi$Qntr in 

.lSO "c" JlJ 6..1.2 
H.omno{270-190 I.<'M).Iudcr of aristocratic 

p:any in Canhag~ during Sr<ond PuniC' 
w,r (218-20l .. c.}. n 27.1 .. n l!l.!. 
lll ll2 

H.,dmb.l (1): 1« Gmo 
H>sdmbol @ (245-207 o.c.). brodvc nf 

Hannlb<IJ. $On of Hamilcar, fought CLau
dRI$ Ner<.1 in Second Punic W :r..r. U 
l!U, U~rD ll 

H~brrws, :an~~itnt MidJJr Eas1cm pcopl~: II 
8.2. 

HtflM.rtints; -S« Nt:lcmatus 
Hrnry V/ll, king of England ( 1509-47). ar

rac:k('d Fr.a.n(t':: 121.2. U J!l..:i 
H~r-.tclea. Grct:k ciry on ch~ Bbc:k Sea: [ ~ 

!11 6.1.6 
Htr(Uit"S. fabuJous Egyptian who dcfe-atrd An

r:uu$: [( W. 
Herr~ici, 1f.c: l3lil. 138.2, IU B..l 
Ht't'Od. tbt Crr•r, king of Judea (31 a.<:.-A.J). 

4). cxccurf:d his wtfc. Marianne': I S8..1 
Hm>di>n (170-255} h;storian: Ill ill 
n,...~, •• Ill n.z (Q) 
HiNO II (306- 215 •.c.). king of SyD<US<, 

grandf.lrhtr o( Hil"f'(Jnymus: DL. 1 ;i&l.. 
JJ 2.1. 11 31l..2 
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Hicron}IDUS. king ofS)•r.trusC" . .a.$.$iUinar~d ln 
lli o.c.: 158.1. 11 2.1, 11 15.2. 1ll !l.li 

Hrpp.rl"tbMs: sn Diod~ 
Hippiu, ryr>nr of Athens (527-510 o.c.). u

iled in 510 o.c.: m ill 
Hircius. AufwJ, co~ul (43 R.c;.). fought aga~r 

Mark ArUOI'IY il'l 4J. II.C.: J ill 
Horacii. Ronun rriplt-r brotht-rs. fought tht 

A1h.tn Curi:luii LripJ~ts. one Hor.1rius sur· 
vivt-d and killed OI'W' of the Curi:uii's Ro· 
man fi.mci<.s (670 ~c.): 122 T. 122. ( 
ll.1 

Horacius. one of the Horarii; l22, l ill 
H<.1ratius &rb..tt~s., M11 rr..s, ronsul ( 449 11.c.). 

spoke "'i"'inn <le«mvil"ll: l :i!M.., I :liJ.. [ 
w 

Ht:'lr.niui Cx'lull. Roman huo, dcft:ndcd 
bridgt o,·cr Tib...,. :.gaiJ'ISt Etru.s.::a_n :a:M'hy: 
I~Ul U 

Horatoius Ps.lvillt~s, J.,.fiws, COM\IIat colleag\lt un
<kr c.millus (386 ~c.): 01 MU 

Hung•')" !I 8.2. !I 8.i 
Hrd'_r;a. tuythic.tl er.;:a:tu« who groW$ rwo 

heads for t"\~f)' One CUf l\ff. IJ 2:l..l 

IUyria. Balk:an rt'g;on. :anc.itnt na(n(' for Sla· 
' 'onU: ! 29.2, II BJ. 

lm~ulr b /.J &t•t, frt"nch c.:aprain srot 10 hdp 
F1o~ncco t<co,-t'r Art"':D) in 1502: llB.J 

Iodin.. king ot: ru li.J. 
U...il!. the Sophy. shah of Pcrsi• (1501-24). 

de":(t:;atc-d bv St.llm J :at ChaJdinn 
(1514): n'IU. rn .'l.l.l 

July. lcaGans: I~! JO.S, ! 1LL ! 12.2. l 
21.2, ( 23.4, 129.2, 131..1, 137.2, 1 
:!U.l Sl.3. I 5S.2. I ~ l l6. 11 &.2.. 
!I ll D 2.1.11 U. ll l!J.. ll 8.2.. 0 M 
0 2. 11 llU U 12.l. ll~ ll li2. U 
16.2. 11 17.1.!1 ~ ll ll!J. Il l2.l. ll 
22JL II~ ll~ ll 21Jl ll lQJL IJ 
llJ... III ll. m JJU. m JJU. rn 10.3. 
ml:U. rn 15.2. m 20. m 21.1. IIJ 
31.3, 01 34.3, 1U 36.2, IU 37.4, 111 ;U 

Jcrusaltm: n 32.1 
}JJ .. gosptl wrir<r. n u 
Joshw (<. 1250 o.c.). son of Nun. suco ... d<d 

Mosts: n 8.2 
Jude.l. Roman·supported kingdom in Un<"l: I 

22.2. II 8.1 

Jugurtha. king ofNumidi• (118-103 o.c:.). 
lost war with Rome:: II aJ. 

Julius II (Cooli.moJ.U. R"'=)(140-1513). 
pop< (1503-13): 1122,127.1,127 2 , 
153.1, 1.1 JJU. li 22JL ll ~ lU 2.J. 
UTff.2.m.u.3. m ~ w443 

juno, RoOW'I goddt".S.S, wife at~d $[ncr ofJupi· 

'"' 112..1 
Jupitf't Ammon, orncl~ i.n Africa: 112.1 
Jwsr;,, wtir<c I 2n (Q). Ill 6.Z (Q) 
juYCnal (c. 55-140). sariruc ll W (Q). 11 

M.1 (Q), lli 6.2.(Q) 

L('ed('O)()n, U.cc<kmonUns.. region -.. round 
Span>' 15.1 , 121..1. S«•bo Sp•M·a 

Lamp~gru_no, Giovanni At~drta da, .::otupi.rtd 
ag;ain_st t.hc dukt' ofM.il:a:n (1476~ SlJC~ 
cccd<d buc killed: lll 6.18 

Lotnt, Moruicurde, NM's ruunot for Anroint 
de Langres, French gc:neral ~r to re
!)l~ec- lr:nbaulr (1502) :md restor:.: St\'(ral 
tovt'll$ ro Florence-: Ill 2l.:l 

L..rgius, ntMS(C- 500 a.c.). ldcntlfi.td by Uvy 2$ 

m~ tinr di.ct:uor. LJl.l 
Luin (longu•g• ): n ll 
Luium. Latins: I JI!.l. /382 , llll U U. fl 

6.1. ll ll2. II 14. 0 lll. fl lhl. ll 
:uu. u ~ n 22.2. 11 2.1.2. 11 24.1, u 
~ n 3M. n 33. m ~ mlQ.l. 
JJI .U 

Lavinium, Lavi.nlans. Larin cify. supposroly 
foundt'd by A(ncu. f.ailcd to aid odtft 
Larin cirlr.$: lJ ~ 

L('tlaru.s. Gnatus Popilius, .:onspi.rtd againSl 
julius C.mr (44 LC:.~ Jn 6J..6 

lc-ntulll$, Lucius, Roman lt-g.tt( at Caudinc 
Foru (321 o.c:.): Ill ll 

LcntultL:S S11m, Pt.bU .. s CQ-mtlius~ c»n" 'J (n 
e. c.). J»n:ic.ipg;ud In <.:Ou:i'llnt'•s conspir
acy @ o.c.) m 6.:12 

L<O X (Cio .. nni di Mcdki)(1475-1521). 
pof"' (1513-21): t!IOl. U 22.1 , IJl 
w 

Le-onid.:as, conspired suc.::t$SfUIJy agai05t 
Clmchus (353 a.c:.) but kill<d b)• s,,;. 
rus: Ill 6.16 

L~tus Qvlt~tNS A.tlmlllllS, conspired wlrh Marcia 
:and Elt-trus :tgainsr Commodw:: lll 
6..lJl. /116 20 

Libya: [] ll.2 
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Liguria, LiguO.a1u. Italian rcglo~ II U 
Lipari, ;,land ofTs;cily: lU 29. 
INMS, ,w.mu, ..,,.,1 with Claudiw Nm> (207 

a.c.): u 10.2. 10 lZ -
Livy. Torus: I Pr.2. 1 1.6.Il.L 1 ~ 1 12.1 

(Q), llllllJ2 (Q), Lll(Q), Ll5. 
(Q), 134.4 (Q), 13Z.2(Q), U!!J.(Q), 
UQ.l (Q), l.41l.J.(Q), ~(Q), l 
~(Q), ~(Q), 144.1. 1441(Q), 
I !16.(Q), l.u..l (Q).1 ill (Q), 149.1 
I 56.1 SZ. (Q), I 21. I 58.1 (Q), L5Jll 
(Q), I58.3, I59 (Q), D 2...1. II ti. U3 
(Q), II 3 ( Q), II 11, II Z. II !il. tl 
1Jl.1. n lll (Q), n LU(Q), uJS.J 
(Q), 11 15.2 (Q).11 16.1, 11 16.1. 11 
16.1. u Ltl(Q), n 12.2. (Q). n 20.11 
21.2 (Q), .l1..2.il (Q), n l.ll (Q), 11 
1.M (Q), lLZ.M (Q), 1123.4 (Q), II 
2&.1 (Q), u 29.1. u 29.J (Q), lL3lll 
(Q), U3!l4 (Q), II 3U. II 33, lll 1.2 
( Q). m 2. m 6.6. m 6..15. ( Q). m ll.l 
(Q), U18.2, U£10.1 (Q), Ill 1JU (Q ~ 
llll2.2 (Q), llll2.2. W12.3 (Q), Ul 
IU. lll 1.3.1. m Ill (Q). m 15.2 
(Q). m 22.1 (Q). m W (Q). m w 
(Q). m :U(Q). m u.m zs (Q). w 
ZS (Q), IU 2.8, Ill 29.(Q). Ill 3ll.l (Q), 
m 30.1 (Q), m31 1 (Q), m,u z (Q), 
lll31.4 U/314 (Q), W33J (Q), lll 
m (Q), m lll (Q). m l6.l (Q). m 
36.2 (Q), Ill lZJ. (Q), ID :lZ.1 (Q), ID 
.:!ll.1 (Q). m m (Q). m4ll.z, w 40 z 
(Q), W441 {Q), IIJ ;IIi 

L.')mhard)\ region of l')l)nhrm ll'aly for.mc:dy 
known u CR!li:t Cisalp2.0.i2: [ 7.5. 1 
ll,l. l :I,M. l~ D U. II 2.L II U. 
II U., 11 8.2. II 1ti. II Lli. Il ~ 11 
1!11.. [( ~[( 2i.l, HI 11.2 111 18.1. 
lfl :l.l 

Longobvds. rukn of northern (and other 
pms of) lr.Jy: ll.U. 

Lou;, XII. Icing ofFrmcr (1498-1515): 1 
38.3, I 53.1, /59, 11 15.2. U 17.1, U 
22.1. II Z:!,2. II 24.3. U30.4. lll J.S.2. 
lU 27.4, 11131.3,1U441, lll44.l 

LU(anians.. baiU." people who i:ovirt:d Ale:rA(l
drr ofEp<nu uuo lwy: Il ll.l 

Lucca. Luc~ onr of thr« ttpuhllcs in T us-
""l' 18.1.1 ~ n 9. n lti. II 2:1.2. 
mru 

Lucllla. lllner of Cornmodu11, um.,K<:r-n(ully 
conspired ~alm-1' hlm: U1 6..1.5. 

Ulcmia. o.»mmicted sui<ldr ;afur upt by Sex~ 
rus Tarqu;nius (510 o.c.): Ill 2. Ill 5. 11I 
2U 

I.MLrttiau:. SJ"'riNS, fad~r of Luerec~; lll Z. 
lucullm., Uu.l' .. s l.ltitdtd (115-49 II. C.). Roman 

grneraJ, ckfcatr:d Mlth_rid:art$ VI (king 
of Ponms) in Zi a.c. and TlgDntS 
(Icing of Annen;a) ;n 6!i a.c.: II ~Ill 
llJ 

Lucumo. Kduttd A.rruns's si.sttr/ wift: I Z.S. 
Ludovico, Signor. fLt Sfot-n. Ludovico 
L.W, gospel wrirer. 126 ( Q) 
Lyougu.s (9th c.nnuy o.c.). founder of 

Sparu: 1 2.L 1 2.£ 1 Z.Z. 16.2. I 2..1. I 
9.4.11U.IH 

Lyd;a, Lj·d;,~ p<opl• of At;a M;oor. ll lQJ 

M aco:Jon, MaudonW1S. ~gion nonh of 
Grttcr, uoda Alennder thr. Grtat rukd 
nwch of the known wocld. law ;an m· 
cmy of Rome: 1 2.!. 12ll. 111.1. n ~ 
11113 3 

M.o«ion;a, Icing of: U 4.2. 1l l.O.l. U 28.2. 
Stt 11lso Aleundtr tht Grtar; Ancigonus; 
Antip:tttr:; Dontrrius; Pr:rsrus; PhtUip 
r~ Phm;p v 

M>.crdon;an Wor . .1«...1(200-196 o.c.). won 

b)' Rom. owr M.o«<on: ll ll U4.2, 
ll/10.2, ll149.1 

~,.,..,.,. ll'•r. n;,J (172- 167 o.c.): 11116 2 
M•crinw. "''""' ApJU., (! 64-218), con.

~pind ;ag;ainst Cancalla; Roman em
pcror(217-18). .,...,;nar<d by Hd;.,. 
gabalus in m m 6.11 

Madonn:t Cater~ SN Sfol?.a·R.i:ario, M.a· 
donna Catdina 

·M..1.elius, Spu.rius, ttif!d to nukr hi.mu:Jf king 
at R.omr: in 439 b.c., exrruttd: m!.::! 
III 28 

) f..ml.,, C.i.., pkbe;, d;cutor(3H a.c.). 
ca.U~ MarC\IS Mtt~.,.niw by NM: 1 ~ 

Magus. Magians, Pcn.Jan prieJtly casu. one: of 
whom $(.tud dlc: kingd<.lm; III 6.Z 

Mohomot JJ, Ottoman "'h•n (1 451-81.), 
conqurr~ Cons:aanti_oop.lc (1453). 1 
1.2.2 

M.une:lukc>;s, milrWJ• ortkr dominant in Egypt 
from 1250 ro 15V: I U.!L1l5. 
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J( [t-:oex OF PaoPEI\ N .Hces~ 

MamaclU. AfAnll'l4 ArmJIJau. dia;aror ( 433 
a.c.). oppos<d censon. and fought rh~ Fi
d.-:tu.t:tS: 1 49.1. Ifl l.i.J. 

Mamutlncs. invaded Sicily: 11 l.J. 
ManaiU5. GailU. or ~r.haps Gn.lcus Manlius, 

con:suJ (480 a.c.} klUed In WJ.r with 
Veicntu' l ~ II Z,U. Ill ll.l 

Manlii (1 ), brothers Publius and Gn.1aa.s M;an
l.ius .s.ent .. , consuls ( 3 79 e.c.) ;ag.timt d)( 
Vot.<;, Ill ill 

Manlii (]1 Roman (-amlly: JJJ ~ 
M;mlhq, ANlw.s, $C:Ot to Athens with Spurius 

Pos1umius ill I :lll.2 
Manli~A. TitUi, son oflitus M:mJius Torqua· 

'"" n 1.2.L m u. m n& ml:U 
Manlius Capit'Oiinw.. ~t.rtwt, eon.sul (390 

a.c.). s;aved Capitol during arrack by 
G.uls (386 B.c.). c.reruttd in 384 B.C.! 1 
!U. I M I 24.2. I 58.1 2. m !1. m 
8.b2 

M:m.lius lmptriluNS1 Lucius, dictator (363 a. c.}. 
111.1. ill22.1, 111 34.1. ill34.2 

Manlius 10rqwrus. ntiU, dictator (353 e.c.). 
son of Lucius lm-.xriOSU$ Manlius. 
fought an acmplary dud with a Gaul; I 
ll.l. li 1.2.L ll23.2. Ill 1.1111 19.1. 
Ill 22 T. III 22.1. Ill 22 3--6 Ill 2J. Ill 
J4.1- 2,1ll .H.i. m ~ m m 

"Matlrua, marqui-s (1(: m ~ $rt aho Gon<.uga. 
FnnctSco 

~ch~. r~ion o( ft:a.Jy on «:ntral C'aSf CO;~St: 
II lll.2.. Ill 11 

Marcia, (Onrubl.nc, conspired with Utw and 
Elm·us agaiNt Conunodus: lll ~ W 

6.lJl 
Mm:iano. Rimtccio <11. c:ount, had of .1 Flo

renc:lnc cmny d1a1 dtfu1ed chc Venetians 
ne:~r M.1n:adi throogh k:nowledge in 
1498,]]] w 

M.artiiCI RHhflus, Ca-11111 (!} caUed Rucalw by 
NM. ron,ul (342 a.c). qutJJed conspir• 
acy at Capua: m 6.20 

M=i"' Rv,.l•s, Goi"'G}, consul (310 Lc.). 
son of prcading. wounded i.n battle 
with the S..mnires. rr.plaeed by Papiriw 
Cursor: III iZ 

Man:us Avwllou, Ronun empero,( 161-180) 
md philosoph<r. l ~ l lJl..!i 

Muianne. wife of King Herod of Jted.ea. cu
<uted in 29 ll.c.: L58.2 

M•rign<.,, B.utk 1 (1515). ncar Milan, bmlc 
in which ff'al'a dde.aced th~ Swin: I 
23.4, u 18.4, u 22.1, 1JJ 18.1 

Marius, C..IKS (c. 157 ~ a...c. ). consul snocn 
times (fint i.n l!lZ &.c.. last in 86 a.c.). 
hud of Marian P""Y' l5.2. llLL I ;ul. 
l.rrl. 11 8.1. lll 6.1±. Ill 8.2. Ill 2i. 
llllli 

Muk.. S..int (San Mut>:O ). p;atron SOii.nt ofVm .. 
iet' Ill ill 

Marradi. ,-ilbgc- in Ronugtta.. se.izcd in 14:98 
by the Vcnttians from the A~nrin«, 
who then r«apnJ.t~d it in an odd vic
tory: UI 18.1 

Marcial. <c:nturion,. #SSUSinattd Antooi.ous 
Ca,.caiJ. (217} Ill 6.11 

MartOCC(I, the fl(lrentint. li(ln: m 2Z..:t. 
Massagtti, Asian ~ople ~ccd by Cyrus: U 

ill 
Massili.:uu. inv.1ded :ancient G.ntl: 11 1.3. l1 

lU Il 30.2, ll l2.2. 
Massinissa. king of Numidi> (213-206 B.c.), 

ally o(Rome during Second Punic \Var 
(218-201B.c.) U !d. II Jll.2 

Matt'mi.mus, ft.,.;Nf, wuntd: Anconlnus CaD
cal.l.1 in wrir:lng of a conspltacy: lli 6.11 

Marho. Lib)'aD, led re\·olt against Canh;gt 
afrcr Fi:u:r Punic W~r. k.IJJed Ha:kirvboll; 
Ifill 

MaurusiaiU, ancieot pto:ople who Bed SyrU, 
ew:nnall)• for Maurit:~Jl.i.l! II 8.2. 

Maximili.m 1 (1459-1519). Holy R"""o<m· 
p<n>r (1493-1519). king of <heRo
man• (1486-1519} 153.1. n llL ll 
22.1. 111 ll.2. ill 43 

Muiminus, Ro•mo emp<ro< (23S-J8). 
k:lUc:d by hl.s own trQOp$: llO..i 

Mulmus: wr Fabius Mulmus RuUianus. 
Quinru.s 

Media. aneicnt Middle Eastc:m klngdom; 0 
l!r.2. 

Me<lici.family. lll..1. 145.2, 147 3, 152.2.1 
l2, 11 2Z..l. ill .1.J. ill 3, Ill 6.2. Ill z 

Mtdici, Cosimo di (1389-1464). f1oren<ioe 
prina (1434-64 ). bmishcd from Flor· 
etl<:e in 1431. rtSCtOred 1434: I~ 1 
52..1 

M<dici. Giuliano di (1453-78). broth<r of 
Lorenzo, murdered in Pazzl conspincy: 
JJJ6.5, !11 6.13. l!l 6.16 
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M<dici, Lo,.,nzo d<' (1449-92), th< Mag
nific<m,thr ddr-r. survi\·ed Paui con.s.pi,.. 
acy: !ln. ru 6.5. rn 6J..l m 6.15. m 
6.16, ID~(Q) 

M•di<i. Pitto (1471-1503). '"1"'11..1 tiom 
Flor<n<< in 1494. l :IZ..1 

M~1ria, M<gati-:ms. city ln c~('CC'. OC'il.t 

Attica: lii 6.J.!i 
Mtnenius;, M.at'('uJ; ~~ Maenius, Gaius 
MtntuJ, Gr~~ru.s Julius, <onsul (431 e.c.): 150 
Mr.soponm.ia, :anr;ient ki_ngdom bctw«n tht 

Tigris and rht Euphraw1 r r'f'toc: Ill 6.ll 
Mcuina. MC'$Si.ni.ans, Skili:a.n city: n 9: 
Mnsius. V("ttius. Volsclan gt:nt'r:al aJ Algidus 

( 431 o.c. ): UJ 12..1 
Mtni\IJ., d.ict:aror (NM says Icing) of Alba 

( 670 11.c.). snu tht Curlatii ag~inst tflr 
Rom:an Klng TuUl.L'I Hos.tilius: ! 22.1 
lll 

Mibn: 117.2. 123.4. 1 ~ 11 12.4, II 15.2, 
11 1M. II 22.1 . II :u2, U1 lU. l.U 
1ll 

Mrun. duk< of. !! 12.4, U lil, II ~ II 
M.L nlil, m m III u.s,.r.. 
n-ancN<C" Sforz::a: Galt;u::c.o Marla 
Sfor?'...a; Lt.Kivi<;<o Sforza; Vucomi:; 
Filippo Maria VUcmul; Gi;avanni C.,. 
lt::tuo V&Scooti 

Mtlichus. rtvt.:~lt'd Sc:atvinus's conspir~y co 
N..-o: 01 6..5 

Miloniu.s. Larin prattor. IJ lS.2 
Minrurnac, Mintw-nans, city in central Jr.al}'· 

~tzcd Marius: ID 6..]j, 
Minucius U.,;t;,us A"l'fri'""'· l.lflhts, coniuJ 

(458 a.c.). r.li .. <d by CincinnaW$: m 
2S 

Mirandola, Lodovico ddi.l, count, lo1ltd by ar
rWrry at Fr:rru.1 i.n 1.509: Jl l.Z.!l 

MiLhridarts (132-63 I. C.). king of Pontus: 
UJ W 

Mont.t:$tCOO, Giovambatitu <b. in Patti c:on. 
•pimy, b<h .. d..J in 1478: Ill ill 

Mor.u, Swiss town whtrt Charlr:s of Bur
gundy was dr:featt>d i:n 1476 by tht 
Swi,.:IU lM 

M<"" (c. 1300 a. c.). l<d In .. l our of Egypt: l 
ll,l 2.1. U U Ill JQJ. 

Muclanus, Gn'tct Ltt,.,.lMS1 <kputy tO Empn-or 
v .. pos;.n (6~9): 122.2 

MuClU$ Scatvola.. c;..;,..._ :utt:mpt«J to k.IU 

Porsenna. faiJ~ and burnt his hand in 
5{)6 a.c.: I :u2. m 1..3 

Mu~llo, tOwn i'n 1hc Apennines: Ill lBJ 
Murolo, Alfonso dd, otTer«<.to betrav Pi.s.a to 

Florence tn 150& ID :1:8.2 • 

Nabis, ry.-.nr of Sparr a (207-192 a.c.), 
kill..! br AI"'""""" 11Ql.l 40.6, lll 
6.Z. UJ ill 

Naples: I lZ.2. 1 22.2. 1 il.:1. I ,22. II Ml. 
W 111. U l 2LI. s,, •Uo Pala<poli$ 

Napl••· king of: II lLL U ll.2. Sn •w F.rdi
n:.nd I 

N::tn1Ls. a_l'n'.$tcd ln COnSpi'racy ag;alnsl Ntro: 
lll 6..5 

Ntlem.arus. NM's nan'le for JU$M's Hdl:m.i· 
cus.led succC"ssful conspiracy ag.ainSf AriM 
srortmus ofEpirus (2n a.c.): Ul 6.7. 1ll 
6J..1 

Nemoun. duke of: ll l.Z.!l. Su11lto Foix. G.as
roo c:k; Annagnac, louis d' 

Nero. R<.,mao mlpc'tor (54-68): I ~ l 
1Z.1. lTI 6.5, III 6.!!. III 6.51 

Nem, Nem>s. Ro=n <mperor(%-98): l 
10.4, llJl..S 

N~"· Carthage. Carthaginian colony ~' rh~ 
sooth~·t:st G~ o(Sp.tltt.. c-o~ptu~d by 
Scipio Africanus ln 209 a.c.: D 3 2.1, Ill 
2Q 

Nkl:ls (c. 470-413 II. C.). Athrnian g~n~ral. 
• opposed Sici:IC:tn expotditlon in 415 11.c.: 
l SH. Ill 1.6.1 

Nieomaehus. told UbaJinus about plot to kiU 
Aluandcr t~ GTtar in 330 •• c.: lU 6..S 

Nae-, riV(r i'n Egypt, on which AJo:.andria w;u 

huilr: I L!i 
NO«ra (l.wtn~)1 tOwn [n C:lmpania nur Cau

dinr F~.L: lTI !111.2 
Nob, town in G mpania: H 2.4 
Novara, lOwn in Piedmont. sire oFbatdc 

bctwtf'n ~·ictorioos Swiss and France ln 
1513: fl 17.5. 1118.4.11 19.1, m l OA 

Numa, Romis ><rond king (715-073 •·c.): l 
b2,l1U llU,I l U . lll.i. I l2J.. 
! 19.3, ! 19.4, ! 49.1 

Numa Pompllius; w Noma 
Numidia. North Afrlan kingdom: U ~ 
Numi$iU$, t ucius, Latin pDeh)r $t'O{ 10 Rolllf 

;. 34{) o.c.: !! 22.1, !) ll.2 
Nun (c. 1300 o.c.). farhtr of joshua' !18.2 
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O mvian; Yl Augustus, G.lius Octavius 
Oddi, f.taion in Pm~gU. f.u1«1 to m:nov<': &g

lion.i in 1495: III ll.l. 
Onanes. ioitiatt'd dTort to rec:ovt:r Pen-Q 

ITom th< Magus: 10 6.2 
Orti On'ulkn; Sit Buonddmonti, Zanobi, and 

Ruct.llai, Cosimo 
Ot:ue:iliU$, Tifus, ~tar candicbtC' (214 

LC.), ctitici1..r:<l by FabtUJ Ma.-imus: Ill 
~ 

P acc.lu$, Oviu~. Samnru pri<.st :.t Sar:nniu de
fear at AquiJonia ln ID b.c.; I 12. 

Pa¢uvlus CA!anu.s. NM'• namt for Li,·y's P.t· 
c:uvius Calavus. rteOnC"ilf\..f F.aecionJ in Ca-. 
I"'' ( 216 o.c.~ llll. 

Palacpolis. <ic·y to Ca.mpania r-o~kcn by Rt)mr. 
in l26 ~c;_, 0 32.1.. rn a S«also 
Napl" 

Plnd-uichi. a Fanton in Pis.toi:~~: I.U 2Z1 
Pandolfo; Sit Prtruc:ci, Pandolfo 
Pannon_U, anc:icnr namt tOr Hung.-.ry. II 81. 
Panu, C:aiiCS 1/ibiMS, Ronu.n c:OJUul, fought 

:tpinn Mark Anrony. killrd in !3 a.c..: 1 
S2.1 

Papirius; fill Papirius Cursor. Luciu.s 0 
Paplrius CuDOr (1 ): Jll Papi.rius Cul"SOI:. luc· 

.... (1) 
Papirilol$ CunK>r Qi 111 Papi_rius Cursor. Luc· 

"" (2) 
Papilius Cursor, Lwi14 (!1 Fought during Stc:

ondSamnit< War (327- 3l4 o.c) L 
31.2. m 1..1. m 36.2. m ;12 

Papirius c-~ LlflilrS m consul (293 •. c.). 
son of Lu..:-ius Papirius Cursor ( 1 ). ck
ft:at~d Samnitt-s at Aquilonia in 2.23: e.c.; 
t a2. ns. n u 

Papirius, Spurius, nepht-w of Lucius PapiriU5 
Cunor0;lW 

Paris. Pl.lkmcnt of. a frt:nch fudicial institu
ciQn: m 1..S 

Panhians, M.iddJr: E.asrem kingdom: II lB.J. 
II 30.2. rn 12.2 

Pa.ulbu M~rtd.mi'~'t) Wiws Armi£MJ ( 228-160 
a.c ), o:aUcd Paulus AemiUu.s by NM, 
consul who dcft-.. ntd Mac:edoni:ans u 

~~· in 1.68 a.c., Dl lnJ.. Ill 2i m 

Paul~; SN P~ullus Mactdonius, Lucius Ae
millus 

Paulus AemiliUJ"; Stt Paullus Mactdonius, luc
ius Am1ili.us 

Pa.usani.u-. :wassin:u«i Philip II of Macedon 
in 336 •. c; 0 Zl!.2. m 6.2 

Pazzi. family. conspired agalnst the Medid: 
lil 6.2. Ill 2.2, lil Ul. lil ~ 

Pa:.ri, Cofflno k~ S(J(1 of Guglielmo. bi11hop who 
gave his fachcr bad advicr:: U1 6.20 

P:.u:i~ Guglielmo de', banished from F1oren..:-e 
after Pu:xi eoru:pincy in 1478: UI 6...2.Q 

Pclopidas (c. 4[1)...364 a.c:. ~ Hb<ra<«l Thcb<a 
with Ep:uninondas in 379 e.c..: 16.!. 1 
21.3, 10 6.16. lll lli 

Peloponnesiao \Var, bctw~ At_ht:n:s and 
Spam (431-4Q4u:.) U ll T/10.3, ll 
lU. Tll l.6J 

Peloponnesus, south~ern Crt-de r~ion in
cluding Sp•m' II 11l..3 

Prnula. M..lf""CU$ Cmteni\.1$, formo;:J \'Oiuntttt 

:m:ny agai~t Unh:1~ in 212 1.c., de
t(at.rd by HaoniNI: 153..1 

Prrennius, conspired ag.iinst Commodu.s: 
111 6.3 

Pt-ricks (c. 49S-429 a. c.). Atht:ni:m .scatc.'S
m.m: ll ll!J 

Pen.,... king ofMoe<don ( l 79-168 o.c.). 
son ~,f Philip V, dcfeaf(d by Anniliu• 
P>ul"' at Pydn> in US "''" DL, 01 
lJl.2. IU lS.l. IU lll 

Pmi"- Pmiondl &.2. 1112.1 ll17 .5, n 26. 
111 6.7. 1U 35.1 

Prnirw:, Roman r:mpt:ror (192- 193). assassi
nated by ..-oops; l J..Q.,l 

Prrugia. Pt'rugia.ns. i.n Umbria.: 12.ZJ.. I 27 .2, 
n3!l.l. m M.L m m 

Prmius. i\t._rrMf, Roman gtner.J who lost to 
Julius Cae.sar :ac Uerda in Sp.1in in i9. 
&.C., but deftattd him in Africa in :l6 
•. c., lll ll1 

Pmwd, PandolfO (1452-1512). lord ofSi•n• 
(1500-1 512). $UI""\'i\'ffl <:On.(pirolC)': Ill 
u m 6.17. m 6.19. 

PhalarU. cyr.:.nc of Acr~ga• ( ~;. 570-554 1.<:.). 
m<m<d by his people' l1Jl.2. Ill 6.2 

.Philip U, king ofMmdon (J59-336 LC.), f•
Jher of Aknnde-r dw Grt::u, ass:assinatf:d 
bv Pausaniu' l ~ 126.1 52. II 13.1, II 
28.2. Ill 6.2 

1'6ihp V(237-179 a.c.). f.uher ofP<rs<us. 
king of lvbc«lon (22l -179 ~c.). 
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P!flip v ( ""') 
fought and Jost co RomC" ln rht: 5«-ond 
M.ctdonian Wu(200-196 o.c.). 1 
ill !! un a m lQl. m .1ll 

Philip of Mac<don (!); "' Philip 0 
Philip of Macedon (Th "' Philip V 
Philo, Qw.'""' Publi.,., coosul (327 o.c.). 6<>t 

proconsul in l26: B.C.! ffi 2j 
Philow (360-.330 o.c. ~ plontd "8"'-Ala

aDdu the Gffott, txecuttd: III 6.5 
Piombino. city in T wony: 0 l!.L 01 111.3 
Pin. city in T UKany. under control of Flor· 

cncc: !~ !39.2. 153.5, IT ll D 8.1, 
lJ~D Ztl, ll ;M.J. DI 6.1.W 

16.1 lll llLl. m 27.2. m 1J. m !18.2. 
Pisi.mw.. tytant of Athcn• ( 546-527 o.c.} I 

2.6, !28. 158.3. 0 2.1.11! 6.19 
Piso. Caw Ct~rnikf; conspired ~pinst Nero: 

illQ.iill!lJ!. ill fi.ll 
Pisto~ Pistoiesc, cown in T uKany Wld.er con· 

trol ofFlon:ncc: 0 21.2. U 25.1. lll 
2ZJ. DI :u.J 

Pl2t0, lll(O[ot of COOllplra(Or$: m 6.16. 
Plautianm. C.Ns Fulvn.s, e:ururtd fol- rons-pir

a<')' again:~t St-pci.n'ltU Sevnus in 205: Ill 
g iiJ !lJ!. lll 6.15 

PI--lisa; Ori•; Roman <:oO$\I.l who spoke 
about tht ~bdlious Privtmarts.: II 2l.i 

Plutarch (c. 5()...120), hisrorian: 121.3, U 1L 
U24.4 (Q), WJ2.2, W35.3, W40 1 

Po. ci,..r in Lombardy: ltl l.8.1 
Pobnd:ll M 
Pof#NS (c. 20()...c 118 I.e.). histori'"" 01 

ill 
Pompey. c;...,.,~,\hgfl'"(106-48 o.c.). 

oonsul (70). lead<r of the Oprimatts, 
memy of Julius Caesar, ua:urtd by 
Ptolemy Xln I :iM. 13Z..2.l ~ 
U2. 

Pompm:tius. MatWJ.. tribune (362 IJ,C.) who 
aCCUSfti Lw:ius M.tnlius: l/J22.1, JJJ 
lU -

Pontius, Oaudi~ NM's na.rnc (or Li'')''s 
G;a.ius Pontius, SamnitC' gcnttal, dC'~ated 
Romans at the Caudi.nc- Forks in ill 
'·'-' 01 12.2. Ill 40.2, Ill <12 

~rifll, Hnmn;tcS, fad.ct of cht Sa.mn.ite genu~ 
who defeated the ROmans ar che Cau. 
dinr Fork" 0 z.M. lll _1!U 

Popolon.i.a. cout:al town i.n Tuscany, ~·hen 
Rome dtfenod G1.uls ln 282 a.c.: II U 

PoD(nna (6th ccntury a.c.} Ettuscan king of 
Cluslum. atttmpttd to rt:ston T uquins 
to Rome i.n 506 a.c.: I 24.2. 132. 
!I ll 

Po:numftu.. Spurius (1} d«t:mvir, st:nt to Ath
cm for bws i.n 453 a.c..: 1m 

PCM.tumius. SpuriUJ Q} one of rhe consuls .u 
the C.udin< Fork> (321 1.C-f W41, Dl 
<12 

Pr.Jenestt. PrawC$tines., a city ~n L:atium: Ill 
.ll.l 

Pnro. town in Tuscany, d«isivc for Soderini: 
12.L ll :u.J 

Prcgai. Council of tht:,largt'$t Venetian coun
cild iU 

Pri"ttnum, Privtmates. Latin ci.ty in rhe ~ 
ruzzi. rebcUcd ag .. inn ROI:IV ln l2:9 a.c.: 
li 2.M. l1 24.1, u 2;l;l 

Procopi"' (6th crnrury ~ hi"orian: U 82 (Q) 
Ptolemy XW(63-47 o.c.), king ofEgypr 

(51-48 o.c.). kill<d Pompey: !5!1 
Publicola; fH Valt:clus Corvlnus Publicola., 

Mucus 
PubJicoll. Rom:ut f.unlly: Ul 46. Su alsc Val~ 

erius Corvinus Publicob. M:arcus and 
Valcriu• Publicola. Publius (!) and 

ill 
Punic W ... Fiut: I H.J. 11 8.1, !1 l.2.i. U 

18.4 , W32 
Punic War, S<rond: U .1.2. II ZA, llJS.2. lL 

26. W9.1.fll10.2. lll34.4 
Pyrmus (319-272 a.c.). king ofEpinu 

(297- 272 a.c.). invad..d Italy (281-
275 1.c.) uu rn & m ru 

Quintimus.. O.)jJ.tNt Po~mcs, 2rtcmpred to 
:usasslrutt: Commodw: m 6J.5. 

Quin(iw; Crpilolir~MS &tictld1 DrillS, consul who 
won 2 b.tde against rhe Volsci i.n 468 
b.c., c:o'*"'J and collt~gut: ofFuclus 
Agripp• io 446 ~c.' lll ll.L Ul l..l.2. 
Dl l21 

OJ,.inrius Ctncinn:uus, Ludus (!) ( "- 519-
439 a.c.). consul tn 460 a.c., caUed ro 
the dictatonhip from his plough tn 458 
b.c., og.Un in439 o.c.: 113.2. Ill ~ m 
2.> T. m 2.2. m 28 
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Qulncius Cl'nti;,~t~~tk$1 lucius (2} Camillus's 
consuhr coUcague in 386 I.C.: m JQ.l 

~i.ntiU$ Ci.ncinnuus. Ttau ffi Ron:un con .. 
sui (431 a.c.f I :2!! 

Qlunrnu Orvbur•~ ni':Jdffi dictator (380 
a.c.) IH .lll 

Qsa'mt..s Pomt~.s, 1ii'Ms1 dictator (NM says con· 
•ui) in 321 a.c..: Ul 22.1 

Q,1im:ius. 1i-ms; m Quiorius Clneinnarus. Luc .. 
iw (l ) 

Ragwa. town in modem Croatia: Ill 
R.avr.nna, coasuaJ ci.cy in Romagna. s.ite of 

french ''letocy owr the Sp:tni4h in 
1512: 112.2, D ~ ll lLJ. II ~II 
30.2 -

RcgiUus, Ukc, sit( of Roman ckfnr ofLuiru 
(c. 4% a.c.): 11 1&.1 

Regulut A1tilius (Atili~&~). Marcus. Roman gcn• 
er.aJ in Firsr Punic War. defeated Dr· 
1MginiaN. c..apcured atld ucCUlcd. in 
250 '·'" 11 18.4. 111 1.3. 111 ~ 

Rthoboom (c. 900 a.c.). king ons ... l, son of 
Solomon. vmdson of D•vid: !l21. 

Rtmus, bt<><ha: of Romuluo. killtd by him (c. 
753 a.c.): 19J, 19.2,!9.5, 11.8..5. 

Rhcgium. Rhtgini, lwim cicy: II 2Q 
Rhod.s. Rhodi""" Gt«k city: U J!U. Il 

JU 
RYm~ Girolamo. a>unt of ForU. k_illcd U, 

1488, "'mgcd by wift: Ill ill 
R idoiJi Giovunbacina ( 1448-1514 ~ Flon:n· 

tint commissiontr in 1500. -ai~ in 
"'ll' of p;,., m 1S.2 

Robcn !fAnjoM. king ofNapla ( 1279-
1343). dcfmd..-ofFior.net: ll 2. 11 
1ll 

R.onugna, ltl:lian region Mnh of Rome: l 
38.2, ! 55.4. ll ll.l. [I~ Ill 22 

Ron:tt:, Ronwu:: passim 
Romulus. Romt'• fiNe lcing(753-715 a.c.). 

foundc< ofRomt (g,.U, A-u) 
bmthct of Remus: 1 1.5. Ill l 2.1. l 
2.2. I 2.5. !10.6. l 11.1. !11.2. !lll. 
119.3. ! ~1~1D ll 

Ronco. river r'l~r R.a,·~na (;., Romagn:a): II 
1.U 

RoV<re, Furu::csco Maria ddla, ni!'Phcw oF 
Pope Julius 0, expelled by Pope l..to X 

&om duchy of Ucbino in 1516: U lOJ , 
II W 

Ru.bf:riut. Publii.D. cndlrcd by NM with deci
sive sp«ch (mack a.«ordlng tO livy by 
Publ£us V;t)erius Puhlieob) about tf..c 
concrow:rsy ovtt tht Tt:renr_ilbn l:aw dur
ing tht: aprurc o( tht G.pttol by Applus 
Ealonius ( 460 •.c.): I ll2 

RuccUai, C.Ximo( l49>-1519). friend of 
NM in tht Cftrl Orit<U.ri: 0 L 

R.utilius: JLt Marcius Rurulus. Gliw. ill 

S:~.bincs. ancient people of Larium: l U 1 
18.5, ! 40.4, 

Sacrr.d Mowu (Mom Sa.ccc} hill near Rome 
tO which plcb$ rctirtd wlulc protesting 
Otcmwirau i.n 449 b.c.: 140.:l. 1 ~ 

Sagunnun. Saguntines. rtpubli.< in Sp;~io: I 52. 
!1 1.3, u 9 

s.JiuSl, C.i.,Cri'J"'s(86-35 •.c.). hinorim: l 
.tn (Q). II !!, Ill !U2 

Smlnium. Samoiu.s, tiiSt c;cm:ral regiC)n ortc
.Jy, conqutr•d by Rome: l 14.2. !1.2 T. 
1 J.S.!21.1. ! 31.2. n llll ll. UlJ. 
11 2.1. u u. n 2-i. ll li.L u 9. ll lll.l. 
!1 11.2. D 13.2. !114. II 2!l. Il 23.4, Ill 
6.20, lll 12.2. Ill 22.4, lll 37.3. 111 
J&L Ill l2,Z. JII !!lU. lll :11. lll l!l, 
Ill iti. lll :i!.l.lll ~ Ill :IZ 

S1l:l Cdorgio. R.aff.H:Io R..iario, a:tdUu.l of. 
nxmbet o(Pazz:i cons:pi.r2£y: IIJ 6.13 

San Marco; ~~ Mark. Saint 
$;uua U:ciliol. town in Lombardy. $itc of 

French victory over Swiss. Pope Leo X. 
md Span;.!, in 1515: lD W 

Sa.nro Regolo.. rown in Tuscany whtn: PLiill dr. .. 
featcd florn:-cc in 1494; U 16.2 

$.tl). Viccnzo, rowc:r in ~re:mnu rwar Pisa: 1 
~ll ll 

$.;mcm, St:cr dw- sCud Eastttn R.onun Em
pire U &.2 

Sardioi._ Mcditft'<>n<m isLI.nd: ll ll. lll ,11 
Slrirus, t)TantofHcrl)c:lca. avenged 

Clearchus 's a.Jsusination b)' Chion and 
Leonidas i.n ill e.c.: Ul 6..16: 

~tumlout. ttt'buo.t, npostd Pbullanu.s's con-
•p;racy agaillSt S.•mu: m ~ !II Ii.l..S 

Sa'-.marola, Girolamo (1452-98), Domini
cw fiiar. came to Aorcnce ln 148l, l~d 
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$aV()naro]a, Girolamo (ront..) 
p:uty ofFrat$:hi, ucooununi,attd :and 
burned " •ukt: ll.l2. I i5.2..1 56. Ill 
30.1 

Scatvi_O\U, plotted tO kill Nero: U1 6..5 
Scacvola; sn Mucill$ Scatvola, C..ius 
~. A.bbt.s Comtli•s, fathtr ofPublius Comc

liu. Scipio Africanus M•jor. brother of 
Gmou Corncliw Scipio Cal\.1\1.$, difd 
6ghting d>< C.<thogin;,, in 211 a.c.; 
m lll. rn 34.3 

S<ipio Afti<•- ~t.jo~ P.!lt.s c.,n;., (2.36-
lBl .. c.). 1 he Eldct. ..,,.,(, dcfmed 
H..,_,_.,ib)_l in 202 a.c;..: I l 0.2. I 1L1. l 
2!ll I 5li. I 58..1. I 6!1.. D ll.L Jl 
.12.1. IJJ 1..1. Ill 2.1. IJJ IJl.2. l.U 
llU 01 20. 111 21T. Ill 21.1. Ill 
ll.1. 1l1 2l.i. lll 2U. Jll .ll.l. UJ 
.H.3. 

Yipio Ali.uitws_, Lwi•s Convlf .. s. brother of Scipio 
Afriaous Major. III U 

X(plo c ...... c-, c-"·'· broth.< of 
Publius Cornelius &lpio. WlCk of 
~bJius Corncliut Sdpio Afria.nus Ma· 
joe, died 6ghcing che ConNginiaru 1n 
211 •. c.: Ill w 

Scythi_., region of Asiil: U 8..!1. 
S.jonus, L.ri"' Arl1., (d. 3 1); <onspirod ag>in" 

Tiberius. f2i_kd u.d c~:~ud: lll 6..3 
S.lim .!. .Wun of Twitty (1512-20). che 

"Grand Turk. .. son of&:j:tUt 11, MJcccss
fuUy invo11ded Syria :and Egypt in 
1515-16: ll.i.ll.ll.Ll!l.l. [/ 17 .5, 
rn §1. m .1SJ. 

Stmir.unl$. AS:Iyrian qi.K-tn who (ought thf 
king of India: HI 1.!1..3 

5f:mpron_iw.; 111 Gr#t;:chUS. Tibcrius Sem~ 
proniU$ 

Stmpronius, Publius, tribune criticlud by Ap
p;us Cbudius thf: cmsor in llD a.c.: 111 
!16 

Snnptw.i•l A.lr.ltl'ffliS, A_uh!; m.utc:r of the hone 
~n 380 a.c.; m ll.l 

Sugius Fi.lm.s, MAnlM. con:sul drfurtd b)' tht 
Vtien"J in 402 I.C.: Ill.2 

Scrviliu.s £"~ Qui_n_nrs, Camllb.u's coruubr 
coUagut in 386 a.c.; m 3Q.l 

s,,.;.., T u!Hu>, Rome'• ,;ru, lc1ng (578-5J5 
a.c.~ killed by Tuquin !he PO:lUd: I 
ill. II 3. m4. m 5 

Srtinus, Annius l.wiMJ, Luin pnr.tor(341 
o.c.)t II ll2. D 1'\, Il lll 

S...:nu, s,p.;,.., Roman ""ptror (193-211} 
lllM. III 6..1. Ill 2.a, ll.l ill 

Sforza. family: 0 ll..2 
Sfo~Z<~, F=ca<o (1401-66~ count, dukt of 

M;lan (1450-66): U ll..2 
Sfo<-ru, c::..l=z.M.uv (1444--77). duk• of Mi

lan (146b-77): m ill 
Sfo<-,., Ludovi<o ( 1450-1510). duk• of Mo• 

lan (l494-1500). foughc Louis XII in 
1499--1500: 11 15.2. 1124.2 or ll.2 

Sfo=·R.ia!V, Madonna C ... rina (1463-
1509). cou _l\t't'.$$ ofForfJ, ll\'n:lg<'d h~ 
band Girol•mo Riario: [[[ 6J.B. 

s;,a,.. socai"'" ll.l. 1 11.1 . 15li. n u u 
ll 119, 11 12.1 , II 12.2.JJJ 8.1 . Ill 
~ m 22. m .12.. rn !19..1 

Sidicinum. Sidicinl, wcient lllllian ~ity: n t 
D 103, D 1ll. D ll2 

Sler:g. Sicoae, r"'publlc in Tuscany. connoUtd 
by Pandolfo P<trucci in ~1512.: 1 
iM. II ll2. 11 25.I. III !il. III 6.17, 
1U U2, 1U l2.1 

Signoria. FlorN'Itinf magl.mcr I J2.2. I 
ru 

Si~UliS, G;lUic chidl:a1n. invaded Spain (6th 
cmcmy o.c): 11 U 

SOtolct>, king ofTh.au (440-424 o.c.~ un• 
haantd b)' conspi:r-My. m ill 

SO..u" IV (l'r•"'''"Jdl. Ro,.,) ( 1414-84), 
pop< (1471-34). anack<d Floren<< in 
1479: lllll.. II M.2. Ill 1 1 .2 

S1avoni.a. modem nam~ for lllyri.ac: n &.2 
Sodccini, Fancoco( J453-1524). bishop of 

Volterra.: I 5:1 
Sodcri:ni. Pagolantooio. one o( dlt Fr.:ncschi 

in flo~nce: l ~ 
Sodeein' i>ieeo (1452-1522~ gonf..loniet of 

jusrlcc ln Floftnct ftocn 1502 to 15 U, 
NM·s onplo)•ec. l U 1 52..2156. 159 
1127.3 ru .1. m 2.1 m .3ll..J 

Solomon (c. 950 I. C.). pr.:u:r(u_l king of ln;w:;l, 
son off>a,•id, father ofRdloboant: 1 
1..2.2. 

Solon (c. 640-560 e. c.). founder of Athtnian 
connitution in 595 a.c.: I 2.6.1 U I 
JJ 3 I 40 2 l.llJU 

Sophy. !he, f.uniiy dyn.,cy in PctSia (1500... 
1736}. "' !.mail 1 
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Sora. town in S:unnium. siu ofRonun vic
tory in 315 o.c.; II 18.3 

Spain. SpanUh (.u aoc;icnt Hi5pania) I 59. U 
1.2, IJ1.3. n 8.1 .119.1119.2, n 32.1. 
m 13.1. m 17. mzo. m 2u . m 
21.4, Ul 34.3 

Spain. Spmish (mod<m): I 7.4. I 12.2. I 29.2. 
153.1, I 55.2. 1 55.3. 1 59. II 16.2, 11 
17 .3. l!l7.4, 1l19.2. 11 27 .3. !127.4. 
IJI11.2.lll18.1 

Spain. king of: II 22.1. JJJ 6.2.11131.3. 5«•0. 
fetdi'n::tnd the Urhofi~ 

Sparu. Spartan£ I 2.1,12.6,15.2, 1 5.3, I 
6.1. I 6.2. 16.3, 16 ... I 9 ... I 21.3, I 35. 
140.6, I 58.2, II 2.1. li 3. li 4.1. II 
10.1. II 10.2. nHl3, n 24.4. lll6.7. 
1116.19, Ill 13.3. Ill16.1. s...h., lac<d
onon. Lactdemonims 

Spwdius, J~ rcvolr agaUut Carthag~ after 
Finr Punic War, killed Hasdrubal: 111 
32 s,.,, Bout I< 1 d. (16 Augusr 1513). whm Eog
bod ddcaud Fu.nct: I 21.2, ll30.4 

s ..... n.s( bt ccnrury). biogo-aph.,. ofR.onun 
<m.pcro"' 11113.2 (Q) 

sun.. WiMf c.,.y., fJix(c. 13S-78 o.c.). 
dicuror (81-79 o.c.): I 1.3. I 28. I 34.1. 
1 37.2.m 8.2, m 24 

Sulpitius; su Sulpitius. G:a.iu.s 
Sulpltius. Galus. Livy's n.:tmc: :a.nd one ofNM's 

name• for NM' s Goaeus Sulpitius, di<ra .. 
cor in 3581\.C" .. , refu:ced t (l fighc Gavls: UJ 
10.1, 01 10.2, 11J 10.3,11114.3 

Sul pitius, G.ueus·: Stt Sulpitius, Ga.ius 
S"lt11'mu C.mtrimrs, 1\.bliKs, "nr to Athms with 

Spuriw Posrumius (1): I 40.2 
Sulun (ofTurl:<y): I 1.4.130.1, II Pr.2, ll 

17.5 
Sutri (Swrri111"' ), Latin c:c.1lon)' i.n $0Ulhc:m T w.

C':IJ)y, site: of F-:.bius't vietory ovtr tht. 
EO'\Iscans in 310 a..c.: 1133 

Sw:a.bia. Lag\lc: of, modern <Kanan lag\lc: 
(1321-1534) u 4.2 

Swia.<:cbnd, the Swiss: l 12.2, 123.4, U 4.1, 
u 4,2, u 10.1. u u . ._ n 16.2. u 17.5. 
n 18.4. 1119.1, u 19.2. u 22.1. n 30.2. 
Ill 10.4. 111 18.1 

s,·billtnt books.. containing responses of Syb
iL.. us~ ag:.ainsr Tt:wuillus in 461 a.c.: I 
13.2 

Syplux (R. c. 210 Lt.} kiog of ch< MaHulii, 
dcf..rcd by Scipio in 203 a.c.: 1127.4. 
Ill 10.3 

Syn<usc, Syracusatu, <icy io Sicilr-117.1. I 
58.1, 158.2. u 2.1, !130.2. u 15.2. Ul 
6.201116.6 

Syria: 1!8.2. m 31.2. lll 35.1 

T:.cit\1$, Cornelius (c. 56-c. 115), historian: 
129.1 (Q).ll26 (Q), 1116.1 (Q). 10 
19.1 (Q). m 19.1 

Tamyri> (Tomyris), '!"<"' of rhc Ma.ngeci, Ju<• 
ussf\dly de(uMied hu kingdom .-.gaiosr 
CJI'U' in 545 b.c.: D 12.1 

T :trantO (Utmtt~~m), T art:nclnt:s, town in 
A polia: I! 11.2. II 2 4.3 

l'a.rquiniu:s, Lucius. masc~r of tht: ho~. 
fought on foot under Cinclnnoanu in 
460 b.c.: 111 25 

'UrfttiniJ~S1 Sc-xtu.s. son ofT arquin rhc Proud, 
raped lucretia in 509 b.c.: Ill 5 

T a_rquin Prise-us ( ori~y /,.wt~~mo} Ror:oc' s 
fifth Icing (616-579 a.c.} killed by rhc 
sons of An= Ul ._ lU 5 

Tuquin the Proud. Rome's last king (534--
510 •.c.): lll4, ll15, 1ll6.5 

T uquins, farruly of Roman k.lng~: 1 3.2. I 4.1, 
19.2, 116.1. I 16.6, I 17.1. I 28. I 32. 
Ill 7. lll26.2 

Tart:trs. che: Il8.4 
T cmpanlvs. St~~ crnrurion who P"c:d Ro· 

m.-.o camp duriog war with Ar.qui (actu• 
ally Volsci) in 423 •.c.: 01 18.2 

Ln, Omndl oJ, Flort:nrint magistracy: I 34..3, I 
49.3 

Ten,. the; m Oect:mvirut,. do:emvin 
Tt:n of War, Florenti.nt nu.gi.stncy: 139.2 
Tert:ocillan law. proposll co codlfy tht laws in 

462 o.c., I 13.2, 139.2,140.2 
T mnollus An~~, Cz/1111# pr<:~posed TermrjiJa.n 

bw in 462 •·'-' I 13.2. 139.2 
Thebes. Thcb.mJ. Guck c<<r- 16.4.117.3. 

I 21..3, Il3, III 6.16, 1116.19, 
m 13.3 

TI=inocles (<- 52S-462 •.c.). Arhcnoan: I 
59 

'Thtodorus: m Theodorus 
Il:ttJc.rus, Livy's JUn'K'_ tOr NM's Theodorus, 

conspir«l against Hi.eronrmous of Syn
cusc. caprund (215 o.c.): !II 6.6 
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Th<>ous, IOOndor of Arh<ns(c. U34 o.c.)e I 
1.2 

Tbts..J" I 59, JlJ 13.2 
Thucydides. Ciff«"k historian (5th cmnuy 

~c.): lll16.1 
Tibc:r, riYet in Romt"! 11 4.1 
Tibcrius. Ronun tmpcrl)t' (14-37). su.r•ivtd 

consplr;~cy of Sci~nus: III 6.3 
Tibur (D110Ir). tOWS) in Latlum. through which 

the G.uls .. .a<d in 361. o.c., m 37.1, 
11137.4 

Ticino (r~ti'n-s:), rl¥Cr in lombardy. whtrt 
Scipio Africanus $1Wd his £-ather in 218 
o.c.: I 23.3.11 12.4, l/30.4, IU9.J, l11 
31.2, l1134..3 

Tignn<O, king of Anncni> (c. 93-56 a.c.). his 
cnalry dcfured by LuG1.1UuSs lnf~ony in 
69a.c.: 1119.1 

Tinu.sirhms. prinee of l.ipari; m 29 
Timol"'" (400-334 a. c.). Corinthi>J> who 

libwr<d Sicily: I 1n. I17.1, Ill 5 
Tirus, Ronw) emperor (79-81 f. I 10.4 
TituS T:nius (Sch crntury a.c.), 51bine king, 

kiUtd by his corulu Romul\1$ in c.. 750 
o.c.: I 9.1.19.2, I 9.5,118.5 

T o.rqw.rus: sn M2nlius T orqwcus, Tirus 
T ... jan, Roman ornpcror (98-117) ! 10.4 
T.nl~ Lib. ~ik of Roman lou to Hanni-

bal in S«ond Punic \V ar: 11 12.4. 11 
30.4.1l19.1. m 31.2.1Il40.1 

y.,g._, cb.ughtu of Sen-Lwc T uUius, wi.k of 
both sons ofTuquin Prucus, one: of 
whom b=m< Torquin the Pn>ud, Jll 4 

T ullus Hostili .... Romeos third king (6n -
640 o.c.): 119.1. I 19.3. 119.4, I 21.1, I 
21.3, I 22. l 23.1, 149.1 

TuUy; SLr Cicero. ~I'('W T uiJius 
Tutl<cy, T """'' £1.4, 119.2. I 30.1.ll Pr.2, U 

17.5, 016.2 
T..,.an (di.J«<): D 16.1 
TW&<IJ)y. Tusc:-AJU (as ar~cimt Etruria. Enus4 

atn$): !7.5,!15, I 21.1. 123.3, 124.2, l 
31.2. Jl1.1.ll U, Ill.3. D 2.1, 114.1. 
n 4.2. u5.2. ll6.1. 118.1.1112.4. 11 
25.2, 1128.1. 1133.10 30.1. Jll31.4. 
Ul33.2. UJ43.1Il44.1. Ill 44.3. Ill 
45.0147, lD 48.1. s...u. &run.. 
Eausc:uu 

Tus<>ny. Tusc.ns (modcm)> I 38.2. I 55.4. I 

56, 112.1, Ll 4.2, U 19.2, II 21.2. Ill 
12.1 

Tyrc, cicy io Ph<Xnlda, rui'¥ted Alexander che 
Grett, buc conqut!rtd in 332 t.c.: U 
27.2. D 27.4 

Umbri., Umb!Uns: 115 
Uroino. rown in rh• Matehcs: 1110.1, 1124.2, 

ll24.4 
Urbino. duk• of: II 24.2 
Utica. Afri.;;an town th.u Scipio faiJN to W::c 

in 203 b.c.; U 32.1 
U...,..,, Nicco1o d• (1J59-1.439). Flo=· 

cine politicUn~ l 33.3 

V :aiU (Ap.kf!,), town i:n Lomb:a_rdy, site of 
French ,.-icton· over Vt:nicc in 1509: l1I 
31.3 ' 

Val di Ch.ian<~. v.illcy in Tuscany-: 11 23.3, [([ 
6.20. lll27.4 

V.J di L..mona. valley in Tuse>n)' llll8.3 
Val di Tevcn. valley in Tuscany: Ill 27.4 
VakJ}(iOO, Dvkc:: ~~Borgia, Ccs;~rc 
Valuius Corvinus Publ_icoJa, lttm-• JJ Roman 

consul s-i.x ti:~.s bct-W«-t:n 348 .:u'ld 299 
~c.. ck.f<>t<d Samnites (343 a.<:.)< I 60, 
n 26, 111 2.2 T. m 22.1. m 22.3-6. m 
23, m 37.3, Jll37.4. !ll38.1 

VaJttius ~in.s.l.Md..s, consul i_n 449 a.c., criti
ciud dcctm\•its: I 40.4, I 44.1-2 

Vakrius P,.!/;d., Publius (1). consul in 507 
o.c..: 128 

Vakrius P,.!/;d., Publius (2). son of preced
ing. consul killed ln 460 e.c. wh_ilc rcCip
ruring tht: Co1pitoJ from Appi:us &don· 
ius. pt~ps abo the spukec NM C<ills 
Publius Rubcrius: I 13.2 

Valori. Fran<toco (1439-98} supponcr of 
~,·oru:rola.: 1 7.3 

Vand.ah,. the.. uiud Western R.onut~ Empi_r~ 
u 8.1, 118.2 

Va_rro, Gritu Ttrm•ilfJ, consul (216 LC.). lost 
to HaruUbal :tt Unnat: I 31.2, 
I 53.2 

Veil, Vt!lt:nt~ Enusc:an ci:ty o.prured by 
Rome ofrcr long siege: I 12.1.1 13.1.! 
22 . .I 312. 136, I 53.1 , I 54, l 55.1. 1 
57.112.1.1!4.1. 1!6.1. D 6.2. II 7. II 
25.1. U 25.2. D 26. II 29.1. ll 29.2. 1I 
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30.1, u 32.1, m 12.2, m 12.3, m 
15.1, m23, m 29 

V(:licr.at', rebc-Uious Rom1n colony. Ill 32 
Vcnic., VenetiiDs: 11.2, 15.1, I 5.2.15.3, I 

6.1.16.3, 16.4.112.2.134.3, 135. 1 
36.149.3, 150, 153.1, 155.6,1110.1, 
D 17.1, D 17.4.ll19.2.1122.l.ll27 2. 
1130.2. n 30.4.n33. mu2. m12.1. 
0118.3. 0122.6.11131.2. m 31.3. m 
442.ID 44.3 

Vmitt, U~if, str up :against Vt:nict~ III 11.2 
V<l:OIU! 11 22.1, Ill 31.3, lll43 
Vespasim, DINs FLr\of-s, Roman t":mptror (69-

79): 129.2 
VIa Nuova. ro.1d ln Romt", where superhuman 

voice. w:u heard. in 386 11.c.; I 56 
Vi<gil (l'oob/i., Vrrgi/i., ,\1..,.) (70-19 o.c.), 

poet' I 21.3 (Q); 154 (Q). 1124.1 (Q) 
Virginia.. killed by her farher Luc.ius Virglnius 

in 450 o.c., 140.4. 144.1, I 57. m 26.2 
Virgintus. W14, farhcr of Virginia: I 40.4. I 

44.1. 145.1 
Virginius Trim:hf.S fs.twilUmJ, consul. al>andon('d 

SagiU$ in a battle wilh the Vdc:ntes i.n 
402 B.C., I 31.2 

Vis.oonti. dukes of Milan: IIJ 43 

ViK .. N; il<nubo (1323-85),1ord o(Mibn 
(1354-85), murdmd by his n<phew Gi· 
ov~ni <AI~ Visconti: U 13.1 

Visconti, Filippo }.£;,.,;,., dukt of Milan 
(1412-47): 117 2 . 11 18.4. ll25.1 

Vim-n:l, Giovmni ~euzo. fint dukt ofMi
bn (1385-1402). murdered his uncle 
B<mabo Visconri' IJ12.4, 1113.1 

Virdli~ Pot...Jo and v,·u&:o( l5lh «ntury). con-
doaieri &om Citta di Castdlo' 024.2. 
lU 6,20. lU 27.4 

Virellius, R.oman ernperor (69). as.sassi=«i 
I 10.4. 129.2 

Volsci. tht:, anciC'nt crw:my ofRomt': 113.2. I 
38.1.1 40.4. n 1.1. u 1.2, ll29.1, m 
12.3. UI13.L lll14.l.lll18.2, Ill 
26.1. Jll30.1. Ul33.1 

Voltcrr~. rown in Tuscmy. part of .1ncicnt 
Et=an l<ague; I 54. ll4.1 

Volrem. bishop of: ~rtSoc:krini, Frmcesco 
Volrcrra, Antonio da, Mcs.sc:r. in Pa:zzi con· 

sp;" 'Y in 1478, lll6.13, lU 6.15 

Xenophon (c .. 430-360 o.c.), hi.srorian' ll 
2.I.nl3.1. m 20. lll22.4. lll22.5. m 
39.1. lll39.2 
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in hiJ own voice ... 

- Choiu 
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into the Theory and Practice of Democracy at the University of Chicago. 
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